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POREWORD
This type script_, the t ransc r lbed rnemoi r of' General Robert E.
Cushman, Jr., USMC (Retired) results from a series of tape-recorded
interviews conducted with him at the Marine Corps Historical Center,
Washington, DC on 1, 3, 4, and 5 November and 9 December 1982 for
the Marine Corps Oral History Program.
Oral History ls essentially spoken history, the oral recall of
eyewitness impressions and observations recorded accurately on tape~
in the course of an interview conducted by a historian or an ind~vldual em~loying historical methodology and, possibly, the techniques
of a journalist. The final product ls a verbatim transcript containing historically valuable personal narratives relating to noteworthy
vrofessional experiences and observations from active duty, reserve,
and retired distinguished Marines.
General Cushman began editing his transcript but unfortunately
he died before he could finish.
The reader is asked to bear in
mind that he 1s reading a transcript of the spoken r~ther than the
written word.
General Cushman had placed a restriction or OPEN on
the use of his memoirs before his death. This means that a potential
user may read the transcript or audit the recording upon presentation
of appropriate credentials.
Copies of this memoir are deposited in the Marine Corps Oral
History Collection, Marine Corps Historical Center, Washington Navy
Yard, Washington, DC and Breckinr ~ - - brary, Marine Corps Development and Education Command, Qu tico,
irg~nia.
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GENERAL ROBERT E. CUSHMAN, JR.~ USMC (RETIRED)
25th Commandant of the Marine Corps
Robert Everton Cushman, Jr. was born 2!J December 1914 1n St .
Paul, Minnesota.

He attended Central High School there and at age

16, before graduating, was appointed to the U.S. Naval Academy.
Graduating 10th in his class of 442, he was commissioned a Marine
second lieutenant on 6 June 1935.

Upon completing Basic School, Lieutenant Cushman served
briefly at the 'Marine Corps Base. San Diego.

In February 1936, he

arrived in Shanghai, China and served as a platoon commander with
the ~th Marines, and later the 2d Marine Brigade ,

He earned his

first campaign ribbon during Sino-Japanese hostilities in 1937.
On his return to the United States in March 1938, he served at
naval shipyards in Brooklyn, New York and Portsmouth, Virginia.

He

was promoted to first lieutenant in Augus t 1938.

In April, Lieutenant Cushman was assigned to the Marine Detachment at the New York World's Fair, and was subsequently stationed
at the Marine Barracks, Quantico, Virginia.
captain in March 1941.

He was promoted to

In June 19ijl, Captain Cushman reported

aboard the USS Pennsylvania at San Diego, en route to Pearl Harbor,
as commanding officer of the ship's Marine Detachment.

He was

serving in this capacity when the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor on

7 December 19~1.

Upon his transfer from the Pennsylvania, he joined

the 9th Marines at San Diego as a battalion executive ofricer i n
May 19ll2 1 and t .hat same month was promoted to major.

,

Major Cushman hiked from San Diego to Camp Pendleton with his
unit in September 1942, and embarked for the Pacific area in January
1943.

That month, Major Cushman was appointed commanding officer

of the 2d Battalion, 9th MarinesJ and in May 1943 was promoted to
lieutenant colonel at the age of 29.
During the two years he held that post, he lea his battalion
repeated l y into combat, earning the Bronze Star Medal with Combat
'1

V11 on Bougainville , the Navy Cross during the recapture of Guam,

and the Legion of Merit with Combat "V" during the Iwo Jima campaign.
Upon his return to the United States in May 1945, Lieutenant
Colonel Cushman was stationed at Marine Corps Schools, Quantico,
Virgina for three years.

During that period he completed the Senior

School, served as an instructor in the Command and Staff School,

and during the latter two years was Supervisory Instructor, Amphibious
Warfare School.

In June 19118, he was narried head of the Amphibious

Warfare Branch, Office of Naval 8esearch, Navy Departnent, Washington,
DC.

From October 1949 until May 1931, he served on the staff of

the Central Intelligence Agency.

While the!:'e. he was promoted to

colonel in May 1950.

In June 1951, Co l one l Cushman joineri the staff of the Commanderin Chief, U.S. Naval Forces, Eastern Atlantic and Mediterranean
Fleet, in London, serving as Amphibious Plans Officer until June

1953.

Following his ret~rn to the United States, he was transfarred

to Norfolk, Vi~ginia, where he served as~ me~ber of the ~aculty of

the Armed Forces Staff College, and in July - 95~ became Dl~ector of
Plans and Operations Division ~here.
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In July 1956, he assumed command of the 2d Marine Regiment. at
Camp Pendleton, North Carolina.
Assigned to Washington, DC in February 1957, he served four
years on the staff of then Vice President Richard Nixon as Assistant
to the Vice President for National Security Affairs.

While serving

in this capacity. he was promoted to brigadier general in July 1958.
Following his departure from Washington, Brigadier General
Cushman became Assistant Division Commander, 3,d Marine Division, on
Okinawa, in March 1961.

He was promoted to major general in August

1961, and in September assumed cornmahd of the division.
In July 1962, he reported to Headquarters Marine Corps in
Washington, DC where he was assigned as both Assistant Chief of
Staff, G-2 (Intelligence) and Assistant Chief of Staff, G-3 (Plans,
Operations and Training), in which capacities he served until 1
January 1964.

From that date untll June 196~, he served as Assistant

Chief of Staff, G-3, only,
From June 1964 until March 1967, Major General Cushman served
in the dual capacity of Commanding General, Marine Corps Base.
Camp Pendleton, California and Commanding General, 4th Marine
01 vision Headquarters Nucleus.

In June 1.966, be .formed the 5th

Marine Division and he additionally served as its Commanding General
at Camp Pendleton until November 1966.
Major General Cushman was ordered to the Republic of Vietnam
in Aprll 1967 and was assigned as the Deputy Commander, III Marine
Amphibious Force.

He was promoted to lieutenant general in June

1967, upon assuming duty as Commanding General, III Marine Amphibious
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Force--the largest combined combat unit ever led by a Marine.
For his service as Deputy Commander, from April to May 1967,
and subsequently as Commanding General, III Marine Amphibious Force,

from June to December 1967, he waa awarded the Distinguished Service
A Gold Star in lieu of a second Distinguished Service Medal

Medal.

was awarded for his service as Commanding General, III Marine
Amphibious Force; senior advisor, I Corps Tactical Zone, and I

Corps Coordinator for United States/Free World Military Assistance
Forces~ from January 1968 to March 1969.

On 6 March 1969, while serving in Vietnam

General Cushman was

nominated by President Richard M. Nixon to be the Deputy Director
of the Central Intelli 6 ence Agency; his nomination was confirmed
by the

Senate, 12 April 1969.

Lieutenant General Cushman was

awarded the Distinguished Intelligence Medal for serving as Deputy
Director of the Central Intelligence Agency from April 1969 through
December

1971.

While serving as Deputy Director of the Central Intelligence

~.
,.'

Agency, General Cushman was nominated for the post of Commandant of

the Marine Co~ps, a position he assumed on l January 1972.

For his

service during this assignment, he was awarded the Distingu1.shed
Service Medal and the Joint Service Commendation Medal upon his
retirement on 1 July 1975.
General Cushman died on 2 January 1985 and was interred in

,,,

Arlington National Cernemtary on 7 January.

He 1s survived by his

wid ow. Audrey; a son, Robert E.~ III; and a daughter, Roberta
I
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A complete 11st of the General's medals and decorations
include:

Navy Cross; Distinguished Service Medal with two Gold

Stars in lieu of a second and third award; Legion of Merit with

Combat "V''; Bronze Star Medal with Combat "V"; Navy Commendation
Medal; Presidential Unit Citation with one Bronze Star; Navy Unit
Commendation Medal with Bronze Star; Distinguished Intelligence
Medal; China Service Medal; American Defense Service Medal with one
Bronze Star (Fleet Clasp); American Campaign Meda l ; Asiatic-Pacific
Campaign Medal with one Silver Star; Victory Medal, World War II;
National Defense Service Medal with one Bronze Star; Vietnam SErvice
Medal with one Silver Star and two Bronze Stars;

Order of the May

to the Naval MeritJ 1n the Degree of Commander (Government o~

Argentina); National Order of Vietnam, Commander or 3d Class,
Republic of Vietnam; National Order of Vietnam, Officer or 4th
Class, Republic of Vietnam; Army Distinguished Service Order 1st
Class, Republic of Vietnam; Navy Distinguished Service Order 1st
Class, Republic of Vietnam; Cross of Gallantry With 2 Palms, Republic
of Vietnam; Order of Military Merit, 2d Class (Ulchi), Republic of
Korea; National Security Merit, 2d Class (Bookuk), Republic of

Korea; Order of Military Merit, 3d Class (Chungmu), Republic

or

Korea; Republic of Vietnam Meritorious Unit Citation (Gallantry
Cross Color); Vietnam Campaign Medal; and Vietnamese Rural

Revolutionary Development Medal, Republic of Vietnam.
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Gen Robert Cushman ,
~5th Commandant,
Succumbs at Age 70

R Jr..

t·1i1c:d Gen Robert E. Cushman.
25t,h Commandani of thr
t-brim· Corp~. ~uffrrcd a fo1nl hrart a1-

1ack a1 hi~ homt in Fort \Xi:is hing1011.

/\fa1viand, on 2 _bnuari. nine d~y~ alttr
Im iOth birthda,·. A native of Si. Pau l.
Minnesoca. Gen Cushman graduated
10th 1n his clas, of 442 from the U.S.
Naval Arndcrny in 1935 . He was mmmissioned a Marine second lie utenant ac
rhc age o f 20.
In a rc,ent in1crvicw, he gave 1hc:
reasons he opted for a M arinc Corps
career . One was 1hat he though1 he
would rat her be a Mar,inc I han a sailor,
for he had read I he Landing Party
.V,anual a.ssiduousl:,: and ·•1 just fc-l t I'd be
happier and able to do bcHt'r the
technical things char vou had ro do to br
a Marine officer than you did 10 be :i
naval officer... A second reason fur
becomini; ~ M:u1ne was 1 h~1 while -at the
Naval Academy. he had ol'ers1ared h is
leave in town one night. He wa~ climbing over the barbed-wire-t0ppcd wall
behind the Academy chapel when the
Marine guard on duty separated 1he
barbed wire with his rifle bu11 and held
it apart so "l could get through. And I
decided that's mv kind of oun11 . Any
guy that'll do char for me. he's alright!"

allowing

graduauon

fr0m

8-2sic

F School , L1 Cushman was ordered

10

d uf\• in Sh:H)_ghai. " ' ncr(" ht: served as a
pla1out1 lcadt"r in thc 4th Marine~. Cpon
hi~ rr1urn to 1hc United S1a1cs in l 1J ,i-i .
he:- sc:rvrd ~t thc naval $h1pyard; in
Bmokl\'11 . l\icw Vnrk. an<l Purrsmoutl1 .
V1q.:1n1a. ~nd the l<,llowmg year wa~
assigned 1t1 die Mar1nc dct'1thmcn1 :it
tht- New York World's fair . Ju.~t lase fa ll
in w~~hini:1011 . Gtn and Mrs . Cushman
ho;1ed tht· 4'ith an11 1vns~n of former
members o( thr dt·rachmen1 . A1 1hc time
of 1he attack on Pearl Harbor, Cape
Cushman comm~ndtd the Marine
<.k 1achmcm un rhe Pe11nsy/1,at1ia . then
based at Pe:irl H:irl:,or, Wi1h h,s ship our
of action, he was t ransft:m:d 10 rhe West
Coast t0 1hr new 1Jrh M:irine$ as a battalion cxccu1i\•t:- offo:er \'\1 hen his regiment embarked tor the Pacifir in January
1<)43. Ma j Cu5hman wa~ given command
of rhe 2d Bac1alion . He hcld this command for 1wo years. leading it in rhc
campaigns on Bougainvilk, where- ht
e:irned the Bronze: Siar Medal w11h Combar "Y" : on Guam. where ht was
dtrnrated with d1r Nav, Cross : and on
lwo Jirna. where hr rectjved the Legion
of Merit 9;·i1h Comhat '"\/ ." L1Cnl
Cushman was dcc<wJ1c:d wirh the Navy

Cross for extraordinary heroism dur
the period 2 I J uly 10 20 Augus1 when
a 2<)-year-nld ba11alion rnmmandtr
Guam . he:
dircrn:-d thi:- a11acks of hi:
batta lion and rht rt"r,Ul~t o:
numtruus J :ip:ine~e coumna t cat ks
fearlessly n.pos1ng himsdl 10 hcav~
hostile riOe. machine gun anc
monar fire in order rn remain ir
1h1: front lines and obtain firnhanc
knowlt-dge of cht entmy situation
Following three: days of bi1te
fighting culminating in a hcavJ
Japantse counterattack.. whict
pushed back 1ht flank of his bat
talion, he personally led a pla toor
int0 thc- gap and. placing it fo
defense . repel ltd the hostile force
He contributed 10 the annihila1io1
of o ne enemy ba1cal1on and 1h<
rout of ano1her.
allowing the end of the; w~r, L1
C ushman returned to 1he Uni
St-a re~ whert he hc:ld a nurnbc:r of~
and 1ns1ruccional pos11wns. He attc-nc
Senior School and chw was as~igned ·

F

superv1sor1·

instructor

in

the Jur

School. LrCot Cushman was a prol

MajGen Grave1 B. Er1kme. left, congratulates then-LtCol Cushman on recei111:
the Navy CroJJ in February 194J for action 01 a battalion wmmander on Guo;

Lt Cushman joined The Basic School
Cl.m of 193~. which. like the famous
Wm Point Class of 1915. was cal led "the
class che stars lell on." fo r rhe facr that
out of its ranks came rwo Com mand::ints- Gens Cushman and Leonard F.
Chapman. Jr -and 14 others who served on active dury as general officers.
A bout l 94 7. severa I members of this
class, now lieutenant colonels, were serving at Quantico . One nighr at Walke
Hall they were discussing rhc progression
of chc Commandancy. and determined
that at a crriain 11me in the future . a new
Commandant would be chosen from
their Basic School clas.s . They each wrot e
down their best guess as to who it wou ld
be . T h en-LtCols Chapman and
Cushman, and a third officer. were
unanimous cho1ce-s .
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Gen Ro berr Cushman,
25th Commandant,
Succumbs at Age 70

R J1.,

t!m·d Gen Rober, E. Cu5h m:m.
2.)th Com mandan1 of th r
1\1-Jri~r Corp~ . . uffc-rcd a fa1al heart a1 13ck a1 hi~ hurnc· in fern \Xiashingto11.

Marl'iand. on 2 January. nine clays ar1n
his 70th binhdai· A nauvt' of Si_ Paul .
Minnesota, Gm Cushman graduated
101h in his clas~ of 442 from rhe U.S .
Naval Academ1· in 1935 . · He was mmmissioned a Marine sernnd lieutenant at
chl' age of 20.

In a rrcen1 interview, he gavt tht•
reasons he opred for a Marine Corps
c-areer . One was that he rhoughr he
would rather be a Marine than a sailor .
for he had re-ad 1ht Landm1; Part;'
.,1anu~I assiduously and ··1 JUSI frlt I'd be
happier and able 10 do bcuer the
rt rhnical things that ~ou had 10 do rn bt
a Marine offict'r than you did co bi: a
nava l offi,er." A second reason for
becoming a Marrne was t har whik at chc
. 2val Acadrm\" . ht h~d o,·crstavc:d his
leave in town ~ne nig ht. He was' cl imb.ing over the barbed-wire-topped wall
bch.fnd I ht Acackm, chapel when the
Marine- guard on duty separated rhe
barbed wire with his rifle buu and held
!t apan so "J could ge1 through . And I
dC'cided rhat's my kind of ou1uL Any
guy 1ha1'1l do th:u for me: . hc-'s ahigh1!"

oflowing graduation
F School.
Lt Cu shman

from Basic
urderrd to
du11· in Shanghai . where ht ~erv(.'d as a
pfaroon ll· ,1de r in the· 4th Marines . Upon
hi, return rn tht.: Un11<:J S1 ino in 11) _\i:i .
ht' served at thr naval sh1pv;i rd s 1n
Brookh-n , New York , anJ Porismourh ,
V1q.:in1:i , :ind 1ht follow 111g ye:1r was
was

as~i).:ntd

l l)

d1t· Ma rine.: dct~lhmcnt

Jl

1hr New York World 's fai1 . Ju ~t la st fall
in \X-' a;h ington , Gen and Mrs . Cushman
hoS1<:d th<- -t~,h ann 1vnsar~•
former
members of thr duachmrn1 , At the l'imc
of 1he a11atk on Pearl Harbor, Capt
Cushman commanded the Marinr:
detachment un rhe Penns_)•/1,anio , 1htn
based :u Pe:irl Hiirbor . Wi1h his ship out
of action , he was 1ransft. m:d to tht Wesr
Coas1 10 thr new 91 h Marines as :i ba1rnlion n:cru1ivc officer. \',:l hen his regimem embarked for the- Pacific inJanu:iry
1943, Maj Cushman w3~ given command
of the 2d Bamlion . He hc:ld this command for two years, lt-a ding i1 in the
campaigns on Hou gainvillc.:, where htea rned 1ht Bronze Sc-ar Meda l with Com bat "V" ; on Gu;im , whert he was
d ccora1td with liir Navv Cross : and on
two Jima, where hr receive<;! the Legion
of Meril wit h Comha1 "V ... Lr Col
Cushman was decnr:11 crl with I he Navy

or

Cross for extraord inary htroi~m during
the pniod 21 July to 20 Augus1 when . a~
-a 21)-veu,old baualion commander ll! !
Guam , he :

direcn·d che auacks of his
banaliun and the rq,ul~e of
numerou s Japmrse courittrat ta r ks,
karlt-ssly cxpm 1ng hirrisl'I! l(') heavi·
hosli le rinc , machine gun and
moriar fire in ordn to rem ain in
the front lints and ob1ain firsthand
knowledge of the enemy s11uar ion _
Fol lowing 1h1ec: days of bi11c-r
fighting culminating in a heavy
Japanese counreractack. which
pushed back the. flank of his ba1 1alion. he personally led a platoon
inrn the gap and. placing 11 for
dc::-fen~e, rt·pel led the hostile force: .
He con1ribured to the annihila.tiun
of one enemy banalion and che
rout of another.
owing rh c rnd of •r ht war. ltCu l
F allCushman
th<.> Unra:cl
rr1urni::d 10

S1a 1c.-s whert· he held a number of s1a.f!'
and ins1ruccional positions. He aacnded
Senior School and then was a~~1gm:d as ;i
su pervisor:-: ins1ruct0r rn tht Junior
School. LtCol Cushman was a pro lifi1

MajGen Grave1 B. Ersk.me . left , congratulates then-LtCo/ Cushman on receiving
the Navy CroJS in February 1945 for ac/1011 as a battalion commander on Guam.

Lt Cushman jo ined Tht" Basic School
Clas~ of 193 •;, which. like the famous
\Xi est Po im Class of 1915 , was ca lled "the
class 1he s1ars /d i on,'' for the fact rhat
out of irs ran ks came two Comm.ind~nts- Gens Cushman and Ll·onard F.
Chapman . Jr . - and !4 others who served on active duty "BS genera l officers,
About 1947 , several members of this
class. noto.· lieutenant co)onds, 11, ere serving al Qu-ani ice . One night at Waller
Hall thev we1c discussing the progression
of the Commandanc)' , and determined
that at a te rtain ume in the fumrc, a m;w
Commandam would bl· chosc:n from
rheir Basic School class_ Thev each wrotr
down their best guess as 10 who ir wou Id
be . Then-L1Cols Chapman and
Cushman. and a [hird officer. wert
unanimous choices .
1
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.· rittr cif :m idrs dca 1mg with his profcs,

·un. wr1 11ni:: , - in

and Jl) S(h .
u~p1:i111 m \ IJ-11. ht· wa, ;rn·J rc!t"d

) ~
:'fir)1 r,1111

111

1h1; J•l-'1(1~

1h1' ,,IJ rtn, · t,rirj,' < G .n. r: 11,,

: ~1"' " 'llln1 . ,rntl he \\;i~ t<• wi11 JI lhr< 'l •
mor<· 111111 ·, tPr h1, l'~,:1\".• 111 11/-1) . 1•1'.l-"i.
md 1'1'/- _--\ srr1 ,rn_, ~1udcn1 ot ,.m.
.' ph 1h1,1i 1, ,,·u1.1n· In· u11tln~1w1t.l I IH· usn
of :11 1 11111 .i 1Hil11~t11 n1~wn an d u~n\ 111,·
· knowln1t'l 111 ll'riun,: :111 itln (ur M.irinr

Co,p,1

t,.1~1 ·t1,

:\',111J/

/nl'/1 /11/ 1·

l'ru -

ce1.·tli11:c ,_ /111".J,11ri ) u11r,1.1/ . .i nd od1n
proks,1, JJ 1a l pubtit J11011 ~
Suct' t'S.~ J\'l' assignnw1n ~ 111 1 ht ,n1crwar
period led him 10 <hl' Offirr of '.\Ja,·al
Rcsr:urh . where lit· lic:idtd 1ht Amphib1uu, \X,';1rfo1c Brrnrh : t0 ;i s1afl p<1>i11on wi1 h l he new ly formed Crn1 ra I I11 ·
1clligrn1t' Agi:-n C'y . .ind 10 1hc ~,~ff of
CinCNELM . in london _ where- he 11·.is an
amph ibious pl:inning officer . In 19)<'1,
· Col Cushman wa~ 1ransferrc:d 1 1hr
faculr 1· or r he Arm rd Forrc~ S,aff Co/lC'~t:
in Norfolk , and 1wo yrars lain w:,s g11•rn
commrnd of the- 2d M:Hines at Camp Lt'·
jeunc . ln 1957. Col Cushman was assign ed m d1t' staff of V11 c Prc~ idtnt :-..i ixun :ts
tbc 1'13rine Assistant for Na, ion al St·c unly Affair~ . Folkiwing th i~ four-vea r rnur .
BGrn Cu~hman hc r::t mt' /\~s 1.~lQ nt Oi,·rsion Commander of I he- -ld i\b rin<· D 1r1 s1on on Okin wa . :ind with h1~ ~ll1•mu1ion to m:ijor gencrnl. a~sumt:d cum.• mand of the division in Se_ptcmbtr I % 1.
,' He murncd 10 \Xr'ashing,on and Ht:::td~· quarters M:trine Corps rhc next )'ear,
.,. where ht \\'as Ass istant Chief of .Staff.
· G-2/G-3 um1I J ;1, nuar 1' l')M. and G-3
/ alone for rhe ne ~t six months _ From June
, 1964 to MaJCh 1967, Grn Cushm an scrv•
: td in the dual capaci ry as commander of
: Mar int> Corps Bast. Camp Pend let•n. as
· well as CG of the 4th Marin(: O iY1 sion .

fo1 unirtd Sia,cslfm_• Wor ld Mil11ary
As~ i~t:i.nrt ruuc-s from .J~nuar~ 1968 to
h1, dql'.rnurr fn ,m \'in nam 1n /I lardi
I')(• 111. h,· w~ ~ ~w:irch-d tl1!' D1~11n~uishnl
:Sn\llt" .\lc.:d :d :111d ~ C,ul,I :-i1n i11 lieu uf:1
~n r111<i n,1·d:d .
;\ \'111.,,· rl' l:111omhir ~rc-w \\'Ith Mr .

Onpirc 1he demands on the MarincCorps' miliiary construction budget.
Gtn Cushman was sccadfo~t in his suµ-

;\ 1xnn du r,nj.'. hi~ i'l1ur- 1T;ir a~~l/,.'.llnltnt a~
m ili r;1r1 :id \'r,l)r It' dw ''IC\' pre51d('111 .
1--'rc,,d cn< :\ 1x, lll nonw1:i tcd hi rn w

rnandancy wa~
I
Co rps' rcr urn co norm a k, :1ht'r JIS long

brrt•mt· Dq1u1, Dirtrwr uf the CJA in
/\1:m·h l 1J6 1J. :i nd Comm:md~n, in la1t·
1,1 - I . II w:1 .~ d ur tn/;! h 1\ Co mm:indanq'
da.11 Ge11 Lu ~h ni.m', ~pprcciation o(
hi, 1<•r1· in ~cnn;il :ind Marine Corps
Hi~1or) 1n p:inirnl:ir became tspecially
l"' itknt . Jn i ') 7 (1. {he Comrnandanc ·s
H11uSL' wa ~ dni)! n:i ttd a National
Hmori,· l ~indmark . Four 1·eats- earlier. 11
h~1J bc-c-n p l:i.n·d on ·th t'
arional
l-<t-~1.~ttT u ( H1s1or1c Pllcts, the- firsr srtp
in th,· n1ernrd1r of historical preserva 11on . Ar 1h:n rimt . wich Gc-n Cushm an's
en ou rJ_!:l'mcnt. a priv,m: group was
iormcd 10 seek c0n1ributions for ~nd 10
ass1s1 in the rdu rbish rneni of the house .
A ~ Com mandan1. Gen Ctishm.in (uHy
~uppum: d the move lO ob{a1n Bui ldin g
') ls 111 1hc- Wa hington Nav~ Yard as the
J\ l:mnt· Corps Hisrnrical Crntcr followint
m ;1ba ndo nmen1 as :i Marine barrn cks,

Cu~hm.m 's
M ustComimpon:mtll'. Genm:irkcd
hf hr::

invo lvement 111 chc V1qnam War. His
most sevtrt· problr::m rnncnned M :rnnt"
Co rps ptrsonncl , 1h~1 1s. lt't'1U11ing and
n:1arnmg qua licy Marinc-s wi1hou1
sacrificing the end 51rC"ng<h of cht Corps .
As 11 transpired, hC' handt'd 1hc: reins of
the Commandancy 10 on e- of his former
company rnmmanders in the 2d Ba11al1un, 9th Marines- Gen Louis H.
Wilson - whom Gen Cushman had per•
~ona\ly recommended for the Medal of
Honor in rht wake of che dcspernic: fight
fo r Fonrc- HiH on Guam .
Gen Cush mrn was burfrd in Arlingron Narional Ceme,ery on i Janua ry
wirh fu ll milirnry honors cendercd a
formtr Commandant. He is survived by
hi~ wife-, 1he- former Audre~· Boyce; 3
claugh1cr. Robena LLnd Callie')" of
Charlolle ville , Virginia , and a son,
Rober1
E . Cushman Ill , of
t\rlin g1on . - BMF

Then -LtCen Cushman takes port in a ceremony al Do Nang, Sou.th Vietnam,
m September [968, aJ Commandmg General. Ill Manne Amph1'bio111 Force .

I

n June 1%6 . he formed I he 5th
Marin e Di1·1sion. and ~ommand<:d it
1lso until November 1%6 . He- wrn1 to
_Yicrnam in April 1%i as Dc-puiy Com•
mandcr. Ill Marine Amphib ious Force ,
~assuming command in June, when he
received hi s thi rd m1r and promotion 10
licU[enam grnrral . Whc-n h<: wok com ~
,-··
:, mand of Ill MAF. ,1 h.id !>Ume 163. 000
soldiers and Marines . , hr brgc-s1 combined comb:11 unir rvtr ltd hy ::i Marine . for
his service firs, as Oepur I Comm:rnder
j.. 2nd ihrn Commanding Genera l or Ill
MAF (2nd as Sc-nio1 Adv isor . J Corps
Tactical Zont and l Co rps Co()rdina1or
,

pon of 1hc rrnova, ion of 1hc- barra.ch inrombrnnl museum r rtst:::i rd1 t't"llf<.'t .
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Robert E. Cushman Jr., 70, a re. tired Marine Corps general who

was one of the most highly ~
rated combat' veter.ms of World
War Il and was a .deputy director of
the CIA. before serving as Matjne

Amphibious Force. , Comprising
some 163,000 soldiers and marines,
it was the Largest oombi~ combat
unit ever led by a marine.
,

From 1957 to 1960, be was as•
s.istant foe national security affairs

to Vice President Richard M.
Nixoo.
When Pearl Harbor was bombed
,, . on Dec. 7, 1941, Gen. Cushman
, held the rank of captain and was
· '. oommmander of the Marine detach, ~: . ment aboard the battlesrup Penn: sylvania at Pearl. With his ship out
• : of action as a result of the Japanese
, : - attack, Gen. Cushman returned to
: the ma.inland, then in January 1943
· - embarked for the Pacific. where be
aimmanded the 2nd Battalion, 9th
Marine Regiment, 3rd Marine Division. and became a lieutenant cx»ooel
.
'
During the next two years. he ~
his battalioo through some or the

war.

Gen. Cu.shrnan earned the Bronze
Sur with comba.t V device at Bougainville, the Legioo of Merit with •
oombat V at lwo Jima, and the 7
Navy Cl'08S during the recapture ot·

GuarD. · · .

• .:-

.

.,!. Annapolis- in 1935. Before Wo1
·, War n, he was a platoon com.mar.
~ . er with the 4th Marines aod lat•
: · with the 2nd Marine Brigade in Q
. ., , na. • : , ,: · ., :~,; .-:f!>Q: .ff;:; .. .
· ·~
5w-mon ~include bis wife. v..., former Audrey Boyce c:I. Fort W~
··
i~gton; a·
R~tiert E. m, 'ot 1-.
lington: a daughter. Roberta Lu
Cauley of Charlottesville. and as:
ter, Helen Cushman~~~-

so~

the -~ ~

Corps commandant from 1972 lo ,
1975, died J,.n. 2 at his home in
Fort Washington after a heart at•
tack: .·, ._ ·· ·,," · · ' ,.. · ,
Gen. Cushman spent 40 years on
active duty. Decorations he won
during World War II included the
Navy Cross. the Corps' highest
award for valor except for the Med- ·
al of Honor, which he rereived as a
battalion commander on Guam.
Serving in Vietnam from 1967 to
1969, he rose to the post of c:ommaoding general of the Ill Marine

roughest fighting of the Pacific

w: . _-- - -

the repu]se o~ numerous Japanese
, counterattacks, fearlessly exposing
. him&elf to heavY hostile rifle, machine gun and mortar fare in order ·
to remain in the front lines and ob- ;
tain fttSthand knowledge of the en- 1
emy situaticm.. Following three days ,
. of bitter fighting culminating· in a !
hea'J)' Japanese counterattack, ·
which pushed back the flank or his I
' battalion, be persooa!Jy led a pl.a- !
loon into the gap and. placing it for :
defense, repelled the hostile force. :
He contributed to the annihilation ;
of one enemy ~ttalion and the rout
ol another• :._ : ,.,, ... -- · -•·- .. ... ,
After
he held~ 'variety
of staff and training posts, ioc.luding
instructor of the command and staff
school and head of the amphibious
warfare branch of the Navy Department's Naval Research Office. Dur- ing the 1950s, his assignments included a stint as an instructor at the
Armed Forces SWf College.
.< From 1962 to 1964. he served as
: · assistant chief of staff for intelli. gence and for plan6, oper.itions, and
training. From 1964 to 1967, he
was stationed at Camp Pendleton,
Calif., as base mmmandec and head
- d the 5th Divism
.
He then went to Vietnam, where
he earned two Distinguished Ser•
vice medals and gained a reputation
to, independence and bctical innovation. Commanding in South Vietnam'$ oorthemmost provinca, he
privately took issue with bis commanders' iMtruc:tiona from Saigon,
especially about the defense of·the ,
~rican bast:ioo at Kbesanh, .
which was besieged by the enemy
-:, for month&. Gen. Cushman was t,e.
l.ieved to have said that Americans
were llaCrificing their greatest as•
set: the abilitylo fight mobile warfare, to strike rapidly with mobile :
~ r y . bel.icopters and specially
Of'ga nized troops.He returned to the Unrted States
in 1969 to become deputy director
of the CentraJ Intelligence Agency,
number two poot, which he held
until 1972 when · he became the
25th commandant of the Marine
Corps. He was awarded the CIA's

Retired Marine ,
~neral, Dies ·_
,' , . . . , -

t.tv--d.a~~';:z·..- .

~e crt.ation for his awa~_-ae:scnbed bow, Gen., ~ushman . directed the attac~ of his battalion and

R.E. Cushman,

~
Evufoii'CiiluiiiR'Jf.' w:
~ Dec. 24, 1~14,·in ~ .Paul f,
~· ,-:"> gs_duate,d 10th ID his dm of 4,4
_ f··:"'. from the U.S. NavaJ Academy ,

/f-h

.... ,

Distinguished lntelligenoe Medal,
and upon retiring from the Corps in
1975 was awarded a third Distin-guished Service Medal.
_, "-

ROBEllT F. CUSHMAN A'.
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t•iAC{HIE
Inte~v!~~ee:

co~ es ORAL

HIS':'ORY PROG RA;·1

Gen Robe ~t S . Cushman, Jr., USMCJ Re~1~ed

Inte~viewe~s:

3en!s ~. F~ank , Head , O~al Histo~y Section ,
and Vietnam ~r1te~s as noted

uate and Place of Inte~view:

November' 1, 1 982, Ma~ine Co~ps
Historical Cente~, Washington, DC.

3eg!n Session I, Tape 1, S!de 1
F~ank:

We a~e goin~ to start right out w!th these Vietnam

~elated questions and tbe~e may be a couple of othe~s that
we'll ask or anything that comes up tan~entially to be asked by
~he people who a~e wo~k!ng in this a~ea.
Cushman:

Sure, fire away .

F~3.nk :

Okay , the fi:-st one, General, what was the gener-al

s~tuation conf~onting III ~AF and I Co~ps when you a~~!ved at

Deputy CG , III MAP and what did you ~e~ard as the most signif: can t p:'o~lems?

Well, I would say that the s~tuat!on was fa~~ly

Cush~an:
fluid.

The~e was still a conside~able numbe~ of V~et Cong.

When I left V!etnam, the~e we~e ha~dly ~ny V~et Cong still
opa ~at~n3;

o~t

when I a~~~ved they we~e still a facto~ .

No~th ~~ecna~ese ~e~ula~ ~~my units we~e com ~n~ !n~o the
p~ctu~~, but they ~e~e denying that they we~e ~ne ~e. and

The

:-e~ula:- un~ts and ~ont!nual contact ~ni r:~ht~n~ w~th the

~ue~~! llas, the 7~~t ~ong.

Gene r al ~alt ~ad 3otten the Pac!f-

s!gned to f u ~t~e:- t~e sepa~at!on of the gue~r illas f~om the

These we re developing and we~e showing

people in the villages .
success, I thou~ht .

And that ' s about the way it was.

As I :-ecall , they had just begun to use ~ockets .
befo~e I got the~e ,

Just

I th !nk they had some ~ockets come in on

some of the ai~f!elds.

So that was beg!nn!ng to be a factor .

~hey also had a~tille:-y up in tne DMZ and no~th of ~t because
I ~ecall 60:ne up to Gio Linh.
got shelled up the:-e.

I was sti ll snapping in , and

So , they did have some a~tille~y.

It

got much heavie~ late~ .

F~ank:

You went out as Gene~al Walt ' s ~el~ef?

Cushman :

Yes.

Eow d : d he use you as a deputy CG?

~:-ank:

Cushman :

Actually , let ' s see, I ~ot out tbe~e !n Ma~ch and

took eve~ on

l June .

I 6 ot the~e the end of ~a~ch and I

had Ap~il and ~ay to snap !n .

3a~gon and II ~o~ps a~ea .

I spent a ~eek o~ so !n the

I v~s!ted seve ~al A~my un~~s and

had j~~ef!~~s ~t the headqua~te~s of COM VS ~ ACV , ~hen ~e -

Cushrr.an - 3
!~, wh!c~ ~as not t00 fa:- f:-om the III ~AF Headqua:-te~s .

I func~~o~~d s~ 8? ly ss the ass~stant commande~ and ~!th no
If Gsne~al ~alt went to see one
uni~ , he rni~nt tell md to JO to anothe~ Unit to see now
the fightin3 was ~o!ng .

So~ it wasn't anyth!ng really out

of the ordinary !n be!ng the deputy.

I had no special p~o-

jects ass~gned; ma!P.ly I ~as snapping info~ the two month
pe:- iod.

When you went down to the MACV Headqua!'te~s, I

F!'::.nk:

assume that you met ¼estmor-eland a n d the staff.

D1d Gene:-al

~est~oreland give you his thoughts on ho w the wa:- up no:-th
should be fought or what h!s expectations were of you?

Cushman:
uals.

Yes, Gene~al Westmo~eland followed the field man-

He believed in a wa!' of movement and agg!'essiveness;

stay on the offens!ve and pu:"sue the anemy until you dest~oy
h!m .

That was the way he ~as conduct!n~ the ~a~.
As soon as I took ove~, he had me lay out a complete

plan ~s to how I ~as go!ng to ope~ate and I took my gu:dance
f~om h!m and ~e ope~ated the way he wanted to as fa~ as we

could.

P..a v:!.ng only t".-rn ;,1a:--:!.ne d:!. v~s :ons :.~ that ve ':'Y la::'.'ge

c :"ea plus A~~y :~sk ?o~ce 0:"ebon , we we:--e $~~etched p:"etty

th!n.

~e couldn't g~ve up ent:~ely ~ome of our defens~ve

pos~~~o~s.

~~

haci ta be mob!le w~t h on ly a ~a~t of the

Sushnan -

] ~j

4

~ene~al Westmo~eland :ndicate any unhappiness

o ~ anJ ~e s2~v~t~cns about the way III 4AF had oeen o~e:'at!ng

Cushman :

No , not to me .

I don't know whethe~ he and Lew

Walt ag:'eed on tactics o~ had diffe:'ences .

?:-ank :

Do you th:nk that the assignments you :'eceived as

Deputy CG of III ~AF ~e~e diffe:'ent f:'om what anothe~ depu ty
would have :'ece!ved-- actually , you went out the:'e as h is :'elief •••• And whe:'eas the deputies that you had we~e not
6 o~ng to be you:' ~elief .

The!~ assigned duties we:'e as de-

puty CG .
Cusr..:nan:

I ope:'ated by hav!ng the deputy do things that I

couldn't do because of lack of time.

At one point, we had

some log:stics p:'oblems that I put Gene:'al Van Ryz!n to wo:'k
on as a specific p~oject.

Other than that, I don't :'ecall

ope~atins in any special way with any of the deput!es that I

nad .

See, I h~d ..• •

?:'ank:

Cushman:

:; us nt!c.:1 :

Ray Mu~:'ay the~e fo:' awhile.

C;1snman -

5

3~~, jo you ~eca l _ what the specif!c l~b:st!cs

C~sh~an:

We had a l ot of a~munit ~on blew U? and we had p~c -

bl erns caused by ~ eathe~.

I 1 m t:'.'y!ng to think !f the~e wa~e

1nte~nal technical p:'.:'oblems.

The:-e may h3.ve been some !n

simply keeping t:'.'ack of what was going on.

One thin g t ha t should be mentioned was that afte:- Tet
1968 , I ~ot an ove~ the beach supp l y l!ne estaol~s hed up
nea:'.:' Qu ang T~! in which A:::-my units we:'.:'e used.

The A!'my was

d:ff!cult to pe:'.'suacte, they we~en't used to th::.nk!ng amph1b :!. O!JS

l y.

3ut, the i-ia! Van Pas.s was a ve>::>y v ulne:-able spot

and dange~ous bottleneck between Da Nang ~nd troops to the
No:::-th.

To i;e t

a:'.'ound ! t,

pa:-ticularly 1n bad weathe!',

was a job~ and Van Ryzin did help with that,

The A:'.:'my pr-a-

v::.ded the p eople ·,..ho manned the beach, and the Navy
p :'.:'ov:ded the c>::>aft .

'I'he

A:-my had a d~edge and various units

ti1at B.ctually set up this ove~ the beach

s upply.

We :::-an a

p!pel~ne dC ~os s the swamps from the beach to the MSR and , all

!n all,

!t

wo~ke d very well.

Van Ryz!n h ad a pa~t !n ! t

check!n~ tha t out as !twas establ!shed.

Shul ! ~son:

Gene ~a l T~mpk!ns as CG III ~AF ment!oned :n h!s

3(j :-IA~ DIV .

S'Jshma:1 -

Shul!1-:-:so!1 :

l

S

so '::'-:: y, 3d ,,! Jl.:i.:)I"/--:!.n c.:.cated that. i .c once ~ad

'r.i

a ;,:-o'olem t;hat he was as<in 6 fo'."' rur.mun ! t:!..on and fovd e.nd !'le
~e s ~ettin~ ce~ent up the-::~.
Cu shman:

That would be an inte~nal supply ~anegement p-::oblem

unde[' the Fo~ce Log.!.stics Command .

thou&ht.

They did a good job, I

They had a tremendous job to do, pa['ticula['ly,

when the weathe'::' tu-::ned bad eve-::y winte~.
Shul!mson:

I just wanted to go back a little b!t.

Whe'::' e

the-::e a~y majo-:: diI'fe~ences between t~e way you and Gene~al
~alt employed

II ~AF Fo rces once you ~el!eved him?

And,

spec!fically, w~s the~e any di~fe~ence in the way you viewed
pac!I':cat!on as did Gene~al Walt?
No.

Cushman:
than Walt ,

It' s hard to say whethe~ I d!d diffe-::ently

We both were offensive m!nded and aggress~ve, but

I fai~ly soon was ~einfo~ced by seve~al A~my un!ts; and I

also found ~o~e enemy .

At the t!me of 7et 1968, the~e we~e

ten No~th V~ecnamese d!v!sions :n I Co~ps.

b!g~e~ fo-::mal enemy.

They had a lot of a~t!lle~y.

set p~e~e oattle at Khe Sc~h.
s!tuat:on.
by ;:;oat

3o, I had a muc~
~e had the

It was ~n ent!-::ely d~ffe ~ent

T~e V:et Cong was p'::'etty ~uch out of the ~:ctu~e

~:me .

I neve~ cons~de~ed them ~u c~ of anyth!ng by

the t!.me I l ~!' t.

•~ usrr:nan -

7

out the~e !n t he v~lla6es because you had to ta~e th~m out
0f the

::'..t.

baital~ons, the tactical un::. vS .
•

j-

But I f~lt !twas wo~th

And, by the t!me I left , I thought pacification had

taken g~eat leaps and bounds .

We had an elect!on fo r the

pres!dency !n wh!ch they had a tremendous percentage of
people who voted, 80 - 90 pe~cent, I th!nk !twas :n spite of
all kinds of threats .

The villages held to 6 ether , they we~e

safe enough so that the elect!on could be held .

I told the

p~ess , "A bigge~ pe~centage of the Vietnamese voted while !n
dange~ of their l!ves than A~er:cans ever vote at home with
nobody shooting at them . "
Frank:

What were you:' ~elationsh!ps w!th the South Vietnam-

ese author! t!es !nc l uding Gene~al Larn and the d!v! s!on

corrunande:'s?
Cushman :

·,tell, I enJoyed 't10:-k!n 6 w!tn }ene:'al :,am .

f!ne gen~leman and he was a good ~ene~al ~~ven h !a ~esou~ces
o f men and ~ate:'.':el .

I thought he was also an excellent ad-

min:strat:ve and ?Olit~cal leade:'.

P.e had a

cons : de~able

µo l:.t~cal job .
!he no~the:'~ d!v:s!on co~mande::-, Gene::-al T.'.'oun~ ,

tr.e one t h at s:ood out .

~as

:~:s ;,eadqua::-te.'.'s ·" e:'e !.n Hue .

,1 en-e:-al ~:..ior., ·,.,:10 ·,,as :'...:1 ;;~ e 3out :-1 , Quan,; ;,,.$a::., ·,, ~s not "l.S able

&e~ !ns~de the~~ ~~ad ~as not possible

f~~

me.

ou~ ~e lat~onshiµs ~ent ~n f!ght~n~ the battles, eve~yth!ng
was fine.

Sene:-al Lam and I 6 ot ~lcng well both pe:--sonally

and soc :'_ally .

~nj we went th~ou~h so~e battles to~eche~ a~d

The A~~Y d!v~s!on comma~tie~s got alo~s w!tt the~~
i[

'

tween Ge!'1e:>a

quest:.or. abou· - .., .
J

'-

Batha:
fo!' you?

Cusnma::;

get one .

: t.:.o!'!,

- ..

Ci..!sh..iman - 9
T~e people that ~o~ked or. ~he ?ac~f!cat:'..or. ?'."o~~am had

to get ~lo~s somehow.
d!d,

I dor.'t ~r.ow exactly how, but they

?he'."e we!"en't ~r.ough !r.te~p~ete:-s to go ar-our.d to eve:'y

v:ll~ge, so they lea,ned er.ough wo~ds to get by,

wbat was your opir.!or. of the South V!etr.amese

F::-ank:

format!or.s !n I Corps?

Who we~e the good V!etnamese ~omrnar.d-

e:-s and wha-::. !r.:'o'."mat!or. do ycu have or. the!:-- pe~sor:al!ty o:--

the persor.al!t!es of the ....
Cushmar.:
mar..

He was ar. a!rbo!"ne t~oope -, as he sta~ted as a your.g

officer-.
okay.

I me~tior.ed Ger.eral T:'our.g, who was a ~eal f1ght!r.g

They ~1 1 K~ew ~ne!:-- bus!r.ess.

Ge!1er-al :.am was

I got alor:g w!th n~m f!ne ar.d for- the fo~ce he had

ar.d the t~!ngs he had to do, I thought he was fi~st :'ate.
He d!dn 1 t IT-ow ~s much as h!s ~ar.k would !~dlcate about
wa::"fa~e w!th la:'ge ur.!ts !r.clud! ~0 seve:'al d!v!s!or.s ar.d
a!r-c::--af t .

Ee d:d al~! ~~t !~ Tet lS68, ~her. I was there.

had h~s p:"oblems.

The : :--oops ~ell out a~d went ~ome ~her. ~t
',Ve d ! C r. J 'C h a V e

any such proolems, of cou:--se, !r. the Ma:--!r.e Co :--p s.
?:--ar.k:

-~:·
f
..,.

Cushmar.:
-

I -

~ .... -

..,. • • .J
I
-

~

~ -

,I"'\
,,

a
-

~

... : "' •

-

J
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As a co~sequence , o n of~ens~ve
ope~ac:ons , tney Na :-~n• t ~il tnat ~::'eac , on defense t~ey ~a:--~

NOUl dn 't ?USh t~em ou t on offe nse .

~hey we:-e ccnt!~ual

ba:--sa!ne~s and negot ! ato:'s f~:' the tan ks and a::'tille:--y f!:'e
wh!ch we 3Uppl!ed .

At one po!nt~ we moved them f:' om whe~e they

we:-e down south up close~ to Da Nan~ .
Shul i :ns on :

Cushman:
a~guments

Uas tnat at the oe~! nn!ng er
! th!nk

1

66?

:t ~as , yes , afte:' Tet .

·,;e ~ad ;nany

and eve :1y on~ had to ~o back to Seo~l

~o ~

d ec:s ~o~ .

They :--efused t8 take one sa_ua::>e !nch ex-: :-a o ve-:- what: ~he jhad ~n th~ p~evious a:'e~ of :oespons!b~l!ty.

F".1 :ot he :--mo :--e,

the leade:- had gone to Ma:--!ne Co:--ps Scnools and ~11 tne

zones of :-espo ns~bil!~ y

he saw o~ TAOR's we~e b: ;

tha~

sem!- ci:-c les , c~a :-a cte :'!st:c cf a beach jead .

:1he ~efo~e,

Aell , of co ~~se, ~e

--

"',--~ ., .. ·.=:..
• .:. •J

... . . -

~

J

_,·~ar. .-< :
of t:i.e:1?

C•JS nman:

I ~a d no op~ ~~c~onal ~ont~ol of them .

..:..11 I

c ou:.j

do was say, "H.:iw ~oou t j o::..n ~:1g ~n," ~·ou ;c:,ow, "r:e~e' s a ::;ooo
ob j ect:!.ve , how about taking that ."

And they ~~ght and they

I had ~o autho ~!ty ove~ them whatsoeve~ .

m!ght not .

n-owe ve:s ,

:3tics ::;,13 te m .
tanks

~c, to me,

t!"ley I d have e.nc i; ;·, :.s wer.t on eve~y ;;ior.t~ .

they we~e a muc h o!~~e~ ~~oblem ~han was just:'..f::..ed jy the:'..~
cont~!bu:!an .

?rank:

~ow ~:.J ycu v !~w t~e enemy :.n tne ~o~tne~n t~o

p~ov!nces when you oecarr.e CG and how se~!ous ~as ~he t~ ~ea:
to Khe S2.:1r,?

Do yo~ ~ec~ll ~ny st~ong d!ff~~ences of op:'..n:'..o~

between you and 1·1AC "/ e.rd

t::ie

d:.·;:'..s:on commanda~s ~oour. the

th~eat?
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~ush::ian -

that affo~1ed so~e O0se ~va t::.on and f : eljs of
then, we we'."e o '."de~e~ by Wash: ngton to bu : ld a ~ence : n t h~

)MZ to ke-=p cut t::e enemy.
but the o ~de~s ~e~e tne ~e

It was co~plete l y :~p~~~t:cal ,

and we

~e'."e :old

to do

:t.

As we

got a lon 6 w:th th:s, seve ~a l months went by and the a~t:lle ~y

f~re :nc'."eased t ~emendously.

Ins te~d of a fe w ~nf!lt '."ato~s,

we had enemy d!v ! s!ons up :n the DMZ .

the casual~:es noun te c .

Well , a fence : sn ' t

I neve '." sa:d anJth!ng ~o anybody, we

j ust d!dn't bu!ld the damned fence any~o'."e .

l

'."eally eot ::.n

a f!t w!t h so~e of the eng:nee~ colonels that would come
'."Oa~!ns u~ f '." orn Sa::.gon to see how t he fence was do !ng and,

you kn ow,

-,
l
c

say , '"dell, ! t's do!n; ~::.ne , ~o up ana taKe a

look , " wh:c h cr,ey d : ::! .

Always ~ad a few people a~ound, but

And sc ,

that ~ventually just i!ed out ,

Tet came 3lo~~ a~d ;eo~le ~ad so~eth~~~ else co th:nk about .

Shul!:nsor.:
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C'Js :1Jr,a~:

0 ~, I ' m su:-e.

They neve-=- da:--ed to saJ

-:1

•,ro~d -c:o -:-,e

be~ause they d~dn't know ,fuethe~ I 'd say someth ~ng about ~t

o~ not .

And they ':"e good sold~e~s , mayoe they neve~ said any-

th:ng to anybod y.

I could just sense it .

And it was s o

: d~otic on the face of ~t, that no soldie~ could possibly
have bought the :dea .

Back in Wash! ngton , Wal l y 3~eene

fought against ~t .
Shulimson:

~etz;e ~ had the feel~ng f ~om his pe~cep ti~n that

you we:"en ' t as opposed to it as Gene:"el Wal t had been .
Cushman :

Well, Gene:"al Walt cleared out the o~~ginal field

of f::"e a~d tt wasn't a~ any 6 :"eat cos~.
how Walt felt late~ .

So , I don 't know

We all felt at f i ~st tha t a few st:"ong

~o i nts t~e~e would do some bood .

Shulimson :

Well, no , he was ve~y ajament aga~nst the whole

conce~t and ~etzge~ felt . . ,.
.'.:u3hman:

3:-iu 1 :.__'.;ls on:

~ ~s ~~an:

I,

"'

f

'Y
_n

, wel l, t~at ' s whet he left me , anyway , was th~s

Y~u we~e as s~~ongly 09pose d to -,
P~ob~bly .

3 ut, ~f yau'~e

~o!~~

- as r.e was t'.-!en?
l.,

to be a laade~,

Gushr;1an -

we 3lacked off, I neve~ ~eally said anyth~ng .
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I jus t qu!t

putt!n 6 the 9~ess~~e on and peopl~ just so~t of d~dn ' ~

so

out the~e and sta:-t wo~k!ng unde~ the ~~ t!lle~y f:~e .

Gene:-al Tompk:ns has stated that by 13 December

1367 he viewed the situation in northeastern Quang

T:-1 as

more s e~ious than at Khe Sanh, that he only ~e!nforced Khe
Sanh at the di:-ection of you~ headqua~ters at MACV,

Can you

comment o n this?
Cushman:

Yes, we had a ~isag~eement as to the th~eat to Khe

3anh , and I had--I don ' t know : f I had any ext .. a :nte ll!gence
ove:- ~hat he had . but I ' d been the~e longe~ by then

a feeling .
:n Vietnam .

and I had

I n fac t, I 5 ot quite intu ~t ~ve du r~ ng my two yea r s
The:-e was so:-t of a .-hythm to the enemy combat

that just gave you the feel:ng .
thos e battles up the~e, then

Khe Sanh- -Lew Walt had had

:.. t had sort of gone ~nto a lull

~ut then things sta~ted to p!ck up, and I just felt it was
~!me to put a battal!on out the~e.

~e had just a ve~y

small fo~ce t be ~e , so I orde ~ed a battalion out there .

Then

as the th:ng ~eally heated up, of course, West~o ~eland and I
had to get to 6 ether and dec:de whether we ~e~e 3oing to
defend ~to~ we we~~n ' t .
was to defend it .

and

! t

We both dec ! ded the t~!n8 ~o do
tu~ned o~t to be~!~~~ -

We t ! ed

u;:i about t ;~~e:= d:..•1:.si.ons w~:..:~ o.:;hc.:-·.1:..se ,..,.ould '12.V~ been

'.
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:'o:npic!:.ns :1.aa been •~ u!::e

2,

Jo you know -...,hat

C;.ishma!'l:

c:--::tical of" Kenny Houghton as you~ G--

t he .:-oot of th!s :s?

No, I don't.

I thought we had p:--etty ~ood !ntell!-

Conside~!n 6 the extreme difficulty for Ame:--!cans of

eence.

!nf::lt:--at!ng the enemy, I
the South Vietnamese,

thought we cou l d depend upon the

but tney were a d::sappo!ntment.

had the language, the appea~ance, and the skin color.

They

I

tnought they should have done a little bette:--, but, they
d!dn 1 t.

As fa:-- as ou:-- intelligence at III MAF level was

conce:--ned~ !twas mostly ~echn!cal and communications analys!s

f :--om ai~c~aft.
of cou:-'se

aattlef~eld intell!~ence ~elled upon pat~ols,

but ~he b~gge:-- view was la~gely reconnaissance by

a~:--c:-'a.ft and electron ~ntell!gence.
that bad.

And ~t w~sn 1 t all

I used to s~t by the hou~ w~th Kenny Houghton and

wo:'k out the avenues by wh~ch they smuggled ~n ~ockets and
we found them by us:'...~~ inf:'a-~ed and one th~ng and anothe~.

With the a~~c~aft we had we found exactly how they we~e
b~~~g~ng then !n, the campf!~es whe~e they stop~ed eve~y
n!ght, and so on.

I took a ~:-eat pe~sonal !nte~est !n the

:..ntell:..gence, so_ don':; know what 'I'offifily's spec!f:!.c co1u.pla!!"lt
was .

Of co u ~se, no lea1e:- eve:-' gets as much intell~ience as

he'd l!:.Ce.

?:-'ank :

G.ene:-s.l

11

t" :::.c k '' [~~:'...c:.:e:-son ] ·...,2.s qu:'...c~ c:-:..-:ical about
~e s~id des ~ ~~ e all th e
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of :~t~ll ~gence ~nfo~mat!on that was being spewed out that
tne A~e~:can I'o~ces we~e not ~eally sens it!ve to on-the~cene ~y~es of t h:n 6 s .

Th~y d~dn ' t have the antenna . the

fee l :ns for what should hav e been appa~ent to someone who
was a, say an old hand 1n the a~ea , just was not used .

And

that by the time all the sophist!cated stuff came down it
~as long after the fact.

Cushman:

No, I didn ' t.

D:d you have that same pe~ception?
As I say, I was disappointed in the

intell!3ence provided by the Vietnamese, but the !ntelligence
p~ov:ded by Sa ~gon gave a p~etty good feel fo~ the highe~
level movements of the enemy .

Battlefield intelli 6 ence was

a tougher problem because the enemy was el lusive and pat~ols
we~e about the only thing you could Use .

We had Tet 1968 all

figu~ed out except fo~ the fact that they would put themselves inside each p~ov!nc:al capital .
was a b~g attack coming.

But we knew the ~e

In fact, Lam and I both ag~eed

that ~e cancel the leaves and vacat:ons that we~e usually
~!ven ove~ Tet.

~e we~e 100% =eady ,

The enemy's

sk:11 at

!nf!lt~ation got them into Hue and eve~y othe~ capital, but
only in Hue was::.~ d~ff~cult to get them out .
Shu 1 ir.tson:

r!ow do you account

the fact that they we:-e

f:)::>

ab l e to &et that d "!.v: s::..on ::.nto the c"!.ty of Hue?

:ushman:

~ell, a lot of theo ~ust ~a}ked in in c~v!l~an
•":: ,I

~ -~
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~t that ~~f!lt :-at~on.

We ~e~e w:dely scat:e~ed !n va~!ous

a:'eas of ~esponsib!l!ty th~ou3hout the count~ys!de.
no pe:-!me te~s a~ound the ~owns o~ ~nyth!ng l!ke that.

We had

So ,

~e had to qu ~ckly get !nto the cit!es !nvolved and 6 et the
enemy out, which we did.
Shul!mson:

About how long did ! t take III MAF to ~eal!ze the

st~ength of the fo:-ce that was !n Hue?
Cushman:

fo:-ce .

I don't know .

We just knew that they we~e the~e 1n

The wea the:- was just absolutely ho:-:-:!..b le, the "c~achin"

(a dense fog the cons!stency of milk) was !n full fo~ce , so

that you could not use

~1~

suppo~t wh!ch would ~ave g ~ven us

an !dea of how many enemy we~e !n the~e and whe~e they we~e .
The f!ght!ng soon located them- - you move out and you sta~t
~unn!ng !nto them eve:-ywhe:-e :n eve:'y bu~ld!ng , so ~!ght
away we knew we had a job on ou~ hands .
The~e was cons~de:'able d!scuss~on conce~nlng a~tille~y
suppo:-t fo ~ the South Vietna~ese who we~e in the ~alled a~ea
whlch enclosed the old palaces and all the hlsto~ical bu!ld~n~s .

I t old Lam he was go!nl to have to i !Ve the orde ~ to

~!ve :t, no~ I .

The U. S. Ma~~nes we~e fl~ht ! ng along the

south bank ~h!ch was not enclosed , just pla!n old bu!ld!ngs,

noth!ng h~sto~!cal ~

So, that's the way !c ~ent until f!nally

:he battles oecame concent~ated !n the old walled clty , and

~. s .
-;:;he

~a~!nes had to Jo!n :he Soutn V!etnamese ~a~~nes and
;._:'":i!J

.ar.d d: 6 the ene'Tly out on'= ·-:Jy on?.

Th .~.: ene;ily had
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dug holes i~ the 5 ~eat big eartherr. wall that er.closed the

the h:sto~ical po~t:!.or. of Hue.

Me just about had to take the

bank dowr. to get them cut.
S' r,ar.k:

You mer.t.!.or..ed the "crach:!.n,

11

I just wondered, to

what degree where ope~at:!.ons ~estr:!.cted by the various aspects
of weather :!.n Vietnam?
Cushman:

Air operations were severely ~est~icted when that

cond:!.tion existed wh!ch was fairly frequently dur:!.ng the
monsoor; season .

Northern I Corps was probably as bad a

place :!.n for weathe~ as any :!.n Vietnam, much wo~se than in
Sa:!.gon, with bad flooding everywhere.

Ir.fantry had a diffi-

cult time, as did trucks, artillery, and everything else.
It was really difficult .
I

remember making a t~ip to Okinawa, and when I ~eturned

my ru~s were flea t:!. r.g ar.d I had a foot of water in my quarters.

The river had gone up that much ar.d I lived on the ~!ver bar.k.
·rhe "c:--ach.!.::1 11 was pecul~ar- fog wh!ch was milk wh:!. te .

Wher. I would fly ir. my helicopter we would look down ar.d use
the su~f as a 6 u!de because it was the only thir.g we could
see.

Go!~g north from Da Na~g, the mour.ta!ns would be on

the left and the sea or. the ~ight of the surf.

We'd fly

the surf ~r.t!l ~e got to the bay just south of ?hu 3a! a~d
the~e they had f~sh t~aps ~h:!.ch we~e V shaped.

By fo:!..low!r.g
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:,"':--ar.k:

Do you th!.r..k that the MACV head4ua.:-te:--s ur.de r stood

and app::-eciated t-he ·deather , the pro-blerns of weather vis a
vis operations?

Cushman:

Yes .

Ger.eral Westmoreland came up every week and

later General Abrams did also.

The deputy would also come

Up, so usually you had two visits a week from somebody wit h
four star s on and they had to buck the weather just a s we
did.

Shulimson :

Getting back to Khe Sanh, when General Westmoreland

first established the base in

to establishing a base ther"e.

1

66, the Mar i r.es were opposed
Genera l English, I think , made

the statemer.t, " Wher. you're at Khe Sar..h, you ' re nowhere . "
Cushmar.:
Shulimson :

Very much .
Westmoreland, however , impl!es in his book very

stror.gly that he saw Khe Sanh as a Jump off point for possible
operations ir. Laos .
Cushman :

Did he sha~e that with you?

Well, r.o~ particula~ly because we did r.ot have

pe~m1ss1on to !nvade Laos .

We spoke more !n te~ms of its

cor..t~ i but!or. to the overall ope~at!or.s in northe!"n I Co~ps,

such as defer.se aga!r.st attack f~om North V!etnam ar.d counte~attack aga!nst such fo~ays .

It was a good spot fo~ that be-

caus~ ~e j!dr.'t ~ave enough t~oops to cove ~ the g~our..d and had

s~e

t:-ie ~'..·1e:- that was t:he border- :ietween Laos 1r.d V:..etr.am

Cushman -

f~om Khe Sar.h .
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It could have beer. a very good jump~r.g off

po~~t for upe-rat~or.s !r. Laos , but I th~r.k i'festy had pretty
much exhausted h!s pleas to operate ~r. Laos ar.d had been
turned down every t:me he as~ed.

Therefore , the questions of

golr.g into Laos did not arlse .
Did you agree with positioning a Marine force at

Shul!mson:
Khe Sar.h?
Cushman:

Yes .

As a defer.s!ve measure?

Shul!mson:
Cushman :

Yes, I thought we ought to hold it.

R !gh t.

It

~eally ~a s the le~t flar.k of the whole mob! le defense l!ne
up there.

Since the enemy had about ten d.!.v!s.!.or..s , there

was, 1n effect, a f~ont and we needed several bases ln order
t o co~duct mob~le defens!ve operations.

Ar.d we did have

them r.ot or.ly at Khe Sar.h , but Camp Ca~roll , the Rock ?~le ,
Cor. Thier., Gia L!nh, ar.d ther. on to the sea.

We ceased to occupy Khe Sa~h afte~ we had beaten the
er.emy :n Tet 1968.

Th~s ~eleased a lot of t~oops for mobile

ope~at:or.s ar.d we could do ~:~~out ~t.

We d:dr.'t have to have

that base ar.y rno~e because we could ope~ate almost ar~where.
~r..d -,,qe d:d .

'Ne wer.t :r:to the A Shau Valley wh:ch bad 'oeen

untouched a l ong, ar.d th.~ough ·,,{h:'..,ch c""ar. t:-ie so-cal led
~~:r.h 'I:--a:l . ''
oi.J t .

Tl1t:r •,1e

·,le :--ea::.iy

11 Ho

(;h~

·.,ie::t th:--ou~h •: ,ut :he DMZ 3.,~d c :~:1r.ec :t

·,1e::-e -3.b2--:? to s;:;-etch out '3.r.d ope::"2te at w:. l l.
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Shuli~sor.:

In early 1968,

I've got ar.other question, Ber..

Ger.eral Chaisson had seated that Gene~al West~oreland had a
f i xa t :.on about the A Shall Valley and that !r. ea:-ly '68 be fore

Was III MAF ir.volved

Tet plar.ned to have an operation theie .

in planning for th i s operation and would Marine forces have

participated?

I don 't know about ~ny fixation .

CusQ~ar. :

It simply was

their main supply route, so reason enough to be worrying
about it .

Yes , he told me he war.ted to go in there, and we

discassed the situation including why Marines were not in
the A Shau Valley already .

I pointed out that I d!dr.'t have

~nou 6h ro~ces at the time (this was in

1

67).

But it was

an obvious target and I started study!r.g how to get in there.
I also studied how to stop the flow of suppl!es without

having people !n there .

We set up a base camp from which

the big Army 175mm artillery pieces could ~each the A Shau

Valley.
Shau .

To this we added a lot of ai:' st:'!kes ~n the A
Just at that t!me , a chem!cal ~as developed in con-

junct!on wi th ~a!r. that was supposed to turn d!~t into impassable mud .

It actually worked to some extent and we

=-~ally plastered the A Shau Val l ey w! th that .

We had p!c -

tu~es of wate~ s~~etc~!r.g all the way ac~oss that valley.
So, .:.t slowed down the enemy and th~y had a d !ff!cul t
~

~me

w: th

.:. c .
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!r.to

~

Shau by helicopter as sault ar..d clear.ea the vall ey out.

We captured all k:ir.ds of li'eapor.s , ammur.it!.on, and suppl:'...es !:1
la~~e qua~t!t!es, but !t wasn't a ~ood place to stay, so we

did~'t.

The weather would have made it a rea l hazard.

It

very difficult to get in there in good weather with anything
except hel!copters and ! f t he weather turned bad , pr oblems ,
would become cr it ical .
F~ar..k:

In getting back to Tet fo~ a mir.ute , Ger.eral, in what

manner- , if ar.y, d!d Te t

r

68 make you reevaluate :1ar1ne plans,

0~3ar.ization, and strategy?
Cushman :

No, none at all.

tbem badly .

So , l

Did it have any effect on these?
~e were doing fir.e .

didr.'t change a thing.

We whipped

For example , we

just about annihilated a division south of Da Nang during
the Tet

1

68 battle.

The 1st Mar!r.e Division was able to

block the division we discovered moving on Da Nang f~orn the
south and as they go t chewed up !r. the f~ont , we helicoptered
people !r. beh!r.d them .

We closed the t~ap ar.d •••
Er.d

S!de 1, Tape 1

Beg!r. S!de 2 , Tape l
Cushman :

... they suff~~ed a tc ~~!b le defeat.

F~ar.lc

"fou say about 40,COO were k:Ul2d?
.:. ~3.;:;

·..,.ror.g .

s ;;:.~KS .:'..r. -;J,/ :n:.!"!d,

.1.

coula ,,e

ou1; , ·,;e k!l led ar. awf:.J.l loc of them, ar.d ~s I say,
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they suffc~ed a te~r'!ble defe3t,
I

told the p~ess, wh!ch they r.eve~ app~ec!ated at all,

that !r. my op:r.:or., G:ap ~as a fir'st class commur.!st polit:c!ar.
ar.d a lousy ~er.eral .

This was heresy with the 0. S . p~ess,

they t hought G!ap was the greatest hero that ever lived and

p~obably should be r.amed Bor.aparte .
What about you~ p~ess relat ! or.s?

Frar..k:

Shulimsor.;

1 ~as going to--just to follow up or. that .

What

do you th! r.k G!ap's objectives were !r. the Tet offer.sive?
Cushman :

Just what happe~ed. I guess, a psychological v~cto~y

back in Washir.gton .

That ' s the way he beat the French,

except he had a milita~y victory to do it with.

In Tet he

had a military defeat yet the North V!etnames mar.aged to t~~n
the tide back :n Washington.
Sh ul!msor.:

~o you believe that he actually had a m! l!ta~y

object!ve bes!des the psycholog:cal object:ve?

Cushman:

Yes .

I thtnk he thought he was go!r..g to w!n.

He

thought the South V~etr..arnese people would :-~se up and support
h im .

He thought that he 'd hold a number of these provi~c : al

capital cit:es lor.g er.ough so that the~e would be a lot of
dese~t:or.s ar.d defect~ons f:-o~ the South V~etr.amese A~my ar.d
~hat ~he peo9le :~ the v!llages would ~!se ~p ar.d ~ebel.
3hul ~msor.:

~hy do you t hi~k he was put~~~g t~e ?:"~ss~~e or.
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Khe 'Sar.h at the same t!me he was--sa:ne t~:ne as the Tet
offer.s!ve?
Cu shmar. :

I th!.r.k because !.t had assumed !r. the eyes of the

med!a the !rapo~tance of D!.er. B!en Phu ar.d they t~!ed to paint
an analogy which was !n r.o way the same .

I believe G!ap

thought if he took Khe Sar.h the~e would be a t~emer.dous ~eact!.on

!~ the States .

Ar.d apparer.tly, he had pretty good !r.telli-

ger.ce out of Wash!r. 6 tor. because when P~es!dent Johr.son came
to V!etr.am , he had Walt Rostow with him ,

No soor.e~ d!d the

plane lar.d, than Rostow corr.erect me, asked about Khe Sar.h .
I sa!.d 1 "What is so ::..mportant about Khe Sar.h?
a spot on the map, but we 1 :-e go!ng to hold !.t. 11

It• s just
It

was

soon evider.t f~om our ensu!ng discussion that this was D!en
B~en Phu to Washir.gtor. .
Shulirnson:

This was when?
Th is ·,;as be fo;-,e ';:'et

Cushmar.:

the s!ege '; fas or. before Tet

1

1

60 .

68.

Yes, che pressu~e ~as or. ;
Afte:- Te t , I dec::ded s ! mply

to take the Mar i nes that we~e ava!lable up north and send
them to :<he Sar.h to ~el~eve the sitUat!or. .

As it turr.ed out ,

Ger.eral ~estmorelar.d app~oved a ~::!..der plar. and off they wer.t- th e

A:!..:-

Caval::--y '.)!v::!..s::!..or. by !.el!copter and Ma:-::!..r.es ove:- lar.d

alor.g Route 9--0pe:-at::!..or. P2gas us, wh!ch succeeded ::!..n short

o:--de!:".
Sh~l !rnsor. :

T~e~~ ' s bee~ a ~e w jook publ ~s~ed on Khe Se~h
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called cr.d of :he L:~e by Robe~t ?:sor.
have you ~ead it?
Cushmar.:

No , I ~ead a ~eview of !t, wh!ch !.r.d!cated that it

wasn't very well dor.e !.n te!'.'ms of strategic analys:s .

However ,

sometimes ~ev1ewers have their own bias .
Shul1mson:

The:'e was an .!.mplicatior. that the l'1a!"ine command

did not view Khe Sar.h se~!.ously enough.

Number two; that

Giap ~igh t have beer. us!.~g Khe Sanh as bait ir. order to set
~p Tet.

Ar.d three ••.

Cushmar.:

No

way,

Tet was V!.etnam w!de.

We had

OU !"

battles

up in I Corps, but they came into Saigon and got !.r.to the

embassy and also got !nto every p~ov!nc1al capital in Tet.
This was a cour.try wide offensive ar.d was supposed to win the
wa~.

Khe Sar.h was just a pa~t of the picture.

Shulimsor. :

Or.e of the more se!"ious cha~ges :r. the book !s

the fact that the Ma~1nes did r.ot reveal all the casualties
that they su~fe~ed at Khe Sanh .
Cushman:

I never hea~d of such a thir.g.

Shul"!..msc:::

Cushmar-:

~:1e:--e '" as :r.o attempt to h~de ar.y kir.d of casualty?
Not that I know of .

It wasr.'t h id de~ !r. my head -

qua~te~s ar.d l car.'t :~ag!~e why ~t would be .
we:--e

~o~

t~emer.dous .

~~e~e

~he casualt~es

was a b~;;e:-- flap o ve~ ~el Za!s's

~!v!s!or. t2 k :r.g a h!ll ar.d ~e tt!r.g a ~umber of sold! ers
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~~lled ,

I :'ecember a ~ewspeper ~rt:!.cle about :!.t afte~ I

,,er.t home.

No, I

C3.tego:--:cally d,e ny t~1at there was ar.y

h:dir.g of casualties .

How car. you?

A Mar!r.e e!ther comes

home !r. hi3 unif0 rm or comes home !r. a box, and he has got to
be accounted fo r.

There 's some missing in action, trueJ bu t

I just don't know how you can conceal ~asualties in any
s:!.gr.!ficant amount.
F~ar.k :

You we:-e talkir.6 about the p:-ess a mir.ute ago ,

Ger.er-al.

Just how we:-e your ::--elatior..s w1.th the p:-ess, the

med! a?

Cushman:

Bad , I would say, ir. that I t:--ied to get alor.g w! th

them , but they ~efused .

At press cor.ferences they'd just star.d

~P ar.d call the military damr. liars .

It was bad .

They were

against the war to the extent that I thought they we:-e aga!.r.st
the United States of America.
F:-ank:

They we~e absolutely t e:-rible .

Was Ka:-1 ?aser your ?AO at the time?

he had some p:-oble~, had to be ~el:eved.
Zorthian, I thir.k Torn Fi elds too.
Cushman :

Yes.

I ur.derstar.d

Accord!r.g to Bar~y

He mtspoke at a ba~ to . ...

He r:r.ally lost cont~ol of h~s temper ~nd sa~d

what he thou~ht of med:a cove~age of the wa~ .

Howeve~, he

w~s~ ' t o~ duty at p~ess cor.fe~ences o~ on the job.

I don't

mow how he h~ld ofI' so lor.g , f~a~kly~ but we d~d have t0
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a ?RO o~ ?AO shouldr.'t have .
Cushman:

But I m!ght say he~e, ! t ~asr.'t his fault that the

press was hostile.

They we~e hostile eve~ywhe~e , not just at

Da Nang . They were also bostile down at MACV Headquarters in
Saigon .
war- .

I blame the media to some extent for losing the

For example, to take a TV camera ar.d focus on some po-0r

pfc lear.i~g up agair.st a tree after a big fight and asking ,
11

Now how do you like the war?"

you expect?

What kind of' answer would

Ther. :n a couple of nights it !s shown in every-

or.e's living room .

I th!r.k ~twas a big mistake to pe~mit

them the media to wander the battlefields .
should have beP.n ~est~i ct!ons .

I ~hir.k the re

What I ~eally d isliked was

that so many were left -w ir.g and against the war just as
a matter of pr~r.ciple,
of anything done fairly .

consequently, you couldn't get much
A rew were fair, but some of them

showed me ~hat they ser.t heme, ar.d what came out !n print
bo~e l!ttle relat!onsh !p to what they 'd writte~ .

So

even

the good guys ir. the p~ess ~ere unable to overcome the
bu:!.l t-!n b!as.
Ar.other t:i:!.r.b got :ne mad.

When i1aj or Ger.e,al :3~ur.o

~ochmuth d:ed !~ a hel !c opter c:-ash , I called up Sa:!.gor. ar.d

sa!d that Hochmuth had about ar. 85 ye9r old fathe~ s!tti~g
by

h!~sel~ !~ a home:~ ~ e xas ar.d look!~g

2.r.d I asked

that the ~e9orter w!thhold the ~ews : i l I co~ld get ~ord to
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Cushman :

Ger:e:-3.l Hochmuth's fatner 5 ot h:!..s ne,-ls ave;:- the T'l

that h:!..s so~ ~as dead .

Luck!.ly he d:!..dr.'t d:!..e of a hea~t

attack or ar.yth:!..ng , but what a way to operate.

I just lost

my :'espect for the reporters r:!.. 6 ht there.
Frar.k:

Was this or.e particular persor. or the ••• .

Cushman:

Yes .

Batha :

Just as a follow up on the press, do you feel that

your III MAF br!efs t,!ed to g!ve the concep ts, the strategic
concepts to the ~ewspape:-s ~epo,ters to make sense of what
you we~e try!ng to do up there?
Cushman:

Yes , and usually they called me a l:!..ar .

For example,

we had art!llery at G!o L:!..nh and I instructed them to change
thei:- pos:!..t .!.on eve-::-y night .

So , a :-eporter says,

about your defeat at Gio Linh ? "

I

sa:!..d , "What defeat?"

sa :!..d, "Well , you r:ioved all your art:!..llery out .
"That's why they have ~;heels .
r.:!..ght . 11

He repl :!.. es ,

l !. ke all you guys do . "

11

"Tell me

11

He

I sa:!..d,

We change posit:!..or. every

0h, you ' -::-e just ly :!..ng, cove:':!.. r.g up

So , you t-;'y to be helpful, y ou t!"y

to exp la~r. ~hat JoQ're do:!..ng a~d that's the ~esult.
~:->ar.K;

I ' d l:!..ke to go on here and talk about ~elat!onsh!ps

w~~h Ger.eral Westmoreland .

late 1967

and ea~ly

T~ere :!..s some !r.d~c~t!on t~at :~

!968 , that 3eneral Westmorela~d had s~rious

doub ts a~out the capab!l~~ies of III~~? staff ar.d ce ~ta~~

Ma-::-~r.e comrnande~s.
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follow!~g the Tet offens!ve, General Westmoreland wrote !n
n:s book , 3.:'"ld I

q·..10

te, "Ser.e;-:;tl Cushman ar.d h:s s taf!' 3.ppea::-

complacent, seemingly ~eluctar.t to use Army forces I have pu~
at the!:- d!sposal . "

He furthe r r-emat'ked that , nMar!nes wer-e

too base bour.d ," he er.ded up "giving orders h i mself to [your]

subord!nate units and that the Marines fa ! led to provide
adequate a!:' suppo:-t to 1st CAV Div!s!on units !n I Corps . "
Would you please comme~t on these statements a~d on the

:'elat!or.sh!ps as you :'ecall them between the MACV and the III
:1AF

staffs .

Cushman:

that .

¼ell , I don 1 t ag:'ee w!th General Westmoreland on

We ~e~er.'t oornplacer.t , we we:'e getting some of the

Army troops into place .

We provided a !r support for the

A!r Cav , but they didn't know how to use !t.

And when Ger. -

e~al Westmorela~d and l went up their headqua:'ters they
compla!ned , " We':-e r.ot gett!r.g ai:- support.''

The fact was,

t~ey d!d not kr:ow how to ask for it ar.d rt!d r.ot ~r.ow how to

use it .

~e !mrned!ately go t that st~a i ghtened out .

Ger.eral Westmoreland and I together ag:'eed or. what orde~s
should be 5 lve~.

In the A~my ur. ! ts ~n other Go:-ps a~eas ,

they could ~a.:--dly move a battal!on w:.t hout Ge~e':"al Westmore
lar.d's okay ar.d he would~'t let rne move j!s A~my d!v!s!or.s
:":thout t:-ie.:--e be::.r..6 a plar. that he'd okayed •

-;1as complacer.t ar.d d :.dr.' t use i:;he A-:--!11y •J r.! :;s
:3 ~ot accu~~~~ -

.Say!::g t:-iat I

ne 'c

p':"ov:.ded

~e d!d 1se t~e~ r.or~ally af:;er he a~d

got ~o~ether ar.d a6.:--eed upor. a pla~ .

~
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~e w~ote th:s spec!;:cally ~elat!r.g to Lar.g Ve!,

~hu l tmsor. :

to the ove:--runr.!r..g of Lar.g Ve!..
of 7 Feb~ua~y

1

l

th:!.nk he put the date as

68 wher.. he came up.

And the !.mpl!cat!or.. :s

that you fa:led to use the A~my ur.!ts to relieve Lang Ve!.

Cushman:

We d!dn ' t rel:eve Lang Ve~ because we didn ' t want

to loose a lot of mer. ur.necessarily.

ar.d the gar~:son killed or or. the run.

The camp was ove~~un

We could no longer

save acyor.e.

(Outs:de no:se . )
Cushman:

ShUl!msor..:

... what Army u~:~ :she refer~!ng to?

I thir.k he's ~eferring to the lstCav and the

101st that he just ser.t up.
Cushmar.:

~ell, they were m!les away.

betweer. Khe Sar.h ar.d ~aos .

Lar.g Ve! !.s half way

The base was ove rrur. !.c the

middle of the ~:ght, :r. a matte~ of a ccuple of hours.

The quest!.or. was, do I se~d somebody f~om Khe Sar.hand,
so, wh at could they accompl:sh?

been defeated .

!f

The ga~~ison had al~eady

There was r.oth!ng or.e could do ~eally to

sal7age the s:t~ation.
to ser.d ~a~:ne s f~om Khe Sar.h to Lar. Ve~ :r. the hou~s of da,k-

~ess .

Furthe~rno~e, a ~urnb~r cf the ga ~~~sor. at Lar.g Ve! did
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15 m:!. l es away o :- ;·1 ar 5..r.es f:--om Khe Sanh :!.r. Lar.g Vei w:!. thou t
~o~pletely ur.acceptable :--:!.ak for r.o pe:-cept:!.ble gain.

So, I

don't ilr.de~star.d h:!.s crit:!.c:!.3m ar.d think :!.twas ur.wa~~ar.ted .
1 was criticized because I d!dn 't send the whole outf~t

from Khe Sar.h down there, but I dec:!.ded for t~e above ~easons
that :!.t wasn't the th:!.ng to do.

Hadn't the t roops at Khe Sar.h , hadn't Dave Lownds
wo~ked on exerc:!.ses, rescue teams, they i n fact did send
out teams to Lang Ve!.

There were cor.t:!.ngency plans to set

up s~atch teams, snatch g~oups .
the fight was ave?:'.

Cushman:

Yes , b~t

F :-ank :

Invested too quickly to •••.

Shul!mson:

Well , actually, Tomp kins states that ! t'd have

taken about 15 hours to have moved fr-om Khe Sar.h to Lar.g
Vei.

Cush~ar.:

Oh, yes .

It's rough country.

There was a t:-ack

that went to Lar.g Ve i f~om Khe Sar.hand !n dayl:!.ght you
could get down the~e !n a jeep , but it ~ould have been
almost :mposs:ble, proh!b:.t:vely ~!sky ar.d all for r.oth!r.g.
S;-iul ::nson:

T::e:-e ,ms some :':.1:- or about keep:r.g the :-eL.igees

f:-om Lar.g Vei out of th2 Khe Sar.h camp .
~ilsn~ar.:

~et'ugees ~e:-~ al~ays a p:-cbl~rn , and~ don't :-eme~ber

that pa:-t:.cul.a:- or:e .

We had mar.y mo,e,

3.S

I ~ecall, f:'om
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~h~

Sar.h v!lla~e wh!ch was outside of the base when the

p;-es.su:--e got put or. Khe Sar.h- -we had a lot mo~e ref:..igees to
wor~y aboijt then.
them.

I don't :-'emember now what we d!d w!th

I think we may have gotten them out by helicopter ,

but I'm r.ot sure .
Shul!mson:

Going back to Lar.g Ve!, Tompk!ns stated that he

had recommer.ded that the Spec:!.al Forces pul l back from Lang
Ve~ long before tha t .

D!d th i s come up to you and had you

~ecommended this to Westmorelar.d?
~ushman:

It would have been useless even though such camps

were stuck way out !n nowhere because it was MACV policy .
.:..iaicg Ve.!. wo.s just the ~orther-nmos t one of I don ' t know
how many thr-oughout South Viet nam .

Ir. fact , much later we

had anothe!" attack on one down !n the southern pa~t of I
Corps and I at that t~me I did talk Ger.eral Abr-ams !r.to
pull!r.g them back .

I never- did believe in my t i me that

they were effect!ve, but I th!nk when f!~st estal!shed,
they made 300d outposts and showed U. S. p~esence.

But,

then as ~egular NVA ur.!ts got !nto I Corps, I quest!or.ed
~hat ~hcse outposts were able to accomplish way out the~e.
Each or.e rl~s or.ly a har.dfull of people, ~eally.

So, ar.y-

t!me the e r.emy war.ted to destroy one, they could ! f they
~ar.ted to comn!t suff!cier.t troops.

~eadqua~te~s, would you d!scuss the es:abl!shrne~t of MACV
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(?o:--war-d) a1cd ~he rat:or.ale for it.

D:d the r.ew command

char.r.els thct :--esulted pose a p~oblem?

And as an additior. ,

I ~emembe~ in tal~:r.g to Johr. Chaisson,

ne

me~t!or.ed the

fact that when they set this XXIV Corps up or MACV (?orward)
up , that he warned Westy that if he t~ied to superimpose

that command ove!' III MAF that, based on Marine memories,
they'd ~ever trust the Army aga!r. .
The p:--ess immed:a tely jumped on :!. t, and the Army

Cu shrnah:

ar.d I both said the same things; that MACV (Forward) was out
there as an extension of MACV's authority and I had r.o problem

with that anyroo~e than if a regimental commander would set
up a regimer.tal forward to better command his forwa~d ele-

ments.

Ir. ar.y event , MACV (Forward) was soon redesignated

XXJ.V Corps ar.d placed ~nder III MAF command .

The corps

commanded the three A:--my divisions .
Shulimsor.:

What was your !'elat: onsh!p with Ab!"ams wh!le he

was the~e as MACV (Fo~ward)?

Cushman:

F!r.e.

My relationship with General Westmoreland was

always good as far as I kr.ew.

Ir. fact, when he reti!"ed he:<e

in Wash!~gtor., he pa::.d me cornpl!mer.ts
d:nr.e~.

::.r. h ! s speech after

I al3o got along w!th Ger.eral Ab~ams .

but we got alor.g .

And: ~at alor.g just r!r.e w!t~ B!ll Rosson

and the othe~ A~~Y commar.de~s that we~e the!"e .

Shuli.msor. :

~e was tough,

No p!"obl~m.

G<:>r.e:-2.l :ia:-old K. J-:,hr.sor. sa::.d, urr you go ':)ack
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a~d compa!'e the casualties of the Marines in Vietnam ve!"'sus

tne A~mJ !r. V:etr.am, I th!r.k that you will f!r.d that the
~a~!r.es have suffe~ed proportionately !n the s ubstantially
mo~e than the A~my.
intense.

It is not because the f!ght!ng was more

I th!nk !t's because of the difference in tactics . "

Do you think this k!nd of thinking dom!r.ated many Army
gene~als?

Cushman:

I don' t know.

It's pretty ridiculous because we

study the same Army field manuals.

On ground wa~fare, I

th!nk it's a matter of aggressive leadership.
casualties, but the battle !s over quicker.

You get
So, !n effect,

you get less casualties than if :!.t we!"e drawn out.

And yet,

I don't like to compare ledersh:!.p with the Army because they
had to have agg!"essive leadership in their battles .

The

Army leaders I had under me we~e certainly aggress!ve.

All

I can say is that while I was the!'"'e we had mo~e regula~ North
V!etr.amese er.emy, complete w!th art!llery, otherw!se, of
course , Ger.e~al Westmoreland wou ldn 't have sent three Army
d iv!s :or.s t o I Corps.

I thick the enemy had somethir.g to do

w!th the casualty f!gures.

F:-ar..k:

We talked about the :--elat:or-sh:p of ..;:-my forces

i~ I Corp .

How about ir.d!?!duals , the ~ela t!ocsh!p w!th

Majo~ Ger.e~al Cochran?
C-.ls;;mar: :

:-1e

w2.;5

.:;h.:.ef of .::i r;af'I.' foe" y:u.:. ;:;2 awh:.le , ar:d we had

a 6 ood relat : onsn:~ -

;):ck Si;;!l.-.-Jell I had n:o;.,,rr. fo~ yea:--s .
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~e could -::>e ab;--as :·,~, but
!:~e combat ~ar..

~fr:
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;sot alor.5 al.:--ig.'1t.

30 , I had r.o p':'oblems w!c~ acy of t~e

A':'my ge r.era ls .

r'rar.k:

Me l Zais?

Cushman:

~e was an old friend of mir.e and

w! th h ::m.

Ger.eral aa':'sar.t i I

1 6 ot along fine

r-ever kr:ew ve':"y w-ell .

~e had the 101st A~~boi'~e j ust befo ~e Mel Za!s .
~!"'ar.k :

Cet tys .

Cushman:

I ' d know rtossor. for a lo r. g t ~me.

afte r he to V!etr.am .

Late~, !r. the U.S., I

Koste~ I or. l y kr.ew
spoke ~r. h!s

defer.seat his cou~t ma~t! al fo r My ~a!4
Fr-ar.k:

,'4y La:!. .

You had a questior. about Bruce Palme~

there ar.d My Lai .
Shul!msor.:

Wei: . the quest!o~ or. ~Y La! was, how could an

ir-~ : de~t s~ch as My La! occu~ ar.d be covered up so successfully
at the d~v!sior. level .

Ger.e':'al 3ruce Palmer ~n ar. oral

h~sto!"'y car.ducted by the A.:--rny mer.t~or.s Koste r ar.d states,
11

Aga:r. Kos te:- d:'..dr.' t take the p:-ope:- act:or.s , r..or d~d the

ad·,!sory cha:n. .

i th~nk t~at Ger.e - al Cushmar., Che III MA?

com~ar.de:-, must have had some sha:-e ~r. :'..t, but :~:'..s could

~o~

be ve:--:.~:ed becau.se :'..t was Kos.;e!"is ·,...ord e.ga.:r.st Cush:nar. as
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~ow, what Palme~ fa!ls to me~t!on !s that the admin!st~s~!ve
cha!~ to wh!cn these :'eports had to be made, !n no way went

th~ou 6 h III '.1AF .

It went f;:-am Koster to Pal~e~ , the A:-'my

c.:>mpor.ent commar.de:::- !n Sa! 6 on .
had noth!r.g to do with it,

It was an A:-my cha!r., a~d I

I heard nothing about My Lai

t:l I was back !n the U. S . or. duty w!th CIA and one day I
got a call r~om a fr!er.d on a Cor.gressional staff say!r.g.
"What do you know about My La:'..?"

know ar..ythir..g about My Lai."
it's about to blow . "

My

reply was, "I do1c ' t

And my .!.r..formar.t sa!d ,

'Well,

1

That's the f!rst I eve~ heard of !t

years late!' ,

We had a few a~rocities !n wh!cb Ma~1r.es were !ncluded
and we t~ied them by court ma~tial.

There were usually or.ly

a few Viet~ames .!.r.volved and pe~haps or.e Marine.

And , we

;:-eally came dowr.. or.. t~em with d!sc!pl!na:::-y act!or..
Shulimsor.:

I have a question ~eal l y on your command ~elat!or.s

wit~ the &~my ur.!ts, the A~my div!s!or.s ur.der your commar.d .

now d~d you t~e~t the~ d! ffe~er.tly thar. you would~ Ma~!r.e
d!v!s!or. Ur.de~ your command?

Was there a formal or an !~fo:'mal

relat!or.sh~p?
Cushman :

I ~as or. a r:~st r.ame bas!s w!th all ~f them a~d
~hat they would say,

: do~'t ~r.ow, but I :~:ed to t~eat them just as I d!d Ma~!~e
leade:-s.
3hul :.;;:sor. :
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you:' d:~ect:or.s to ar. A~my d:v~sior. commander as you would be
to a Mari~e cornmar.de~, or would you g i ve him a broader tJpe
0

f, . .. .

Cushman:

No, the same .

We wer.t by the book , III MAF orders

went to XXIV Corps ~hich corps then translated into detailed
ir.structior.s for their t hree divisior.s; to the Marir.e wir.g;
to the Marir.e Div:sior. in the Da Na r.g area; and to the
A~e~ical 8:visior..
Shul:rnson :

The issuance

or

III MAF orde r s was normal .

But, you ment!or.ed befo r e when you were speaking

~r when you were dealir.g with the Amer:cal Divisior. further
south that Westy didr. ' t g:ve you that ~ind of f~eedom to deal

w:th--to move these Army ur.its arour.d, that you had to go
through him.
Cushman:

We didn't need to move divisions arour.d except ve:'y

occas i onally .

Each divis i on had a huge area ar.d had plenty

to do withir. that area for day to day ope~at :!.or.s .

But, to

move them thei~ a:--eas, fo:-- example, to send them ~r.to the A
Shau Valley wou ld requ:!.:-e MACV appcoval .

Ir. ar.y event, Ger. -

e:--al WestmoY-elar.d was up i:c Da Nar..g eve:-y week a~ wh.ich t.ime

he was completely br i efed, on cur~er.t cpe~ations, as well as
wnat was plar..r.ed .
J:3.r.Y.:

So, such matte r s could be settled ~hen.

Cor.ve:-sely , was the:--e ar:y " -'.iog .:.:: the 8a~ger"
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Cusi1man:

~ot to me, r.o.

The~e was a ger.u!r.e des!~e to get

or. w!~h thew~~ a~d w:r. it or. t~e part of all har.cs.
Frar.k :

Well , I th!r.k!r.g of the ~elat!or.sh!p, for !r.star.ce,

that Ger.eral Krulak had w!th the Marir.e commande~s, a lot of

I suppose the~e was a lot of back

back char.nel traffic .

chanr.el traffic or. the part of the Army going to Sa! gon to . . ..
Cushman:

P!'obably.

I d!dr. 1·t

K~ulak or Ger.eral Buse .
were pretty well

!r.

~uch back chanr.el.

do much back channel to Ger.eral

Logistics ar.d persor.r.el ~eplacemer.ts

place, so I really d!dr. 1 t r.eed to use
And, of course, General Krulak would

come out to V!etr.am every so often, ar.d General Buse , too,
whe~ he succeeded him, and we 1 d thoroughly discuss log!st!cs
ar.d persor.nel ~eplacements and all the things that ~elated
to ~he ~a~ir.e adm!nistrat!ve cha!n.
Pra:1k:

Well , wher. you went out to take ove~ as Deputy CG,

I assume tnat you s~opped !n Ho~olulu ar.d we~e br!efed by the
F,4F?ac .
Cushmar.:

Oh, y~s .

~~a~k:

D!d you get ar.y spec!f!c ir.st~uct!ons f~om ~he

3~ute?

~a~!~es ~atch!~g themselves o, bei~g spec!ally ca~eful ,

~ee~:~6 , ar.d keep:r.g doct,!r.e :r. order, so~t of t~!~gs l!ke that?

i'lo, r:o, he lc:ew :;ie we~l er.ou;h by tner:, · "-= 'd :·eer.
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Ar.ct the b:ggest problem, of course, was a!~
sup po rt , :->=ally .
Frar.k :

Well ~e have some quest ! or.s about that com!~g down

the line.
Cushman:

Yes .

And, t~at was the biggest problem.

I knew about t hose k!nd of problems, so.

He knew

Well, no, he gave

me a little b!t~ I th!r.k, or. Ger.eral Westmo~elar.d's persor.al i ty ar:d whatnot because I d !.dn' t

except f:-om read!r.g about h!m,

imow General Wes tmore.lar!d
But I soon f!gured out ho w

Ger.eral Westmoreland l!ked to operate and tr!ed to ope~ate
the same way, and get or. w!th the war and not cause a lot of
f~ict!o~ for no good ~easer. .

We had enough a:-guments , Westy

and I , over substantive thir.gs without a bur.ch of persor.al
crap .

Her.ever could understand why the Marine Corps' hel!-

copters were r.ot attached to the divisions and all this k!r.d
of Army doct~!~e, ar.d I kept expla!n!r.g why but I never
cor.vir.ced ~:.m .

F:-ar.k :

~~

had, I :mag:r.e, contir.u~r.g or. w! Ch that, lack of

recogr.!t1or. o~ ~r.de~star.d:.r.g about the way Ma~:r.es operate .
~e must ~ave had some ~ea~tourr. about the SLF.

Cusnmar. :

~

dor. ':; kl-'_ow.

P.e .r.eve:- gave :. :; to me.

hea~~ bur~ was o~ a ~:.ghe~ level .
SL? had a

I th:.ci< the

As I recall, eve ntually , the

couple of Jr.p~oduc~ :ve adver.tu~es dew~:~ ~he

swa~ps around Sa~;or.

~~

the Meko~g 1!1~ ~ ~elta~

3ut! those
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4ere except!o r.s and p~act!cally all the operations ~er~ up
!r.. I

Co::,_;:>s whe:--e :.~e Gou:!.d supply t:1em a nd coo:'.'d:r.ate our

oparat!or.s.

Some of their operac!or.s we~e excellent; scne

had no results because the enemy moved out of the objective
ar-ea.

We also had a couple where the casual ties we:--e a boll t

equal on both s!des wh!ch wasn't good .

But ord!narily, the

SL? really cor.tr!buted to a s!gnificar.t degree.

We were able

to effect outstand!r.g coord!natior. of supporting f:res ar.d of
tact!cal maneuver-.
Shulirnsor.:

Was there a del!berate des!gn to keep the SLF !n

I Co:'.'ps so that these problems of coord!nat!on wouldn't arise
3.~ter ' o 7?
Cushman:
had to ask

I th!nk there may have been.
fO::'

them.

As I recall, I simply

There wasn't any competit!or. as no one

~l se was ask!r.3 for them .

I ::,egarded th!s as a great oppor t-

ur.!ty a r.d I asked for them all the t!me because !twas just
l~ ~e ~av!ng ar.othe:-- couple of battal!or.s.

Shul imsor.:

Oo back just a l!ttle bit fu~ther, you ment!oned

t h~t you had des!gr.ed a plar. to use the SLF for an amph!b!ous
0 pera t-1.or. !;O:--th ol' the D;1Z .

:i0 w f a:- does t~at go ar.d when

d~d you p~ 0pose ! t ?

le ~ev e r we ~ c a r.yw he~e .

I

\HS

told to make ~;:; u p.
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But, ~twas just ar.other cor.ti~ger.cy
type plar. .

They war.tcd to have or.e up to date, j~st :n

c3se the~e ~as a char.ge of heart ~r. Washi~gtor. ar.d we got

the go a head.
Fr.ank:

Did the Ma rines suffer from a lack of helicopter

support dur i r.g your tour 1n Vietnam?
Cushma~:

We we had p~oblems wi th the CH - 46 ar.d had to lose

~hem for a few mor.ths ir. o~der to get the i ~ ta~l assemblies
strer.gther.ed .

Of cou~se , any Mar!ne commander m~ght well

~~he neve~ have enough helicop t ers .

Yes , I wished we had

more , no quest!or. about it because lack of r.umbers sometimes
~est~!cted ~he movement of ~o~ces .

Howeve~, by careful

schedul i ng we were abl e to get the job done.

We could place

all of our hel i copte rs i r. support of any one division ~hich
the A~my, of course, didn't do .
a~d could sh:ft them f~eely.

We had complete flex!b~lity

\ve cer.t~al:zed the ma~nter.ar.ce.

So we ove~came the d:ff ! culcy of fewer ~umbers than the Army .
I ~sed to get cr!t!c:sm f~om Westy on numbers of Mar!r.e
hel~copters ar.d I'd expla:r. that the r.umbers were ~estricted
~Y stowa 6 e space aboard sh:p .

The A~my ~ever ~eally ur.de ~-

stood t~ : s, r.c~ ~hy we ~i d ~ot attach helos to each d! v ~s!o~.
I sa!d av~at ! or. wo~ked bette~ ! f you could exploit :ts fl~x! bil:ty ar.d ~lso ~t you could Ger.t~al:ze i ts ma: ~ter.ar.ce .

This ~eve ~ seemej to :o~v~~ce ~esty a~d be oc~t~~ued tc p~ere~
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We:-~ the~e ~~oblems !n coord!r.at!on betwee r. the

d!v!s!or.s ar.d the w! ng ove~ hel!copte r suppo ~t of Mar!~e
g~our.d ~o~ces, the g~our.d operat!or.s?
Cushman:

There may have been , but I don ' t recall ar.y.

never interfered with operations that I wanted to do .

It

Now,

you talk to a wing commander and a d!v!s ! on commande r you
might find different answers where they had problems gett!r.g
the helos or. time or some~h ! r.g like that.

Frar.k:

I don't know.

Did you f!r.d that the~e was a lack of perception on

the pa~t of the a!r commanders and the g ~ound commande~s on
the employment of hel!copters?

For instance, the hel!copter

commanders felt that the g:-ound commanders really didn't
ur.derstar.d and apprec!ate the capab111t!.es and limita tions of

hel!copters, ar.d the ground comma r.ders felt that the helicopter
commanders d!dn 't appreciate the !mmed:!.ate needs .:!.n rnar.y
cases for hel~oopter support of ~~our.ct operat:!.or.s .

that f ~r.ally ~esulted
Cushmar.:

~~

I th:!.nk

the Your.gjale Board, did :!.tr.ct?

Yes , we had some g~!pes about these rnatte~s , bu t

the details escape my memory.

I dor.'t know of ar~ ser!ous

p:-oble:ns .
nut ,

I w:!.11 say tn:;.s: every r.ow and ther. rrct get a

compla!nt ~rom a d~v:!.s~o~ commander that the helos ' a~r!val
~n su9µort mus; be spe@ded U? a~d be ~ore respo~s!ve .
:hat sr:pes you se~ .

~hat ct:d~'s chan~e our ph~losophy,

!t just mea~t ~e had to execu;e ~~tter .
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.5':--ar.k:

~hy was P:--ovMAG 39 establ!shed !r. r.orthe!"r. I Co:--ps

~r. m!d 1968?

Gushmar. :

I Co,ps was d!v!ded so in half by the Ha! Van

~ountains.

It was an advantage if the force on the northern

s!de could be self sustai ning .

I mention aga!n the over- the -

~each supply that we established up there> in addition to

Cua Vi et, about half way between Hue and Cua V:et.
Simila~ly, one couldn't depend on the timely ar!"ival of
helos ope~at!r.g from way down at Marble Mour.tain placed in

support of the division up at the DMZ at Dong Ha.
Batha:

I migh~ add, I th!.nk this :s one of the th~ngs that

was wo~ked out between the wir.g and the division was to get

quicker support to the division , they had to have forward
bas!r.g up the!"e.

Cushman:

Yes.

We had to split up the helicopters to some

extent. but we could still , with er.ough r.ot:ce, get them all

cor.cer.trated r.o!"th or south .

But you're right ,

we had to

raove them up there so they'd have them quickly when r.eeded .
:?rank :

Ge~e:-al, what was tbe focus of Ma~~r.e ope~at~or.s

dur~~3 the l atte~ half ~f

1

68 as cor.t:-asted to the f~:st half

of the Y'=a:-?
Cashmar.:

After we :-el:!.eved !<.he Sa::h, t:-ier.. ou.:- co r'.cept ,..-as to

clear. out th~ A Shau Val ley, ~h~ch we d:d .

~he ~ext goal Was

~o clear. out t:H~ '.JMZ a 6 air. wh ::.ch was a r.e ve:--er.j:_r.g task, of
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cou~se, because we r.ever could go beyond the DMZ .

~e we~e

rc~b!dde~ to pu~sue and destroy, howeve~, by the end of the
yea., we had them well beaten down .

The idea ther. was to

cor.centrate or. pacific:ation and rural development.
I left in March '69 and I don ' t recall ars tough fighting at
that particular time.
Shuli~son :

Just to put the ba~rier to bed, whatever happened

to the barrie~, when did ! t ... did you ever re ceive official
o~de~s to stop working on the ba~~ier?
Cushman;

I don't remember ever getting any wo~d at all .

There were st~on~ points which were st~ll in use when I
left .

There were several of them starting near Cua Viet

r.orth of the river and placed to the westward at intervals.
I

thir.k the~e we~e about half a dozen, and I recall them

being used as bases for patrolling.
The fe n ce i tself was never compl eted, although, we got
some wi~e out the~e, but betweer. :he st~ong pair.ts, it ~as~'t
layer on layer l:ke l~ should have beer. for an ef~ect~ve
ba~bed w~~e obstacle .
~rank:

I th!nk Gene~al S~mpsor. made the comment du? :ng his

!r.terv!ew that there came a po!r.t whe~e they sta~t us!r.g --the
!st D! v!sion sta~ted us!r.g the mate~!als for the!~ owr. pu~poses,
the barb W!~e, ~he explos!ves, a~d so o~ It was lJ!~g a~ou~d up tne~e so
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they used ! t to w!re themselves ir..
~

Shul:~sor. :

was Just wor.de::-:ng, ! f you d:dr.'t nave- - if you

hadn't had the bar:'ier cor.cept or. you, how ~ould you have
defer.ded the DMZ?

How would you have deployed your tr'oops,

would you have deployed them differently?

Cushmar.;

Whe:; I f!.:--st a::-:-ived, d!v!s:!.or.-s:!.zed enemy units

were just appear!r.g i n the DMZ.

Before that, :twas mostly

!cdiv !dual :!.r.f!ltrators that a ba::-bed w!:-e fer.ce might have
stopped .

Ar.y

ar:.y ever.t, the way to defend the DMZ was the

way we d!d, by sweeps, mob:le offe r.s!ve act!on us!r.g our
base at Dor.g Ha.

ar.d at~ack bases.

We had Con Thien and G!o Linh as patrol
3o , I believed that a mob!le defense was

the answer.
Shul imsor.:

Why was GeDeral Dav!s able to use mo:--e mob!le

offer.s!ve operations than Ger.eral Tompk!r.s1

Cushman:

The:-e was more 'oack up· after Tet and w! th th,e

A~my :r. that area , we had mo~e t~oops.

Ma~:~es could jump

a:-our.d w!thout be:r.g tied to the defer.se of Dor.g Ha wh:ch

had to be defer.ded as !twas a cr!t~cal log!st!cs base.

The

?~ovMAG 39 a~~f!eld a~so had to be jef~~ded .

The~efo~e, 9~v!s had er.ough fo~ces so he could go ahead
ar.d move out o:'f'e~s:.vely.

t~e ~ay iow~ to Ph~ aa!.

whe:: Hochmuth was t:he!"e, t!1e 3d

Cushman -
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Gene~~l, how would you evaluate the CAC p~og~am?

How !~po~ta~t a ~ole d!d the CAC's play ir. the ove~all ~!ssior.
of III r'IAF?

Cushman:

That was o ur Marine invention and p~!.r.cipal cor.tr1-

but1on to pacif!cat!o.r. .

It was going strong when I arrived .

Lew Walt ~ad established the program ar.d I thought it was a
3~eat !dea, so we kept on with it.
we~e able ~o .

We expar.ded i t as we

As the Army ~ep t pointing out, you had to

contribute quite a ~it of infa nt~y that might have been
othe~wise employed.
it was worth ! t .

3ut , they did a good job, and I ~hink

Although we had a basic philosophical d!f-

fe~ence with the Army on ~t, we kept on w!th it.
F:'ank:

Did.r. 't 'che A!:"my t ·oward the er.d develop the1:> own

CAC p.:-ograrn?
Cushmar.:

Yes, at least !n I Corps ~here the American Division

joi~ed up wi~ h us ir. the pr og:--am .
F:-ar.k :

We:-e ~he!~ CAC ' s Ma:-!r.e t:-a ir.ed or d!d they just

take the cor.cept and employ ~t?
Cushma~:

I do~'t ~ecall .

2r.d S!de 2 , Tape 1

~e h ad a couple o f 4uestio~s te~e.

f~~ct .
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Batha:

Right.

I'd l::ke to follow up on this.

It sour.ds

li~e maybe ever. the A~my had some dlfferer.ces of op:r.:or. .

We

heard Gene~al Ewell a year or so ago, ar.d he seemed to be

h:5 hly er.thus:astic about this concept of paclf:catior., so I
wonder if th:s- -wha t--where the problem was .

Did it just

come f~om Sai 6 on as far as Using your ir.fantrJ to run these

kinds of programs as opposed to an Army concept ir. general?
Cushman:

I would guess that there was a reluctance to commit

ir.far.try to this job.

The Army conceived that their main job

was f i ght i ng the North Vietnamese.
philosophical difference .

Second, there was a

I thir.k the Army dldr.'t bel:eve

that was part of the battle .

Somebody else was supposed to

do that, Vietnamese milit:a perhaps, but not Army combat
t~oops .

Individual Army 6 enerals may well have thought

differently, but at that time, weren't goir.g to speak up
aga! nst the h:gh commar.d.
Shul:~sor.:

I ~as just ~or.de~!r.g !f you could tell us how you

thought the CACs should be orgar.!zed or how were they o~gar.~zed,
how were they employed ~r. the hamlets, ar.d what use d~d you
maKe of them?

Cushmar.:

As I ~~call, we had a squad of Ma~~r.es assigr.ed to

l:ve i~ a Village .

A v~llage had seve~al hamle ts ar.d they

~ould take over ar.d p~otcct t~e hamlets!~ that v~lla;e so
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when Comb!~ed ~ct!or. Groups were formed wh!ch provided head-

qua~te~s. supe~v!s!on, and supply,
The Ma:r.~es !~ the village were p~etty much or. thei~ ow~
and some of t~ern had some terr!fic fights.

Occasior.ally,

we had a disaster, but general ly they fought off the Viet
Cong that attacked them .

The Viet Cong goal was to disrupt

the village l!fe, d:-agoon rec::-uits, and rice, and collect
taxes .

I thir.k the Mar!r..es d!d a g~eat job !r. preventing

t~is and that it was a worthwh!le !r..vestment .

What was the re~a t!.onsh!p w!th the Ma:-!r..e units

Shul ! msor.:

:r. the TOAR?
Cush;nan:

~h~y had to ~eep l~a!son by radio so that the Ur.it

!n the field could come to the rescue if requ!~ed and avalable.
Sometimes, if the radio d!d~ ' t work they might have some
problems .

They kept the r.ea~est ur.:!. t !r. the f!eld :!.r:fo::-med

as to where they we re, and ther. :!.f they r.eeded help, whr
they could usually get ! t .
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S~r, what was your ~elatior..shtp w~th the CORDs orgar.!zat:or. ~r. I Corps?
Cushmar..:

',fo l l, to maxe a pun, co:--d:!.al.

i<orer., forme:- ambas -

sador to Gu ir.ea, was the CORDs represer.tat!ve !n I Corps.

At

f~rst we had a liaisor. only, and then later he became
my adv:!.sor or. CORDs .

We got a l ong Just fine .

He l!ved on

the other side of the ~iver, bu t he was always at ~!':!.efings
eve!'y morr. i r.g and wo:ked right !n w~ t h us .

No pr-oblems.

I tho ught he was an able mar..
?;:-ar.k :

What was the fur.c~:!.or. of CORDs :!.r. I Corps?

Cushman:

They provided the c:!.v:!.l:!.an liason f~om Sa:!.gon to I

Co r ps o n c:v:!.liar.. and governmental matters .

This invovled

stat:!.st:!.cs and supplies that had to be handled .

Ur.der Koren

was an ad v:.sor :n each pro v:r.ce who wor-ked w! th the prov:!.r..ce

chief ir. 9~omot!r.g r evo lutior.ary development.

It ~r.volved

log!st1cs a~d pol~cy ar.d meshed w:th au~ C~C p~o 6 r3.JO.
thought
Frar.l< :

1

:t ~o!:'ked out pretty well.
Is th!s or.e of your quest:or.s?

How much d:d the

th~eat :r. ~he north dra~r. r esou:-ces f~om the Ma:-:r.e ?ac~f~-

Cush~ar.:

~ell, co~s!de~ably because yo u just oouldr. 't do

eve ~yth!~g .

The th~eat was ve:-y d!ff!cult to ~eet ~her.

sot t:le A:-my ~'o:-ces as '."~place;,1er.ts we had ,er.ou_;;h ~o:-ces to
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push or. w!th our pacification as well as conduct offensive
operat!or.s.

Sut you ' re perfectly ~ight that the th~eat in

the No~th , particula::-ly ir. the beg!r.n!ng , dra!r.ed our resoupces and prevented us f~om doing additional pacification.
We'd already put Marines in the pacification program; I
don ' t remember pulling anybody out.
Frank;

How would you differer.t!ate the war !r. the North in

the 3d Division TAOR as opposed to the war ir. the South !n
the 1st D!v!s!on TOAR?
Cushmar.:

That's a very good question because the 3d Mar!r.e

Division rece i ved more publicity .

They had a lot of specta-

cula::- te:--ra ::..;: and a lot r.umber of spectacular ope:-ations .
The 1st Marine Division had a lot of slogging to do~ a lot
of patroll!r.g to do, a lot of swamps to walk through.

The !::-

casualties f=-orn mines were considerable as a result.
Now, ~he 1st Marine Division d!d co~duct highly successful co~don oper.at :or.s .

They were ext~ernely complex and ~r. -

volved e. t'our s:ded :':!.r.g us:ng ARVN, the 1st :1a!"!r.e Div!.s!.on,

ar.d occas:or.ally, the Ko~ean marir.es.

Or. a gigantic scale ,

:twas l ike a Cour.ty Fair Operat:on.

We su~~ounded a large

ar~a, ~he~ we~t in ar.d got all the c!.v!l!ans out ar.d saiely
e,.\<1ay,

t:-::er. ~ust .squeezed the ·: -:r.g ar:d got eve:-y North V!et-

::anese a r.d 'Vi et Cor.g that \'ias !.r. the c:.:--cl e .

Th:s :near.t

that t ne r:.r.g ~as practically shoulder to shoulder .
ha,::r. 't beer: 'c:--:ed much befo:--e .

Jf

It

cou:---se, !.f the :>!.r.g was
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too !oose, the er.emy would escape.

But, we had a cou ple of

these ope~at~o~s that ~e~e just f l ~st rate successes ar.d or.
a lar:;e scale .
In add:t!on, the 1st Marine Division had valleys and
r!dge l!r.es to clear.
thel~ area.

They had , one NVA div i sion always in

~/hen defeated, it would retreat into Laos a nd

then come back aga i!"!.

Ir. sho~t, they had a lot of combat,

r.ot as spectacula~, but a lot tougher than it looked --a lot
of patrolling; ar.d a lot of casualties f~om mir.es; a lot of
~!ce padd! es.
F~ank:

The combat !n the!r area was a lot different .

Someor.e made the comment that the 3d D!vis!on, ar.y

V!etr.aroese that they saw ! n the 3d Divls!on TAOB could be
expect e d to have beer. an enemy as opposed to the lar ge civili an
population !n the 1st Divis!on TAOR .
Cushmar.:
DMZ .

Yes.

All the civilians were cleared out of the

3ack !r. the mour.ta!ns most of the civ i l i ans had left

the~e .

The or.es t~at remained were Montagnard t~i~es who

~ere mounta!r.ee~s and you neve~ caug~t up W!th them Unless
they wanted you to.

So, the comment !s more or less cor~ect except that
down !r. the coastal pla!n :he~e were st!ll v!llages w! th
~!ce fa~m~~s a~d f:sh!~g.

But the pla!r. was qu!te r.a~~ow

!~ the 3d Marine D!visior. TA8R, so !n a lot of ~hat a~ea,
~he nou~ta!~~us ~a~t pr!~a~~ly , they could shoot ~~ybody
tha::: moved.
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Shul!msor.:

Hew pe~vas!ve was the V!~t Cor.g, let ' s say, lr.

the Ja Nar.g TAOR a:-ea as opposed to the NVA?
Cushmar.:

r.am.

Well, the~e were qu!te a few wher. I ar~!ved in V!2t-

Or.e of Leu Walt's biggest problems was f!ghting them .

About that time , however , the d!v!s!ons of the North V!etr.amese A~my had sta~ted to move because the Viet Cong was
not w!nr.!r.g ar.d they r.eeded help.

Cor.g was r.o th,eat !r. I Corps .

Soon thereafter, the Viet

The North Vietnamese A~my

With !ts a~t!llery constituted the threat .
One amus!r.g thing , I always used to go to the ba~ber
shop !r. t he III MAF compound , ar.d ve~y nice little fellow
there always cut my ha!r including a r.eck shave .

over there one rnornir.g and he wasr.'t there .

I we nt

It tu:'ned out

he had been arrested as a V!et Cong by the ARVN the night

oefo!"'e .

To which my commer.t was ,

!st but a ve~y good barber.

11

Well, he's a lousy commun-

I hate to lose h!m ."

ButJ

~her. I thought about that ~azo~, I wor.de~edf

The questior. aga!n, Ger.e~al, in 1959 , after
the 1968 elect!or., you briefed P~es!der.t-elect N!xor. on the
'l!et~am s!tuat!or. and the quest i on is can you gi~e us any
details on th!s br!ef ! r.g ar.d on~~- N~x or.'s v1ew of ~he

Gu.s:1.'Tlar. :

't/ell, f!::--st I'll say that I d!_cr.'t ::--eally g:v.e h~m

:

~alled 0 r. n:~ a~d 3!~ce ~e had
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wa~ as !twas, r.oth!~g r.ew or d!ffe~er.t that he didn't kr.ow .
?~!r.c!pally, we tal~ed about my next job which would

je

P~es!der.t:al appoir.tmer.t as Deputy D:rector of the C~~t~al
I~tell!ger.ce A0 er.cy .

I had been called back ir.

1

68 while

Johnson was still P~esident, after I had been ir. V!etr.am a
year.

I went on leave and briefed the Joint Chiefs and

President Johr.sor. on how the war was goir.g .

Mainly~ the

Pres!dent asked questior.s based on what his so~-ir. - law had
written from Vietnam; why is this patrol going here, fo~
example, simila~ detailed items.

This is sort of jump!r.g ahead, but while th!s

P~ank:

question came up, I heard it said that you we~e selected,
that P~esider.t, that M~. Nixon wanted you as Deputy CIA

because you were a long time f~~er.d of his and that you, like
other people who are detailed to become Deputy Di~ector of
the Ager.cy, Were appo!nted to keep th::.r.gs st~a: 6 ht the~e.

He

wanted h!s owr. ~ar. :n there because her.eve~ could t~ust who
the Di~ecto~ ~as and ....

The P~es!dent sa!d that to me .

Cushman:

As it turr.ed out,

the Di:-ector , D!ck Helms .,...as a ver-y strong persor.al.:ty whose
loyalty was to the cour.t~y and to the admir.!st~at!or. .

So,

!.t r:eve~ c&me up that ar.yth::.r:.g l!.ke that had to be dor..e.

T

was a ~ondu:t for some ve~y st:--or.g c~it~c:sm of ~~tell!ger.ce
est:.:nat~s
that

~e~~

j

1-r.d s.:.mply t:--!ed to str3.!_gh~-2r.
c:--~t!cized.

,1 1~t

.;.he th:'...r.gs
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I t has been stated that MACV under Ge~e~al Abrams
turr.2d f~om Gene~al Westmorelandrs sea~ch and dest~oy strategy
to the one ~ar concept a!med at b~eak!r.g the cor.~ect!on
between the guer~!llas, the enemy pol!t!cal !r.f~a-st~uctu~e,
and the enemy main forces .

How did this affect Marine

operations, if at all?

I don't ~ecall any g~eat change w!th Ab~ams taking

Cushman:
ove~.

He had a much different style , but he also was aggres-

s~ve.

He also wanted offensive operations and there weren't

any changes i n the ph!losophyj as I ~ecall,

We r.ever got

!nto call!ng ou~ ope~atior.s '1 sea~ch and dest~oy" ve~y much,

as I ~ecall, up !r. I Corps.
we could find him.

We went after the enemy where

We always did try to b~eak the connection

be~ween the guerrillas, the inf~a- structure , and the enemy
main forces; that was the whole purpose of the CAC prog~am .
Therefore 1 I don 't the change of command affected Ma~!r.e
operat!ons ve~y much .
When Ab~ams took ove~, we al~eady had the huge fo~c e of
both Army and Ma~:ne divisions and we kept ~oll!r.g ~!sht
along.

We d:dn't change any ope~atior. plar.s that we al~eady

nad go:r.~S!r.ce you mer.t:or.ed the cha~acter of Ger.e ~al Nest~o~eland or s!r.ce we b~ought !: up he~e, how would you pe~ sonal ize,

how woul~ you cha~acte~~z~ Wes:mo~e:a~d?

~hat

~a~

h:s modus

"
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Cushman:

rlell, h~ was extreme l y decisive ,

always busir.ess

like ar.d a tho~ough p~ofessior.al who was ext~emely wel l versed
or. doctr!~e, tactics, ar.d strategy.
Frank:

Would you call him a soldier ' s ger.eral?

Cushman:

Ih the sense he was concerr!ed about the welfare of

h:!s mer. but he, co:-rectly, d.id r.ot try to be "one of they
boys."
Frar.k:

Westmore lar.d doesn't seem to me the k i nd of guy

that would go down and sort of mix ir. with the soldiers
a::d ••••

Cus!"..:,,G.r! :

No. i t's just r:oc his nature .

He was digr.i.f ied at

all t !mes .

F~ar.k:

Wasn 't h ! s r.atu~e .

Cus hman:

No , ~o .

He knew what a general was supposed to do

to be a ~ood troop leader ar.d he d:d it to the best of his
3.:>!. l:. ty.
~

Cus hmar.:

thir.k Ab~arns perhaps was more that • ••.

Yes, he's more of a c~ga~ chomping pcpula~ f:!dure.

He's mo~e of a Patton ty pe battlefied h ero .

Ir: fact, he was

or.e of ?attor.'s tar.k ur.!t comrna~de~s .
Westmo~eland, neve~ has a c~~ck eve~ ~~ h~s co~posu~e,
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h!m star.d!~g at attention on the ter.r.!s cou~t .
Frar.k:

Well , you almost think of him ir. a so~t of paper

doll mode, her-e he !.s :!.r. his paper doll wes.r:!.r..g h:!.s Army

fatigues i~ V!etnam, you take that off and you put on h:!.s
Eagle Scout ur.!form and he'd look the same .
Cushman:

T go t along w:!.th h.im ar.d I l!.ked him.

Frar.k:

Yes, yes.

Cushman:

General Rossen was down to ea~th and a pretty tough

guy .

How about the other, how about Rossen?

He was a good sold:!.er and a f:!.r.e, good off:!.cer .

I

always l!ked h!m very much .
F~ar.k:

We 1 ve touch on this br !efly, s!r, what was your re -

lat:!.onship with FMFPac ar.d Headquarters, Marir.e Corps ar.d
was there an informal chain of command that was !.n cor.flict with you:relatior.s h!p to MACV?

Now, the percept ion :!.s, and I think

it's pretty val!d especially when the Brute was FMFPac, he
wanted h!s f i nger or. everything.

He ~ecogr.:!.zed what the

cha!r. of command was and yet he l !ked to keep a rein or. h!s
Mar!r.es out the~e. he wanted to imow eve~yth!ng that was

Is th~s a ~ea l o~ an !mag!ned percept!or.?
Cushma~:
he

~e called ~e up eve~y ~ow a~d the~ 1 ar.d of cou~se ,

came out. f::--equer.tly .

So, he kept o !s hand ::.r. and he •.-ras

rally !~fo~med, but always ,!~ my t !~e c ut the~e as comma~de~ ,
w!th ~espect to th!r.gs wh!ch we~e :;_r. his a~ea; such as lo&!st!cs,
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pe:-sor.r.el, ar.d th~ l:ke .

Her.ever t~ied to get me to do

someth !r.g oper-at!or.al o~ counter- to my orders from MACV.
Fr-ar.k:

~our. ter to what your .. . .

Cushman:

He just war.ted to make sure that Mar! nes were

pe~formir.g properly .

We had good relat!onsh!.ps and did r.ot

reso~t to back channel covert personal messages.
Frank:

The other th!r.g . • ..

Cushman:

And with Headquarte~s , about the only ~elat!or.sh!p

I had there was ·.-1hen Governor Romr.ey came out, I happer.ed
to be s!ck in bed, but the press wouldn't bel:!..eve ! t and sa!.d
: was sr.Ubb!r.g a preside~t!al cand!date.
Frar.k;

Governor Romney.

Cushmar.:

I 3;ot a ::-eal ho t call f~om the Commar.dar..t or. that ,

but I s!mply told him , "l was s ! ck !.n bed, no matter- what you
may have :-eE.d .:r. the papers . ''
Frank :

Ge~eral Kr~lak has been--he was !.r.volved, if you

~ecall, after World War II w!th the Chowder operat!or. , the
~:6-~t to save the Ma~:!.r.e Co~ps .

ne

was dowr. at Quantico, you

kr.ow, ·,.:!._~h Ger..er-al T-..r::!.r..!.r.g ar:<i that .group.
Cu s h;:iar.. :

-

- - - -- --- ·-
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t;he :.1a:--:r..e Co:-ps doct:-!r.e of am_µh:!.b!ous war-fa:-e ar..d some
people have said that the cont!nuat!on, the cor.t!r..ued ex!st er..ce of the SLF was h!s, u~der h!s .... Ur~ir..g or pressure .
Cushman :

I don't kr.ow.

He had a very close ~elatior..ship

with Admiral Ollie Sharp who the o ve ral commander ar.d may
well have pressed this point.
F:--ank:

But, he never pressed it with you?

Cushman :

Well, no.

He didn't have to because it «as there

and I was using it all the t!me.
Frank;

He neve~ had to urge meJ

Go!r.g back to Ger..eral Westmo~eland's book, he stated

that "Perhaps General Cushmar.. would have accepted the (s!r..gle
management of air) decision g~aciously had it not been for
the close supervision Marine Corps Headquarters in Wash!n~ton
exercised over ar.ythir.g !r.volving the II I Marir.e Amphibious
Force ."
Cushman:

Could you comment on that statement .
Oh, I dor..'t th~~k I'd have been ar..y happ:e~ ~f Head-

guarte~s hadr.'t had the same fee lir.g that I d!d.

It's just

!r.gra!r..ed ir.. ar.y Marine with my exper!er..ce that Marine a!~g~our.d team is to be p~ese~ved .

Howeve~, I also ~ecogr.!zed

my ~espor.s!~il!ty to provide a!~ suppo~t to eve~ybody ~r. I

Corps ar..d to ~elease whateve~ a:r suppo~t was ~ot ~equ~~ed
!r.

I Co~ps to help w!c the wa~ elsewhe~e .

That was the s!t -
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~estmorelar.d be l:eved that as the commander, he ought to
ma~age all the a:r effort .

He would exe~c:se t his cor.trol

through Ger.eral Momye~, his air deputy.

Frar..k:

Had the a!r deputy take care of

Cushman :

General Momyer came up to III MAF Headquart ers for

ft .

a final go around to seek control ove~ Marine Air.

I put a

tape recorder in ~he middle of the table and said , "This !s

all going to be on the record." So, off we went, hour after
hour; Major Ger.eral Norm Anderson; my Marine w!r.g commander,
and myself on one side; Momyer on the other .

Fir.ally , we

!ror.ed out what came to be a p~etty good arrangement, which
was that we turr.ed over a fixed number of sorti ' s to Momye~

who automatically sent them r i ght back with out any extra
paper work or requests.
we always had .

So, we ended up With the same sorties

We'd always give him sort!es . too, of cou~se,

because we could plan ahead ar.d know that you'~e we were not
go:~g to ~eed out so ~any .

So, !t er.ded up that everybody's

face was saved and yet we got all the same a!r suppo~t for
Marines that we had had and we got all the a!~ suppo~t that
we needed for the Army t roops who were up ! ~ I Corps, so ! t
~o~ked out.
Shul!mson:

When d!d that cor.fe~er.ce w!th Ge~eral Momye~ ar.d

Ger.e;al Ande~sor. take place?
Cu shman:

I th!~k ! t ~as

1

Was :t

1

67 as opposed ~o

1

68?

6B because th!s ~hole t~!r.g carne
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up Wher. !.t became obv!ous that ~e we~e goir.~ to have to p~ov!de ai~ support of a complicated ~ature up around Khe Sar.h
and because Ger.eral Tolson, 1st

A~~

Cav Div!s!on, had corn-

plained to Westmoreland ln my p~esence at his command post
that he wasn't getting air support .

It was because he d!dn't

know how to ask for Marine a ir support because he had Just
arrived ir. I Gorps .
Shul imsor.:

Okay.

So, that was

1

68, as I ~ecall.

So that ~ould have been, probably, after

that confer-ence with Wes tmorelar.d or. the 7th of !"eb.ua!"y?
Cushman:

Yes, I guess so .

Shul:!.mson:
Cushan :

Tet was ir. February, wasn't it?

Yes.

Then it could have been in December.

Things were

already becomi.r.g thr-eatenir.g arour~d Khe Sar.h ar.d this was what
b~ought it up in to focus.
Shulimsor.:

I have one other question.

Or.e officer who was

doing our volume or. air power or or. a!~ operat!ons !n Vietnam

four.ct tnat the d:rective was still 95- 4--MACV 95- 4 dated ir.

1

which had r.othir.g about Ma~ir.es providir.g air power to A~my
units in I Co~ps.

Of course, at tha t t ime the~e we~e r.o A~~Y

units, and that as far as he could f!r.d out, if you ~ead the
d~~ective, that it was the Seve~th Ai~ Force that should have
beer. providi~g ai~ su~po~t to the 1st Gav .
jOU .:--ead i.;, ?

Is that the way

66
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Cushmar.:

! dor.'t recall that di~ect!ve.

Ir. ar.y ever.tJ I

sud~er.ly was !n command of Army d!v!s!o~s who r.eeded a!~
support.

I cor.s!de~ed myself respor.sible to supply Mar!r.e

air support ar.d !ror. out the problems later.

I made it

available, but they didn't kr.ow how to ask for !tor didr.'t
have the tools to do so , yet.

So, immediately upon arriva l

!c 1 Corps , they weren't gett!ng what they needed, a situat!on we quickly remed!ed.
we do .

The A!r Force doesn't operate like

They had a complicated procedure to get air support .

Therefore , the Army div!s!or.s were not happy with the system
they had ar.d much p~eferred Mari~e Corps air support .

But,

fa, as me say!ng ~ "No , I war.' t give you any air support be cause there is a directive that says Seve~th Air Poree
is supposed to g:!..ve

responsibility .

it," I would not have so abr-ogated my

I might have asked Saigon to straighter. it

out, but I'm r.ot boir.g to deprive some infar.tryman of

a~~

support because some argumer.t over a piece of paper.
As ! t turned out, the A~rny d!v!sior.s we~en't able to
use Mar!r.e a!r support as eff!c!er.tly ar.d smoothly as we did
until we held school or. the system ar.d put Marine l!a!sor.

persor.r-el !r.to tne!r head~uarters .
3atha:

~ow, I ~n:r.k, my ur.derstar.dlr.g !s accord!r.g to

Ger.era2. Normar. Ar.de:--sor. that the bas:_c p:-ob!.em was lack of'
radios ~h~ch shotllj have beer. ar. Ai~ Force ranct!or. to ?ro-

vid~ these ai~ cor.~~ol pa~G:~s to t~e ~~my ~r.!:s ~ve~ if the
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Cushmar. :

~hey prov !ded or.ly or.e to a d! v!s!or. headquarte~s

ar.d d!dr. ' t have forward a!r controller~ l!ke we do, e!ther
g~our.d or atrborr.e .

They d!d prov!de a few persor.r.el

to

the d!v!slor. headquarters !r.clud!ng an a!r off icer who gave
some advice.

They don't really coordinate a!r suppo~t with

!r.far.try movement or other supporting fires .
Batha :

But did the Air Force ever follow along w!th

suppo~ t!r.g forces and radios, if not the actual a!~ craft
sort!s, !r. support of the Army?
Cushmar. ~

I dor. ' t kr.ow.

~rar.k:

I t~!r.K we cove~ed some of this, but to ~e!terate,

Ger.eral westmoreland has said that the Army was r.ot getting
adequate air support from the Ma~ir.es !n I Corps.
th!s he opted for single management of air.

Because of

Although I can't

believe that was his ... this is questior. 30, Ger.e~al.
Cushman :

Well, ! t entered !r., yes, but pr!mar!ly , I think

!twas the ve~y complicated system that was be!r.6 establ!shed
a~our.d Khe Sanh.

The ai~ support there was a comb!r.at:or. of

B-52's, r.aval a:r, Seventh A:r Fo~ce a!r, ar.d Mar!r.e a!r.

All del:ve~~r.g support of Khe Sar.have, !r. cor.cer.tr !c c:~les
sta~t:r.g right a~our.d the base ~here the ~a~ :r.es prov ! ded
! t because ~a~~nes ~e l :ed or. ~a~:r.es for suppo~t that close,

and then the Navy ar.d

A~~

Fo~ce a l~ttle fa~t~e ~ cut

f~r.al:y th~ 3-52 1 s way out.

~~~s

a~~

~eyu:red a lot of cco~d :-
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r.a~ior. ~r.d a lo t o~ g~our.d co~trol ar.d cor.v~r.ced

Ger.eral

We3tmorelaTid to go fo ~ s!ngle ~anageme~t.
Prar.k:

Well, of cou~se , ar.d we d!scussed about ....

Cushman:

This was given as one of the reasons, yes •
.. . as one excuse,

Were you familia~ w! th Admiral

Sharp's pos~tior. or. the sir.gle managemer.t issue, and why do
you th~ck he f i r.ally wer.t along with the idea afte~ •• .. ?
Cushman:

I car. only say I hea~d that he okayed ! t , but I

couldn't understand it.
Frar..k:

He'd been against it for so long?

Cushman:

I th!r..k so , yes .

However, he was far remo ved from

me and I was ~ot privy to h!s th!nk!r.g or. th i s matter .
F:--ar.k:

Ger.eral Westmoreland, once General Westmoreland

~g~eed to s!r.gle mar.a3~mer.t a:~ , I guess Admiral Sharp had to

so

alor.g w!th h!3 sen ior f!eld commar.der .

Shul!mson:

I was Just wor.der,ir.g if we could get back to that

second half of the quest ! on ~hich was, ~r.d I th!~k you
add~~ssed pa~t ~f :~, that Ger.e~al West~o~~lar.d was pc~suaded
by

Ser.er-al ~-~o•oye!"' to 30 ir.to s:.r.gle ::-iar.agemer.t.

Gus:i:na~:
Shul!ms~~=

-~

\, .

WoJld you ~!scuss :he or!~~cs of t~e ~d~a a~d
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what b:'cu~~t
C~shman:

~bout?

What , s!ngle management?

Shu l :rr.son:

Cushman:

~~

Yes.
Well, I can only say that I inferred General Momyer

wanted this because it ' s A!:- Force doctrine that there should
be only one a!r commander and everything that flies in the
a!:- !s supposed to come unde r him includ!ng , Peter Pan l
F.:::-ank :

'.vho was the a!:- commander before Mornye!'.' .

Shul!mson:
P:-ank :

~co r e , Joseph Moo:-e.
Yes, he was an easier guy to get along with, I

understand, than Momyer .
Cushman:

I guess so, yes .

Shul!mson:

Well, they had the!~ problems w~th h!m , too, but

3har? had al~ays .••.
Cus~man :

Kept the l!d on , yes •

3hul!mson:

•• • kept the lid on and , appa:-ently~ h!s tour was

ended and ~e wasn 1 t w!ll!n~ to f!~~t Wes~~o:'eland on t h~s.
th!~k that ~ay ~ ave had someth!ng to do with it .

8ushoan:

T

? :'ank :

J ~ne~al ~ est~o~el ~nd also sa~j that 3e~eral Chapman

~ade ~n ~cc:~~nal ! s sue out of s ~~gle rnana~eme~t 1nd ca~ ~~ ed
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!~ to the ~o1~t Ch:efs of Staff.

Thac 1 s what I hea :--d, yes.
?:--ank:

Did you feel--d!d you v!ew single ~ana 6 ernent ~s a

se~1ous threat to the Corps?
Cushrnar.:

Yes, !n ter-ms of getting us back to whe:::-e we we!"e

!n Korea, t~c wing unde:::- an Air Fo::-ce commande~ and the 6 !'ound

unde~ somebodj else.
F::-ank:

7:_fth Ai::- ?o:-ce.

Cushman:

Yes, we su::-v!ved that, but how many t!mes can we

su:'v!ve w!th an a!'::-angement l!ke that becom!ng a p~ecedent
a~a!n and again.

So, yes, I considered ! t a ve:::-y se:::-!ous

threat to the ai!" - g!'ound team.
ii' :--ank:
'Co

Was tne:-e anyth!ng the Mar!ne Corps m!ght have done

p:-event i.t?

S snma~:

~o ~ay that I can think or , no .

Actually, as !t turned out ! t wasn 1 t everyth!n
~na: the Ma :-_ n e Corps feared thou~h, was !t?

0

Except fo!"

set~~ng a p::'ecedent.
?es, that 1 s :::'! g nt.

out, ~s ! sa~d , was s~m~ly

~

The agreement as finally ~o~ked

way

~o ~

the

A~~

Fo~ce to save
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ph!losoph~~al c~d :deolog:cal.

In tnis case , the

A~~ ?o~ce

won the battle, but the

~a~!r.e Co~ps won the wa~, ~n a ser.se.

Cushman:

Yes, ::-!~ht .

F:-an.k:

A9p:'0X::!.mately how much of you~ time was spent on

the s::.r.gle mar:agerner.t ::!.ssue wher. ::!.t ::!.r.::!.t::!.ally a::-ose?

O:- :!.n

fact) did you::!.~ fact get :!.r.volved w:!.th it and d:!.d you t~y to
f:!.ght !tor :'evamp ! t?

D:d you have to :-epo~t to CMC and

FMFPac on th::!.s whole bus::!.r.ess ?
Cushman :

Well, ::: al:-eady mentioned 1 had a r.umbe:' of d!scus-

s:!.or.s w::!.th Westmo~eland or. ~t and aiways p~otested aga:!.nst

it .

Then wher. finally push came to shove, he sent Momye '."

up to s t::--a!yiten me out ar..a we ended up

w: th th::!.s ag:-eemer.t

wh::!.ch we d!scussed above.
l can ' t say how much t::!.me I devoted to ! t i

That or.e

cor.fe::-er.ce ~:!.th Momye::- lasted th~ee o~ fo ur hou~s .

I u sed

to have talks w::!.th Westmo~eland eve~y week as we flew up and

dowr. I Co:-ps, wher. he would come up to ir.spect .

We'd dis-

cuss all k!~ds of ?Ol!cy) such as h2l:copte ~s be!ng attached

to d~v!s!or.s,

~~d

s~r.gle mar-ageme~t -

!t d~dr. ' t t ake too

~ach t~~e away f~om f!~ht!G~ t~e ~a~.

~al~!~3 about the ~2l!cop&2~s at~ached to
Ji'l!s!ons, now

j0

you f~el a~out

~~e

~a~~~e

Co~~s,

~~e

0~

would
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l:ke th~ 1st A:~Cav D:v:s~on did?

Cushman:

~o , we'l~ :'..e·,e:- have that ma1;y helicopte.:-s be~a:... se

ou~ r.umoe:-s a:-e l:m:ted by oth~:- facto :-s such as the size of
ou~ divisions and the availability of deck space and shipping
space aboa~d s hips .

is not.

Afte:-all, we a:-e amphibious, the A~my

So, we'll neve:- have that many and we have to make

do as best we can.

And if they':-e attached to a div!s!on~

you lose flexibility and the ability to quickly and easily
shift them somewhe:-e else.

So , I'm sold on ou~ system for

the Ma:-!ne Corps.
Batha:

Ben, I thir.k we've been so:--t of talk:ng a:-our.d :!.~.

One of the :-easons, I ~uess , that the s~ngle management issue

came up was because, basically , the Ma:-ines we:-e being used as
A:-my

fo:-ces, they we~e in extended ope~atior.s asho~e.

And

I

just, l wonde:-ed • ..•
Cushman :

Y{ell, we had ou-:- ai:-c~aft asho:-e, so it -,-Jas a

temptatior. .

I am su:-e they wanted to cont~ol Navy ai:-c:-aft,

but the Navy ~efused and s~mply steamed out to sea ar.d out of
t he a:- gumer. t .
?..:-3.n.k :

:an you expla!n the diffe~er..ces betwee~ the sir..gle

mar..agemc~t system 'J!: 7 i-ia:-ch ' 68 ar.d the '!lod~f:.ed or..e of 21
Yray and what was the 30/ 70 P:'og~arn?

allocate 70 ~a~!r..e so:-t:es of eve:-y hund~ed to I Co:'ps .
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~~ank:

~eke 30 available?

Cushrr:an:

..• yes,

Frar.k :

Okay.

30 ava!lable.

Next quest!or..

D!d you ask this queat!or.,

Jack?

Shul!mson:

No .

Frank:

I guess maybe Lavelle .

Batha:

I thirJc that's basically it.

The o~1g:r.al implement -

tation of the p~og~am didn 't establish any so~t of p~opo~t!or.al
sha~e of Ma~ine assets that would be used to suppo~t Ma~ir.e
fo~ces as opposed to those used t h~oughout the battler1eld .

Ar.d so the second ~evis!on wh~ch occu~~ed almost !mmed~ately
afte~ Borne initial problems we~e spotted basically sa~d that

~a~ir.es get 70% ar.d 30% W!ll go back to the A~:-- Fo~ce.
Cushman:

I doTI't ~ecall we adherir.g to ar.yth!ng like that

r!g~dly.

That probably was a gu!de line .

F~ar.k:

The A~my f!xed wing recon~a!ssa~ce a!~c~aft we~e ~ot

:ncluded unde ~ the s!ngle management ag~eement . Ma ~!r.e at~c~aft
~e~e.

Do you have acy !dea why and what f!xed W1cg ~~con~a!s-

sarce a !~c~aft d:d the A~my n ave?
Cushman:

They had so~eth!ng l : ke ou~ B~or.co, I

am ~o t s u~e what they h~d.
Ca:-'!bou.

J.
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3atha:

Try~y had the OV- 2.

?:--ar.i<:

OV - 2 .

Cushman:

The Ca:-ibou ca:--:--ied people :1.r.d th:!.r.gs.

Batha:

They d!dr.'t even have it by

1

68.

That was an Ai:'

Fo:-ce
F~ar.k:

Okay, well, al:-ight, well .

Cushman:

~

nad forgotten that A~my recon planes escaped

sir.g~e managemer.t.
r.a:ssar.ce a ::-c~aft.

We had high per~o:-mance fixed wir.g ~econThe A:-my didn't have any of those.

So,

the high pe~fo:-~ance aircraf t had to be wo~ked i~ with the

attack ai~c:-aft for control and assignment .

So I don't see

that the~e's any ~eal compa:'ison there.
I don 't believe that ou~ low pe:-fo:'mance ai:-c~aft were

Jr.der s ~r.gle managemer.t .
?;:--ar.k:

Yes, I don't ~r.ow.

Batba:

Helicopte:-s we:'e r.ot, OV-10 1 s we re .

Cusnraan:

7es, those plar.es we ~e used to take ir.fra-red

We~e they?

pictu:-es s l ow, among othe:-- miss!or.s .
P:--3.r.k :
~epe~t ! t .

I :~.:.r.k we may have a-::swe:--ed ~he r:ext .::>r.e, but I'll

D!d t~e single ~a~a~~ment

~a~:~e Co~ps ope~at!o~s?

or

Ma:--:~e

a~~

harnpe:--
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Cushmar.:

No,

!twas r.ev~~ mo~e d:!.ff!cult to get a!~ cove~

afte~wa~ds thar. it ~as befo~e. because of the natu~e of the
ag~ee~er.t; ~e had r.o p~oblems that I can ~emembe~ed.
F~ank:

Was it ~o~e difficult to get a_~ cove~

Al:ight.

fo~ hel~copte~ esco~t?

Cushman:

No.

I'm talktr.g about a!~ suppo~t ro~ eve~yth!ng

hel1copte~s i~clUded.

F~ank:

Was the s!r.gle mar.agement system less ~espons!ve than

the or.e it ~eplaced?
Cushmar.:

~o, r.o .

A?pa~ently r.oc.

9ut, I aga!n have to st:-ess that s~ngle

management !n the way i t ended up :-eal ly wasr. 't s !ngle mar.agemer.t as ~estrno~eland a~d Momye~ had er.visioned, whe~e!n they
would simply command all the a!~c~aft.
F:-ar.k:

It was too b1g a battle, I th~r.k, mo~e than t~ey

war.ted to b!te ofI' ar.d ch~w.

Cushmar.:

- g ess so .
The o~~g!r.al d~~ect!ve of Ger.e~al Westmo~elar.d

cor.ce~r.~~g s~~gle mar.agemer.t stated that the ope~a~!onal

cor.t~cl cf Ma~:ce a•- by the A!~ Fo~ce was fo~ a l:m:ted t!me ,
yec ~twas allow~d to cor.t:r.ue by Westmo~elar.d ar.d C:~CPac.
w~:; ar.d Wh5t '" '=~e the ~easor.s 6 :ver..?

~o you have 2.r..y

::.-dea or..
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The same _:-ieasor.s they gave when they sta.:--ted the

Cushmar.:

pol.!.cy.

Gene:-al Westmo.:--eland felt' this was the only efficier.t

way to handle ! t ar.d he had to do

:t

that way.

I put .!.n a

lette::- po!ntir.g up the tempo.:--a:-y status ar.d the fact that ! t

still went on.

The answe::- was essent:!.al l y , ''Sor:-y, but we':-e

going to keep doing it."

F:-ank :

General McCutcheor. seemed to think tha t the final

a.:--:-angement between the Air Force and the Marine Corps was
the best the Marine Co:-ps could hope for and that ir. the
futu:-e we should settle for nothing less .

In your op!nion do

you thir.k the final agreement was satisfactory and will i t
hold up for futur e wa r s?

Cushman:

I agree wi th Ke i th McCutcheon , and I think

the final agreement was sat i sfactory : n Vietnam at that t i me
and place.

Whethe::- it w!ll hold up in future w-a:-s or whethe::-

we want it to, I don ' t know.

It was sort of a ve=-bal ag:-eement

wher. i. t f!r.al ly er-ded up and as opposed to what ·l'fa.s !.n w:--1 ting,
~twas somewhat diffe~ent in ope~at~on.

And who says futu~e wa~ ls go:ng to be the same as

Cush.man:

Yes, that's :-:ght.

a 6 :-eemer.ts car. be wo:-ked out.

F:-ar.k:

Ar!d, no one knows what l{~~d of
You ;mow ,

they may t:-y to go

we talk~d about you~ :-elat:or.ship w~tn the p:-ess,
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so we won't belabo:- that a 6 a:~.

Wnat was the basis ro~ you~

stat~ment that the 3d ~a~ine Dlv!s!on d!d r.ot get er.ough good
p~2ss cove~a~e fo~ Ope~at!on Dewey Ca~yo~?

I don't :-emember.

Cushman:

Dewey Canyon was a spectacula~

ope~ation and maybe I was just g!v!ng my opinion that the
p~ess d!dr.'t give it enough good cove:-age.

I don't ~emembe~

what the cove~age was, whethe~ it was lousy, 1r.accu~ate, o:-

nor.ex1ster.t.
F~ank:

I just don 1 t remembe:-.

Do you ~emembe~, Jack?

Shulimsor.:

That's your pe~iod R!ch, but I was Just wor.de~ir.g;

in Dewey Canyon, the Ma~!nes did go into Laos.

Was that part

of the p~e-plan fo~ the ope:-ation?
Cu.s hman:

It was not pa:-t of any plan or mine because we we:-e

not allowed to 6 0 !nto Laos by hlghe~ author~ty.
the bour.da:'y l~ne ~s non-ex~stent.
the bounda:-y l~ne ur.kr..own.

ram

Howeve~,

The te~~ain ~s te:"~~ble,

su:-e it was not del:!.be:-ate,

but I th1nk they we:"e chasing the enemy and seek1r.g to get
command~r-g te:":-a~n they r.eeded tactically.

Nobody knew

where they we::-oe, unt::!.l later it was alleged they we:-e ::.n Laos.
Next quest~on we 1 ve al:'eady answe::-'ed about the
p:-ess.

D~d you v~ew the SLF cs a v::!.tal capabil~ty

.

•- ,.-.
-

T
..,_,

....

EI'-d S~de 1, Taoe 2
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Beg!.r. S:de 2, Tape 2
Cushman:

Y~s, def:r.:tely.

Not or.ly d:d they car.duct many

ve~y effective amph!.b:ous ope~atior.s, but they also y~oV!ded
additional st~ength in cour.t:::-y and !.n I Co:::-ps.

They we:::-e

always nice to have .
F:-ank:

What a~e the ~easons fo~ the SLF not being employed

in othe~ co:::-ps areas afte:::-

Cushmar! :

1

67?

I don ' t know unless it was that I kept asking fo=.-

them all the t!me .

They had a couple of adventu~es down !n

the Mekong Delta which I don't think went ve:::-y well .

And

pe:::-haps it was because we could better coo::-"dinate amph!..bious
ope:::-at!.ons and we understood r.aval gunfi~e and coo:::-dinating
!.t with ai:::- support.
I might say that coo-::-dir.at!.on was something else unknown

to the Sever.th Air Fo~ce .

Thei~ coo:::-d!r.at!.or. policy was that

if they had ar. a!.~plane ~n the ai~, eve:::-ybody stopped shooting.

Of course, we don't operate that way.

We cor.t!.r.ue to car.duct

r.aval gur.f!.:::-e a~d a~tille~y fi:::-e at the same t~me as

po~t.

a~~

sup -

So, I thir..k that was p~obably anothe~ :-eason.

.?.:--ar.k:

I th::.r..k the:-e was a p:-oblem

w:: th

Plans V::cto:-- ar..d

Negat w~th the SLF up ~r. the I Co~ps a:-ea , !.f I :"ecall.
Th::s ls just off the top of my head .

Cush mar.:

ies, ~~e:-e ~~ght we~l have beer. .

3ut a~ leas~ we

had the doct:::-~ne a~d the ~ud:!.rne~ts ~e:-e used.
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1

,vell at

R:!.ght.

least those plans we -:-e :!.n e.ffect

ar.d could be used .
Cushman:

Yes .

We had some p:--o•b lem. s .

Sm
~ -~
~th e:-'
o e ,·,a._nes
e-,

we r er. ' t gett i ng educated o:- had fo~gotten how to coo~d!nate
ai::' suppo::'t, naval gun.f:!.::'e , and a~t!lle::'y , and had to set up
a f :!. ::'e suppo~t coo::'d:!.r.ation cer.te :- and get
p::'ope rly .

!t

ope::'atir.g

We had t;--oub le w! th that .

F::'ank:

Oh, ::'eally?

What period and what a::'eas?

Cushman:

About the time battle got ::'ough , up in the DMZ

a:-ea, pa:--t!cula::'ly , up at Dong Ha.

I not!ced it .

Westmo:-e.-

lar.d not!ced it and gave me hell about .Ma:-.!nes r.ot know:!.ng

thei~ business .

We had to ::'eally shape up the f!~e suppo:-t

coo::'dinat!on cente::'; had to put a gene::'al ~n cha::'ge and hold
school.
Who was that you put ir. cha:-ge?

Cushman:

It was Gene::'al D:--ake ,

But , I was ang::'y ar.d astounded .

We pionee::'ed this !n Wo:--ld Wa:- II and, aga!n, we used ! t

!n

Ko:-ea.
F:--ar.k :

Yes .

Cushmar. :

Ar.d r.ow

:r.

V:etr::im eve:-ybody has fo:-gotter. the a:,t .

'i'Jhat we:-e they doir.g at Ma::-:.~e Co:--ps Schools?

I ur.loaded or.

J!rnmy Maste:-s, CG at Ma:-":.ne Co:-ps Sc:10ols, wher.. he came o ut to

V:.etr.am.
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Yes, I was Juat about to ask you.

Cushman:

Yes.

Ar.d I also u~loaded on h!m about teach!r.g l!~u -

tenar.ts how to be l:eutenants unde~ battlef!eld cond:tior.s,
F.:-3.r.k:

Were you having p~oblems with the young l!eutenants

coming out t he:'e?
Cushmar.:

The p~oblem I was having was not lack of courage o~

lack of techr.ical and tactical knowledge, but lack of .knowledge
of leade~sh!p pr!nciples .

They just couldn't be tough when

!twas ~equired, but they were ti:-ed and the men we~e t!red.

Fo~ example, one of the t:'oubles we had w!th the M- 16 ~!fle
was that it had to be kept clean ar.d !t was unfo:-g!ving.
Howeve~, the lieutenants felt so so~ry for tbe troops that
they wou ldn't make them clean those weapons when eve~ybody
was pooped out ar.d the battle was ove~ .

enough when they had to be.

They weren't tough

They were just too kind hearted,

wh!ch ~eve~ works out .
F~ar.k :

Lost lives.

.Cushman:

Yes, that's :-ight.

So, I unloaded on Jimmy Masters

about t~at, too, ar.d things 6 ot bette~.
F~a~k :

~!d the ~a~~nes have a~y ~ole i~ the ?~cen!x p~og~am

that you .<..--:ow of?
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suppo~t~~g pe~sor.ne l ar.d headqua~te~s, ar.d we ~e~e

er-e:ny

s;1.cc,:>::;.3ful :r. gett!r.g a :ot of them.

We kept a cha~t ar.d as

~e we~e able to d!scove~ who the ~ndiv!duals, we put them in
a~ o ~gar.~zat!on cha~t that we we~e able to cocst~uct .

Tt~~ ,

we'd sc~atch or.e off the cha~t wheneve~ we killed o~ caught
h!m.

All the controve~sy seemed to tie di~ected at the Sa!gon
level.

I think Ambassado~ B!ll Colby caught a lot of flak

ove~ it f~om the roed~a and all the peacer.ik do-goode~s back
!r. the U. S. sc~eam!ng and holle~!ng about ~t.

Of cou~se, if

we could captu?e them we would, ! f not , we'd shoot them as
they we~e ~es1st!ng, wh!ch ord!na~!ly the d!d.

They usually

had a weapon even though they we~e not 1n unifo~m .

They

we~e V~et Cong village chiefs, for instance, ar.d ~mpo~tant
to the enemy.

If he put up any ~esistance, he was 6 o!ng to

t>ecome a casualty .

It r.eve:- oothe:-ed me ethically o:- mo:-al l y .,

and I ion't know why it bothe~ed a~yor.e.

But we neve:- ~ece1ved

any c:-itic i sm ove~ !t.
I t ~as co t a big thir..g.

We ' d t~y to ~ound up eve:-ybody

w~th!r. a big c!~cle and squeezej those causght we~e mostly

a:.ned V:!.~t Cor.g and No:-th Vietr..amese.
! r..f=-ast:-uctu~e .
A1'VN.

But, some would be

~e'd captu:-e them ar..d tu:-n them eve~ to the

I f t hey •~ouldr.'t s u:-:-<?r.de:--. :.f triey :--eslste d , wny,

t he y'd ge t shot.

•
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Da Nar.g , they l eft the Phoen!x files in tack.
I dor.'t ~r.ow, that was yea~s afte~ I

Cushmar.:

F~ar.x:

~~s

t~ansfe~~ed .

What was III MAF's wo~k!r.g relationship with Color.el

Cavanaugh, the chief of SOG?
Cushman :

None.

what they d::!.d .

SOG was supe~ sec~et and I still don't know
I don't th:!.nk w-e had ar.y Ma~1nes !n 1t; if we

did, they We~e sepa~ate and didn't belo~g to me.
Well, that was the next questio n.

F~ank :

Shulimson :
Cushman:

NoJ they didn't belong to you .
They didn't ~un the camps, did they, l::!.ke :.ar.g Vei?

Shul imson:

No.

F~ar.k:

That was Special Fo~ces .

Cushman~

Special Fo ~ces .

I had good ~elationship with thei~

commar.de:-.
What is you~ op !r.ion, if you have any , of SOG

F~ar.k:

operations as fa~ as you know?

l was r.eve~ b~! efed as to the:!.~ m::!.ss!or. o~ compo -

Cushmar.:
s~tion.

1 believe they cor.ducted long ~ar.ge pat~ol ope~at::!.or.s .

Shul!~sor.:
Cushmar.:

~!dn't they go ::!.r.to Laos and No~th V!et~am?
;:: g'Jess they d ~d and that' why they We :-> e a .3ec.'."'et
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0~3an~zat! on.

T~ey may h~ve gor.e !r.to places fO:'bidden to

oti1e:-- t:-oops .

1 s•-1ppose the:!..:." function was :-econr.a:!.ssance.

And p;'obably diS;'upt the Ho Ch! M~nh t~ail .
Batha:

I had a Ma:.":!.r.e se:'geant major who was head of a SOG-

- well, he was the only Ma:'ine out there and he used Nung
t'." ibesmen ir. Laos and they went on :."aids and things like
that.

Cush;nan:

Yes.

Shulimson:

The ~elationship with Spec!al Forces, they ~ould

use the Special Fo rces camp as a base.
Batha:

Yes, he was directed by Sa:!.gor., but he was admi ni-

stratively under the hat of the 1st Marine Airc:,aft Wing .
Cushman:

I believe SOG was supposed to make long :,ar.ge patrols

:r.to places where we weren't supposed to be .

was so secret .

But as to Marine :!.c.volvrnent, I don 't ::,ecall

ars, ce rtain ly r.ot any p:-obleros.
any Mar!nes .

That ' s why it

I dor.'t :'ecall prov:ding

But , I may have had to give them support simila~

to the suppo~t fo~ the Special Fo~ces.

? ~ar.k:

To what extent did I II MAF use P~ai~!e F~~e ope~atior.s

to obta~r. ir.tell~ger.ce for futu~e ope~~t~or.s?
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Smith:

That was No:-th Vietnamese :-econr.alssance, flights

ove~ No~th Vietr.am .
Cushman :

I :-eme~ber the al~ as Rolling Thur.de~.

:-ecall P:-a.ir1e Fire , although it sounds famil:!.a:--.

I don't
I just

can't put it with what the operation was .
?rank:

Appartently, the pe:-son who asked the question is

not in this :--oom.

Well, we'll t:-y to get some background on

that .
What, if any, pe:-sonnel problems faced you du:-ir.g your
tour and how did you solve them?
Cushman:

I don't :-eally :-ecall any.

d1:-ectly with FMFPac .
headqua!"ters.

The di.visior.s dealt

We mor.ito:-ed the situation at III MAF

I don't recall any significant problems .

If

the:-e we:-e any t:-a!nir.g problems, I could only blame myself
because I set up all the camps , schools, and t:-aining cente:-s
in Pendleton.
my p:-oduct.

Then I had to go out to Vietnam and :-ece:!.ve
Howeve:-, by the t:me I got out the~e, the~e we~e

well t :-ained replacement g~oups com!r.g out and we got them

:n

sufficier.b numbe~ .

F::--ar..k:

I thir..k you'~e ~!ght, though, that FMFPac by that

t~rne had asked fo:- ar.d ~eceived authority to cont~ol the
dispatch of pe~sor.~el ar.d so or. out to WestPac.
Cushma~:
fur.ct~or..

Yes, ~~?Pac a!ways had the l og~st~cs a~d ~e~scr.~el
The d!v!s~ons dealt ~~th them d~~ectly as to the
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:-equ!~emer.t fo~ replacemer.ts on a monthly bas!a,
Oh, ~eally?

Cushman:

Yes.

I s~e.

Go.!.ng th::--ough my headqua:-te:-s ,. .,ould have

delayed the process and its execution.
Shulimson:

After Tet

1

68, did you ask for the 27th Marines

o~ did that come .!.n from othe~ .••.
It came ir. , I think, in response to overall require -

Cushman:

ments set by Westmoreland.

I didn't ask for them, 1r. fact,

I didn't even know they were available.

What a:-e your impressions of the U.S. advisory

F:-ar.k:

effort?

I ~magine that includes Marines as well as Army.

Cushman:

Yes, we had Ma:-ines who advised V!etnamese Ma:-:!.nes

and the Army had an advisory group that advised the ARVN.
I thi~k the p::::-og::::-am was good.

adviso~s.

It had a number of very brave

Somet!mes, if the Vietnamese d!dr.'t ~tand w!th

them during a tough battle, ! t cost them the!~ lives.

Gener-

ally speak:r.g, I think the adv.!.so::::-s were able to !r.spire the
Vietnamese, and stiffen the!~ sp!ne. They lie~e ve~y valuable.
Also, I thir..k they we~e able to a~~ar.ge certa!n supporting

f~res, part~cula~ly, : f U.S . forces p~ov!ded them .

So, I

would say i t was a good ar.d wo~thwh~le effo~t.

Shuli~sor.:

I was ~o~de~~r.g ~f y0u wou:d

adviso~y o~gar.1za~:on ~n I Cor~s?

go

~ ~~~

ieta:: c~ t~e

You ~e~e the ch!cf advise~?
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Cushmar.:

Yes.

I pe~sonally wo~ked closely on a day to day

bas~s w:!.th Ge~e~al Lam, the V!etnamese I Corps commande~.

Then under my commar.d I had an A:'my adv!so~y g~oup o~ganiza t ion which went down th~ough t he units of the ARVN .

An A.::-my

colonel headed it up and they had a headqua:-ter-s there 1n

Da Nang, and answe~ed to me.

But, their functions we:-e

pretty well taken ca:-e of w:!. thout any day to day wo~k by
me.

My

day to day wo:-k was w1 th Lam.

Th!ngs went smoothly .

The A:-my officers in it we~e

competent and did their wo~k ln a way satisfacto:'y to me.
They st.::-etched out, o~ganizationally, thr ough the ARVN units
with some people _at div!sion and otbe.::-s at each reg!ment,
and so fo.::-th Shul:!.mson :

There were Ma~ines attached, also, to the adviso.::-y

group, we.::-en't the.::-e?
Cushman:

Vietnamese ~a~ines had U. S. Ma~!ne adviso:-s .

I

think we also had some Marines with the adv:!.so~y g~oup and

I know we had some U.S. Ma.::-1nes w!th the Korean Ma.::-:!.nes.
F~ank:
1

Du:-1ng the Dewey Canyon ope:--a t!on in Feb:-ua:-y-Ma:-ch

69 , 2d Battalion, 9th Ma:-ines c:-ossed :!.r.to Laos and, of

cou~se, we ar..swe~ed this al:-eady whethe~ o:-- ~ot you gave them
pe:-mission.
Cushman;

No, r.obody asked fo:- _pe:-m:!.ssior...

d~dn't , I'd had to say no .

I'm .;lad· they
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~~ank:

~hat, if any, ~est~ict~ons we:-~ placed on the p:::-ess

fo~ Dewey Car..yor. -:1.nd more spec..:.f::!.cally the Laotian part or
the ope~atian, the last part of the quest ~on?
Cushman:

1 don't know.

Actually, 1 was t:-ansfer:-~a when -

Dewey Canyon was still going on~ so 1 don't recall what
~est:::-!ctions were placed on the press.
Frank:

U~less they walked.

Cush;nan:

Yes.

Frank:

Well, the last quest~on of this special Vietnam

section, General, how would you cor.trast o~ corapare the
situations conf:::-onting you at the beginning of your tou:r with
those wh!ch you faced at the end of the tau~?
Cushman:

I thought when I left that in spite of the con-

straints --pol ::!.tical constra::!.nts--that we had, that we'd won
the war.

The rail:-oad was :-unr.ing, Highway 1 was open all

the way from the southern part of I Corps to the r.o:-thern

part, the village~s could walk a:-ound and do their fa"ming,
those w!th jeeps o~ cars could d~!ve around without being a
casualty.

If we cor.t~nued the bomb!ng and othe~ ope~at~ons

of that so~t, I tnou~ht we could w~n it even though I ;.mew
t~me was 6 ett~r.g sho~t because · of the dernor.st~ations at home.
It was evideP-t that the Arne~ican people we~e gettir.g s~ck
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t~~ed of haVir.g casualt:!..es ar.d not winning all these yea~s
and that they were go:!..r.g to qu!t suppo~tir.g the wa:-.
course, that ~s what happened late~-

Of

Cong~ess eventually

just cut off the filor.ey for the wa~, reflectir.g the views of
the people.
So, although I had high hopes, when I left, it d:!..dr.'t
tu:-n out.

ShU11mson:
Cushman:

What would be yo~~ definition of w!nning that wa:-?
I thir.k there could have been a political solut!on

forced by mil~ta.:-y action, but it would ~ave to have come soon
after I left because at that time four yea~s had dragged on .

To win would have required, in my opinion, a big amphibious
operation into the No.:-th and t _h e blocking of tne Laotian
supply line .

When P:-esident Nixon mined the harbor at

Ha1phor.g and really tu:-ned the Ai:- Force loose on the enemy,
I thought we had them.

But, the mistake was made of not

keeping the bombing up ur.til the peace t~eaty pape~s we~e
signed.

The minute they North Vietnamese said sit down and

talk peace !n Paris, they quit the bombir.g, although we had
them down to practically the~~ last anti-aircraft missile.
We ~eally had them !n bad shape.

I was su:-p~!sed wher. we

let up because Nixon kr.ows all about commun!sts and how to
handle them, but he didn't keep the heat on.
He went !~to Cambodia and cleaned that ou~ fa!~ly well.
The~e was a good chance of follow!r.g those th!~gs up, I
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thought , with a r.egotiated peace.

Now, the peace th ey we

got d!dr. ' t mean anythir.g because the enemy violated it immedia tely ar.d we d!d nothir.g about !t.

or

course, there we~e a:'guments on whethe~ it was poss i ble

to w!.n that wa:> by ar.y kir.d of m111ta::-y action .

I just happen

to think that a combination of milita::'y and political action
could have done it.
F~ank:

I ' d like to get back to Khe Sanh fo~ just one second

he~e, Gene:>al.

Was the~e ever ~eally a siege of Khe Sanh?

Do you think it was besieged?
Cushman:

Yes, they had th::-ee di visions a~ound the base and one

could not move f::-eely

ir.

and out on the g::-ound.

They had a~t-

!llery in Laos as well as in other places within Vi etnam which
was pounding the base.
ai~.

It was a sca~y deal to go in the~e by

Gene~al Tommy Tompkins used to go in there eve~y day,

and I'd go in about once a week.

Eve~y visit was a hairy

expe~ience .
It was a siege, ~n fact, somewhat of a classic siege in
that the No::-th Vietnames dug pa~allel t~enches and zigzag
t;-enches as they t~ied to get close to our perimete~.
!"'epE ed w:!. th heavy a 1 "' attack .
do much

:n

We

They r:eve:- ;-eally managed to

the way of infantry attacks against the :!.nstalla t 1on .

They t~:ed one or t wo , but they we~e ~epulsed.
ou!"' t~oops to so~t~e tr. any st ~er.gth .

We had fo~bidden

We stuck to patroll!ng

~ecause ~e knew that the:-e we~e three enemy d!v! s!or:s out there
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a~d we did not want a~y of ou~ battal!ons to venture fo~th,
and get chopped up, o~ else get p:r.ned down and be able to
Therefore, we ~est~icted offe~s!~e action u~t!l

come back.

the Pe3asus ope~at1on finally got I'alrly close to the base.
W.el l) could the Ma.:-ines, co1ild they move out of Khe

F.:-ank:

Sanh at any time they wanted?
Cushman :

Only by a1~.

F~ank:

Only by a!~.

Cushman :

Yes .

Highway 9 was !nte=--dicted, at least to the

extent of bridges be!r.g blown out and some enemy 1nfant:-y

there .
south of

Prima.:-i.ly, they we=--e ~r. the p!lls n,o r-th. west, and

Khe Sar.h.

Shulimson:

The Ma~!nes got some c:-~t ic!srn for not d1gg!ng !n

at Khe Sanh .

Cushman:

That was the completely w~ong ar.d unwa~~anted.

neve~ kr.ew whe~e that came r~om,

When

e!the~ Tommy ~ompk!r.s

or- myself would v1s1.t the base, we'd say,

mo::-e wir-e, keep d:!.ggir.g. 1'

1
•

Always we dug ~n.

Dig in , put in
If you dor..•t

believe i n digging !r., all you r.eed !s the fi!'st shell and
you'll be digging !n with you~ teeth, so I dor.'t ia:ow how

this absolutely !r.co~~ect :de~ a~os e.

I
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It may have been.

Cushman :

The situation was such that we

couldr-'t have elaborately p~epa~ed emplacements of conc~ete
and steel , but we had ample sar.dbags and tirnbe~s and other
fo~t1ficat1on mate~1als.

The emplac~ments were deep and had

ove rhead cove;-- .
F~ank:

Bunke~s ar.d so on?

Cushman:

Yes .

F~ank:

Do you ~ecall tbe f~ghting a~ound Dai Do?

Shulimson:
Cushman:

Dai Do.
No.

The battle ror Dong Ha about the end of Apr!l,

Shulimson:

the beginning of May, I believe.

Cushman:

Was this the time the er-emy blew up the Dor.g Ha

ammunition dump and the fuel dump?

Yes, ~ight .

Shul imson:

I ~emember that .

It was an attempt to inte:::-dict the Cua

Viet Rive:::- .
Cushman:

Yes, I flew up there to look at !t, but the :::- was

no ir.far.try battle at Dong Ha at that time.
Shulimson:

No .

The~e was a battle though at Dai Do Which

2/ 4 was involved in, L~euter-a~t Colo~el, ~ow Ge~e~al W~!se,
was wounded a~d I bel!eve the~e we ~e t~o Medals or Ho~or out
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of that ope~atlon.
Cushman:

!

~ell) I ~emembe~ it, but oniy as ar.othe~ battle

that we eventually won.

A

tough one, but the~e we~~ lots

of those.
Shulimson:

I was just wor.de~1ng, did you pe~ceive th!s aa an

attempt by the No:"th V!etnamese to take Dong Ha?

Cushman:

Yes, I think I d~d.

There we~e so many battles ~n

the CMZ a~ea that it was ha~d to tell if they had some long

~ar.ge objective.

They may have been t~y1ng to take Dong Ha.

However, I may have thougbt they We:->e just t:--yihg to do what

they did which was, dest~oy our ammu~ition and fuel dumps.

I dor.'t know.

I suppose that captu~e of Dong Ha could have

been thei~ objective, but I don•t ~emember any captu~ed maps

o~ documents that would prove it,
Shulimson:

W!th the blowir.g up of our fuel dumps, how much

of a st:'aie did th!s put on ou~ log~stics in
Cus~~an:

1

68?

Well, as I ~~call, we had to do a lot of sh~fting.

I guess we called up anothe::- fuel ship and thir..gs of that
-:.C:.r..d, but I don't :-ecall that .!.t eve::-hampe:-ed us a bit.

It was a problem that ~as solved !n a week o~ something l!ke

that.

Same

t~~n~

happened

:n

Da Na~g when they blew up the

amml.lr.~ tier.. du mp the:-e, they also blew up

·e.

numbe:- of plar.es

wh~ch :r.5p~:-ed a phor..~ call f~om the ~h~e r of Starr of the

A::-- Fo~ce s2.y!..ng, "What a:-e you do:::.r.g w:th au:-- plar..es?

You:--

i
'
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Job !.n Vietnam is to p:--otect our a!.:--planes,"

Th!.s was a r.ew

statement of my miss~on, to put it m!.ldlyl
Shulimson;.

I have two more questions.

One .!..s on Khe Sanh,

did you eveI' have any conce~n or.ce you had 6,000 Marines at

Khe Sanh of Khe Sanh ralling to the North Vietnamese?
1 had complete confidence in my

Cushman:

No, I didn't .

Ma!"ines.

Of cou:-se they were outnumbe~ed, but we had

beaut!ful a!.r and a~t~l lery suppo:-t.

The we athe ~ permitted

it and the weathe~ was not goir.g to ,get worse, it was fo:--e cas t to ge t bet te:- .

So, I was not wo ~:-!ed, but, of course,

a commander 1s always conce:-ned.

You':-e never complacer.t

when a battle is going on or when you':-e in that kind of a
s ituat!on.

But, at the same time, you don't pan!ck like a

chicken with his head cut off .

I was concerned but not

wo~~!ed about the battle .
The othe:- ~son the intel l!gence on Tet.

Shulirnson:
been a g:-ea t

The:-e's

deal, as you p::-obably kr!ow, between CBS ar.d West-

mo:-eland on what was in the o~de~ of battle.
Cushmar.:
Shul::mson:

I hope Westy w1ns every damr. nickel of h~s suit.
I was wor.de:--ir.g, was t he:-e any d~ffe:-ence ~n the

Ma:-ine o:-de~ of battle of what you held or. the No~th V~etnamese
fo~ces than What MACV had?
Cushmar::

No.

We got a lot of

ou::- ~:..;u.::-es .'.':-om Sa~6 or. and
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then, of c0u~se. we p~ov!ded what we could f~om what we would
obta~r. ar.d d~scove~.

Of cou~se , the big f~ght ave!"' these

flgu~es 1s just ridiculous.

Do you call teer.age cou~~e~s

car~ylng rice bags and papers, you call them Viet Cor.g and

count them with the guys with ri£les or don't you?
what they whole a~gument was about.

That's

It sta~ted as simply an

a!"'gumer.t between 1ntel11ger.ce spec!.alists over how you count
them and what you do with them in the paper wo~k.

And fa~

CBS to claim there is a conspi~acy is just ~idiculous.

!n

ar.y event. we never had ar.y p~oblems with Saigon ove!"' the
intelliger.ce,
We spotted the main d!vis!ons, I don't ~ecall the~e ever

being any argument about them.

They were d!ff!cult to follow

because they had the same numbe~ and sornet1~e diffe:-ent
lette rs like 325B and 325A .

But we could follow them and

keep track of them and we d1d,
over it w.:!.th Sa~gon.

We we:-e not in any a:-gument

Viet Cong sympathize~s, recruite~s,

and ~ice ca~~ie~s we repo~ted as best we could.

They were

very d.:!.ff!cult to dete~m~r.e as to numbers because one m.:!.nute
they we:-e fa~me~s and the next they we~e ca~~ying :-ice to

the Viet Cong.

So, what we:::-e they?

C.e rtainly not t:--a~ned

:!.nfar.t:-y.
Shul:!.msor.. :.

'tlher. you spoke of t h:--ee j~v:!.s.:!.ons at Khe Sanh,

th~ee enemy d!v~sions, do you bel.:!.eve they we~e th:-ee full
e~e~ey d!v!s!o~s o~ ~e~e they =~~por.e~ts?
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Cushman:

Oh, yes.

1 think th~ee full divsions.

They would

have been ~!ght down in the flatlands, the coastal pl~in,
if we hadr-'t held them at Khe Sanh .
F:-ank:

Any other questions?

session, Gene~al.
sess·1on .

Well, we thank you fo:- the

We ' ll have to set some time up for ou~ own

Thank you .

End of interview
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Sess~on II. 3 Novembe~ 1982, Tape Side 1, Tape 1,
Frar.k:

As a ca~~y - ove~ f~om ou!" sess~on Mopday, M:-. ShUli~-

son would l!ke to get a handle, get an idea, what was you~
day-today schedule, what was you~ schedule fo~ a day?
Cushman:

No!"mally, I would get up fa!~ly ea:-ly, six o'clock

o~ so, do exerc ! ses in my qua:-te!"s, usually !"unning in place .
Then , I would have some b~eak~ast.

The Ma~ine stewa~ds, as

they we~e called then - -I'd brought two with me when I left
Camp Pendletor.-- and they'd fix up the breakfast.

Then l 1 d

walk ove!" to the office, do whateve~ had to be done
the!"e --pape~wo!"k , dec!s!ons, seeing people.
m1dmo:--ning I would take off in my helicopt.e:-.

Then about

lf' the:-e was

a battle going on , I'd go the:-e; if the~e wasn't, I would

Just d!"op in and see the div!sion commande:-s .

Often times,

I'd have lunch in the field with somebody and ther. I'd come

back, maybe m~d - afte~noor., fo~ mo~e wo~k in the office .

At

dir.ne~t:me I'd eithe!" eat by myself o~ sometimes have a dlnne~ .
I would ofter. have some visito~ to er.te~tain ~nd I would usually
~r.clude Gene~al Lam, my chief of staff, and maybe a couple of
othe~ staff off!ce!"s as guests.

Afte~ di~r.e~, I usually did

some homewo~k ar.d called : t a day.
Fo~ quite a long wh~le afte~ Tet, just afte~ dinne~ t!me,
I had to go ove~ to the command cer.te~ ar.d call Westy on the

sc~aroble~ phone .

Ar.d that ~as ar. !~~itat~ng, f~ust~at!r.g

ope~~ t ~or. because of techr.ical d:ff!cul:ties.

I t j ust was
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ha~d to do; sornet!mes it would take me an hou~ to get th~ough
a~d see what he wanted--rnainly a ~epo~t on how things we~e go!ng :!.n the afte:-math of the Tet battle .

That was my usual day.

Sometimes. .!. t va:-ied when We sty o:-

Ab!'ams would come up to inspect and see how things we:-e going.

They made such a command visit eve~y week.

We'd also have

people in f~om the States occasionally, such as 1 Cong~essmen
and othe~ VIP's who had something to do with the wa~.

For

example, the P~es1dent came to or.e of the Southe~n co~ps a~eas
and I had to be down the~e.

We also had the Vice-P~esident~

Hubert Humph~ey, and of cou~se, we had the Sec~eta~y of Defense
seve~al times .

Then we had the Commandant and B~ute K~ulak and

othe~ comrnande~s -who would take up a whole block of maybe
th:-ee days du:-!ng which I did nothing except attend to them,
briefing and esco~t~ng them.

When they we~e the:-e, I Just

had to stay up a little later to catch up w!th the paper wo~k .
So~ !n ger.e :-al, that was the :-outine.
F.: -ar.k:

When d!d you have your b:-!efir.g.s, !n the mo:--ning?

Cushman:

Yes, eve:-y mo~ning :-ight after b:-ea.kfast we had a

b:-!..ef!ng with nea:-by c ommande:-s, my pr !nc!pal staff off ! .c e:-s,
~nclud~r.g CORDS.

The b:-ief!ng was put or. p:-!ncipally by my

staff, w!..th occasional ly a guest spot fo:- somebody pe:-t!~ent.
Eve:-yth!ng was Well covered~~ the b:-!ef!r.g, both ai:- ar.d
g~ound, A~my and Navy .
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Fra~k:

How d!d your staff funct!on?

Cushman:

In the r.ormal manne:--; we ·h ad the regula:- ger.e:--al ar.d

spec!al staffs --Mar!ne Co~ps Schools doctr!ne and the A:-my
f!eld manuals governing ou~ function~ng.

I had always had a Ma~ine aviate:".

my

ch!ef of staff,

Bob Owens was the fi:--st .

F:-ank:

Oh, su:--e.

Cushman:

He later made general officer .

of staff.

Fo~

He was my f!~st oh!er

E. E. Anderson, was my second chief of staff, and

the th!~d was George Dooley .

Cushman ·- 9 4

They we~e all st:-ong chiefs of staff, and kept the paper
..,o:-k

going and the staff functioning coo:-dinated.

As fa:- as I

~r.ow, we kept ou~ supe:-!o~s happy er.ough with the staff work
and ou~ pla~ning .

Gene~ally speaking. we got the wo~k done,

and the:-e was a lot of paper work, pa~ticularly connected
logistic and adminlst:-ative matters going back to FMFPac .

I didn't have too many complaints .

He:-e and the:-e were

individuals that we:-en't outstanding, but I had to take my

share of people coming out.

It wasn't like the Army. where all

the hot shots went to Vietnam , everybody else wer.t to Europe
or maybe an adviso:-y group or something l~ke that.

Therefore,

we Marines were competing with very sharp able and professional

office:-s as fa::- as the A~y went.

The Navy. as usual, didn't

have much of a staff system, so the~e wasn't much competition
there .

I had to take a c~oss-sect!on of the Ma~ines that were

ava!lable.

I d!d get some who we~e mediocre, but s!r.ce a tour

was or.ly 13 months, we mar.aged usually to put somebody bes!de
them o~ ove~ them o~ unde:- them who could suppo~t the wir.k
l!nk.

Ou~ staff wo~k, 1 would say, was eminently satisfactory,
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and kept us winning .

Of cou:-se, there were some outstand!r.g

off!ce:'s , as you might expect.

We had a c~oss section of the

Marine Co:-ps officers of any pa~ticula:' :'ank.
F:-ank:

What I'd l!ke to do now is beg!n your inte:-view about

your ca:-eer .
You are a native of Minnesota, 1s that correct?
Cushman:

Yes.

Frank:

And was your father a professional man?

Cushman:

Yes, my father was a banke~. but when he was very

young, about 16, he enlisted in the Navy for the Spanish..

American War.

He didn't stay long because in those days, you

could buy your enlistment out and leave, and his father did
that just as soon as the war was over.

My father then went to

work and to night school at the same time and finally ended up
as a banker.

He died ve:-y young., he was 49. and I was a mid-

shipman at the time .

His having been in the Navy intrigued me

and got me thinking abou t it when I was young.

With that in

m~nd, I decided to t~y for the Naval Academy fo~ which I
took a competitive exam, afte~ a c~a.m cou~se of some three
months~ ar.d won the Cor.g~essional appointment f~om my dist~ict.
Ther.~ since I had not g~aduated f~om high school, I had to
take a comph.-ehensive ent~ance exam of some six o~ seven subj ects.

If you h ad g~aduated f~om high school with sufficently

n :gh ma~ks, a s most of t h e appointees had, you only took exams
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i~ two subjects.

The c~am cou~se p~ov:ded me with a lot of

what I needed to know and I passed all my exams.
In those days, you went down to Annapol!s r.ot kr:ow~r.g
whethe~ you would be ad~~tted because you had to pass a physical
exam given at the academy.

I passed that and was sworn in

with my classmates and did four years as a midshipman.
I was blessed with the ability to do well in academics and

neve~ had any t::"ouble w! th them.
years, really loved it.

I

I enjoyed the whole rour

was not an athlete, although I

always went out for athletics however, but I was never good
enough to make the varsity.

Since I was only 16, I wasn't

physically developed a~d as the~e were a lot of midshipmen wi th
a yea:;' o~ so or college who were al~eady athletes,

have much chance .

I didn't

Neve~theless, I enjoyed the athletic pa~t of

the four years, too.
P:--ank:

Who we:--e some of your classmates?

we::-e the class of

Cushman;

Yes.

1

or

cou:-se, you

35.

The or.ly othe:- one who got fou:- sta:-s was Noel

Gayla~, G-A-Y-L-0-R.

H!s last duty was C~ncPac .

F:-ar.k:

C~nCPac, :-ight, yes.

Cushman:

And we wee very sho:-t or. admi:-als ar.d cha:-acte:-s 1r.

ou:- class.

I mean, the~e we:-e some m!ds~!pmar. type cha:-acte:-s

and so on, but r.ot well kno~r. outs~de the Navy.

And I th~r.k we

had a few th:-ee sta:- admi:-als and a hand full--o~ly a ha~d full
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of th:-ee sta:- adm.:!.rals, and a much less than normal bag of two
star admirals .
wa:-.

I don't know why, we lost qu .:!. te a few .:!.r.. the

And we had some Medal of HoP-or w!nr..e:-s, some pos thumou.s .

One that stands out !n my mind was Gene Fluckey who had a subma~!ne off the coast of Japan and landed a sto rming pa:-ty asho re
and c~eated some havoc --! think he blew up a railroad track and

a few th!ngs like that on the Japar.ese mainland and got back in
his submarine and managed to tak~ off.

of Honor.

Anyway, he got a Medal

And then, we had some football heroes, we had All

Amer!can Borries --!n fact he was All Amer.:!.ca:r. i n about three
sports .

Tremendous athlete, but as far as I know, d!dr.'t come

to anything as a naval office:-.
captain because of the war.

Almost the whole class made

If it hadn't been for the war ,

there'd been a large number that didn't, I suppose.

But

anyway, they practically all made capta!n , he made captain .
Then there was the guy that won the A~my/Navy game for the
f!rst t!me in about 12 or 13 years, my first class year--Slade

Cutte:- .
su:-e .

F:->ank:

Oh ,

Cushman:

Yes , and he kicked the field goal ,-------a1so was

a heavywe!ght champion !n boxing, quite an athlete .
st!ll a:-our.d.

He's

He ;"et!:-ed as a capta!r., he got .:!.r. a little bit

of t:-ouble , I t.:r.deristar.d, whee he was D1:-ector of Athletics ....
F;-ar.k:

Oh, yes.

Twas just 3oir.g to say . ..•
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.•. the Academy was h~s last duty.

Cushman :
happened,

I dor.'t .kr.ow what

I've hea~d he just had an a~gument w~th the mar.age-

me~t, ar.d you can't w!n those ki nd of a:-guments .
had about th~ee Navy C~osses,

o=-

Anyway, he

someth!ng l!ke that .

F:-ank:

Oh, did he have that mar.y?

Cushman:

Yes--subma:-ine:-.

F~ank:

Now, off tbe tape--at lunch Monday, you :-ecited the

facts leading to you:- opting for the Ma~1ne Co:-ps .

Pe:-haps

you'd like to put it on tape .

Cushman :

Yes, I had - -the :-easor.s I gave at the table--wh!ch

we=-e, you might say, ~ational :-easons, well thought out, that I

would be much happ1e:- in my wo~k be!ng a Ma:-ine even though !t
was difficult to find out what they did.

I had :-ead enough

about !t, and the:-e we~e subjects pe:-ta!ning to land wa~fa:-e ~n
the Landing Fo~ce Manual .

I read all those assiduously.

I

j ust felt I'd be happie:- and able to do better the technical
things that you had to do to be a Ma:-ine of~ice:- than you did
to be a r.aval office~.
right.

And as it tu~r.ed out, I think I was

The reason I don't often tell, which so~t of nailed it

down , was that I ove:-stayed my leave out ir. town one n!ght, and
came :n- - should have beer..

came ~n at ten.

:r. at r.ight o:- someth:ng like tha t--I

And the or.ly way I could get back ir. was to

cl~rnb ove:- the wall which was su:-mounted with ba~bedwi~e.

And I

th~ew ave~ my u~:fo~m ar.d sta~ted up the wall ar.d as I got to
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the top--this is :-ight beh!nd the chapel- -and the Ma:-ir.e who
walks a:-ound the chapel endlessly p:-otecting John Paul Jones'
bones took his ~i!le butt and held the wi~e apa::'t so I could
get th~ough.

And 1 decided that's my k!.nd of outfit.

that'll do that for- me 1 he's al~ight .

Any guy

So, that just put the

final nail in it .

F::-a.r..k:

Your.ever had a Ma:-ine officer as a ~ole model who ....

Cushman~

No, they we:-e p:-et ty scarce .

as o:-dnance ir.st~ucto:-s, and then

We had a couple on duty

I went on a c~u1se --on a

battleship--and the :-e was a Ma:-ine officer aboa:-d the:-e .

But,

they':-e all busy and harrassed and didn't, I guess, see them selves as be!.ng in the recr-u!. tment business.

The Ma:-ir.e Co:-ps

was ve :-y small and didn't look like it was going to get· big .

The:'e just wasn't much exposure.

F!.:-st class yea~, they

b::-ought in a colonel who, I think, was I & I f:-om Bal t:!.mo:-e or
somewhe:'e - because I don ' t think there was any billet fo~ a
colonel with the Ma~:!.ne detachment on the place--so he gave a
talk and ar.swe ~ed questions and that was about it.
the total exposu~e .

That was

And I think he was kind of unde ~ wraps--

the Navy in no way gave a damn about the Ma~ine Co~ps in those
days.

It 's much diffe ~ect now, the~e's been r.egot!ated a

p~ope:- pe~centage of all ~ar.k~ngs ~r. the class ar.d it ' s dace
fai~ly r.ow.

In those days , it was Just 25 and that's ! t .

And

fo~ the fi~st time, class standing enabled you to get a spot.

That was t he r~~st of the 25 , wh~ch was myself, had the highest
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class staf'..ding and I was able to select w!thout ar.y damn sh:!lly shally o~ luck or ar.yth!r.g involved .

Prev!ously, the=-e'd been

a lot of luck ir.vo l ved in who got what .

So, that--I went !r.to

the Ma!"!ne Co~~s fo::- those :'easor.s and have beer. very happy eve:since .

F::'ank:

Did, as happened in other cases, did the !nst:-uctors

and so on, tac of!'ice:-s g!ve you a hard time fo:- choosir.g the
Ma::-ine Co:-ps?
Cushman:

Yes.

A numbe::- of them d!d, seve:-al, you kr.ow, !n

f:"ont of the class ar.d eve:-yth!ng--gave me he l l for picking the
Ma:-!ne Co!'ps ar..d I usually answe::-ed them :--espectfully but ta:-tly ,

It didn't shake my convictions whatsoeve::-.

Well, I don't know .

The Navy was, of cou:--se, somewhat

differ-ent before Wo:-ld Wa~ II, and I just couldr.'t get up any
g:-eat enthus!asm fo~ be!ng a membe:- of the off!ce:- co:-ps of the

U. S. Navy .

Had some good r.aval off1ce::-s, no quest!or. about !t,

but their att!tudes we::-e :-eally out of anothe ~ centu~y.
F~ank :

We l l , The Basic School class you went to, the class of ' 35>

was the largest.
Cushman:

Yes, 1t was the f:~st t~me that anyone othe~ than

these hand full of Naval Academy g~aduates plus a little hand
full of er.listed mer. had eve~ gone to Bas!c School fo~ the

whole du~at:or. of the uep:'ess~or..

Ar.ct we ~eally had some fine

office~s ~ecause they took :r. the hor.o~ ~~~duates a~d the ROTC
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commande:-s ar..d people 1 ! ke that- -the athletes and class leade:-s
into the Xa:-!ne Co:-ps.

A lot of them had , also, oppo:-tunities

to go i~to the Army, commiss~or.ed th:-ough ROTC~ but they tu:-r.ed
those down and came :!.nto the Ma:-ine Co:-ps.

So , we had a real

h!gh g::-oup.
F!'an.k :

I think that g:-oup--that one of the reasons that the

Ma:-ir..e Corps got so mars honor g:-aduates was because if they
went into the A:-my, they couldn't be assured of a regular
ca:-eer .
There was some law that :-equired ••. ~

Cushman:

That 1 s :-ight.

F:-ank:

Thomsen.

Cu shman:

... yes, competition of sorts, Thompsor. Act.

Yes,

only a few of them could end up, I guess, with a :-egular
comm:!.ssion.
F:-ar.k:

That's exactly r:!.ght .

Cushman:

The Ma:-ine Corps, they had to do a two yea;:- p:--obation-

ary tour as I d!d also, but then they had to take an exam at
the end of two yea:-s, which I d!dn't have to do .
us on ou:- :-eco~d .

They examined

And so, almost eve~yone, as fa~ as I know,

you know, withstood the p~obationa~y pe~iod a~d then they took
an exam fo~ class sta~dir..~ pu~poses and the~e they we~e , all
set .

Ar.d I 6 u~ss they all got ~egula~ commisslor.s--the~e m2y

have been or.e o~ two that didr. 1 t.
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F:--ar.k:

The other th!ng unusual about the class of '35~ was

that !twas the class wh:!.ch p:-oov:!..ded two Commar.dants and mo:-e
gene:'al off1ce:'s than ar.y other class in Ma:-ir.e Corps history.
Cushman:

Yes, t:-ue.

Partly because :!.twas la:-ge, of cou~se,

but l think primarily because so many able men came in that

yea:-.

In fact, there were too many able men and there we:-e

those who easily could compete and su:-pass ger.eral officers of
other years that I know.

There just wasn't enough room to

promote those who we:-e qualified t o be general off:!.cers, !n my
opir.ion.
Frar..k:

The class of '35 was a viable crew.

Quite a few of

them a :-e still living.
Cushmar. :

Oh, yes, yes.

Frank:

I remember, I went out to the ~eur.~on out ~n San

F:-ancisco in, what was it, '75 ?
Cusr.man:
had

Yes, they had one !.n

No, it can't be that long.

' 75 .

I couldn't go, but they

01;e.

F:-ar..k:

That's right, I guess it must have been ...•

Cushman:

Yes, yes.

I went to the one, my 45th, which was

1980 .

:n

F:isco, too?

F:- ar.:.k :

Whe:'e was that, out

Cushrnar. :

Yes, the~e was a lot of them left.

We d:dn't lose
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so mar.y du:':ng the wa:- fo::- some !"eason o!" othe~ .
h ad a numbe~ ~ounded and some killed.

We we~e--we

We we:'e battalion comrn-

ande~ and d:!.vision staff off~ce:- level, p~ima:-ily--l!eute~ant
colonels.

So, we lost some that we~e battalion commande::-s and

some got wounded and so on, but not a lot got killed.

I don't

th:!.nk any way comparable to my classmates in the Navy who we:-e
aboa!"d dest!"oye:-s and subma~ines in the war and :-eally got
clobbe~ed in those ea:-ly battles out in the Solomons .

I lost a

lot of classmates out the:-e in the Navy.
I think

1 35

was good fo!" tbe Ma:-ir.e Corps, they !"eally p:-o-

vided new blood and not only new blood, but blood r:-om outside ,
you might say, the se::-vices --coming in f::-om colleges and lot of
them had good independent thinking and they we!"e all gung- ho
for the Ma::-ine Co:-ps.
F:-ank:

It was a g:-eat crew .

At that ti.me had you made up you:- mind that you wanted

a ca::-ee!" :n the Ma:-ine Co:-ps?
Cushman:

Yes, yes.

Yes, I used to say when I was a m!dshipman-

- you kr!ow, people go:!.r..g out when they had 30 yea~s 1n , and I
just said, "Well, we don't have to go out til we':-e 64 .

So, in

my case , it all cour.ts or. 48 because I came :!.n when I was 16,
wh:!.ch !.s the way so~t of the law went, I guess , ~n those days .
But anyhow, yes, I wanted to make the Ma~!r.e Co~ps a ca~ee~ and
I always wanted to get as fa~ as I could.

Didr.'t ~ar.t to sit

on 30 o~ anything, I war.ted to go as h!.gh as I poss:bly could.
I ~ecall, at that t!me the head of 2as~c School was
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Aller. Hal Tu~~age.
Cu s !1ma n :

Yes •

F:-ank:

And both he and M.:-s. Tu:-nage we::·e ve-:-y good to the

young lieutenants.
Cushman:

Yes, they we:-e ve!"y r.1ce people.

In fact, Tu~nage

late:- became my d!.vision commande:- in 3d Ma:-:!.r.e Div:!.s:!.on.

He

was always--well, he could be tough, but he was p.:-etty much of

a Vi:-ginia gentleman, a n~ce guy all the way.
M!"s. Tu:-r.age was mo:-e o.:- less adopted as a mother

F;-ank:

f1gu:-e.

Cushman:

Yes, I neve~ :-eally got to know he:- very well, but

Wilson had been the aide--the :-ecent Commandant, Lou Wilson-had been Tu:-nage's aide when he, I guess his final tour out in
1-iawa:!. 1, and he got to know Mrs. Tu:-nage ve:-y well, and some of
ou:- othe:- classmates did, pa:-t1cula~ly those, I guess, who stayed on lor.ge~ !n Basic School.
a~d took ca.:-e of he:-.

And they all kind of adopted he:-

And as I ~ecall, we had he~ ove:- to the

Commandant's house and thac so~t of thi~g.

But, I only ~eally bew he~ when she was qu!te oldJ and

lady.
k!r.d

She was a nice

or

ha~d to get to kr.ow.

F:-ank:

Yes, she died this this yea~.

Cushrnar.:

Yes.
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Who we:-e some of the outstar.d!ng membe:-s of you~

F.:--ank:

class , Basic School class?
Cushman:

Ma:-ir.e Co:-ps we':-e talkir.g about?

F:'ank:

Yes, sir, Basic School.

Cush.man:

Well , Chapman made Commandant .

Well, we had a lot of

people that made gene:'al .

F:-ank:

Jeff Fields, of cou:-se made th!"ee sta~.

Cushman:

Yes .

I was going to say, the!"e_' s Jeff Fields, who

came up f~om the ~anks.

Then you had f:-om college, Nickerson

and Youngdale •• : I get confused sometimes ove:' who's in my class
and who 1sr. 1 t because we had th~ee segments .
f1!"st segment and left after the summe:'.

I was in the

Then the second

segment was there, I think, came ir. a month late:-.
them.

I lmew

Chappy, fo~ example, was ir. the!"e, Toots Hende:-son, whom

I thir.Jc is an outstanding guy .

And then a thi:-d g!"oup came in

and I neve~ met them at school, ar.d in some cases, I would :-un
into them late:-, and 1n some cases neve ~.

The:-e a ~e some :n

that g~oup I've never met .
F:-ar.k:

Oh, ~eally?

Cushman :

Yes, that's true.

neve~ se.:--ved w:th them.

0~ if I have, on l y very fleet~r.g,

But, gee , you just have to go dowr. the

l:st of ge~e~als --l ets see, Youngdale I thir.k was :r. the . •..
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No, he's next yea~, he was
Cushmar.:

'36, ye s .

1

36.

I always thought he was ou tstar.ding .

" 1
.:,.,_mpson.

F:-ank:

O~m Simpson?

Cushman:

He's eithe~ in

1

36 o~ that last pa:-t of ... he went out

afte ~ Wo:--ld Wa~ II, came back !n.
guy .

Ar.yway, he's an outstanding

I was go:!.ng to say Hende:--son, who didr. 't make gene.:-al,

who I always thou&ht should have as a shoo -~ n.

I don 't know

what in the wo~ld ••• who he :--an ac:-oss gave b.1m a bad deal.

An-

othe~ man I thought was ext~emely able, was Shelbou:'ne ar.d he
got ~nto the supply co~ps afte:-- Wo:ld Wa:-- II. ! n which he ea:-r.ed
a Navy C:--oss !n the the ! nfant~y , got ! r.to the supply business.
I think he was in it befo~e the wa:-, got out ao he could get

into the infant~y and back into supply , ar.d he got so d!sgusted
with the selection p:-ocess in the supply co~ps in ~hich the

most incompetent cha=acte=s one at a time would come up fo~
b=igadie~ and make it, he quit on 20 .

I t old him he was a

damned fool , and su~e er.ough~ the ve~y next t!me up , they
changed the system and picked the guy out of '36, one way down- fo~ qua~te~maste:- gene~al.
in business ~r. Texas .

In any event, he made a big success

And he was a ve~y sba~p guy and easily

could have har.dled qua~te~maste~ gene~al w~th h!s left hand .
Well, the~e a~e all k~r.ds of guys that made color.el t~at
a ft • pe~sor.al f ~! e nds that I l!ke.

You p~obably have a ~ar.dle

on some of t he g e~e~al o ff!ce~s I 1 m t~y!~g to th!nk of .

I get
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confused ove.'." whethe~ !n my class of '35 o.'." whethe.'." in '36 .
F':>ank:

Well, '36 was a la.'."ge class , too .

Cushman:

Yes, they had a lot of gene.'."als , it seems to me .

F.'."ank:

How about the instructors, which of the !nstructors

remain in your memo.'."y from Basic School?

Cushman :

Oh , we had pretty fai.'." inst.'."uctors .

I don't know if

any of them made general or not .
F.'."ank:

Was Puller one of you r instructors?

Cushman:

Who?

F.'."ank:

Pulle~.

Cushman:

No .

may ••• no .

I think he came late r .

Some of my other classmates

We had Purple , Luther, we did have Twining on the

.'."ifle range who , of course , made gene ral later on.

But he waB

just ~unn~ng the ~!stol ma.'."ksmanship •• • see, I just spent the
summer, and all that was was weapons shoot!ng .

So I don ' t know

who the instructo.'."s ~eally were that took hold of the other
guys and had to give them all the intellectual stuff .

None of

them .'."eally stand out except General Turna~e, who was a f~ne

corn.roande~ , I thought , and .'."an the School ve~y well.
Frank:

:.n

fo :-

Now , your f:~st ass~gnment was to Ch~na .

He.d you put
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Cushman:

Oh , I su~e d!d, yes.

F:'ank:

What was the ~eputation that China duty had at that

t!rne?
Cushman:

Oh , Just fa:r away and diffe:-ient and appeal1ng f:-om a

ventu:-esome standpoint--and I enjoyed it .

It turned out to be

not so good for soldiering as fa!' as in the field because
you ':'e in the middle of a big city, but we had ma!'ksmanship ,
hiking, all kinds of sports .

I had one of my most interesting

tours of duty the!'e when I was o!'dered down to what was the
sac:-ied island of Putu to build a camp along with First Lieutenant Ha:-land Coope !', who was the boss and I was the second, and
~

then we had a se r geant --gunnery se:'geant , I thi nk it was--and
a bunch of guys to do the wo!'k--Mac1nes .

And we set sail on

an old steame:-i and !twas about something like a five hou ~
trip , I guess .
the deck .

And all of the boards and eve!'yth1ng we:'e on

We got to this island and we had nobody who could

speak Ch~nese, none of them could speak Engl~sh .
sac ~ed island owned by monks .

It was a

The only way we could unload

was to th~ow eve:-yth~ng into the damn ocean and hope !t washed
asho~e at the prope~ place .

And we got off and finally hiked

ove~ to whe~e we had thrown eve~ything ave~ and got it squa?ed
away and sta~ ted building .

And we finally, after a couple of

weeks, got it bu~lt and this 1s the place where Headqua~ters ,
4th Mar~nes was going to send a p la toon every couple of weeks
; use :o ge t ou~ of Shangha~ and ~et a 11t~le d!fferent
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expe~!ence, and 0 o f~shihg, you know, this kind of stuff.
F:-anlc:

Cushman:

F:-esh ai~ , yes, it didn't st~nk quite so bad.

But as

soon as we got 1t built, the damned war sta~ted in 1937 between
the Japanese and the Chinese , so we went back post- haste and
that was the end .

I guess it just rotted away .

But , it was a

very 1nte~est1ng little few weeks to spend .
Frank:

Yes, all by yourself .

Cushman:

Yes, in a wo~ld so diffe~ent, i t was just unimagin-

able .

I enjoyed_ the duty the~e , as I say, the~e was a lot

or

athletics, a lot things to do - -you had the :-ace course , w-e
used to go bowling at the Columbia Country Club, eve~y young

l!eutenant had to coach a _sport .

Mi ne was B Squad basketball

and swimming, plus qualifying all the Ma~ines that sank like
:-ocks--had to qualify them to be a sw:mmer thi~d class , or
something l!ke that .

Of cou~se, as a bachelor, gi ~ls by the

hundreds and places to go , th!ngs to do.

I th~nk I ment:oned

the horse :'aces, Jai- Alai , and all this so~t of thing .

We

kept busy f!"'om early ln the mo :-ning, 7:30, until about 1:30,
as I :-ecall .

And then the l~eutenants- -othe~ people would

eo

ho~e-- lieutenants had to take ove r all the athlet!cs, of wh!ch
there we!"'e a lot , and do the coaching and playing and so on.
And along abou t 4:30 , eve:-yth:ng was f~n~shed .

\ve d:'...d have ,

of cou!"'se, a ve!"'y exc~t!~g , ~o me anyway, campaign sta:'t!ng,
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~ee , I th:nk i t was August 7, 1937 when the Jar:,anese attacked

the Chinese along in the Shangha! ar~a and we had to raan pos: tions alonb Soo chow Creek and stayed the~e for seve~al months.
All the f!ghting raged back and forth and we'd get the ove~s
and the shorts from Japanese naval gunfire , and the city
behind us would catch all the air- strikes that went wrong .
So, it was ~ather an exciting time , a lot of bullets flying
a!'ound, but Marines didn't get hu!"t .

I don ' t think a single

Marine got wounded .
~rank:

That's luc ky .

Cushman:

Yes , yes, we we!"e lucky .

F~ank:

It was a good life, good social life.

Cushman:

Yes,. ye.s .

And I gt1ess for the ma!'!"ied people, too .

They seemed to enjoy it .

And as I say, bachelo~s just had a

ball .

We were members of the French Club, Columbi a Country

Club .

There were American Navy juniors and Marine juniors , and

then the?e we~e Russ!an gi~ls and !nte~nat!onal community girls- English gi~ls .

Not too many F~ench gi~ls that I ~ecall .

Anyway , no lack of dates fo~ bachelor l!eutenants .
F!'ank:

We!'e you able to live on your sala~y?

Cushman:

Oh , su!'e.

We made lots of money (laughte:-).

change !'ate was something like six to one.

The ex-

And I ~ecall that I

~ot ove ~ $600 a month Mex, as they called it, Ch~nese dollars,
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and ~ost dolla~s would go about as I'a!' as an American dolla?.
So , we ~e!'e getting way over au~ second lieutenant ' s sala~y in
terms of buy!ng power than if we'd been in the States .
then , lieutenants usually lived together .

And

Shelburne and myself

shared had apartment with a roof ga~den and we had a ca r , we
had se:-vants, no problem.

And all the other bachelor lieuten-

ants sort of pa1~ed- off-- N1ckerson and I think Funk and Totman
and he had a roomrnate - -they'd all get an apartment and chip in
on the rent, the food, and the cook.
F!'ank:

Glen Punk was in your •• • •

Cushman :

Yes, h~ was there in Shanghai .

Eventually they sent,

during the expedit!on I was talking about, sent the 6th Marines

out and a whole host of other young officers came out with
that- -Lew Wal t , I think Bruno Hochmuth .
that was a fine officer.

He was a classmate

I always liked him.

He had met an

untimely death !n Vietnam .
Frank:

Yes; he did .

Cushman:

And Ray Mur~ay and Tommy Tompkins , a lot of them came

out with the 6th Ma~ines as I now ~ecall .
F~ank:

I thought I saw a picture of Lew Walto~ i t ~ay have

been Ray Mu:-~ay.
Cushman:

And ~hey sot up footbal l 6 ames and :'Ug~y sames and

eve ~yth!n~ else.

So, we had a ve~y v!go~ous t:me, both
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athlet:cally and to a ce~ta~n extent p~ofessionelly .
shoot ing, rna~ksmansh~p and

30

A 1ot of

on.

F~ank:

You went out to the Japanese, to the ..•.

Cushman:

Yes, Chinese rifle ~ange 1n Japanese ter~itory. as I

recall.

We had Chinese wo~k on the butts with Marine supervi-

sion and we'd go out and do ou~ ma~ksmansh1p and then they had
a rifle team .

I used to be working trying to get on that .

Not that I had an illusions I was going to be a big winne~,
but it was one way to get to Peking.

If you got on the local

Shan 6 ha1 team, then you went up to Peking and got in the matches
up the~e and then the winners wou ld go to the west coast matches.
F~ank :

You didn't get up to Pek~ng at all du~1ng you~ stay?

Cushman:

No, my next try was the B Squad basketball team was

go ing to go up the~e and I was the coach, but the war broke out

between the Japanese, Ch~nese.

You couldn't go anywhe~e.

aut , as I say, p~ofess ionall y it left something to be
desired in the fact there was no f~eld t~a1n1ng pa~ticula~ly,

but the~e was a lot of hiking , a lot of school, weapons t~ain~g, all that kind ot' stuff.

And so I thought it was p~etty

good, pa~ticula~ly, s!nce then we had this !ncu~sion by the Japanese and we had to w~~te f!ve - pa~agraph o~de~s a nd get out and
const ~uct field fo~t1f1cat!ons and all k :nds of stuff, and
actually with a fe w bullets fly!n3 a~ound .
ionally ~~wa~di~~.

~~

So , !twas p~ofess-

wasn't just ell a picnic, and I enjoyed
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I n fact , I put in to go up to Tients!n when the Ma~ines

we~e supposed to ~elieve the A~my up there , but the adjutant
th~ew me out and s aid I was Asiatic enough the way I was .
Did you have anything to do wi t h the SVC , Shan ghai

Frank :

Volunteer Co~ps?

Did you know any of. the officers ?

Oh, well I can ' t r emember them .

Cushman :

furnish a basketbal l team,
hell with us .

Yes, they used to

it seems to me, that wo u ld ~aise

Also , there we~e I think the same people , youn g

Americans that worked in the banks , the tobacco compan i es a n d
so on out

there- -young businPssmen, Amer1cans - -who were just

~ecently out of ~ollege and full of vinegar and pep, and they
would pla y basketball again st us and they did a lot
stuff like that .

or

athleti c

In their role i n the Shanghai Volunteer Corps ,

no, I didn 1 t know them .

There were Marines on right and left

of me , so I never got to get out on the flank .

I think the

Welsh Fusiliers were on ou r right and up on the left we~e the
Ital!ans or somebody like that .

Anyway, I neve~ got to know

any of them .
Didn 1 t social!ze with any of them?
Cushman:
there .

Not pa~t ! cularly, no .

I ' d run into them here and

Some of the fellows did social i ze with them, particu-

larly, the ones that were in the same athletic league got to
kn ow each ~ther fa:~ly well.
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Frank :

D!d you 3et transfe~~ed to the 6th Ma~ines while they

we~e st!ll out the~e?
Cushman:

Yes , well, yes, everybody whose tour was up did

because the 6th Ma ~ines went on home and I went on home w1th
them .

I ' d been the~e , yes , two yea~s with the tou~ .

I'd been

there two yea~s so I was due to go home and t hey Just shoveled
eve~ybody into the 6th Marines .

And we went on home and had a

land i ng operation in the Hawaiian Islands on route .

Fr ank:

Oh , really?

Cushman :

Yes .

Boy, that was one of the old timers in these

damned motor launches , you know, with a prow and eve r ything--

never made for a l anding.

So you just go , you grounded out

somewhere 50 yar ds f!'om the beach and jump in .

Sometimes you~

hat floated and somet i mes you made it.
Frank:

Shades of Ta~awa .

Cushman :

Yes, it was something else, but we went th~ough it .

And 1 1 11 never forget , I had to land, with the company I was
!n, and nothing but thorn bushes all over the doggone beaches .
You couldn ' t get anyWhe~e without just tea~ing yourself to
pieces.

Frank:

Where was the land ing he ld ~t?

Cushman :

: think Mau!.

Yes, I th!.nk ~t w~s Maui .

I know we a ncho~ed ~n Lahaina Road .
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F!"ank:

Yes, you left China on the Chaumont and then you left

Hawa~i on the Utah wh!ch is out of Lahaina Roads .
Cushman:

Yes, but the island we landed on, I think, was Maui .

P~obably doesn't show on that .
Frank:

No, it doesn't.

Cushman:

Oh, another' thing we had to do in China was cor!"espond-

ence cou!"ses.

All of people that g~aduated f!"om Basic School

after only ten weeks had to take a t!"emendous amount of coc-r-espondence cou:-ses .

And, you know , always fighting the last war ,

we had to take Spanish because of the experience in Central
America by the Ma~ines .

So, we bad to take Spahish by corr espond-

e n ce and then all kinds of strategy , tactics, m111tar-y law , and
I don ' t know what all .
was wo!"thwhlle .

So that was a bu!"den, but I guess it

I can't say I have any command of Spanish.

F~ank:

Of cou~se, you had to take PX accounting, too .

Cushman:

Yes, yesj ~1~nt .

Frank:

Now, the experience in China was good fo~ a young

off!ce~ wasn't i t •• ••
Cushman:

Yes.

Frank:

• •• in the sense that you might have had independent

command o~ . .
Cushman:

r. •

No, ~twas ~egula~ ~egimental o~gan~zation .

Yes~ boy,
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I was a platoon leader and I had another platoon leader sen~or
to me, fi~st lieutenant .

And the third platoon leader was an

-old - ti~e gunnery se~geant who knew more than the rest of us put
tcgether--about his fourth China tour--and he'd been in all the
campaigns in Haiti and Nicaragua.

19 12.

I'm going back to about

And the company commander was a fairly o ld-timer. They

were all Nicaraguan veterans .
I veter-ans.

And we still had some Worl d War

The adjutant was a captain who was Wo r ld War I --

and numbel" or them we~e battlefield commissions .

The bat talion

commander was Ross Winans, who was a Medal of Honor winner at • •• .•
Fr-ank :

P~iti?

[Dominican Republic]

Cushman:

• .• when he was a first sergeant, I th i nk it was .

anyway, it was Just a regular regimental or-ganization.

But

So,

the~e wasn't any independent command, ~eally.
F~ank:
exercises .

Well, what I meant~ okay, except for the platoon
But, I was thinking for a young l ieutenant just out

-of Bas!c School, the temptat1ons that he could have fallen prey

to in China ~ere g~eat .
Cushman :

Well, that's part of the game .

Eithe~ you ove ~come

that o~ you don 't, and I would say it ' s a good prepa~ation for
independent command in that you do have a lot of temptations,
ext~acu~~!cula~ type and you just had to lea~n to handle them
o~ not pa~t~c!pate--ane o~ the other .

~ost of them out t~e~e

part!cipated on a F-oderate scale , you know .

Some didn't, but
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most of them did.

Afte::- all, if you a !"e onlY 21 o::- 22, the!"e

:!.s a lot of fo~giveness !n you::- biological system the next

mo::-n!ng that you don't have later on .
Yes , yes.

F::-ank :

Who commanded the 4th Ma::-lnes out the!"e at

this time?
Cushman :

Charles F . B. Price .

Frank :

Oh, sq!'e, yes.

Cushman:

And then late!' coming along with he 6th was B::-igadie?:'

General Johnny Beaumont .
End Side 1, Tape 1 , Session II
Begin Side 2 , Tape 1, Session II
Cushman:

•• • and I was ~unning into my first campaign and got a

campaign !":!.bbon fo?:' it .

That !'eally stands out , l think .

When

I was out the!'e , the Panay was sunk and the r e was a g!'eat hew
and c~y !n the States which we hoped would not cause a wa!" to
start since the::-e we~e 15,000 of us and about 150,000 Japanese
within hand grenade ~ange .
But , I lea~ned a lot, you know, handling men and seeing
what i t was like not to be unde~ f:!.::-e , but even iI' !~•s
accidental , it can kill you just as easily as 1-f they ' :?e a!.ming
at yo~ .

So, there was that, oeing unde:::- fi::-e, see!n 6 - - well,

the a'.'.'ea we were in unde~we~t a!!" ra!ds, not a ga~nst as as
t:-oops but agaif!st the whole damned a:"ea .

So,

the:::-e was a lot•
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of expe~ience that I ga~ned the~e .

And I found it d~d me in

good stead when I became a young battalion commander dur!ng
Wo~ld Wa~ II and had all kinds of troops and I was try~ng t o
get ready to go into batt le and they had never been and neve~
heard a shot fired in ange~, and I was able to give a little
education and step out as the experienced man who had heard a
few shots fired in anger and this sort of thing .

So , it helped

me to that extent.

Frank:

Was there any perception when you were out in China

that the United States would have to go to war with Japan?
Cushman:

Oh, well, it didn't look very good .

Much more

perception when I was aboard ship • •• •
F!'ank:

Later.

Cushman :

• •• yes, in 1941 in Pearl Harbor.

But, the Japanese

were arrogant, they knocked off the Panay and in effectJ told
us to go to hell .

It would get so you'd walk down the st~eet

and they'd push you off with a bayonet , off the sidewalk, women,
anybody white .

It was pretty evident that they we~e go ing to

have to be dealt w!th, but whethe~, you know, whethe~ we we?e

go :!.. n 6 to e,O to wa:- or- not , it wasn't all that clea:- why we
would.

He~e we we~e 8 ,000 miles away and it was almost !mpos-

sible to g et along w:!..th them , but we ~eally j1dn't belong the:-e
anymo~e than they d:!..d .

So, to that extent :!..t wasn 't self-

evident we we!'e ~oing to have a wa~ un til lata~ when they
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sta~ted to ~eally push--but just pushing on the streets of
Shangha! and fighting the Chinese, you know, you Just couldn't
tell how the polit~cs of i t would inte~act.

Fr ank:

There is an apocryphal story told that after World

War II when you and most of your class we~e lieutenant colonels
sitt!ng around in Waller Hall, Quantico and they--you were not
involved , I don't believe-- estimated that the pe ~iod of time
that the Commandant se~ved was· such that one would be picked
out of your class.

And they came up with th~ee names , yours,

Chappy's, and Paul Henderson's .

fud

you ever heard anything

like this?

Cushman:

No, no , never had.

At the time, of cou~se, I wasn't

~eally in contact with any c lassmates.

I was on duty for a

short time in San Diego when we got back, just long enough to
take p~omotion exams .

I think I'm the only modern character

that has had to take two promo tion exams, anyway, promot~on

exam to fi~st lieutenant, and the studying that went wi th it,
And then off I went to tbe 3rooklyn Navy Yard .
F~ank:

R!ght, August of '38.

Cushman :

Yes, and f~om the~e-- I didn ' t do much duty there, a

few months as I recall--and was orde~ed down to the Norfolk

Navy Ya~d, Portsmouth, V:~ginia.

So , the~e just we~en't any

classmates a~ound and I wasn't hang:ng a~ound Quant!co, obvious-

ly, so I neve~ hea~d that.

And ~f theJ sa~d :t, it neve~ leaked
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a~ound ve~y muoh I don't think or I p~obably would have hea~d
!.t second hand.
Frani<:

It was an !.nte~est!ng conjecture .

Cushman :

Yes .

F~ank:

No, two out of three is not bad .

C~stiman:

It shows you what people thought of Toots Henderson .

Two out of th~ee isn't bad.

And as I say , why ~e didn ' t make brigadier I wil l neve~ know ,

neve~.

He doesn't know eithe~.

I guess it ~eally hu rt him .

F~ank:

Well, I think he has a p~etty good ~dea .

Cushman:

Oh, well, maybe he did something that, you know .

P~ank :

No, nothing he did , it was just the f!'iends and

enemies that he had , this type of th!ng .
Cus:iman:

Oh , oh .

Well, he ' s kind of outspoken, out h~s abili ty

was so eviden t .
F~ank:

One othe~ question while I th~nk about !t .

Were you

the youngest battalion commande ~ in Wo~ld Wa~ II or was Donn
Robe:-tson?
Cushman :

Well, I don't know Donn 1 s age .

Of cou:-se ; I was the

youngest guy !n the class because I got comm~ss1oned when I was
20 and they we!"'en't allowed to comm:!..ss1on f:-or.i colle6eS unless
they were 21 .

The Naval Academy was diffe ~ent .

Now !t' s in
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l!ne, 21 at the Naval Academy .

Twas also the senio~ 2d lieut-

enant ~n Basic School, and had to ma~ch these guys a~ound eve~y
now and then, ~h!ch was fun .

Anyhow , I was 27 , I think, when I

got to be a battalion commande~ .

It was in New Zealand , I was

exec, the battalion cornrnande~ was named Hankins, a reservist on
active duty.
Frank:

Was that Joe Hankins?

Cushman:

Yes, rifle shot .

F~ank :

Rifle shot,

Cushman :

And he got promoted and sent ove~ to the 1st Division

where

he

right.

later got killed

by sniper .

F~ank:

Peleliu .

Cushman :

And lets see, I took over while we were still in New

Zealand, that was '43.

So, I was 28 , I guess it was.

when I made lieutenant colonel , I think it was .

I was 27

My birthday is

the day before Ch~istmas, so I had a b1~thday while I was on
Bougainville, which I

think was almost the end of

F ~ank:

Yes .

Cushman:

Yes, and my bi~thday then was 29.

they had a damned ea~thquake that day.
F~ank:

Oh , ~eally , on Bou 6 a~nv~lle?

1

43 .

I ' ll neve~ forget
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Cushman:

Oh , God , it was awful, the huge t~ees just go!ng l!ke

th!s (gestu!"es with hand) .

If the~e had been any hab i tation

anywhere , you ~now . .•.
F:-ank:

I d idn't hear that .

Cushman:

Yes, tremendous thing .

Prank:

Well, when you got back to the States, you came back

with 2/6 , you came back on the east coast , 2d Battalion, 6th
Marines .
Cushman:

Yes , :-ight .

Frank:

Then you we~e assigned to the Marine Barracks in

B:-ooklyn .
Cushman:

What was that , to pick up a detachment?
N•o , I was just one of the officers in the detachment .

They had a colonel who was the CO, old time colonel.
can 't even remembe~ his name now .

God, I

And they had a wild man

there , a first lieutenant, and he was second ! n command , they
had an old timer as the quartermaste!" , Paul Watson, 1 think his
name was .

Anyway, this guy that had the post exchange--and I

!"elieved him- - he late~ was k:lled, I think , on Bougainville .

Oh, he was a w!ld I!"ishman, when I opened up the damned post exchange cash ~e gis te~ i t was stuffed w~th all these no good checks
and bounci~g pape~ ly!ng a~ound .
th!ng st~a!ghtened out .

Oh , God , anyway , I got that

Somehow o~ anot~e ~, he d~dn 1 t g et a cou~t

ma~t!al, al l he ~ot was unde~ hack or someth!ng like that.

And
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I wasn•t the~e ve~y long when I guess theJ needed anothe~ l~eute~ant down at • • ••
F:-ank:

Portsmouth, or No~foik.

Cushman:

•. • Portsmouth .

Yes. well, it's in Portsmouth and

they called it the Norfolk Navy Yard. Portsmouth, V1rg1n1a,
very confusing .
met my wife .

So . I ended up there .

In fact, that ' s where I

And stayed there until I went up to the New York

World ' s Fair for two years.

Frank:

Yes, 1 want to hear about that .

Cushman:

Yes , the Navy Yard duty , except fo~ meeting my wife,

1s st~ictly l~ke all Navy Yard duty--honor guard , stand the

duty, parade , and survey boards , endlessly, and you know , all
that administ r ative stuf£ .

So, Navy Ya~d duty is no t much fun .

Duty came up about e ve~y th1~d night or something l ike that ,

you know.
F!"ank:

No~folk , what was Norfolk l~ke 1n those days?

I

unde~stand they used to have s!gns, "Dogs and sailors , keep off
the grass," o~ tb!ngs l!ke that .

Cushman:

Well, I don't know .

You hear that about San Diego .

I'd neve,!:" really seen any of those s! 6 ns , but ~t • s t=-ue as .!.t

was ~n San Diego before the wa~, m!lita~y we~e not h~ 6 hly ~ega~ded by parents of nub~le dauehte ~s .

Po=-stmouth !n No ~folk .

So, the same was t=ue !n

But, as an off!ce~ , d!dn 1 t have too
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much trouble, l!ttle bit d!fferent.
F~ank :

Whe!"e d!d you meet Audrey?

Cushman:

Well, one of my ':'Oommates in the BOQ was named George

B~itt, who is now a retired colonel over !n V!enna and he was
go!ng with Audrey's sister, and I made some silly remark like,
"A:-e the!'e anymor-e at home like you?"

And the~e was , and I got

introduced and we sta:-ted dating and I guess about two yea r s
later we got ma~ried.
Fr-ank:

You had your probation time in, of course .

Cushman:

Oh, yes, · yes, that was over in two years.

the t!.me I got marr-ied , I had five years in~
Frank:

Yes, by

I was about 25.

Now, you went up to New York to set up Camp Washing-

ton .
Cushman:

Yes.

Fi:-st went to the Brooklyn Navy Yard, and one

platoon of troops reported in there and a couple of officers.
As I. ::::-ecall, I ope:-ated out of the yard for- the dedication of
the Fair, the opening of the Fair .

Frank :

We:-e you CO of t!1e de•tachment?

Cushman :

At that c!me.

And then they got the camp built, it

was going up all the time, b~t as soon as it was completed-- I
th!nk ~twas only a few weeks a fte~ I'd been the~e--then the
whole outf!t formed up.

It was a com~os!te battal!on of A~my,
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Navy and Ma~ines .

And the ove~all commander was an A~my

guy, full colonel who later made BG .

And the CO of the Marine

detachment, I guess they called it-- it was actually a battalion
of two companies-- was Campbell, who never .did anything in the

war and retired and is now dead .
Frank:

Wasn't an aviator, F~rold Campbell?

Cushman :

No, no, no .

He just had a most un~emarkable Marine

World War 1 was spent in the Virgin Islands> and I

career.

never heard of him t11 he was in the battalion--he was a very
fine looking gentleman.

1~

was not overburdened with zealous-

ness for work, but he got along with the people there that he
had to get along with and then World War II came along and he
made full colonel--he was a lieutenant colonel with us--and he
sort of had some terrible limp and he couldn 't go to combat or
some damned thing.
F:-ank:

So, I don't know.

Who were some of the other office~s in the Marine de-

tachment?
Cushman:

Irv!ng Jordon 1 p r onounced the same way Carter ' s charact-

er p!"onounced his narne--spelled Jo ~don.

I~ving Jo~dor-, he was

a southe!"ne::- friom, I believe, Vi!"g:!.nia--Tidewater.
exec .
years.

He was the

I was the~e- - 1t somewhat changed in between the two
Shelburne was the qua!"~ermaster to begin with .

Let

see, Joe Tschi!"g! was-- I guess, yes , that was the fi!"st yea!" , I
was the company commande!" the second year .

I can't ~emember who
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the--oh, oh , Lyman, E. L. Lyman was the?e .

F~ank:

Was that General Ly~an's son?

Cushman:

No , no ~elation to him, no ~elation .

Rough as a cob,

reti~ed as a colonel , courtesy BG, I think, tombstone.

A lot

of young off1ce~s, we had Stonebanks, who just died about a
week ago--two weeks ago.
later at Okinawa.

We had Jean Moreau who lost bis leg

And we had Taul, T-A- U-L .

F~ank:

Oh, Jim Taul .

Cushman:

Yes, he was there.

Mason, Spike Mason and about fou~

of five others all about a yea~ or two jUn!o~ to me as I recall ,
make it three years junior to me .

Frank:

Were the enlisted Marines hand- picked?

Cushman:

What?

Frank:

We~e the enlisted Marines hand - picked?

Cushman:

Yes , yes , and they we~e fine, fine guys.

We j us~ had

a reunion this summer.
F~ank:

Oh , did you?

Cushman:

Yes , yes , a~d they're still around , quite a few of

them .

And most of them went out after Wo~ld Wa r II, so some

of them are p~etty well-to-do businessmen, othe~s a~e not well
to do but happy --w as a good 6 ~oup .
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r'!."ank:

What wa.s the natur-e of you!." duties?

Cushman:

Pa~ade

I

par-ade,

par-a de.

If you we!'.'en' t pa!'ad:!.ng

I

you

were p!"actlcing and if you weren't doing that, you we:-e shining
gea~.

So, !twas not ~ewarding m111ta~1ly 1 but it su~e was r-e-

wa!"ding as a r-eal plum duty job_, you know.

do at the fair.

So many things to

It was fun as a bachelor, second year I was

mar-ried, 1t was fun as a mar~ied--young mar~ied couple.

Frank:

D1d you l ive 1n the Fair grounds?

Cushman:

As a bachelo!", yes.

We had tents and we finally got

them declared unsuitable quarte!."s, so we got paid qua!."ters
allowance and l!ved f!"ee in the tent.

There was some ha!'ds·h ip

involved, it got awfully cold in October, and we had gas heat-

ers and this kind

or

stuff.

We had white pants furnished by

the government and laundered by the government to go with our
blues.

Good food in the mess hall, as I say, we lived ~1ght 1n

the Fair grounds .•• we went back this summer and visited the
s!te which !s a pa~k ~ight back on the shore of the lake.
F:-ank:

Lake Success.

Cushman:

Yes, it was g~eat.

Oh, 6 ee, the troopss they'd wear

the~r blues and nobody could pay for a d~1nk anywhe~e in the
whole damned camp, I mean ~n the whole Fa!~ g~ound.

After

they'd seen the pa~ade, ~by the custome~s would buy eve~y
~a~~ne ~hey saw a bee~ at the ba~.
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F~ank:
a kid.
Cushman:

Well, I ~emember seeing it when I went to the Fa1~ as
Theyt~e quite spectatcula~.
Yes, fancy silent d!"tll, well, I was there , f irst

lieutenant.
Frank:

That was another reason for my Joining the Marine Corps.

Cushman:

We figured lt would be good r-ec~uiting.

Frank:

It was, it was .

Cushman:

That was a very inte!"esting tour-, but of course , as I

say, all you did was pa!"ade, shine, parade , d!:"111, practice .
Frank:

Well, !twas almost two years, a year and a half.

Next, you went to the Marine Barracks in October of

1

40.

Cushman:

Yes, yes, Marine Barracks, Quantico ,

Frank:

Did you leave your wife--did you have quarters down

the!"e?
Cushman:

I'm trying to think .

short te!"m tour, ~eally .

Yes, yes we did .

This was a

From the end of the Fai!" war clouds--

well, there was already war in Europe and so war clouds being
a!"ound, Ma~ine Co~ps orde~ed al l rese ~v!sts to be t~ained and
get ready to go in case the United States got !nto the wa~ .

So, we set up !n Quantico under Colonel Campbell, the Rese~ve
T:-a!.ning Cente:-.

The:-e we:-e all these people just 3etting out

of the Fai~, so they had a block of good talent to wo:-k w!th.
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And I think I was the assistant S-3 unde~ Red Holtsco~b.
Frank:

Holtscomb?

Cushman:

Yes, a guy from--an old-timer from Minnesota,

Holtscomb.

Wait, wait, wait, Holdahl, Red Holdahl.

Frank:

H-0-L-D-A-H-L.

Cushman:

Yes, yes.

Holdahl, ''hold all mail for- Holdahl" was

his famous message 1n Nicaragua.

And other than that, I guess

no claim to fame, except as a linguist.

I think he knew all

the Scandahuv1an languages, came out of Minnesota.

As I say,

he's an old-time~, came in about Wo~ld War I--n1ce guy but disinclined to do anything in te~ms of work.

Consequently, the

old assistant, which was myself, got invaluable expe~1ence
because I became in effect the S-3, training office~ and one
thing and another for all these--I guess it was thousands--

rese~vists that poured in there and went through a cou~se of
spt'outs.
Frank:

These are all officer tra~ning?

Cushman:

Yes, I think.

Prank:

Yes, I believe they we~e.

Cushman:

Yes, I couldn't ~emembe~ whethe~ they came with their

battalions ••• oh, Lord.

Yes, I think they were.

I th"!.n.k it p:-obabl y was office~, yes,

because ~n those days I don't think they had the ac~ea5e even ~n
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Quant!co.
F~ank:

No, they didn't.

Cushman :

So, it would be an officer's deal.

last long.

And that didn't

I made captain and got ordered to command the Marine

detachment on the rrss Pennsylvania.
Frank!

Who did you relieve?

Cushman:

"Big Foot" Brown.

Frank!

I was just going to ask you, had you.

Cushman:

And that was a r-elief, I mean , I got the!'e, repor-ted

aboa:-d, and old B!"own says, "It's all yours, the!'e's nowhere to
go but Up .

I'll see you."

And down the gangplank he went, and

I didn't see him for three damned days, in the meanwhile, of

course, there was the biggest tangle of an inventory, all kinds
of stuff missing and he couldn't care less and I taxed him with
this and told him I'm not going to say it's here when it isn't .

So, he didn't give a damn.

And it turned out that the Marines

had had the worst short range battle practice of any battleship
anywhere ever since the Armada .

Not only that , but "Big Foot"

Brown--I hadn't known th~s--had gone to the Naval Academy, he
d!dn't finfsh.
F~ank:

He b:!lged out.

Cushman:

Yes, but he was classmates w~th and sen!or to as a mid-
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shipman w!th a number of naval office~s, one of whom was the
sh!p's exec.

So, he still put himself !n the place of first

classman with the exec being down here somewhe~e, whe~eas, the
exec had four strips--I mean, three stripes.
Foot" was a major.

And old ~Big

So, they Just clashed all the time and

it's a wonder he didn't get under hack--maybe he did.

Anyhow,

he bore me no i l l will and he couldn't care less about all the
problems.

And as he said, "You've got nowhere to go but up.

I'm leaving you a beautiful opportunity."
Frank:

He had a prize winning cutter crew, didn't he?

Cushman:

I don't know.

I don't recall that.

And we never got

into cutter racing because the war was too close, and we just
worked our fannies ofr at training.

Savvie Cook was the skippe~,

later a four star admiral and he was the most rancid son-of-abitch I've ever served with, I think.

I never saw him smile

and he looked like he'd just eaten a rotten pickle.

The only

other guy I ever served under that was like that was "Long
John" Henley down in the Norfolk Navy Yard, Portsmouth.

He too

never smiled and life was just a thing of sour p!ckles to him
all the t!me.

Same with Savvie Cook.

And I c:-ossed swo:-ds with

both of them a couple of times , and you can't win.
F~ank:

Now, what we~e you all doing?

Cushman:

iJe t:-ained.

one .

We went ::iut to sea two weeks and back in

Out at sea two weeks we trained n!ght and day unde!' wa!'-
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time conditions--llghts out and all the ~est of it .

When we

got back in port , we just wo~ked ove~ the ship, conti n ued to
t~a!n.

The~e was a very tough existence, but ve~y good .

mean , it's what we shoul d have been doing.

I

And as a conse-

quence, at least our ship, we we~e ready on the 7th of December,
although, in dry dock~ and we fired back at the attacking
aircraf t and all hands we~e at their battle stations and so
on .

SoJ the old tough skipper, you know, that 1 a what he should

have been doing, just what he did.

And I have nothing against

that, I j us t didn't l1ke his personality .
In any event, I left my wife back on the west coast and I
was glad I did because not only was I a little ar~aid of wa~,

but she was pregnant and I didn ' t like the hospital facilities
out there which we~en't much at that t!me .
out, i t was ve~y smart and lucky.

And as it turned

Our training schedule was

such nobody eve~ got home to speak of .

Well, the one week

we•~e in po~t they get home, you know , late at night and on the
weekend but that was it .
Frank:

Let 1 s see ••• you we~e at Pearl

24 to 30 so .•. what

we~e you , sailing out of Long Beach?
Cushman:

No, we we~e stationed--tbey moved the fleet to Pea~l

Harbo~ .
F~ank:

moved ~t.

Oh , they moved the whole fleet, tbat's when they
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Cushman:

Yes, that'd been done before I got the?e ,

I guess i t

was highly cont:-overs i al .
F:-ank:

Yes .

Cushman:

At Pearl.

Fran'k :

At Pear-1 .

Cushman:

Yes , I rode a tender or something , you know , that was

Where did you join it?

on the west coast on route to Pea?l and I hopped aboard .

You

know how the orders go , "Proceed and wherever you shall find
he!" ••• • "
Frank :

Yes .

Was there any feeling of sense of imminent war

on the ship?

Cushman:
thing .

Oh , yea, yes .

We were training a ll this ha~d for one

Second , the newspape~s in Honolulu kept saying, you know,

"It's going to happen this weekend, war- is going to start . "
They discove?:"ed, it seems to me, here and t here , submarine
contact, and actually a midget submarine , I think was ~n ••• •
Fr-ank:

One finally made it through.

Cushman:

Yes.

There was, at least as far as I was concerned

there was a feeling , you know, that we we~e going to be in it.
Now, what was a su~p~ise, of cou~se , was the attack on the
sh:ps ~~ght there at Pea~ l.

We thought ~t would be, maybe , a

clash at sea ~elat~ng to the movement down to Southeast As~a
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Yes, I was just about to ask you.

Cushman:

Yes.

tenants how
F:-ank:

Ar.d I also unloaded on him about teaohir.g l~eu-

to be lieutenants unde~ battlefield conditions.

We:-e you hav!ng p:-oblems with the young lieutenants

coming out there?
Cushman:

The p!"oblem .I was having was not lack of courage or

lack of technical and tactical Jmowledge, but lack of' knowledge

of leadership p:-!nciples.

They just couldn't be tough when

it was regui~ed, but they were tired and the men we~e tired.

For example, one of the troubles we had with the M-16 ~ifle
was that it had

'to be kept

clean and it was unforgiving.

However, the lieutenants felt so s·o:-r-y f'or the troops that
they wouldn't make them clean those weapons when eve~ybody
was pooped out and the battle was ove~~
enough when they had to be.

They weren't tough

They were just too kind hearted,

Which never wo~ks out.
F:-ank:

Lost 11ves.

Cushman:

Yes, that's right.

So, I unloaded on Jimmy Masters

about that, too, and things got better.
F:--ank:

D.!d the Ma.:'.'ines have any :-ole in the Phoe~ix

p.:'.'og!'"am

that you kr:ow of?
ushman:

'I'hat was the cor..t:--ove:-s::al p;;-og:-am lead:..ng to the

el~mination of the inf~ast~uctu;:-e.

Yea, we t~~ed to get the
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enemy suppo~ting personnel and headquarte~s, and we were
succesaful in getting a lot of them.

We kept a chart and as

we we~e able to discover who the individuals, we put them in
an organization chart that we were able to construct.

Then>

we 'd scratch one off the cha~t whenever we killed or caught
him.
All the controversy seemed to be directed at the Saigon
level.

I think Ambassador Bill Colby caught a lot of flak

over it from the media and all the peacenik do - goode~s back

1n the U.S. sc~eaming and hollering about it.

Of cou~se; if

we could capture them we would, if not, we'd shoot them as
they were resisting, which ordinarily the d!d.

They usually

had a weapon even though they were not in ur-iform.

They

were Viet Cong village chiefs, for !nstance, and important

to the enemy.

If he put up any resistance, he was going to

become a casualty.

It never bothered me ethically or mo ral ly ,

and I don't know why it bothe~ed anyone .

But we neve~ received

any c~it1c1sm over it .
It was not a big thing.

We'd try to round up everybody

within a big circle and squeeze; those causght were mostly
a::-med Viet Cong and North Vietnamese.

infrastructure.
ARVN .

But, some would be

We'd capture them and turn them over to the

If they wouldn't sur~ende r, if they res!sted, why,

they'd get shot .
Frar.k:

Talking about Phoer.ix ....

Talk:r.g about the Phoer.ix

program, I understand that when the ager.cy personnel left
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that the Japs were making at that time, and which Roosevelt was
sc~eaming about , they #e~e going down to Tha!land-- I mean, to
Singapo~e , ~alaya, and so on .
forces we~e on the move .

And as I ~~call , the i r ships and

And thi s is wher-e we thought things

would happen .
Frank:

But , you would 6 0 out f rom Pea r l for the week?

Cushman :

Two weeks at a crack.

F~ank ;

Two weeks a t a c~ack?

Cushman:

Oh, yes , yes .

And we ' d stand at general quarte ~s ,

black the ship out , just one exe~c!se after another .
Frank :

Al~ i ght , now o ne of t h e things we sk! pped , no we

didn' t , we ta l ked about Quantico abo ut the t r aining .

Cushman :

Yes , and as I say , it didn't last long , just f~om the

fall of 1940 until I went to sea duty six months l ate~ or e i ght
months late~ .
F~ank :

Now , exactly whe r e were you and what we~e you doing

when the attack came tnat Sunday?
Cushman :

Well , I was , of cou:'se , batching it .

My w!.fe hav~ni:;

stayed on the ~est coast to have our baby , fi:'st one .

And I

had played poke:-- til about rn~dntght o:' one o ' clock ~none of
the off~ce:' ' s state:'oo~s.
? :--ani<:

You l:.ved -3.00a:'d Sil!.p?
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~t ~a ~~n~s , ~bout a thi~d of the detachment , was k:.lled o ~
wo11nded t;Ht i-::o~n:.ng.

So , tney ~eally h:t- the t-,rn d~st ~oye :--s .

We ~ot hits on the s:de of the d~ydock and the 6ne ~~ght on ~a .

And then I don ' ~ '.{now how ~any , probably seve~al bombs h~t the
two dest ? oye~s .

So, all of a sudden , 6 ee , those th! ngs sta:--ted

blowing up and on f1 :--e and bu l lets and c r ap f ly!ng e ve r ywhe r e .
And all we could do ~as just s i t the :--e , and we d~dn't catch
fi ~e , we d~dn ' t :,ave many pr-obl ems but the casual t1~s .

Howeve:-,

all l!g~ts we~e out down below a nd the:--e was some panic ~n t he
da~kness down 1n the eng! ne ~oom gang and some of that was n 't
very n~ce , but we 5 ot that cooled down .

An d then, ~t seemed

all of a sudden the attack was o ve ~. of course , ~tactuall y
went on all mo~ntn6 t !l about 11 o ' clock , I guess .

And we

managed , I say we . th e sh'!.ps a ::-ou.nd ~nclud!ng us managed to
shoo t down t~::-ee o::- fou r ai~c~art .

We got off a chee ~ when

they -....ent down .
And of cou~se , the~e was a melancholy scene because the ~e
~ust ~ave been se ve:al ba t tleshi?S just bottoms up and luck!ly
no a ! ::-c ::-aft ca::-::-!e~s we ::-e !n .

And of cou::-se, there we~e ::-umo~s

eve::-ywhe~e, Jap pa::-a~roops landing and all th~s stuff .

Anyhow,

the day f:nally went away and we sta~ted licking our wounds ,
clean ! ng up and ~he ::-~pai::- people f ::-om the base ~ent to wo~k

32tt~ng the p::-o~elle::-s on and 5ett:ng us out of d~ydock .

And I

th!~k :n ~bout tan jays we ~e~e out of d::-ydock and headind fo::3an 5':>anc!sco wh::!'."e "'e ;:,ull~d

:nio ?.unte:--s ?o!nt

~!avy Y2::-d and

had a~~:a : ::-c::-3ft bat~e::-ies , addi~!onal cn3s , put on , tha& ~ew-
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fan3!ed ~ada~ pLlt on and th~ngs l ~~e t hat .
Oh , ~e~lly?

Cushman:

Yes.

And stayed the~e 3ett~n; ~ef~tted, I don•~ know , a

couple of months, and then I th!nk I wen t out to sea a couple

of times as they worked their way back into gett!.ng ready to
Jo!n the fleet, and then about that t ~~e I got orde ~s to San
D! ego .

You we:'e detached ~n April .

P:-2.nk :

San Diego , right .

Cushman :

Yes •

P.~ank:

What d!d you do 1 bo back

Cushman :

Oh, no .

by

ai~craft o~ boat?

l was in San F ~anc!sco , I don't ~now how I

.;ot down t o .•..

,~ank:

Oh , you we~e !n San Francisco , that 1 s ~isht, you we~e

et Huntc~s Po!nt at ehat time .

Cushman :

Oh , yes, ;es, I was!~ Sa~ ?~ancisco.

~otten out of the Navy Ya~d , 1 think ,
Yes, you had .

S;1sh!~an:

vh , .,;ees .

by

Wel l, ~e ' d

that ~~me .

~ho was you~ ju~!o~ off~ce ~?

~!d you

!. ':13.d one I :1eve:' saw aga~n , Coope~, o:'

A~yway , I i~d ~ave a Coope:' w~o ~as ~~stol
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and so on .

~s name was Coope ~.

3ee , I had a ~ed- he~ded guy ,

and as I say , I ns2ve~ saw h!m aga: n .

he l=ft soon ~fte~ 1 6 ot abo3.:'d .
oh , da~n- ~t .

lie11tenant ,3.nd

3.

And then I had anothe~ one- -

He stayed ~n the Ma~!ne Co~ps, I ~an acr-oss him

e ve:'y now and then .
Fr-ank :

He was

Okay .

Well, I can't think of it .

The 9th Marines we~e just be : ng fonned down at

Camp Pendleto n when you joined them .
Cushman :

Yes .

That was an :nteresting th!ng .

I went !n to re-

po~t in to the adjutant--the 6th Ma~ines had a l~eady come back
f ~orn Iceland .

F:-ank:

Yes, they had .

Cushman :

So , they we~e fo~ming a 2d Div~sio n and a 3d D! v!sion.

They had the 6th

Mar!nes the:-e and the 9th

Ma:-ines .

classmate , A~nie Johnston, was the adjutant .

And my

I walked in and

he said, "Whe ~e do you want to so , the 6th Mar- ! nes , 9t h Ma:-:!.nes?
I can send you eithe:- way . 11

So, I sa1.d , w,1e11 , I know of

Colonel Shephe~d's ~eco:'d , I want to so with Colonel Shephe~d . 11
So , I went to the 9th Ma~ines.

So, !t ~lways occu~red to me ,

just that little thing ~ade , instead of ~oing to Ta r awa , I went
to the othe~ !sland .

Who knows how you make out .

Yes, y~s, tha~ 1 s !nte~es~ing .
How i t ~i6 nt !nfluence JO~~ life and deatn.
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Cushman:

And I went to the 9t~ 11ar!nes and ~epo~ted ~n to

Colonel 3hephe~d> and I was h!s adjutant fo~ awhile and then
Just bounced a~ound ~11 a v e~ the place as they we~e ro~m!ng up.
I was !n eve~y battalion, you know , in pe~~od of two weeks o~
something like that , ~t seemed like .

I had a weapons company

!none battalion , then I was exec a couple of times, then I was
a 3 , and I I'inally ended up as Execut!ve Off ~ce~ of the 2d
Battalion 9th ~a~ ! nes and settled in and we ~ent ove~seas that
way and late~ I became the commander .

F~ank:
1943 .

You took ove~ command of the battalion !n ~une of
I guess you were ave ~ !n New Zealand at that time .

Cushman:
F~ank:

Yes, we we~e !n New Zealand, ~!ght, ~!ght.
What k!nd of ~repa~ations and tra! n!ng fo ~ combat did

you unde!"take?
Cushman :

Well, that ~as my st::-ength , I ~uess , anyway, I always

enjoyed it and wo~ked l!~e hel l at ! t-- the t::-a!n! ng .

I was a

!i!"m bel!eve:- !n ~hoeve!" 1t wes sa!d, tt The ba~t les a!"e won on
the t!"a!n!ng J!"ound o~ !n c~!cket f!elds of •.• •

?!"ank:

Et a~ .

cushr:ia:i:

•• • ~ton o::- so1'.leth::..n 6 •

cou::-se , when I had a company ,
t~at .

T

. \n.7how , tne t:-3.::.r.:;1g, of

Just attended ~he t:-a!n!ng of

aut , ~hethe~: ~as :he ~xec

8~

the S- 3 !~ ~hese va::'~ous

battal~o~s, r chu~ned o~t ~=-~!n!~g no~2s and th~~~s :~y!nl to
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~et ~o~e ~eal!stic t~a~n!ng and mo~e eff!cient use of t!me,
space , all tiat.

I just loved to wo~k on those th~ngs .

And

when I f!anlly ~ot command of the 2d Battalion, 9th Marines,
we we~e ove~seas, and had all kinds of space and eve~ything to

t~ain in, then we went up to Guadalcanal and settled in for
training to get ~eady to go to Bougainv!lle.

And I trained

eve~y squad, I w~ote 1t all out and developed !t, t~ained every
squad in how to ~educe a pillbox o~ bunker without having to
call on anybody.

You were supposed to call on them if they

were there, but in those days you couldn't alway~ expect air
support and i t wasn't as good as it got later and you could not
always even get art!llery f i ~e .

Oh , I tra! ned them to use the

bazooka , the machine gun , the pole charge and eve~y squad was
~un through numerous times knocking out pillboxes and bunkers

because !twas already evident that ' s what we ' d have to face
eve~ywhere.

And I got th~ough Bougainville w!th ve~y few

casualties , so th!s t~aining--and I kept i t up-- p~oved ve~y
va luable ~n Guam whe~e we met a lo t of ! t .

Guam, I suppose , I

only had about half left, and had to do it all eve~ a3a!n

ro~

Iwo J!ma where~~ ~eally p~oved valuable even though we had
mos~ly the suppo~t!ng a~~s we needed at that point.
~e tra!ned !n jungle wa~fa~e .

And the~

We even f!3u~ed the~e'd be some

co~bat !n bu!lt - up a~eas !n Guam and ~e wo~ked on that .

But,

I always concent~~ted on t~a!n!ng, no matte~ what job! hed .
And I th!~k ! t

pa ! d off .
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th~t you had say ln the Ma~ as opposed to the enl~sted Ma?~nes
that ~e~e prewa~?

Cushman:

They ~ere much different :none ~espect .

P~ewa~ I

had men in ~Y p~atoon in Ch~na about two just out of 30 people
couldn ' t s:gn their name and had to make a n X on the payroll .
And some of them were ~ea l tough cookies. childr en of the

streets in the Dep?ess : on.

But , they were no t rebellious of

authority--well, they ' d go out a get d~unk and they'd punch
somebody and so on , but when the office~s spoke to them, why
you d1dn ' t get much sass or anything out of any of them ever .

And they were sort of thankful to have a job and loyal to the
Ma~1ne Co::-ps and count!"y and made damned good fighte r s .

Du:-ing

the war we 6 ot in through the d r aft and one thing or anothe r,
we got i n a very high- class ~r oup of people--college g~aduatas
:!.n the ~anks sometimes, and so on.

And occas i onally •.. of

cou ~se, they were h!gh l y intell i gent, a lo t of them , and so

you ' d have more expla!n:ng ~o do and the~e'd be mo~e comp ~ehens!on on the othe~ s!de .

It ~asn 1 t so much k!ck~ng them ! n the

ass , you had to p~ov!de some : ncent!ves and so on and some

:twas ce~eb~al , mental .

or

So , !twas d:ffe~en t, but the phys~cal

fitness was p;'obably a l:~tle b!t better o ~ at leas: as bood,
ce~ta!nly .

And the!~ pat;'!ot:s~ ~as unqu est~oned because of

~he wa~--Wo:--ld ~a:-- II ~enerated ~hat ~!nd of pa:~~otism and

suppo~t-~had no projlem with ~h2t.
r-.:o=--~.s. I m:!.s sed , 1!~:!tn-2:.i, o f cou;-se,
tC.:iow ::1.bou t .

·" i!

::c.d t!le p:--oble~s we
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~ :-ank:

Now , you :-ece.:!.ved the Navy C:-oss on Guam, did you

not?
Cush:'71an:

Yes.

F~ank:

What we".'e the ci".'cumstances sur-:-ounding the awa".'d?

Cushman:

Well, we had pushed the Japanese pa".'tially off' a hill

called Fonte Hill , and ~n so doing, we k illed a couple or
battalions but there ~e".'e othe:-s left ~ho dec~ded to push a
counte~attack.

And they did so and caught us just as we finish-

ed ou~ successful battle and we~e trying to ".'eo".'ganize and get
squa".'ed away, they hit us .

My foxhole was quite close to the

f".'ont lines, I could see them coming.

I'll neve~ fo".'get, I

stood up with my damned carb.:!.ne and pushed the w:-ong button and

the goddamned magazine fell out i nstead of the safety going
off , but I got that fixed in a hur".'y .

And I had one platoon in

rese".'ve, so I got the platoon and toget~er we went up to whe~e

these guys we".'e comin3 at us through a small 3ap, put the platoon
~n pos :it~on and we defeated the enemy ~ttack and got squa~ed

away, ".'eorganized.
H!ll.

That was :-eally the::> last gasp on Fonte

\ve st~ll had to d~g some out of caves and one th:in6 and

anothe~, out of the jungle , but that was about the last gasp .
That same day, that saGJe mo~n!n 6 Lou -tJ:ilson had been up
the~e all n:sht long, he had a company , and so fo~ that se ~!es
of events plus h!s pa:'t and n!s t~oop stopp~n~ th!s counte~attack,

he ~ot the ~avy C~css, a nd then they ~ha~ged thei:' m!~d, took
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that away f~om h!ra and gave him a ~edal of ~nor.
?~ank:

That 's ~~6 ht , he was !n you~ battalion .

Cushman:

Yes, he had a company, ~~ght .

In fact, I ~as walking

between him and a lieutenant going ove~ towa~d his company and
the lieutenant got hit in the foot and instead of hollering
about !t, he said, "Boy, I ' m on the way home. ''

That was h!s

second wo und , wh!ch was the ~ule.
?~ank:

Yes , t hat's ~ight.

Cushman:

Two wounds and you go home .

him , a~d gave h im a f~ee ticket home .

So , they missed me, hit

But, those days we~e full

of ha~d fighting, but the Ma~tnes we~e in just wonde~ful fashion.
F~ank:

D!d you f!nd any d!ffe~ence !n the f~ghting on 3ouga1n-

v~lle, as!de f~om the te~~a!n and he cl!mate--the d!ffe~ence ~n
~he quality of the enemy?
Sushman:

Well, no, because we just hit small outf~ts.

The

heavy f!ght!ng ~as done by , I thl~k , the 3d Ma~!nes and to some
sxtent the 21st Ma~~nes .

We landed way ove~ on the left,

eventually, t~ed in ~ith A~my t ~o ops.
3ou~a:nv~lla?

?~ank:

On

Cushman:

Y~s , on 3ougainvil le ~•~ ~en ~e ~ot ~ay up on the ~!dge

and the

~~~Y

ca~e !n

3Dd ••••

And ~el:~ved you .
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Cushman :

.• • we we~e the left flank .

much ove:- the:-e .

And they just d!dn 't have

We we:-e ~he fur t best from-- we ~e:-e at To:-ok!na

Poi~t ~he~e the ha~dest f ~ght!ng went on--the a!~f!eld was put
~n .

So, we spent our t~me f1 6 ht1ng the damnned swamps and mud

and c~ap and now and then an enemy patrol , enemy small point,
something like that, a st~ong po!rtt , someth!ng like that but
neve~ a set piece battle .

And we f!nally set up ou~ lines .

I

th~nk we had to f~ght off ~n attack o~ two , but I couldn't

compar-e.

In Gua:n we ::-eally hi t some rough go!ng with the enemy.

So, to answer your question , I don't know whethe~ there was a

g~eat d!fference in quality .

The~e may have been, but you'd

have to ask the 3d Ma~ines who fought them both .
?:-ank:

You managed do keep you~ ba ttal!on ne~~ly two yea~s.

That was unusual, wasn't it?
Cushman:

Yes, I kept !c til I went home .

Well, most people

got shot , pa~ticula~ly on Iwo, and I neve~ did .

I was just

lueky, so I 1]1a~aged to keep the battalion 'vhe whole t!.me . . .•
End S!de 2, Taoe l

aeg~n Tace 2 , S~de 1, Sess ion II
F ~an~:

~ho was ;ou~ ~eg!mental commande:-?

~ushman:

Cln ;.wo?
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F ~ank :

Oh, that's ~~ght, Eddy C~a!g.

Cus hman:

Eddy c ~a!3 , ~a~velous s uy.

by a lawyer ,

And then he was ~e l !eved

Howard Kenyon.

? ~ank :

Oh , Red Ke nyon .

Cushman:

Yes , who had so~t of , I th~nk , insisted o n 3etting

o ut to t he battle zone, as good Marlnes all did, but he just
hadn't had the school ing that so me of us had who'd al~eady been
t h ~ough a co uple of battles .

So , he was unsure of himself and

used to ask me for advice , which I gave h!m always .
along fine .

We got

As it tu ~ned out on Iwo, that was rea lly a battal -

i on commande~'s battle.

The regimental commande~s and the div~s-

~on commanders, wasn 1 t much they could do excep t a~tlllery a nd
tanks, move--you know, the weight of that kind of effort and
support.

But , it was just, a s : say , a batta lion commande r's

war , hell, !twas a f~~e t eam , you kn ow, p~~vate's wa~, because
they had to jus t di~ these cha~acte~s o ut of these stinking
sulphu ~ous caves and ectplacements .
I say people ge~ !n a~3um ~nts, I had a c lassmate wbo had a
battalion next to m~ne , and he !nsul~~d the ~egi~en~al cornmande ~

:n r~ont o r h~s w~ole CP .

So , we had a d!ffe~ent bactal!on

commande~ the~e the nex: ~o~n~n~ .

3ut~ that's the p~essu~e

you~ unde~.
?~ank :

What would t n ey d o , aend him off

~~e

~sland?
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Cush~an:

No, l think they gave him a job back at d~v~s ! on

headqua~td rs , count!ng ammunition o~ something .
F'::-ank:

AI'fect his ca::--eer?

Cushman:

Ve r-y peculiar .

Fr-ank:

Oh, su~e .

Cushman:

Well, he got a Siver Star out of Iwo J!ma .

You may !"'emember him , Cat'ey Randall.

He's the one that got ea~ly selection • • ••

it wasn't publicized that he had been relieved .

Of course,

I knew it

because I was standing right next to h~m while all this went on
with the regimental commander .

Randall got o~de r ed to be the

ass!stant w:!.th "Engine Cha!"l :!.e " W:!.lson when he became SecDef' .
And he just took charge o.f that damned Pentagon.

I think he

d id it , just sta~ted out as a job, Ma~!ne Corps sent h!m ove~
there hop!ng they could get a little info~mation or be able to
na ve a little influence.

God, he had all those assistant sec-

~eta~ies just sp!nn! ng in the1~ damned seats and he got so big

ro=

h:s b~~tches that j e wouldn 1 t speak to anybody at Headqua~t-

e~s.

Finally, the Commandant asked me to talk to him.

Appa~ent-

ly , they ~eally got the1 ~ w1~es c~ossed and I was al~ays f~iendly
w~th Carey, still am, so I'd go over and talk to him and ~elay
~essa 6 es f~om Headqua~te~s ~nd back a 6 a:n .

And eventua~ly , he

~ot !nto a b~ 6 so~t of a hassle ove~ gett~ng p~OQOted.
?~.3,nk:

Cushm2.n :

'!es, well , t.:1ey ••••
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t·.w s ta:-s.
F:-ank:

D!d ne ~ake two sta:-s, no , one sta~ .

Cushman:

Even tually he made t wo ~n :-et!~ement o ~ someth i ng .

F:'ank :

~ay have made i t in ~e tlr ement .

But , you kn ow, he

was deep selected as I :-ecall , qu i te a cause celeb ~e, when .•• •
Cushman :

Well, !twas all fo~ced , you know .

F:'ank:

Yes , su~e, he wasn't d ue fo~ a long time .

C :shman:

So , fo ~ a guy that had gotten ~el1eved on the

battlefield , he made out p ~etty we ll .
F~a nk:

He made o u t p~etty well .

Right .

Cushman :

Yes , he ~e t t~ed a nd became a high- p :-:~ed lawye~ ~n

Mia.mi.

P:-ank:

I think he's 3t:ll down the ~e.

Cushman:

Yes.

r'!':'ank:

Who was c:,e :-eg1mental

Cushman :

Oh , oh , le;:; ' .s see , ?Cenyon .

comrnande ~ on Guam?

Oh , Ke nyon had i t on Guam and Bouga!nv! l le .
:',;u shr.ian:

.,_es.
Okay , but h = c~d n ' t nave ~t fo:' Iw ~ , d~d 0e?
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Cushman :

I' :n tr-y-:ng to think, that was the pe!"!od , I thi!1k

Eddy C:-a:g had

::t

oo Guam .

Su!"e

11e

d:d .

F:-ank:

That's ~ight, he had Bougainville, Guarn ••••

Cushman:

Yes, and then as soon as the battle was ove~, they

shifted him up to co ~pa headqua~ters , and b~oke h i s heart .
Yes , because I ~emember lying !"i~ht with him in the field
watch i ng a damned tank problem that we had--some Japanese tank- and again some kid lying next to us go t h it and he and I we~e
okay .
F~ank :

This is on Iwo , no , on Guam .

Cushman :

No, on Guam .

F~ank:

Alright, why don't we talk b~iefly about Iwo now , and

that would bring us up to you~ ~etu~n to the State s.
Cushman:

Okay , I ~ot a 12 : 30 aeal.

F:'ank:

~l:'!ght , why don't we qu! t now then.

Cushman :

l'd ~ust as soon .
Snd S ide 1, Tape 2

Beg~n Session II:, Novembe :' 4 , 1982 , cont inuation S ide 1 , Tape 2
F:'anic :

I don ' t want to g et !nto the ope~at:ons - -the~e •s no

se~se ~f ;ou tal~!n~ aoou: 3o~gai~v~l!~ o ~ Guam~ ~ I ~o J:~a--

because we ' ve w~ ~tten the ope:-at ! onal h!sto ~ies and:

~~ ~nk
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You 've ~ee~
~1 _" aatjy
CO"tac
t ed , b. u t you m.g
• ht 3_ve
~
J
,, ~
~
"

~

~~
9e~spec~_ve

as you ~eca~l eac~ of c~em .
Cushman:

R!ght , well , I thought it ~!ght be pe ~haps of inc e~est

if I just sta~ted when I left ship boa~d and so ~t of went
th~ough Wo~ld Wa~ II as I saw it • • ••

Frank :

Okay , r:!.ght .

Cushman:

. • . f~om the oattalion commande~'s yo~nt of v!ew .

That way, I won 1 t m!ss out on so many th!ngs and !twill allow

you to ask some quest i ons afte~wa~ds.
F~ank~

Right, and have some questions .

Cushman :

R! ght and f :!.11 i n holes that way .

I left the sh!p , as I mentioned beI'ore, i n I think it was
Ap~!l, anyway, it was in the Sp ri ng of 1942--and ~epo~ted ~nto
the Fleet Ma~!ne Fo ~ce in the San Diego a ~ea .

It was then

t~alning and becoming established as a 3d ~a~i~e Div~s!on and
t he 2d rv1a:--!ne D! v!.si.on 1n the Camp Elliott a :-ea which !s just

no r th of San Diego .

F:-ank:

You'd kno wn Lem Shephe :-d from befo:-e?

Cushman:

No , I knew h~s :-eputation 1 and I selected the 9th

~a~!nes because I had hea~d what a wonde~ful off~ce ~ h e was .
And eve:-ything I ' d hea~d was an unde~stata~ent if any~hing .

He

A~3o l utely dev~ted to duty > ~ust cou~ageous as a~yona I've eve~
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seen , although, this pa rt I ~ead about, because he left the
div!sion befo~e we got !nto combat .

known .

3ut, his ~ecord was well

And so , I selected the 9th Ma~!nes when I had a chanca

for a choice because I had heard about h~m.
The proble~s were many in those early days.

Two d1v!sions

were be!ng formed, th1ngs just changed from day to day .

I

started as an adjutant and late~ was transferred to every
battalion to do one job or another, usually, the executive
office!:".

Tra~n!ng was a p~oblem because we were 11terally using

wooden guns , every kind of substitute that can be !magined for
equ!pment that just wasn't there .
and sta~ts .

We got the people by fits

At one po!nt, I was author~zed by ag~eement between

the h!gher commanders to go over to the 6th Ma~lnes and pick
out people I thought would be 3ood ~ and of co~~se, I was ~ega~ded
as a ~aid~ng pa~ty of one and met w~th a lot of oppos!t!on, but
since t he h!g~e~ u~s had ag~eed to it, we got some good noncornra:ssioned off!ce!'S and th!s strengthened the 9th Ma:-ines
t:-ernendously .

You had oeen rapidly p!'omoted?

:' !'ank:

You we:-e a ~ajo :- now?

Cushman:

Yes, I was a captai~ fo!' only one yea:- and then a

~ajo!' fa:- one 1ea!' and a~ t ~is ?o:nt , I'd just becorae a majo~ .
:.-lell , I was a cap-ca!n 3.nd adjutant, and ti1en beca:.ie majc~ and

sent on down to the battal!ons o~e af~e!' the othe~ as a ~a~o~ .
And I had a machine gun company as a majo~ a~d I was ~xec as a
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illaJor and I th!nk I was a 3 as a majo~ :!.none bsttal~on.
Sut, we eventually got the job done as fa~ as p~ellmina~y
t~ain!~g went.

We wo~ked ha~d at it.

lot of the time.

~e were :!.n the f!eld a

We held all kinds of school at night fo~

NGO ' s, school fo~ office~s, a lot of it conducted by Colonel
Shepherd , himself .
We mounted out f~om San Diego, went down by t~ain in the
night, pou~!ng ~ain, got aboard t~ansports and headed for New
Zealand .

When we got to New Zealand , we went :!.nto camps :!.n the

northern ~~ea of the main island, the north :!.s land , generally
out of Auckland--out in the countryside a=ound Auckland.

The

2d Division, meanwhile, went down to the southe~n pa~t when

they a~rived--they were in the Wellington a~ea.
F~ank:

That was in Janua~y '43 that you left.

Cushman:

Yes, we left in Janua~y '43.

F~ank:

You got to New Zeal and 7 ?eb~ua~y .

Cushman:

Yes, yes.

We had seve~al months, five months o~ so,

of vigo~ous t~aining in New Zealand .

The ter:'ain was te :'rif!c,

mounta~nous, ter:'if!c jungle type vegetation--no fam~lies or
anyth!n 5 --we :-eally got :n

01.1'.'.'

f:na l

t:-ainin;;.

The weathe:' l'ias

not al l t h at bad !n te~ms of t:opical tampe:'~tu ~e o~ hum id ity .
In fact, !twas not, it was winte:' t!me wh~le we we:'e the~e, so

: ~ was just t ~e o ppost:2 .
til~ank :
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Cushman :

Yes J v e:'y coope~at!ve .

t~ey ~e~e ~n the Middle East .

Mos t of the men we~e 3one ,

out those that we~e the!'e ~un-

n in g the local gove :'nme nts and the local towns , the ra ~me~s,
fo!' that matta~ , were qu! te coope~ative a nd very f~!endly .

Frank :

Considering a ll the p!'oblems that the 1st Division

had with mounting out f o r Guadalcanal wi th the unions and

wha:-f :!.es , longshoremen down there, d i d you face any?
Cushman :

I didn ' t run ac ross any such problems .

m!ght have , 1"ho :nade those k :nd of arrangements .

Division

I was simply

~espons!b le for load ing my battalion out into the ships that
were made available and do the usual planning a.n d do the wo r-k .

I don ' t ~ecall any labor problems, and i t seems to me Mar!nes
did the load!ng of our sh!ps.

In any event , the ag:'eemen t s

would have been made h~gher up by division, at l east , as far as
negotiat!ng w! th the un ions went .

And we did have an ove ~all

commander up in New Eebr: des ••••
? ~a n k :

Noumea .

Cushman:

• .. New Caledonia , Noumea , which was •• ••

F~ank:

Ba:'ney Vogel , I th!nk •

Cushman :

••• 3a~ney Vogel .

didn ' t .

he didn ' t like t o fly , and so he

aut, he came do wn fo~ a couple of v!s:ts, 3t least on e

that I ~emernbe~ , so :e's poss!~le that h i s staff cou l d ha ve ne~ot~ated these th!ng3.

aut, I k! nd of douj~ i t~ I th~nk ! t ~as
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somebody on the scene the~e, p?obably at d!vision staff o~ the
logistics staff.

We did have a logistics g?oup t~e?e .

We loaded out and went to Guadalca~al about June

or

that

yaa~ and proceeded to tr~!n ~!th a specific objective in mind

of operations ~n the jungle and as it tu~ned out, in Bouga1nville, which we went to in Novembe ~. as I recall.
November 1st .
Cushman:

Yes , and we loaded out after , as I say, intense train-

ing in the jungle and in the temperatu~es and humidity that we
~un into.

F~ank:

At cfate you had your exe~cise .

Cushman :

Yes, ou~ rehearsal was in Efate, which was inte~esting .

We had some Ma~1nes sk~pped out and went into town .

So, we had

to do something with them and, of course, there wasn't much you

~ould do since we we~e go!ng into combat and they couldn't ca~e
less.

aut, we p~ov!d~d them with so~t of a barbwired enclosu~e

and

least kept t:Oem out of town .

at;

They were all p~etty 6 ood

guys and they came along on the final landin3 and eve?ything

was f!.ne .
'lie d:.dn' t nav<;; too much fighting in :ny pa~t!.cula:- ba ttal-

!on, in fact, I 6 uess the 9th Ma:-!.nes ca:ne off fa!.:-ly easily a.s
a ~eg:ment.

They we:-e on t~e l s f ~ whe~~ the~e we:'e f2we~ enemy .
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Cush • an:

Wellj we had a tough landing, a lot of boats b~oached ,

and that so~t of th!nb•
F~ank:

But the Japanese came a~ound on the left, landed, as

I ~ecall, over on Torokina Point.
Cushman:

Oh, I guess they did, yes.

nut, it gave us so little

t~ouble that I don't even ~emember having a big battle.

I

mainly remember getting st~afed while I was on the beach by Jap

Ze~os.
F~ank:

P~om Rabaul .

Cushman:

Yes, yes.

And I don't ~ecall that we took any

casualties part1cula~ly, probably a few.

But, it was just half-

a-dozen planes, one afte~ the other, and everybody took cove~.
About that time, I think, ou~ planes chased them away.
Bougainville was fine training in that we didn't ha ve many
casualties, but we had the jungle, we had patrol activity, and
we did have some sk!~mishes , and we had the engineering and
logistics problems that went with that kind of fighting, along
with the weather and eve~ything else, including just befo~e we
left, two months late~ after we landed--we left at the end of
Decembe~--a te~~:ble volcanic upheaval !n aouga!nv:lle.

~hese

200 foot t~ees were j ust sway~ng l!ke wands and the earth really
s hook, just ~attled you !n you~ foxho l e like a ~ea
It was a f~!ghten!ng expe~!ence .

:n

~

pod .

3ut, the~e we~e no buildings

~he~e, t~e t~ees d:dn'~ c~as h down .

Some ~ ~~ba ~lJ

c:d,

but
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not ~ight riha~e we we~e .

was ~eally somethin3 .

We had no casualt!es f~om it .

aut !t

As I ~ecall, th!s volcano, we we~e at

foot of it, ~o~e o~ less , whe~e we had ou~ l!nes .

And it was

smoking and kind of jingling a lot of the time , but then we had
this !'eal tremendous earthquake in the middle of the night as I
~ecall .

It woke everybody up and then sort of went back to

sleep , no casualties .

Just about that t!me, we all went home--

home be!ng Guadalcanal •

•F~ank:

Guadalcanal is where the 3d Divis~on set up--Camp

Tetere , as a matter of fact .

You didn't have much fighting

along the Piva Tra!l o r the Numa Numa Trail?
Cushman:

We had some , yes .

We were sort of on the edge of the

battle of Piva Fork , !s that what it was called?
Prank :

That ' s ~ight, yes.

Cushman :

All these damned places 1-,• e~e just a bunch of nothing

!n a sea of 5 ~een, you know .

P~va Forks was where a little

trail made a sort of Y and maybe some natives lived the~e, I
don't know .

There wasn't much le.ft when I saw it, as I r'ecall .

~e 3d Marines, I think , did most of the heavy fighting on
3ouga!nv1lle .

So , as I say, it was g~eat f or t he 9th Marines,

particularly my battal:on because we 6 ot blood:ed, but without
hea vy casualt~es and we learned a lot without hav ~ng to pay
penalt:es ror our m~stak~s .
v-!_ew .

So , i t was bood ~r0m o~r po:nt of
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?~ank:

Th!s is your f!~st combat ope:-at!on .

Cushman:

Yes , except !n Ch~na whe:-e we we~e tn nocent bystande~s

but we~e so~t of ! n the middle of it.

Frank:

Yes, Soochow Creek .

Cushman :

Yes, this was the f:!r>st combat I was in .

F:-ank:

How did it feel?

Cushman:

Well, I shouldn 't say I enjoyed it, but 1t was what

we'd been training for and I was very pleased with the way the
battalion acted and the way they perfo~med.

We neve~ got into

situations that scared the devil out of me .

Well , nobody enjoys

being strafed, but if you :-at!,onal:ze 1t, each bullet's got to
hit about 100 feet apart, something like that .

So, you f!gu~e

the odds are pretty good wi th one a!:-plane .
F~ank:

Who had the battalion at this time ?

Cushman:

I had the battalion .

Prank:

Did you have the bat tal !on on • •••

Cushl'lan:

Yes, I took over- the battalion :n New Zealand , and I

had the battalion and moved ~t to Duadalcanal.

F~<Lnk:

Okay .
~n~~~s

12ft aoout

someth~n3 like th ~ee ~onths afte~ we got to New Zaaland, just
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about half way .s.
F:>ank:

He went to the 1st Div~s~on .

Cushman:

Yes, he wen t to the 1st Dlv~slon.

Shephe~d ~ot

p~omoted and he left and went to the 1st D1v!sion as ADC.
Fr'ank:

Eddy c~a1g took ove~.

Cushman~

Eddy C~a~~ took

over the ~egiment and he was the

commander when we were t:-"ain~ng on Guadalcanal,
Fr-ani<:

They have you down in Janua:--y as the executive officet".

Cushman:

Yes, ~n Janua~y, t hen I 5 ot p~omoted to l!eutenant

colonel afte~ about th~ee months.
~~ank:

But you ~elinqu!shed command once you got to Guadalcanal.

Cushman:

No, I commanded the battalion !n New Zaaland afte~

we'd been the~e about th~ee ~onths.

I don't ~ernembe~ the exact

date, b~t I 6 ot p~omoted. Hank!ns 6 ot p:'ornoted, Shephe~d got
p~omoted, so Hank~ns end Shepherd went to the 1st Div!s:on and

I just moved up from exec to CO.
F~2.nl(:

Well, they ~ave. you_ as cor1ITTand~ng off:!.ce:---you took

ave:' coramand of the battal~on in June down !n New Zealand,
Cush:nan:

No, I took :!..cove:- ea~l~e:- "than t::iat, by a couple of

months.
? :"ank:

Ch, d~d you take~- ove:- •.. o~ay .
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CushMan:

Yes, because I was in com~and of the battalion ,

Dupla-:itis

was

my exec..

he

haa· to

'nav,=,._

the mac~_ne
· ~
gun company.

And to s et½e~ we locded out the battal~on,
Wasn't Pete Dupl antis a class

oI'

'35 , too?

Cushman:

Yes. ~~ght, I think he was.

Yes, yes, thl~d g ~oup.

F~an.ic:

Okay.

Cushman:

And he late~ bad the 21st Marines.

F:-ank:

That's :'!gbt, that's :'ight.

No~, !t shows you he~e,

you had command of the battalion ~!ght up until you took it to
Guadalcanal and then in Janua~y t h ey had you as execut~ve
off!.cer, and then taking ove~ command in Feb~Qa~y .

Okay, well,

it's sometimes ••.•
Cushman:

We l l, Janua:'y '4 3 .

F:-ank:

• 4 LJ

Cushman:

Oh, no .

•

I t0ok command of the battal i on and kept it

Unt!.l 191.i5 .

F:-ank:

Okay , :'!.~ht~ well, I was wonde:'!n~ why that .•••

Cush~an~

'~ a t 's w~on g .

~~ ~ n~:

~~en you go back t~ Juadalc~nal and you p~9p a~e fo?

Guam .
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Cushman :

Y&sJ we ' d only haJ Jwo meals a da y fo~ abo u t 60 days

wnile we we~e on Bouga!nvil l e because of a sho~tale of LSTs so
I was ~old.

So, a lot of us we~e p~etty sickly ~nd I pe~sonally

had walnut~~tion and only we!ghed about 160 pounds , I guessJ
and had anemia and all kinds of problems, and a lot of the
t~oops did .

So, we so~t of took a ~est fo~ about two-three

weeks as I ~ecall and got ou~selves back !nto shape , and then
sta~ted t~aining l!ke hell .

We had a false ala~m- -o ~de~s to go

to Kav!eng . go to New I~ela~d and assault and take Ka vieng ,
which p~obably would have been a p~etty bloody ope~ation .
F ~ank:

Yes, f~om what I Understand.

C~sh.man:

Yes, we actually

oaded out although the ships d!d

not mo~e f~om the ~oadstead off Guadalcanal .

We actually loaded

them and we~e gett!ng ~eady t o put the pe~sonnel aboa~d when
they changed the~~ ra!nd 2nd ~edi~ected us towa~d • • . I th!nk we

had to unload, cont!nue t~~tn!ng for a bit, if I ' m not m:staken-and they ~ed i ~ected us to Guaill.

I'm p~etty su~e we had to

~nload those sh!ps, but I cou l dn't swea~ to ~t.

And we p~obably

we~e able to leave some of the stuff, at least, aboa~d--you
know the bas ~c, maybe 30 days stuff and so on .
?~ank :

It doesn't sho~ he ~e .

Cush~an:

I th!nk we use d chcse same sh~ps.

Right .
Anyway, we sa!led

for Guam 1 ~ the ~a~!anas and the ta~ 3 et jate ~as delayed cons:de~-

ab y,

t l e~s t by 30 day s , be ca use of t~e st~ ug~l~ !n Sa :pan
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not 3o!ng qu!te acco:-d!ng to t!rne schedule--and in T!n!an.
~e were p~esurnably a :'eserve for that ope:'at!on , but they
figu:-ed t~ey could take it with the t:'oops comm!tted, and 1:i
tne meanwhile , we sat at Kwajale!n for something l!ke 30 days .
We steamed a:-ound fo~ awh!le a then settled in at Kwajalein and
went ashore on the atoll for training until we we~e called
forwa:-d and sent !nto Guam as originally planned, .
~e figured out we'd been aboa~d ship 60 some days .

But I th!nk
By the time-

-we were so damned happy to get off the ship that the assault
~as sort of secondary when we got to Guam.

Nell, you loaded on the 1 st of June.

Frank;

It doesn 't say

that you stopped off at Kwajalein, but you were on boa~d 50
days .

1 to 30 June and 1 to 20 July.

Cushman;

Yes, yes, r!~ht .

Frank:

You landed , of course, on the 20th.

Cushman :

So , we landed on Guam and we we:-e so poorly p~epared

i n te~ms of maps and th~ngs, that !twas Just a dis~~ac~ to the
United States , I figu :-ed .

We had held that island s!nce 1898,

and the~e wasn't any map of the ~eefs, ~he~e wasn't any Dap
~o~th a doggone of the island whatsoeve~--just a ~~een blob,
you know .

So, we got our !ntell~gence by d~a~oon!ng some of

the Navy Chamo~~o s~ewa~ds ~o~kins !n the galleys and so on
amongst the ships that ~e~e in the ~ssault fo ~ce--and quescioneJ theffi about the ~eef3 &nd so on, wh~ch of cou:'sd,

JOU

can
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~mag:ne, a lot of them only ~emembe~ed it when they we~e little
kids ~nd t h ey d~dn't have a m:1:tary pictu!"e of !t, anyway.
?~ank:

That's what I understand, and as much as Guam had been

one of the problems that was fou~ht at the Sen:o~ School.
Cushman:

Yes, ~1ght.

F~ank:

The landing of Guam, the retaking of Guam was a Senio~

School problem.
Cushman:

Well, there we~en't any maps then, and I guess the

people in charge on the island just never got off their duff
and did anything about it.
Neve!"tbeless, we made the landing, in a different place
from the Schools.

Ou~ division landed Asan, I think :twas, A-

S-A-N, between a couple of promontories.
difficult going gettin~ ashore.
beachhead that we h~d to take.

And we had a little

Very h:gh terrain just off the
The left flank ~eally had

trouble from the p~ornontory there, and tough going scaling that
in the face of oppos!tion.

We c~ossed the beachhead ••• well, it

was inte~est~ng, we came in in amphib!an t:-acto~s and morta~s
:!.mmediately sta=-ted h~tting a_:-ound us.

And I didn't like that

so I told the ~uy to vee:' off some, we ~e~e way off

OU:'

beach

any~ay, and I ~ade h ~m vee~ off and head towa~d ou:- ass! 6 ~ed
beach.

.ve f~nal ly 5 ot :'...:-1, nobody got hu:-t, as f"!l:-- as I

1

~eme~be~, :'...n ou=- t ~acto~~ the one I was ~id:'...n~ ! n.

And the

battal:'...on ; ~etty well ~ot as ho~e ~!th some casual t ies.

here
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Ne~e mach:ne guns cove~:n 5 the beachhead a~ea, th~ fl~t land

the ~e adjacent to the wate~•s ed~e , so we lost people t he ~~-

I

~e call ~unn!ng !nto Asmuth, ne 1 d been h!t the~e, and he had th~
battalion on my ~ight.

So, the~e was t~ouble all along, out we

got asho~e and by n!ghtfall I th!nk we we~e in p~etty ~ood
shape, as I ~ecall, on D- Day.
F~ank:

Did the 50 days at sea have any debilitating a~rect

on the troops?
Cushman:

Well , I don't know.

We tried to exe~cise and so on ,

on Kwajalein as I recall, I think i t was Kwajale~n, could have
been Eniwetok. but I th!nk i t was Kwajalein, and exerc!sed
aboa~d ship .

But su~e, physically they weren't as 6 ood.

But ,

you know, we really were ove~ tra1ned physically fo~ what we
were doing.

The real thi ng was to get accl!mated to the ternp-

e~atu~e and the humid!ty, !n my op~nlon .

We took so damned

many 50 and 60 mile h!kes in New Zealand , I thought my xnees
we~e going to come apa~t.

And we neve~ hiked 50 miles the

whole damned Pacif!c wa~ .

We might have had to 1f we ' d gotten

:nto Japan .

But usually, you know , if you made a m!le w!thout

getting !nto a f!ght you we~e do~ng al~!ght .

And that was

about es fa~ as we eve~ had to walk , a ~~le o~ t~o .

So , the

?hys !cal facto~ wasn ' t that ! • po~tant and they we~e !n ~ood
enough shape as young k~ds cons!de~!n~ t h3t we jtd heve some
exe~o!se aboa~d sh!p and ~t t~e atoll to whe~e
?roble~.

i;

was not a

Actually , a b~J~!~ dange~ ~ou ld ha v~ ~e~n eatin~ too
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I know I always had too much pounds on me and about

much food.

three days afte:- I landed , i t was ;one.

9ut ~at!ng good food

was such a t:--eat that you tended to .!50 ove!'boa:--d .

When you

~ade the landing, of course, you were back to the C ~ations and
stuff and you'!'e on your feet all day and half the night .

I

would say phys!cal fitness was not :--eally impa!~ed to any deg~ee

that hurt us at all .
The fighting was tough .

I remember now , I made my objective

fa!:-ly ea:-ly, I was 1n good shape.

To the ~ignt , Asmuth had

had some t~ouble, but he took h!s objective , so they pulle d me

out of the line, rny battal1on , and sent me at 90 deg:-ees down

to the south to take the ha:-bor down the~e a nd an ~sland that
~o:-med' pa :-t of the ha r bo:- 1 in the Navy Yar-d, P:!.t ~ .
F'!"anl< :

Pi ti ?oint.

Cush~an :

Yes, Piti 2o~nt.

And I was sent to take that .

And

to do it , I had to go along a flat land parallel to the wate~'s
edge

and

also bet people up in the h~6 h g r ound on ny lef t which

was look!ng dow~ my th~oat.

And we had some sc:-applng along

the way . but we took the object~ve , I think, in about a day-something l:!.l:e that .

So then, I get pulled out aga!n and attached

to the 21st Ma~!nes and sent up the h~lls!da wh~ch they had
~aken w~th g~eat loss and ve~y b~ 6 p~ob l ems .

Ar.d I 6 ot up

the~e and ~e l !eved Hen ~y Appl~ngton , II and h~6 battalion .
we we~e ~n
to jo

~ha~~

~

f~ght as we illa~e the ~~!~?f.

but the e~emy didn't pay

~~Y

And

~ou'~e not supposed

atte~t!on to ou~ boo~s.
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And he 11rns f:..g ht:!.ng , -iarmed :iea!" got sho t just going ove!" t:1e
map w:!. -ch Appl i -:1g ton because they we :>e look~ng at us .

And we

~ade the ~elief , ~assed through the l:!.nes and that ' s when ~e
:-ieally got !.n a f!. 6 ht .

That was the fight foc- Ponte Hill, .and

they had about two battalions.

We we r e fai~ly f:>esh and had a

minimum of casualt i es cons ! der!ng the scrapping we ' d been doing .

But, we hadn ' t had any set p i ece bat t les whe!"e you get your
casualt i es f~om emplaced enemy and so on.

So , we went at it

and we we~e victo'."ious i n a couple of days , as I ~ecall it

took.

The last th i ng we did , there we:-e a bunch of them hiding

in a wei~d geogt'aphical fo~mation--a big hole ~n the g !"ound, I
mean big , it was like 100 feet ac!"oss o~ mo~e, 150 feet , all
co~al--and t hey we~e dug !n all a~ound in the sides of this
thing.

So no matte ~ wh!ch way you came down , the~e was somebody

that co ul d shoot at you from the other s!de .

So, we ~eally

went at chat w:th ca~e and used a l ot of pole cha~ges, a lo t of
cove~ing f!~e , and bazookas , machine guns , Just took ou~ time
and Just la ! d ~tal l on the~e and we got our Marines down ! n
there and ~ousted them out w!th ve~y fe w casualt ies .

Then, we went hightail! ng i t rno~e or less i n pu~sui t
no ~thwa~d up the !sland with combat alon~ the way , he ~e and
the~e, whe~e they fought delay i n~ act:ons .

And , of course,

othe~ battal!ons we ~e l !ned up doing the same th! ng all the way
ac ~oss the :sland .

And ~e 3ot to the sza ~nd , you Know , we bad

a ~at~ol 6 et a ca~teen of
sho~ ~e•j jeen the~e .

~a~2~

f~om the ?acif:c and so on to
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Then we moved to set u? camps wh!ch we d ~d on the easte~n
s!de of the island .

I ~as put in cha~se of the whole southe~n

half of the peanut shape 1aland of Guam .

And d!d co~side~able

pat~ol l!ng and help in~ out the native village~s.

The Japs

hadn't been in there too much, but there we~e some here and
the~e .

We cleaned them out .

The northe~n half o f the island, seems to me I had to take
:ny battalion along w!t h many othe::-s, a number of ct.her battalions,

we had to go ove r to the no~the~n end of the island all ove~

again because of they guys hidtng in the bushes.

You know,

we'd been rushing in pu~su!t, and we just by- passed a bunch of

these characters that we~e h~ding.

Soi afte~ that sweep , we

more or less went to training , 5 ot ~eplacement3, and got going,

~ot our camps built, very nice camp, ~ight on the wate~.

We

used to go out and get lobste~s and crabs and f!sh off the ~eef
and we'd set up a 55 gallon d~um, fill ~t w!th wate~, dump all
the stuff ln and we had a beer ~at1on, so we had occas~onal
pa~ties on the be~ch, the off:!.ce~s club, and the t~oops , too.
It was a good l!fe, n~ce car.ip and to use a ~ac~st exp ~ess~on,

"Guam is white man's t~op~cs. 11

The only desease was roosqu~to

bor-ne dengue feve ~, n!cknamed, "breakbone .fever" wh!ch hit you
.fo~ maybe, ~axtmum of t~o ~eeks, ten days to two weeks, and
!t 1 s gone , unl~ke mala~ia.

So , we had a healthy bunch of good

guys, and expe ~ience from those that had gone th~ough two c~pa:gr.s by th:s time and then ~eflace~ents that we had to t ~ain .
An1 we ~ot ~eady fo~ Iwo J!ma, wh!ch w~s, obv!ous lyJ ~o!ng to
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be a tough riut to c~ack .

And once again, we went th~ough all

the dr~ll3 fo~ everybody be!ng able to c r ack a p1lloox, e ve~y
squad on its own or to inco ~?o~ate every k!nd of supporti ng
weapon that they could get their hands on o~ could commandee~
by commun~cat : ons wh en i t was placed in support .

Things went along p~e t ty e v enly .

I recall one i ncident--

you may have it in your htstories from someone else--LeMay and
h i s bombers came into Guam , and of course, thei~ life was one
0f--wha t I wouldn't want to do- - ra!ds over Tokyo and then back .
When they weren't ~aiding ove~ Tokyo , they used to lie around

the beach in the day t!me, and o r course, tbe Marines would see
them and there was a lot, of partly good natu~ed, partly k i nd or
bit ter. ~emarks passed_

And one office~ one n:eht at our

officer' s club bar had a couple too many . I guess, and he was
sounding off about the Ai~ Fo~ce pilots who neve~ had anything

to do.

And it Just happened that Gene~al Ers k ine was stand:ng

the~e also .

So we got on the phone to LeMay and this g uy was

on the mo~n:ng ra!d at 6 ~.m . ove~ Tokyo in one of the:~ B-51G
o~ B- 52s [E- 29 1 s], I guess it was .

And he ~as neve ~ heard to say

anyth! ng a5ain about the A!~ Force pilot's life .

F~ank:

Gene~al D~skine had ~elieved Tu~nage , was it?

Cushman :

1~s, yes . he came ave~ f ~orn ?MFPac wje~e he had been,

I th! nk, the D~puty o~ ~h:ef of Staff to ~olland M. Smith .

Yes, he took ove~ f~om Tu ~nage as he phased out ~n Guam .
~:j

:~e nat~ ~e of t ~a!n!~g ~nd so on chan~e w! th the
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"a~g i's 11 - a:-!."iva l
Cushman:

on

the scene?

Well , he was ve'!'y to ugh .

Tu~na&e, you know how th~se

twosomes ope~ate ~n many cases, the ~e •s a good guy and a bad

guy .

It's the CO and the exec, in man y cases.

Tu~nage had

Noble as his deputy •.••

F?'ank:

Alf~ed Houston Noble .

Cushman :

.• • ADC .

k~nd papa type .

And he was the tough guy and Turnage was the
Turnage was a very f~ne gentleman, Noble was

too., but he was very :-ough in handli~-ig people .

He came into my

headqua~ters just after the battle of ?onte and I'd ~eported
what had bappened and I asked for a bul.ldozer.

I said , "The~e

a~e 800 Japanese here ly~ng in the grass and I need a bulldoze~

to get rid of them.

They' r-e beginning to st!nk ."

Well , he

called me a l~ar and called me c~azy, "There a ~e no damned 800
Japanes e up the~e , you must be dream!ng."

So ) anyway, I kept

telling him I needed ~t, so he sent one up and came up himself .
Well , he saw the people the~e al~ight, but in the meanwhile,
Wilson, who had been wounded th!"ee times~ was sitting !n my
foxhole telling me how his t!"oops we~e doing .

The fighting was

just about ove~ :n that battle and he was tell ing me whe~e he
stood and what h!s s:tuation was .

And he had a l!ttle !"unne~

s:tt!ng there with him, and Noole comes ~n and say3 -- Noble was
~l#ays ~alk~ng a~out t~e wheat fields of Cho~sson and how tough
~: was, you ~no~ , th!s was jtlst a p!ece of cake what ~e we !"e
co ~:1g .

So, ne po~nts to :- "~lson and says, " The:-e's typ~cal.,

11

r
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'

you know,' afte:'.:' f:!.nd!ng out he's a compa~y c:>mmander, "That's

typical, s~tt!ng bac k he:-e in a the damn CP instead of out
ther-e witn his t!"oops l~ke he ' s s~pposed to oe. 11

So I sa~d,

"Well, s!~, he's been wounded th~ee times and I'm ~ecommendini

hitn fo:- a Medal of Honor-."

"Bah."

About this time, out of the

corne~ of my eye, here's W!lson's :-unne~ draw!hg a bead on Noble
f~om behind.

I thought he was 6 oing to shoot him fo~, you

know , ~unning down W~lson.

And about that time, some guy with a

cleare~ idea of 1:!.fe grabbed him and, you know, put the damned

gun down and about that t~rne W!l3on ~ealized something was
happen!ng and got h1m the hell out of the~e and Wilson, I th~nk,
got out too.

But, th~s was the way Noble operated.

So, that

was the way that twosome wo~ked.

Now. had E~sk~ne come ln and he was the ~ough guy.

Frank:

Bob'by Hogaboom was his ch!.ef of staf.f.

Cushman:

Yes.

H~•s f1~m and eve~ything, but he's not nasty.

Noble's nasty. in the field he was nasty.
was a f!.ne guy s oc!.al ly, but he was rou 6 h.
but he w~s ~ough and tough~ demand1ng.
:oel!.eved Noble as ADC.
That's ~!ght.

And of cou~se, E~s~ine
He was not nasty.

I'm t~y~ng to thl~k who

J1:-nmy Stewa:-t.

I th!.nk it was.

~a~~nes.

Yes, 1 1 ~ p~~tty su~e ~t ~as.

Cushman:

Y2s, and ~ot p~omo~ed.

He had had the 3d

Well, ~e was the n~ce guy in
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So, w~ d!d have changes in t~a!n!ng.

T~a!n!ng was ino~e

· ~eal!stic !n te~~s of taking ~isks w!th l~ve ammunition, I
would say, because we set up a se~!es of comb!ned exe~cises

with the a~t!lle~y and a!~ and lots of l~ve ammunition.

And we

had one--they made all the battalion commande~s come and watch
the fi~st one.

And it was a f1asco.

They d~opped short in

the a~tille~y and they couldn't hit anything, and I thought
E~skine was going to have apoplexy standing there watching it.
And I happened to be standin~ there and I didn't ~eally know
him yet, but I sa!d--because I had been do!ng some t~a1ning
along these lines--! said,

11

If you want it done ~1ght, I'll be

6 lad to voluntee~ to do !t, do the next one."

it all on the line.
well do it ~~ght."

That was putting

And he said, "Okay, and you bette~ goddarnned
Anyway, we had a ma~velous one, and so I

was -n with h~m f~om then on, he was one of my best friends
until the day he died.
And then t~a:n~ng went on and it was ve~y ~eal1st1c and we
loaded out and went to Iwo whe~e we sat in ~ese~ve fo~, I think,
t h ~ee days.

I ~ecall as we went ~n, f~nally o~de~e d to land,

they we~e putting the rlag up on su~:bachi that mo~ning.

I

don't know if !twas the famous shot, but anyway, as we came
~

U.S. ~lag got put up on Mt Su~~bach:, so at le2st we Knew we

wouldn't g et te~~~f~c f~~e f~om the left.

Wel l , we got asho~e

and moved to ou~ assembly posit!on and gee, that was an int~o~uct!on, ~a~t!cula~ly to t h e youngste~s--the ~eplacements.
; ~t s hot at all n! g~t lon g , you know.

The~e ~e we~e, just

We
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huddled in toxholes wa!tin! to get o~ders.
dawn came ~nd God , it was cold.

And so, eventually,

Everybody was s hiverin 6 , ve~y

peculiar change !n weathe~ f~oITT Guam.

Of course, it is north,

but we didn't realize how sort of chilly it would be at n!ght.
Anyhow, we moved out , took up positions between the 4th and 5th
Divi sion.

3d Divis i on moved into that part of the line, and we

sta~ted what tu~ned out to be day after day of slugging against
ter~1ble resistance .
But, there were some noteworthy £eatures .

I had to cross

an a1rf!eld, for example, Ai~field #2, I guess it was .

It was

the first one and got captured right away , and we got into action just on the southern f ringe of #2 .

And machine gun rir e

was just sweeping across that damned place, it was just terrible .

So, I managed to--we all had some tanks in support--and

as 1 ~ecall, I managed to get some ext~a ones and I put all
my infant~y up on top of the tanks and they just took off and
went across that a!~field as fast as they could go .
God , we got ac ~oss there with hardly any casualties .

And by
So , we

got to the side, and then we were pretty close to the first
bunch of p!llboxes, and so on, and had to get out and fight
them.

In the meanwhile, they had the tanks b l asting at them

too .
Anothe r thing on Iwo , we had tremendous ~rt~llery bar~ages ,
sort of alternating be~ind the ~a!n e ffort by one regiment or
another .

It would end up one or two battalions o r another.

3ut, the ~ost discouraging t h ~ns was, r!gh~ :n the middle of
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thi~ t~emendous oa~~age you'd hea~ t he damned eneQy open up
the!~ rnach !ne guns.
tnose bun~e~s .

You know, it just ~asn't knock!n~ out

So, !twas just a painful, slug~!ng w~th tanks,

with HE and rlarne-th~ower tanks.

And then the ~nfant~y w!th

the1~ flame-th~owe~s, and grenades , and pole cha~ges, and all

the rest of it , dtgg1ng them
fie~ce.

QUt.

And the casualties we~e

By the time Iwo Jima was over, I had gone th~ough two

complete sets of platoon leaders--1:eutenants.

And the second

set gone, we had such th!ngs as art!llery fo~wa~d obse~ve~
command!ng a company and se~geants commanding the platoons,
down to half strength o~ le3s--and i t was bad.
We d!d one th!ng on o~ders of Gene~al E~sk!ne, we pushed a
night-attack.

Bing Boehm had a battal~on .•••
Snd Side 1, Tape 2, Session III

aeg1n S~de 2, Tape 2
Cushman:

•.. been beh~nd w~th his battalion and I pushed f~orn

the f~ont whe~e I was and eventually we mad e contact by about
dawn , and the night-attack worked.

out, we ~ad some p~oblems--

1 had to ~escue a company coromande~ up th ~o ugh the bottom of a
tank a~d th~n5s l!ke that .

I had one close shave a~ohg many ot he~s.

I had my l!ttle

CP ~n a bunke~, Japanes e b·-nke.::- , and just outs:!.de was

to contact
3 0:!.~~

~~e

compan:!.es.

to t~e 9hone.

the ~ad~o

And battal!on 3 and myself alte~cated

So , ~ton~ ~o!~t :~ was h:!.s tu ~n to ;o to

the phone and he ;at zapped w!t~ a ~c~td~ shell--~e•s st!ll al!ve
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and ~n f:ne s ·n ape !n Salt Lake C~ty .

He :-et!.:-ed :-!ght afte:-

the wa~- -well , I neve!' saw him aga~n , went off to the hosp!tal,

but ha made out al~!ght .

I t was Just the so!'t of th!ng hap~en-

ing all t~e t~me, rao~ta~s com:ng down eve:'ywhe~e .

I went fo~-

wa!'d one time to make a !'econnaissance and they spotted ~e,
e ven though I had a p~etty low prof!le.

I was in a foxhole--

seems to me I had the battalion su:'geon w! th me because ~e
wrote me not too long ago ,em~nding me about it--and they put a
mo~ta~ ba~!'age ~!ght on the damned hole we were in.

Well,

luckily, not a one dropped in the hole o~ I ~ouldn't be he re,
but !t bu~!ed us !n sand because so many went off ~!ght a~ound
us, th~ew the sand in and we had to shake off abdut an !nch- anda - half of !t.

But , that wa s Iwo J!ma.

I ~eca l l another time, we got up to Al~field 3, wh!ch
again was flat, swept by fi~e , and I didn't have contact wi th
the othe~ division on my left.

Hah, old ~ogaboom, I ~emembe~,

he called me up and sa!d, "Wha t' s th ! s gap?"

1 guess I !'eported

I had a gap.

How the hell a!'e

And he sa!d , ''What's this gap?

you cove~ing it? 11

sa:!.d, "'.vhat 1 s that?

I said, ''Well, :!.t's cove:-ed by fi~e . 11

Wher-e have you got the guns and eve:-th!ng?"

I sa!d, "Well, it ' s cove:'ed by Japanese f ir-e."
don't want to put any people out the :'e.
on :!.;:."

He

So , h e 13..llghed and sa!.d.

11

And I sa~a.

We'll jus t keep an eye

0kay."

Then f!.nally, aoout th!.s t~~e t~at Ca~ey Randall left
the a~ea and wen~ back to div!s!on C? and we we~e get~!ng to
the end.

"I

~~s , tn~s ~s abou ~ :ie ~!me ~e came ~o the poc~et,
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;.vh!ch bot td be named "·Cushman's Pocket . ''

It ,'ias so~t of a

gulley- valley, not too big and full of caves and the Japs had
holed up in there .

I don't know ~ow many, not too many, but

enoueh to g:ve a lot of t~ouble conside~ing the way that they
we re concealed and p~o t ected with these caves .

I finally got

the battalion, which by this time was--oh , God, I don 't know-200 people or something .

Anyway, I got them all lined up and a

whole bunch of flame- th:-owe:- tanks and so!'.'t of holle!'ed "Charge,"
you know .

And nobody got out of their foxholes .

So , I p!cked

up a ~!rle with a bayonet and went a~ound and got eve~ybody out
of their foxholes the hard way.

And eventually they got moving

and along with the tanks , cleaned it out .

And that was the

last bunch of Japs ! n the 3d Ma~1ne Di vision's only action. And

once again, I think we got a pat!'ol do wn to the ocean and picked
up a canteen of salt wate!'.'.
But , I landed ••• because we we::-e in !'.'ese:"ve , we we~e not
filled up to strength and over- strength like usually when you're
:n assaul t

:n

a landing .

So, my battal:on ~nstead of hav:ng

l~ke 900 men bad about 800 men when we landed and I had on the

o:-der of ••• well, fi!'.'st , I should say I got about 150 ~eplacements
during the battle, so that added up to about 950 .

I had 850

casualt~es ~nd so that ended up wi th wal k:ng out of the~e w:th
~bout 100 to 150 men, most of wh: ch we!'.'e mart.a::- men and cooks
and bake!'.'s and headqua::-te!'.'s types, you kno~, that have a better
chance-- even though some of them also 6 ot lost .
tile off!.ce::-s :-eally t.ooi-: a ~eat.:.n 6 , .; ee .

And as I say~

'The:"e ·, ;e:-en' t too
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some lived th~ough it but we!'e

wounded.

And I W~s just as l ucky ~s they come.

?rank:

Not a sc~atch.

Cushman:

Yes, yes.

F:-ank:

Did Lowell English have a battalion in the 9th Marines?

Cushman:

Yes .

F!"ank:

He was wounded and Bing Boehm ca:-r!ed him out ,

Cushman:

Yes, yes , I think so, because I th : nk Boehm had

No Pur-ple Hearts even .

No , he was the 21st or 23d .

the • . • no _, English had that battalion .

I th i nk .

He may have gotten

wounded during that attack.
Frank:

That's !'!ght .

Cushman:

That night attack.

F r~n k :

I know he got ve!'y emotional about !t when I !nte~viewed

him .

I was just wonde!'!ng why.

Cushman:
attack.

Yes, I think maybe he got ·..,ounded in tnat night Oh , i t Mas ~eally -- I'm su~e he 6 ave some a r guments ,

and I did too.
h!m .

3ut, s ~sk!ne just wasn't 3oing to l ! sten to

He was going to have a ni~~t - attack, he just conce~ved of

that as the best way to put :n

~

w~n w:thout a l ot of casualt~es .

And probably saved so~e , but there we~e a lot of casual~~es be cause even :n t h e da~k the way the defenses ~e ~e sa~ ~P, y ou
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kno\~, you m.3.de some no! se and you couldn't seee the damned holes

of the caves anyway .
and stuff .

I suppose we f! ~ed a lot of sta r shells

Anyway , it was a l!ttle d!ffe~ent than the classic

ni3ht - attack , the situat~on was a little diffe~ent .

It did

succeed, but I think ~t had p~etty fai ~ly high costs .

Probably

not as high a cost as if we ' d done it the nex t mo~ni ng 1n the
daytime, but I suppose Lowel l was stil l emotional about that .
He had to do a te~~1f 1c job of punching through and 3ett! ng
a~ound behind in the da~k , and succeeded .
have lost qu!te a lo t of t~oops .

But I suppose h e may

I lost some , as I say , I

managed to ~escue one company commander from a hole he was ! n
out ~n front of the lines, managed to get up th ~ough-- it was
just swept by fi~e but a tank sat ove~ the top of h!m and he
got up th~ough the bottom hatch .
that night - attack .

So , we had ou~ p~oblems w!th

I wasn ' t emotional about it , I p~otested

it, but when I got the orders to do !t , we did ! t .

And it was

successful .

I'm sure he had a lot more trouble and cas ualties

than I d ! d.

All I had to do was rnove str aight fo~ward, that ' s

all I had to tell anybody .
F:-ank :

He had compl ! cat!ons .

I was going to ask , what l~pels a guy whose !n a

land!ng cr3ft !nan assault wave t o run off the d~op raQp !nto
the face of heavy f!re o~ tha face of the unknown-- poss ! ble
death?
Cushman :

~ell , the fact h~'s w!~n h!s ~ee~s, and t he Ma~!ne

Co~ps trad!c:on .

It t~k~s more 6Uts &o stop and break !~to
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tea~s o~ someth.!.ng than ~t does to get go.!.ng.
te--3.ch:ng .!.s that,

And all the

get li1ov:.ng, you know, move fast,

And you have ~Uch bette~ chance.

go at them.

L.!.ke on Iwo, whe~eve~ I went,

I just went double time, bent ove~, zib-zagged and mov1n 6 fo~ward--wh:!.ch we did.
same th~ng.

All the t~oops are told ove~ and over the

And the aggressive, offensive sp1~1t is drummed

into them f~om boot camp on.

And I think that that does !t.

I.:.:,t
I

plus the fact all the othe:-' 1a~ines are the~e with them, you
going to be the only guy that stands the~e and doesn't get
moving?

You let you~ buddies down ! f you do that and you raay

cause a casualty.

You':-e holding up people that would otherw:!.se

be on the move and ~unning.

So, tne~e a~e ve~y few people, I

would say. that have no fea~ ar.d they're p~obably a little

nutty.

And I always had fea~ .

I hated high explos!ve, I neve~

had much rear of small a~rns, but h!gh explostve- - 1te effects
a:'e so te~~ible and I'd seen so much of the effects - -!t sca~ed

the hell out of me when that stuff went off nea~by and when ~t
was !rncoro!ng .

On Iwo they had some damn size, I don't know,

~OOmm?
F:-ank:

320mm mortar.

Cushrnan:

320mm asncan f l y~ng through the a!r about the s!ze of

a 55 ~allon d:'um.

No accuracy ~h!ch made it even wo~se ! f

you'~e 30Mn on the gro4nd worry:ng abo~t the th!ng.

knew whe:'e the hell !twas ~o!n~ to come down.
own pe~s anal fear of that '{1.nd of' s tut1'.

You neve:'

So, I had my

3ut, you just ~ave

J
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to Jo ahead and do ·,vha t you!' job 1s.
noise w~th the ~!fle, I suppose.

And the same with the

Some of them hate ~acbine

guns and so8e hate 6 ~enades, and most of them h~te the whole
thing.

But, we also had a t~emendous patr!otic feeling during

that war, as you ~emember.

You were 1n that wa~ 1 as · a Ma~!ne?

F~ank:

Yes, sir .

Cushman:

And the support of everybody at home, ycu know, the~e

was no damned, "Down w1th the war," crap-a-roe parad!ng in the
st~eets of Wash!ngton w!th enemy flags l!ke the!:'e was when I
came home r~om Vietnam.
F~ank:

So, that sustains people, too.

Yes, but wasn't there an awful p~!ce that the commander

had to pay !n writ!ng next-to-kin and so on when the thing was
all totaled up?

Cushman:

Yes, yes, yes.

I always W!"ote letters to next-o.f-

k~n, but I developed sort of a--almost a fo~m fo~ the bulk of

the lette~, you know .
good face on !t .

No matte~ how the man d!ed, you put a

And o.f cou~se, the~e we~e some occasions

whe~e people got k!lled by mistake .

One of ou~ own shells o

tn the da~k, a couple of kids :'un into each othe~ o~ something .
Well, I pe:'sonal l y neve~ went !nto that deta!l and simply sa~d,
"He gave h!a l!fe fo~ his count~y !n a b~ave and outstand!ng
manne:-.

11

P.ow else you ~o!ng to tell a p2.~ent that the!:- ch:!.ld

died .

Yes, !twas ve~y ha:'d to w~~te those lette:'s, si~n the~.

Pa~t~cu l a ~ly, ~hen !n a numbe~ of cases, you v. ~ew :~e people

:n-
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volved.

When i t came to some of the noncoms and so on 1n a

place l:ke lijO ~he~e eve~ybody ~as ~etting killed , off!ce:-s and
h : .;h ~ank!ni:; nonco:ns , you ':<new q u! te a fe w of the ones you .-.e:-e
~r!t:ng about as opposed to the fellows down in the squads you

prooably didn't kno w.
Frank:

It must have been ve~y traumatic , say in Vietnam,

fo~ these colonels whose sons we~e killed there .

Cushman :

Yes .

P~ank:

I can think of Dick Johnsont I can think of a couple

of othe~s .
Cushma.,:

Yes , and the~e we ~e flag off1ce ~s bad the!~ . . ..

F r ank:

Yes.

Cushman :

I had a classmate of m!ne--th~s was ~eally bad--a

classmate of min e whose •••• was just as I got to Vietnam and

took ove ~ 1 Co~ps , this classmate of mine , Rea ~ Admi~al Wa ~d ,
Nas !n Sa:~on as bead of the U. S . Navy component -- No~velle G.
Wa~d , B! ll Ward .

And he had a son in the Ma ~i nes who was up

!n I Co:-ps and was killed whi le he was there .

And I had to

not!fy h~m and~= wasn't too good, wasn ' t too good .
'!':13. t

Cushman:

'..Je

~em:nds ne of the t :me • • , .

had some ;,fa:-:.ne ~ene:-a:..s , ~f I' rn not ;,1:.s taken .

~now the ~e ~e~e some colonels.

I
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F~ank :

½ell of cou~se, Pulle~ 1 s son w~s •.. b~oke the man up

p~et ty ha:-d .
Cushman:

~cs , yes .

I d~dn't know Pull~~. but :twas a ~i~acle

of course , that he's alive .
F:-ank :

Yes •

Cushman :

I d9n't guess he blames anyoody for keeping him al!ve ,

but I've only seen him once o r twice, he seems to be getting
along , adjusted to l~fe.

F'c>ank :

The~e was a lette~ f~om h i s ~1fe to the editor of th e

Post just tne othe~ day , about the Vietnam Memo ~ial .
Cushman:

Oh, I get so goddamned mad at the Post , I quit ta k i n g

it , which has so~t of cut my nose off to spite my f ace .

I take

the Wall Street Jou~nal and I get all the news that I need , but
I don't get the local ~ove~nment type ~ews a nd that so~t of
th i ng that you' ~e talking about .

What d!d she have to say,

doesn 1 t l:ke the ~emo~ial o~ he does n 't l!ke ~t?
?!"ank:

It was a commenta~y on not l!k1ng the Memo~! al and a

~esponse ~o a ve~y ~ood a~tic l e by Tom Wolfe who was very

Cushman:

Y~s, yes , and the :-e was anothe~ one ~n the~e called a

"Jane ?onda's :-1emo :--:~l," not a l~cte~ o ut a :i..:ttle co~umn .
?:-anl<:

:i2t:;:.:1g, back ~o t:i:.s ,

:. :-e:ne::-ib:=:-- 0n O:,C:'..nawa ;..,hen

-- --
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F~ank ?enton ' s son , a tw ! n , was k!lled .

It broke the old man

up, he was the~e too, b~oke the old man up .
P.e was ~eally p~oud of both those boys .

Cushman :

~es , yes.

F!'ank:

Ike and Mike .

Cushman:

Yes , I ke went on to become a colone l .

Frank:

Colonel , ~et! ~ed, yes .

Cushman:

Yes, the old man used to come i n and see me a bout

It was Mik e who was killed.

once a week when I commanded Camp Pendleto n .

He l!ved nea r by

and we l~ved next to t h em when I was a young off!cer in Quantico ,
so Mrs . Fenton so~t of took my w!fe und e~ her wing .
we~e g~eat f~!ends.

So , we

But , we we~e g~eat f~!ends and I had f!~st

known h ~m out !n Shanghai when I wa s a s econd l!eutenant and he
was a n o l d t!me captain o r major and had the athlet~c p~ogram
and the clubs ,

Cushman :

?:ne gentleman .

Frank:

Well , we've gotten a little way f~oro Ok~nawa--Iwo

J ~ma .

Cushman :

~~~h~,

and the battle for Cushman 's Pocke t, we we nt

back to Guam and sta~ted ~o ~e t

~e ady to ~nvade Japan .

The

~eplacements st~~tad com~ng !n, n~ w off:ce~s and all of us old
t!me~s, and the~e we~en 1 t ~a~y. that ~ad a l~t~le ove ~ c~o
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yea~s !n ove~seas we~e sent home.

And that !ncluded me.

And a

whole new set of offlce ~s came !n ~athe:' than just a few leav!n~
and t hose that we::-e execs moving up and t hat so ~t of thing,
p~etty ~uch a new set.
Frank:

You we:'e lucky that you we::-entt held on the Pennsyl-

vanla, that you we~en't sent back to Quant!co .

As you r ecall,

a large number of office~s who we:-e se:'ving, in sea detachments
went to Quantico to teach .
Cushman:

No , no, I didn't .

I fo~got about that .

One of the

luck~est th!ngs, though, speaking of being orde :'ed somewh e ~e,
was when I was ln Ch!na I got orde red to the A~rny Signal School

e. t Po::-t Monmouth, New Je:-sey, fou~ of us classmates .

And two

of us, we just never did anything about it but the o::-de~s we~e

cancelled--Shelbu~ne and myself, as I :"ecall, and Laste~ and
Ramsey went on to Fort Monmouth and became communicato ~s .
P:--ank:

Yes, A~kie Laste~ and F~ed Ramsey .

Cushman:

Yes, a~d in tnose days , gee, you could k:ss it good-

bye, you know, if you made colonel you we~e ~~eat as a commun!cato~ .

So, I was ~eally happy about ~etting those things

cancelled.

I d i dn't ~eal!ze that a la :"ge nu~be:-- of off~ce~s

we~e orde~ed back to ~uant:co befo~e they even had a chance to
get into the wa~ .
7-:":Hlk :

~ost o f t~e o f~:cec's who went to Ghe 5t~ D!v!s!on, !a:"

~nstance , had been

3.l;;

-~ua~t; : co .

That 1 s whe!1 A:->~hu:-- 't/o~ton was
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back the'."e ·and :1.e hand - p:icJced -<che--he became ADC, he was ADC of

the 5th Div:isio n to Ke lle:' Rockey .
Cushman :

That's :>1.ght.

But he was ADC of om• division

momentarily and busted h is leg go:ing down the damned gangway or
something.
F~ank:

That ' s ~1ght and Wilson took over , John Wilson .

Cushman:

" Bush:-od" Wilson, that ' s :--i ght , John " 8ush~od " Wilson .

And Jimmy Stuart , James Stua?t, he was ADC, I'm pretty sure ,
for awhile.
F!'ank:

He may have been, but fo !' Iwo i t was "Bush:-od " W!lson .

Cushman :

Yes, I guess so .

P:'ank:

Now, you went back to Quant ico to be come a student

and then an !nstructo~.

Cushman:

Yes, I had one of the last that I'll eve~ make trans -

continental t~a ! n :-ides f:-om San Francisco to New York Ci ty
whe:-e I met my w~fe at the She !'ry Netherland Hotel and ~e spent
about 10 days .

I had a couple of months leave , as I !'ecall, at

least a month , wa~t!me .

And we ~eally had a t~roe , I had

$1,000 cash ::n ~Y pocket and we went ou t and bought her a d~ess
and

we went cockta!l danc::ng and we had a ba!l as on ly young
'l'he n I had to 6 0 back to Q~ant::c.o and 6 et to wo~k .

people can .
And :: twas

3

ve ~y :nte~est!~~ th~ee ye~!'s a t ~~e- - r~~st I went

t~ ~ou6 h the cou ~s e , the Sen!o~ Coil:--se , Ah!ch was sho~t, then
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jo:!.ned the staff unde:-- Gene~al Hogaboorn who was Di:-ecto!" of the
School. Sen~o~ School, Sen:!.o~ Co u!"se, I guess they called !t
then, Sen!o~ Cou:--se.

And became an !nst!"ucto~ and an autho~ .

If I hadn't known how to use a typew~iter w~th the touch system,
I'd have been lost, I th:!.nk . We d1d more writing putt!ng into

or

print all the lessons

the wa~.

It just was someth:!.ng.

We

sta!"ted all these blue-cove~ed manuals and so on, and they•~e
now commonplace.

In addition, of course, we developed problems

and we held school.

One course was entirely POWs who missed

out on the whole war, you know. as fo!" new tactics and everything .

I was assigned singlehandedly to wr!te the land~ng force

manual on the battal:!.on and amphibious assault.

And finally

80t that finished and then I collaborated on God knows how many

otbe~s.

And I enjoyed it, it was intellectual and challeng!ng.

It ~eally was fun, I enjoyed the teaching, neve~ liked the ~ehea!:'sals and the p~epa~at!on , but I enjoyed the actual teach!ng
up on the platfo~m.

I pa~t~cula~ly enjoyed the give and take

when you opened ! t up fo~ c~iticisrn, questions such as when you
p!:'esent. a school solu.t:!.on. you always have a ba:-r-age of d!.sagree!ng points or view and quest!ons .
did me ve~y good stead
the Wa~ College

2nd

hen as Commandant I 'd go and lectu!:'e at

so on.

The sa~e fo~mat would p!:'eva:!.l.

We also wo!:'ked on !lew tact~cs .
cou!:'se, had just appea~ed.
went off ~t ....

And I enjoyed that, ! t late~

T:-ie atom~c weapons, of

~n fact, as we we~e tcach:n 6 , 1t
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Cushman:

The f~?st one, I th~nk.

I th!nk I was al~eady in

Quantico wheo the fl~st one ...•

or •~5.

F:ank:

~es, you we~e the~e in June

Cushman:

Yes , that' s when ! t went off, so that immed~ately got

us started worrying about this because it was obv!ous that
there was a tremendous affect on the concentration of shipping
and boats and eve~ything else in a n amphibious landing.

So, we

~eally had a lot of skull sessions and wo~ked on that.

In add-

tion the helicopte~ had just come so~t of of age, so we wo~ked
like hell on that.

And befo~e I lert, we had one of the f1~st

land~ng exe~cises with hel!copte~s--w~th the students being the

staff and so on as we used to ~un them from Sen~o~ Cou~se.

Frank:

It's one of the early Packard exe~c!ses ?

Cushman:

Yes, I think that was the nameJ ~ight.

And the

hel~copte~s only held about th~ee people or something, but we
went ahead with it anyway.

And did a lot of p!onee~1ng wo~k ~n

the techn~cal ~uts and bolts of cont~ol and ope~~ting with the
Navy and sh~?-to-sho~e and all th~s stuff ~ith helicopte~s
which hadn't been done befo~e, and paved the way later fo~
t~y~ng it out in Ko~ea.

You•~e talk~ng about cont ~o l , what was the na~u~e of
command ~nd cont ~ol
CusrJnan :

~no the p ~oble ms ~n the ?ac~f~c.

r~ Pac~a ~d ?
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No, !n the Pacif~c.

F~ank:

Command and cont~ol p~oblems--I

!mag!ne t he~e always a~e some ~n combat s!tuat~ons.

Cushman:

Well, I neve!' had any pr-oblems except the whole damn-

ed thing was fa!!"ly new, young, and not pe!'fected, but I could
get--! th!nk the c~eek!est pa~t or it was trying to get everything at once and not having them collide, you know, what late~

became, what the hell was it, Plan someth!ng o!" anothe!', you
put in effect, and th!s would ~estrict the trajecto~y of

a!'tillery.
Fr-ank:

Oh, Plans V!ctor and Negat.

Cushman:

Yes, yes,

V~ctor:-

and Negat.

They we!"e just working

into those, as I recall, at the end of the wa~.

So, during the

war as a whole you could see a development of cood_nation of
supporting fir-e.

Now, a~tillery was always just l!ke that as

l ong as you!' ~adios we~e work!ng.

And naval gunfire was just

about as good as long as communications we~e working.

Air, the

communicat:ons tended not to wo~k so well all the t!me and you
neve~ knew for sure unless it was p~escheduled whethe~ you

could get ai~c~aft.

Close suppo~t was a l!ttle dicie~ as to

now close you could 3et, alt h ough, I h ad some come !n awf u l
cl ose by peacetime standards.

a ut to put it a l l to g ethe~ was a

1:tt l e c~eeky until ~bout t h e end of the war a s, I ~e call. I wo
J ima,

I think, t h ey wor~ed !t u p p r e tty Mell.
-

ch !nk t ha& wa s

t he f~ rst ~e a l combat operat!on of

the ea~ly l!a!son pa:ties, t ne., .. Co lonel ~e ~ee h ad ....

Cushman ,

Cushman t

Y~s, ~1 6 ht, tha~•s ~~~ht.
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3ack on Guam we naJ tra:n -

ed ~:tn , ~ell, He~nl jotn2d us , as I ~ecall .
F~ank :

~nglicos .

Cushman:

The Angl!cos and gees , they had a name sta~ting with

J, too .
F~ank :

JASCOs •

Cushman:

JASCO , ~ight .

And all th:s was deve l op:ng and a l ong

about , I guess, Okinawa and Iwo they jelled and you had sort or
a f:n~shed p~oduct as fa ~ as Wo~ld Wa~ II went .

f~om there on .

And we went

As I think I mentioned in the 1nte~view on

Vietnam, to my conste~nat i on , ! t appea~ed we'd fo~gotten al l
about i t whe n we got to Vi etnam .
again .

Had to sort of sta~t all ove r

The roach1ne ~y was the ~e, but nobody knew how to ope~ate

it .

Where were we ?
F ~ank :

We we~~ tal~ing about the School

Cushman:

School at Quantico , and I mentioned the t wo things

the~e.

that were so~t of outs~de of the hold!ng school, t eaching class ~oom stuff and class~oom problems and that was nuclear- - the
advent of nucl~a~ wa~f a~e a nd the advent of the helicopta~ .
And, we d:d a lot of ~o~i on th~t.

~hen a th!~d so~t of ext~a-

cu~~: c~la r p~oble~, some o f ~s we~e !nvol ved mo~e deeply than
othe~s , of co urse, was tne f!~ht to p~ese~ve the ~a~! ne Co ~ps
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:ts ai~/~~ound team and its joct~!ne and eve:'ythin3 else .
F:>ank:

Did you get involved in that at all?

Cushman:

I 60t involved on the fringes .

In it heavily was

Twining and K!"ulak and Hogaboom and General Smith , I think.

F:--ank :

O. P . ?

Cushman:

Yes , p:'obably .

F!"ank:

He had !"ese~vatlons .

He was on the oute!" f!"!nges.

J e!"'['Y Thomas and Mike Edson

We!"e the ones •• ••
Cushman:

That ts the one, ;; e:' r-y Thomas .

Thomas , K:>ulak , and

Twining were the prime movers .
F:-ank:

Dyer was involved with it.

Cushman:

Yes.

As I .:-ecall, that's !"ight, they we'['en ' t working

under Sraith on th:s , they were directly under Headqua rters,
whe re the fl 6nt was being maste!"minded .
F!"ank:

Rlght, !"ight, the Ma!"ine Co!"ps Board, and of course ,

you had Sam Sha~ and Dutch Schatzel and Bob Heinl .
Cushman:

~: 5 ht , yes , and t he g uy who later became Ass!stant

Sec~eta~y fa~ ?e~sonnel .
F::'ank:

-;)on

Cus hma n:

Co .1 r:.:!.tt l e -,1as :!..:,

~

tt

le •

it .
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.?~ank;

And Hunte~ Hu~st was ~nvolved w!.th it.

Cushman:

Yes .

I ¥as about on a pa~ ~1th the gene~al~ I ~uess ,

as fa~ as my !nvolvrnent, st~!ctly f ~inge, but an occasional con-

t~!bution.

I knew what was golng on and was able to offer any-

thing I could think or, but the actual ha~d co:-e work of doing
the writing and stuff was the other people .
?rank :

D!d you, when you we~e Commandan~. d!d you have a

feeling that roany of the se:-ving officers

or

that time had fo~-

gotten about the1~ amphibious t~adit!on and doctrine, expecially
du~ing the fighting in V!.etnam, all the things that the Marine
Corps stood for that • • • Por- instance; I think if you go over to
Headqua~ters now and mention the wo~d Chowde~, I doubt ~f ••••
Cushman:

Oh , Chowder and Ma:-cbing 'Society.

F~ank :

Yes.

Cushman:

P:-obably don't.

That wasn't a very ...,ide sp:-ead n~ck-

narne except :-:ght he~e ~n Washington.
F:-ank:

Well, al:-ignt, but the Unifi ca tion F1 6ht, the

::-am~ficat!ons of it and what happened back the~e, I have a
feel~ng that :1ot too many gene::-al off"i ce~s a~e sens!.t:'...ve.
th~nk Gene~al W!lson was when he came :n,

I

I ' m su:-e you ~e:-~,

but I was just wonde~!n~ whethe::- ..••
Cushman:

thol..ight to

I 'ion'~ k n0w.

:1.: .

Come to th:nk 0f

I nev~::- ~ave much
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F~an~:

Well, wasn't that pa!"t of the- - when you we!"e out

the!"e, a nd or cou!"se , K~ulak and Buse had 9~FPac, wasn ' t th ~s a
cont:!.nu!ng pa:n with !"espect to the SLF and so on to ma:ntain
th :!. s amphibious he!"itage doct~ine.
Cushman:

Yes, that was undoubtably one or the things behind

keeping the SLF , but also , of cou!"se, the Navy always had had
!t afloat :!.none battalion size , and they we !"e able to get the
snips and have a two battalion size SLF and they l:ked it, too- the amphibious types are fai!"ly enthusiastic about amphibious
ope~ations , unlike car~ie~ admi~als and some of the ~est
these cha!"acte!"s .

or

Consequently , I think they enjoyed the

wo~kout and keeping the sailors moving and the ships ope!"ating
the way they'~e designed , you know, supposed to ope!"ate in wa~-

time.

So, I th ink probably the Navy supported it as well as

the Marine Co!"ps back !n Pearl Harbor to keep it go ~ng .

And

the people in V!.etnam wanted them even though Westmo!"eland, I
guess , e ! the !' launched the a~gument

them .

O!'

~ave up t ~ying to control

He was neve!' able to cont!'ol eithe~ the ai~c!'aft, the

ships car!'ie~s, and all the !"est of it-- 7th Fleet , l!ke he
wanted to .

So , I guess he sort of gave up .

But , eve~ybody !s

happy to have a couple of battal!ons ashore .
Fc>ani< :

Well, I t h !nk that du!'in 6 Ko:-ea and es~ec :!.ally du :--in3

V~etnam many people lost s~~ht of the !'ationale fa:' an ex~st~ng
'11:a~~!le Co:>ps .

Cushman :

Oh , I wouldn't do u bt ~t, yes .

I don ' ; ino w, you
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know , we've 6 ot the Schools supposed to continu~lly indoct~!nate

out, I don't know .

the young people com!n3 up .

I'm try!ng to

th!nk, when I was Commandant, the~e may have been some of that
feel!ng.

I was Just concentrating on other th!ngs ~athe~ than

that pa~t1cula~ thought.

And 1t seems to me we used to have

skull sess!ons !n Quantico, I'd take the general officers on
the staff and go down there and beat out lon6 ~ange goals and

so on, and I don 't reca ll that ever coming up , that we we~e
losing ou~ g:-ip and ou~ sense of pu~pose in te~ms of amph!bious
ope~ations .

I don ' t :"ecall tha t that was a p~oblem.

Wellj the nature of the employment

r':-ank:

or

Ma:"!nes in that

pe:-!od so~t of made the •• ,.

Cus hma~:

Well~ the~e we~e c~!tic!sms by the p:-ess and eve~ybody

in the goddarnned world, !ncluding , as you told me, Ha~old
Johnson, fo~ God sake.

A nice guy, bo~n-a 6 a1n Ch~~stian and

not w!ll!ng to g!ve the Mar!nes c~edit fo~ anything.

~n the A~my w!ll,

Not many

But, I just can't answe~ the quest!on , how

deeply, you know, thoughts of g ~ound wa ~fa ~e obliterated ou~
conce ~n fo~ amphibious operations.

I don 1 t th!nk that i t d~d .

and ! f l t did, I don't know to what extent .
~ell , toge~ back to what you we~e saying about the

F!."ank:

Quant~co pe~!od , f~om what you say, as fa~ as the 1nst~uction
kent and bei~g i~ the Schools !t ~as qu!~e a stimulating pe~!od .

I ~~ow that yo u

:!1 the

1

4vs.

~~ot~

qulte

~

b!t !o~ the Gazette ~u ~!ng th~3--

---- ------

~
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Cushman:

Yes , in fact I can b:-ag :-!.eht !.nto the :'ecord , I

V{On

the essay contest four times, that they used to have annually.
Once ·,1hen I •,;as just a youngste!"
a.bout un1.fo:-ms O:' soraet!-1:!.ng.

and I

·v,1~ote someth:!.ng t ~:!. v!.~l

And then w:-ote p:-imar-ily on str-at-

egy and tactics and that kind of stuff to win the pr!ze the
other' th:'ee times.
nonpr!ze contest.

And I used to w~~te a lot fo~ the Gazette
In fact, when I needed a new unifo~m, I'd

sit down and Wr'!te an a~ticle for the Gazette .
F:-ank:

I guess Ed Simmons was the ed:!.tor at that time.

Cushman:

I think he was, yes, !'ight.

Frank:

Yes, r·ight afte!' the wa~,

At the School, what was the nature of the post-wa~
:!.nstr-uct:!.on?
Cushman:

Instruction?

F'!'ank:

Yes, s!.:' .

Cushman :

Well, they had f~~st, as I say, to ~educe to w~it!ng

all the l essons and eve~ything lea~ned f~om the war and then
our p~oblems p~!ma~!ly were an extens!on of those tact!cs,

st~ategy, p~ocedu~es, and so fo~th that had ~een lea~ned, but

we faced !n a diffe~ent d~~ect~on.
Ice land -- the tak!ng o~ Iceland.

One of ou~ b!g p~oblems was

Wa~t d:~ we have one

!.n

Pac~f:c?

I seen to ~emembe~ ~neon tne Sulu A~ch~pela~o.

F :-an x:

The~e•s on~, Co~rao~ant, I ~uess that ~as much

the
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late~.

That was based on . •• ~ell, the~e was in abou~ '60 when

Sam Shaw had the L?TU at Co~onado, was based on Indoch!na .

But

that was much late~ .
Cushman :

Oh , yes.

Well, I'm just hav~ng a ha:-d t!me f1gu~1ng ,

I was there th:-ee yea!"s and I think the:-e wer-e at least two b1g
p~oblems.

And I :-ernember o ne, Iceland, because we wo~ked like

hell on that.

Did we use ! t a second yea~?

All that wo:-k, I

think they did tend to use it a couple of yea:-s .

F!"ank :

You went a!"ound the p ~esentat1ons a lot.

Cushman :

I just don't ~emembe~ .

went in ou!" 1nstr-uction.

Anyhow, that 1 a the way we

And at the saroe time, we we~e working

with the staff inst!"ucto !"s on the p~oblems I mentioned, the
hel!copte!" and nuclear wa~fa~e.
into the p~oblems.

And some of this got ground

It was a little new and a little d:ff~cult

to p~ov~de School solut!ons for some of th!s, but I think !n
the p~oblerns we began d!spe ~s!ng sh!ps and landing at inc!"eased
time !nte~vals- - just some of the f! ~st steps in coping with
this.

And I ~entioned the helicopte ~ use in one of ou~ p~oblems.

?~ank:

It must have been i nte~est i ng, you had fellow office~s

back at School f~om each of the s~x d~vis!ons and f~om the
a~ea~ the~e must have bee~ a lot of c~oss fe~t!l!zation.
Cush~an :

-, ;..., .

Oh , the~e was, ~!~ht .

And a lot of, you know, he did
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F!"ank:

Ac:- 1.monious?

Cushman:

Wel 1, not exactly, but a lot of, "He!"e' 3 the way we

did ~t," stuff.

Yes, it "'as, mentally stimulating, ver-y in.te:--

est:lng, fine bunch of office?"s teach!.ng.
and K:-ulak.

k!nds

or

I mentioned Hogaboom

K!"'ulak became my immediate supe!'.'io~.

just good instructors.

what a cha~acte~.

And all

Don Welle~ was the:'e.

Oh,

God, he could get up and hold eve~ybody

spellbound w!t hout a note on h~s favo~~te supject, ~h1ch was
naval gunft"?e.
F!'ank:

Well, they had a naval ~unf~~e scho 1 set up, I th~nk

he and Toots Hende~son o~ Toots Hende:-son ~an it afte?" Don
left.

Cushman:

P!"'obably did.

ne

In any event,

~he the Senior Cou~se on naval gunfi:-e.

gave the lectu!'.'es to
And then the nuts and

bolts school, I'd fo~gotten about it, but Toots Hende~son, an
old a~t!lleryman , probably would have bee n !nvolved.

And those

a~e the k~nd of people we had-~Toots Hende~son and all kinds
of ••••
F'~ank:

What we~e the concepts :n the Ma~:ne Co~ps conce~n!ng

p~ofess~on~l educat~on fo~ off!cers?
on~::?

Cushman:

Now, when was th!s?
It's ~!ght afte~ thew~~.

Was the Co~ps ve~y st~ong
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Cushman:

We ll, yes, they we~e st~ong on gettin~ eve~ybody to

schoo l and 6 ett 1ng the schoo ls o~ganized.

I wasn't much ~n on

that , but of cou~se, they evolved toward the p~esent set - up--

the Staff College, they had Senior Cou~se, Junior Course , and
Basic School, as I ~ecall.
schools of thei~ own .
School .

And those have developed into

Command and Staff College and the Junior

Yes , I'd say the Co~ps has always been ve~y suppo~tive

of education and ve~y forward looking on education and demanding
of high performance

or

the students and they prett y much hand-

picked by selection p~ocess those who go to schools of the other
se~vices.

And the Ma~~nes always stand way high and put to

shame a lot of the people from the se ~v~ce that owns the school .
So, I woul d say yes, the~e is a g~e at emphasis on education i n
the Marine Co~ps and I think the~e was even when I came in.
Witness the co~respondence courses we had to take, some

or

questionable value, but neve~theless, the idea was there .

And

they had , I think they always h.ad a high :-espect for education
s~nce I ' ve been !n the Marine Corps .

I do n't know Wo~ld War I

days , I donit think they did .
F:-ank:

No, there weren't too many .

Of course , it seems to

me w:th my exper~ence , association w! th the Mar~he Corps as a
fo ~mer office~, that the Ma:'ine Corps went tn~ough seve:'al
changes .

Fo~ in3tance , everybody 's t~y!r.g tv f~ 6 u~e what the

ca~eer patte:'n should be fo~ successful ca~eer .

Cushman :

We ll, :'i~ht , and they don't have enoush ~oom !n the
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highe~ level school or maybe even the Junia~ Course, too--Jun!or
School,

too, fer eve!:"'ybody to make that a step in pr-og.:-e-ss :!.on.

In some cases you can substitute, you know, Benning

O!:"'

something

like that.

F~ank:

But, there used to be sometime--fo!:"' instance, I think in

the '50s afte~ Ko!:"'ea when there was a t!:"'emendous d~!ve, the off1ers felt that if they d!dn't go to Junior School at a certa!n rank •••
Cushman:

Well, that 1 s the othe~ side of the coin.

easy to slip into what amounts to preselect!on.

It's very

If you value

these schools too highly on somebodies !:"'ecord and you've got
this little selection boa!:"'d that p!cks guys to go the school,

pretty soon they'~e picking you!:"' colonels and majo~s, you know.

So, you can't·have that either.

You have to sort of go down a

thin line in between t!:"'ying to get as many people educated as
you can and ~aking it some sort of ticket punching deala with
the guy just gives up if he doesn't get to go to Quantico.
F:-~nk:

Gene~al Wo::-ton told me that when he was assigned to

School, and I guess he was close to General Holcomb o~ thought
he was--of course, they both had been in Wo~ld Wa~ I togethe~,

that when he !nve!ghed against the School assignment, Gene~al
Holcomb told h!m, "A::-thur-, don't you know that all your life as
an office~ !s--as a school rnaste~, !t's only that b::-!ef pe::-!od
of t!me that y o u':-e !n combat that you':-e not. 11
C~shman:

I've said that same th ing to many young off!ce~s, th~t
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you ' ~e ~e~lly go ! ng to be a teache~ of men 1 later on, of jUnio~
office~s 1 all your life in the Ma~1ne Corps--day in day out .
Primari ly what you'~e doing is teaching when you •~e w!th the
t~oops .
you know .

You 1 ~e teaching even when you're on field exercises ,
And of course, all the formal hours of schooling and

regular training schedule 1s just that , school teache ~ doing
the teaching .
Frank;

So , it's still true today.

What we~e your perceptions at Quantico of the post -

war changes ~n Marine Co~ps o~ganization, equipment, and tac tics?
Cushman:

I neve"' got !non that.

Hogaboom Boa"'d?

Was that the period of the

No , tha t was late:-, wasn't i t.

F ~ank :

Hogaboom Board was late~, yes.

Cushmant

I don't recall , oh , I'm su~e the"'e was agitation for

th is change and that based on expe~lence ~n the war, but I
don't ~emember them .

Nothing earth- shaking .

It just seems to

me the p~oble~ of, for example, four companies o~ three compan!es
in a battalion has been going o n fo~ever-- four ' s nice if you
have enough men and you oan work it with three .

3ut , I jus t

don't ~ecall any g"'eat ••• the~e may have been some groups and

committees wo~king on ~t . but I wasn't !non ~t. I wasn't involved and I don 1 t remember anyth!ng startling at the t!me .
?~an~:

~ell, ~o ~ng back to the Pac~fic 33a~n, the tactics

that you used at Boula! nv~lle or the tactics you used at Guam
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and then at Iwo J ~ma where of necessity d!ffe~ent f~om the
tactics that you used at oougainv!lle, were they not?
Cushman:

Oh , not much .

Jungle is jungle and the Japs we~e the

Japs and they tended to defend in the same way. ma!nly prepared,
fortified positions.
different.

And I'd say, no, the tactics were not

There wasn't much scope.

There was scope fo r the

div!sion commander , perhaps, but the !slands we~e rai ~ly small
e.nd we had the o~gan!zations we were b~ought up w!th, regi mental-eacb with three battalions- - battal!on each w!th th~ee companies
and a machine gun company and some morta~--the~e wasn't a hell
of a lot d!fferent you could do on a small island but d~ive
ahead.

And down i n the platoons and compan~es to some extent ,

they had some room fo~ maneuver, but again, right out of the

book.
F~ank:

Well, in the Pacif~c and central P~cif!c d~dn ' t the

Ma~ine Corps develop some tact~cs for f~ght1ng the fortifications
on these co~al atolls -- the f!~e team?
Cush.man:

I don't know, I neve~ came up a 5 ainst a co~al atoll,

all my fighting was on relat~vely larger ~slands than those and
islands with ter ~ain ~eatu~es-- ~ounta1ns and stuff l~ke that .
Those a~olls were just fl at sand spits w~th palm t~ees and they
fashioned these emplacements out of coconut logs , I ~uess, and
conc~ete , l~ke at Tarawa .

I neve~ nad any eK~e~~ence w~th

that , except, as I say, I ~eco~n~zed that the em)lace1Jent was
someth~ng that a squad ~ad to be able to take if they weren't
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that the Japs we~e mak!ng at that time , and wh!ch Roosevelt wa s
sc:"eam~ng about . they we:-e go ing down to Tha!land-- I mean• to
Singapo:'e , Malaya, and so on .
fo~ces we:'e on the move .

And as I :'ecall, the!. ~ ships and

And this !.s whe~e we thought things

would happen .
F:'ank:

But , you woul d lO out f~om Pearl for the week?

Cushman:

Two weeks at a c~ack .

Frank ;

Two wee ks at a c~ack?

Cushman:

Oh , yes , yes .

And we 'd stand at gene ~al qua~ters>

black the ship out , just one exe~cise afte r another.

Frank:

Al~ight , now ohe of the th!ngs we skipped, no We

didn ' t , we talked about Quantico about the tra!ning .
Cushman:

Yes , and as I say, !.t cUdn 1 t last long, just f:'om tbe

fall of 1940 until I went to sea duty s!.x months later

O:'

e!.ght

months late!'.

F~ank:

Now, exactly Where we~e you and what we~e you doing

when the attack came that Sunday?
Cushman:

~ell, I was , of cou~se, batch!ng it .

~y N!fe

stayed on the west coast to have ou~ baby , f!~st one .

hav!ng
And I

had played poker t~l about m!dn!~ht o~ one o'c lock !none of
the off ~ce~'s state~ooms .
You l!ved aboa~d sh~p ?
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Cushman:

Yes , yes, I lived aboa~d ship .

And at a few minutes

to e~ght, I hea~d general qua~te~s go and I leaped out of my
sack because I could also hear a lot of explosions and things
going on .

The ship was in drydock witb the prope l lers off, so

we couldn't move or do anything .

And I rushed up to my gene~al

quarters station, which was secondary aft, up on the main ••• •
?~ank :

Do you also call that Bky aft?

Cushman:

No, that related to antiaircraft guns ,

Marines didn't

man any of those , we manned the secondary battery--the 8-inch
guns , I think we had on the second level second deck down from
the main deck .

~nd I had the Marines in two compartments

waiting to see whether there would be anything we had to do
with the secondary batte~y .

Didn't look like !t because we

could only fire on one side , the other side, of course, was a
bunch of buildings .
8 - inch g uns.

And there wasn't anythi ng to shoot at with

So then I o~dered some or the Ma~ines to assist

in pass:n 6 ammunition to the seconda~y batter~es--1 mean to the
ant~a:~craft batte~~es which we~e manned by sa!lo~s.

And about

that time, I suppose it was about 8:30, a fl:ght of bombers
came ove~ and ~eally unloaded on the Pennsylvania , and the two
dest~oye~s ~n the d~ydock just ahead of u s .

I was down on the

deck at t he ~:me, and that da~n th:ng m:ssed me by about ten
feet , went th~ou&h the deck and b l ew up a couple of decks
down, and my Mar: nes we~ e :n tha t a~ea about o ne deck below me
and one above whe~e the bo~b went o ff.

And iee, I lost a l o t

just

~ oi~~

to nold up and sit :!.n f~o~t of ! t fo::"eV~::" .

developed ta~t:cs to take it .

3o, ~e

I don't know what the othe!"'

d!. v:!.s :!.ons d :!.d o ::- ·r1he the !"' they chanbed ::act.!cs.

T.1ey ce :-ta:!nly

had a l ittle ~ore :-oora for movement on that sand, whereas, we
v1e:-e hemmed in w1 th a lot of damned jungle in many cases ,
F::--ank :

'!/ell , I'm thinking of down at ·~ uant~co , the setup of

that operation whe~e the f~re team and the attack whe:'e the

tlame th!"'owe r man and explos!ve man , that one i)os :'.. t i on ther-e
was se t up based on the situation that 3eo~ge Hu nt found as a
commander of Company Eon ?eleliu , that prob l en was set ~p
exactly.
Cushman :

~ell, ! had hea:-d of that , but l p~obebly did the

same damned th:!.hg as an :!.hdependent invention ,

Whe n we got to

Guadalcanal, I ~eally sta~ted t~a~n!ng a~a~nst p! l lboxes and

dev!s!n~ eve~y means I could using eve~y a~m we had at ou~
d:!.sposal .

So , ! t p ~obably ended up , you know, the~e ~re only

so many janned maneuve~s you can da w:!.~h fi~e te3~S and it
~~oba~ly ended up ve~y s!~: l a ~ to ~hat t~ey we ~e do!n~ at
J uE.nt:co .

~e ~ad one p~oble~ , ~s I say, ~e had to jo it mostly f:-om
~he f~ont because of the jungle inh!b!~!ng big swee9!ng moverne~ts
and all th!s ~nd the conceal~e~t ~he j~n~le ~ave ~a the enemy ,
J'.JU ,i1 :.._,;:1.t

stu:nble :.nto th~ngs that ·,wulj :;iess up r;:1e ,,r,' 1ole
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did , b~t I don't re~e~ber .
?~ank:

They used it ~hen they had those JCOC presentat!ons ,

Joint Civilian Orientation Conferences -- they ' d show the hel!copte~

i n the attack .

I ~uess this was afterwa~ds, they had this one

p~oblem set up • • ••
End Side 2 , Tape 2
Begin Tane 2 1 S!de 1 , Session III
You were at , as you mentioned before, si~ , at Quan tico
fo~ th r ee years .

Anyth!n6 particula~ , besides what we ' ve spoken

about that 5t!cks to your m!nd?
Cushman:

No, I think we've cove~ed it pretty well, all the

p~ojects that we~e so ~t
staff.

of going on fo~ those of us on the

And there was a big effort towa~d getting the schools

running again af~er the wa~, almost an hiatus , and a lot of sweat
and hard work and late hours went into ! t .
Frank:

~r:ting manuals and so on.

Cushman :

Yes .
In June of

1

48 you ~epo~ted to the Ofrice of Ch~er of

~esea~c~ and ~nventions ~n the ~avy Depa~t~ent .

Now , !s that

the - -over at t~e ~esea~~~ Lab, Naval Resea~ch Lab?

Cushm~n:

~o, they hat an ~ff!ce ~n the ~epa~t~ent of the Navy

a nd ~he actJal of~~c2 was on C0ns~~t~t!on ~venue !none of the
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ald tempos , 4h!ch was actually - -h~d a lit~le b:-!d~e ove:".' 17th

3t:".'eet that ~ent into the Navy Annex tnat was the!"e on ConstitJ t!on Avenue , the old Wo~ld Wa:' I tempo buildins wh!ch ~as
filled w!tn Navy staff.

As a matter of fact, A~le!3h Bu~ke was

a captain in an office just in that building across the st~eet
f!"om where I was, and .I helped out with his Ope:-ation 23 .

He

~as 0p- 23 and I helped out with some of the wo~k that he was
doing.

Just ai;a in , f:-inge wo::-k , but I 6 ot to kn.ow him and ~ot

to do some things , p!"imarily some paperwork that he couldn't
handle and this sort of thing .
F:-anl<:

In :-elation to what?

Cushman:

Well, the battle against the Air Fore~.

F:-:-ank:

Oh, that was th':'! ••• that's :-ight, that was 0p- 23, the

:-evolt of the flat - top admi:-als .
Cushman :

That ' s :-ight, yes, yes .

Pr~nk :

Let 's see, Crommlin must have been there too, I ~uess.

Cushnan:

~e ll, the~a were a lot of people !n the 2ffo~t, but

~:-:-le~~h au~ke j ust had a little off!ce and he was the Op- 23, and
I j ust d :-opped in and offe:-ed to help.

I had a budget tha~ I

co~ld sp~in~ loose a little b!t of money fo~ some o f h~s
pa9~~wo ~k that he had ta pay for o ~ so~e damned th!n~ .
·,tas :101" I ;ot ::.:1t:o

- ,~ .

J

-

I 6::.d '.1ot do any

~hat

'I
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'I':,a t .,.,,els k!nd of an :!.nt~:-8stit1g job at the Off!ce of tJ ava l

Resea:-ch, p~irna:'ily, I had a li~ited amount of money, I had to
select p:'ojec t s that wou ld be n~f!t the Ma ~~ne Co~ps and the
Navy and t he Constructlon Corps which, o f cou:'se, h elped us a
lot when we made a landing .

I would :'Un out of money quite

qui ckly because I had a ve~y small budget and wasn't g!ven much.
impo~tance by the Navy, but we did some :'esea~ch on--I can
recall part:cula~ly soil stabilization, ctem!cals that could be
us ed to stabil:ze t~e s and on a beach and, hopefully, you could
hope t~at you wouldn't have to use all this netting and eve~yth!ng.

It ~ever ~eally ~o~ked out, but that ~as the so~t of

th ing that w

0

d!d.

I had some t!me on my hands , so I wen t to law school at
night .

I got a year of law school, I used to be able to do a

bit of my study:!.n 6 in the office.

I had seve~al people help!ng

~e; Navy, Coast Gua~d, and some c !v!lian help.

And a c!v!l!an

dep uty b~anch h ead who was, you know, an honest-to-goodness
sc!enc!st and who ~as the~e all the t!me p ~ov!d!ng the continu!ty
and so on.

1 tnink I had that j oo fo~ one yea~, yes, one yea~.

?~an~:

~6 ~onths.

vushman:

~! ~~ t.

~nd then !n 1947 , the CIA and the Nat!onal

Se cur!~ y Co unci l h ~d be en 2sta~l!shed by tne Defense A~t.

Jhe

of the peop! e-- tjis was 1 949 --one of the ~eo~le ~ho was ~ec~u:~~d to ~3s!st in b u!l~!ns up the

er~ . ~h:c~ ~as ~:'and ne~- - th ey

;J l: ed a !ot 0f 1ecpl2 ~~era 3ta~a a~d ~~eJ

~~ :

!n

so~e of the
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old OSS, ~h!ch had tu~ned !n~o the intell~~ence g:"oup, and then
now t he CIA wh~ch had been fo:-rned, establ!shed :n 'U7.

was

1 49,

they

we:"e

the cove~t ~~de.

This

still just ~etting mov!n g > pa:-t~cula~ly, on
So, they d:-afted into se:"v!ce a millionai:-e,

ve~y inte~esting 6 uy, millionai~e ~ewspape~ publishe~ f~ora
Dayton, Ohio who had ma:-:-ied the daughte~ of the Chicago T~~bune publ:sher.

P :-ank:

Oh, McCo::-mick.

Cusr.man:

No. Knox, ?~ank lnox.

F~anK:

Oh, F:"ank Knox, yes.

I

Cush~an:

F~ank Knox who became Sec~eta:-y of the Navy.

been ~n Army lieutenant ~n Wo~ld

\~~

'«

I, then he went into the

~a~ine Co~ps Rese:-ve and by the time of Wo:-ld
about a 'la:"ine colone l

t
(

He had

~a~

II. he was

o:- lieutenant colo:1el in the :-eserve.

',./hat ,1as his name?

Cc:.s h man:

His name was ~ock, ~-0-C- K.

3o, he went to h~s

~~!end ~~om Wo:-ld Wa:" I days. Gat~s. ~ho was then Commandant

,,I

~nd sa:d , "I need a 6 ood Me.:":!.ne to help :ne establtsh tn!s
th :!.:1g I'm supposed to 'be wo :-k~ng on,"

~~d

so h e 6 a,,e ::;ushman

t o ~a~ k a~d off I went &o SIA.
l h e Job was ve~y int e ~es~~ns, !~ ~as j ust ~e:t~n~ sta~ced.

I
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fa~e, th~s k!nd of bus!ness .

So, as act!ve mll!ta::'y, I went

~nto the ;ue~~!lla, wh~ch !s what Rock was !n cha~ge

b~anch .

or

as his

So, ~yself and we added some othe::' people and event-

ually some othe~ milita~y we~e !n the guer::'!lla wa~fa~e bus!-

ness w~iting booklets and al l this k!nd of stuff on how to be a
gue~=--1lla and how to f!ght a guerrilla .

It was quite inte~esting .

Then th ey ~eo~ganized and changed f!"om functional to geos~aphical a la State Depa~tment , and I ended up !n the ?a~ East

S~anch, and that's whe~e I stayed until I left .

It was ve !"y

!nte~est!ng- -we also had a t~a!nln~ business going on that I
was not d!~eatly !nvolved !n but had to give some assistance to

and !n the::-e , we. had an A~rny office =- named Pew and an A>::my
off~ce~ named Ray Pee~s and my boss in the Pa ~ East B~anch was
Dick Stillwell .

So , the~e we~e one, two , th~ee of us ended up

with fou~ sta~s and Ray Pee=--s w~th th~ee as yea~s went on .
F~ahk:

~he~e was the t~aln!ng establishment at?

c~sh~an:

I guess ~~'s no • •. well, I don't know, they st!ll have

~~ -

I 1 11 just say it was o n Navy land .

?::-anl< :

Oh .

8ushmen:

Anyway, that was !nte~es~!ng du&J and I met a lot of

?ecpla , some of who~ ! ' ve just ~ent:o~ed that I've ~~ossed

9aths w!t:i yea~s late::-.

C:v!l:ans that I wo~ked w~t~, they • ~e

~ust:

abo11t '3.11 go:-ie-ii=ad o::- s.::irneth:n,;' s :iap~ened to '.:hem .

ones

~~a~

~he

~~e~•c ~e ~e too ~!~1 up , I d~dn'~ ~eally get to ~now

r
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them .

~ell , Allan Dulles , I m!ght bave ~et once o~ tw ! ce and

that so~t ct th!n 6 .

I neve~ d! d , ygs , I t~!nk I ~et aede\l

Smith once ~hen he was the D!~ecto:' , so that's the way that
tau~ ~ent.

I

~~joyed it, but I tnen go t sent to Eu:-ope .

~o~ea

had sta~ted and the CIA was gatting into that , but I got wo~d

that because of Ko:'ea, they ' :' e pulli ng the Ma:'ines back , y ou
know, out of CIA .

They had seve:'~l the:'e besides ~yself .

So ,

I w~nt over to Headqua:'te~s , and as I mentioned at lunch , told
the deta~ l off!ce~ , "I ' m packed and ~eady to ~o to Ko:'ea."

So,

he said, "Well, you':'e packed 1 that ' s f ine and you':-e :-eady to
go , that's ~~e~t, but you'='e go! ng ~n the othe:- =i:-ection .

You ' ve al~eady had a wa~ and you got a medal , so you':-e go~ng
to Eu :--o pe to the Staff of CinCNELM ," wh ! ch .is the Commande:- Na va l
Fo:-ces Med ~te:-:-anean a nd--Eu ::-ope and Med~te :-:-anean , I th:nk it

was .

The!"e I was the Amphib!ous Plans off!ce :- !n the Wa!"

Plann ~ng G::-oup; and I enjoyed that ~~etty much altho ugh I also
had somewhat of a batt l e to . of cou ::-se , p:>ese:-ve th~ pu:-~ ty of
the a~ph!o ~ous Ma~ines ve~sus st!ck!ng them !n Eu:'ope somewhe:-e .
But, !t ~asn't so ha:-d because I was on a Navy s~aff and the

!"eal bat~les w~th the people !n Eu :-ope we:-e rrom Heacqua:-te:-s
and

f~om E~sk!ne , who had C~nCLan t at the t:~e .

:-'Mfi' Lant .
::;,1..:shma=1:

I

,i.:?s>.n ?~4F!..,ant , .a:1d of cou!"se ,

about ~he ~lans ro :- the ~~:-!nes thet
tje:-e .

Th~t's ~ow ~hey ~e~ e ~n

~~

~~e

they hcd so;nc say

sup~ose :o sa~l ove:-

• .anj I ~as ;~s t on c~e
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f ~i~;es doin~ the best I could off in the Navy Component ~om:nande::, ~-1:-i:..ch 1vas CinCNEU'1. , and he alsJ had 8e:>ta:n :..nde9enc2nt -l!~e the ~avy does, they held out the ships and they s o !."t of

e a:'-~a!."ked fo:' NATO , but the Navy could st:..11 put t~em ~her-eever they want ed .
Denma::k

O!."

So , I could be thinking about landing !n

landing in Sardinia .

And we p::-epar-ed plans , but

the~e ~as only so much ~e could do .

It 1vas 3.n ::.nter-esting

tour , two yea::-s , half of :..t , almost, was spe nt !n Naples, Italy

and little over" half in London .

Je'd been in London about

th!"ee months when the decision was made to set up NATO - South .
And Admir-al Ca::ney , who was CinCNELM at the time was told he

would have both nats and would p:'oceed for-thwith to Na~les , set
up h!s headqua!"te!."s on a command ship that was at dock the!."e

and
f:'0,11

:'Un

both--and h!s NATO st2I'f was asho~e--~un both commands

the~e .

I stayed on the U.S . Navy staff , some wer-e

t::ansfe~~ed to NATO, but not I.

So , afte~ about 10 months of

l:v~n 6 !.n Naples, :!.twas dec:ded by those on h:.gh that th:!.s was
not the best a??an 6 ement, and they sent us ~ack on the U.S .
~avy s:.~e back to London .

Sent Je~:'Y ~!"!6ht to London as

C:nCN2L~ a~d left Ca ~ney in Naples as t~e NATO- South Commander .
~id you ~now h!s son1
Cus hma n :

Y~s , yes, b~:!. gad:.e~ gene~al :.~ ~j e Ma~!ne Co~ps .

~:.gnt.

- -_.. - ,

.. .,
-

'::)
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the fam!ly.

and so on.

care

or

7.~ere we~e lots of th!ngs to see and do, s~bhtsee!n 6
And the~e wasn't anything ~ealli you couldn't take

So, ! t

!nan e!~ht hou~ day as fa~ as wo~k went.

~~s

a

pleasant so~t of !nte~lude, a ~u~ope~n tour t~at ~ot too many
~arines get to have.

Frank:

What were you doing actually?

Cushman:

?lann!ng, amphibious plann!ng, and so~t of fighting

for what they wanted .
quarters.

You know, I'd get the wo~d from Head-

L!ke at one po!nt, Shepherd was looking fo~ a t~ain-

ing a~ea and I went to Sa~d!nia, went all ove~ that !sland-the~e were some good places the~e for t~aining.

I checked

North Af~ica out, did a lot travel!ng of that kind.

I took a

t~ip w!th J er~y Wright and some of the other staff officers to
h!s a~ea which went all the way to Burma and we went to lnd!a
and what's now Sri Lanka and we went up to the Khyber Pass to the
Af 6 han!stan border and we went down to Djibouti ~n F~ench Somalia-f~sc!nat:n6 trip.

And t~en I made~ couple of tr!ps ac~oss

No !"th Af~ica--?ort Lyantey, wh!ch was a Navy base and then on
throuJh Tunis and L!bya, before we got messed ~p there.

~sed to have Wheelus A'~ ~orce Base there.

~e

So, !twas a very

:nte~estin 6 tou~ and profess~o~ally, I ~ot ~n so~e amphibious
~lan~!n~ of~ strategic ~atu~e.

3ut, !c wasn't all that ~ ~ea~.

~he tr:ps tha~ I ~ade we~e re~lly the ~ost f~~~as~!c and ~he most

of the wo~ld ba~d2r!ni tbe Ind~an Ocean.
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:'!ien, .,..h! le I ~.., as 9acl< ~ns. up to leava Naple s anu to ~o to

8ne1a~d , aJa!n, I somehow c~acked my back and he~n !~ted a d!sk.

3o, the f~~st th!~g I knew -- I got to Bn3land al~i~ht -- but th~
f!~st th!ng I knew 1 couldn't walk afte~ I'd oeen the~e seve~al
weeks, gett!ng wo~se e ve~yday and not knowing exactly what was
happen!ng .

And so, I was turned in by our docto~s to a B~iti sh

A~my Hosp!tal, wh!ch I don ' t necessa~!ly ~ecommend.

The only

good thi ng about it w~s you got a d~ink of scotch eve~y night

on the hospital .

The t~eatment was that I had to stay !n bed

on boa~ds and I did fa~ s:x weeks, and then I got up and had to
lea~n how to walk all ~ve~ again .
only fixed my back ternpo~a~ily .
little, why, ! t went again .
of my tour, which was

:n

In the meanwhile , it had
As soon as I got l!mbe:1'ed up a

But I stuck !tout until the end

1953.

~~sk!ne had corae ove~ to :!.nspect and talk about ~lans and

I got th~ough that al:-!ght , and then I just be6&n to really dete~!o:-ate .

I got on the sh!p and stayed !n the bed the whole

t!~e , 5 ot -:1f:' t:1e s:-:~p :::-: ~Jew Yo :-k and told my ·... :!.fe, "Goodby,
and she went on back to

r.e~

ho~e :!.n Po~tsmouth and I just

checked ~nto Bethesda, st~a:!.ght f~o m the boat .
on tr.e f :-ont doo:- and sa~d.,

11

11

So:'t of ~necked

Se:-ie I am , 11 and cf cou:-ise, they

d~dn ' ~ l~ke Chis, they l~~e sorae othe~ docto~ to ad~it you .
~n7how, I stayed :!.n the ~a

~o ~

something !:!.~e rou~ mo~ths .

7~n~lly ended up w~~h a~ op~~a~~on and sic~ leave !ollow~ns
~:1 a : .:;,. :1d tn~ toa:--:! o:' 3:..1:--·1-=Y ·, tt.::ch ~0u::c! :ne c:;, _3..y ~~2.:.n •

:anua:-y I ~as o~3 ~:-ej wO

~~~~d

?o~ces 3:3ff :~ll2~e .

.",,,:-, d

~h . I

.:n
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fo~~ot to s~y , wa d!d have a house that we hou6ht befo~e I ~ent
to Bu~ope dnd it was =:~ht nea~ the hos~ital .

S0 , ray w!fe,

afte~ touch!~g base at home , ahe came back and set up house keep!ng .

We had a tenant in it and that so~t of th!n~.

3o , I

had he~ to visit everyday and so on while I was there in the
hospital .

And then I had a ~athe~ lengthly convalescent leave--

somth!n~ like s i x weeks o ~ two months long .

F~ank:

P.ow'd you do it?

Cushman:

JJst bending over ~o p!ck something up .

As I ~ecall ,

I was th!nk:ng, well, bend my knees , I need to st~etch
bit .

Boy, c~ack .

happens .

~

little

I found out the cocto~s have no ! dea why

:t

They know all the roechan~cs of it but why it should

be weakened and break l!ke that , they don't know , o~ why that
one should b~ea~ and not the next one.
In any e vent , the operat i on was a success . and I went
back to duty .

Fi ~st I went throu 6 h the course at the Ar~ed

?o~ces S~aff Colle~e and then became an instructor and took

charge of ~he Operat!ons Depa~tment , wh:ch haj--oh , 1 ' 11 just
pick a ~ound numbe~--1 5 :nst~ucto~s. about a third from e~ch of

the departments; that ~s . the Army and the A:r Fo~ce and the
Navy and myself as a ~ar!~e .

The~e was a s~~ ~lar propo~t:an

th~ou 6 ~out t~e !ntel l !gence depart~ent, and so fo~th-- lo~:st~cs
and wha:not .

~~ne wes ope~a~~ons .

And I enJoJed that, ~e d!d

a l0t of teach~~g , we d!d~'t do a~y text book w~!t!n;, we d id a
lot of tee~h:n; .

Anj , ! ~ed to h~ r ness th~se ho rses f~om

~~e
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ct :rre~ent se~vices to ~et out ou~ ~roblems and do all oY~ stuff.
And it ~as !~terest!ng, I think we put out a ~ood product, did
~

good job.

It's a valuable school, a lot of sem!na~ type ~ork

or coinm::ttee type ·;10:-k,

I should say, 1e ~e they all have to ~ct
1

togethe~, they all have to contribute to plans and come up with
wo~kable plans to problems on a joint basis .

So, it's a good

school, wo~thwhile and the friendships these peopie make is
very valuable ~nd proved valuable in later years as they crossed
paths in the Penta 6 on or Vietnam or where ever.
After two years of that, two and a half, I finally got
back to the FMF .

General Shepherd would come down as Commandant

to g!ve a lectu:-e to each class as most of the Joint Chiefs

d!d, and so I ~ould !mpo~tune h!rn, having known h!m before from
the war, as to getting back w~th the Marine Corps and the Fleet

~ar!ne Fo~ce .

And I po:nted out that :t had been, oh, someth:ng

l ~ke 11 years, I thtnk, that I hadn 't nad a fitness report
signed by a ~ar:ne oft:ce!"' .

1 1 d had r~om '49, when I went into

the CH,, and then t:1e Navy in Eu rope and t;-ien t·he Armed Fo!"'ces
Staff Collese, that was '56, so ~t was

1

49 to '56 .

hadn't had a £:tness repo~t signed by a ~ar~ne .

Yes, that I

Well, he took

p.:..ty on :ne a11d sa.:..d, " Okay , you ,;o to the 2d Ma:-:ne Div:sion . 11
SU!"'e enough , the o ~ders came out ~n June '56 and off I went and
took ove!"'--~h~ d .:..v:s~on co~mande :- was ~.:.Ge enoubh to 6 :ve me
~'.le 2d i•la:-- .:..n_2s .

And aga!n , a very .:..~~2=-~s~!~g p~~.:..cJ , a lot of f.:..eld wo!"'k,
i~d ~e ~ere

WO:-'k ~ n~

en hel!co?te~ cact!cs .:..n a nuclear e~v.:..:--cn-
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ment.

3o , we had all k:nds of

~o~ked on .

Aga!n,

I did conaide~able ~~!t!ng about what we

w2 ~e do~~g and ve~y enjoyablA.
~est pa~t

or~~ 311,

new and dif~e~ent tw! sts that wa

of course.

And having a re~~ment was the
~e had one exc!t!ag pe~1od

whe~e ~e we~e loaded out to go to the Suez when the 3r1tish and
the Is~aelis and the French invaded Egypt to se~ze the canal.
And Eisenhowe~ told them get out and they did, but !n the meanwh:le, we loaded up, loaded the reg!ment, and got aboa~d sh~p,
and we got as fa~ as No~folk not know1~g who we would shoot.

If

we went to the Suez, you know , we we~e go!ng to shoot ou~

f~iends the Brit~sh o~ we~e we 3oing to shoot the Egypt~ans or
who the ~ell a~e we go1ng to shoot?
~o .

L~ck~ly , we didn't nave to

We we~e stopped !n No~folk, kept there fo~ a while , then

se~t back .

We unloaded and all was peace and qu!et aga!n .
When did you make colo~el?

Cushman:

Oh , I made colonel while I was in CIA.

Again, I

had

co take a p ~omot!on exam, 1150 and passed the p~omotion exam
~fte~ selcct~on and made colonel, 1950 .

And I can ' t ~emembe~

~f I hed to ~ait a lonb time because I wa3 in CIA and not

wea~!~s a un:~o~~. so bet~een selection and pass~ng the exam 1

and when I actually put the eagles on , you know , !t ITT13ht have

Okay, Re ~at back f rom Norfolk , unloaded :he sh~ps, and
~j e 2j ~a~!~es, ~nd l!~~ went an as usual unt~l- -oh, I aon ' t

~now, ! ~u~ss !~ ~as about Jan~s~y of

1

57 -- a~d I suddenly g0t
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a messae;e-- gee , 1 think 1.t ;'las at lunch- - "Get up he!"e and se8
the Commandant to,no:>:>ow ;no!"n:'...:13."

?!"ank:

That was Pate .

Cushman:

Pate, !"!ght .

Frank :

Who commanded the d!v!sion when you had it?

Cushman:

Oh, the old-timer who had been a p!":sone~ of wa!" the

whole damned wa!" .

?!"ank:

Sam nowa!"d?

Cusnman:

No , no , g!"aduated f~om St. Johns.

F'::-anlc:

Oh , Beau Ridgely.

Cushman:

aeau Ridgely, !"ight, fine gentleman .

I don't th!nk

he was a g!"eat Ma!":!.ne ~ene!"al , but he ~as a ~ice guy and good
to wo!"~ f~!" .

But, somebody w!th the !"ank of majo !" gena !"al

having missed the ent!!"e Wo!"ld Wa!" II even though ~e went
tn!"ou;h that class and I helped teach him, just wasn't up to
what the othe!"s we!"e who had gone through that.

Anyhow, wasn't

his fau l t and he was a fine gentleman, he was a good division
commande!".

~e 6 ave me a !"egi~ent and then he picKed ~Y ~eg~~ent

to ~o to the Suez , so I couldn 1 t nave been happ!e~ because I
~as the only one that lo~ded out, as I ~ecall.
: t~~~t:cally sc~a~bled a~ou~d, Jot a ~odda~:1ed
~~eke&, iOt on the t~a~n~ and ~ot up to Wash:'...n~~~n .

~~~:n
:

1

11 :1eve=-
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fo~get, I ~o t up the:-e and found out that damned w!nte~ had
descended o n ti1e place compa~ed to whe:--e I had left, and I had
to

:'Un

and buy

n over-coa~--I nea~ly f:-oze to deat.!:l- -wh!ch I

d:d and 6o t over at the appo!nted time, 10 o'clock o~ whateve~
~twas , at the Commandant's off!ce.

And he called me in and--

no, by golly; that was the day he came :-ushing out the doc~
having to ~o somewhe~e else, saw me, and I sa!d, "You asked me
to see you, Gene:-al.

And he sa!d, "Oh, they' :-e looking for an

11

off!ce:- f~orn any se:'v!ce to be a!de to the V!ce-P:'esident . n
[Nixon]

"'tJe' :-e sending your name ove!' and you better-

And he sa!d,

win !t and set the appo!ntrnent o~ go ove!" the h!ll ," w!th just a
sl1 6 ht sm!le.

So, at that he's going double t!~e down the

co :'r!do!".
F:--ank:
Cushman:

Pad you known Pate before?
o.

Oh, I'd met h!m, yes , I'd met him.

But, you

know, we neve:- se~ved togethe~.
?.:!.ght.

Cushman:

i~o , 1 d!.dn't 1<now h:!.:n.

And so,

I

sa:d, "Yes , s!.:-,

11

and off I went to the f!.~sc step !.n t~!.s wh!.ch was to be !nte ~~:cwed by Aa~!.~~l ~adfo~d, Cha!.:-~an of the Jo~nt ~h!efs .

And I

went ova ~ the:'."e and the~e ~as supposed to je somebody r~om eac~
se~v:!.ce.

Well, I ~ep~esentad the ~a:-!.ne Co~ps and had a f!ne

:-~coc> d and eve:-yth!.~ 6 •
!.~!

~n old f~~er.d of

'::'~e :•la.vy

~:~e

a;i ~a:-ently d :. ,:: n' t ~~:"e about

cla~~cd t ha t ~e was of~e:'ed tn e
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appo~ntment but he ~ave !t Up , d:dn 1 t want it, and the~efo:'e,
he's ?espo~s ~ble fo~ all my success .

You may know him, 3~11

i•Iot t .

F:-3.nk:

Yes, I ' ve hea~d the name .

Cushman:

~he judge advocate, forme~ly, now ~eti~ed.

And used

to l!ve !n my co:'~!dor when I was a midshipman .
Anyhow, the Ai:' ?o~ce sent a majo~ and I neve~ did know

who t~e A:'~Y sent.

You know, 1f any body, they appa:'ently

we~en 1 t :'eally fighting ro~ the job .

Only the Ma~~ne Co:'ps

sent somebody of a calibe:' to really fight fo~ the job .
so , I passed the inte~view w~th Admi~al Radfo~d.

And

The Ai~ Fo~ce

guy also was accepted, he was a rnajo~, he was accepted as aide,
and I was accepted to be whateve~ the Vice-P~esident wanted to
ha ve me do ,

My next step was to go ove~ and the fi~st thing

was to 6 et ~nte~viewed by Rosema~y Woods.

If you didn't ~et by

~hat, you could just tell !mmed1ately you we~e going to be tn
t:'ouble w!th th= f~nal ~nte~v:ew.

Wel~, the

A~~

?o ~ce ;uy oe-

came one of ny very best f~!ends and ~ecently ?et!~ed w!th
th:'ee sta~s, named Don Hug~es.

Anyhow, we both got by the

young lady !n ~ood style and then we~e ~nte~v~ewed by the Y!ce? ~es~de~t and he okayed ~t .

So, we set ~o wo~k with no !nst~uct-

!ons, ~o 9:'ecedents, no anJth!ng, and ha~dly any office .
J:.t f!:'st Hu 6 hes and myself ·.~e -:- e both so:'t of put "i;o wo::-k

r was ~o ope~~te as a~de and Jon Hu~hes as a!de to ta~e ca~e or
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the p~ess, and he ~ode the plane that had all the ~epo~te~s :n
it.

A~d I rode in the ~l an~ ~!th the V!ce - P~es!dent and h!s

wife and the staff membe~s.
the m~ddle of Af~ica.

God , what a fantast!c tr!p th~ough

As aide, I ' d have to get him these

p~esents, w~ ite letters .

We went into some places !n Af~ica

whe~e they have characters in witch-doctor ' s mask who'd jump
out of the bushes ~ith a presento and some unpronouncable name
like

11

Ugodogodog " and I actually got all th!s down and wr ote

lette~s to them.

And also, of course, the leaders of the
It was a very inte ~est!r.g tr!p.

count~y that we met.

We sta~ted in Mo~occo then went to L!be~!a, cut across the
wa!st of Africa to Entebbe, wh!ch is now- -was Idi Am!n's a rea,
but then was Srit! sh ....
Frank:

Uganda .

Cushman:

Right, Uganda, well, it ' s still i s Uganda, ! sn 't it?

Yes, that's ~!&~t.
3~!t!sh .

But anyway , ! t was ther. st!ll unde~ the

F~om the~e we ~ent to the Sudar., Kha~toum a~d Omdu~ -

man--ve~y !r.te~estir.g .

Then we went to Ethiop!a and I got !n

on all the State dlnne~s, be~ng the aide , d~essed all up !n
far.cy un!fo~m ar.d,, .•
Fr ank :

All the a!gulettes and so or.,

Cush~a~:

Sve~ytn~ng, yes.

?a~ticula~ly i~t~~esting was the

d!~r.e~ at the ~oyal Palace ~r. Addis ~baba--~he s~lve~ and ~v~~y th!r.g was ~old, the se~v~ce was iOld, food far.tast~c .
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~este=-n cookir.g o~ ~at!ve type?
Cushmar.:

N0, no, F:-er.ch .

F:-ank:

F::-er.ch cu~s!n':'•

Cushman:

Yes.

And the lady on my left was the wi fe of the

Czechoslovak:!.an am bass ado:-, and my Czechosl ovak:an was zilch
and she spoke no othe:- l anguage, so ! t made fo:- some quiet eating on my pa=-t-- wasn 1 t anybody I could ta l k to- - l've fo :-gotten
who was or. my :-! ght .
So , i t was stil l ve:-y ~r.te~esting.

I got to so:-t of talk

substantive business, the V! ce-P:-es!dent call ed roe !n, wanted
me to talk w!th the m1l i tary about--we we:-e givir.g them a ! d ! n
those days--1:!.sten to their cries for mo =- e .
to sort of work into that a~ea.

Ar.d so , I started

We then went to Tunis and I

th i nk that was the er.d except to d:'op !n or. Rome and they had

an audience w:!.th the Pope ar.d then back home a3a:!.n .
that was the er.tire !t!r.erary.

I believe

But it so~t of cemented me in

w!th the staff and the g~oup ar.d the Vice - P~es:dent ar.d his
wife and gave me so::-t of a head sta::-,t.

We all wo::-ked like hell

f::-,orn six i n the mo~r.ir.g ur.til m:!.dr.!ght.
'!'ell me about !'1:-. N:xon .
"vu s .imar:.
·..,
·

1 1
'-tJ e~

What kir.d of pe::-sor.. !she?

~
tn
· a t ··•h
, I was d'-s~ove:-:..r:i;
..,, e.n

ar.d ;ot t0 wo::-,k w:th h:..,_11,

I

1

~

j o_r.
' e a· i-.'
,._ s st a r,"
_

i :1<ed :i:m vec>y muc:1..

~r.tellect to cut ::'!g~t to the cer.t::'al :ssue.

Ee

had a

~e was ~~r..d of,!~
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a

'tla'j,

2.

shy mar..

K~r.d of su:-p~isir.g to th~r.k of h!m p:'ess~r.g

the flesh ar.d eve:-yth!r.~.
F:--ar.k:

P:--!:rate pe~sor.?

Cushman:

I don 1 t think he eve~ ~eally enjoyed that pa~t of

politlkir.g.

Oh, he was talkat!ve enough, you know. !n a conve~-

sation and so on.

He's mostly all wo:-k, a ve~y ha:d wo~ke~ and

ve:y intell!gent, so t he :-e wasr.'t a lot of small talk, even if

you go to lur.ch o~ something, you know, mostly ous!.nesa.
F~ar,k:

A lot of people cha~acterize h!m as a sneeky, sleazy,

ru~t!ve type of !.r.dividual.

Of cou~se, those a~e h!a enemies,

but psycho-po~t~aits, psycho-h!sto~ical po~t~a1ts--poo~ toilet
t:-a!nir.3 ....

Cushman:

Oh, r.o, r.o way.

He was dtffe~ent as P:-esider.t,

No, no.

ar.d I fou~d h~m as V:ce-P:'es!de~t.
You did?
Cushl'lar.:

'ies.

V!~e-p~es!dentJ I

a g:-eat adm!~e~, all fo~

W3S

h~m to become P~es~der:t a~d I ~eally ~espected his b~ain, plus
all

t~e

ha::--d

homewo:-k.

I've seen ~!m star.d up for t~o ~ou~s at

a 'oar.quet with t:othir:g but -the e-d'!to::--s, you ,ia;ow, that yea:-ly

meet~~g that t~ey have, Assoc!at!on

or

~d!to~s a~d t op co~~espond-

ents a~e in o~ ! t to, I tb:~k, f!~!~g quest!o~s at h !m on eve~yth!ng f:-8m ~ome~t~c ~ol~cy to to ~e!~~ pol ~cy whe~ ~e was V~~ep~~s~de~t a~d boy, j ~'d ;us~ -~ ct led

:t :-~ght of~

e ~d enswe~ed
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ev~-::-y dar.ir..ed th:r:g .

Ar..d I
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was the most su:-p:-!sed mar. ::~ th~

wo~ld to w~t~ess the debate bet~een h~m and Kenr..edy and have
Xer.r.edy cone out er. top.

Ir you l!stened to a tape ar.d d~dr.'t

watch anyth!ng, ! t d!d~' t sou~d l!ke Ker.nedy came out on top,

but combined w~th ~!s photogen!c pe~sonality~ why of cou~se he

d!d.

And I don't what happened to N!xon, he banged h!s knee

and then he go t ne~vous, he always looked like hell. anyway, 1r.

the l!ghts.
Seads of sweat~ heavy bea~d.
Cushmar_:

Yes, heavy bea:-d, shaved tw~ce a day.

adm~~ed him as V~ce-P~es!dent.

so

A.nyway.

I

I ~~joyed wo~k!~g !o:- h!m, d~d

~o. rou~ yea:-s.
A t e :- that f:!. :-st t.!p, I was :n cha:-ge of plar.nir.g all

fo:'e~gn t.ips ~n coo:-d!r.at!an w~th the State Depa:-trnent, and
t~!s was an lnte~est:r.g jab, because we 1 d p!ck out what he

wanted to see and do ar.d he d!sl~ked the State Depa~trnent

:~te~sely, and I h2d to ca:-~y a~l the cud~els, you kr.ow, to
beat t~em o~ the head ar.d get th~r.gs done the way h e war.ted
them done .

They al~ays wented to do something d~ffe~ent,

usually m:lk -toast approach to eve~yth~ng.
A~d ther., probably o~e of the damnedest ass~g~me~ts I eve~
had was when we wer.t to ~uss~a.
The ~.:.!!le of the ;r: ten.er. debate w:.~h Kh:-1..!shchev?
Cush;nar::

':'es

::iut ever. ':)efo:--::> that was Lhe :'2.c"t

t:12.t ?{.:.~kove:-
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We got pe~miss!on fo~ h:m to look at the

was i~v!ted to come.

atomic ice-b~eake~, the r.Uclea~ ice-b~eake~ wh!ch was up !n

Le~i~g~ad.

And if be wasn't someth!r.g.

As fa~ as I was cor. -

ce~ned, he was a d!sg~ace to a naval office~•s uniCo:"m.

He shows

up to accompany the V!c~-P~esident on this t~!p to inte~nat~o~al

capitals ~ep~esenting our count~y. and he shows up with one of
these ca~dboa~d suitcases you can buy in the old days at
Woolwo~th's fo~ a buck and a half .

That's just the way he was .

In any event, I was told by the Vice-P:"esident, who ~apidly got
sick and ti:-ed of him, "Keep h:!.rn 'happy."

Of cou:--se, that's the

most 1mposs~~le ass!gr.rnent I was eve~ giver. , ar.d Ir.eve~ kept

him happy, but at least I kept h1..m f~om talking to tbe V.!.ce~
P:-es~der.t.

Wheneve:- he called !r. !:-ate- - he 's always :::-ate--

they 'd pass the cal l eve:- to me.

And I'd soothe him down .

We wer.t ove!' to Russ~a on that same t:-!p, and I :-ecall I
had to stay upsta!:-s, but I could look ave:- the balcony at the

:-ecept!on w!th Kh~ushc~ev ar.d the V1ce-P:-esider.t, and Rickove:~as dowr. t~e:-e, I ~ust happer.ed to look down, he:-e he !s going
l!ke th!s at Kh:-ushchev's chest tell:r.g h~m something , which of

cou:-se, I couldn ' t ur.de:-star.d, being too fa:- away, couldn ' t
ove~hea:- .

I thought Kh:-u5hchev was goi~g to h~t h!m one.

Ar.yway) he just

got

:-!d of h!.m,

nut ·,.,,-hat a cha:-act,e:-.

·~e h.aj ar.o~he:- t !me when I d!.d ::i.ttend ;,.. d!r.r.e~ pa:-ty at the

Ame:-~ca~ Embassy--A~bassado:-'s ~es:der.ce--and we had T.Y., C.
Y. -- .::: 1:.ot!: ... . ?
F::-3.r.k:

'1'.S. c.l:ott.
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Cus hmar.:

No, ~o, ~o, th!s !s Y- -m~ddle ~nit!al Y, famous

~duca~o~ r~om Ha~va~d.
F~ank :

Oh, W!ll!am Yar.dale Elliott, polit!cal scier.tist.

Cushman:

Yes, he was alor.g and .. . •

?~ank:

This was about the time, well ....

Cushman:

Well, he came on the t!'!p because Nixor. asked h:!.m to .

He was a g~eat favo~!te of Nixor. 1 s.
F~anl<:

He was a conse~vative, as a matter of fact .

Cushmar.:

Yes, they l!ked to bounce each othe~ !ntellectually,

back and fo~th.

A~yway, we we~e s:!.ttir.g at d!r-ne~ with Rickove~

holding fo~th on educat!on.
a ~aval office~ ar.d doesn ' t

So, Elliott ~em!nds h!m that he's
know a goddamr.ed thing about

education whe~eas he, William Y. Elliott, has speP-t h!s liftime
!n education and he'd now p~oceed to tell R!ckove~ whe~e be was
w:-or. 6 , wh~ch he 1~-d.

A.r.d N:xo~ s~ ts at the er.d of the table

saying , "That's the way, ,;oat :t you two guys, go at :t."

It

was quite a debate, but that was ~yp~cal Rickove~, you know.
wher.

T

was

8ommandar.t, about 2ve:--y month he 1 d call me up

a~d tell me what's w~or.~ ~~th the Ma:-ir.e Co~ps a~d what I ought
to ~e do~r.g, Jou K'!OW , and I'd s3y,

11

TharJ<s," -'ir.d har..g '.lp.

He

st1ll had so ~uch powe~ that you couldn't ir.sult h ~m o~ he'd
ta~e it out or. you, you i-~ow , up !r. ~he Cor.g:--!=SS wher: it c2.me
budget time.

The happ!est thi~g, I t~ir.k, f~:- the naval ae:--vice
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was wher. he was fo~ced to ~et!~e.

He'd Ju st been the~e too

lo~g, wield ed too much powe~.
F:-ar.k:

The Navy owed hiw a lot though.

Cushman:

I 'm not su~e. (Laughs)

I've talked to a lot of naval

office~s, I'm not so su~e what they owe him.
F:::-ank:

The gene:::-al opinion !s that he d:::-agged the Navy

holle:::-!r.g and sc:::-eam!ng into the atomic ene~gy age.
Cushman:

I don't know.

The:::-e's no quest!on but what his

app:::-oach p:::-obably got some things done faste:::-, but I've ta l ked
to othe~s who say he's no mo:::-e the fathe~ of the nuclea:::- sUbma~-

!r.e than the mar. in the moon, and named the othe~ people that
actually bad, you know, the :::-eal s tu ff to do.

Whe~eas, R~ckove~

was the 1~ascible son-of-a-bitch that mar.aged to cut some :::-ed
tape and that so:::-t of thing and do some a:::-guir.g .

No question

they owe h!m something, but r.ot as much as he makes out, I'm
cor.v!nced.

.,.,e.11, he's just a bad ~nfluence.

What was .it,

th:-ee yea:-s ago the Naval Academy was fo:-ced by him to p~ov:!.de

young office:-s to the r.uclea:- p:-og:-am whethe~ they wanted too:-

not, whe~eas, befo~e it had always beer. a volu~tee~.
Yes, voL1r.tee:.'.

Cush~2 .. :

Some of h:s ~r.te~views we:'e just ~r.sult~r,g.

Well,

jou've p~obably ~ead El~o : urnwalt 1 s a~d some 3f :hem ~e~e wo~se
t:i.an t'lat.
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F~ank:

Yes, I 've ~ead it.

Cushman:

He wa~ted to know about the ~uys sexual ~ab!ts, a~d

you Kr.ow, home l:fe w!th his w!f e --al l k:r.ds of 1r.sult!r.g
goddamned th~ngs.

It's a wonde~ somebody hadn't 5lugged him

long before he had to get out.

Anyhow, tbat 1 s an aside.

But,

I did b~ush up against him those two times, as Commandant and
as wo~k!ng for M~. N!xon.

F~ank:

We~e you • ade pa~t of the Nixon family with M~s.

Nixon ar.d the 6 :~ls o~ d!d he st~ictly sepa~ate his pol!t:cal

life ?
Cushman:

No, I was always f~!endly, the~e we~e a few social

occasions, but thei~ soc!al occasions gene~ally d!dn 't have

much of the staff.

You know, offic!al U.S. bus!r.ess, ar.d

occas~onally they would have sorneth:ng at the!~ home ar.d !~v!te
membe~s of the staff and so on.

I was f~!endly with themj but

r.ot as muc~ as Rosema~y Woods ~ho had come up f~om the days
when he was a Senato~, and you know, h ad helped babys~t the
k!ds and eve~yth!ng e:se !n the ea~ly days.
k!nd of bas!s w~th them, no.
me to say hello.
g~own up.

I wasr.'t or. that

I kr.ew the ch~ld~en ar.d they kr.e w

I doubt they if they ~emernbe~ ~e now, they'~e

~~s. N!xo~ kr.ew me hecause I had to take ca~e of he ~

and the Vice-P~es!dent ~he~ they'~e aboa~d the ~lace.

3ut ~n

the cou~se of, you ~ow~ week-~n, week - out I'd ~eve~ see he~-

bus!e~ and bus~e~ as he app~oached the t !me he

~a~

fo ~ ?~~s~dent
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in 1960.

ally .

Ar.d ~t got to be whe:-e I would or.ly see h i ~ occas!on -

He moved f:'om the orf!ce next to whe:'e my office was in

the old Se~ate office building, he moved to an off ! ce ove:' !r.
the capitol buildir.g .

Ar.d Rosema:'y Hoods and some of h!s staff

moved ove:- the:-e and I stayed back .

In the meanwhile, they

filled up all the empty spaces wi th the political types and so
on that we:-e help! r.g him do his campaign, p:-epa:-e to :'Un .

So,

I did most of my wo:-k by memo in those days, and then when a
c:-unch would come , I'd go eve:' and see him .

I had a lot of

memo W:'~ting because ir. a typical day. I 1 d ~ece!ve the lntelli gence-- I 'd get dowrc the:-e about 6 o ' clock !r. the mo:-r.ir.g, the
office opened at 9--a 3uy f:'om CIA would come ove :' about 6:30
o:'

7 : 00 with the !ntelligence and I would b:'ier it and get on

the typew:-ite:- and bang out a memo :-elating to the day's ! ntell!gence.

I would digest it and consolidate it , sho:-ten ! t .

that would go ove:- to h!~ .

Ar.d

And ther. all kinds of damned

pape:-wo:-k 1n ·l'fhich I would ;nake ;,ecommendat.:!.or.s .

These m.:!.ght

be p~ob l ems that the Secu~1ty Council is W:'estlir.g with
domes tic probl ems , I'd stick my oa;' ir. ,

O:'

All kir.ds of times

people would w~!te hi~ lette~s and I would get the lette~s to
ar.swe:- and to make ;'ecommendations to him as to the ar.swe~.
fir.ally 3ot to whe:'e he allowed me to W:'ite lette:'s and s!gn
h is r.ame without h!ra even see! ng them, if it wasn't a matte:'
of policy that hadn't beer. decided

o:'

was so:'t of this way .

I ~lar.~ed all the fo~e! 6 n t::-ips, I was l!a!sor. to the gove~~ ment ~omm!tt:ee -- I ;:near. :;he ?:-es!der.t 's Cornro i ;:;tee oc Crove::-n-

I
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mer.t Cor.t~acts, of ~h: cb he was the cha~ ~man ar.d I was so:"~ of
the l·2~mar..

All the.se co:nm::.tt2es had ex.ecut: ve d :;--ecto:--s wh::.ch

stayed the~e all the time , had ar. office some whe:"e else , ar.d I

would ~ur. back and fo~th .
F:-ank:

Yes, sur-e .

Cus nmar. :

Ar.d tr. one case , had to fi ~e the guy.

Ar.y way, the

P~es!der. t 's Comrn1 ttee or. Physical Pi tr.ess , the ?~esider.t's
Comm~t t ee on Gove ~r.ment Cont~acts --and I was also the liai son
and legma.r. on speeches that he would w~ :te and he 'd say ~ur.
ove~ and ~et the 3ec~eta~y of State to okay this o~

and get the Sec~eta ~y of Labo~ to okay th! s .

:"Un

ove ~

So, I soon lea ~ned

my way all a:-our.d town , and I also lea~r.ed the 3 ~othe ~ho od of
Execut:ve Assistar.ta Wh! ch late;" was one of m:J titles .
other was Assistant fo~ National Secu~!ty Affa i~s .

The

As execut~ve

ass i stant , I had t o do all th~s ki nd of l~a~soning and I fou~d
Chat eve~y cab ! net memoe~ had--and ~ar.y o t he~s --had execut~ve

ass:stants and they all wo~ked late, ~hey all could get an
a~swe~ f~om the boss because they could wa lk !n a~d out a~d
that th~s ~s the way business got done .

A~d I lea~~ed that

f~~~ly soor. a~d befo~e lor.g got t o . . ..

ce~:r. S :d e 2, Tape 2

. . . ~~d tnacrs th~ ~ay you ope~ated o~ these

: ~~~~s .
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Cushman:

Yes , to get thir.gs done , you know , if I war.ted to get

an okay f:-om the Sec:-eta~y of the Labor o~ to see what he's
th!~king about this .

F~ank:

You know who to go to.

Cushman:

Yes, I'd lmow who to go to, practically into the

middle. of the night, you k!:.ow .
F~ank:

We~e they assiduously clear--on the time he was

::-unning for- P.:-esident --ke.ep i ng you out of anythir.g political?
Cushman:

Yes, oh well, I couldn't have stayed the:-e if I hadn't

been a Republican because the:-e weren 't a lot of walls.

They

have these half~- l~ke they had over in the Pentagon for yea~s ,
I mean in the Ma~ine Corps Headqua~ters, for all I know they
at! ll have some--so~t of half way walls of plexiglass with a
wood bottom.

And I sat :-ight next to the political guy, when I

first got the~e, it was sort of the two of us .

I was in charge

of eve:-yth!ng non-political, the guy !n the next cubicle was
in cha:-ge of everything polit!.cal.

And hell, he had guys

runr.1ng in and out of the~e, you know; all day lor.g and I could-:!..f I wanted to --ove::-hea::- eve :sythir.g that was being sa!.d.

just f~om po:!..nt of view of having a spy

:r. the o::-gan!.zat!on ,

you know ., i f I'd been a Democ::-at I'd have lost .•..
F:-ank:

D!d they ask you?

Cushman:

No, they ~~ve::- as~ed rae .

3ut,

So,

:t

just ~ould have
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become ev!dent, unless you we~e completely apol!t!cal--I neve~
was 1n that I had always hadJ you know, p~efe~er.ces and pol!c~es

that I would vote fo~.

I often thought of that, I would have

had a ha~d t!me if I'd been a Dernoc~at .
F:-ank:

Well, would you have been as happy working for a M~.

Rockefeller o~ some of the Republ~cans who we~e not as

cor:ise :-vat 1ve?
Cushman:

OhJ sure. yes, I wasn't that doct~1r.a1~e, but I would

have been very uncomfo~table late~ as I got to lmow--working for

say Ker-r.edy, JFK, who was ~!ght across the hall at his Ser.ate

ofI'1ce.

A real liberal like that o~ like Teddy Kenn edy, no, I

couldn't have stood !t.

I would have had to Withd~aw or never

have accepted it in the f~~st place.

There was that advantage,

I knew what I was getting into> !n a way, as fa~ as ideology

went befo~e I eve~ got :!.nte~viewed by Adro1~al Radfo~dP:-ar.k:

Had you been of the othe~ political st~i?e you would

have had to be ho~est and tell them that.
Cushman:

I think p~obably.

Luck~ly, Ir.eve~ came to that, I

dor.'t know wh~t I would have done~
c:ir:.. do _ t, you know.

Well, th~ough the count~y I

Su t the way the off :!.ces we:-e set up would

have made !t ~1r.d of d:ff!cult not to ove~ hea:- what the hell
~as go~ng on, ar.d ~f the~e ~as someth1r.g

trat would have be~r. a p~o~lem,
You':" c or.3c :er.ce.

T

:-eally hadr.'t l~ked,
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Yes, whether to pull out and ask fo~ ~elief o~ r.ot.

Cushman:

But, !t neve~ came up.
Most enjoyable tou~ and ve~y inte~esting, got to meet
people and do things, you know, that Ma~ine office~s neve~
Maybe it late~ years, but I was the f1:::-st one, the~e

would.

~e:::-en't any other jobs like this.
Did you go down to Chile ~!th him o~ South Ame:::-1ca

F:::-ar.k:

tbat time.

Cushman=
t:::-ip.

Yes, yes, I went to South Ame:::-!ca, I planned that

We k?1ew bad times we~e coming, we had all the intell-

igence that the Communist we~e laying fo~ us .

And they sta~ted

the first count:::-y we went to and !t Just got bette~ coordinated
and worse each sucessive place we went.

They had time to lea~n

the lessons ar.d get the word to the next place and we finally
got to Venezuela and !n Ca:::-acas, !twas te~~ible.

We landed at

the ai~po~t and they spit on him f:::-om balconies, he had to go
unde:::-neath to get out of the ai::-po~t.

We got ir. the cavalcade--

I was in about the sixth ca~ with Roserna~y Woods--and oh, they
came sc~eam!ng at us.

Looked like something out of CHIPS, the

TV show, wbe:-e they have the chases on rnoto~cylces and automobi l es.

Ar.yway, they sta~ted ha~assing us, cutting ir. ar.d out of

t he moto~cade with automobiles on the way up f:-orn the a~~po::-t-up tha~ g::-eat big hi l l to Ca::-acas.

And we 6 ot to- - the r::::-st

stop was supposed to be to lay a w:-eath at the P~azza de

:1a:-ga::-:'... te :'...!: Ca::-acas.

Well; we d:dr. 't ever: get the:-e.

The
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Com~un!sts ~ad a t::-uck pull out in f:-or-t of the cavalcade and
stop a~d that blocked us, stopped the cavalcade. and they !mrned!ately came pou~~ng out of the s~:-eets; out of the buildings and
eve~ything on both sides and sta::-ted banging the ca~s w!th

:-ocks and sticks and jump!ng them up and down.
know, ! t looked l ike this was it.

It was bad, you

And these hate fi l led faces

with ~ocks, gee, you neve:- saw anything l~ke it, and you'~e so
helpless.

I d~dn't even have a s!dea~ro.

Well, t ·h e Sec:-et Se!'vice got out of the lead ca:- whe::-e the
V!ce-P:-es!dent was--I think his wife was e!tbe::- w~th h!m o~ in
the second ca:---they got out and without

~~:ng ars shots,

shoulde~ed these guys away f~om the Vice - P:-esident, got the

doggone t::-uck out of the way, and got back into the ca~, and we

started to move again just in time.

My ca~, some clown wi th a

b::-ick~ b:!.g :- oc k , had busted the glass on Ros2rna:-y Woods' s~de ,
left s!de, ar.d just showe::-ed he~ with glass spl:r.te::-s and I
0 ::-abbed he::- ar.d put he~ on ~y l ap and bent ove~ to sh~eld he~
f~om th!s bus!hess ar.d just about then we got movir.g.
So, we got out of the~e.

Asar- as:de, one of the most

pleasu~able moments !n my ca~ee~ was to go beck the::-e as
Commandant of the Ma~lne Co::-ps a~d lay a w~eath at the P~azza
de Ma:-ga::-!te, the ve~y same place that we ~eve::- made :hat day.

A~a I thou~ht

that I was do!r.g that ~o::- a so~t of ~eve~ge

~o~

what they d!d to us.
Afte~ t ha t hor~!b:e t!rne, we so~t

o:

Embassy ar.d a_l hell was b~ea~!~g loose.

took she_t~~ !r. the

God, : th!r.k 3~ser.howe~
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ale~ted the Ma~ines and the ai~bo~ne, and they we~e getti~g
~eady to mov~.

Ar.d a bout this time we got the wo~d back to

Wash~r.lton t h at ~e we~e safe and we~e in the Ame~ican Embassy,
and all of th~s had subsided, and what we we~e going to do
about ~t.

Well, N1xon called !n the head of the junta.

I

th~nk bis name was--wbat a name fo~ a VenezUelan--I think his

nam_e was Admi::-al Wolfgang Larazable, something like tha. t.
was the head of a five-man junta, if my merno~y se~ves.

He

Fi~st,

N.!.xon sent for him, the guy came, and Nixon made him wait for

an hour, then called him in and just chewed him out r~om top to
bottom and s!deways fo~ ar. hou~ in eve~y k!nd of lar. 6 uage you
could th~r.k of--because ~twas the.!.~ fault.

They knew all

about this and that it was com~ng, but they didn't want to make

any Communist mad; so the police neve~ even ar.swe~ed the call.
They were ~ight alor.gside on the!~ moto~cycles while all this

damned beat~ng or. the ca:-s was going on.
damned th1.ng.

So, N!xon was just ru:-1ous.

They neve~ did a
They had r.oth~ng

but these guys, nobody ~r. :-eSe:'Ve, no police p~ot2ct~on, r.o
miiita:-y p~otect~or., so he ~eally chewed him out.

Ar.a then we

went to a diffe~ent place, got on the plane--a field unde:m!lita~y cor.t~ol ove~ by the!:- fa bulous office~s club--we got
or. the pl~e ar.:d we went to Pue:-to R1.co and ·the boss sa!dJ
11

'!'ake the !light off and :-elax. 1'

We we:--e all ir.. the Hilton , we

had a sumptuous di~r.e~. a bur.ch of d"~r.ks, and just ~elaxed and
u~wour.d ar.d the r.ex~ mo~r.!nJ wer.t back to Wash~r.gto~.
t~at ~as some t~i p.

As

aut
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!r. eve~y c!ty.

L~~a was te~~!ble, gee, they th~ew ~ocks ~t

He went to speak at the school , which wa3 a hot

h!m, stoces.

bed of' da::nned young ccmmui;:!.sts.

T:-iey so:-t of bes:!.eged the

hotel.

On h!s late:' t:-1ps, I used to stay in the hotel and :-un a
headqua:'te:-s ope:'at~ons, messages 1r.-messages out , all that
k!nd of stuff--communicat!or.s,

So, I wasn't with him on these

Don Hughes was, he was by h:!.s side. all the time al.ong

thir..gs.

~ith the Sec:'et Se:-v!ce .

But, of COU:'Se, I got all the WO:'d

about what was happen~ngJ and he had a bad time in L!ma, Quito,
I dor.'t :-ecall such a bad time, and La Paz wasn't so bad.
Ch:'!st, r.obody can b:-eath !~ La Paz, I don't lmow how in the
hel l they could mount a Communist demonst:'ation--1 supp ose
they could.

And we had some p:-oblems ~n Buenos A!:'es, lesse~

p~oblems !n Mor.tev!deoJ

whe~e

we stopped first.

But quite a

t;-:p.
This was when, 5--?
Cu shmar.:

'59. I th:!.r.k.

F:--ar.k:

1

Cushman:

I th:!.r.k !twas

1

59.

5~.

So, made ar.othe~ t~~P to Lor.don to ded~cate the Eisen-

ho~e=-- Chapel.

Sho~t t:-:!.p of a few days; r.ice t~~p.

I plar.ned

that or.e, I pla~r.ed the ~uss:!.an t~~P, d:!.d r.ot plan the Af:-ican

t~!p.

But, I soon found out or. that t~ip--:ny f:!.~st or.2--what
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was se~d!r.l fo~ me and tell!r.g me to tell the Ambassado:- off.

Of cou:--se. su~p:-tsed the hell out of :ne .

Ar..d gee . I got hold

of or.e ir. h!.s pajamas, had to tell him how the V!ce-P:-es!.der.t
felt about his pe:-fo:-mance.
b!t of a hatchetman.

So, he sa!d he used me fo~ a little

Anothe:- time, he want·ect an irnmed!ate

message ser.t back to the Sec:-eta:-y of State, who was Foste:-

Dulles, conce:-nir.g the pe:-fo:smance of duties of some poo:- guy-I thir.k he uas the ambassado:" :in the capital we we::-e _n--and I
had to d:--!ve 50 m!.les in the middle of the n!ght whe:-e the plar.e
was, :r. Sibe~!a--tbe damned ai:-port 50 miles f:-om town. to send
the message.

The plane had t he only commur..icat!.on gear I could

use ar.d still keep ! t sec:-et f:-om the Arnbassado~.

So, this kind

of beg!r.n!r.g to do th~s kind of th!ng f~om ea~ly on~ ~~ght f~om
the sta::-t.

F:--ank .:

Was he be!~g v~nd~ct1ve o:" was !tactually ••• .

Cushman :

No, he just couldn't stand the1~ w~sh!e-wash!e

svatemer.ts ar.d lack of sp!r.e.

A lot of ambassado~s, as you may

;cr:ow, get to these count::-!es--a~d the Foreign Se~v!ce ones pa~t:cula~ly, r..ot so much the pol!tical ones--ar.d you'd think they
we:--e :-ep:--eser-tir.g that count~y.

They dor. 't war.t ari..y fuss,

dor. 't war.t any waves, t~ey just do whateve~ the host-count~y
wa~ts :hem to, p7act!cal!y.

Ar.d ! f they•~e told to take a f!~rn

s~ar.d, well, they'll so:"t of say the wo:-ds, but the~e isr.'t ar.y
~!:-~ star.d .

A lot of them a~e just te~:-ible.

0r.e thing, N!xor.

d!d char~e.

So~e of these guys--the or..e that I ~ad to W:"!te
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the message on--he had not been back to the States fo:- something
Eke 20 ye s.:-s.

:ie

went back to Roosevelt, tbe. N"ew Deal, and

all th:s stuff, and that's all _rie kr.ew of the Un!,ted States .

Every time he had a vacation, he'd go to Europe, ar.d the rest
of the t:!.me, he's kicking a:-ound At'rica or somewhe:-e and never

went back to the States for some 20 years.

Nixon made that

tr!p in 1957- -and h e hadn't been back there ror some 20 years .

And he was just so out of tune, you could tell .

He just couldn ' t

represent our country under those c~rcurostances, so the boss
set about getting him fi:'ed.
F:-ank:

Now, did you go to Japan, no, that was Eisenhowe:-

that went to Japan?

Cushman :

Well, befo,r-e I got the:,e, to the Vice-P:-esident 's

office, which was the beginning of the second administration of
I ke 1 s--the fi:-st admintst:-at~on had seen Nixon go to Asia .

And

you're right, I did later go to Japan and couldn't land, we had
to pull them out.

And N~xor. went all ove~ southeast As!a and I

just m~ssed my t:-ip , I wasn't on duty with him at the t i~e.
But they lea:-ned a lot of lessons f~om the t~ip and I p~of1ted
by those .

The t:-!ps we~e not r.ea~ly as well o~gan~zed, they

we~e mo~e ha~um -sca ~um, ~o~e d~opped shoes , and or.e thir.g and
anothe:-.

I four.a f:-orn talking to Rosema'."y a~d othe:-s • .. they

so~t of left the planr.!r.g to the Sec~et Se'."v!ce who had a hell

or

a lot of othe~ th!ngs to do t o p~otect the ?~es!dent as

opposed to fight!ng w!th the State Depa~tment ~r.d the fo~ei3n
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embass~es ar.d one thing and anothe~, t~ying to get an ~t:!.r.e~a~y
i:-oced out .

So , a lot of d~oppea shoes occu:~ed on those t~~ps,

appa:-en t ly.
F~ank:

D!ct you get to know Eisenhowe~J get to see much of

him?
Cushman:

No, r.o.

I got to know--I met him seve:-al times, but

you !mow, going th~ough the l!~e .

I think I met him once in

t he Wh!te House when I was talking w:!.th somebody on his staff.

No, I go t to know membe~s of the staff fa i~ly we ll, qu!te a
fe w, that we~e !r. the same bus!ness I was in.

I also had to

liaisor.--besides the committees I was talking about--l~a!son
with the pla~n!ng g~cups .

I could set up a h i ghly fo~mal

st~uctu~e for the NSC, what they called the Policy Planning
Boa~d, and theo~et!cally, was to wo~k beautifully w!th the NSC
as to signi r.g, ! t would come do\<fn to tbe plann~ng boa~a ar.d they
t:-anslate :..t ~nto a plar., and then po ! nt the fir.ge:- at th~a and
that ar.d the othe~ depa~tment to ca~~y out th!s and that pa:-t of
it and ~epo~t back. ar.d you kr.ow, all th!s.

Of cou:-se, r.othing

e ve~ wo~ked pe~fectly, but all these g~oups ~et and the V!ce - P:-es ! de~t was supposed to be --he was--a membe~ or each and I ~ep:-esented h:w--r.ot or. the ~SC ~hich was above my level , but or. the Pol~cy
Pla~~!~g 3oa~d .

~~d

I go t to kr.ow a lot of people the ~e because

th~s ~as composed of people f~om eve~y ager.cy- - Dcfer.se , CIA,
ar.d the V!~9-P~es!der.t .

A~d they had a l!ttle stafr , pe~mar.er.t-

ly ~o~ ked or. the ager.da ar.d 111 t~at stuff--w~:t~r.g up the
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o::-de:-s wher. the dec~sio~s we::-e made,

:nte~es t ~r.g.
pasto::-.

So,

thi.s was ve-:-y

And Ike's intell!g e~ce a~de ~as Ge ne:-al Good-

I got t o be good f:-ier.ds w:. t h h!..TJ1.

In fact, ~e late::-

on came to Vietnam and then still late:- was ove:- :!.n Eu::-ope.
Fine gentleman, fine officer, highly ce~eb:-al, ve:-y lntelliger.t.
F::-ank -:

He was !nvolved with the un!fication fight r~om the

A:-my s:!.de and was 11e::-y much ar.ti-Ma:-:!.ne Co:-ps.

Cushman:

I don't know, maybe.

F::-ar.k:

He was one of the b:-a!ns.

Cushman:

Yes, he might have beer..

F~ank:

Did you get the feeling that E!senhowe~ t::-eated Nixon

as Rupe::-tus t::-eated Shephe::-d and t::-eated his ADCs?
Cushman:

Did what?

F::-ar.k:

D!d Eisenhowe::- t::-eat Nixa~ as Vice - P:-cslde~t as

Rupe::- t us t::-eated h!s ADCs?

I've hea~d that was the cas e .

GusQ~ar.:

Oh, I don't ~~ow how Rupertus t~eatcd h!s ADCs.

F~a~k:

Well, I t hought we'd d!scussed--no, I g uess, no, I

discussed ~t w~th Ger.e~al Gayle.

er:ar.ts .

He t::'~at~d them like 2d lieut-

Had them set up the:!.:- owr. staffs -3..:r.d have the.!.:- own

messes ar.d so on.

They we~e r.ot ~eally--he t~eated tjem as

t hough t h ey we ~e ~ot ~e a l ly pa~t of t h ~ . . ..
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Cushmar.:

1 1 11 be da:-r.ed.

I d~dn't know Rupe:-tus ve:-y well.

knei-1 :1:!.Jn, but •..•

F:'ar.k:

No, that's :-~ght, I tend to get ~Y ir. te:- v1ews mixed

he~e . but that was the case .
Cushman:

Well , I don 't really know.

Ike always maintained

that he had :-espect fo~ the abilities of the V::!..ce-P:-esident.
~e stood w:!.th h1rn when the g:-eat attack was made on him.
F:-ar.k:

Checke:-s case.

Cu.shmar!:

Someth:!.ng about h!s fund out in Cal:!.fo::-n:!..a.

stood by him.

I hea:-d c~itic::!..sm f~om the staff of the Vice-

P~es:!.dent di::-ected at Ike ' s ch!ef of staff.

him

He

They d::!..dn't l ! ke

wo::-th one cent.

F~ar.k:

~no was that at that t!me?

Cushman:

That gove"."no:-- of New Hampshi:-e, that got rn::!..xed up

with vicur.a coats.
!i':-ar.k:

Oh, yes, yes.

Cushman:

She:-man?

F:-e~k:

She ::-ma.n Adams .

Cushmar.:

R:!.ght , Sh~~ma~ Adams, who was a ve~y :-ough, cold,

z.e :-o ;,1=:--sor.al:.ty ty;:i':'.

You .krcow, or..e ,-:Jf' t:1ese -,..,ho "10Uldn't

~ve~ ~ay hello or. the tele?ho~e, he was wasti~g his t~me .

He

I
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appa:'er.tly d:dr..'t like Nixon and I th:nk may have--now, th!s

~3

hea:-say--may have spa:-ked some of the 9:--oblems that Nixor. had
on the campa!gr.. train, was advocatir.g that they thr'oW him off.
But, Ike stood by him .
Frank:

You we:-en't on the campaign?

Cushman:

No , I !'leve:- went on a campaigr. beir.g r.on-politica1.

F::--ank:

That ' s :-:!.ght, yes.

Cushman :

I had to do some work du:-ing the campaign.

If he

would make a speech that had defense !r..format.:!.on or State Depa=tment !cformation or points that he was making, I would ordinarily

have to get ~esea~ch done on it and make sure it was accurate .
And a couple of times I had to get or. a plane and take it to
him in time for- him to use it .:!.n h!s speech .

3ut, it was non-

political as far as the substance matte:- was cor.ce:-ned--being
put to po l itical use .
Let 's see, where were we?

Fr ar.k:

Did he ever- complain to you that •...

Cushman:

Oh, you were ask!ng me about the ~elatior.ship w!th

the ¥n~te House ar.d the Nixon staff, I th!r.k !t's been th!s way
th~ougbout history , at least since N!xon who was a V~ce - P~esident
w!th substa~t!ve duties and thir.bs to do as oppcsed to say

Ga~r.e~ , who played pocke~ ar.d d~ar.k bou~bor., p~obably a l!ctle
back doo~, s~oke - fi l led :-oom pol~tik:ng, but noth~ng substar.t!ve.
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A~d I th!~k s!nce N!xon, !

's bee~ t~ue that :-elat!or.sh!p b2twe~n

the t~o stafrs have neve~ been v?~Y good, a~y vice - p~es.!.de~t ir.
the ~b.:te ;iouse.

',vhethe!"' the P!"'es!der..t and the V!ce-P:--es:!.dent

pe~sor.ally love each othe~ o~ not, the staffs don't.

White

House sta~r sees itself as all seeing and all wisdom, all
know:!.ng, ar.d the boss.

They don 1 t much ca~e fo- the V!ce-P~es-

!der.t's staff because they feel that the V!ce-P~es!dent !s

always amb!t:!.ous, wanting to cut thi~gs out f~om u~de~ him ar.d
take ove~.

So , s!nce the or.e staff doesn't l!ke the othe~,

~t 1 s ~ec!p~ocated and the~e's r.eve:- too good feelings between
them .

Ir. my case, I had good ~elat!onships with people !n the
\.v'h.!.te House that I had to wo:-k w~th, Max Rabb, ·.-.,as Sec:-eta:--y or
the Cabinet- - r.ow the ambassado~ in Italy; Ed Gleason; and oh , I
God I can't ~emembe~ this guy's name, ar~way, they ~an the

Planning Boa:-d.

I was good f~~ends w~th them .

Goodpasto~, I

was good f~~er.ds w~th h~m, a~d the r.aval a~de, cap t a!n who
late:- made =ea:- adm~~al--av~~tor - -1 ~as on good te:-rns ~~th h!m.
So, I got along f!~e, but when ! t came to the political boys,
the Vice-P~esident 1 s staff, and say She~~an and some of the
othe:- cha:-acte:-s, the :-elat!or.sh!ps we:-en't that good.

We l lJ appa:-~~tly ~t•s been t he sa~e always because
du~!~g V1ce-P:-es!dent Humph:-ey's tou~, came ove:- to the Ma~~~e
Co:-ps a~d asked fo:- a Ma~!~e Co~ps a!de, someone to b:-!ef h~m.

the o~e who wer.t ~he~e.
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Cushman:

Yes.

He d~d~ that's who i t was.

P:-:1.r..k:

It's l~ke the old 9to~y that Alvin Ba~kley once told

about the w~dow lady who had two sor.s, one was a capta!n and
was lost at sea, and the othe~ became Vice-P~esident and he was
never heard of again, eithe~.
(Laughte:-)

And I compa~ed, pa:-alleled the :-elat_or.sh!p of the Vice-P!"'esident
o:- N~xo~ to E~senhowe~ as Rupe~tus to his ADCs who just t:-eated

them like di~t in a way.
Cushman;

I don't th2.nk E iser.howe:- did, no.

We felt that he

didr. 1 t give the 3Uppo:-t he should have when Nixon was a candidate .
I~e ma~ntains t~at be did, and that ~twas ar. enti:-ely facetiou s

:-ema:-k that takes two ~,eeks and t:-y to think of something that
he'd done, you know, when he was asked that quest!or..

He was

obvious, it was joke because the Vice-P~es!dent was busy all
the t!me .

But ~t su~e wasn't, tt ~eally hu~t Nixon because the

p~ess just played it up as though this was a se~ious accusation.
Ike denies late~ that he had any such ~ntention, but he did the
damage.

But, as fa:- as I know, pe:-sonally they got alor.g .

l east f~om ou~

e~a

At

of it, N!xon har.dled h!mself supe~bly when

Ike had his hea~t attack a~d I th!r.k the p~ess ~ecognized it,

~ver. the p~ess that hated N!xor. ,ecognlzed !t.

And Nixon gave

the ~~p~ess~o~ that the ?~es!dent d!dr.'t l!ke h!rn and ~espect
~~s

~b:lit!es.

You kn~w, lik!n~ !n ?Ol::ics ~ay ~ot even ex!st,

but ~espect !s what you usually f!r.d.
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F:--ank :

D:d you pe:-ce:ve of N!xon be!ng P:--es:!.dent:al t:mbe:::-

when •... ?

Cushmar.:

Yes, yes.

ce:::-tair.ly d!d , yes .
people think .

I was pull:!.ng fo:- him, voted fo:::- h!m, I
I think he'll be :--ated as much better than

I th~nk he was g:::-eat in inte:-national affa:!.:-s,

he wasn't as good in domestic, but we didn 't have the domestic
p~oblems then that we have :--ight now.

He ce~ta!nly knows the

Commun~sts and how to deal with them.

Oh , I th!nk he had p:-esid-

ential timbe:::- and I'm just d!sappo:!.nted in what happened when
he became P:::-es ! dent .

F:-ank:

Did you have a feeling in this ass i gnment , went on

for four-- y ea:::-s, that you we:-e losing so-meth:!.ng by i t v!s a vis

the Marine Co:::-ps?
Cushman:

No, I got selected fo:::- b:::-!gad!e ~ about 195 --the same

yea~ I jo!ned--1957sta~s on !n 1958.

It took a yea:- to make my nurnbe~, put the

~ept :--!ght on wea:::-!ng the civilian clothes.

The Vice - P~es!dent was r.ot fond of the mil!ta~y .
F~ank:

He wasn't?

Cushman:

No, he d!d~ ' t d~slike them l!ke he did the State

Depa:'trner.t, but he wouldr.'t let me wea~ a ur.~fo~m si~ce the
f~~st t:'!p ~hen I was his aide, mo~e o~ less ~ad to.

Ar.d he

ofter. holl~~ed about waste, dupl!cat!or., this so~t of thir.g.
~ee, be had me ;:ve

~:~

a :!st

or

~:ss~l~s o~e Jay, ~r.d he blew

h.:.s .s·tack, :;ou ~ow, c2ve:'ybody had the same ~oddammed ;c~r.d of
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about ~h~ee
of them , ar.d just wast~ng millior.s of
,.,
L

•

-

•

dolla~s~

This so~t of ~h!ng just d~ove him up the wall ,

F:-~~k:

D:!.d you get selected in time, o~ we~e you deep-select-

ed fo:- 3G?
Cushman:

No, I was neve:- deep-selected fo~ anything.

F:-ar..k:

In othe:- wo:--ds,

so you dor. 't thirJc the:-e was any V-!ce-

P:-es ident!al influencing in your selection?
Cushman:

Well, I figu:-ed the boa:-d would look p:-etty stupid,

because I saw the fitness ~eports I got f:-om the Vice-P.esider.t
of the Ur.ited States, !t'd look p.etty goddamned stupid to pass

me ove:-.

F.ank:

To pass you ove~-

Cushman:

And my :-eco:-d up to that po !n t was good.

So, I

figu:-ed that I so:-t of had a walk on it, but you neve:- imow fo~
su:-e .

Boa:-ds can so~etimes be st:-ange, :!.r.depe~de~t.

3ut, out-

side of that, the V:!.ce-P:-es!der.t gave me a nice fitness :-epo:-t,
but did r.othing else.

No behind t he scenes phor.~ng o~ anyth!r.g

l!ke that.
Noth!ng l!ke that Sec~eta~y of Defense W!lso~ d!d fo~
Ca~ey Rar.dall, that was out-ar.d-out ojv!ous !r.te~fe~ence .
Cushman:

No, no.

Yes, l~oby!~g.

No , r.o, he ~!dr. 1 ~ , I wouldr.'t

have asked h!m ar.d I d or: '~ kr:ow that he would ha::e dor.e :.. t •
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P::-obab l y r..ot.
F~ack:

No, ~o.

D!d you keep close ~elat!o~ship with the

Ma~!ne, with HeadqUa~ters Ma~ir.e Co~ps?

Cush~an:

Yes, I su:-'e did.

Having Carey Randall as example

befo~e me and being inclined a~~way to be mo~e loyal, I'll

say I guess, to the Ma:::-ine Co:-ps, keep them adv!sed on things

that might be of inte~est to them.

The~e we~en't all that

many, but what I did was a~~ar.ge to come over to Headquarte:-'s
to the Comr.iandant's b.: --iefing when I could make :Lt, which was
or.ce a week .

And th!s kept me ab:--east of what the p~oblems

we~e at Headqua~te~s, what was going on.

The~e ~a~ely was

ar.yth!ng that came up in the V!ce-P~es!dent's busines8 that I
needed to tell Headqua~te~s.

Once in awhile, maybe, some

~umbling and se~v!ce ~1val~y ove~ something would su~face, but
he just ~asn't mixed up much in the 1r.s-and-outs of the Pentagon .
The la~ge~ v!ew, defense policy, he was, but you know, that
d~dn't really t~ar.slate ir.to th!ngs I had to ~ur. ove~ to the

Ma~ir.e Go~ps fo~thw~th.
F:-ar.k:

Did the Ma~!ne Co~ps t~y to use you as a v~aduct ro~

ar.ythir. 6 ?

Cu shmar..:

Yes, occas ior..ally, yes .

Occas :!.o!cally they had something.

?:-a:1k:

Such as?

Cushman:

~ell, the~e ~s always f!ghts go i~g or. ove~ ~hat
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se::"vice ;ioUld have some of' the b :!.g Jobs, and it seems to me

they touched base w!th me a rew times or. someth~ng ~n that
r.atu:--e.

But, I n2ve:-- d:!.d much with it , you kr.owJ it's just r.ot

the way to op .e ;-a te as fa:- as I was cor!ce:-ned.

The V:!.ce-P:--es ident

had no :!.mmed:!.ate f1:-st-hand eithe:- knowledge o~ way to do it,
to t:-y to dabble in that kind of stuff.

I :-ecall one of his

constituents ar.d I guess an old-time f:-!end who w~ote er.dless
lette:-s t:"ying to get the V:!.ce-P:-es!der.t to make him Judge
Advocate

or

the Navy.

He was a lawyer ar.d a Naval Rese:-ve

office:", if I :-ecall, ar.d I th:!.r.k he had a lot of active duty.
But I could tell, the Vice-P~es!dent was :-eal peeved, he couldn't
tu~n h!m off wit~ an ang~y ~eply because he's an old f~!end and
suppo:--te:-- and 211 that, but I had to send some answe:-s that
we:-e diplomatic, but ~o, no.

So, I could tell that if I d!d

anything l:ke that he wouldr. 1 t l!ke !t.

And that's about the only th~r.g.

I don't :-emembe:" clea~ly

o:-- ar.yth:n~ about it, except that I thir..k the:-e we:--e a couple
or pos~t!ons be!ng filled that the Ma~:ne Co~ps had an inte~est

:n and wanted to know if I could do 3.r.yth!ng about it.

I

th:nk I just told them, "No, but if the:--e's an oppo~tun1ty, I'll

stick my oa:- in, 11 bu~ I don't think I was eve~ able to.
~id Ger.e:-al Pate eve:- use you pe:-sonally fo:-- a viaduct
fo~ a~yth:~g?

Casn~a~:

No, ~o-

~o, I ~eve~ ~ot to see Pate ~uch .

was a 5 ood r~:e~d of mi~e a~d still is.

Hogaboom

He was ch:ef of st~ff,
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yes, I 1 m p~etty su~e he was chief of staff .

h~~Y Thomas was yet .

I don ' t th~r.k

So , he ' s the guy I'd liaison xith.

F~ank:

Je~~Y Thomas had been ch~ef of staff~

Cushman:

Oh , he ' d al~eady go~e to Quantico, I guess .

F~ank :

He had al~eady, he had gone to Quantico, ar.d he was

~eti~ed by this time.
Cushman:

Yes, Hogaboorn, that's ~ight, Hogaboom was the chief

of staff .
F~ar.k:

Gene~al Shoup had one yea~ as Commandant wher. you

we~e the~e .

What we~e you~ ~elations with Gene~al Shoup?

Cushman:

As little as poss i ble.

F~ar.k :

We war.t to get it in late~ about the p~oblems that

you had with him late~ on .
Cushmar.:

Yes, yes .

Ir.eve~ liked him and .• ~.

F~ar.k :

You'd known h!m befo~e?

Cush.mar.:

No, but I su~e kr..ew his ~eputat i on ar.d I neve~ l!ked

h~m , so I j ust . ...
Made you~ mar.r.e~s so to speak .
Cushman:

Made my ;~r.~e~s ar.d continued to come ave~ ~o b~~ ef i~gs,

some of wh~ch we~e bruta l, boy, the blood t~~ck o~ the floe~ r ~om
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way he conducted them .

Ar.ct I was just out of the l~ne of f!~e,

he cever ~anted me to do ar.yth1r.g, so ..•. Then, when he 1ost the

elect~on, I so~t of r~6 u~ed if he won !t, I'd ~o or. to the
White House fo~ a sta~te~ anyway and, perhaps, ~elieve Goodpasto~,

something of that kind, and maybe get into the national secu~ity
field .

Ir. ar.y event, he was defeated, so the morning of the

21st of Jar.ua~y I was out of a Job, but I actually had been
ove~ to Headqua~te~s and requested .•. my w!fe found out late~

and I thought she was going to hit me with something--~equested
Okir.awa as the ADC and I got it.

Shoup said okay.

over the~e, I was ADC til Septembe~-

So, I went

I got over there !r. Ma~ch,

I was ADC til September , when Don Welle~, the division cornmande~
was t~ar.sfe~~ed and they meanwhile , just about the same time I
made majo~ gene~al, so they gave me the division.
And then, my goddarnned t~oubles ~eally sta~ted .
F:-ar.k:

Let's talk about you~ tour ~nde:- Don Welle~ as

ass:..stant d!v:..s!on comma.nde:-.

This was :..n the ea!'.'ly days, a

lot of cor.tir.ser.cy pl~~~!r.g fo:- ope:-atio~ southeast As1a.

Don

Weller had that jo:..nt task fo~ce, V!c C~o!zat , I th!nk , was
c~~ef of staff of.
C~shman:

Yes, gee, was he st:..11 , .. -~~yhow, I took the task

fo ~ce , ~:..ght a[te:- I'd getter. the:-e, I took the task fo~ce dowr.

to the ?~!l!pp!r.?s .

We'd d:-3wr. up all the plans to la~d at the

V:..ent~ar.e a:..~po ~t a~d ~a~e ave:- the towr. ~nd the a~~,o :- t , of
cou~se, ar.d

tj~r.

ope~ate f:-om the:-e ~o ~et Laos or. the s:..de ~f

the west, hav!ng been beat up and bargai~ed fo~ by Ha~narnan
and I dor.'t know who else, ar.d given ~t to the Com-rnur..!.sts.

Ar..y-

how, the o~de~s neve~ came but we sat there and tra~ned ~~ the
Phil!ppines just on the fr!r.ges of Cla~k A!r Fo~ce--well, ~1thin
the bounda~ies of Gla~k Ai~ Fo~ce Base--but on the f~!nges of the
field, out in the damned Jungle.

I was lucky because I could get into the office~s club swimming ?COL w~th my Jee?, and get a l~ttle sw~m~ng ~n.
~c~ked na~d at ~t.

~

and all th~s stuff.
ar.y t~oops.

usen to na~e

~

But, we

am n~kes anQ nean-out w~tn tne~

But, I was the only one ~n the task fo~ce w~th

The t~oops landed at the Navy a!~f~eld at Cub! Point

and settled !n down the~e and all these damned staffs we~e
p~led up out !n the jungle--! had a pretty good s:!.ze headq ua::-te:-s

company, those a:"e the people I went h!k:!.ng with i n the jungle
the~e.

We had Hark!r.s, who was three sta:- and his ch!ef of

staff was Dick Weede who was a Ma~1neJ and then we had me as
the task for-ce cornmande.:- and ur..de:" me was some ~eg!roer.tal
commar.de~. I th!nk.

And we actually had a battal!or. of t::-oops

that was dowr. f~om Ok!nawa- -I came down w!th them.

the plans all la~d, but we r.eve~ executed :!.t.

S0 1 we had

Ar.d afte~ a

couple of rao~ths, l th~~k it was , we went back home to Ok!r.awa.
About that t:!.ine, when I got the::-e, I not!.ced my jeep j:--!.v-e:-

~as hav~ng a lot of t~ouble keeping h:!.s jeep ~unn!ng.
11

Whar. in the hell ls the ::;at t e :-- ? 1'

Poe sa::..d, "Well, I have to

':)Uy !llY spa~k ;, l ugs 1owr.. at the f ~11:!.r.b stat:.or. . "
;.::!_dd::.r:? 11

11

Not" he sa~d,

•!! car: 1 t

A~d I sa:!.d,

5

I .sa"!.d, "You' ~e

~t a~y spa:-k ;>lubs :':-om the
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supp l y s ystem, so I ouy my own so the Ge r. e~al won't have to
walk.

11

I said. "Okay,

I went to Den Welle~ and told him,

11

"Sorr:eth!.ng :!.s :!.none hell of a mess ir. the logistics supply or
th:!.s division.''

And I sa.!d; "I suggest you make me a cornm!ttee

of one to sta!"t looking into this,

11

which he did.

And I sta:-ted

looking into it and found out that the 3d Ma~1ne Division was
in one hell of a mess.

They we~e just beg1r.r.1ng to conve~t

f~om hand - manual accounting the supply system to elect~on~c--not
elect~onic --EDP.
F~ank:

Compute!"ized.

Cushm~n:

Yes, g~t to have punch ca~ds.

F~ank:

Data p:-ocess1ng.

CusDJDan:

Yes, punch ca:-d ,

St~ll wasr.'t compute~s o!" a~ythir.g,

but pur.ch ca~ds, all the ~est of the Ma!"ine Co!"ps ~as on the
system, or.ly the 3d Ma~Div was not ar.d God knows , they had
6,000 miles pipel:!.ne ar.d it had just fallen apa~t.
So then, I set up- -b eginn~ng to set up to attack th1s
ch~r.g and whammo, I get to be the division commande~ and ! t

couldr.'t have been ~ut a month afte~ that that we got h!t w~th
the damndest typhoor. fo~ ~any a year.

It scatte~ed eve~ythir.g

f~om the wa~ehouses out :nto the st~eets ar.d ~ice padd!es.

Soap was all ove~ the st~eets m~xed up w!th toi l et pape~, soap
suds, God, E!x feet hi g h.

Zve~y~~ir.g was just ir. a mess . T~e

same ty9hoon kept ~oir.g a ~d str~ck the camp up at ? uj~ in Japan.
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Ar.d I sta:-ted gettir.g messages :':-om Shoup about how stup~d I
was to let a typhoon dest:-oy Fuji,

I dor.'t ~r.o~ what the hell

I was supposed to do about it, but anyway, that was the teno::of the :-ema::-ks.

We got thir.gs going.

I had dete::-mined that the fi~st step

1n st:'a!ghtening out the supply thing was to get a wall to wall
invento::-y.

Nobody kr.ew what the hell we had .

So, we we:-e

sta~ting on that and the damned typhoon c ame and it took us a
month to get sort of back on ou~ feet again.

And just then,

the gene ~al accour-tir.g office descended on us.
F:--ank:

GAO came out tbe:-e.

Cushman:

Yes, GAO.

put out.

What the hell they'd have done, they neve:- say.

Ar.doh, Jesus, the scathir.g :-ema~ks they

we just kept pluggir.g away.

But,

I also four.d out that General

Shoup, acco::-dir.g to the pape~ wo::-k that I d!scove:-ed the~e. had
cut the budget by , I th~r.k ~twas, 2 ~:llion dolla:'s when he
took ove--:- sayir.g ,

11

1 :-ar, th e 1st D::!.v::.sion of so many m111~ons,

and that's the way we'.:-e going to :-ur. th::!.s outf:t on."

Well,

it tu.:-~ed out that was Just the size of the pipeline, just

aoout th~ amour.the cut.

So, what happer.ed was, eve~ything

came togethe:-, the system collapsed , lot

or

stuff dest.:-oyed,

the ?!pel::!.r.e ~ar. empty , we had r.o money to :-ef!nacce ~t.
we:-e ir. o~e hell of a mess.

Things

~ell, by di r.t of ha~d wo~k ar.d

help f~oro the 9eo?le at Pea:-1, ~no ~eve~ pa:d a~y atte~tio~ to
su?ply whatsoeve:-, wh~ch !s one of the~~ b::!.g :ur.ct:o~s . ...
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F':-ar.k:

Let's see. ~ho was oack the~e, Alan Shapely o~ .. . .

Cushman:

Yes, Shapley and then Ca~son Robe~ts.

neve~ pa1d much attention to i t ,

They just

At most, they we~e supposed

to mon!to~ it but they d~dn't do much, and the stuff was
supposed to come out, you know, d1~ectly through the pipeline
to Okinawa.

Well, we finally began to get ou:- head above water-

ar.d we got, I ~emembe~ pushing the butter. fo~ the data p~ocess!ng
system to sta~t, and we began to get ou~ feet on the g~ound.
Just bero~e I was o~de~ed back home. Shoup ccnver.es a Cou~t of

Ir.gui~y, headed by Ca~son Robe~ts.

And Don Welle~ was called

back to Ok~nawa and he was the ch~ef ta~get of Shoup's cou:-t,
and of cou~se, I was the~e somewhat of a ta~get.

But at least

I'd made effo~ts to co~~ect things and things we~e getting back
in place.
F~ank:

Had Don Welle~ not known what was going on there?

Cushman:

No,

F~ank:

So, even though the thing had sta:-ted in Shoup's

I dor. 't th~nk so .

~eg:!.me. Don Welle~ is culpable fo~ .•..
Cushman:

Yes.

Setweer. Shoup, afte~ Shoup the~e had ~eer., I

think, 3ob Luckey, o:- maybe or.e othe~ whom I car.'t ~emembe:-,
and then Bob Luckey and then Don Welle~ and the. myself .

Ar.d I

don't th:!.r.k Sob, Luckey o:- Dor. Welle:- we:-e ir.te~ested !r: log:!.st!cs,
they just ~el~ed o~ the!:- staff to ~eep t~ack of !t, ar.d I

6 ~ess they d~c~•t.
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Ar.yway, th.!s Cou~t of I~qu.!~y went afte~ Don Welle:-, I
don't know what they finally came up with, but I th!r.k he went
home and ~et~~ed not too long after that.

I went back and was

assigned to Headquarters, Shoup wanted to keep me out the~e
almost two yea~s, and I was protected by Shapley who protested
it, so actually, it was a 13 month tour ar.d I actually stayed

about 15 - 16 months and then went home.
Shoup, she could have shot h!m.

My w!fe was so mad at

Eve:-ybody else doing about a

year, a little more, and I got stuck.

I enjoyed the duty, we had a wonderful lar.ding exercise
(

!n conjunction with the Filipinos.
Frank:

Blu·e Sta:-, was it .

C~shman:

Well, I've forgotten the code name, anyways, !twas

down on an ! slar.d, smal le:- s :!. ze !sland--M:!..ndo:-o.

Acy way, .!.t

was a fine exercise, although Johnny Car.don got in trouble on
:!.t.

F::-ank:

Oh, now so?

Cushman:

Well, just a little excess celeb:-at!r.g ar..d the WO!'d

got ir.to the F~l!p~no r.ewspapers and the paµe:"s got ser.t to
Shou~ ar.d that was that.
Anyway, I went back to l-leadqua::-te::'.'s ar.d was ass:!.gr.ed to be
:w

-2 and G-3 ~w ith the stat emeh t,

"I'm :---unr.~ ng the whole goddamned

Ma~!r.e Co~?S, so I don't ~ar.t to hear

being G-2 ar.d G-3 both.

11

"Yes, s~::-.''

~~Y

j!&ches ~bout you

I wo:-ked or. be!r:g 3-3
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ar.d G-2 1 ho 1.,.ever

the f:!.:-s t da~ed thing that happer.ed was that-

the GAO ;'epo:-t came bouncing in and accused me in effect of
be!ng a~, I dor. 1 t

l\TJOW

what.

Ly!r.g about combat :-ead:!.r.ess be-

cause the~e we~e some tanks that they didn 't think could :-un,
and oh, godd arnndes t bunch of' stuff I ever :::-e ad.

So, I must have

spent two month8 answe:-ir.g all the damned c:-ap.
F:--ar.k :

We~e you given anyor.e to help you ~ebut this?

Cushman:

Hell no, just the GAO :-eport and Shoup hands it to me

ar.d g~ves me a deadline, you lmow.
lt out myself.
yes.

No, I had no help, I typed

Ar.d then, of cou~se, I had help in smooth copy,

Ar.d I could use the ~eco:-ds, but there wasn't anybody

a~ound who kr.ew anything about it.

I put O~m Simpson to wo~k

on .•••

Er.ct S!de 2, Tape 2
Beg!r. Tape 3, Side 1 1 Sessior. III
Cushman:

Then 0:-m Simpson got ser.t off to Thailand wtth some

helicopte~s and ir.fant~y to set up a task fo~ce the~e in no~the~n
Thailar.d.

So, !twas a st~uggle to get the divis!on or. :!.ts

feet, pa~ticula:-ly with th1s r.ew-far.gled data p~ocess1r.g that

was com!r.g :!.r: .
I a~swe~ed all the allegat~ons and defended myself a~d the

d:!.vis~or., as fa:- ~s I was co~ce:--ned, sat~sfacto~:!.ly, because I
r.eve~ hea:-d ar.ymo~e

0

bout

To show you the ~:!.d~culousr.ess

of the GAO :--e;:io:-t, ~t sta:--ted out w:!.th,

11

Nor.e of the follow~ng
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should eve :- :iold an off:c:al posit!on s._;ain !n the Dcpa:-tme!1t
of Defense: Sec:--eta.:-y :-1~Na:71a.:-a , " and

:t

·, ;ent on and on th:-ou.;h

all t he damnej Sec:-eta :-!es, Ass!stant 3ec:"eta':'y, \avy , ~a ~!ne
Co~ps, 3.nd ended ·..ip w:th me .
company ."

So I thought ,

11

1\iell , I'm !n _;ood

As soon as McNama:--a goes out of business , I will ,

too.
Well, Shoup was well known for :-a!sing hell about expend!tu:"es, t:-'avel; he would often send for colonels' and ~eneral
off~cers ' travel vouchers and ~o eve.:- them and this sort of
th!ng, to see if they've done anything w:"ong .

So, I just

fi3u:"ed, you ~now, why make a bunch of trips .

So, I would ase

the phone to keep !n touch w~th the :"ec:-uit depots and some of
the othe:-' stuff that went on and I would ~ake occas~onal trips .

And one day, ! t wasn't long before Shoup was due to ret i re, and
Wally G!'eene says, ""tlhat 's th:'...s w:th you and Gcne:-al S:1oup? 11
A!'ld I sa:.d, "I don 't know anyth::!.ng ~bout me and Gene : --al Shoup.
:: ;;;tay clea::-- of hi:n as much as poss:.b le . "
3ometh:n 6 , !:c ' s

~

He sa:'...d, " 'iJel l ,

us t taken a d:'...s 1.:..k:'...ng to you . 11

Jesus, t·,;o

we eks befo::--e ne ::'et!:'es, he calls ~e :'...nto the office and says,
"I tel:eve o::> I :"el!eve .
:-el ~eved . r1

I don't bel~eve you and

v"OU':-e

And then he goes down a long l:st of ho:-::--<:rndous

c::'~~es such as , you only v:s:tej the ::>ec:'~:'...t de~ot3 once th:s
yea:- o :-' someth:n 5 l~~e that.

And oh , he ::>a:sed ~ell ~nd fussed

and fumed , and he ~ac t~e Ass ~sta~t Commanda~~ :n ~s so~t of a
~:t~ass q~d the c~!ef ~f staff .

~he ;ss!st3nt Com~anoant, as I
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d?..::ined •rn!'d.

l-:2 says,

"You' :--e :--el:!.eved," and I :found out tha.t

s!~ce ~e had to set the pe ~m:3s~on of the 3ec:'eta:'y to Jo anything ~!th ~e , he d!dn't .
staff.

He just ass!~ned me to the chief

So 'n e d"'--dn't
",•• ave ...vO repo~ t
_

of the Na vy.

✓r

any thJ~ng t o t'ne S ec:--e t a~y

And so, I :'epo:'ted to Wally who sent me down to

wo~k with the G-1~ who was my old ~oomrnate f:'om Basic School,

Jeff Fields .

And so I sat the~e for- two goddamned weeks; and I

knew Shoup was t~ying to d~!ve me out of the Ma:'ine Co~ps and I

:'efused to go.

So, !n the meanwh~le, also, I was mov!ng ave:'

to a new house ave:-- ~n ~antallon ~n the m:ddle of all tn~s god damned bus!ness.

Anyhow, I ~o~ked a:'ound--they &ave me some

p~oject in down ~n G-1 and wo:--ked on that, sat there :n the G-1

office till Shoup got the hell out two weeks late:', and Wally
Greene then put me back as G-3 and took me with h~m on a t~ip

that he r.iade a s the b~and new Commandant.

iv~ thi..n a fe w day·s

afte~ taking off~ce, he su:!.ted up some of t.he staff and myself,
and Robe~tshaw and a couple of o~he~s and we ~ent off to the
~a~

in V!etnara and the F~:' East ,

I came back and stayed on as

~-3 and then I 6 ot o~de~s ~o Camp ?endleton in about June.
F':oank:

Yes , I :'eme~be~ ~hen you we:--e G-3.

Cushman:

Yes .

And so, nav!n$ been S-2 and v- 3 ~nd then s~ecial

~ss!stant ~o the ch!ef ~nd then G-3 aga!n, f!~ally ~et the hell
out of th~:oe and ~et out w!th the t~oops .

~e~:'?

~as the~e anyone he jot alcn; w!t~ the~e?
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Cusn;:ian:

Oh, yes; st~~ctly fea~.

He--gee, I just ~an ~nto hi~

at that Che~~Y ?o:nt Plan 6 olf -- he aid beco~e a br~~adie~, was

outs~ce tne off!ce as ~:11ta~y sec~eta~y, av!ato~ f~om Geo~~~a,
southe~~e:'."--a~yway, Shoup would cu:'."se h!.m out, I mean nasty,
obscene fou~ lette~ wo~ds, you know.
Wally Greene.

Well, he th~ew stuff at

I wouldn't have put up with that fo~ a goddamned

minute, I'd ha ve walked out, put h~m on ~epo~t, Ch~ist sake,
fa:'."

assault.

He th:'."ew th!ngs at

as a poke~ player a~e legenda:'."y.

Of cou::--se~ h!.s misdeeds
Christ, they':'."e still talking

about h!m :n Ok~nawa when I was the:'."e about how he 1 d sit down
~~th a whole bunch of lieutenants and play table stakes and then

just, when they ~an out of money, ~f the~e was any complaints
r~om the w~ves o~ anyth~ng , he'd ~u~n them.

One poo~ guy got

put unde~ hack, Shoup took all his money~ wife complained, so
he put the guy unde~ hack fo~ not suppo~ting his ~!fe prope:'."ly.

Shoup was a v~cious basta~d.

~hen I went to V~etnarn--he was then "."et!~ed, he 1 d al"."eady
~"."itten tb~s book b~t~n 6 the hand that fed him all his 5 oddamned
l~fe, fuss!ng about the Ma"."!ne Corps and how lousy!~ was, he

and th:s ~uy Donovan- - my t~oops sta~ted gett~ng shells fired at
them that had 9~opa 6 anda ~ns~de.

And the p~opaganda was state-

~ents bJ Shoup about the V~etnam wa:'.".
ovc!" to v:::.s~t: -3.s Coi:1P.landant, I sa:d,

Well . when Chappy ca~e
11

You 1 "."e the only son of a

bitch ~n t~e ~a"."!ne Go?ps tha~ s~eaKs to h~m, tell
~nd tell ~:m why, tell
.__

.

• • :. :71

j~~:

5a~d so,N

~~d

h~~

to shut up

tha next ~~me I s~w
the
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~ene:-al af:!ce~s ' sympos!um o~ 3ometh!ng .

i-ie sa!d ,

"',ie 11 ,

you'~e do!ni a 3:'eat job out the:'e, you'~e doin6 a ~~eat job .
I just wal~ed ~way .
F:-ank;

8

1 couldn't stand him.

We:-e you, let's see, in 5--he was selected , you

we:-e

whe~e- - who was your cand i date for Commandant when Shoup made
.!t?

Cushman :

I wasn ' t

F:-ank:

We~e you a gane :-al off!ce:- at that t!me when he was

~eally into ! t ,

selected?

Cushman:

I was ove~ w!th N:xon .

b:-igad!e~, yes ,
of th!ngs.

I

I th!nk I was a b~and new

But , I wasn't muc h !n the Ma:-!ne Co~ps swing

just knew o~ I hea:-d that Pate p~efe~~ed Tw!n!ng,

I th!nk !twas , but that Tom Gates coulctn•t stand Tw!n!ng .
They ' d c:-ossed swo:-ds some whe~e , whethe:- one of those sympos!ums
or semina~s down there o~ what .

And so, that ended Tw!n!n3.

'F rank:

Quant !co, yes .

Cushman:

And then Ga:es j~st , I 3ue ss, ~~ought Shoup was

someth!ng g ~eat because

or

h !s medal and wa~ ~eco :-d and all

t~~s k! nd of stuff , I don •~ ~now why he p~cked h1rn, but he did .

~-:'.'ank :

I '~

~e~~d

that the ~r.cQmbent Commandant had :nput on

who his successo ~ ~ou~d Je and that ~t 6e~e ~a l lJ ~ent that way
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Cushman:

l ~eve~ ~ot sollc!ted ~Y ?ate, but I got 50l!c!te~ by

Shoup ~na by G~eene.
P:>a!"lk:

You did?

Cushman:

Yes .
Okay.

But , even thouJh you we~e on M~. N:xon's staff.

G:'eene--pa!"don me fo~ a m~nute . (Inte~~upt~on)

Even though, you ~now, you we~en't cu~~enc w~th th!ngs
that we~e ~o!ng on !n Headqua!"te~s, ca!"tainly , such th ~ngs as

the G:'een Lette:'s o ~ pol!cy statements.

Cusr.man:

Oh , yes , yes, I got the stuff that went to all

6

ene ::-al

office::-s , su::-e .
I don ' t know , I was just ...,,o!"k!.ng so damned ha:-d whe!"e I

was , I d!dn't have too ~uch knowledg e of the !"ace .

I just had

heard Tw!n1ng was p!"obably the p !"efe::-~8d one and Shoup was a

b:~ su~p!"~se to me.

I ca~•t thlnk back to any othe!" , you know,

thet I would ~ave thought was a candidate .

I 1on•~ know who

~!ght have ~een seconG ~n :he ~unn~ng outs!de of Shoup, second
!n the ~unn~ng to rw~n~ng .
?:!"ank:

afte~ :he wa~, he w~s the~e .
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Cushman :

So I Jot to know h~m 1 at d!nner par>ties

at

!'l!.s

~O(:le

and one th.!.~g ~nd anothe!".

F:-ank:

:-10·,,. , 'th:.s :..s the sto r y ~hat I 1 v e hea:>d, bu t at the

time that the GAO !'.'eport came :n and you p:'esented you~self be-

for'e Gene~al Shoup. that in essence , ~ally G:-eene . when Shou p

reli eved you as G- 2 , G- 3 . that essent!ally Wally G~eene saved
you and put you on the back bu:-ne:- to keep you out of the way.
Cushman:

':!es ,

yes.

W~ll, they had to do sorneth:!.ng w~th me, as

I say, two weeks befo~e he left, Shoup wou ld ~ave looked a
l i ttle b!t s!lly go!ng to the Sec!"eta~y cf the Navy and say!. ng ,
you know , "I want to send this 6 uy somewhe::-e else out of town,
and :se!"ers why, I don ' t believe !n h ! m any11ore , " o:- someth!.ng ,
Well, maybe he could have made !t st ! ck , but I would have fought
it like hell .

You know, i f

:t

had to come up before the

Sec:-eta::-y .
Does t~e Cor.1.T'Jandant nave to 6 0 to c~e Sec::-eta~y on
the ~ost~ng of slates of h ! s ~ene ~al orr~ce:-s?
Cushamn:

Oh, you bet .

?::-ank:

I c.~dn ' t ~no..,,. that .

Cushman:

Oh; lo :-d yes .

Yes , yes .

You ca~ sh~ft t~em a:-ound

w!th~n ~eadqua:-te~s, but once they 1 ::-e ~n ~ash ~n~~on, you can't
~ove t~ern to ~uant~co, P~ndleton , o::- eny~he::-e outs~da of t0wn
·v~t rw:;t an o k~,1,-- I':-0:.1 ::;h~ 3ec ~et;;i.~y of

~~e

'.iavy .
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Really, I d~jn't ~eal~z= tha t .

Cush~an:

And w~ch three sta~s you've got to ~et an okay just

to move th~m a~ound Wash!n~ton as I ~ecall.

And of cou~se ! t

depends , old Schlesinger, SecDef, God, he was in on all Kinds
of c~ap that he had no bus !ness in as fa~ as I was concerned.
aut, yes, you have to take the slate ove~ every year and get ~t
all okayed, !ndiv~dual changes ~n between time, you've got to

get them okayed.
¥:'.'.'ank:

What was the ~eason fo~ that?

Cushr.ian:

I don't know, you know .

As fa~ as I Know, you know,

!t's gone back, I just know what my p~edecessc~ did, and that

was it.
?~ank:

Well, d!d the othe~ chief of se~vices have the same

th~ng with thei~ flag and general off1ce~s?

C<-1.shman:

I don't kno~, I suppose so.

of the Sec~eta~y keep!ni h~s t~umb on

~el l, it's just the way
And some of them

don't give a darnn and just t ake ~hateve~ l:st you g~ve them.
othe~s do, pa~ticula~ly ! f they know a few guys, you know, that

they've ~un !nto a~ound town, then they want to ~now whe~e the

S t2. ~ts to

:! h_,

jCU

Ge~ .

~

l:ttle pol:t!cal when yoc•~e ~P that
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fou:- St-:i:-s

:i:; .. . .

Y:-ank:

Sven ~o:'e ~ol!tical ,

Cushman:

•• . the Sec:-eta.:-y of Defense has got to be happy •..r! th

you .

Frank:

Do you th~nk th!s four yea~ tou~ as aas!stant to V!ce -

P~es!dent Nixon affected you~ caree:- one way
Cushman:

O:'

anothe:-7

No , except that i t broadened my v!ew t .:-ernendously.

It enabled me to get along with c!v~l!ans, I was much better

prepa:'ed to be deputy di:'ecto~ of the Ce~t:-al Intell!gence
Agency ,

I so:'t of knew my way a:'ound town , althou 6 h pe~son-

alit!es changed and some of the st.:-uctu.:-e changes .

Still, once

you've been th:'oUgh all that ! t :-eally was a help .

I thou~ht

it was p:-ofess!onally ve:'y b:-oadening, actually, because I got

!non Nat!onal Secu=ity Counc!l th!ngs, Plann!ng 3oa ~d p:-ojects ,
and plans at the ve.:-y top .
thought .

3o , !twas :'eally good for me. I

Then, a lot of the wo~k ~as goo d !n te:"~s of plann:!.ng

t~:ps, he1 p!ng p:'epa:'e speeches , ~ett!ng ~esea :'ch out of va:'~ous
depa:' trnents to help the Vice- P:'es!dent .
Runn!ng the off!ce was one ch~n6 that I had 'co do that

wasn't all that p~'.Jfess:on.ally :"e1•rn::-d!n 6 .

sa:!.d, "You ' :e :;_n cha:'ge of the off:.ce,
make anybody mad . n

T!:le ~i!ce-?:'es:dent

n:!"e and f:1.:-ia , don't

So, I 0:11:; r.ad to :':..:-ea cot,.:.ple of people,

jad a cou?l~ of 6 ~!" ls that just ~n~:sted on com~n0

:.n ~ay late

and not pull~n~ ~he!:' Ae~~jt, and I had to ~et :-:.5 of then .

I
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~rna6 ~ne they -.-1e r-e mad, b , t I couldn't help 'Chat .,
And a t:-etnendous amount of lette:- w~.!.t!.ng .
have w=!tten 10,000 lette~s ~e~sonally.

toj eve~ybody else was busy to.
typew~:te~ myself.

I had nobody to dictat~

So, I had to w~!te them on the

And then we did have a pool we could feed

them to to get the smooth done.
.2:--ank:

God, I !'Oust

1 had nobody to take dication .

Was the V!ce-?:-esident!al sector ope:-at!ng on 1ts

own o~ d d ~t hav e to closely coo~d~nate w!th the P~esldent~al?
Cushman:

No, we operated on au:- own.

I was amazed to the

extent, but t~e V!ce-P=es!dent might occasionally check w~th
the P:-esident- - T'm su:-e, occasionally -- but the 3tarrs just
didn't ope~ate that way.

F:-ank:

The P:-esident's staff would neve~ b~!ef you on pol!~y

~atte~s o~ the solution o~ what have you?
Cushman:

Oh, no, God no.

~~ank:

~ou we~e left out!~ left t~eld as fs~ as they we~e

conce::-ned.
Cush~an:

Oh, yes, ~hey ~oul dn't ca~e less.

I f the V~ce-

?~es~dent h ed nobody except h!s s!x yea~ old daughte~ sittinl
the~e w!th hi~, they could:-i ' "w ca=-e less .

~e i~h!te :-louse ·11,ould

only put the neat on , you know, ~o out and campa~g~. ~o out and
do th!s 3nd that to~ the ?~es:dent,

~~en t~ey ~anted action and
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fast, o the~w~se they wouldn't pay much attention ta 9ou .
?!"ank:

~ow, go!ng ~o the pe~~od that you had the 3d D!v~slon,

what k!nd of cont!ngency plann!ng we~e you wo~king on?
Cushman:

Oh, we had all the contingency plans fo~ the a~ea

that you could th1nk of, you ~now, landing 1n Ko~ea , landing in
Thailand , Ch~tst , land!ng eve~ywhere .

Eve~ywhe~e but the place

we probably would have actually landed !n case of a wa~.
know how those things go .

You

Well , we just had a ba~~el I'ul l as I

~ecall, plans fo~ eve ~y damn place you can !magine, coming
unde~--well, let's see- -well, 7th Fleet had plans> the?e we ~e
othe~ plans fo~ ~einfo~c!ng and all this kind of stuff .
out of. I suppose, out of ?ea?l.
Frank :

CincPac .

Who had the wing at that t1me?

Cushma~:

Johnny Condo n.

? ~an k :

Was he sen~o~ to you?

Cushman:

Yes .

F~ank:

So~ he had the jo~nt task fo~ce.

Cushman:

:;e had :;he--what the he ll d:'.d they call 1-t?

?~~~k :

He was 116 was ~t?

Came

.,,,

ass~~ned by 7th ~leet and they ope:"ated as the d~v!s~on-w!n~ team.
Oh, whoeve:' was sen!o:-, the av~ator was sen~o~, he
\'/£iS

th:, •••

Cushman :

YesJ

well, no, whoeve:' .... as sen~o:--, gr-ound o~ a:!.:- was

the boss.
?r-ank:

Yes, that's what I'm say:!.n3.

Cushman:

Welle~ was the boss when I ~epo:'ted !n as ADC and

then Johnny Condon came up and I came out and he was sen:or to
me , one numbe~ I th!nk :!.t ~as,
?~ank:

He 1 s ~ot the same class as you, !she?

Cushman:

Who?

P:'ank:

~o . class of '34.

?:'ank:

'34, ~! 6 nt.

We~e you conce:'ned about V~etnam th:!.s

ea:-ly ?

Co s hma..~:
~on 1 t

~ et's see.

Oh, God, I c~n't put ! t to~et~e~.

I

th!nk so , I don't th!nk they'd sta~ted yet, had they, on

d~vic:ng ~he cou~~:'Y ~n two ~nd all ~hat?

'!'he ?:-ench ·,'{e~e st~ll !n t-he:--e, no , :t ,11J:1s
e::.:-ly y~t.

3.

l::ttle
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::1 at -.~as ' 5 8 .
Cushman:

~ell, then that had happened.

I th!nk ! t #as the

? :--=nch hc.d lost .
F'!"ank :

~as !t ' 58?

No , it was '34, no .

I t was ' 54 , Dienbien-

phu and you had the Ge neva •.•.
Cushman :

I had been !n and out of Sa!~on so damned many times.

I was in Sa: 6 on when the F~ench we!"e there.

I was in there

when I was at CIA in '50, and I th!nk I may have made a visit
when I was on Ok!nawa , buc I can ' t !"emembe!" .

I made a visit

when the ?!"ench we!"e still t he!"e--d ~d I make one t ~ ice- - anyway,
I just can't !"emembe!" .

I was on Ok!nawc. 1960- 1961 . I th i nk I

visited Tha:land and Hong Kong jus t fo!" the hell of !t , and I
went to Taiwan-- ! th!nk I went to Thailand to coo !"dinate some
stuff we had ~o~ng w~ch them-- thei~ little Ma~ine Co rps.
~:-ank :

That was p~obably the SSATO involvement at this t:roe .

Cushman:

~es , I ' ~ k!nd of ~azy on my fo!"e!gn t ~:'... ps , I ha ve to

look up allay O!"de~s . I guess, ~o see whe~e the hell I went.
A~yway , V~etna~ , I don't ~ecal l th~nking about i t too much .
: : th:.~k T:la!.land ·11as ;>!"obably a conce~n at that t~me.
Cushman:

f3s , and eventually we ~c.d to send t:'oops down t~e~e,

and Laos ~nd Thaila:id ·~ e~e havins t:-oubles

w: th

the Commun :'. . sts •

• t~~nk maybe t~:.s !3 a ~ood place to stop, Gene :-al ,
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because we've got some substant!ve th!ngs to talk about to~o~~ow.
Cushman:

Yes, okay.
End S!de l, Tape 3. Sess~on III

Begin Session IV, 5 November 1982, Side 1, Tape 1
F~ank:

What 1 do want to ge t back to and we•~e not too fa~

away f~om it~ I don't believe) is when you we~e the executive
ass~stant to Mr. N!xon, talk abou~ the Russia t~ip again.
Cushman :

Yes, I was th!nk!ng ove~ what we'd done yesterday in

ou~ inte ~v~ ew and I didn't qu!te say enough, I guess , on that
It was a rascinat!ng trip and I go t to attend some

t~ip,

th!ngs but not all.

Howeve~, I was fo ~tunate enough to attend

the k!tchen debate.

I was !n the c~owd, I was not ~!ght up

close to wh e~e I could p~actically lay my hand on the!~ Shoulde~
o~ anything , but close ~nough to hea~ what they said.

And

then, of cou~sa, ! t ~as wtdely televised as I ~ecall.
It was ve~y ~nte~~stin3 and it showed Nixon; I thought , at
h!s best at taking on Communism.

And he d!d a good job, and it

was gene?ally acclaimed by most c!t!zens as having been a iOOd
stand -up a ~sument to Kh~uschev .

I was !nt~iguea to noticed that

K~~uschev ;ot ab!~ ~ecept!on f~om h!s count~y~en whe~eve~ he
went .

Now, ~hethe~ tn~s ~as p~ea~~~n~ed, as m2ny ~h~ngs a~e ~n

a communist count~y, I don't ~~ow, but I th:nk that if he nad
to

~~n

fo~ orf~ce he NOuld have jeen e!ec:2d !n ~uss!a .

1

th~nk he was popula~ because of h~s ~la~boya~ce and ~ene~~l
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~oweve~ , that doesn't h!de the fact that he came up

th~ough the Sta li~ e:'a, through the p u:'ges and he had to be a
p~etty damned tough cook~e to su~v!ve all that, so he Hasn't
any barga!n as a gentleman or anyth!ng .

aut , he had a certa!n

appeal to his count~ymen , I ,ias convinced , afte r k!nd of watchin~

hirn operate a little bit with crowds a r ound and so on.
The exh!bit was of modest interest, as I recall, I didn ' t
get to see too much of it because as usual I had to run the
office, headqua~ters affairs .

But , we had a 6 ood tou~ .

We

went fi~st to Moscow, then to Leningrad , whe~e as I mentioned
Admi:'al Rickover got to go through the nuclea:' powe~ed
!ceb r>eake:-, which was of !nteres t to h:!.m .

Hardly anyone went

w!th him, except h!s own--1 think he had a couple of guys with
h im .

Then we went i nto Siberia .

and :t's in the Urals .

We went to Sverdlovsk fi:'st,

And when I was a r:'anging the t:':p, I

had t:'ied to get a s!de tr!p to a :'Ocket base that they had
the :-e , w:.th no success .
the boss dld .

Then at Sve:-dlovsk , I don 't know what

The:'e we:-e some ~nteresting th:n 6 s that he saw,

I believe, in the !ndustr!al sense--some m!nes and one th!ng
and anothe:--.

Then we ·"ent off to Novosib!rsk, ffh!ch !s !n the

m!jdl e of S~be:-la and was a very inte:'esting place that was
c:'eated out of noth! nd :.n tne ~:ddle of nowhere as a scientif:c
community .

So , M:' . N!xon had a b:'eat time 6 0:~ 6 and ~eing

shown th:-ough va:'ious laborato~!es and th~n3s of that so:'t,
::-esearch ::1st! t'.1t:on .

The fact th~t it :~as

:n the m!.dd le of

S:je~!a we got to see some of the old wooden ~ouses t~at a:-e
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cha~acc2~!st:c of that pa~t of the count~y, and ve~y inte~eat!n~ .
Aga!n thou;h, I had to stay home and m!nd the sto~e.

Me had

t~o dachas out :n the 9!~e fo~est, one fo~ the boss and one fo~

the staff .

Frank:

Outski~ts of Aoscow .

Cushman:

No, outsk!~ts of Novos!b!~sk .

?rank:

Of Novos!o!~sk .

Cus~~an:

And one !nte~es~!ng anecdote, I 3uess you l!ke

anecdotes?

F~ank:

Yes, ce~ta!nly.

Cushman:

~e had a sec~etary along fo~ the staff as well as

Rosema~y Woods fa~ the boss's p~ivate sec~etary, and I would go
out into the woods ~!th he~ and dictate messages and so on that

had to be sent because out in the forest we f!gu~ed the~e would
be the best chance of not be!ng ove~hea~d and some of the stuff

~as class!f~ed .

I m!bnt d:~~ess and 6 0 back a minute.

when I came !nto

the V!ce-?~es!dent 1 s office, as I rnent!oned, he had just been

asked to s!t w~th the Na~ ~onal Secu~!ty Counc~l and some of
these o~he? ~~l~b e~a~!ve ~od:es wh:ch had a h~gh pe~centage of
c assif:ed jocuments .

A~d Rose~a ~y Woods was st~:ving ra:~ht:ly

~o ~andl2 ~hern, she'i ~een ~lee~e · , but the~e wasn 1 t a~y sto~a~e,
JOU

know, ~he~e wasn ' t

~nyt~~n~ .

So , : ~e~sonally had tQ get a
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.;ood.

?'." om the~-=:,

:·: e lefr; fo:- !ia~s':lw, t1he~e ;.,e had the most

t~~ult1ous ~ecept!on ! 1 ve eve:- seen.

~ell, _t Nas Just l!ke the

cou~le we had !n South ~~e~!ca whe~e people a~e enthus:ast!c and
~et out and line the st~eets by the t~ousands.

And they we~en't

l!ned up by any gove~nment, obviously, because the 3ove:-nment was
not only host~le but hadn 't even published when the V!ce-P:-es!dent
was going to get the~e.

But J the word sp~ead and oh, it was

just t~ e da~ndest mob scene of cheer!ng people I'd ever seen.
We~e the:-e cou~1er rl!ghts each day with mail and

F~ank:

stuff f~om the States to the Vice-P:-es~dent?
Cu shman:

No, !twas done by messages to the embassy.

And as

you may know,. I th~nk it !.s st ill t:-ue, the CIA handled the
message t:-aff!c within the embassies, which peeved many an
ambassado~.

But that's the way it was, so consequently, sec~ets

could be kept and t~ansmitted th~ough the embassy communications.

~he class1f!ed ones ~e~e ~un
equ:~ment.

by

the CIA pe~sonne l and the~~

So, !t wo=-ked out al~!ght.

No , we d!dn'~ ge~ any bi~ bags of stuff, the &:'!ps we:-e
not that long.

?:-ank:

So, eve~yth!ng was messa6e t~aff:c.

~ow~ th~s famous k!tchen debate took place at an

Ame~!can expos!t!on o:' ~rne:':can exh!b!t •
.... ushman:

In ~oscow , yesi ~!~~t.

And !twas a ~odel of an

Aiile :>~can k!tche:1--·lfh::-:;:1 ::s ·... he:-e ~t
bo~n v!~w!n~ !t and ~Gey Jot

oc:

,50t

: ts name, they we:-e

!nto ci~scuss!nz each otje ~s
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3ove~~ne~ts and ph~losoph~es and one th!ng and anothe~ and
that's why ! t 3ot the name .

It ~asn ' t about the kitchen or

any th :_ng.

F~anl<:

Right .

The common understanctin~ :s that, o~ view is

that Ni xon establ!shed himself as a ha~d negotiator w!th the
Communists because of this debate .

This estab lished his reput-

ation .
Cushman :

Yes ,

:-1ght , yes.

He 'd always had a line, I mean a

~eputat!on es a hard-l!ne~ aga~nst the Communists, of cou~se ,
stemming f~om f!~st spotting Selen Gahagan Dougl as as a goddamned

~adic al who symphathlzed wi th a lot of causes that ag~eed pe~fectly with the cornmun!s~ line, so~t of a fellow t~aveler they
called him then .

And she neve r got over it and neit he r did the

liberals in California eve~ get over it.

Anyhow, that put h!m

:n-- 1 think that was the ~ace that put him in the Senate • ..•
F~ani<:

In the House , I think .

Cusnman :

0 ~ :S..n the ~ous~ .

F~ank:

That ' s ~!ght .

Cushman:

Then ne v;as on tne com.:iittee , the una:nerican comm~ttee,

:i: th2.nk ,

the House UnAme~:S..can Ac-:;:.vities Comm:ttee 't.!1at looked
~211 p~! rna r :.ly because

:.nto ;;;1e E:.ss cese and ns.::.led

N::.xon was persever :.n~ and d:.dn't bel!eve any of the sto ~!es he
~eara and f!naily na::.l2d h:.~ .

3o, alon~

w:.~~ the ~u~pk:.n papers
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and all th:s stuff--so 1 he al~eady had that ~e putat!on behind
h!m and tn!s just furthered it , much mo~e statesmanlike, you

m~ght say, and in the !nte~national acene.

So, it did help him

t!:'emendous ly .

Frank:

It's also a view or been told that you~ pe~fo~rnance

as the ass_stant furthe~ed, mo~e g :-eatly sol!d~f!ed your
:-e at!onsh1p w!th M~ . N!xon .
Cushman :

Yes, yes.

Well, it was just a matte!' of wo:'king for-

fou~ yea~s and I gain~d his t:-ust and conf~dence andj as I say,

eventually he let me s!gn lette:-s that he neve~ saw .
F:-an k:

Yes, you ~entioned that.

Cushman:

I guess it's not sec:-et, they have signing mach!nes.

F:-an~:

Oh , su~e .

What you do is wet you~ f!~g e~ and see ! f

the .!.nk !s w-et.
Cush:nan:

~he s~ 6 natu~e ~hat ~e put o~ the machine made one

little t~ny qu!ggle ~n ! t and so we on the staff knew which was
~hich in case ~e eve:- had to know, wh!ch sometimes became necess9:-y to ~! 6 ~~e out whethe~ he'd actu~lly seen the lette~ that

went otlt a~d ~iJht hav~ caused some kind or a flapj you know, or
batten so~ebojy nad.
Oh , :-eal ly?
C~shman:

'.~e 6 ot some of tne d5.:n.'.1dest

lette::--s .

It was d~udge!"y,
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but some of~~ was so :nte~esting that it so~t of pepped up the

wo~k.

Gee, I can ~e c~ll lette~s f~orn people that ~e~e old

f~!ends, you kno~, knew h!m when he was young, and a couple of
these people we~e older than ~i~on, supported him t~rough the

Oh, they just couldn't stand some of the lette~s they

yea~s.
got.

You know, they could see sort or a form letter, then

it lacked the pe~sonal touch of the old pal, and gee, they'd
w~~te in and ~eally blast him.

Then ~e'd have the job of eithe~

lett!ng him sooth them down, o~ he ord!narily was so darn busy
that we had to do the lette~ wr!ting.

And somebody that ~as

_ea l - y p~ecious, why, we gave him a rough d~aft and then he'd
e~the~ work on that or okay !t.

aut some of t he lette~s we~e

~eally ••. And then, of cou~se, just you~ pla!n eve~yday fanat!c
on one side o~ anothe~ of an issue.
F~ank:

Yes ,

Cushman~

When some bi g ~ssue wou l d come along, we'd get hund~eds

of lette~s and we'd so~t them out in p!les 1 you know, fo~-aga~nst--and in the middla, and then write a lette~ that would
anawe~ each one.

It was ve~y inte~est!ng because you'd nev~~~

~n the se~v~ce, ~un ~nto anyth~ng l!ke that .
Could you p~etty much tell when these l2tta~s ~ame :n
wh!ch a~~!ved as a ~esult of a ~~eat d~!ve and t~ose ~h!ch we~e
spontaneous?
Cushman:

Oh , yesJ y~s.

Eve~y now and then you'd 6et a bunc~
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that we~e almost wo~d for dord--we~e wo~d fo~ wo:-d, o~ some
fo~m 12tte~ that a g~oup had told the~~ ~embe~s ••.•
F:-ank:

Spec!al !nte:'est g~oup,

Cushman:

Yes, that had asked thei~ mernbe~s to w~!te.

wasn't as bad as it is now-a-days.
not that way.

But, !t

Most of the letters we~e

They we~e spa~ked by feeling for or against some

stand that he'd taken O:' some event, polit:cal event that had
taken place o~d!na:'ily.

I can 1 t put my finge:' on one :'ight

now to save me, but we had them.
After you left ~his job, had you~ other ass!gnroents,

F :-anic

did you keep up a ~elationsh!p with M~. Nixon?
Cushman :

Yes, I w~ote lette:'s eve~y now and then, pa~ticularly

when I got to Vietnam.

:n

But while I was in Pendleton, he l!ved

Cal1fo~nia, in fact, he had that unsuccessful go at becoming

gove~no!' and I had h!.m to the Ranch House , ~nvi ted h!m to the
~ahch House sev~~al t!mes, and he came once, along with 3ob
~~nch and a numbe~ of othe~s-- He~b Kl ~ne l!ved out the~e and
who had been !n the V~ce-P~esident's o£fice or ca~pa~gn and whom

Aud~ey and I knew.

:n

tne

And we put him in a ~oom, a guest bed~oom

Ranch House, and we ~ot some ve~y nice p~ctu~es of ! t

and they'~e now st!ll hang1ng the ~e.

It was c~l l ed the

P~es~dent 1 s noom o~ someth~n 6 l~ke tnat because I th~nk FDR
e!t~e~ v!s!ted a~d l !~ed th~ ~oom o~ maybe he stayed the~e ove~
n ~g nt,

Al~~oush - don'~ tn!n~ h ~ d:j .

3ut anywa y, ~hen
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Roosevelt ded!cated Camp ?endleton, he went to the ~anch House
and h !s ~a~e go t connected with that ~com.

So , we had a few

jokes about that and he enjoyed his even!ng there .

~e had a

big d!nne~ party and the occas!on was, I think , he was jLlst had
taken a day's rest before giving a speech in San Diego because I
recall riding down with him 1n a smal l plane to San Diego and
hearin~ the speech t o some group down the~e .

Then later, when I went to Vietnam from Camp Pendleton I
used to write an occas!onal letter giving him my thoughts on
the wa!".

And I remember one time , I got a write up in the New

Yo~k Times , they patted me on the back for trying to conduct
mobile warfa~e and this so ~t of thing and he sent i t and said ,
''Yo u must ·oe doing something wrong if the New York Times is
patting you on the back . "

And I had

off and on corres ponden ce

with Rosema ~y Woods, and we had he~ to a few social affairs .

I think we had he~ to the Commandant ' s quarters , and I ~h1nk
she came to our p~esent house for a pa~ty we had, off and on ,
she 's :n ~ash1ngton.

So , off and on we've seen he~ and talked

to he~ on the phone .
Don ~ughes, who was ~eally one of my best f~1ends when we
finished that tour of duty , went on into the A~r Force .
~ode a jet :nto the g~ound t~y!n~ to save it ~hen

and damned near ~!lled himself , but he ~ecove~ed .
N~xom made ?~es:dent, ~e was made th~ ~!de .
be~ame b ~!gad!e~ 6ene~al on the job .

He

:t !lamed out
Then when

He was a co lonel,

He neve~ ~eally liked

be!~g a~de, so he stayed two yea~s a~d then tal~ed the old man
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~nto lett:ng bu3t loose and 6 et back !n the A!~ Po~ce, and he
went on ~n ai~ defense , he was a fighte~ pl l ot , he went on ~n
ai~ defense and f~nally ended U? with th~ee stars.

He had , I

think, a couple of commands in the States of three star ~ank
then ended up in Honolulu as Ai~ Pac~fic , commander of a!r in
the Pacific, component commande~.

He used to be four sta~s but

~twas dowh g~aded to th~ee. and he ~et1~ed f~orn there , we ' d
been just eKchang1ng Ch~!stmas ca~ds and then even that so~t of
quit and I don't know whe ~e he is now, whether he ~etl~ed out
in pa r adise land or what.
gung ... ho

He was a f~ne office~ and J ust a

p:lot, Aic- Force guy.

He had been enl~sted , then went

to West Point and g~aduated f~orn the~e ~n the class of
Well, let's see .

1

36 .

When I came back from V~etna.ro , I wa s

~nv~ted to the f~ ~st ~naugural, and I got good seats and
eve~yth!ng.

I got to see M~ . Nixon, talk to h~m, and sort of

~ot it f!gu~ed out what I ~d do when I left Vietnam which was go
to CIA as a deputy.
P~ank:

Oh, he Le ll you thaL at ~hat t::rne?

Cushman:

Yes, yes .

tour was up in Ma~ch.

~he inaugu~al was in Janua~y '59 and my
So , it tu~ned out that the~e was somebody

el3e--he neve~ pa!d much attention to this job, and I guess,
of cou~se, he was p~~tty damned busy, I guess he figu~ed ~t ~as
just anothe~ job to be f!lled automat!cally, so~t of ~eal!zed

~t would be~ se~v~ce man and somebody else had al~eady been
selected ';)y the j o :::it en~ 2f s and '11~. ~i ::..xon ;ioi:1ted th:: s out and
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I

a::d, "'.-le 11, you' :-e the P~es !dent now, :"Ir . ?:-es.!.dent, you could

change ! t ~f you wished.

And tf you want me !n the:'e, that

should not ~ake any d!ffe:'ence, if you don'tt why, I'll ;o about

my bus:ness ~n the Ma:-ine Co:'ps, but I would enjoy the job and
and I thin~ l could do a good job for- you.
'0kay."

1

11

So, he said,

And my O!'de ~s came through somewhat late c- w1 th

conside~able publicity and whatnot.

And as I mentioned befo~e,

when I came back r~om V!etnam, I c!rcled th~ough southeast

A3!an cap!tals and checked ~n with all the stat!on chiefs of
the CIA and got b:'~efed on the way home by all those guys.

?rank:

Well, we sk!pped ahead, but ••••

Cushman:

Yes, no~ we ought to go back to ....

Frank:

But, I want to ask one quest!on, d!d you come back

rrom V!etnam Just fo~ the inaugu~al on leave?
Cushman :

Yes.

F~ank:

Okay, and then went back out the~e.

Cushman:

Yes.

And !twas not just fo~ the !naugu~al, I had to

b~:ef the Jo!n~ Ch:efs, b~~ef the Ma~ine Co~ps~ you know,
so~t of s teff.

that

?lus ~ven got a l ~t~le leave ~n w~th my wife, R

& 1.

Oh , good .

:1.bout

s~.<

We left off that l ast t~rne when you we~e

illont h s ?.r.'5. :..:-,to Gene~al ..:;;:-eene ' s :0mmandancy.
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Cushman:

Oh, yes~ yes.

Actually , I was G-3 about two years .

F'::ani<:

Yes, that's :-.:~ht .

Cushman:

IJ.!.th the two weeks off to be chief of staff ' s spec:.al

assistant .

Frank :

.~ ight , and you went out with Gene~al Greene to Vietnam,

Southeast Asia on his fi~st t:-ip out the~e .

And this was

befo~e Ma~lnes had been co@mitted.

Cushman:

I th!nk we had--oh , no, no, we had Shufly, we had

Shufly ou t t~e:'e.
F:-ank:

Okay, ~hat's :-:.ght.

Cushman:

Ahd in fact, let ' s see , th~s was

had gone :n the south.

1

64, I th ink Shufly

I don ' t thi~k they'd moved up to Da

Na;1g yet .

I-·:1ank:

No , no .

Cushman:

But we went to Ok!nawa~ checked tha d:.v:s~on, the

T~at ' s ~:. ght .

Commandant i nspected the division, made a command visit.

Then

we went to Saigon, di d eve~ything he was supposed to do down

the~e w!th the headquarte~s , and we took a couple of t~ipa.

made one

t~!p to

We

a Mon~a6na~d defended hamlet --st~ateg~c hamlet

?hey had some na~e for ~- -:..

.

We had to d~ink th~s

damned home b~ew they made out of b!g 9ots w~th, ~t looked l1ke
eve~yth~n3 f~om f~ogs to mos s float~n~ on tne ~op of t~e da~r.ed
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damned th!ng.

And I ~emembe:- I took~ d:-!nk of it, I th!nk the

GomI!landant, he eithe::' took a d:-:'..nk or made a damned good
camoufla 6 ed ~ttempt.

stuff .

3~11 Jones !"erused to d~!nk the da • ned

As I ~ecall, he was o n the trip.

fu.n 2.nd ve:.-y inte:-estng.

But~ lt was a lot of

They all we:-e in costume, and brass

bracelets jangling and all this s~uff.

They we:-e entl:-ely

diffe:-ent f:-om the Vietnamese.
8nd S!de 1 , Tape 1

Begin S!de 2, ~ape 1, Session IV
Cushman:

.•• colo~ful mountain t~ibes in the!:- local dress .

Let's see, that was about it .

I just don't :-emembe:- whe~e else

we went--like if we went to Japan.
Pea:-1, but then we went on back .

Of cou:-se, we stopped 1n at
And the Commandant, Gene~al

G~eene, spent his time talking with all of us and setting out
certain policies that he thought the United States should follow

!n Vietnam, generally along a ha~d l!ne and an expansionist
l ine of United States mil!ta~y action .
F:-ank:

That's about what I was 6 o!ng to ask you, whethe~

Gener-al Greene pe!"ceived that ther-e was go~ng to be a need fo:add:t!onal t~oops and . . ..
Cushman:

Well. yes,

w2

ct:dn't nave any t:-oops.

~e d!dn 1 t land

unt!.l '65.
No, but I ~ean a need ro~ a camm!t~ent to 1 :etnam.
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Cushman :
f!gnt .

Oh, yes, fo~ the u~ited States to ~ et in tha~e and
Yes_, t:,at ·' s !":!..ght.

?:-an~:

He d!.d feel that?

Cushman:

Yes.

Somb:!.ng, haval act!.on, he was for really pushing

it .
F' :-ank :

Now, you as G-3, did you beef-up o ~ have the t~aining

schedule syllabi at the various t~a!ning cente~s at Lejeune and
Pendleton accele~ated to .•.•
Cushman:

No , no, it didn't come about wh:!..le I was G-3, ! t came

about when I was out !.n Pendleton and I was on the rece:!..ving
end and had to set up, oh, a la~ge number os spec!alist's schools
training in the various MOSs , and p~epa~ing the ~eplacement
d~afts, battalions, and send!.ng them out.
~eally into it.

We just had a ve~y s~all outfit ave~ the~e,

p~ima~iliy, helicopter outfit.

even landed yet.

As G-3, we we~en't

And I left in

1

64 and we hadn't

I got out to Pendleton ~n June of 1964 and we

didn't land until the next year.

So, I had one yea~ to lea~n

to play golf , I took golf~ng lessons and played golf about

tw_ce a week and then whammo, we landed at Da Nang and I was
otde~ed ih ~ap!d succession to set up all k!ncs of schools, to
~eo~gan!ze a ~eplacement system. to beef-up the 4th Ma~~ne
D!v!s!on and take !t ove~

the nucleus headgua~te~s and to

establ~sh the 5th Ma~!ne D!v!s~on.

So, all of a sudden, I was

so da~n8d busy. I 6~dn': ~now ~h~ch end ~&sup.

~nd that went
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on

r~~

two raa~e yea~s that I was in Pendleton .

ijally 3~eene

came out and on his last v~sit sa~d he was going to send ne out
to ~elieve Lou Walt.
F~ank:

That was the f!~st pe~ception you had that you we~e

going to go out the~e as III MAF commande~?

Cushman:

Well~ yes.

Yes, yes, right.

Oh , I figured my tou~

was coming to an end, th~ee yea=s in Pendleton, in fact, that
was longe~ than most.

It was a g~eat place to .send generals

fo~ a whi le that had about a year to ~o to ~et~re, so they had
a

ot of gene~al office~s who didn't stay ve~y long as you

l ooked at the ~ack of pictu~es and dates on the wall.
So , I had a good long tou~, got to know all the local
commun~ties and I enjoyed it thoroughly.

Even before I got

into the V~etnam wa-, !twas ~unning a small city.

And whethe~

you played golf tw!ce a week or not, the~e was ~lenty to do and
was all inte~esting.

You know, you had you~ own f!~e department

and you~ own police force, util~t!2s--just like ~unn_ng a city.
Li ke ~unning a national park too, because you had fo~est~y and

game management, f!sh management, w!ldl!fe--all that stuff as
well 2s the c1ty type ope~ation.

And you had community ~elat-

:ons w!th, p~!ma~!ly , 100% nice people.
we~e n!ce people.
?~c~k:

Oce ans~de.

The ffiove~3 and shake~s
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little o'!.t .

They we:'en ' t so f:'iendly to start 1'(ith. but

became f:'!endly .

Ca:'lsbad and Fallb~Gok .

We

Now , Fallb~ook had a

wate~ problem and they we~e up st~eam f:'om Pendleton , and later ,
afte:' I left, that caused some f~ict1on.

I think they settled

the d!spute that had been going on about 20 years.
was just afte r I left, maybe while I was there.

I think it

And that caused

some 11 1-will oecause the decision k!nd of went against F~ll-

b:'ook , as I ~ecall .
~~ank:

Was Ace Bowen s ti ll on you~ staff as the wate ~ expert?

Cushman:

Yes , yes .

Frank :

He was the~e for- yea!'s ,

Cushman :

Yes.

I bel!eve.

What a cha~acter , gees .

R!de to wo~k on a

ho~se at 8 o ' c l ock in the morning clanking by my window on the
damned asphalt .

Ee knew wate~, though , and knew the local s .

He was !n good with them .
:i'~ank :

~ell, he knew the laws a nd so on out the~e .

Cushman :

Yes, yes .

yet, though , have we?
f:n~shed that .

Let's see, we haven't ~eally got that fa~
I ~as s t! ll G- 3 , I t h ! nk , befo ~e we

I found G- 3 not a ll that :nte~esti~g a job as J

thou~ht !.t would be.

I d!...dn ' t have much :d:=a 1-lhat P.eadqua~te.:-s

G- 3 d ! d, but you have one ve~y imµo~ta~t but dull job and that was

~ndiv!dual ~.:-a!n1ng, yo~ k~ow , do you th~ow out this subject -1:fe sav:ng o~ someth:~6 --and p ut in a~0th~~ subj~ct .

You only
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had so raany hou~s and what was !rnpo~tant and what wasn't had
been hashed ove~ fo~ yea~s .

That was one a~ea,

~nothe~ was so~t of , gee, neve~ - neve~ land, plann~ng fo~
mob!lization .

And Christ, you couldn't get any money to do

anything, but you could just sit the~e and w~ite endlessly detailed plans fo~ eve~.

So that took up a lot of time.

Ma ~ksrnanship was inte~esting, but that ' s p~etty cut and
d~y.

You had the expe~ts at Quantico teaching would- be team

shots and they'd get themselves , finally , through qualifying
rnatches -- competittve Marine Corps matches and eventually end up
at Camp Pe~~y.

We had some inter- se~vice matches .

But again ,

gee, that had been 6 o~ng on for so damned long, the~e wasn't
anything you were go i ng to do to change that and besides , it
was in the hands of expe~ts .

So, you just go visit .

And then we had mobilization-- I mentioned mobil!zat!on
planning .

Then we had the wa~ plans, but they had a diffe ~ent

outfit , ~eally, wo~king on all the Jo ~nt Chiefs matte~s.
?~ar.k :

Well , that's the po~nt, I ~h!nk .

By the t!me you'd

taken ove~ G-3, the functions that we~e ~mpo~tant had been taken
a:way f~om G- 3 and we!'e mor-e in the joint • .••
Cushman :

:t .
in

Yes , yes, they we ~e in the joint a:>ena , they c3.lled

Neve~the less, G-3 had to be ~eady to 60 ove~ the ~e and s!t

:n

case the OpDep--3111 Buse I bel:eve--was absent fo~ some

~eason or anothe~ .
G- 2 , a~ain , Ch~ist, the Ma~:ne Co~ps doesn't have ~uch of
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a G- 2, it's all tact~cal out in the field.
sett~ng some pol!cy ne:--e and the:-e,

So , i t was Just

and :-unning .!.n and b'!":!.efing

':he poo:-- colonel would b~~af Shoup eve~y rao~ning and got

Shoup .

his balls cut off rebula~ly, and bled all over the carpe t s .
So, that was about it .
F~ank:

Of course, Shoup was an old G- 2 !nst~ucto~ down at

Quant!co befo~e the wa~ .
Cushman:

I 6 uess so, yes, I don't know .

Frank :

Intell.!.gence .!.nst:-uctor at the Schoola .

Cushman!

The colonel ~ade an :!.ncautious statement .

Pe :-an to

ove~-enthus!asm , and we had some ~esea=ch p~ojects !n G- 2.

~e

had p r obably the most !nte~esting thing they had to keep t~ack
of .

And he made a wild statement about a b~eakthrough on some

goddamnded rno~ta~ locator or something like that .

You know,

eve~ybody ca~~J it on the1~ back and locate mo:-ta:-s .

What did

Shoup do out ~un ove:- and announce it to the Jo~nt Cbiefs .

And

it tu~ned out to be completely half-ass p~ematu~e , shall we
say .

And the f:'...~st th:!.ng I th:'...nk the chai:-man sa!.d . " Oh , we

know all about that ."
chimed :'...n , "And

~

Then somebody, I guess the A:-my guy

t ~sn ' t wo::-k:!.ng :-:'...ght ."

Old Shoup was so mad .

It d:'...dn 1 t take anyth:ng to ~e t h:'...m ~ad any way, but he ca~e o ve ~
and I thought he was ~o:ng to pu~ that ~uy unde:- hack fo~ a
yea:- o ~ someth : nl l~xe that .
All-~n-all , I cou l dn't ~ecommend tau~s at He~dqua~te~s ~o
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anybody .

And of course, life was so unpleasant anyway , with

Shoup the~e .

I had no cnjoy • ent or feeling of acco~pl~shment

o~ anyth!n 6 else out o f either one of the jobs .
goodness ,

they only lasted two years .

We d!d have one bit of excitement .
c~1s1s .

And thank

1

62 was the missile

And I was G- 3, I believe, at that time.

And we had a

lot of fiddl!ng and fuss!ng a~ound, mov!ng Ma~ines into
C!nCLant's- -well, he already had some Marines, but I th!nk we
loaded up Fairbou~n and some west coast Marines and got them
positioned just in case .
F~ank:

Ray Dav!s was a 3G at that t!me, I th~n k he took a

task force a~ound from Pendleton of the 1st Division.
Cushman:

I thought i t was Fa!~bourn .

F~ank:

Was ! t Falrbourn?

Cushman:

I think so .

Never qU!t talking about it so much .

you know what ?a!rbourn is doing now?

Do

He's work!~g fo~ th!s

l eft-w!n g LaRocque, Adroi~al LaRocque outfit .
P!"ank:

Oh , :::-eally?

Cushman:

Yes , can you ~mag1ne that?

unifo!"m.

And he 's out !n the hust!ngs, all ova~ the m!dwest

Dlsg:'ace to the Ma ~!ne

sc~eam~n 6 fo:' nucle~~ c~ap that the KGB has fomented a~ound the
count:>y .

I just can't unde!"stand people l:.ke that.

Be's a

classmate, he always was a l!ctle nuts , I t~ou~ht, but now I '~
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su~e.

?.e h~d t he divis~on

at Pendleton , at least the fi~st

yea!:' o~ 5o that I was the~e .
?::-ank:

D:d you have you:> cho~ce of assignments?

Cushman:

D!d I have what?

F~ank :

You~ choice of assignments?

Cushman:

No, I was sent to Pendleton and I thought , "Well,

Ch~ist, the old man ' s had it wi th me and all the troubles I ' ve

been ~n , so I was glad to get out of the~e .

! d~dn't know any-

thing about Pendleton or ~unning it, but ••••
?!"ank :

You'd never been--well, you had been the~e.

Cushman :

You know , I ' d rather have gone to a d!v!sion , but

since I Just had one, why, I couldn ' t ~eally expect one.
That was one of the problems with rnak!ng gene~a l office~ .
A lot of the excitement went out of it and the fun went out of

that you had ~hen you we~e a l!eutenant , captain, majo~, you
neve~ knew whe~e you we~e going next, and it was jus t such a
w~de choice of jobs and usually a surp~~se of somekind , a new
a ~ea , a new something .

But as a gene~al office~, the h 1 6 her

you 30, t~e~e ~sonly so many spots.

If you just had a des i ~able

one , you know damned well you'~e go!ng to get one that !sn't so
good next .

So, I used to d!scuss w!th aud Maste~s .

a;~ee with me .

You xnow, the fun goes out of ~t.

He used to
If you have

a d!v!s!on, tha~•s ~~eat, but that's 9bout ! t fo~ a ma jo ~
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6ene:-al thac's any damned good and fun and gets you out w:.th
the t~oops and eve:'yth!ng .

And th~ee sta~s, Ch:'ist, that's it .

You know, you':'e just a big manage~, except V!etnam , was a
battle, wa~ .

But , be!ng a cornmande~ , FMFPac, FMFLant , Quantico,

t hose a:'e ~eally, you might almost say desk jobs.

You have to

6 et out and inspect.

Well, enough of that philosopy .

We'~e just leaving G- 3 ,

I believe .

F~ank;

Leav:.ng G- 3, I th !nk so .

Cushman :

And he~d!ng for Camp Pendleton .

F :-ank:

Camp Pendleton .

Yes , you had th~ee hats as the base

commande~ , as commander of the 4th Divis!on, commande~ of 5th

D~vis~on .
Cushman:

Yes, ~ight, yes .

To be more accu!"ate, 4th Division

nucleus, because the t ~oops we~e a ~eserve scatte!"ed all ove~
the Un!ted States .

F~ank:

A paper div~s~on.

Cushman :

And they just had a nucleus headqua~te~s that was

supposed to do the mob~l!zat~on ?lann~ng and that k!nd of stuff .
A~d I had La~~Y Oppenheime~ as a BG .

I 6 ot him to come ~nJ I

always ~ot along with him f!~e and l~ked h!m .

Cocky l!t~le

guy , but sma~t .
And that ~as neve~ a b!g ?~ob!e~ !n te ~ms o f taking up a
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We did have some ~eal plannin3 p~oblems

and I put in conside~able time on it ~nd aga:n , it ~elatad to
neve~-neve~ land of mobilization and whe~e the hell the tents
would 6 0 and whe~e would you ever get the money to get them and
all this k ind of stuff.

And the age of the data processing was

just coming i n and we found one guy who knew something about it

and we set up data banks and everything for all tha t kind of
stuff--the nuts and bolts of mobilizing and getting going on
the t~ain!ng and so on .
A~ I say , I had about a year before the ~oof fell in.

I

had to establish a lot of schools and fo~ that they gave me
!nst~ucto~s.

But it put the heat on getting them all ~unning

and getting them going ~!ght .

And then we had to have a outfit

that would put this all together and fo~m drafts and send them
out .

O~d!narlly, I think we sent them out th~ough El To~o .
Next was sett!ng up the 5th Ma~1ne Div!s1on .

And Christ,

that was a headache, log1st!cally part!cu1a~ly--gett1ng all
the gea ~.

The t~oops came in , and of course , ~ar1nes have no

problem snapping to and strange office~s and strange Marines
~apidly getting to know each othe~ and getting o~gan!zed .

So ,

the t~oop p~oblem and the t~ain!ng problem wasn't so bad.

But,

~etting the log istics and gett!ng it ready for mount out was a
~~al big job and a headache .

But , it went ahead and finally I

tu~ned ove~ command of the 5th Marine Division, I believe it
was to Jeff Fields , who had j ust come back f~o~ V!etna~ whe~e
~e had the l s~ ~a ~!nc D:vis~on .

Seems to me he was the g~y
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that got the 5th .

It d!dn't go over as a d!vis~on 1 but~ couple

of ~egiments, or at least one .
?:--ank:

26th and 27th went ove~ .

Cushraan:

Yes, two or them, tbat 1 s r ! ght .

26th and 27th went

over as reg~ments and jo!ned up with the div!sions that were
al:-eady ther-e.
F!"ank:

Was it a complete division that was mobilized or

division minus?

Cushman:

No, I'm pretty sure ~twas a complete division .

Ne~,

the~e might have been a minus, but I seem to recall artille~y

and three inrantry reg:ments, enginee!"s, you know~ essentially
a complete division .
Those were busy days and a lot
that , as I mentioned befo~e .

or

fun .

I ~eally enjoyed

I enjoyed ~unning the camp and

setting up a b~and new division is an experience not too many
people get ~nd so I ~eally appreciated that .

Wo~ked ha~d at it

and I think tu~ned out a good p~oduct .
Well, you did a tho~ough job the~e enhanc~ng Pendleton as a ~otat~on base fo~ V~etnam .

I ~ecall you set up seve~al

scr.ools the:-e .
Cushcan:

Oh man , I don't ~now how ~any , on l~~e the orde~ of

3.t least: a dozen.

'.!.':)ey \vent '::iy MOS and so we ;,,,ould have a

school fo:' th~s MOS and one fo~ that and we had a lot of
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specialty .•. and I th~nk : t was spl: t between coasts .

They

had east coast schools with different ~OSs and then we'd put
then all togethe~ .

They'd send us a bunch when they were

tra~ned a:-id we'd amalgamate them w:!.th ou!" guys and send out a
balanced d!"aft.

I th~nk the balance was p~esc!"ibed by Head-

quarte ~s , but anyway , we would send them out .
I ' m try:ng to th:nk , I can ' t remember--! think we had
infantry, machine gunne~s , and that sort of stuff, too.

And

pe rhaps those schools we~e dupl~cated on the east coaat because
you

need so many of those people .

And then the specialty MOSs

were ~ort or spl:t between the different ones on the east coast
and the west coast, wh1ch when married together would give you

the full spect~um of the MOS.
?rank:

D~d you have any problem--well , a p~oblem a~ose late ~,

and I was wonder~ng ~fit occu~ed du~lng you~ watch .

A

con-

s~de~able numbe~ of AWOLs, AOLs, the~e was a crowding of the
b:-: g and so on.
~~ shman:
was AWOLs.

Yes, there was a c~owd:ng of the b~ig.

I suppose it

it b~ought bleats of complaint f~om bleed!ng hearts,

~ut I'm :~y!ng to th!nk how we solved

!t .

You know, they sent

~je !nspec to~s from the naval p~!son system o~ whateve ~ !twas .
~~ey • ~e c~y~n~ all over the place.

I th!nk we 3ot a const~uct~on

p~oject fo~ en:a~~!n~ the b~ig o~ ! t st!cks !n ~Y mind that

mayb e a h~ an f ~ew b~!~ ~as completed just about that t!~e.
:-emembe~ !ns9ect!ng a b:-!3, it was ~eally something .

It was

I

r
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new, and had so~t of w!ngs com!ng up f~om the cente~ and all

k!nds of TV sets and eve~ything to inspect the cell blocks .
So, I thiCTk that's how ~e solved it , it was al~eady !n the
books.

Rut I ~emember catching a lot of hell f~om the feople

who thought that if you did wrong and became a prisone~ you
should live bette~ than if you lived in the ba~racks, which I
always objected to violently pointing out those characte~s 1n
the brig 6 ot the~e because they delibe~ately d!d somet~!ng
wrong and it wasn ' t supposed to be a vacation.
how some

or

But, you know

these characte~s a~e, 6 ees, they•~e the same types

that in civil!an life wo~~Y about the v!ct!m instead of the
c~iminal.

Frank:

Wor~y about the c~!m!nal more than they do about the

victim .
Cushman:

That's what I meant, I got

:t

tu~ned a~ound.

They

wor~ied about the c~!m:nal and fo~get all about the victim .
Let's see.
~unn!ng the camp .

Oh , we had another big problem 1n te~ms of
And ! t ~esulted :n t~e Qua~te~maste~ General

los:ng h i s job .
?~ank :

Oh, ~eally?

Cushman:

Yes.
~hat ~e~e the pa~ticula~s of that s~tuat!on?

Who
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Cushman:

Battell .

P~ank:

Oh , B:!.11 Battell, yes.

Cushman:

I

damned near got the ax ~yself, I think.

What

happened was that we had to--a question of p~omotion o~ assignment
or both of a particular individual that had run afoul of Wally
G~eene and I didn 't know it, Battell did .

And Bat tell, I Just

wo~ked with aattell o n it because :!.twas in the commissary and
was a quartermaster p~ob l em .

So , I called him up and said , ~This

~s what ' s !n the mill , how about it, what ' s the score?''

And he

said , " Oh , that's fine, yes, appo:!.nt this guy to the job ."

I

think it was !n charge of a b ranch or something being set up.
Well , gees, it tu~ns out afte~ much resear ch--well, just a
scorcher came f r om Wally Greene at Headquarters as soon as he
found out .

And oh, he really read me a riot act , you know, why

the hell didn ' t I call him , what ~m I doing this for without
~efe rr:!.ng to the Commandant , and I won't have that man !n any
such position .

I didn't know anyth!ng about !t .

Just a s!mple

matter of the Quartermaster General as your chief staff off!cer
:tn these matte !"3 okay!ng 1 t .

So, later,

'Re

dug up a whole

bunch of papers and in that little tiny hand wr!t!ng on one of
them wcs th~s c!v!l service guy was ment!oned in there, a little
t •i ny note scribbled on the!"e by G:-eene, " We shouldn ' t even hi re
this guy .
that .

If we could f!!"e h!m we should • • • " or someth!ng l!ke

Was some-- ! don't l!ke to use

~~e

word shady, but the:-e

was some k!nd of m!sh-mash invest!ga t!on and t h !s g~y just
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Cushman:

Battell.

F~ank:

Oh , Bill Battell, yes.

Cushman:

I damned nea~ got the ax myself, I th!nk .

What

happened was that we had to--a question of p~omotion o~ assignment
or both of a particular individual that had ~un aroul of Wally
G~eene and I d!dn't know it, Battell did .

And Battell, I just

worked with Battell on it because it was in the commissary and
was a qua~te~master p~oblem .

So , I called him Up and said, "This

is what's in the mill, how about it, what 1 s the score?"

And he

said, "Oh, that's fine, yes, appoint this guy to the Job.~

I

think it was ln cha~ge of a b~anch or something being set up .
Well, gees, it tu~ns out afte~ much resea~ch--well, just a
sco~cher came from Wally Greene at Headqua~te~s as soon as he
found out .

And oh, he ~eally read me a ~iot act. you know, why

t he hell didn't I call hi m, what am I doing this fo~ without
~efe~~~ng to the Commandant, and I won't have that man !n any
such pos!tion.

I didn't know anyth!n 6 about ~t,

Just a simple

matte~ of the Qua~termaster General as your chief staff officer

in these matte~s okay!ng it.

So , late~, we dug up a whole

bunch of papers and !n that l!ttle tiny hand wr!t!ng on one of
them was this c!vil service guy was mentioned in the~e,

~

little

t~ny note sc~ibbled on the~e by G~eene, "We shouldn't even hi~e
th!s guy .
that ,

If we could f!re him we should ..• ~ o~ something like

Was some-I don't like to use ~he wo~d s~ady, hut ~ne:e

was some k~nd of mish-mash inves ti gat~on and t his

s~Y Just
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didn't, you kno~. neve~ was round guilty, but Wally G~eene just

d!dn 1 t want him a~ound.

And so when I told him the Qua~te~maste~

Gene~al had okayed it . he quit yell~ng at me and got hold of
Battell and 8attell was 6 one about a week later.

Because,

aattell knew that Shoup didn't want the guy but he told me ~t
~as okay to go ahead.
Shoup o~ Greene?
Cushman;

1 mean, no, no,

this is Greene.

I'm so~~y if 1 said

Shoup- :Greene .
I can't think of any~h!ng exclt~ng.
community ~elations, I mentioned that.

We had very good
And they pa~ticipated

·n events on the base, and I particlpated !n events in the

va~ious towns.
I found one interesting thing when I took o ver.

They had

this annual rodeo, which was the biggest thing up and down the
west coast and !twas just as lllegal ~shell the way it was
~un.

So, the ques~!on was, am I the guy that shot Santa Claus

o~ do I Just ~!de along and hope nobody catches it .

the way they ~aised money fo~ it.

It ~as

All k!nds or illegal t~!c ks

to ~a!se money.

F~ank :

For Navy rtel!ef, was ~t?

Cushman:

The final p~oceeds. yes, !twas e~the~ Navy Relief o~

some othe~ cause .

~twas Navy Rel~ef.

It was l!ke Salv3t:on A~~Y, I 'm ?~etty su~e
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So, ~t had a good cause , but gees , the whole camp spent
about one month on the taxpaye~s sala~ies and eve~yth!ng do:!.ng
nothing but that.

Noth~ng else was done and I mean thousands
So , I put an end

of t~ oops working night and day , for a month.

to it, and oh , gees , I got some hot editorials, of course.
They just did too much , it was hawked up and down the coast-big business .

And booths were set up and Marines we~e fo~ced

to ope:-ate them .

So, I just got it back to Special Services

competition for Ma~ines to compete with Ma~ines .

And we st ill

were able to invite some of the local horse ~!.d!ng teams --you
know, the:-e !s a lot of that :!.n Califo,rn~a .
parade.

And they still came in sufficient numbers to interest

the crowd .
the base .

They' re !.n eve ~y

'I'he crowd was just people from a r ound and people on

Before that, they gathe~ed and bussed people from

Oregon, as far as I could find out .

One of the funn!est things, fo~ example , to show you how
this all went--they dec!ded they ' d have a queen of the ~odeo.
So, they l!ned up the women Mar!nes and picked one and then
they spent something l!ke $700 for a breakfast whe~e the judges
would have b~eakfast with the nominated--nominee for queen to
see if eve~yth:ng was suitable .
:i' ~ank:

'dho 1 ~e "they?"

Cusnma~:

Bunch of of~~ce~s ~unn!ng the t~~ng.

Tney had a

committee wo~k:ng J you know, fo~ the comrnand!n~ ~ene~al .

So ,

they had th~s $700 b~eakfast and they f!nally d!scove~ed to-
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~a ~d the end of the b~eakfast that she couldn ' t ~!de a ho~se .
Out she went and the~e W€nt $700 .

Well, you just can 't expla!n

th~ngs l!ke that to the GAO o~ the Ma ~ine Corps IG , you know .
If you know about those things , you've just got to take some
action .

So I did and it simmered down by the next year, was

back on a safe and sane basis and was fun .

It had gotten to be

just a burden , just terr!ble .
~hat ' s just about w!nds up Pendleton, 1 think , unless
you've got some questions .
F~ank:

Well , one

or

the things when I was out there do!ng

some of my TAD t~!ps and I got to see Pendleton , talk to some
of the kids , some of the people the~e, tremendous problem of
c ~owd1ng !n the ba~ ~acks , not enough locker space .
Cushman :

Oh, I'm su~e , because of the influx of ••• you know,

eve r th!ng was f!ne unt!l V!etnam and the n there ~s an !nflux of
the people I was telling you about , trainees as well as people
f~om the east coast who' d been tra~ned, become t~ained and a~e
~eady to 6 0 ove~seas .

F~an~:

People com~ng back f~om Vietnam .

Cushman:

Yes , and the~e was some of that, too, people coming

back .

Not as many, I bel!eve , they went th~ou5 h T~av~s --I

th~nk- - and went on horae, p~etty much.

cut, 1t was the people

go:ng out.
On tne othe~ ha~d, the oppos~te was ~~ue w!tn ma ~~! ed
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of~!ce ~s who Ne~e !n qua~te~s .

The~e ~e~e a lot of them left ,

of course, ~~th V~etnam , some of the!~ f~mili es left , but I got
pe~~~ss~on r~om the Commandant to ke ep them at Pendleton as
lon~ as the r e was ~oom .

And I d~dn't know~~ was go!ng to

benefit my wife at the time, but she stayed, she moved out of
the Ranch House and moved up on the hi ll into general officer ' s
qua~te ~s that ~e~e vacant up the~e.

And I got a lot of lette~s

f~om g~ateful dependents on my be~ng able to ~et that ruling .

And I th!nk it stood up fo~ abou t a yea~ , a yea~ and a ha lf
before the ebb and flo w and eve~yth!ng settled down and you
we ~en't ~ole to do that anymo~e .

a ut 1n the ~eantime, the other se~v!ces had opened up
qua~te ~s .

~e A~~Y had some in the middle west pla!ns some-

whe~e , Leav~nwo:--thj or some such place .

And they opened up

some of the!.:-- qua:--te :-s to ~fa:--! nes , as I :-ecall.
F':-ank:

To ~ta:-ines?

Cushman:

~~s, to dependents that ~s.

S'rank:

Yes .

I th!nk tha t made them a lot easie~, made the

m!nds of the people who ~ent o~t to V!etnarn a lot eas~e~ .
~ ush~en:

R~~ht, ! t d!d.

Oh , one t~!ng I fo:-got .

Go:~g o~ck to sett:r.g off the P~n~sylvan!a at the beg!~n!~g
of ~orld ~a=- II and jo! n!ng the 3th ~ar!nes Jown at Camp Ell!ott ,
~~

~ot o ~de~s to ma :--ch u~ to :emp ?~n~leton and 9ut the camp!~

o~e:'stion .

T~ere we ~e no t~oops tne:--e e~cept en3~ nee ~s end
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c!vil!ans bu:ld!n 6 t he bu~ld:n 6 s ,
base .

And ?egan was t~e CG of the

Well , Shephe~d ~eally led up on a h!ke, it was 50 m!les ,

~oughly, ~e took th~ee days, but we d!dn't just h~ke Up the
~oad.

We had flanke~s out on the damned mountaln tops, and

guys scouting out a~ound the hills, and we had tactical ma~ch
the whole way.

of a lot .

Typ!cal Shephe~d , and all of us lea~ned a heck

So , we ma~ched up and that's the f!~st time I saw

Pendlaton and I used to ~emark about it when I ~eca~e the
commanding gene~al , that quite a diffe~ence between marching up
the~e as a young majo~ and a~~iv~ng to take command as a major
gene~al with all those yea~s ~n between .

F:-'ank:

What abou~ community ~elatinsh1ps with Oceanside.

You ment:oned them br~efly befo~e .

But it seems to me that

eve~y base commande~ at Camp Pendleton , the~e we~e so many gyp jo~nts at Oceans!de .•• •
Cushman:

Well, let me go back .

E~sk~ne had

3

t~emendous fight

w!th Oceans!de ove~ 3Chcol!n; .
J~ank:

School~ng, ~~ght, yes .

Cushman:

And !t left sou~ ~elations, I guess , fo~ a long t!me .

3y the t!~e I 3ot the~e,

t~e:-'~ wasn 1

too much t~ouble downtown ,

no mo~e ~ha n no~mal, you know, Satu~day n:~ht d~:nk~ng and th~s
so~t o f th!ng .

~n ~eekends,

r•~

D~ugs ~e~e not :hat b:J a p~oble~. ma~ijuana,

conv~~ced

th~nk we kept !tout

or

·,. e :- e :J s : n g :. t .

the ba~~ac~s ?~etty well.

r3ut,

I

I t h;.!1k 'J/e
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had some 3.:-_g;uments with the police chief be!n.;; too :-oui;n on

~uys that he ~ould catch and that sort of thing, but not all

that bad.

T)1en

when numbe:'s 6 ~ew , of cou:-se, we also had

cor:'espond!ngly mo r e t:'oub l e out in town , butj I wo~ld say
noth!ng out of the o ~d!na:'y.
ang:'y at the base .

And the townspeople we ~e not

The only guy who was a pa! n in the neck ~as

Tom 3:'aden , who :'an the little Oceans i de newpaper and was
t:'ying to sell newpape~s
much worse .

by

sniping at Ma:'~nes .

J-l:e had been

When I got the:-e , he sort of c3.lmed down.

Somebody

faced up to h!m and told him to shutup . I guess he pulled in his
ho:'ns--so he f!gu~ed he could sell :nore pape:'s that way .
We d!d have one t~ouble, if I can mention , in c1v!l :'elations .

I set up the f!~st adv! so ~, black capta! n who ' s now

~isen p ~etty high ~n Ka!se~ Aluminwn, to be my ~ace !'.'elations
guy .

Fo~got what the hell ~e called the office.

Had to make

up a name .
P:-3.nk:

Human ~ela t~ons.

Cushman:

Sorneth~ng like that, we had to make up~ name fo~ it.

In any event , I found out that we we~e having all k!nds of
~~ouble w~th t~aile~s .
Y.!sfan : c,

fD!'.'

O~e of the big pa:-ks was ~un by a

God's sake, and he's d:sc~!m:!.nat!n 6 a 6 a!:1st black

~a!'.' :!. nes ~hen he 1 s :'unn!ng a
went at
~~d

j~~

I j ust told h~;n,

11

t:-a!le~ ?a~k .

And so we ~eally

T' 11 put you out; o~ bus::.ness,

I'll ~u:l d t:'a:le:' c a~ps all e ve!'.' ?endleton and you ~o~ • t

~ave a damned thing ta say ~b out ! t .

And you ~now, what a~e
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JOU do~ng be~ng d!sc~!mina~o~y anyway, you•~e a H~span~c and

always c~ying about be!ng d!sc~!mlnated ala!nst?''

We tal~ed

pretty tou~n w~th h~rn and they had an assoc!at!o n of t~a~ler
lot owne~s and I had to take them on.
c~t!zens, we finally b~oke through.

And wi~h the help of the

I never did b~eak that guy,

as I ~ecall, but all the others, enough of the others went

along whe~e our guys would ~epo~t info~ duty, they could always
f!nd a place fo~ their t~a!ler and eventually, we did have a
small tra!le~ camp.

Eventually, they might move on the ~ase or

just stay ~he~e they we~e.

That was about t :·e only big f!ght.

We had a lot of ~elat-

!onships on c!vil relations, goddamned~ I ~!sh I could ~emembe~
the name we 3ave !t.
P~ank:

Equal employment oppo~tunity.

ployment opportunity.

Well, ~t wasn't em-

Anyhow, we wo~ked with black g~oups tn

tbe town, j~st on ways to b~eak down d~sc~im!nation.
~ave any--o~ enough to wo~~Y about--on the base.
have ~ny black/wh~te p~oblems.

D!dn't

And we d~dn't

They came late~, ! th!nk, !n

Lejeune .

T!iey had a hell of a damn t~me.

~~ank:

Oh , yes, yes.

" h ~a~:
vUS

3•.1t ~e
~- •- •-n 1 t nave a~y of that.
~

We had ve~y l~ttle

t~oujle w~th the women--one co~pany of ~omen Ma~ines .

Occas!onal

t~ouble w~~n some guy t~ying to ~et phys!cal, but p~etty much

1at!n~ black Ma~~nes , which ~lw~ys sta~ts a ~~ojlem.
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F:-ank:

'i ~s.

Cushffian:

~ot a hell of a lot you can say aoou~ ~t , that's the

t!'ouble.

3ut, all !n all, I thought we wo:>ked out good prog:-ams

and we were ahead of cu~ time, and so:-t of, as fa~ as I knew,
we establ!shed new paths ~n this field for the Marine Corps.
And I continued that when I became Commandant.
?:-ank:

D!d you have much relationsh!p with the ~et!~ed

community a!"ound the~e?
Cushman:

Oh, yes, yes.

I'm glad you asked that.

We gave

b~~efings and we had one club, do~n on the beach, wh!ch I kept
fo~mal just

ro~

the ~et:~ed .

They l!ked to have coat and tie

and damn what the weathe!" was, they d!dn't want to see anybody
that wasn't in a coat and t:e.

.

And of course, I had all these

younsters dat!ng nu~ses and su~f!r.g, you know, young lieutenants .
So, 1 opened up the othe~ club in the 17 a~ea up on the h~ll to
a less fo~rnal type fun and games.

Mus!c, over g~eat p~otest, I

opened the bar- at noon, and s!amply said, "You want :-ef!"esh,11ent,
the~e it ~s.

If you ove~ do it, I expect you'll end up unde~

hack and won't get p~omoted.
any t~ouble the~e .

So , !t's up to you . "

Neve~ had

And ~n the even~ng, we used to have spo~t

shi~ts and spq~t ~oats w~thout a tie, and that so~t of chiJ:Jg.

And the youngste~s could Janee and have 5ome fun,

But the

~et!~ed , ! f you let anybody do tnat down ~n the ot~e~ club, the

~he~e we~e qu~te a few ~et~~ed rolks that we~e comraun1ty
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leade~s and ; ot to know all of them and got them to the Ranch
~use, ente~ta~ned them, and so fo~th.

We ll, the fellow I

~elieved, ~oby Munn, the!"e was ~ .W. Roge~s--I wouldn't call h~m
a leader in the community, but he was the~e--Henry Paige--did I
mention

h:!.:n?

F~ank:

Yes, Reid Paige.

Cushman:

Let's see, Paige and Munn ••.•

F~ank:

General Good?

Cushman:

Yes, Twining and Good were both there.

But Twining,

he was still very bitter, he wouldn't come down off his mountain
top fo~ anything.

Good pa!"ticipated, and of cou!"se, Fenton,

the old time~, he participated.

We had a few bitter ones like

Twining, and some younger colonels that hadn ' t gotten promoted,
Haffne!"--I didn't even know he lived there for about a yea~ .

5' :--ank:

·J h , really?

Lo!"en r..affner?

Cushamn:

~ey never, he wouldn I t

even touch the Marine Corps.

And the!"e ~e!"e a few people like that.

Now, the!"e is a lot

mo:-e gene~als, my own e!"a, that a~e :-eti:-~d out the~e.
?:-ank:

Yas, Ray Mu:- ~ay 1s out there.

Cushman:

Yes, Ray Mu~:-ay .

?:-1n~::

?.USS

JO !"Gd:1:!..
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Cushman:

He's one I t~y to think of as old t:me~, he's qui~e

act:. ve.

Frank:

Yes, he's old t!mer.

Yes, he 1 s stlll ~o!ng.

Russ

Jo~dahl, and let's see, Snedeke~ wasn't too far down.
Cushman:

That I s :-:!.ght , he's in Ca:r-1s bad .

;.;as Boy Scouts.

His sort of hobby

And he ::-eally wo!'.'ked at that.

He'd get the

mess hall in the evening and bring the scouts in and I think be

furn!shed - -no, we furnished the food and cooked the meal, and
they paid for ~t, and that sort of thing.

ed in scouts.

He was very :!.nterest-

And there were a ll kind of --- the~e were some old

time colonels around that participated in things.

Frank:

Now, N!xon was President at this time.

Cu3hman:

No, no, he was • . ••

Frank:

That's right, you'd told me .

Cushman:

No, he d~dn't make Presldent until

Frank:

~!ght, he ran for the governor--he ran for gove~no~-

1

69.

sh!p .

Cushman:

Yes, and flopped, and then he went to New York.

Frank:

So, you d!dn ' t have the p~oblems as commande~ of the

base when he was li.vi.ng at tne L!.ttle Wh:te House at San
Clemente.

I t h ~nk Donn Ro~e~tson had ~hat cho~e.
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Cushman:

I had that p~oblem when I was Commandant, wh~ch

when ~e 6 ct to it I can talk about it.
F:-ank:

Well , why don ' t we talk about it :-ieht now wh~le

we think about it.

Cushman:

Oh , well .

He's a fo~me:' Pres!dent, whe n he had

to :-esign, and he was living in San Clemente and I got the
wo:-d that he wanted to use the golf course, the commissary,
and the post exchange .

I don ' t know ~fit was his idea because

he had a Ma rine aide at the t!me.
Frank:

Who resigned or retired .

Cushman:

By

the name of Brennan, whom I couldn 't stand .

In any event, that was too hot a potato for me, I sent it over
to the Secretary of Defense, and they sa!d no, I think, except

to the golf course .

But , there was a lot of wrestling and a

lot of hassling f~ om h!s staff and f~om SecDef, you know, "Why
do n't you tell him no . ''

I said , " No way, it's your damn command,

;ou stick your necK out, step up the~e and say yes o~ no.q
We l l , he finally sa!d no.
F:-g_nk :

·,./h.at was h!s a:de 1 s name , a :'enr1an , wasn't .:t?

Cushman :

3~enna:i , who pa:-layed , he ·,I/as a r:1ed!.oc:-e maj o-:--

and he pa :-layed :nto full colonel ave:- my objec ~: ons and eve:-y
ot:1e:- da::mcd t:h:.:1 6 ·, ;hen I

·r1as Gc:nr.tancan;; .

~=-:'cgant, he thought he r1as P~es!dent.

:ie

·,;2,;3

:-ude to me ,

_liiiiil_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
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~~ank:

Yes, that oI'ten happens.

Ctlshrnan:

But he was so ing~atiated and int~enched and ad-

mi~ed by Nixon that you couldn't do a thing to him .
the damnest fight, actually , with Rosemary Woods.

I got 1n
She was

talk!ng for Nixon, they just couldn ' t understand that the Ai~
Fo~ce and the Navy had different promot.:!.on laws .

He could

make Don Hughes whatever he wanted simply by calling over to
the Sec~eta~y of the Ai~ Force, and hell, they ' d make him
whateve~ was wanted, as a sort of tempo~a~y deal, I think .

But

anyway, they co~ld do whateve~ they wanted .
F~ank:

Okay .

End Side 2,

Tape 1

Begin Tape 2, Side 1 , Session IV
Cushman:

I had to explain ove~ and ove~ again that not even

the Sec~eta~y of the Nsvy can make this k:nd of spot p~omotion .
And they just couldn't unde~stand it, the
w~y the hel l can't you?

A~~

Fo~ce can do it,

And in the meanwhile, the~e we~e a

~ouple of Cong~essmen who ' d been sti:':'ed up by some of B~ennan's
colleagues who he lert way behind , st!ll majo~s o~ someth!ng ,
who p~otested to thei~ Cong~essman about th~s 6 uy B~ennan and
so they we~e ~utt.:ng the heat on, no p~omot~on, ~.:xon wanted
him p:-omoted, and I just sa!c., ''":t:'ou'::--e 1Soing to have to use
you::" ?~es:dent.:al p::"e~ogat.:ve and do.:~ as P:'~s~jent in the
f1.:-s'c

pa:'ty o~ ~et the Conb:'';S3:o!1al c omm.:ttee to do :t . "

-
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But, I sa!d, ttove~ he~e in the Defense Depa~tment , you can't
do this to the Ma~ i nes a nd Navy ."

Well, neve~ unde~stood, and

they f!nally got him made colonel through the P~estdent just send!ng a p!ece of pape~ ave~ w~th his name on it .

if Roserna~y ever forgave me fo~ that .

So , I don't know

I don 't think she be-

lieves to this day that it wasn't me with a pique against this
guy for ~ap id promotion .

Frank:

Who as signed this nim as Wh!te 1-iouse in the first

place?
Cus~~an :

I don ' t know.

You know, they send ove~ for some-

body to be an aide and 3rennan really did it himself .

He was

in the Personnel Depa~tment and got the damned request, see ,
you know .

It had to go up stairs , but • ••• •

Frank:

Pas t all the tests .

Cushman:

Yes, first name gets there.

!ng, a~yway .
Frank:

That ' s my understand -

I wasn't ~here , so .

I th!nk you mibht have mentioned this , but I th!nk

th1.s is the p!"ope!' time to b:-:!.ng 1 t in aga!n .

When did y·ou learn

that you we~e to be CG III MAF?
Cushraan :

Oh , when- - I don't know what t!~e, but i ~ ~as ~he

last v1.s :t, I th~nk .

P :--etty su~e :twas nis last v~s~t to

?endleton ~h:le I was the ~e as CG .
F':--ank:

~hose last v i s:t?
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Cushman:

~e~e:--al ~~eene.

Q:'ank:

G~eene, ~~ght.

Cush~an:

Yes , Command visit to the base.

And in the m!dst

of eve~ything else, he just me~t!oned he planned to send roe
eve~ the re.
F!"ank:

As I II MAF?

Gushman:

Ye.s.

F:-ank:

Okay.

We talked a little about you!" staff and

your ~elationsh~ps.

Now , you we~e ve~y close to E.E. Ar.de~son

at this t~me?
Cushman:

Yes •

?=-ank:

He was your 8G,

Cushman:

~fne :--e a=-e we now?

2~ank:

III MA? .

Cushman:

Because

ch!ef of staff.

'd known h!m befo~e that.

Had you ~nown h :~ befo~e :hat?
Cushman:
~esea~ch.

~e came out tj~ough Camp Pendleton to go--he had

I th~nk he was

~o~~g

out to the ?a~ 3~st on sorae ~e-

sea~ch husi~ess and he scopped in and we ~ad a long tal~ .
t:'y~ng

to th!nk ~f I hadn't :'un ~nto

h~~

I'm

befo~e somewhe~e because
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he was heav:!.ly into hel:!.copter-s.

I can't !'.'emeinbe~ .

One of his

best f~iends is Mccutcheon whom I'd known fo~ yea~s .

Yes, then I went out t o V!etnam i:1 1967 .

The chief of

staff was Bob Owens , aviator , when I took ave~.
Fr-ank:

AV 1. at or- ,

Cushman :

And a yea~ later or almost a year- late!'.' , E . E . Ande~-

::, i gh t •

son came out as chief of staff, brigadier .

And be was followed

a year later by George Dooley , who was a b~igad!e~ general aviator .

They all we~e .

F~ank:

Anothe ~ aviator.

Cushman:

The way it was run, I had no choice.

Fc>ank:

That's what I was going to ask yo u.

I know du!'.'ing

Shoup ' s ~egime, he was aga ins t any empires and the people
follow:ng the sen:!.or officers a~ound .
could to b~eak it up .

He did eve~ything he

And th~s wasn ' t the case in Vietnam .

But , on the othe~ hand , these peop l e, these mo~e senior off~ce~s
such as- - general officers we~e given the assignment in theiro~de~s , you will ~elieve so and so as c hief of staff , III MAF .
And you we~en't consulted about it o~ anyth~ng?
Cus hma~:

No , they let you know what was happen ~ng .

chance to make a b~g stink if you wanted to .

a:d .

You had a

In one case I

They wanted somebody to be a d:v~sion commander and I

a!ctn't want h!~ to be a divis i on co~mander and had a long
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f ~3~t a:1d ! won that fight .
6ood ~eople .

Sut j mostly they picked p ~etty

I d~dn ' t have an~ qua~~el w!th

:t.

P~ank:

You we~e content to take whomever you had .

Cusnrnan:

Yes , yes .

F~ank:

Di d this ~e l ate to the col onels who came out too?

Cu shman:

No, it re l ated to the d i vision commande!"s.

ADCs , too.

Yes , gene~al office~8.

And t h e

Fo r example , I neve ~ had

any say who was goi ng to be Force logi stic commande r. I ~emembe ~
that particularly .

They j ust c r anked up some g u y wi th the

right MOS Who was a brigad i e r and met thei r c r ite ria , whateve ~

the y established , and sent him out .

So , perhaps these ag r eements on ass~gnments ror

F~ank :

genet"al off leer as s!.gnments were. tnade by the Commandant

w!. t h

FMFPac . CG FMFPac?
Cushma:1 :

SecNav, well , yes .

H9 con sults w:!. th C!nCPac- - FMFPac--

bu t he ~as to consult with the 3ecreta~y o f the Navy.
Prank:

Oh , yes, we spoke about that yesterday .

(;ushroan:

So ) th:!.s i<~nd of s tuf'f ~s done befo:-e they go ove~ to

see the SecNav w~th the list in case there ~s a fuss by eithe~
FMFPac

0 :1

myself .

T~en ~t would be all settled before they

took t ~e names ~nto SecNav .
F!"ank:

What ha ppe ns ~f the chem~cals we.:-en ' t :1!gnt?
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Would !t be a sho~t tau~?
Cushmani

Walt fi~ed Ka~ch, I th!nk he fi~ed somebody else, too.

F'~ank:

Hen de ~son.

Cushman:

Yes, Hende~son, that's ~!ght.

had pe~haps a little mo~e t~ouble.

That was ea~ly on.

I

But, for ~eal malfeasance,

you know, sure, you'~e going to be able to f~~e them.

I mean,

would have been able too~ I would say a division commander
could fire his ADC is he really blew it.
while I was there.
Frank:

It never came to that

Lieutenant colonels, I f!~ed a few, but.

Well, that's a good question because it seems to me,

my perception of it, that during when General Walt was out
there--and I have kept up with the subsequent pe~iod, maybe
during your period--that the~e was a tremendous amount of
reliefs made.

And it looked l!ke during Lew Walt's reg!me, it

was because he was--he had this ~eputation, you know, the big
6 ~unt from the sky--that he would make almost snap decisions

and judgements the~e.

Platoon leader--he was looking over

these people, and battal~on commande~s--t~emendous amount of
reliefs.
Cushman :

I

guess so, well, he's ve":'y hot temI:,c :--ed, demand.:.n;,

and almost imposs~ble to wo~k fo?, as fa~ as I'm concerned.
Not my case as his deputy, but I mean, ~ad, 3ome of ~:s starr
of~~ce~s ~eally took a beat:ng.

And ;ee, he~e's the Co~ps 3,

he's a l ways d~agging them :n whe":'e he~e goes, and Walt always
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~oes ~he~e t~e goddamned bullets are fly!n3 a~ound , whet!1e~ he
needs too ~ not.

And he got--while I was there just befo~e I

took ove~- -he ~ot h!s 3 shot up , you know , just dragg~ng him up

to Con Thien for no goddamned ~eason .
F~ank:

Who was that?

Cushman:

I can't ~emember his name now.

He ~et i red soon after .

And I would say that you ' re ~ight, that the~e we~e a lot of
reliefs, even though I don't know it .

Of my own knowledge, I

would think the~e would be, because of his style, Walt's style
and his demanding pe~fection and rash action on the battlefield,
even beyond what was ~equired , in my opinion , and this sort of
thing .
F~ank:

Well, I keep quoting Gene~al Wo~ton , when I interview-

ed him , he was tell!ng--he was discussing this about the fact
t~at when he was in Santo Domingo in ' 20 and

1

22, that they

didn't have t he p~ess looking down, it wasn't this immed~ate
~esponse.

And now in V:etnam, it !s so, whe~e the P~es!dent

could get on the phone and talk to a platoon leade~ out in the
field .

Cushman :

That 's ~~ght, ! f ~e wants to he can .

?~ank:

Yes, and that the~e was this constant ldok!ng ove~

the shoulde~ of t he d:v!s!on ccmmar.de ~ o~ the battalion o~
~~ 6 !mental com~ande~ 5 o :ng out--whe~e the d : v!s:0n commande~
~as f!~ht~ng a company~~~ o~ a platoon leade~ ~a~ .
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Cush~an:

Yes, the~e was too much of that, too much of that .

I

me~n, squad leade~ f~om the sky , the~e ~s a lot of t~uth !n
that .

And ~t's bad.

I was guilty one case .

I went !nto a

battalion-- well, the battalion was having a battle, and I could
see the battle was develop!ng and I dropped !n and I couldn't

f!nd - Che battalion commander and I talked to a couple of
compan~es that we ~e in contact and hav!ng a fight, and said ,
"Well, he's back ave~ the~e."
~ock, you know.

And I found him h ! ding behi nd a

Not like this, but he was just sitting the~e

behind a rock where nobody could h!t him with a ~unne~ and a

~adio and that was it .

He wasn't do!ng a damned th!ng .

And he

d idn't know what was going on and I fl~ed h im ~1ght then and
~~e~e .

But, !t's not ~eally the way to operate .

But,~~ you'~e

on the scene, you know , you've got to do something .

And you

hate to not drop ~n when the~e 1s a pressure point or c~!tical
thing go1ng on--fi~ef~ght--:f you'~e !n the sky ~~ght ov e~ ! t .
So , !t ' s someth!ng, I think, commande ~s haven ' t ~eally learned
how to handle correctly.
I suppose the ideal way would be you !n ~he air and the

d~v1s!on commande~ in the a ir and the reg~mental commande~
whe~e you could talk to h:m and say get that battalion commander.
But, the dista~ces were so ~ ~eat that un l ess you were !n the
a!~, you couldn't get U? to the battal!on commander and see
what was 30:ng on .

It j ust wasn't safe to go r!d!ng a~ound in

a j eep 1:ke ~e used to do ,
Do you th!nk there we~e as many ral!efs --well, ~ere
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the~e ma~y ~el~efs in Wo~ld War IT that you know of, of battalion co~manders and company commande~s?

Cushman:

I don't know, the~e we~e some.

r

~elieved one co~-

pany commander on Iwo who was, gee, he was supposed to lead
the column of companies that were going to move to the attack
pos!tion at about dawn, and I look around and he~e he is--comes

over, clutches at me, kind of slobber in g, and falls to the
6 ~ound sc~eam~ng he couldn't go.

And I called the doctor, told

him to g:!.ve him a shot or- someth-:!.ng to qu~et h:!.m down and haul
him off to the hospital o~, you know, evacuate him.

And of

cou~se, you can,t say I fi~ed him ~eally, someth~ng just had to

be done.
f!~ed him.

?rank:

He was not rational, so I should take it back that I
I d~dn't, I just ~emoved him from the scene .

I'm th!nk!ng that the s!tuat!on !n V!etnam whe':"e

almost eve~y eye was focused on things f~om the P~es!dent ...•
Cushman:

Yes, I was ~eally too high up.

As! say , the pe~son-

nel was ':"eally a d~v!sion, :--egimental, battal~on problem.
They handled all the !nd!v!duals and

the deta!ls and eve':"yth!ng.

And when it came to platoon leaders, co~pany commanders, even

battal!on cornmande:--s, I didn't know~ they we':"e ':"elieved o~
not.

~atta-~on commahoers, I got to know qu!te a lo t of them,

but Just t~ere they we':"e !n the battlefield, and I happened to
be look!ng a:"ound and ~here they we':"e.

You know , they'd al·l'lays

b':"ief ~e, s hake hands ~!th them, ~ant to ~now w~o they were and
th!s so':"t of stuf f _

And then, ~~obably wouldn ' t se~ them a5a~n.
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Reg~mental commande~s, !twas diffe:-ent, of cou~se, headqua!"tc~s
was a l:!.ttle mo:'e stable, stat~ona~y .
Fc>ank:

Now., you had as 1st Di v~s ~on commande:-s du!":!.ng you:-

tou~ the~e, Donn Rober"tson and Carl Youngdale ~nd O~m S~mpson.
You had three division commande~s.
Cushman:

Yes.

F~ank:

Okay. and the 3d Division you had Lou Metzge~ o~

Br-uno Hochmuth.

Cushman:

Yes, 8!:'uno Hochmuth .

F~an~:

And Lou Metzge~, who was acting.

Cushman:

Inte:-~m, yes.
?hat's ~ight.

Tommy Tompktns and then Ray Davis.

~ushman:

Yes, yes,

F~ank:

~hat was you~ ~elat~onshi~ w~th you~ div:!.s!on

c ommande !:'S?

Cushman:

D:!.~ect and close~ w~th the one that was close to my

headqua~te~s wh:!.ch wast~~ ·st Ma~!ne D~v~s:!.on, because I th!nk
he used to pop ~n just fo ~ ou~ b~~ef!ngs because he was close
enough to do !.t.

Ye and I ,rnuld always a;:;tend the b::--:.eftngs at

~ene~a l La • 's heatq ua~ t~ ~s tose h e~ because as t~~e went on, I
was g!v~ng o~de~s d!~ec~ly to the a~my d~v!s~on wo~k!ng d:.~ectly
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with Gene:-al Lam and wor-k~ng d!.:--ectly with the 1st r-1a:--:!.ne
Div:sion, and 24th Corps was the conduit fo~ ope:-'ation plans,
o~de~s , and inst~uctions, and so on to the two A~my d!vis!ons
and the f1a:-1ne d!.vis!on that. we:-e up no~th of the 1-'.a:!. Van Pass.

So I was a little close~ to the division commande~ ~1ght outside

my headqua~ters because I saw him much more often, and I would
have to take a t~ip--which I would do f~equently, at least once

a week, often twice a week up to see the 3d Mari ne Division and
the A:-my d!visions and the corps.
F~ank:

Now, you had two wing commanders during this time,

Norm Anderson and Chick Qu:lte~ .
Cushman:

Yes, ~:!.ght.

And I think Ben, Robe~tshaw was there

when I r:~st took over.
F~ank :

Yes , he was, ~!ght.

Cushman:

Or- at least he was the~e when I was the assistant.

F~ank :

Right, that's ~~ght, he was.

Cushman:

I didn't wo~k with him too long, then No~m Ande~son

spent a year the~e, and then Chick Quilte~, I think, he was
the~e when I left .

A little bit ove~lap befo~e he went home ,

and Th~ash , I think, ~el1e ved Qu~lte~ but I was gone then.
~~ank:

Right, yes.

Cushman:

I ~emembe~ because Th~ash met me on the west coast
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and p!loted the hel!copte:- that took me as a passenge:- down to
whe~e my wife was ~n Pendleton.

I landed at El To:-o, I bel~eve.

knd he was talk~ng ebout tak!ng ove~ the w:ng.

I 6 ave him a

little fathe~l~ ad vice.
What were--we talked about the problems with the 7th

F!"a.nk:

Air Fo~ce, about single management and so on when we did our
V~etnam po!"t ion..

What was Gene :-al Ande !"son I s pos { t!on and

thoughts on the employment of fixed wing?
Cushman:

Oh, he was an old-t!me~ in th!s fight.

It wasn't as

famous as the Chowde~ Society, but there was a big fight about
a!:- going on all the time, seems to me, sta~t!ng with what they

did to us !n Ko~ea and the:-e was so~t of a campaign against the
way the Air Force wanted to do things and ~n p~omoting the way
we wanted to do things, pa~t~cula~ly, convincing the Navy we
we:-e ~ight, and th~s so~t of business.
he did a lot of wo~k on it.
I'm not mistaken.

He was 1n that campa~gn,

I guess he was in headquarte~s, if

Anyway, he knew chapte ~ and ve~se, chimed !n

with many of the a~guments and made a lot of the points, you
know.

And that was h~s pos~t:on, the Ma~ine Co~ps position.

F~ank:

Is the~e anyth~ng we d~cin't cov~~ du~ing the Vietnam

th~ng that you ca~ sh:nk of, tnat you want to d:scuss?
Cushman :

No, ! don 1 t th~nk so,
~ell, we spent a ~ons~de~~ble ~8ount

or

t!~e t he

othe: day, a~out 50 some odd quesc!ons plus tbe othe~ ones.

Cushman Cushman:

Yes, ,es , ~!ght .
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1 ~now a couple I cou l dn't answe ~,

I st!ll don ' t ~ now what P~a!~ie Fi~e !s .

And it's so famil!a~,

you know~ I should know.
F~ank:

Well, we ' ll look it up.

Cushman:

I can't put the operat1on with the name .

F~ank:

Now, you mentioned earl!er today that it was du~ing

you~ trip back to Washington fa~ P~es!dent N:xonts inaugural

that he told you he was go!ng to br!ng you back at the complet ion of your tour to be Deputy Di~ecto~ of CIA .
Cushman:

Yes, yes.

F~ank:

Was this the kind of assignment tha~ you found sat!s-

facto~y?
Cushman:

Yes, I wanted it .

~nte~est!ng .

I thought ! t would be da~n

As I mentioned ! t ea~lie~ , fo~ three sta~s you've

0 ot to hav~ a job whe~e you have to take off one of the sta~s .
And they had stuck me in the pe~sonnel business, wh!ch was a
billet they made fa~ Walt when he came back .

And I was assiined

to that, but it just d~dn 1 t sound ve~y int~igu!ng, ve~y !nte~est~ng compa~ed w!th th!s oth e~ job .

And all the o~he~ slots, you

know, they we~e all filled up and peo~le ~e~en • t due to leave,
t he two FMFs and Qu ant~co, so hellt the~e wasn't anyt~:ng else.
? ~ank:

It ~as eithe~ ~et!~e~ent o~ ~eve~t!n3 to two sta~s .
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Cushnan:

Yes.

And so I kind of lobbied a l~ttle bit when I

met the P~esident and I got the job,
F~ank :

O~, you asked fa~ that Job?

Cushman:

Yes, yes .

Well, I'd been talking with Don Hughes and

found out that the job was a vacancy that had to be filled.
Don didn't know that the Joint Chiefs had al~eady picked a

name, but that's about as fa~ as it had gotten .
SecDef or anybody had yet app~oved it.

1 don't think

So, there was a chance

to slide in there , and I took it.
F~ank:

What'd they 3ene~ally do, ask the Jo~nt Chiefs to pro-

vtde a general office~?

Cushman:

Yes, yes .

Well, it depends .

If the~e's no P~es1dent-

ial inte=est or SecDef interest, the Joint Chiefs w~ll just
pick some m~litary guy f~om a diffe~ent se~vice than the one
who is presently the~e and slide him in the~e.

If the ?~esi-

dent takes any personal interest, he appoints whom be wants .

And if SecDef 1 s go t some guy he wants to see ove~ the~e fo~
some reason o~ anothe~, he'll do that .

And he might Ve~y well

have because there has to be coo~dinat~on bet~een the CIA and
the Pentagon.

So, :t can be handled eit~e~ ~ay .

It's l~ke

making CNO, : f you 1 ~e under Pres ~dent ?ranklin D. ?.oosevelt, I
th~nk he personally appointed only admirals he knew .
~

l~t ~bout the :iavy, ~e loved :t , anj

P~obably couldn't ca~e lass who

flaS

~hat 4as

ne

knew

h~s ~~~e~est .

chief of staff of the A~my .
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Then anothe~ ?~es~dent, T:'uman, who was an A~my guy p~obably
wouldn't pay much attention to the Navy's powe~3 that be except to say okay when .•••

F~ank:

Yes, r!ght.

Do you think that the President or that

M~. Nixon consulted with the Commandant as to your appointment,
or just it was a fait accornpl!, he sa~d that's what he wanted?
Cushman:

Right.

F~ank:

Now, you got a fourth star out of th~s, did you not?

Cushman:

No.

F~ank~

Wasn't the~e a fourth star involved with the job?

Cushman:

Off and on .

The guy that worked for Allan Dulles fo~

years and yea~s as his deputy CIA eventually got fou~ sta~s-Ai:- For:-ce guy.

Then next, I've fo!:'gotten who was next , anyway,

the guy I ~elieved had three stars.
!t 1 class of

1

33, I th!nk it was.

Ret!:>ed and 6 ot cance?.

Vice Admi~al -- oh, goddamned

Anyway, he's dead now.

Let's see, then I had th~ee sta~s,

then the guy that :'elieved me had th~ee sta~s, D!ck Walte~s.
And then t~ey ~eo~gan:zed as ~hey'~e always doing, and they had
anothe~ set up whe~e they had a fou~ sta~ adm!~al, Qan Mu~~hY,
.:.n cha~g e of some goddamned amorphous outf!c that ~as supposed
to keep eve~ybody happy with l!a!son and one thing and another
w:.'::ll the J: A ar..o the ivh.:.te ~ouse, and I do'.1 1 t :,mow who all.

ge got fou :' 3ta?s.

The deputy- - ~nd he was not the -eputy, as
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I ~emambe~.

Anyway, you ~eally lose t~ack fast because once

you leave the doo~, you leave your ca~ds, you~ keys , and eve~y thing --y ou can't ~e t back ~n.

So, I just don't ~ecall how tha

hell it all- -D1ck Helms left. Bill Colby came !n and I just
Anyway, it was not a four sta~ job ,

don't know who was deputy.

!t's a three sta~ Job until they ~eo~gan!zed.
what it i3- -n ow the~e

a~~

two c~vil!ans.

I don't know

The law says you can

have two c!v~l~ans , but not two rn!l~tary.

(Inte!":-upt~on)
F~ank:

We we?e talk~ng, befo~e we b~oke ror l unch, the CIA.

Cushman:

!es. ~e we:-e talk!ng how I got appointed.

F:--ank:

Right .

Cushman:

So, I went co CIA and walked in and ~epo~ted to D~ck

H~lms, who was the ~~~ecto~, and I had been p~eceded by so~e
ho~~~ble newpape~ a~ticles about being sent ove:' tc st~a:ghten
the outf!t out. spy fo:" N!xon, and all this stuff.
F~ank:

Yes, I :"emember =-ead!ng that.

Cushman:

P.elns bee n a~ound long enough not to tak e it too

sa:"!ously .
And I

Anyway, he neve~ s a!d ~nyth!ng about ! t , of cou~se .

:--epo:-ted :!.n and ~e said, "Well, I'm .;lad to see a ~:.l~ta:-y

r.:an h e:'e.

11

He sa!-: , "we'v e got a wa:-- ::.n Laos and :/oU':-e !n

cha :-ge of it; sta :--t:.n 6 now.

the~e .

11

A:1d I ;,ms fo:- t:-t~ ·, ,ho 1~ t :.::ne I ·11as

Not much of a sec~et t~at CIA was :'unn!ng ! t ~lt~ough

r
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I

!twas supposed to be .

&ut, l!ke the Bay of Pigs , which I

should go back and t~eat that a little b!t, for M~. N! xon .
F~ank:

We~e you !nvolved with that?

Cushman:

Yes, in a peripheral way .

~~ank:

Well, maybe we ought to put that !n ~!ght he=e now .

Cushman:

Al~ight , fine .

for the V!ce-P~esident ,

I think I mentioned that when working
I had a CIA off!ce~ co~e over every

mo~n!ng w!th the intelligence and I would brief it and transcribe
it onto a typew~iter so that he didn't have to sit there foreve ~~
and he'd go home with his stuff and I ' d take my memo and e~ther
brief the Vice-President or usua ll y just send it in to him so
he could read ! t when he had t ime.
Along about the last year of the administration, about the
time

Mr .

Nixon was gea~ing up and getting ~eady to run for ?~es-

!dent-- I think I have the tim!ng ?!ght-- the Bay of ?!gs sta~ted
to cook up.

An ope~ation which, at least !n concept and fo~

plann!ng , had been approved by the P~esident and the CIA was
proceeding f ull speed ahead with the planning and ~ecru!twents
of Cubans and the t~a!n!ng and the pol!t!cal and f!nanc!al
bus!ness that 6 oes along w!th th!s so~t of th!ng .

And I was

told by the V!ce P ~es!dent to mon!to~ ! t and ~epo~t to him on
p~og~ess .

He was !n favo~ of such an operat!on !n pr!nc!ple .

I do not know whethe~ ~e u~~ed !ton the ?~es!den t o ~ !n othe ~
~ounc!ls , but I do K~ow t~at ~e bel :eved !t ~as the so~t o f
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thing we ou 6 ht to be do!.ng in combat~ng Commun!sm.

1-ie spotted

Cast:--o as a Communist when Cast:--o made his visit to the Un!ted
States and went up and made a speech to the UN and he had an
aud~ence w!th the Vice-P~esident, who afterwa~ds w~ote a memo
for the ~ecord in which he in effect stated ~egardless of what
Castro says, what he does is in line with the Communist object-

ives, Communist plans .

So, in effect, he walks like a duck and

squawks l!ke a duck, he is a duck.

So, he's a Communist rega~d-

less of whether he's ca~rytng a card o~ not.
g~eat debate at the time, you may recall.

This was the

He's Just anothe~

one of those agra~ian farme~s or something , agrarian rerorme~s.
So, the Vice - President spotted him as a Communist , made a re-

port to the President and J. Edgar Hoover as to the ~esults of
his interview with him .

So, Nixon was very interested, he be-

lieved Communism was settling in down the~e and was ln favor of
the Bay of Pigs operation, and I was told to monitor it and
keep him info~rned.
I dtd this, I ~enewed aquaintances, in a couple of cases,
end met people involved in a couple of others, who we~e project
office~s and wo~king on the project fo~ CIA.

The project appeal-

ed to me, but it wor~ied me from the sta~t because the t~a!ning
was--at fi~st, I didn't th!nk the numbe~s we~e sufficient, I
didn 1 t think the t~a!ning would be good enough in te~ms of
commun:!.cations and perhaps gunfi~e cont~ol and some of these
t~~~ 6 s, cont~ol of a:~ support .

And th&y--as eve~ything we~t

on, I told the V:ce-?~esident that if he had to okay it, which
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he would have ha d to if he became P~es~dent--:t ~as Just at
that aWkwa~d time of t~ansitlon f~om Ike's adrnin:st~at~on to

whomever would follow him--I suggested to the V~ce-P~es!dent,
fi~st sec~ecy 1s not ve~y much and eve~yone will know the
United States is behind it, backing it , pe~haps even in 1t,
and that the~efo~e we should stand ready to be su~e that it

succeeds even to the point of p~ov!ding air suppo~t, Marine
land1n 6 s, d~op in the ai~borne t~oo ps.

If necessa~y, we've

just got to get in the battle and make su~e we win 1t or we
will be a laughing stock.

Well, he didn 1 t get elected, he

didn't have to app~ove it, it did go, Kennedy ~efused to give
it ai~ suppo~t and the damned th_ng was a fiasco.

So, that

was my tale the~e of ~elationships to CIA dur!ng that time
both fo~ fu~n!shing intelligence and fa~ monito~ing thiB pro· ect.
Let 's see,

I think also I was made awa~e of the U-2 flights

a~d the ~esulting intell~gence.

And I would occasionally wou l d

get to look at some of the pictu~es and then I could b~!ef the
V!ce-P~esident on that.

In fact, he went over to whe~e they

we~e developing these pictures at one point, and we watched

them do it and ma~veled at the detail and so on which was highly
held sec~et at that point.
And a l!ttle late~ , the U- 2 got shot ~own ~nd I ma!nta!ned
a so~t of l~a!son w!th ~hat was ;o!ng on on that.

The V!ce-

?~esident was !nte~ested to make su~e ha was ~eally shot down,
and he wanted a lot of ~uest~ons answe~edJ you know.

A!te~ all,
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the suy had cyan:de and one th! ng and another with him, as I
~ecall , to keep from falling into the hands of the Russian .
But, ~t dtdn 't wo~k out that way .

The plane got shot down and

he more o~ less rode it down and , I guess , jumped out in a parachute .

Anyway, they got him, so I had to do a little liaison-

ing on that and keep him informed of what CIA's thinking was on
! t and so forth .

ln taking over the job of the deputy director , I found it
tremendously inte~esting.

I was pretty much assigned , at f!rst,

to be the act~ng director when the boss had to leave town,
which he did very seldom .

Second , I inte~ested myself in data

processing, which was coming full speed into the CIA, pa~t!cularly on the l ogistics and house management side-- budget and
all t hat.

Third, I was the CIA membe~ of the united States In-

tell1.gence Board .

The Dir-ector- was the head of 1 t , the Chai:--

man , and then I !'epresented CIA and they had people representing all the othe!' intelligence outfits in the ! ntelligence
community- DIA, as a cou ~t esy, A~my and Navy intell i gence
chiefs and Ai!' Fo ~ce chiefs also sat as observers .

That !s,

t~ey didn ' t have a vote , whe:'eas, the DIA man d id.

And we had

the FBI and the State Depar-tment .
about ! t , I th!nk .
s~bject matte :-.

Anybody else?

That was

And then asso:'ted expe~ts, depend !ng on the

And I :-ep~ese~ted the CI A.

lot of work connected w!th that .

And there was a

And somet!mes he'd leave and

leave me to cha ! :- the comm~ttee and beat out com9'."omises on
:ntelli,:5,rnce estimates and this so'."t of t:1::..11 6 •
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Also , we had a committee made up of the people that we~e
~n the boa~d, so~t of a s~b-commi~tee to w~estle with the exchange of data p~oblem and wo~king it ~nto the data bank .
was a pa~t!cul~r p~oblem .

NS A

My classmate was the head of it ,

Noel Guyle~ , and they had a tradition of neve r te l ling anybody
anything .

So , to get data out or them was ve~y difficult .

But, we eventually made an a~~angement whereby we could get
data f~om them, Pentagon was a tough nut to c~ack; finally got
things going so we we~e developing a data bank which would cut
ac ~oss all the agencies, and we could ~etrieve mate~ial .
I think I mentioned t he wa~ ~n

Laos , and I was !n cha~ge

of that.

F~ank:

Yes.

Cushman:

Which meant besides seve~al visits the ~e, that they

would come in to me with the battle planning and I would go
eve~ tt and e!the~ okay it o~ tell them to do somethlng diffe~-

ent and ~nd icate what I thought ought to be done .

And then

they ' d 30 back out th~ough the!r CIA ~eps out the~e in the
f!eld and they would get togethe~ with the Mao ~ene~al, Vang
Phow.

And Gene~al Vang Phew , a ve~y inte~esting guy J would

then do h!s best to ca~~y !tout w!th h!s Meo t~!besmen .
Tbe p~oolem was that ou~ people we~e not pe~mitted to accompany
the t~oops that they advised .

Th ey could on l y advise them , yo u

know, ~n the b!vouac, so to speak and t hen f o ~ cpe~a~!ons , these
guys went off on thei~ own .

T~ese we~e the ; ~ound ~~les .

I
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don ' t know who set them Up , but that was

~c .

we~~ those guys m~lita~y o~ st~~ctly agents?
Cush~an:

Mostly young fo~mer G~een Be~ets and special se~v1ce

types f~om the Army, yes.
F~ank:

That had been rec~uited by the agency?

Cushman:

Yes, yes, they belonged to the agency .

May bave been

one o~ two milita~y that stayed--I don ' t think so because

or

the clandest i ne natu~e of the thing.
Anyhow, the advisors !n Vietnam, of cou~se , were pe ~m~ tted
to go w!th the~r t~oops and just the oppos1te in Laos.
fought quite b~avely .

The Meo

Vang Phou had been a se~geant ~n the

F~ench Fo~eign Legion, and !n fact , had rna~ched to the relief
of Dienbienphu out of Laos.

But luckily for him they d ! dn't

get there, the North Vietnamese took it befo~e they a~rived .
So , he was in the F~ench Foreign Legion and spoke a so~t

of

French , but it was mo~e than my F~ench could take ca~e of, so
we spoke in so~t of broken English with each othe~ .

He was

quite a cha~acter , he had th~ee sta ~s and he was also the tribal
c h:ef, and he was also in the regional gove~nment-- the chief of

his ~eg!on.

He could usually be found fi~ing rno~ta~ shells to

suppo:-t the attack of his t~!besmen , he was st!ll the pe~ect
se~geant !n tne F ~ench Fo~e: 6 n leg!on .

He had leade~ship

qual!t:es , but he ~ad no f~ ~~al t~a!~~~; as a ~ene~al off:ce~ ,
o f 80urse , o~ in strateby and so on , 0ut he was a good tactician
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and p~obably no mo~e than was demanded of him
He had a good sense of humo~.

by

the s!tuat!on.

One of h!s favo~!te jokes was,

"You think you got t~oubles, you should go on vac~tion to
Bangkok wi th five wives," which he had and a few younge.::- ladies
strung a~ound too, I think .
Frank:

Did you go out the~e?

You must have gone out on a

field trip.
Cushman:

Oh , yes, I went all over Laos whe~e I could get.

You

know, the!'e was the norther-n par-t held by the North Vietnamese,
some Chinese advisors and they had a Laotian Communist army,
the Pathet Lao, but the Vietnamese were the ~eal spine to all
of this.

And !twas tough to get a!'ound and dange!'ous .

They

had short take-off and landing airc~aft made by the Swedes .

I

forge t the name of it, but they'd take off f~orn the darnest
little landing field you eve!' saw in yoLl~ life .

Some of them

jUst built on hillsides, you'd stop because you we~e go ing up
hill, and to leave, you nead downhill.
hai:--y .

So, the flying was ver-y

And they had a couple of helicopte:-s .

The weather was

te~~ible, almost got t!"apped by low-lying clouds seve~al times,
in the helicopte~.

But, ~c also was inte~esting.

Went into the Golden
That was an expe:--ience .

T~:angle whe:--e the opi.um 1-,1as .;.::-own .
You la~d :n a vill!age and the p:gs

would ~un between you:-- legs and the women naked down to he!"e,
s~~~ctly out 0f National G~og!"a?hic , and the :dea was t~at
t~ey'd bave so~e local t~oops the~e, and you know, you want to
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l:ve them a b~g hand and keep the~~ loyalty.
th!ng, ve:--y inte:--est!ng.

But ftnally,

Tois sort of

the V!etnamese just

'1 The hell w1.th it," you know, au!' position ·Aas weaken-

sa~a.

ing by that time anyway, so they could spa~e some t~oops, they
just said,

11

The hell with th1..s, we•~e going to go in and clean

it up," and they p:--etty much did.
I'd al~eady left~ we we:--e hold!ng our own wnen I left CIA,
as I

r ecall.

Frank:

What was the ~elationship you had as deputy di~ector

to the 'w h!te House?
Cushman:

Only such :-ela ti..onship as the \'lh1..te House wanted,

because I was the deputy.

The d! :--e c to:- had to go to eve '!:'y

National Security Council meeting and brief them on 1ntell1gence

of the wo:-ld and then pe'!:'tain~ng to whateve:-- they we:--e ~oing to
talk about.

Andi£ he couldn't, which seve~al times he couldn't

I would take his place and do it .
Then at the beg.:!.nning of the adJtlinist~at.:!.on, since they

knew me, I was called on seve~al occas!ons in by Hen~y Kissinge~

and John M~tchell w~th the!~ complaints about intell.:!.gence est~mates as to the way they we~e w~itten.

Change in P~esidentsJ

N:xon didn't mind ~eadi ng a bunch of mate~.:!.al, he l!~ed to and
he liked to see the ~easoning on both sides when the~e was a
confl~ct of op!n!on .

Whe~eas; the p~evious ?~es~dent couldn't

~a ~e c a~ed ~ess, he d~dn 1 t want to ~ead a bunch of ~~ap> es he
out ic, you know, one pa~e and tri!s k~nd of stuff .

So, !t ~as

r

I
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a complete change in the consume~--of the intelligence product .
And s!nce I was so~t of known quantity, I was called !n and

I
I

:.

told th~sJ so I'd ca~~y it back and tell D!ck Helms and he'd
sayJ "Well good., get hold of the people and let's hold school
and we 1 11 change."

We'd put out what the custome:- wants.

Then I was called by

E~lichman and Haldeman at one po~nt

and asked if I could do a su~ve~llance job on the President's
b~other and I said, "Hell no, it's against the law.
matter with the Sec~et Se~v1ce?"
11

What's the

Already they•~e pa~anoid.

0h, the Secret Se~vice worked for Johnson, we don't trust

And so I just told them it was

them," th!s kind of Junk .

against the law for the CIA to conduct any !n-count~y police

functions and that was that .

They we~e feeling thei~ way.

As

time went on, i t was just the oppos~te, they were not feel!ng
the1~ way anymo~e, they constructed the Be~l!n wall and the

only way an old friend could get in to see the P~esident was if
the P~es!dent sent fo~ him.

And he sent for me on seve~al

occasions in connect:!.on witb closing the harbo~ by mining at
Haiphong, whet.he~ to do it at S:!.hanoukv1lle, !nvas!on of' Ca::ibod-

ia , and tb:!_s sort of questions•

He al~eady had advise from all

k!nds of people, but I was flatte~ed that he asked my advise
too.
A

couple of these occas i ons he had Tom Moo~e~ and myself

in the~e at the same t!me, Tom being the Cha!~man of the Jo!nt
Ch~efs, wh~ch k~~d of

:t

~~t

~eon a spct, b~t ~o ~~ableQ came of

s:nce Tom a~d Isa~ eya-to-eye on all of th:s .
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I went to the second !naugu~al.

3y that ti~e I was

Commandant, I believe.
F:-ank:

Yes , you we:-e.

Cushman:

That would be '73 , yes , I was Commandant .

F:--ank :

1

73, you were Commandant.

Cushman :

So, all of the chiefs went, nothing special there .

F!"'an}<:

What were your relatinships w1..th Haldeman, Erlichman,

Butterfield, and so on?
Cushman:

Never heard of Butterrield.

?:-ank:

You never hea!'d of Butte:--field?

Cushman :

No .

Well , I 'd known Haldeman when he was what they

called an advanceman for the Vice- President in his first run
at the P:--eside ncy in 1960.
the same time .

John Warner was an advanceman at

The y' d come floating through the office !"eal

quick and get ~n with the political guys, but usually I got to
meet them and say hello without be coming g :--eat pals or anything .
Same with E:--l i chman.
End S:de 1, Tape 2
Beg 1 n Side 2 , Ta pe 2 , Session IV
Ctishr:ian :

• •• othe::- t~1an that, I d:dn',:; jave any :-eal ~elati..onsh:!.p,

you know, no soc : al :--elat:onsh:ps

O!"

anyth:ng l::.ke that, and not
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ve!"y many bus!ness ~elatlonships, except when they'j call up,
send fa~ me, o~ something of that sort .
1ow o f course, whenevec the boss was not avallable for
comro:ttee meetings, the ones that were cha!~ed

by

Kissinger, in

•.-1hich we d:!.scussed and recommended to the P!"es:!.dent covert
action and th~ngs of that kind, I went to those and I struck up
a pretty good !"elationsh!p with Kissinger and with Al Haig, who
was his numbe:-

t'A'°O

guy.

And occas1cnally, the:_-,e would be

questions about this o~ that estimate and so on , and there'd be
calls back and fo~th between myself and Kissinge~ and Al Haig,
particula!"lf, ~f I was acting di~ecto~, I'd get calls .

So, my

!"elationsh ~ps we!"e !"eally with Haig and Kissinge!" and John
M:!.tche 1 1 to some extent because he sat on these committees just
because the President valued his advise and wanted him to s!t
!n.

He had no damn business sitting 1n, I mean , it had nothing

o do with ~he Just~ce Depa~tment--the things that we considered .
And of cou~se, the Cha!~man of the J oint Chiefs would come ave~
t o that and a guy from State Depa~trnent and so on.
E~l!chman was domestic affairs, I had very little to do
w~th that .

And _ say, ~t would be an extraneous matte!" that

he'd call me : n , like su~ve:lle t he P=esidents b~other who was
~n and out of' Los Vegas 6 ambl1ng halls too much to the Pr-es.idents--k!nd of u:-ihappy.
brothe~ Don anyway.

A. l ways been k~nd o-r unhappy about

1-{!s ;;ounge.:- b:-othe:- is a d:!.ffe~ent matter-.

A naval off: c e~ an d a ~ ~e tty ~ood gu y .
F:-ank:

I s he st i ll ~n ?
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I
r t

Cushman:

! I

Haldeman so~t of became chlef of staff, but he d ~

I

t~y to ~un the CIA o~ anything.

That was K~ssinbe~'s ~~ov:

So , I neve~ had much to do with him eith

dealing with CIA.

We knew each other on a first name basis, but that was abou
)

?~ank;

How wou ld you characterize Kissinge~?

Cushman:

Well, I was an admi~er of hls intellectual capac:

and I thought he was doing a damned good job fo~ the boss i !
executing and helping to develop fo~eign policy, which was
Wo~king for r

N!xon 's specialty .

I liked ~orklng witb him.

is something else.

You could tell he had a Teuton!c ~eal t c

J:I,

app~oach to the people that wo~ked for him on h!s staff, ve~

I'
I

cernand!ng J perfect~onist, and wo~k all hou~s.

}

But to s1t a~

,.

the table at a committee in which he chaired was ve~y !ntere
!ng to see his intellect ope~ate and how he ~an the committe
And he always had a light rema~k to b~eak up any p~oblem a~e
~e ns~on between people.

He ' s v -e -: y s k 111 f u 1 •

~~ ~nk:

How about Haig, how would you cha:'acte~!ze h!m?

Cushman:

~ell, when I knew him he was, !n those days, he wa:

l!eutenant colonel and ve~y able, ve~y ha:"d wo~k!ng, sma~t,

a good contact.
)

~

You know, he was always ~he~e no matte~ ~he~

K:ss-n 5 e~ was, so:"t of l~ke the execut!ve d!:-ecto~ type tha~
de s c:-! bed befo:--e !.n wo:-k!ng w! t~ cabinet off!cers.
3l~ays the:-e and had the answe~s and could get them .

He was
And

I jecame Commandant ~e --yo u • i 6 ht say all of a sudden, he was
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data bar.ks, get !ntell~gence ~r.fo~mat~or. :!.nto data bar.ks, ar.d
thls so~t of stuff.
guy

I wo~ked fal:ly closely w!th a West Point

who had been wounded ir. the war and ret1~ed and went into

CIA.

His name was Red White, Army color.el, ~eti:-ed who was the

number th~ee guy, and he was the housekeepe~.

Not logistics,

that was another department that ~an logistics for ou~ people

out

:!.n

the field.

This

was

house keeping , you know, you need a

new building, this was the guy that was going to have to wo~k
with it.

And I wo~ked closely with him on a lot of th!r.gs.

T~y ing to think, I didn't get involved :!.n pe:-sonnel much, but I

saw eve:-y chief of statior. who would come back in to headqua:-te~s
to ~epo:-t, as they did occasionally,

And I would always see

them.
Or.e time, I had to head up a board of !nqu!ry iP.to the
death of the w!fe of one of ou~ agents ove~seas, call those
people back !r. and I :-an i t just like a milita:-y cou~t of
!r.qui:-y.

Occas!or.ally, I would get some kind of ext:-a job like

that.
F:-ar..k:

Was she mu~dered by her husband o:- someth!ng?

Cushrnar.:

Well, that was the wo~~y.

was appa:'ently an !nt~ude:.

But, we four.d that no, !t

It was in Bol!v!a, La Paz.
1;

~ell, as I say, the:'e was always huge books of estimates
and pape:'s like that .

r~tell_gence, eve~y ni~ht I had to so~t

''

:I I:
' I

of put the !r.~ell:gence pape~ to bed that came up ~her.ext
mo:-ning, pa~t!cu a:'ly if the boss wasr.'t the:'e.

It he was

'

I:

I
I

•

''

' J'

i

i!'
11

11:

'p
I
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thc~ei he also usually l ooked at ~t, but I'd go ove:- it f~~st.
I was also the head of the Watch Committee of the U.S .

Ir.telligencc 3oa:'d.

We we::'e supposed to tell the wo~ld, the

P!"esident wheneve:' a wa:- was going to break out.

dor-'t think that was something, goddamned.

And if you

We had the Is!"aelies

and the Egyptians sta:-ing at each othe!" ac!"oss the Suez Canal ,
a~med and I'eady and we we!"e supposed to be abl2--and they'd
been there fo:- months - -we ,,.,e:-e supposed to be able to tell 1f
on Tuesday morning if they'~e going to jump ac;:,oss the canal

ar.d sta::'t a wa:-.

We w:-estled with this so:'t of thing the best

we could.

F:-ank:

How good was the intelligence that the CIA was manu-

factu!"ing?
Cushman:

What's that?

F:-ank:

How good was the intelligence that the ager.cy was

manufact u;:,~r.g?
Cushman :

Oh, I thought it was good.

We had a f a.!..lu:-e o:- two.

Was this the t!me that -~uaddaf1 took ove:- without anybody know-

:r.g about ~t?
I thir..k so.

I

tn~nk so, but I'm not su:-e when he took a ve:- .

We had a couple of those k!r.d of deals whe:-e it ~s

~eally ha:-d to tell what the hell 1s going to happen ur.less

you'~e so~t of or. the ir.s!de .
s~olde~!~~ colo~els

~~

You've always got a bur.ch of

some of these cou~t~~es ar.j you ~ust

~eve~ kJ:ow When they•~e 6 o~r.g to jump.

If you kr.ew, p;:,esumably,
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t~e 3over~mer.t would know and th:- ow them all in th~ sla~m~:-.
1 think we had a couple

or

failu~es like that .

But , when ~t

came to estimat:n.g Russ1ar. st:"er.gth and so on, we had a:,gur:ie!:ts

wi th the Penta~on , we accused, I think i t was , of unde:- estimati ng ar.d they tended to ove~ estimate because i t suppo:-ted the:~
budgets.

Even a subliminal , you know , m1 lita::-y tend to go fo :::-

the wo~st case, anyway, and the t~uth lay aorneWhe::-e in betwe~n The CIA as events ur-:-olled and you looked back as to what you:est i mates whe:-e , they we::-e too low.
sanguine .

I think they we :-e a little

But , the people at CI A we::" e intensely mot~vated , pat-

~iot:c, and wo~kir.g l~ke hell to do the best thing they could
for the count:-y . . I felt good wo:::-k~ng with them, I al ways compa:-ed them with Ma:-ines in te~ms of a lot of people out the::'e

don't like them .

You know, the:e's not a libe:--al in the wo::- l d

that would~ 1 t do av,a:; with the GIA in a minute !.f they had the

chance.

So , the CIA always relt kind of beleague~ed , like the

Ma::-!r.es do, be!ng attacked f~om all s!des on occas ! ons.

So , I

er.joyed wo:-k~ng there, both cou~s.

r !. ::-st

become awa::-e of Wate::-ga t e?

F:-ar.k:

when did you

Cushrnar.:

Wher. I was Commandant of the :'1a::-!.~e Co:-ps ar.d ove:-seas

or. a trip ~o Belg!.Jm and Holland .

I think I was :n ~ollar.d r.ot

a t::'ip to Bel3!um, they don't have a iarir.e Co::-ps.
uutcb Ma:-!ne Co:-ps.

·well, to so th:"ough the ato :--y of my :-elat -

ior.sh!. p w: th the White nouse plumbe:-~ .
~:--ar.k :

Yes~

Hollar.d,

;)lease.

Cush.!nar. -

Cushman:

T

go t a call f:--om E,:-,l!chrnan and he said,

h~~ed a new guy who used to wo:-k fo:- you people.

Howa:-d ~ur.t .

11

11
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'"1e've just.

H!s ~ame ! s

Well, I had met Hunt, sor-t of said goodby to him

when he ~et!:-ed , and he ' s so:-t of a bull in the chir.a shop ty pe
guy.

Would-be novelist, detective and spy sto:-ies , sha:-p enough

m:!.r.d, and lots of ene:-gy.
purpose of the call? 11

And I said,

11

0}<ay, so what's the

He said > "Well , we've got h :!.m wor-k!r.g

fo:- us on secu:-! tJ and he war.ts to come ove:- and talk to you .
I hope you wUl, gi ve him a lesson ..•. "

F~ar.k:

Who's this that called you?

Cushman:

E:-, 1 :!.c hman.

?:-ar.k :

~:-lichman did ,

Cushman :

" ••• and take ca::-e of h!m.

:!.n othe:- wo:-ds .

He's r.ow wo:-k:!.ng fo::' us, 11

So, do what what he says ~s the ir.fe:-ence.

F~ank :

That was tar.tamount to an o:-de:-?

Cusnman:

Yes, 2r.d just like in the milita:-y , the boss des!~es

someth~r.g, !t's an o~de~.

P:-ank;

~e was s9eak~r.g fo~ N~xon ther-?

Cu shmar.:

', I/ell, what else , you knew , ~he number- .;h:-ee guy ~r.

tne ~fu:.te House c:111s Jou, who else would he be s:.)eak~.ng fo:-?
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Cushman:

That's not :--eal, that's what you have to assume, b:.it-

~s you well k r.ow, guys in those positions Just use that as a
powe~ backir.g and it may the:--e own goddarnned idea and the P~esident neve:-- hea~d of it .

You don ' t know.

Anymo:-e than some

aide calls up and you don't know if the general ever heard of
his scheme

O:'

not .

F:--ar.k:

Yes .

Cushman:

So, Howa~d Hunt came tn.

Sma~test thing I eve:- did

was punch the little button unde:- my desk that sta~ted the tape
~ecorde~ , and the hell with these cou~tesies of, do you kr.ow
you ' ~e being taped .

So, we had a long conve:-sation and what he

asked fo:' was, a means of disguising his identity because , fo:the ',fuite House, he had to 1nte~v1ew a pe~sor. whom the Wh!te
House did not want to know Hunt's iden tity .

Well ~ we often did

this wi th defecto:--s, the inte:'viewee would be disguised so he
couldn't be ider.tified fo:' one :'eason or ar.othe!" .

the stuff to do : t with, r.othir.g ea~th shakir.g.

So, we had

Th :s was , p~e-

sumably , some po l!tical enemy, the White House o!" something,
I've fo:'gotter. what cock and bull sto;:,y he gave--that he had to
~r.te:'v:ew, and so on .
f

::UTIOU S

Well, he got a --I thir.k he got that

W :!.g.

? !"~r.k:

Red ~:g, yes .

C.1sh.ma:::

Yes, ar:yway, he got somethir:3 that would 3.lte:- his

1

voice and sor;:1e th::.r.g w.-:rnl :i al te:- :iis appea;:,ance.

What they

l
I
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called pocket lltte~, ID, ar.d odds ar.d e~ds tn the pocket that
would o~dlna~ily belong to somebody else .

Well, I phor.cd dowr.

to the peopl~ that d~d thls so~t of thing, ar.d told them that
Ho~a~d Hunt would be the~e, give him the stuff, and that was

that.
In the meanwh~le, I notified, at ou::' daily staff confe=-encej
I had not:1.f~ed Dick Helr.is that this guy had been h:::-ed.

Howa:-d

Hunt was k~nd of, you know, wher. I said bull 1~ a ch~na shop,
eve :-ybody knew him, kr.ew who he was.

And cons ide:-able amazement

was exp~essed ave~ h:1.s be~ng hi::'ed by the White House.
F::-ank:

Had he ::'ett=-ed f~om CIA?

Cushman:

Yes, oh, yes, he was ::'eti~ed,

I went to his =-eti::'eme~t

ce:--ernony.
F~a:nk:

~o~ceably, you think?

Cushman:

No, I dor. 1 t think so.

had he

~~n

~nto the age?

I th~r-k it ~as rno~e a case of~

Like the se~vice, they had some p~etty

str!ct d~als on the length of se~vice and yea~s of age.

He

rn:.ght have :-Un !nto that o::- he might have seen that he was at a

dead-end as fa~ as futu~e p~omot!on.

I don't ~no~, but I don't

th:.nk he got called ~:.to the d:.~ecto:-'s office a~d f~::'ed, ~o, I

And that put Helms or- not:ce ar.d it put the sta~r or. not~ce
that th!s guy had bee~ hi:-ed by the Wh~t~ House .
had

;ey

So ~ner.i I

~r.te~v~ew, ar:d I ~~as act:.r.,6 d::--t=-cto:' fo:-- 3.bout two days
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ar.d had the !r.te~v!ew, okayed, g!ven h!m the damr.ed stuff.
boss came back and I told h:m, he sa:d, "Well, okay . "

The

Ther.,

about fou~ weeks late~. they call up f~om downsta:i~s ir. the
place whe~e they hand out all these thir.gs--of cou~se, I thought
he'd gotter. his stuff and gone on about his business and that

was the er.d of it--they called up and said, "Hunts been back
he~e, he's :!.n here all the t~e t~y!ng to get ~adios and tape
reco~ders and caroe~as, and we've been 6 1vir.g him a lot of this
stuff . "

Gees, what the hell, I told you what to give him , I

mean, I told Hunt what he could get and what's he do!r.g asking
fo~ all this othe~ stuff.

Ar.ct not only that, he ' d been a membe~

of the outfit and he knows the damned ~ules.

So, I called up

Erlichman ar.d said , ''You've got a bull in the ch:!.r.a shop in
th!s guy Hur.t and he's going ove:- the lir.e as to what CIA can
do and I wor.'t have anyth:!.r.g mo~e to do with it .
sma~t, !f I we:-e you, I 1 d f:!.:-e h!m . 11

And :!.f you':-e

Well, that didn't get me

anywhe~e except that they accepted the fact that I wasn 1 t go!ng
~o suppo:-t hi~ anymo~e, but they kept him on obviously.
Now, what he'd dor.e, was he'd taken the damned dis 6 uise
that I'd g1ven him ar.d had gone out and h~t Ellsbe~g's psych!a t:-ist office,

And then he came back--they took a bur.ch of

p!ctu~es with the came~a they talked h~m out of, they took a
bunch of pictu:-es ar.d they passed them in, I th!r.k, to be
developed because these p!ctu:-es appea:-ed later on, p!ctu~es of

the damr..ed off!ce and the safe oper., I mean, the ftl~ng cab!r.et
oper., ar.d or.e th:!.r.g and ar.othe~.

And so, that came fo~th and
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Ar.d they d!~cov~~ed

it at the t!me of Wate~gate 1 when that b~oke.

In the meanwh~le.

I had become Commandant and I was on a tou~ ove~ in Eu~ope and
gees, all of a sudden the~e a~e ten mill~on p~ess sc~eam1ng and
banging on my doo~ in the hotel whe~e I was staying--sor~ of a
house, actually.

And Ch~ist, I came out the~e and they wanted

to know about Wate~gate and all about Howa~d Hunt and all this,
ar.d I just told them,

11

No comment. 11

And then the phone sta~ted

~ing1ng from the Pentagon and eve~y othe~ goddamned place.

And

eventually, of cou~se, I was hauled up befo~e --I thir.k the~e
we~e fou:- :!.r.tell::!.ger.ce comm:!.ttees ar.d a couple of othe~ comm:!.t-

tees that stuck the~~ ho~n ln somehow-- and I ar.swe~ed them all
and ended up with Symir.gton and Scoop Jackson patt:!.~g me on

the back and saying , "By God, you said no to the White House
and that's good enough for us.
bill of health.

11

We 1 ~e con v:.nced of you:-- clean

So, I got absolved of any p!'"oblem fo:- mess!.r.g

a~our.d w~ th that guy Hur. t.

And I was helped by the tape :!.n

wh~~h he nesc~~bed what he was 5 o:n6 to do wh:!.ch had r.oth~ng

whatsoeve~ to do w~th go ~ng to Los Ar.~eles and o~eaking and
er.tee:- :.ng.

he use that i~te:'v~ew .. . .

F:-ar..x:

D:1r. 1 t

Cushmar.:

That ~e a l ly e r.ded it fo7' ~e .

b:.11 of he~lth on ::!.t.
fa:-

9.S

l

\,: now, CIA d:dr

.~s I s~, I got a clean

Wate:' 6 ate, l k~ew r.oth:n 6 about .
1

::

,::::;h-:!:-.

b~cause I wasn ' t tne~e a~ymo~e .

Ar.d

i3·Jt I couldr.'t vouch ~o::- :!.t
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Fr--ank:

D!ctn't he use that w!g to ~r.te::-v~ew th:!.s D:!.ta Bea~d,

too?
Cushman:

Well, that's what the pape:-s say, but I don't kr.ow

anything about it.
No, of cou::"se not .
Cushman:

And I don ' t even ::-emembe:- if he got a w:!.g.

he must have .

I guesa

That's pa::-t of a d:!.sgu:!.se of his appea:-ance

that he would be l~able to get , yes.

No , I d:!.dn't know anyth i ng

about that until I ~ead about it :!.n the pape:"S; and I didn ' t
kn ow a~ything about what the hell he was do:!.ng , as a matte:" of

fact, until he himself, you kr.ow, they caught him at Wate::-gate

and t hen :!.tall came out .

Not only Watergate, bUt the mess:!.ng

a::-ound w!th Ellsbe~g•s file .

F~ar.k:

Be!r.g ove~ CIA,

or

cou~se , you wouldn't know anything

that was goir.g on--1 assume you didn't \mow anything that ~as
go!~g on w!th the plumbe::"s and al l th!s othe~ bus!r.ess?
Cu shman:

No, all I hea:-d was a phone cal l

1':-om

&-lichman say~r.g

they'd hi~ed Hu nt and that he was go!r.6 to be ~nvolved !n
secu:-1ty at the 'tlh:!..te House , wo~k!ng fo~ t he Wh~te House, that's
all he said.

And about talk~r.g to him, he wants to come ove:-

ar.d talk to you about someth~ng , and that was ! t .

Ar.d of

cou ~se, the ~r.fe~ence was we've h~~ed h:m , you kr.ow, you bette~
damn Well ~ake a date ar.d hear what he ~as to say.
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Yes, yes.

No~, when was you~ fl~st ~~t!mat!or. of

b2in~ sele:ted as the next Comma~dant?
~ushr.1an:

I t hi~~ ! twas ve:--y late ~r. the 8 a~e because the

Sec~eta~y of Defense~ as he sa1d, he d!dn't believe in lame
ducks.

Goddamn, that :-eally caused me some problems.

F:--ar.k:

Who was SecD~f at that time"?

Cushman:

Mel Laird.

P:-ar.k:

Lai :--d,

Cushman:

Ar.d he told me ir. ~lo vembe:- that I was going to be the

r.ex t Commandant and I don't think '!. t was ar.r.our.ced until , oh

God , late ~r. Nov~mb e~ .
sta~ted

And ther. I ~mmedlately went ove~ ar.d

getting b:'iefed.

But, I was on duty ~r. CIA ur.til m!d-

n~ght of the 31st of Decembe~phor-e calls about p~oblems ,

Ar.d

about 1:00 am and told the _guy ,
to ~all so ar.d so . ''
3uy .

Ir. fact, I had to f!eld seve~al
ther. at m!dr.ight, I got a call
11 I

' m r.o lor.ge:- it, you've got

You Kr.ow, my r.ext :!.r. l:!.r.e, r:urobe::-- th~ee

I'm ~ow sta:-t:ng to wo~~Y about being Commar.dar.t.

~~a~k:

Was Mel La!~d the only pe~son that you ta lked to?

Cushman:

Oh, yes, yes.

:ii':-3.r.k:

W!'lo we:-e some of tne people that '11e-:-e !.r. the :-- .1r.n:ng ?
0

I mea~, you p~obajly ~r.ew ~hat you We:-e • . ••
Cus~~ar.:

Oh, Cha~ssor: , I thought he was ~oir.g to be Commandant ,
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Ray Dav:!..s was s~:-e he was go:ng to be Commar.da~t.

Those we~e the two p~!ma:-y ..•.
F'."ank:

Jones?

Cushman:

He hoped for ~t but he was out in Pea~l Ha:-bo~.

And

of course, the guys ~1ght in town we~e Davis and Chaisson.

t~ying to think if the~e was ar.ybody else.

I 1m

~ou know, some people

think they a:-e in the :-unning, but they a:-en' t.

I think Jar.es

thought he was ln the :-unnlng, but lt tu~ned out he wasn't.

.•

.

,j

F~ank:

Had you been !nte:-viewed ahead of ti~e by SecDef?

Cushman:

No.

F:-a~~=

Had the othe:-s been !nte~viewed that you know of?

Cushman:

I don't know.

-hey might have beer. ~r.terv:!.e ed by

But, I was sort of out ir. left field with

SeeNav o~ something .

CIA.
Well, yes.

You we:-e out of the c,a1r. st::"eam.

Cushmar.:

Yes, nobody !r.te:-v:!..ewed me.

?~ank :

Had you dor.e ar.y po l !t!ck!P. 5 fo ~ th~s.

Cu shman:

Not pa~t~cula~ly.

~ell , yes, I d!d a l~ttle b~t.

I

told Do~ Hughes and Rosema~y Woods, who ~e~e close to the ?~es!de~t,

~~d

I told Bob Haldema~, and Wally G~ee~~.

couple o:- othe:- peopl

0

,

- to l d a

"Yes, I 'ifould be :r.te:--es~ed ~- be:r.g
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Commar.da~ t . ''
Oh

d~d you tell Chappy that?

Cushman:

Yes, I told Chappy that.

F~ank:

Of

COUPSe,

Wally G~eene had been ~et!~ed by th~s

po:!.n t.

Cushman:

Oh, yes, yes.

F,--ank:

Now, do you think the:--e was an/ d.!.:-ect :!.r.te:--cess:!.on

or.

t~~

Yes, I told Chappy.

pa~t of the ?~es~der.t to ••. of cou~se, he makes the final

~ecomrnendat:!.or..
Cushman:

I 1 d say this one car.:ie ~:!.3ht f~orn the top) yes.

Frank:

D:!.d come?

Cushman:

I th:!.n k so.

l th~r.k Mel .... a:!.:-d did r:ot object or

the~e would have been a b:!.g hassle,

Now, the~e was a hassle

when Davis became Ass:!.stant Commandar.t because my name was put

:!.n too.

Ar.ct

Dav!s got the r.od, but ~twas dor.e at th~ SecDef

l~ve~, toe dec:!.s:!.o~.

N:!.xon stayed out of that ~r.e.

F:--ank:

Let's see, that would have 8eer. two yea~s ea~l~e-.

Cushmar_:

~o, ::-; ~as or..ly ... walt ~et~;-ed, Da.v!:s had or.ly about

a yea~. some~h~~g l::ke th~t.
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C11shmar. :

That caused a lot of conste::--r.at:!.on.

Ghappy d:!.dr. 't

like !t, I•~ su~e.
F~ar~:

Oh, that Ray Dav!3 was a ....

Gushmar.:

No , that the~e was a fuss about who was going to

!t.

be

He'd pick Davis and all of a sudder. my name was in there

hold1 ng up eve :-yth:!.ng.
th:!.s.

Finally he said, "Oh, the hel 1 with

1'11 leave :!.t in the hands of the civ!lians.

11

civilians, SecDef primar-:!.ly, I'm su!"e, put Dav:!.s in.

So, the

Then when

it came t!me for the Commandancy to come up, as I say, 1 let a
few people know and the White House staff that I was available,

so to speak, and that's all I d!d.

I neve:' talked to the P~esi-

dent pe:-sonally about it.

Frank:

Had you told Chappy that you wanted to be Commandant?

Cushman:

Yes, I told him so he wouldn't th:!.nk the!"e was some

skulldulge~y going on.
I

I knew he wasn't recommending me.

But

thought I better- tell h:!.m because, one :-eason, because of the

flap that had occured befo~e or. being the Assistant Commandant,
ar.d I didn't want him to think someth~r.g was sta~ting again
l!ke that.

As I say, I knew he wasn't going to :'ecommend me,

I don 1 t know who the hell he :-ecommended, but ! t wasn't I.
F:-ar.k:

We:-e you on p~etty good te:'ms with Chappy?

8ushman :

Yes, I always had been.

We we:-e classma~es and we

we::--e at Headqua:-te:-s at the sa:ne t!_me.

When I was G-3 !'le was
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de used to comm!se~ate.

He was a g:-eat favo~ite of

Shoup's a~d I was Just the opposite.
comm!ase:--::1.te W~th h.!.m on
unt :U, by

th:3.t.

Occas!onally, I'd

We r.:eve:" had se~ved toge.the:-

golly, we got to Headqua:-te:-s.

But o.f course, we

~e~e classmates, I'd known him.
F':-ank:

What we:-e the things that faced you when you took

ove:- the Comroandancy,
Cushman:

yea:-s.

what we::-e the pr-6blems?

The biggest p~oblem was that I'd been away for three

I had about th:•ee weeks to :--eally get with it and then

after the ce~emony of being made Commandant, had about tn~ee
mo~e weeks as I :-ecall be~ore comir.g up aga~r.st the Cong~essional 1r.qu~s!t1on that occu~s eve~y yea:'--state of the Co:-ps. the
budget, and all those presentations.

or

a lot of sleep, I can tell you.

So, I d!dn 1 t get a hell
P~om the time I found out

ur.til the time I wer.t befo~e the committees.
and I can do a lot of homewo~k ~n a hu~ry.

But :!..t went f~ne
What 1s ! t they

say ~n the stage, a quick ~ead?

Cushman:

So, as e. matte;- of factJ we d1d f':!..ne v1~th the p:--eser.t-

ations to the committees and that was the b!ggest p~oble~.

Long ~a~ge-~ roe~~, that was the b~ggeat imrned:!..ate p~oblem

oe~sor.ally fo~ me and ~nd:!..~ectly for the Ma~i~e Co~ps ir 1
had~ 1 t sold th~ ~udget ar.d so o~.
lose somet.hi~g.

You know ~ow tjat ! s, yau
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The b1ggest l or.g ::-an 0 e p:-'oblem was actually pe:-'sonnel ~ec::-uit1ng.

It was a time of flux .

Vietnam was

o\Te!",

yet we

we~e still being told to take--as I ~emembe~ this --told to take

so many Group IVs and the p~essu~e of the wa::- was off somewhat .
We we.:-e ln the process of losing it.
time with quality.

We just had a hell of a

And I had an awful decision to make .

Do

we d:--op our numbe.:-s down by ins-!.sting on quality --we'd have

lost at least 10,000 people below our ceiling if we had ins!sted on--well, it was as g.:-eat figure 1n those , 75-65%, I've
fo.:-gotten now, high school g.:-aduates.

And I perceived that ! f

we did d~op ou~ ~urobe!"s to keep standa~ds at a ce::-tair. level
that the Cong~ess would snap on that in a minute and you'd end
up the~e foreve::-.

So, we t.:-ied to do eve ::-ythir.g we cou ld

think of to get quality as high as we could but not give up
too mar.y numbe~s .

And God, the convolutions we went th:-ough •.

. In the meanwhile, we also had all these goddaroned p:-oblems
o ver numbers of blacks.
I took the posit:on that when we got up to, as we we~e,

getting up to 50% of the ~!flemen in ~ifle companies black,

that they love it ~hen they see i t in peacetime, but those guys
would the fl:-st to leap or. you with knives wher. the casualty
f!.gu:-es come in wher. the shoot ~r..g sta:-ts .
we should do something about this .

Ar..d that the:-efo:""e,

Ar.a ~e wiggled a ~ound on

that or.e t:-yir.g to evade the c~vil ':"~ghts Iar.at!cs ar.d take ou~
p:---opo':"tion of bi acks, ·11hich ·,;e ,1e-:-e do:r.g, but get them bette:educated so they could ijUa lifJ

ro~

the bette:- MOSs.

And we
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went th:-ough a r.umbe:' of prog~ams to do that and had some
success.

We had some success !n getting the Group IV blacks

the hell out of the picture by va~ious twists and tu~r.s of
:-egulations we put out.
F:--ank:

Group - IV whites also?

Cushman:

Well, we didn ' t have so many of them.

Yes, we had

some, but it was the Group IV blacks that we~e ending up in the
disproportionate numbe rs !n the rifle companies .

The Group Iv

whites, they'd end up there too , but entirely different matter.
The blacks would start screaming over casualties.
did in Vietnam .

They already

They had been screaming about black casualties .

You neve:- heard any of the whites, of cou::-se, screaming about
white casualties as a matter of race, whereas, the blacks do.
So , that was t he problem and we got it down, we got so• e

solutior.s going.

But the thing we didn't get down was the

quality versus r.umbe~s .

I thought Wilson p.:'.'obably d:d a sma.:'.'t

th!ng when he put the ~ec.:'.'u1t1ng and the boot camp p:1ogram

ur.de.:'.' the same general .
I t~ied to use the compute:- to follow a --what the hell was
the r.ame fo :- that thing, a g:1oup of people ::-ecru:!.ted at the

same time?

Coho~t .

Frank:

Coho~t.

:u shman:

Yes , that's the th!n~.

To t:-ack a cohort com:~g out

of a :-ec.:'.'u!tir..g stat.:.on or- ever. by an :!.nd:!.v:!.du'al--:-ec:,-,u-:-ced by
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an icd1v!dUa l --fol low them th~ough boot camp and 1r they d~dn't
pass, ~f they ~e~e the burns, go ~1ght back a~d get that ~~c~uite~.
End Side 2, Tape 2

Begin Session V, 9 November 82, Tape 1 1 S!de 1,
F::-ank:

We a~e now enter!ng on the pe~iod of your Com.mandancy.

I wonde~ if you ~emembe~ about, oh, sometime ~n December ~n

'71, there was a d~n!ng out ove~ the Commar.dant's house ar,d the
d1r.ner fo::- gene~als and Commandants ove::- at the band hall, and
walk~ng over the::-e you walked ove~ with Gene~al Simmons and
told h'!.:n about the app::-oval for- consolidated Ma~1r-e Co:-ps
h!stor 1cal p::-ogram and that Gene:--al Chapman had spoken to you

and Gene::-al Cha~sson had polled the othe~ contende::-s fo::- the
Commandancy and they ag~eed to suppo::-t this histo~ical p~og~am
and at that t:me you told Gene::-'al Simmons that John Chaisson
had spoken to you and that you would suppo~t it to the hilt.

Cushmar.:

This is bef'o;-e I took office?

F:-ank:

Yes, si~.

Cu s hraa r. :

Yes , yes , :- ~ gh t .

F~ank:

Of cou~se , you 1 ve been suppo~t!ve eve~ since, suppo:-ted

the bu~ld!ng
we 1 ::--e ~n

8~sh~a~ :

or

That was Decembe~ o~ so.

th~s- - the ~ecor.st~uction of th~s bu!ld~ng that

r.ow.
Yes , I w3s t~e o~e that ;ot !t !n ~he bud 5 et.

......
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F:-ar.k:

Th at's :'1.ght, that's ~!g~t.

Cushman:

Ye 3,

John Cha.!.ss0r.

asked me spec!f!.cally !.f 1 would

be w!ll!ng to keep Ed s~~mons on act!ve duty, called f~om the

:-eti:-ed li.st, and I said,

11

Yes,

11

know1.ng as did ;0y p;:-,edecesso!",

of course, that it took one numbe~ f:'om the othe~ generals
numbe:"s that we We~e allowed.
duty

You had to count one on act!.ve

:--om the :-et!.red l:. ·s t just as though he ·11as not :-eti:-ed.

So, I told him okay.

I th!.n.k the:'e We:'e two stipulat!.ons that Ger.eral
S~mmons made or. his ag~ee!ng to take the pro 0 :"am which John
Chaisson p~obably told you.

Number one, that he would be g!ven

the full suppo:"'t f!.scally, financially, ar.d so on by the Comma~d-

ant and also that we could have the pe~sonr.el, he could have
the pe~sonnel to ~un the prog~am.
Cushman:

he d!d.

I dor.' t :-emembe:- that specifically, but undoubtably

But I don't ~ow that anyone could--ar.y Commar.da~t

could make a p~om~se that his budget ~s always goir.g to be

exactly what he asked fo:- ar.d h~s personnel the same.

I th!nk

a willingness to do the best poas!ble :s about all you can do
in the way of p~om:ses becauee so ~any a~he~ th:~gs p~ess !.no~
you fo~ money and suppo~t ar.d people.

So, l dor.'t ~ecall--T 1 ~

sure he asked fo~ su~po~t a~d I'm su~e he was told he'd get

:t

and I th!nk w~thout 5 o!r.g ~~to exact jeta:ls of eve~y dolla~ !n
you~ budget :s
C8Uld

~o~~g

g~ve ~hat.

to be app~ov~d. I dor. 1 t

th~~k a~ybody
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F:--ar.k:

Of cou~se, to ~ehab!litate th!s bU~ldlng mear.t taki~g

the. liloney--came out to~ I th:!.n k, a $1,900,000, something like
that.

Take f~om you~ othe~ milcon bud~t.

Cushman:

It did and not once but three times because I had the

budget th:-own back and they always took out something at the
top of the list and I kept pushing th!3 building ~ehab at the

botto10

or

the list.

And they did this to me th:'ee times during

the same--you know--budget :-eviews.
!t.

I kept it ir. ir. spite

or

I f:!.gu~ed, it was the bicentennial yea:- and so mor.ey was

looked upon fo:' those kinds of p~ojects with mo:'e favor than
they eve~ would be aga~n.

And l felt that ~f we d!dn't get

this bu!ld!ng in that budget, we'd neve~ get !t .

I was p~obably

F=-ank:

Yes, I th:!.nk tha t's the feeling we all had.

Cushman:

And I think it was a wo~thwh~le expend1tu~e of the

taxpaye~s money.

It's g~ea t fa~ the Marine Co~ps and !t's

g~eat fo~ the toU:'!st who r.eve~ ~e ally came ~c off the h~gh~ay
to see th!~gs at Quant!co and st!ll don't, I don't believe,

even those they still have the av~ation museum there.
J:'ank:

Oh, yes .

Cushman:

Compa~ed w1th what comes th:-ough he .:-e , but I dor.'t

F:--ar.~:

No, the av~at~o~ musP.um ~s got a b~gge~ d~aw tna~
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th!.s pla~e.

Cushman :

Is that ~ight?

F~an k:

YesJ st:-angely enough .

Cushman:

Do they adve:-tise 1t on the highway?

F:-ank:

Yes, it !s adve:-tised on the highway and we'::-e r.ot,

which is one of the p:-oblems .
Cushman:

Yes, yes.

F :-arJ<:

But then, ne:i the:- is the Navy Museum, but the Navy

Museum is locked in with these tau:- g:-oups.
busses a:-ou nd .

So, they do b:-:ir.g

But, we've improved, we imp::-oved.

I guess we

have, no we don't have as much as we can handle, but we have a
good volume .
Cushman:

Nell, I ' l l still say it benefits the Ma:-:ine Corps and

the publ i c.
F:--ank:

W:thout you::- suppo;::-t, of cou:-se, we couldn't have had

~t . and I think that ought to go on the ::-eco:-d .

You became Commandant on 1 January 1972 .

By then, the

Ma~fnes we:-e essentially out of Vietnam except fo::- the adviso:-s .
Gene:'al Chapman had been Commandant of the Ma::-:ine Co::-ps f::-om
l968 ur:til 1972, a pe:-:!.od that could be called the downs~de of
~he V:'..et~am Wa~.

Ge~e~al Chapman has said that h e say as his

mc.~r. miss:'..or., "Gett1r.g the Ma:- :r..es out of Vi e tnam :'..r. the best
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possible shape a~d p~es~~ving the Ma~ine Co~ps as an !nstitut~o~,tt How well do you th!nk he succeeded?

In othe~ ~o~ds,

what was the state of the Co~ps when you took ove~?
Cushman:

I thought it was first :--ate,

The p:--oblerns we:--e, like

after the end of any conflict, people rnaictaining the!~ quality,
I th!r.k we still had this , take so many G::--oup IV edict from

Sec~eta~y of Defense and the Cong~ess, as I ~ecall .
:t'('ank:

Was th!s the P~oject 100,000?

Cushman:

Yes, that was somewhe~e in the~e.

Th~s

:s

a pe~iod

or change in th!s G::--oup IV thing--mental Group IV and I can ' t
~emembe.:- just when we quit hav!r.g to fill a quota, so to speak ,
ar.d when it was just a p::--oblem of having to take some to so~t
of fill Up you~ st~ength ar.d hoping you could get by w!th tak!ng
r.one, you know.
Again , the ~ace p~oblem t r..te::--fe~ed ~n that !.f you tu:'r.ed

down blacks. you Wc~e ~r. t~ouble.

Yet you wanted to tu~n down

blacks that we~e G~oup !V, of cou~se, and so the~e was a cor.fl~ct

the:-e.
But !n any event, to get back to your o:--1.g~nal questior.,
I thought Chappy d!d a f:!.r..e job 1.n eastng down :r..to a peace-

time conf~bu~at!on and postu~e.
You don't mear., necessa:- :D y, •,1hen you talk about
G~oup IV b lacks that you r.~cessa~~ly took G~oup I V ~h~tes?
Cushman:

Yes, but we d:dr. 1 t

hav-= to take as ;nar.y.

I f you
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tu~n down a white ~obody ca~es, except the ind:vidual.

If you

turn down a black, you've got about ten Cong~essmen jumpi~g all
ove~ you.

It's enti~ely d!ffere~t.

So consequently, you ca~•t

just say, "lfm not taking any mental Group IVs because immediately you've cut out p~actically half of the blacks that a~e
applying.

And only a small pe~centage of the whites that are

applyir.g for enlistment.

So, that's where the cor.fl!ct comes

in in those sit~ations.

Frar.k:

In Group IV, the~e we~e a g~eater numbe~ of blacks

than whites in that category?
I

Cushman:

I dor.'~ know, but as I'm sayin O , ~f you cut G~oup IV,

you can do it w!th whites~ but you can't do it with blacks.

I

don't know what the proportion--I think blacks had a higher propo~tion of the Group IVs in ~elation to all othe~ pe~cer.tages.
And this was p~oven later on by some of the ~ifle companies
~hich had 50% blacks, whe~eas the Ma~!ne Co~ps had about 12 o~
something like that--pe~centage.
F~ank:

What were some of the othe~ challe~ges o~ p~oblems

facing the Corps wheP- you took ove~?
Cushmar.:

~ell, I found some problems which ~ec~~ved no publicity

whatsoeve~.

Let ~e ~ead so~e of the th~r.gs he~e, - d:d have a

file or. this.
Oh, good.

~
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Cushman:

What the hell did ~e do, you ~ow--the way I say it,

ar..y way.

Well, I sta~t out, th!s ~s ln '75, befo~e I ~eti~ed, that
I had dete!'mined that each yea:- we'd get a small g:-oup of the

pol!cy making gene~als f:-om Headqua~te~s and go down to Quantico
and get in a

:-oom

and shut off the telephones and take about

two days to plot ou:- goals and aims fo~ the com!r.g yea~.

And

this we did and it was most beneficial and it was much better
than a gene:-al office~'s confe!'ence which was mo~e to sp:-ead the

wo:-d among all gene~al office~s, but to ~eally f!gu~e out whe~e
the Co~ps ought to be going, this was much bette:-.

A small

g~oup, majo~ and - two and th~ee sta~ gene~als !n Washir-gton.
And the ach~everoents that came out of that du~ing my
:-eg:1.me, I listed asJ the.se a:-e the major or.es.

The annual

publication of a CMC defer.se p:-og:'ammir.g and pol~cy guidance
pape~, which in tu~n lead to the p~epa~at~or. of a comp:-ehens~ve study on the ~ole of the Co:-ps in national secu:-:~y st:-ategy.

Next, the complete :-eo:-gar.ization of Headqua:--te:-s Ma:--!r.e
Co:--ps to s t~eamline 1 t, b:--!.ng 1 t .!.nto consor.ance with Depa;,t-

mer.t of the Navy and OSD.

Th!.s was one hell of a job and I

wasn't :--eally, as I ~ecall, I wasn't ~eally able to do it
unti l J:m W:- ! g~t ~et!;,ed.

He was a complete stu~bl!r.g block

ar.d active opponer.t :!.r.. a':'.;/ kir:d of :-eo:--gar.:zat:or. of the
supply--you ~~ow--:nstallat:or. ar..d logistics, wha~ i~ ~s r.ow.

A~d it was j ust someth!r..g else.

And compl e te

~u~~

a~d mess
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He ::--et!.:-ed, the damned thing went th:--ough :!.r.. a

coupl-e of weeks, no p-:--oblems.

He was somethir.g else.

Now, We ::-'eo~ganized the a~t:!.lle~y to make it completely
helicopte~ t!"'ansportable.

We executed a se~ies of studles

which lead to action the :-eo~gan!zat!on of the Ma~1ne Co!"'ps log~stics system.

We included the O!"'ganizatlon of combat se~v1ce

suppo~t, we wanted to st~earnline it, in pa!"'t1cula!"' to protect
it fr-om .e xterr..al assault, whi.ch we we:--e ::--eal ly getting from the

Defense Depa:--tment logistics expe~ts.

They :-eally wanted to

take ove!"' Albany and Barstow and incorpo:-ate it into some

goddamr.ed, you know, defer.se-w:!.de st~uctu!"'e, and so on.

Then,

the Navy t!"'!ed to take ave~ all of our legal business, so, we
got established fina l ly, an independent special cou~t-ma!"tial

.•,
,,,
l

autho~ity commanded by the senior Ma~ine lawye~.

It

He's not only

a staff office~, but now he's a commander of the legal system--

was when I left, and I guess it's still the same way.
Well, we cont!nued mode~nization of fighte~ and attack
aviat!on, which was a cont~nu~r.g p~oblem.
buzz saw on th~ F-1~.

I ~eally ~an into a

At f~~st they refused to give the Ma~!~e

Co::-ps any.

F~ar.k:

They be!r.g the Navy?

Cushman:

And we had n othing coming up) you know~ ~o F-1 8s o~

a~y of that stuf f .

They ~efused to g~ve us any.

Then, all of

s sudden, they woke up to the fact that the p~!ce fo~ coffee was
too h i g h and t he only wa y they could b~!ng ! t down was to buy

Ii
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So the~ they fo~ced me to take ~t.

mo~e.
F:--ar~:

W-:1s

t.:-1:.s

the Navy?

Cushman:

Yes, oh yes, yes, SecNav and the CNO.

And they fo~ced

me to take !t, by ~efusicg othe~w1se to p~ovide ar.ything,

Ai~-

planes we~e beginning to fall apa~t, the F-~s and the A-4s

both, as I ~ecall.

And just had one hell of a t~rne.

So, I

finally accepted the F-14s and I mean I really had p~oblerns.

I

had to go up on the H!ll and explain all this tu~n about and,
you know, ~ost emba~~ass~ng.
In any event, we we~e to get F-14s and all the gea~ that
would make them expedit1ona~y!

It looked like it was a so-so,

50-50 deal as to how good they'd be ir. the amph~bious envi~onThey we~e a ma~velous a1~plane, still a~e, I guess.

ment .

I

guess we still have them.
F.:--ar. :

Yes.

Cushman:

Then I tu~r.ed ave~ to Lou Wilson and I th~~k he just

ma~aged to ca~cel the whole th:r.g.
F::-e.r.k:

Yes.

Cushma~:

A~d by th!s t!meJ appa~ently the F-18 was on t he

boa::-d, so the~e ~as soaeth!~g he could g~t.

Ir. othe~ wo~ds, to

~epla~e the aglr.g ~r.ve~to::-'y o f a~~c~aft we had.
'.i:'he hc3:VY h el:.cop~-e~ P=-'O;;~arn --I sper.t a couple of ho1..:::-s

E!

b::-'ea~fast w!th Cleme~ts ov~~ :r. the Pe~tagor. and saved the C~-

t

,

I
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able to buy and to sc~ounge by ~equest!ng instead of money th~n 6 s

that µeople ~!gh t have that ~e~e of that pe ~iod.

And we we~e

a~le to c~~pet the a~e3, to pa!nt it -~epaint it, and ~edeco~3te
~t.

We used some approp~iated funds for that type of th~ng be-

cause that was okay.

Then we did all the furn!ture and got a

lot of fu~niture p!eces and things that ~ep~esent that pe~1od.
I don't know if you've been in the house since ~t's been done.
F~ank:

Yes, I have.

Cushman:

So you can see what was done.

F ~ank:

Yes, it's beaut~ful.

Cushman:

Wellj we p ~epa~ed a new Home of Commandants book, ~1th

colo~ed photos and it's qu!te a strik_ng compa~~son with the
p~evious issue which also has photos and was put out by, I

th~nk. Wally G~eene.

And of cou~se, my w~fe and othe~s--Ed

S:mmons was also ~n on : t,

Twoomey.

·~ho was CO of the ba~:-acks

at the t:me, helped a lot.
F:-ank :

Dave Twoomey.

Cushman:

And between them, the y 5 ot all ~h:s stuff and ~eally,

I th:nk, was a g~eat erro~t .

The house, ! found out, I ~h:nk

Wally G~~ene had ~ecomrnenjed that the house be a h!st o~~c
monument, landma~1<,

~nd I round out

~ent!n~, neve~ do anytn~ns basket ,

:t

;ust d ::ed somewhe~e,

And so , we ~c!~~ed a~ound
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and fo ~c ed the damned t nl ng up to the top of t~e p!le and fin-

ally got ~t t~~ough the !nc~ed:ble damn bu~eauc~atic r ed tape
that !t takes to get this done, you know, just unbel!evable.
And eventually, who the hell !s !t, the Oepa~tment of th e
Inte~io!:' ••••
F~ank:

Yes, Nat!onal H~sto ~~ c Sites .

Cushman:

Yes, yes, finally okayed !t.

I th~ nk ! t has to go

t~rough the planning comm! ssion as well, then the c~ty.
throu~h the c~ty?

F~ank :

It had to go

Cushman:

Oh, yes, Just unbelieva b le.

You know, eve~ybody that

has the ~emot~st inte~est has to put ~s in!~!al on it, the way
I gathe~ed .
this.

And none of them wo~ked ve~y fast at anyth!ng like

We ,just had to keep pestering them until .they came up

w~th :!.t .
We~e t~e~e any othe~ p~oblems w!th l~vin~ !n the

Commandants house?
Cushman:

W~th l~v~ng in the~e?

?~ank :

:'23.

Cushman :

Oh, no, no .

·, ;'o!le

~i::;

o:-- ,.,~th :he :-efu~o~_.5r.!.ng .
~e stayed out :o:' a numb2~ of months

was .,;o:ng on a!ld I ~h~nk tt -~a.5 ·...;2.lly J:-eene had pu t

:je p"dce in ~ood ~~ys:cal 3~ape.

~JU ~now, ; lumo~n~ and

alect:'~cal w!~!n~ and ~ll that k ~nd of s~urt, a nd st:'e~gthen!ng

..,
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the roundat1ons we~e ~equ~~ed.

He had had that done.

So , th~

st~uctune was sound and what was ~equ!~ed was ~efu~b~shin g , ~e-

deco::-3 t ~ng .
It was gene~ally believed that the qual:ty of Marine

F:aank:

Co~ps manpower had suffe:'ed g~eatly both as to o£f1ce:'s and en-

l~sted as a result of the consequences

or

the Vietnam war.

Would you comment on the off~ce:'s f!~st.

Cushman:

I don't think I'd put it that way as far as the

off!ce:--s go .

I thought they we:'e same quality as always :n

general te!"ms.

I d~d not have that ~mp:'ess~on, no, no.

I had

a much g~eate:' i~p~ession of that being t:'ue afte~ Wo:'ld Wa~
II.

The oftice~s who came in with me, as we discussed ea:'l!er,

, ,:

we~e of the highest quality and calibe~, both phys~cally and
~ntellectually.

Wo~ld Wa~ II b~ought !n la~ge numbe~ of college

~raduates who were pat~iotic and ~eally gu~g-ho.
sensed so~t of a fall-off,

After th at, I

not not!ceab le unt!l, oh. along when

I was Commandant and could su.:-vey all of the off!ce-:--s.
to say,

11

I used

Whe:->e !s th!s up-corning gene:--at!on--by that I meant

the colonels. l!eutenant colonels--whe~e is th!s gene~ation's
K~~lak and Bill Jones and some of the othe~s? 11

The~e we~en• t

ve:--y many who stood head and shoulde~s above thei~ colle agues.
As a conseque~ce of the l owe:--ed qual!ty of ~ .3. educa~!on, you
~an ~nto ~o:--e peoµle who couljn't exp~ess themselves , pa~t~cu-

,i
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~he N1val Academy, who can 1 t spell .

The~e a~e a loc of t~em

can't spe ll and he'd in h!s qos now, he went out as a lieutenant
colonel on 20, but the~e just wasn't the educat1onal backg~ounn
t~ey had ~n ea~l!e~ yea~s.

I ~n~nk th~n 6 s a~e picking up again,

pa~t1cu l a~ly , wheneve~ you have a downturn in the economy,
th!ngs look up fo~ ~ecru~ting , bo t h off~ce~s and men .
Bot , that's the only thing I noticed .

I d1d not notice

among younge~ office~s coming in any d~m~nution in physical

fitne s s, desi~e , pat~iotisro 1 and tha t so~t of thing .

I suppose

the~e might have been because the~e is a diffe~ent philosophy

in the h~gh schools and colle r es, but I didn't ~es.lly .• . maybe,

I was too high up.

If I'd been a battalion com@ande:", company

commande~ , I m~ght have run ~nto it .
F~ank:

How about the q ual! ty of the enlisted Ma:-ine suf fe:--.!.n 15

as a consequence of the V!etnam Wa:'?
:ushman:

Well, yes.

I th~nl< so, because ·11e a l l of a sudden

had the bottom fall out.
the wa:-

I guess even the la3t cou~le of yea:-s

wasn't pop4la:' o~ anyth~ng , but the:"e we:-e la:'ge numbers

who wanted to be Ma~!nes .

As the wa:' went , rnaybe they dw!ndled

some, but w!th the wa:' ove:- and the economy booming , you had a
ha:-d t:me keep!ng up the qual! r,y of the e:1l!sted r.1a!1 .

T:1e

0 ~cat all voluntee~ fo:'ce came :n and we had ou~ t:'oubles
keep!ng ~P the qual!ty .

It wasn't numbe:'s, it ~as quality.

~nd I would ~et ccmpla~nts f~om ba~tal!on com~a~je~s · ~d ocne:::-s

:?.oout scme or the people '. ,(e ,1e:::-e .set t:!..'1g .:'...n .

A.;

:::-

t;oL:i you, I

l

I
!
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t~:ed to use a compute~ syste@ to ca~~y the blame ~~bht back to
so me of the ~ec ~u~te~s that we~e ~ec~u!tlng people that could~' t
even ~ead and w~ite o~ we~e a hund~ed pounds ove~we1ght and
th!s kind of 5tuff .
the rec~u1te~.

The system just put improper p~essu~e on

And in attempting to at least enforce that p~es-

su~e to whe~e he had to stay honest ~athe~ than a pressure to
be d~shonest- - as I say, I t~~ed to use a computer, I'igu~~ng

that if we f1nge~ed a few or this people that we~e being
ca~eless o~ delibe~ately getttng people that we~en't up to our
standa~ds, we could co~~ect it .

I thin k Wilson made a wise move in t~y~ng out, as he d~d
as soon as I 6 ot out, t~ying out ~unn~ng ~ec~u~t!ng and ~ec~uit

t~a~nin 6 unde~ the same gene~al off~ce~ on each coast.

I don't

know how it wo~ked out because othe~ facto~s ove~ which you
have no cont~ol sta~ted wo~king, I think, ln the commun!~y as
inflation, economicsJ and this of th~ng .

Now we have a ~ecession .

All of th~s helps ~ec~u.:ting.
Frank:

What did you do to imp!"ove t he qual~ty of r.ia:1powe:-?

What steps d!d you take?
Cushman!

Well, let 1s see, 1, nat d.:dr.'t

1.

t:-y, I ~1..:ess.

E:ve:-yth.!.ng

except wnat W! l 3on t~~ed.

( Inte:-::-upt i on)
~n e :.:i ~est :on wa s, wh ;:; t, s teps d ~d ;y·ou ~ak,s to .:_ __p:-cve
~h e qual~ty of manpowe~?
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Cushman :

Well , l~ke I was tell~ng you 1 what d~dn't I .

Ital~-

ed to eve~y DI , I ta l ked to the gene~als that ~an the ~ec ~u!t1ng-tell1ng them to kick people out that couldn ' t ~easu~e up .
I neve~ could 6 et them to do it .

The y felt , I th~nk , tha t i f

they had too much attrition percentage i n their boot camp
~esults , than the y loo ked bad .

And I to l d them, "We don ' t want

people that don't measure up . "
Well , that was one thin 6 , and of cou ~se , eve~y th ~ng you do
helps a little bit .

Well, I talked to all he Dis , prima r ily ,

t~y!ng to st~a 1ghten out the abuses of the system w! th ~elatio n

to beat ! ng up on the ~ecruits wh ~ch !s so~t of a d!ffe~ent subject .

I put a b ~!gad!e~ gene~al in charge of ~ec~ui ting at the

Headqua~te~s level , I visited rec~uit~ng stat!ons whe~eve ~ I
~ent .

Then I was always massaging the numbers and t~ying to

get the mental G~oup IVs down to the lowest possible l evel , and
the hlgh school g~aduates up as fa~ as we could .

We had t rouble

~ett~ng high school g~aduates , they just we~en ' t lnte~ested !n
join~ng anyt~!ng but the Ai~ Fo~ce , ~eally .
?~ank:

What made the Air Fo ~ce so att ~act~ve to these people ?

cush~an:

~h , ~t's always attr~ct~ve , you know, glamou ~. they

stay in the same place fo~ r : ve o~ s ~x Jea~s .
~a~ ~~ed, that's~ jl6 hel~ .

The

A~~

If they • ~e

Force fo~ y~a~s never had

any p~o olem gett:ng the:~ quota .

H:!.gh school 6 ~aduates, ~Y

God, 90~ o~ 3o~etn:n6 l !ke that .

A m~nlm um or d ~u~ uae~ ~~ouble,

you know , they • ~e Just wnateve~ a young ma~ wants to jo~n,
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appa~ently.

It was when I was wo~~y!ng about the p~oble~.

Well1 we just made g~eat effo~ts to t~y and keep au~
qual~ty up.

We went to bat t~ytng to ~e~~et out juven~le

del1nquents, wh~ch you can 1 t get a hold of the ~eco~ds.
struck out the~e.

And we

We couldn 't change the laws and we couldn't

get a law passed in Cong~ess, as I ~ecall, which we t~1ed to
do.

So, we we~en't able to plug that loophole.

And or course,

you'd find judges that sentence people to run out to the nea~est

~ec~uit1ng station.

And we ~e~en't able to stop that, although,

we made great efforts through the legal system.

F~ank:

A lot of people thougbt the se~vlce was a ~!ne place

to ~ehabilitate the offende~s.

.,
'I

Cushman:

Yes, ~~ght.

F~ank:

I guess that 1 s been the case.

Cushman:

Right.

on it.

Let me see ! f I've got anything else in he~e

That's about it, I guess .

Continu!ng effort to cut

down mental G~oup IV and a continuing cffo~t to inc~ease the
nurnbe~ of h~gh school g~aduates, coupled w!th the fea~ tbat

!f

we s!~ply ~efused to ~ec~uit enough people to come fa!~ly close
to f~lling up our autho~~zed st~ength, that the Con 6 ~ess would
soon cut the Co~ps to whateve~ ~e we~e ~ble to maintain with
ou~ ~ec~u!t!ng.

And th!s was a dec!s!on that was ve~y j!ff!cult

to raake because ~t meant you _.ad to lowe~ you~ sta~da ~ds some~hat
to kee? t~e numbe~ of ;eople up to - nca~ the autho~~zed st~en 0 th .
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I be l~ eve w!lson did cut for awh~le until exte~nal rscto~s
enabled h~m to ~ec~u!t the nurobe~s he wanted f~ora h! gh school.
I think he d~d cut the ••••
Frank:

Yes, I believe he d!d.

Cushman:

Yes, now he had, of cou~se, tremendous influence with

-~

Montgomery and Stennis and I th~nk he p~obably ~el12d on that to
be able to p~event the Co~ps f~om be!ng cut.

I don't ~now th!s

I'm pretty sure that

because I neve~ talked to him about it.

I

was how he was able to come back up w~th h!s author!zed st~ength

l

o~ ma!nta!n it.

-!

P!"ank:
until l
Ea ~l

1

General Ray Davis continued as Ass~stant Commandant
Apr~l 1972 when he reti~ed.

He was succeeded by General

E. AndersonJ the f!~st Ma~! ne avia to~ to ~each four sta~s

on active se~v~ce.

I wish you would, if you could please, ~e-

v~ew the p~ocess or considerations that lead to you!' selection
of Gene~al Ande~son fa~ th!s post .

He'd been you!' chief of

staff when you commanded the III MAP.

Had thls been the fl~st

time you wo~ked closely togethe'."?

Cushman:

Yes,

I'd known h~m befo:--e, but he was a super-b chief

of staff in v:etna~ .

wo~k!ng .

~e 1 s ext~e~ely sma'."t , ext~e~ely ha ~d

I felt that we needed an av!ato~ as ~s s~stant Com• a~d -

a~t w!th the Commanda nt be~ng a s'."OUnd of~!ce~--l~ne office~ .

! felt :~at ~ay ~o'." a cons!je'."able t!rne .
that w:,.y .

It ~ad fo'."me'."ly ~een

.3hcup nact F- og :-:ayes, ~cb y '.!unn had been ~n that job
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w!th Pate, I g uess !t ~~s.
£ :-ank:

~ang~urn was the~e. too.

Cushman :

And Mang~um had had that job.

good balance.
way at all.

And I felt it made a

Obviously, othe~ Commandants have not felt that
So, the experience in Vietnam which showed me the

3.b!lities of Gene~al Ande~son, p lus my feelings that the~e

should be an avtator in the Job were the things that p~ompted
me to ~equest an okay to put him in there from t he Sec~etary of
the Navy.
Frank:

How did you pe~ceive the div:s!on of autho~!ty and

~esponsibility between the Commandant and the Assistant
Commandant?

In other wo~ds, what we~e your specific delegations

to General Ande~son?

Cushman :

I suppose you discussed this at length

I neve~ del:neated things that he should do and that

I should do .

nay Davis had a list on his desk that Chapman had

put out say.:ng, "You'll go talk to all the kids at these speeches
fo~ young people, you'll do this and that."

I ins:sced and

I've always believed this th~oughout my ca~ee~, I've insisted
that the n~mbe ~ two know everything the numbe~ o~e knows .
? i~st, most obvious, he has to take ove~ in case t~e Co~mandant

~e~lly c~apps out .

~e wo~ld have to ~eally step in un:11 and

unless so~eone elae we~e eventually appo~ntad .

3econd, j~st

day to ~ay, ~f t~e Commandant makes a t~ip, the Ass~5tan~
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Commandant ~as to go to all the mecti~3s whe~e the othe= fou:sta~ ch!efs of staff a~e ope~ating, and the:-efo :-e, he's got to
know not only the policies but he's got to know all the pape:-s
that 30 th~ough :-elating to these subjects and so fo~th .

So , I

slrnply--1 guess it ' s somewhat that way now whe~e they have both
offices combined, chief of staff and the Ass i stant Commandant .
So , I :-outed all the pape~s th~ough him and he ' s, as I say ,
such a ha~d wo~ke~ and fast and h!~hly intelligent that it
d1dn 1 t hol d up the pape~wo~k, anything to speak of or I'd have
had to do somethi ng else if things we:-e clogg!ng up !n his
off ice.

But never did they clog up the ~e .

He had been the

pe:-sonnel man at Headqua~ters as a major general so I used to
:-ely on him fo:- h !.s knowledge of the pe.:-sonnel system which was
extensive .

I think I was much mo~e inte ~ested !n log:sttcs

than he was .

I was the spark plug on changing the entire

log!st:cs system and on ~eorgan1zing Headquarte.:-s too--on that .
So , we fell !nto the a~eas of expertise, I would say , whe~e
each cont:-~but!ng a little mo~e pe~haps than the othe r.

But,

essentially , he handled eve~ything f!~st and then I got it and
made the dec!s!.o ns and so on.

And that way, he knew what was

~oing on and knew everyth:.ng that was happening on the staff.
Now , t~~s d!dn 1 t mean the matte~ t hat you bypass you~
c h:.ef of st3.ff, t h ougi1, d!.d you?
CUSl!~an :

Ori , no , no .

He •.-1a.s :n the oha:.n of command?

He was , :-! 5 ht , and i1e had t0 '.' 1andle , you

~now~ 2 lo t of the 1ay to day s taff ope~3t:.ons and pape~s l !ke
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always , ;es.

No , I d~dn't bypass h!~.

We 1 d have the th~ee of

us get togethe~ eve~yday as I !"ecall, ch!ef of staff, Ass~dtant

Commandant, and :;:iyself , and •,1e ' d so~t of set the cou~se fo:- the
day and maybe make some decisions and so f o:-th .
Frank :

Was that Les Brown who was your ch1ef of staff?

Cushman:

No , he was the p~eceding chief of staff unde:- Chapman .

Frank:

Okay .

Cushman:

Chaisson was chief of staff --wa!t a m!nute, I'm

§e tt!ng confused.

No, Chaisson had been .

Cha~sson was chief of staff to Chappy when I

took ove:- and I kept Chaisson on for qu:te a wh~le.

In fact, I

would have kept him !"!ght on because he was a highly eff ic!ent
and intelligent and ha!"d wo~king Marine office~, fine officer .
And about that t:me, of cou~s e, he had d1sappo1ntmen~ . I guess,
because he wanted to be Comrnand~nt and hadn't been selected .
At about that t!rne, Shles~nge~, whom he knew, took ave:- Che
Atom~c Agency • . • .
F:-ank:

Ener-gy .

Cushman:

.. • yes, whateve~ tbe hell they called ~t then .

They

change the name f :'equently--and asked Cha~sson to co~e :n and ,
~n effect!ve , be h!s axecutive ass~s~ant, I th:nk .

And Cha:sson

accepted and :'et ~:-ed and I guess a ~ont~ lctc:- ~e was jead f:-om
a hea:-t ~t~ack .
Yes .
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Let ' s see. then who went in the~e?

Was it P~osty?

F :'-anl<:

·~hat.1 s :':!Sh t, i t ;nust i'1ave been .

Cush~an:

Foste~ LaHue and then the later fellow f~om out !n

San D! ego .
F~ank:

John McLaughlin.

Sushman:

John McLaughl i n . I th ink that's . • . .

Frank :

Those we~e your two ch!efs of staff.

Cushman:

Yes .

Now where Les B~own .

of staff befo~e that, befo~e Cha:!.ssoh .

He must have been chief
No , no ••. .

F:-anl<:

He n:ay have been fo:- W:!. lson.

Cushman:

Fa~ Wi lson.

F:-ank:

~at ' s ~~ght .

Cushman:

Exactly , because when I went out to Japan as Commandant ,

Les B:-own had the wing out the:-e at Iwakuni .

That ' s right .

He

came in and ~elieved McLaughlin and I th!nk he was around fo~
a wh! l e gett~ng snapped !n because I ~emembe~ he was around .
~e was Wilson ' s chief cf staff.
I be l i eve that John Chaffee was the Sec~eta~y of ~he
Navy ·t1hen

'JOU

became Commandant and lee .,,as succeeded O'J John

ia~ne~ and J . ~~ll~am ~!d1enao~f .

"II
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Cushman:

Yes .

F~ank:

~hat we ~e your ~elations with these three sec~eta~: es

and how d:d the!r management styles differ?
Cushman :
with them .

Well, they ' re t he boss and that was my relationsh!p
Style differing , Chaffee was n 't there very long and

Warne r was the Under Sec~etary, so my dealings with Chaffee
were just to my getti ng snapped in, you might say .

My relations

with Wa r ne r I th!nk were very good and the same with Middendorf
whom I'd first me t when he was Ambassado~ to the Hague and I
was over tne~e vis~t!ng the Dutch Marines .
Republican and had worked fo r Nixon.
~! ne .

Warner was a

As I say, we got along

~e ' ct been an advance ma n and I th i nk I pr obably met ~irn

at t hat time .

Middendorf was :-:!.ght wing and a money .:-a !. se r and

!

a moneyed man as well .

, i,

So he liked the Marines starting r!~,t

I

out when he was a:nbassador when I f i::-st met h:m .

:l

Ee liked the

j

Ma!'.' :nes and he liked ~he conse!'.'vat ive app!'.'oach to life that we

j

had with sho!'.'t ha:!'.'cuts and so on when eve!'.'ybody else was go:ng

I

I•

j,

ln t he opposite d~!'.'ect:on .
of pecul ! a!'.' though .

I got along with him.

·,

He was kind

I didn ' t th ~nk that a ll of h:s act:ons as

Sec!'.'etary of the Navy we!'.'e qu:te wha t a !'.'eal hot sec !'.'etary

I

ti

should do :n te!'.'~s of lea!'.'n!ng what :twas all ?bou~ .
,·
?:oariE.:

,,"

In what way?

,;·
·'

Cus n~an :

1:

~e wa s 8u ch 70!'.'e :n~eres:ed ~n a~t a nj he wou ! d sell ,

ne ' d hav e pa:~t:n~s a l l ove~ the damned or r:ce a~d s ell them .

He

i!I
!l
/:
I

"
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was buy!ng and sell!ng a ~t all the t ~me.
When he ~as in off~ce?

Cushman :

Oh, yes, yes.

And f~om the office.

And ~t just

seemed to me he would rely on othe~s to p~ov:de the a~guments
w!th the Sec~eta~y of Defense and to prov~de the know - how and the
Sc. vy

of !'unning the

Nca.vy .

F~ank:

Was he lazy or just unconce~ned?

Cushman:

No , he ' s not lazy, he's Just peculia~ .

F~ank :

L!ke the ~!me he conducted the Navy band ~n a bea~

un1fo:1n--costu~e?
Cushman:

When we we~e wonde~!ng who would be the next Commandant ,

I found out he would walk into an off:ce~'s club on some t~:p
and Just g~ab some guy at the ba~J a majo~ o~ whatn ot, and say,
11',,./ho

do you

of stuff.

think ought to be t:i.e next Commar.dant?''

Tr.!s k!nd

As I say, I 6 ot along w~th him , but I got along

bette~ w~th John Wa~na~ .

Mainly because I j ust felt Wa~ne~ was

~o~e competent as Sec:'eta~y of the Navy .
?::--ank:

!fow, :..as Don P~ttle Ass:stant Sec:-2ta:-y of the Navy

du:-:no" h!s t ~m e?
Cush~en:

~es , fa~ a ?e ~!od, Jes , ~an~o~a~ .
~anpowe:'

and :'e~e :'ve .
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Cushman:

~es, I had a couple of a~nne~s with h ~m. as a matte~

of fact , ave~ at h!s off~ce .

Of cou~se 1 you took h~m out to ?~ance with you the

time you went .
Cushman:

He was the~e !hdependently , as I ~ecall , but we kep t

togethe~.
F~ank:

I thought he went out on the plane with you that t!me .

Cushman:

Oh, he may have, but I think he had an ~ndependent

mission , I th~nk .

F~ank :

Oh. r · thought he was in you~ pa ~ty .

Cushman:

1 think he was do~ng someth~ng else , but I can' t

~emembe~ now.

But, he was the~e and h!s w!fe as well .

5ot togethe~, st2yed in the same F~ench oI'fice~'s club.

And we
He was

the~e on someothe~ ~ission because I don' t ~emembe~ h~m be:ng
!n the pa~ty as such when ~e went out to the--maybe my ~erno~y
~s falling .

aut we went out to the cemetery at Chateau Th~e ~~Y

and I made a speech and ~ev~ewed the t~oops and then we went to
a local v~llage mayo~'s place ro~ lunch and then we went off
~nd tou~ed the champagne cella~s :n the a~ea and I don't ~e~all
the two of them oe~ng on that pa~t:cula~ t~~P. yet they we~e ~n
the or~~ce~ ' s cl~b jus~ down the hall and we fOt togethe~ fo~ a

!'m tslk~ng about the t~ip yo·

went out to Be-leau

1,

I,
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~cod when Pa~ad:s went with you.
Cushman :

Yes, thatrs what I'm talk~ng about.

P~tt-le and

~1~"

w~fe we~~ the~e, but I don't th~nk they ~emembe~ .•.•
End Side 1 , Tape l
·l

Begin S!de 2 , Tape 1
:I
Arne ~~ can Leg~on.

Cushman:

••• t·ne sponso:--ing o~ganiza t:!.on.

~~ank:

Vete~ans of Foreign Wa~s .

Cushman:

Yes, that 's ~~ghc, Vete~ans of ?o~e:.in Wa~s.

an office~ !n thei~ organizat~on .

He was

Well , my memo~y just sl!ps.

If he came a lon g, it was so:'t of a cou~t e sy ~~de and because he

I
•(

was in the VFW and he may well have gone to the ceremony and
eve~ything else and I just ... He wasn 1 t :n the ca:- w:.th me, you

know, and that so~t of th1ng.
~no we:-e the Ch:ef of Naval Ope~at~ons du:-~ng you~

tenu~e ar.d how would you c~a~acte~!ze you:' ~el~ t:onsh1 ps w~th

them?
Cushman:

Bud Zamwalt was the CNO and OU:' ~elationsh!ps we~e

fa~::"ly p:'!ckly.

~hen J~rn nolloway tooK ave:' ~a:' my f ~~al yea~

and he ~as f~~st

::"~te,

r':'ank:

we ~at along just ~ :'eat, st~ll do.

W:i. a'c was the ~::" oble:.1 1·1.'...'Ch Zurnwa1..t; ..,-~s a v~s t~e

·,1a :-::ne Co~ps'.1

..

I

- ;

-.

..
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Cushman:

He was not attuned to amph~bious needs o~ amphlb!ous

wa~fa~e.

We just d!dn't iet along.

I~ d!dn't ca~e about

Ma~~nes and couldn't care less about me e!the~.
Fr-ank:

P.is son was one, wasn't he?

Cushman:

Yes, his son was.

But I'll

heve~

ro~get, I found out

that he just ~aised the ~oof when the Navy Relief Society
elected Donn Robe~tson as :ts p~esident, you know, what 's a
Ma~ine doing being p~esident of the Navy Rel!ef Soclety.

Well,

he and I just pla!n d:dn't get along .
One th~n 6 I did, fo~ example, was we had lon 6 had on public
wo~ks--MilCon--we had long had a ce~ta1n basic pe~centage that

we would get f~om the Navy MilCon budget.

This gave us a sense

of continu!ty, we knew we could fall back on this l:ttle nest
egg each yea~ and then we would ~egot:ate du~l~g the usual

budget p~ocess w:th the Sec~eta~y and the Navy gu ys that we~e
:non all th~s stuff additional mon:es and come up w~th ou~

budget that way.

We always had a small Corps amount so we

could count on that for ma!ntenance and that so~t of th~ng.
And I conce~ved of the :dea, s~nce we we~e hav:ng 6 ~eat
troubles w~th the Navy on goddamned a~r~lanes and the money
:he~ew~th and the ~efo~e, and my staffers were having ~~oblerns .
One yea~ you'd have a feast,

the next ye a~ a f~m:ne and ge t

no~h:~g , so I p~oposed that we would set up ~he same so~t of

tenced ~n amount based on past ye~~s

ro~

av~at:on p~ccu~ernent,

na:ntenance, 2.nd all the :-'est that ·11e ;ot f:-o:n t '.'1e :ia vy.

And
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Cushman then , negot!ate above and beyond as requ!red.
the Navy ups!de down .

Gee , this tu~ned

So, just about this time, Zurnwalt ' s

leav~~g. so he ~~ote a lo ng letter to the Secretary of the Na vy
tell:ng him what was wrong with Cushman and the Marine Co~ps
and how they apparently forgot that Zumwalt was the e~ecutive
agent of the Secretary of the Navy and as such , he's the boss
of every goddamned thing in sight.

Well of cou r se , he ' s the

executive agent fa~ some things , some things he isn ' t .

And of

cou~se , he completely ignores the fact that ~e're a separate
serv i ce under the Sec~etary .

So , I sot the damned thing , of

course, went over to Middendorf I wouldn't even give it the
courtesy of a, you know, I wouldn ' t even d!gnify lt with a
~eply , ·s·o ass!.n!.ne .

So with that, Zumwalt depa.:-ted and we got

a good CNO .

Of course , the shoe was on the othe~ foot too, because I
thought what he was doing w!th the Navy was absolutely te~r!ble.

'
I

And I suppose ~t showed although I neve~ said anyth~ng about

'

I

:t, wasn ' t any of my business whether sa!lo~s looked l:ke slabs
or not.

3ut, that sums up my relationsh:..p, I th!.nk, w~th

Zwnwal t.

D~d yoe ma:nta:..n a copy of th~s lette ~. d~d you ever
get a copy of

Cusnrnan:

I 1cn ' t ~a:..~ca:..n copies of anyth!n&, no .

gove.::::-nr:ient stuff :..r,

~~'

~hat ' s

op:n:on, and doesn ' t be2.ong ~o ?.'le .

:~o .

the only ~~ les thac ! have a~e f:..les of ~e~sonal co~~esponjence

'l'

i
(1
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and I don't know why I'm ~eep~n; them.
?~ank :

Well , we'll take them, take them fo~ ou~ Pe~sonal

Pape~s Col l ect!on.
Cushman:

Yes, but it 1 s all a bunch of c~ap , though .

It's all

thanking somebody for a plaque I got or a nice dinne~, you
know, when I went to v!sl t thei~ command .
use ! t would be .

I don 1 t know what

You ' d have the damnedest sea~ch to find here

and the~e maybe something with substantive comments.
Do you ~ecall any othe~ doctr!nal o~ o~ganizat!onal
~ssues that colo~ed these ~elatlonsh!ps?
Cushman:

Ob, well, yes, we had f1ghts ove~ a!~c ~aft and ou~

share of al~c~aft and what kind they should be.

~e had all

k:nds of f~ghts over--we had a cont!nu!ng debate ove~ Zumwalt
tek!ng amph!b~ous ships and making, try~ng to make--what the
hell d~d he call them?

Some k~nd of sh!p he was t~y:ng to

develop, he nad a ce~m fo~ ~t.

Cushman:

Well, yes , but he had some te~m fo~ the sh~p .

I can't ~e~embe~ .

Well,

Anyway 1 he ~as taking amph:b!ous sh!?S fo~

flags hips J fo~ t~ial ~uns as this damned sh~p whose narae I
can 't think of .

!t

wasn't e f~igate, f~~~ate was a se pe ~ace

~~om the g~ound up bu~ld~ng p~os~am .

~he na~e of t~e sh~p ~ad

so~ething to do w~th--well, i can ' t tn~n~ of~~, but:,~ su~e
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you~ ~esea~che~s can because !twas com:ng up all the t~~e.
I p~otested when he took the Ma~~nes--and we took the

Ma~!nes off of one of these sh!ps and he got it and sent :t
ave~ to the ~ed fo~ one of these t~ials and I p~otested and
said we should have Ma~!nes aboard because we might have an
eme~gency over the!"e.

And the chiefs voted me down, and sure

enough, we had a damned emergency and had to evacuated Ame!"ican
c!tizens f~om someplace.
F!"ank:

Be i!"Ut.

Cushman:

~ay have been.

the!"e.

I can't remembe~.

Th!s is l!ke about '73 - '74, ~!ght !n

It was e!the~ ~gypt o~, ~twas in the M~ddle ~ast of

COU!"Se.
I can't think of anything else spec!f!c.
Sea bas:ng was a popula!" term :n 1972.

It was the

name g!ven to a supposedlt new concept of g~eatly inc!"eas!ng
seabo ~ne log!st:c suppo~t so Iutu~e ope~at!ons would not need
the great sp~awl!ng loiist!c complexes that had cha~acte~!zed
Y~etnam.

In Apr-:1, 1972 you sa!d,

11

1 don't want to g! v e the

:mp~ess~on that we a~e ~ewrit!ng the book on amph!bious wa~fa~e.
Seabasing ~e~~esents a evolut!ona~y ~ef:neme~t not a ~evolutionary
new concept .

We have deployed fo~ces wh!ch we~e essentially

sea based s!nce the end of ~o~ld Wa~ II :nclud!ng ou~ Ca~!bean
and Mec:te~~anean Read y Fo~ces and ou~ spec~al land!n; fo~ces

!n ,:e~na~ .

~e a~e pu l l!ng ou~ heads out of t~e J~n 5 le and

gett~ng ~ack :nto the amph:b !ous business.

We a~e :u~n!ng ou~
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attent~on sea~a:"d and ~eemphasiz~ng ou~ pa~tne:"ship with the
Navy end ou~ sha:"ed conce~n in ma~it!me aspects of ou:" nat!onal

st:-ate 5 y."

~ow does that ~ound to you -3.fte:-- ten yea~s a::1d

:1.:iw

well did tne pa~tne~sh!p with the Na vy wo~k out?
Cushman:

What was the fi~st wo~d , the what ?

F~ank:

Seabasing .

Cushman:

Oh, seabasing.

I was thinking of the lette~ C, like

1n CQ and all this kind of stuff .

Seabasing.

Su~e, yes.

think it's still--and I would still say the same wo:"ds .

I

We did

need to fo~get sbout six-seven yea~s of fighting in the Jungle
and get back w!th the amphibious ope~ation .
people tr.ink now.

I sup~ose about the same .

self ev:dent that we had to get back with it.

I don't know what

Just seemed to me
We neve:" ~eally

d!d away with ou~ pa~tne~sh!p with the Navy, but as we pulled

out of Vietnam, I was ~etting &11 th!s flack f~om Schles!nge~
about Cent~al su~ope and what t~e hells the ~atte~ with the
Ma~i nes , you know, they don't know how to f!ght !n Cent~al
Eu ~ope.

So, I was gett!ng a lot of that stuff too, and I wanted

to emphas!ze to eve~ybody , !ncluding the gene~al off!ce~s who
we~e l!sten:n 6 to some of the same crap~ that ou~ mission was

amph!b~ous ~nd we should stick with !t.
"?:'ank:

:low , you r.ie!lt! o:1ed ea~l :e:-- ~he:-i ;;e ·,.e;-e talking 3.bou t

Zumwalt, tje p~oblem of i~t~:05 amph!b!ous Jn:'...~p!ng o ~ tav!ng
·n:'...rn

-;,aJ

any ·' 1ttent ! on to r1!s amph!b:ous :-espons !:J~l!t~es .

Th!s
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seems to have been a p:'oblem that Commandants have had fo~eve~.

yes, that's r-tght.

Sushme.n:

~.ave had fo:-eve:-,

F:'ank:

That the Navy would put a captain ~n~···

Cushman:

Still have, when I ~as Commandant, you know.

Frank:

No admi~al o~ anything.

Cushman:

No, had a captain.

Naval gunf1:'e, hell, you couldn't

get any inte~est out of any of them on naval gunfi~e, couldn't
get them to budge on the l~ght weight 8inch gun.

You know,

they don't m!nd developing the gun, but then they don't want to
put it on anything.

So, just a continuing battle, the same

battle people have always hadJ yes.

But, pe~sonalit1es change

the envi~onment in which the debate 1s held and as I say,
Zumwalt was just somebody Ma~!nes couldn't get along w~th.

And

I don't th!nk I ~as alone.

Frank:

A ve~y µos!t~ve feature of this ~enewed emphas~s on

amph~bious w3~fare was the building of the LHAs, the rnult~pu:'."pose awph!.bious ass2.ul~ ships that could handle helicopters
f~om the fl!ght decks and arnph!bious veh!cles from the~~ holds.

The p~o 0 !"am, I re~all, ~as cut r~om an o~!B!nally planned n:ne
ships to seven sh~ps to f~ve ships, the fi~st of wh!ch was not
completed ~nt!l 1975.

And I g uess that was t~e p~oblem wit~

the outfit down !n New O~l~ans.
Cushman:

Well, the~e was 311 kinds of p~oblems.

Mcney was the

l

'• ',
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p~oblern .

And 1n effect, of cou~se, the Navy would ~~ve up

eve-:y damned LHA :!.f they bot one ruor-e car!:':er- o:- one r.io:--e
su~face sh~ps .

Amph~bious wa-:fa~e i s just an o~phan.

I can't cla~m any c=--edlt except for sav~ng the p=--o 6 r-am.
I had to fight l!ke hell to save it, f~om being cancell~d enti~ely because as the numbe~s went down, the per ship cost went
up to whe~e lt got to be a ve~y high p~of!le item in te:'ms of
the Cong:-ess and eve:-ybody else.

And it took a lot or a=--guing

to save those five f~orn being just wiped out .

So, ~hat's about

the only credit I can take and the fact that Audrey got to
ch~isten the fi:'st ship, launch the Tarawa.

They':-e badly

l

needed -ships and it's a good p=--ogram and I was glad the th!.ng
went on to complet!on.
F!'ank:

What was the name of the shipya~d that built them?

Cushman:

Well, ~itton Indust~y owned the sh~pya~d.

they had--was !t Ingalls?
w~th just the sh!pya~d.

I th!nk

The~e was some other name connected
There was also a subma~!ne p~og~am down

the ~e that R!ckover used to beat on.

;1

The~e was anothe~ name to

the subsid~ary of Litton that was actually bu!ld!ng the sh!ps.

!
'

It was an !nte:-est:ng ope~ation because they had compute=-cont~olled cutte~s fa:-- the metal and welding for the ~etal.
And it ~as qu:te :nte~est~ng, !~ was an assembly l!ne app~oach
co bu!lding the sh!ps .

And they we:-e out the~e on hube tracks

~nd they moved them just l!ke an assembly l~ne, you know,
?o~d automob~le o~ sometn:n~ .

!O~

'
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F :-ank:

Well, you spoke about you~ pe~sonal !nvolvment, what

d~d you have to do--go up to Cong~ess and justify, or was you~
f1eht w~th the Navy?
Cushman:
Navy.

A little b!t of both, I guess, but primarily with the

They we~e the ones wanting to cancel and they're tbe

ones that had to bea~ the brunt of the a~gument, because !twas
shipping, with the Congress w~th me in a suppo~t~ng ~ale when
it came to amph~b~ous sh~ps.

F~ank :

Another thing that had to be wo~ked out was the mix

or new airc~aft that would follow the F-4s and A-4s.

You've

mentioned that.
yes.

Cush.man:

Yes ,

F~ank :

I believe that you had to ag~ee to take the F-16, and

I'm not su~e, I guess that's ••••

Cushman:

F-14.

Prank :

The F-14, in orde~ to get Navy support fo~ the AV-8

Ha~~ie~.

Is this cor~ect?

Cushman:

Unspoken, but pr!mar!ly the threat was that if I didn't

take the F-14 they wouldn't even p!"OV~de the money for updat!ng
the A- 4.

The~e was some k!nd of a prog~am we had, I th!nk lt

was called the 3lotted W!n 0 - - and the ~ec~n:cal rnod!f!cations to
tne a!~p·ane ~ould :nc:'ease :ts pe~fo~~ance.

able to .;et the

ii10ney

An d I wouldn't oe

fo!" that and, of cou:-se, the~e .,.,,as no a~:--

,:
,11
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plane at all that had been app~oved !n the futu~e except the F-

l~.

The~e wasn't any F-18 and that so~t of th ng.

had me ove~ a ba~~~l.

F~ank:

So, t~ey

So, I took the F-14.

To What extdnt d!d Gene~al Ande~son, as the Co~ps

senio~ aviator, influence you~ decisions on futu~e a~rcraft
mixes and "types?
Cushman:

Hot t!:'emendously.

While I couldn't fly an air-plane,

- knew as much about the program and the a~rcrart as anybodyi

and made tt my business to.

So, we reached decisions ~retty

much together on av~at~on things.
aviation p~ograms.

But I was my own man on

I think some g~ound pounde~s p~obably

thought I was a captive of the av~ato~s, but I was not.

I

always believed !n close air support and in hav~ng our own
f1ghte!:'s.

And these wet'e battles that had to be fought just

all the time.

Schles!nger wa~ t~y1ng to take away the f!ghte~s,

1!
j

(
I

a l ot of people t~ied to take a~ay the fighte~s.

We just had

one damned a~gurnent afte~ anothe~ about it.
F'-:-ank:

~h~oughout th~s per!od there was cr>itic:!.sm amongst

some of our c!.v!l:!.an c~itics as well

&3,

per-haps, within the

Ma~ine Co~ps on the s~pposedly d~sp=opo~t1onate nwnber

or

dolla~s go!nJ !nto the pu~chase of high pe~formance a!~c~aft.

Cushman :

Well ~hat's the stupidest th ~ng I eva~ hea~dl

I

don't Know how ~t even got enough c~ede~ce tone p~~ntec ~n
the Gazette as a lette~ to the ed~to~ .

The ~oney comes o~t
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r~om the Navy, doesn ' t come f~om the Marine Co~ps .

And they

su~e as h ell aren ' t going to say , "Oh, you d!dn 't buy an al~pl3.ne today .

Take th ~s money and go spend

~t

on the infant ":'Y. 11

You know, it's just stupid-- people that w~ite that way, talk
that way ) don't know what they ' re talk ing about in any fo":'m or
fashion.

I used to real ly b l ow my stack when I'd see this .

Nobody eve~ said ! t to me , of cou~se , di":'ectly .
d~culous .

But it ' s ri-

No matter what proportion you spend on aviation , you

have to get it f~om the Navy , so you don't spend i t and if you

don ' t spend i t , you won't ever see ~t .

So, i t's just ridiculous

t o say we•~e neglect i ng the infantry and spending money on
aviation.

People say that have no unde~stand!ng of the Ma~ine

Corps budget or of the inte~~elationship with the Navy ~n budget
roatte!'.'s .
F:>ank:

Thi3 was a letter that d i d appe~~ !n the Gazette .

Cushman:

I th~nk some kid, yes. you know .

That's f:ne, they've

got a freedom of exp~ess!on and a forum fo~ it, but somebody

should have cor~ected the damned thing .

The edito~ should have

put something ~n the th!ng unde !'.'n eath the letter explaining how

~eal life ! s .
Frank:

But , that's the way th!ngs go .

Who we~e t he Cha!!"men of the JCS and would you comment

on each !n tu!'n as to the styl e of leadersh!p, thei~ attitudes
towa~d the Mar!ne Co~ps , and pr!nc!~al !ssues !nvol ved .
Cushman:

Well, Tom ~oo~e ~ was the cha !~man, and a ve~y f!ne
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one, I thought .

And I got along with h!m.

funct!on of Ma~!nes.

He app~eciated the

Neve~ had any problesm .

As a matter of

fact, the whole time that I was Commandant 1n the JCS a~ena , I
neve r had any problems really .
Marine Corps .

The~e was nobody attacking the

The problems that came up really related to

i ssues that concerned the United States and there wasn't much
backbiting or shooting at one se~vice or another.
was lucky .

I

guess I

I think some of the Commandants have had just the

opposite.
Frank:

Yes .

Cushman:

The next chief of staff was George Brown , who was a

f!ne gentleman .

I ' d known him for a number of years since he

was a b r igadier working in the Pentagon .
alr!ght .

And we got along

He's not a Mar i ne love r, but he ' s not an aggressive

down with the Marines guy, eithe~ .

Nobody in the Air Force

really gives a damn about the Marines .

You know, they just

don't understand i t and just fisure it ' s anothe~ outfit with a
separate ai~ fo~ce that's in competition with them as fa~ as
ai~planes go.

So, that ' s their thoughts, and of course , the

senio~ ones have gone th~ough West Po~nt and also bave so~t of

an A~my tinge.

But , I ;ot a l ong with them .

Well, the!~ style of leade~sh!p was sim~la~ !n that they
conducted the meetings :n e d!gnified way; occasionally w~th a
l!ttle humor .

If t h !ngs we~e gett!ng a l!ttle tense or someth~n~ ,

both of them we ~e ab l e to pull a joke out and g et th!n~s ~e-
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o~!eoted.

And they both a~e ve~y srna~t and we~e able to con-

duct the meetings, I thought, very ably.
Frank :

ow, who headed the A~my du~!ng this pe~!od?

1

Cushman:

Well, fi~st Westmo~eland, wasn 't it?

I think he was

.I

still-- yes, he was still there as Chief of Staff of the Army.

Then he was ~elieved by Abrams, who died of lung cancer afte~
what--about a year?

And then came a good f~iend of mine, tall,

red headed general whom I'd known qu!te well in Vietnam.

I'm

telling you, as you approach 70, you can't ~emember th!ngs that

are r!ght on the tip of your tongue.

Well, you can find that,

I'm su~e.
C

'•

Frank:

It wasn't Johnson?

Cushman:

Oh, he 1 s way back, old-time~, way before I was a~ound,

r

He was Chief of Staff of the A~rny.

Th~s guy ~eti~ed afte~ two

yea~s so~t of indicating two yea~s was enough fo~ anybody.

He

was not a West Pointe~, he was v!ce - chief of staff when Ab~ams
died.

And as I say~ he had one of the field fo~ces in Vietnam

when I was the~e.

Well, maybe I'll th1nk of it, maybe I won't.

F~ank:

How about the Ai~ Fo~ce du~~ng th~s time?

Cushman~

Oh, McConnell, he ~as fi~st,

guy, followed

by

B~own followed

by

then came John -- big tall

Davy Jones .

Well, I don't

know, I can1t p:ck the aviato~'s narae--head of SAC and became

ch!ef of staff .

- ' m goin6 nuts ~ith these names.

You know,

'"'"\

I
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1'd see them eve~yday and call them by the!~ f~~st name eve~yday.

!
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·I
1

I can't ~eme~be'."' h!s last name to save my soul.

F:-ank:

How d!d the Ma~ ine Co~ps fa!~ generally in discuss-

ions in the tank?
Cushman:

Was the~e any gang_ng up?

I spent about a thi~d of my t!rne, I guess, on stuff

that went on in the tank and a thi~d of my t·me on Cong~ess,
the budget and all that and a thi~d of my t~me running the
Marine Corps> which was the eas!est of the th~ee jobs.

No, I

'·

was fo!'tuna.te, we just didn't have debates that impinged on the
Marine Co~ps ~n any bad fasn!on.

I mean, whe~e we all struggled

on budgets and things l ike that. we didn't have big p~oblems.

.,,
F'."'ank:

Now, you we~e not a full fledged membe~ of the Jo~nt

Chiefs at this time?
Cushman;

Only W!lson got that job.

Frank:

Wilson got that th":'ough.

Cushman:

Nobody was befo~e that.

F~ank:

_hat's ~-ght, but !n any case~ you decla~ed that most

or th~ngs that they d~scussed we~e of Ma:--~ne Co":'ps ~nce'."'est and
so kept up the p~esence .

Cushman:

Oh., sure.

You kno w. that long t~me gone by when

the":'e was any r uss~ng about that, and you ~ust ":'O~~!nely, ~:--a~t :'. . ce. lly 6 ot eve":'y sub.:;ect because :t ;.,as of :.nte:--est to che

'
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United States, it was of inte~est to the Ma~~ne Corps.

Only an

occas~onal se~vice problem, you know. who's going to be the
attache 1n Poland or some damn e d th!ng m!ght d~op out of the
hat, what the A~r Fo~ce and the Army f!ght about it .

Most

th!ngs we~e of interest to the Ma~~ne Corps and they had been
for years and so declared, as I recall the figures.
Well, did you find that tbe lack of full membership

on the staff, JCS, a handtca~ 1n dealing with the chairmanj

the other chiefs?
Oh, no.

Cushman:

Handicap was s1rnply a matter of ego, in that

you always b~ought up the tail-end whenever the Jo!nt Chiefs
went anywhe!'e .

You stood next to the Coast Gua!'d, and you

never could take ove~ the chair if all the principals we~e gone
and thei!' number two guy was the~e, you still never could take
ove~ because you didn't ~ank as a membe~.
F ~ank:

Who would ~ake ove~?

Cushman:

So, that s1mply was ego, lt had noth~ng to do with

handling business whatsoeve~.

?~ank :

No p~oblerns with the Sec~eta~y of Defense?

c:ushman :

No.

r~ank:

Who we~e t~e Sec~eta~!es of Defense du~!ng you~ tenu~e

enc

now

much co~tact d~d you hav e w~th them ?

me!"lt:oned .

3chlesin 6 e ~ you

rI
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Cushman:

Well, you have a lot of contact with whoeve~.

They

have weekly meet~ngs, got on Ehe budget and all this damned
pape~wo~k and pr-ograms and stuff comes along you got to be
there to defend them.

You have lots

or

contact wlth SecDef .

And th e fi~st one was Mel Laird and second one was Schles1nge~.
Let 's see, he got fired by Ford and Rwnsfeld--du~ing my final
days, I think, I think.

Schlesinger may have been there til I

lef.t, I don't know , I don't ~emember exactly .
Frank:

Schles!nger, pe~haps, was the least f~!en d ly of the

Sec Defs that ••••
Cushman:

Yes, he was very ant!-Marine, although , he denied ! t .

Said . ·11 1 think Marines ar-e the g:-ea test," and he used to wear a
red cumme~bund, you know, to show he was a g~eat Marine or
something.

Actually, h!s statements boiled down to, "a Marine _s

a g::-eat infantrymen and that's what he ought to stay. you know,
that's it.

They 1 ::-e no good for1 f!ght1.ng in Eu!'ope,

they

shouldn't have ai~planes

th ey're no goddamned good fo::- anyth!ng

except shooting a !'.'ifle."

And I spent literally hoU!'.'S and hou~s

and hours debating all th!s and so on.

And in facti before he

got the!'.'e, I had my t~oops make up a complete ~esearch job on
a ll his speeches and eve~yth!ng.

It started way back when he

was with Rand, Wh!ch 1s an A!!'.' Fo~ce th!nk tank, and he never
changed.
F'.:"ank :

D!d ~au find that you had to constantly defend the

Ma::-~ne Go~ps ~n you~ ~elat!ons with h!~?

u
;1

~
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Cushman:

Yes, yes, constantly.

''4I

,i'1t

,,

And he 's a ha~d guy to ·a :-gue

~
,.1

:·!

w:th, you know, he's a ~ude, ~ntellectually a~~ogant , nobody

..I

knows anything but him, and if he knows it , he isn't going to

: 11

change his mind .

w~th.

So, he was a very difficult guy to operate

However, we managed to come out intact p~etty well as

far as budget and people and things that count--p~ograms that
cou nt .

Frank:

Who did you say the first one was before •• • •

Cushman :

Mel Laird .

Prank:

Lai~d,

Cush.man :

His statement was, "Don't let anybody" • •• he said, "I

How about your ~elationsb~p ••••

won't let anybody touch my Mar-ines . "

No pr-oblems with Mel

Laird .
"'rank:

Had you l<nown him befo!'e wne n he 'd been a Congressman?

Cushman :

No , no, I hadn't.

tee as a Congressman .

He was on the AppropriaLions Commit-

I met him when I had to go ove~ there to

test:fy when I was ~n CIA , but d~dn 1 t know him, you know .
F:-ank:

i1ow about ~umsfeld?

cusn~an:

I didn 't ~now him tll afte~wards,

I met hlm ne~e and

the~e, I don't know Jus t how, afte~ I ~eti~ed and I met h im
somewne~e .
~1m--well,

~e was ~ lways pleasant , sa:j hello , I 6 uess: met

~:snt

afte~ Po~d took ove:- , I tni nk

t

~et h~m ove~

I

'

,,
j

'J·

'
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in the White House.

Had to go ove~ the~e a few times.

Ea~ly in you~ tenu~e the~e was a fla1~ Up of ~enewed

Frank :

co:nbat in V!.etnam at the end of Ma!'.'ch 1972 .

That•·s when the

No~th Vietnamese began thei~ so-called easte~n offensive,

crossing the DMZ in four divis!on strength.

This caused us to

position the 9th Mar!ne Amph!bious Brigade off the coast and to

put Marine fighter and attack al~craft g~oups back in the south
Thailand--Vietnam and Thailand, South Vietnam and Tha!land.

What are your :--ecollections of these events, to what extend
where you !nvolved in the decisions, either as a pa~ticipant in
the JCS or as a service chief?
Cushman:

Oh, I don't ~emember a thing about it.

Obviously, in-

volved in the JCS and you're always asked what fo~ces do you
have , so you're supposed to be able to tell them and that'3
about it.

~ctually, it sounds like the forces all belonged to

the 7th Fleet, so consequently, the 7th Fl eet would be o~de~ed
down through the Commander in Ch!ef Pac~fic and so on, what to
do .

I don't ~ecall any details wo~~ying about it at all.
In Feb~ua~y o~ March 1973, the prisoners of war came

F:-a.nk:

home f!'om Vietnam, 26 of them we:".'e Ma~::.nes.
pe:rsonal involvment ~n their homecom~ng.

Did you have

a:1y

I believe th~t P~es~-

dent Nixon gave a White House dinne':' fo~ the ~eturn of the
POWs.

Did you attend that d!nner?

Cushman:

Y~s, it was a ve -:y fi.ne ~es. t:.1:re, 1 thought, ve~y fine
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d!nne~ .

And I don't think the~e is a POW to th!s day that

doesn't support N!xon whom they c~ed!t with tough negotiat~ng
!n gett !ng them out of the~e .
~etu~n.

I did not get involved in thei~

I 'm try!n~ to think, t hey we~e greeted by Noel Guyler;

who was CinCPac because most

or

them landed there.

And then

they were whisked to hospitals and their homes and so on p~etty

much f~om the~e as I recall.
Frank:

Didn 't they come--I thought they landed f!~st 1n the

Philippines ?
Cushman:

Well. they may have. yes, yes.

But no place that I

could ~eally, Y?U know, go.
F:-ank:

Ho w f~equent we~e your soc!al or p~ofessional contacts

with President Nixon dur!ng these yea~s?

Did he ever single

you out fo~ conve~sation as his fo~me~ rnilita~y assistant?
Cushman:

Well, yes, he se~t for me a few times to discuss

Cambod~a, the !nvasion of Cambodia, m!nlng of Haiphong harbor,
well, he wanted to put S1hanoukville unde~ a blockade.

Soc!ally,

I went to d!nners at the White House, but only taking my turn
w!th the othe~ Jo!nt Ch!.efs .

They we!"'e so!"'t of invited on a

:--otat!ng bas :.s.
!?'~ank:

I believe he Kept that ~P and Mr . Ca~ter cut out

i,
II

l'

having the Jo!nt Ch!efs .
Ii

Cushman:

Yes , well, Nixon wasn't ve~y ~uch happy about _t,

I
II"

!I

I
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d~dn't want to wor~y about inviting the m111ta~y all the t!me.
The!"e are a numbe!" of dinne~s whe~e nobody from the Joint Ch i efs
went, in the White House, as I re cal 1 .

P!'evious to that. I

think, it was pretty much eve~y dinner had one member under
Johnson and Kennedy.

You say Carter cut i t out entirely .

Yes, pr-etty much so, as I remember reading.

Fr-ank:

But you did go over there numerous times to consult with
him or he'd consult w!th you?
Cushman:

Several t imes, I would say, not numerous times, th~ee

or four.
F!"ank:

Three "or- four .

Okay, in January of 1975, Nor-th

Vietnamese began what would p~ove to be the final offens!ve of
the Vietnam war after the rall of the Lorn Nol government .

On

12 April after the fall of the Lam Nol gove!'nment, Pres~dent
Gerald Ford gave the order to execute Operation Eagle Pull, the
evacuation of Americans and certain foreign nationals from Norn
Phe!n .

The burden o.f the evacuat!on fell to the Ma:-ines and

ne!.ghboring South Vi,e tnam , President
collapsed on 21 April.

Thieu's gove:-nment

And on 29 Ap~!l, the 9th Mar!ne Amphibious

Br~gade got orders to execute Operation Frequent Wind, the evac uation of Americans from Sa!gon and other Vietnamese locations .
To what extant we?e you involved in these ope rations ?

F~orn

press accounts, the :rnp!'ess!on ~s ga!ned that ?resident Ford

...
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played a ve~y a~t~ve ~ole ~n the dec!sions to execute these
evacuat!ons and watched the~~ p~og~ess closely.

Was th~s the

case'?
Cushman:

As I ~ecall, yes.

You kno~, he gave the o~der after

con8ide~at~on of the factors involved.

I don't r ecall anything

different ~n the Jo~nt Chiefs handl!ng--you know, ~ecommend!ng
we go ahead and again , 1t was a 7th Fleet operation .

So, Com-

mandan~s just don't get involved except as the Joint Chiefs
delibe~ate on th~s so~t of th~ng.

The troops and thei~ supplies

and ammun~tions a~e already out there, so not much the Commandan t

does to influence the act~on out the~e at the scene or the
action .

But only as a member of the Joint Ch~efs wbe~e i t ~s

discussed and you have to outline the capabilities of the people
that a:'e the~e and so on.

That ' s about it .

F:-ank:

Now, h ow well did you know P~esident Fo~d?

Cushman:

I'd known h im sli3htly when he was the sen!.o~ Republ~can

!.h the House--mino!'.'ity leade:'--but I

can ' t say that I knew nirn

well, no .
F:--ank:

Can you comment on h! s !nte~actions w!th the Sec~eta~y

of Defense and the Jo:nt Chiefs as compa~ed with the style of
P:'e s!dent N!xon.
Cus hman:

We 11
. , no .

P ~es _id en t f o~ v e.~y

I

I

,'
_T wasn ' t _~n that e~ena when N!xon was
-.1 o ng •

?~es!dent
_
N!xon called in t~e Joint

Ch:efs a few t!mes as a body.

I :'ememhe~ a b~ea~f ast , I ~emem-

...,
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be~ down in the Oval Off~ce a couple of times.

Ususally just

to outline the s:tuation and ge t our thoughts, not a decision
making th:!.ng, but sort of a brief!ng t hing so that he could say
th at he d!scussed with the Joint Chiefs such and such an 1 tern.

Ford had us ove:- once
t hat's about it.

Ot'

twice, same sort of a deal.

Well,

I'm t!'ying to think whethe:- one of the times

with Ford ~elated to the Mayaguez deal or not, but I can 1 t

!'emembe r.

Frank:

Yes, he was and we get to that sho~tly,

Dur!ng the Wate~gate period and so on, did you obse!'Ve the
falling apart of the Nixon adm1nist!'at1on?

D~d you get called

over the!'e?
Cushman:
business.

No, no.

I had my own p!'oblems with that goddamned

I think I appea~ed before f~ve Cong~essional commit-

tees and two g!'and jUr es, so I had my own p~oblems testifying
and all that Junk.

I think I outlined ea~lier that the only

thing I had to do w~th the ent:!_!"e thing was dea l :!..ng with .nowa:-d

Hunt which was at the instigation of the White House and which
I called off just as soon as I smelled a rat and which was no

thanks to me but the people who we~e actually p~ov1d!ng t h!ngs
called me u p and sta~ted wo~~y~ng about what Hunt was asking
them to do and as soon as we found out up !n rny office, we ju3t
p ut the clam;:i on and I ca l led the Wh!te House and sa~d, ''That's
:!_t.

I'm not suppo~t:!..ng th~s g uy a~ymo~e."

F!'ank :

Who d!d you call at that time?
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Cushman:

E~lichman.

F~ank:

E~lichman, that's ~ight, 1 asked you.

But except

as be!ng an outs~de obse~ve~ like we all we~e , you noted what
was going on .

You had no inside inforrnat!on as to the breakdown

of Ni xon ' s . .. •
Cushman:

No, and of course, I was Collll!landant when the whole

th!ng b~oke~ and that d~agged in this relationship to me with
Hunt, so I was Commandant when I was trying to handle all this

stuff which was blown up oy the p~ess~ and I was hounded by
va~ious people .

But, as I ment i oned , my stand and my actions

we~e applauded by Symington and Jackson.

And that so~t or put

an end to it , except I had to go th~ough all the rour committees

~elating to the damned thing, p l us, what the hell , some other
committee on !ntell1gence . I think .

And then grand ju~1es

that we~e qpe=at~ng on the E~l!chman t~ials, b~inging him to
justice.
~~ank :

~d you any !nfo~mation of what was going on ~n the

White House at this time?
Cushman:

No ,

i

~new noth!ng, not a thing.

Sho~tly afte~ the ~all of Sa~gon, we had the Mayaguez
incident be5 inn!ng with the captu~e of the ship on 12 May .
What a~e you ~ecollect!ons of th~s ~nc~dent, pa~t~cJla~ly , the

role pl ayed by the Ch~efs and the ? ~es~dent?

;
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Cushman:

Well , only that the decision was made to go ahead

w!th the ~escue attempt~ 1s ~bout all I ~eme~be~.

That 1 s to

say , I guess it was d!scussed-- now that you bring it up--with
the ?res~dent on one of the meetings when we were called to the
White House and the~e was some discussion of 1t and pretty much
of a go ahead.

It was successful, but it cost casualties--but

I think the P~es~dent was happy with the execution.
P~ank:

Well, i t looked f~orn the photographs

or

the time,

that the whole command post was set up right in the executive
office , ln the Oval Office, that he was getting minute by minute
and so on.

Cushman:

No, no.

Well, the White House always had a command

center fo~ whatever goes on, but the Joint Chiefs dldn 1 t sit
a~ound ave~ there, no.

I Just ~ecal l a daytime meeting, you

know, 30 m~nutes or an hou~.
?rank:

Re was the one that gave the go-ahead to ....

Cushman:

The Pres:dent p:-etty much had to, yes.

Fran k:

While these events we~e going on ~n Southeast As:!.a,

the!'e we~e se~ious p~oblems of a diffe~ent so~t at Headqua~te!"s

:•la!"~ne Co.:-ps.

You we~e :!.n you:- last yea~

3.S

Commandant and the

selection p-ocess for the new Commandant had begun.

Will you

e sc~ibe that p~ocess , please.
Cushma n :

Yes.

I

made

:ny !"'ecor.imanda t :!.on

to :•l: dde ndo ::--f, who was
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out getting h!.s own f~om Off'lcer.ts Club ba!'.'s.

what do people think of it?"
sounding."
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He said, "Well.

And I sa~d) "Well, I'll take a

So, I sent out a letter to the gene~al off!ce~s and

I keyed i t - -General Ande~son' s sec~etary did the wr-1 ting beca·use

she was an expert typist and so on.
nobody in my immediate office was .

And believe it or not

So, we keyed 1t to the area

to see if the ~esponses rep~esented all the gene~als o~ didn't
because my inst~uct1ons were. "You don't have to sign the letter
if you don't want to, Just let me know who you think would be a
good candidate and your views will be between you and me."

l

got each lette~ !n pe~sonally, unopened , and opened it and made
a tick mark by whateve~ name they had ~ecom~ended which I w~ote
on a piece of pape~ and then dest~oyed the1~ letter .

Well ,

nobody has ever seen those letters but me and they•~e all
destroyed.

The sounding showed--I don 1 t know what it was now--

60-65% favored Ande~son, and number two was Lou Wilson and I
guess the~e were a couple of others ment1oned--Snowden, pe~hapa,
and the:'e we:'e a couple of other names.
we~e Ande~son and Wilson.

But, the two people

I ~ecommended Andy Ande:'son and I

was asked to p~ov!de a second name and I provided Wilson's.
Then, somebody complained that the lette:'S we:"e keyed and
I said,

11 Well,

I thought ever-ybody did that~" not by name but by

a!'ea s!nce they ct::.dn 1 t have to s!.gn thei:-- names ~t's n::.ce to
know that you got a response from No~folk ~ep:"esented eve~ybody
~n No~folk or you ~et noth~ng from No~folk .

SoJ the~e was a

b!g hue and c~y ave~ that, and I just to l d eve~ybody ~t wasn't
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any of thei~ damned business~ it ~as p~~vate commun~cat~on between me and ~Y gene~al office~s.

But I got hounded by--oh,

what the hell was his name--his was Middendo~f's unde~- sec~e-

And he really was nasty about it and the complaint had

ta~y .

been made so that several Cong~essmen knew about it, they were
~aising hell.

And so , the end of it was nothing ~eally, except

I told a guy in the p~ess that I thought had been done befo~e,
and wasn't fo~ced to &1ve a name, pressed to give a name, I
made the mistake of mentioning Wally G~eene .

And all hell

b~oke loose , of course , and the next mo~ning said I made a mistake, because I had.

I thought in some of our conve~sations

that it was t?ue, but I ce~tainly wasn't going to a?gue about

1t.

I used to nave Chappy and . .••
End Side 2 , Tape 1 1

Begin Tape 2, Side l
F~ank:

You we~e talk~n6 about having Gene~als Chapman and

G~eene ove~.
Cushman :

Yes, I used to have the~ ove~ to keep them ab~east of

what was go~ng an and we'd have lunch and quite a lot of conve~sation and then they'd go do wn to the commana cente~ and get a
brief~ng and go on home.

The point be ! ng that I had lats of

conve~sat:ons w!tn Wally and Chappy , so I ~ade a do~gone rn~stake
~nd I had to eat c~ow or.

So~ ~~a: was ! t .

:~ tu~ned JUt , ! t w1s a ~ell of a ~ !stake to key t~e da~~ed

As
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things by location, but I hadn't given ! t ~uch thought, not

enough thought, obviously.
wouldn't.

If I had to do 1t ave~ ~ 6 a~n, I

I don ' t think I would even bav e w~!tten the lette~

~n the f~~st place because I

~eraember getting lette~s previous-

ly ..••
F:-ank:

That's what I was going to ask you, had ..•.

Cushman:

••• by Shoup and by Wally G:-eene, ;.,h~ch really

eocornpassed the time I was a general.

I don't think Chappy, I

never got anything f~om Chappy, I don't think.
can't !'"emember now.
F!'"ank:

I m!ght have, I

But I did f~orn Shoup and G:-eene.

Well now, the Comroandancy of the Ma~~ne Co:-ps sometimes

compa:-ed to the Papacy w~th the gene~al officers fo~ming the
College of Ca:-d1nal.s.

The gene!'"al of.ficers like to think they

have a voice in dec!ding the select:!.on of the next Commandant.

I understand that one of the devices used was the poll!ng by
lette~ of the gene~als ask1ng them to nom!nate anonymously

the!~ choice, and you mentioned that you think it happened •••.
Cushman :

~hat was thls againJ now?

F~ank:

Well, the poll!ng by lette~ of the ~ene ~als, and you

answe~ed p~ev ~ous ly , the question was do you have any idea when

th:s p~act:ce was sta~tert.

And of cou~se, you'd only know

about it w~en you we~e a ~ene~al off!ce~.
Cushman:

'!es, that ' s :--:!..s~t.

And that ·11as when Shoup was
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Commandant and I 3ot a lette~ !n his ?eg~me, I got a lett~~

r~om G~eene, ~nd I don't ~ecall getting one f~om Chapman, but I
can't ~emember f0~ su~e whether he sent any out o~ not.
As I look back, I wasn't much !n favo~ of it when I ~ot
the letters.

As I look back, if I had to do it over again, I

wouldn't have done 1t at all.
F~ank:

You wouldn't have polled you~ generals?

Cushman:

No, no.

F~ank:

Well, the poll!ng of the gene~als by the Commandant

g1ves him some ~dea of whom the gene~als would like as thei~

next Commandant.
Cushman:

Yes, ~~ght.

campaign!ng.

But it also opens up the possibility of

You know, there 1s always a couple of r~ont

runne~s.
~~ank:

Right .

Cushman:

And eve?ybody knows who they a~e and they themselves

know who they a~e .

Now, the~e•s nothing to stop them f~om

call~ng ~P people and ask1ng them fo~ the!~ vote, pol~t!ck!ng.
?~ank:

Yes.

But, the suppos1t!on is that by pollln~ his gen-

e~als, the ComQandant's ~ecommendat:on would be based on th!s
poll, and !n effect the Commandant has a 6 ~eat say :n who the
next Commandant !s go!ng to be--who \:~s successo~ ~s ~o:ng to
be.

Is th:s t~ue?
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Cushman:
vote.

Well fi~st, I don't th!nk 1t should be a matte~ of

~s I sayJ I th!nk I made a m1stake 1n doing it.

And I

don't Know how fa~ back it goes , but as I say, if it's go!ng to
be known t hat eve~y Commandant ~s going to do th!s, it opens up
a politicking option for eve~ybody that's in the ~unning, two o~
three people to !mportune thei~ colleagues to vote for them.
And I just don't th!nk that 1 s the way to run it.

I can't say

that lt happened, but it opens up the possibility.
The selection of the Commandant is up to the P~esident.

A President who takes a st~ong, personal inte~est 1n the Ma~ine
Co~ps would have a lot to say about it. naturally.
even know some of them, and so fo~th.

He might

This is what happened :n

my case whe~e the P~es!dent knew me pe~sonally, and my ~eco~d
was supportive.

In othe~ cases, the Sec~etary of Defense may

have a g~eat say because he has an inte~est and knows somebody ;
w~tness Tom Gates.

Again, ! t could be Sec~eta~y of the Navy

who p~esumably would know p~actically all of these 6 ene~al
office~s wno would have the most say and people up above would
s~mply take h~s ~ecomrnendation not knowing any othe~ opt~ons
pa~t!cula~ly o~ hav!ng any other 1ncl1nat~ons.

In all of th!s,

th e Commandant, of cou~se, makes a ~ecommendat ~on, but ~f any
of the above d!sag~ees w~th h!m that's the end of that.
I~ my case. I was disag~eed w!th and asked fo~ a second
cho~ce, so two names had to be made.
g~ve two names,
~~ank:

~~~

I said I d~dn't want to

I ~a3 fc~ced to.

Well , don't you th!nk that the Com~andant ~s the one
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the one whose ~ecommendat!on should be taken as his successo ~?
Well su~e, but this 1s the real world.

Cushman:

You have

politically appointed people and in some cases they want their

man in if they know him.

So, in theory you may be ~ight, on

the othe~ nand, as I mentioned, the~e are three things you have
to do.

You have to get along with the Cong~ess and be persuasive;

and you have to get along with the civilian hie~archy and be
pe~suasive all the way along the line and you have to be able
to function in the Joint Chiefs; and finally, you have to ~un

the Ma~!ne Corps, which 1s as I say, the easiest pa~t of it
all.

So, the civilian hie~archy has to consider whethe~ you

are competent to do all those things or not.

And what othe~

Marine gene~als what vote for or even what the Commandant might

~ecommend will not in eve~y case go throu gh .

In addition, you

always have personalities !nvolved, sometimes politics are

involved .

I th:nk we discussed it, a number of lnstances whe~e

tnat happened .

F~ank:

Yes.

On 9 Ap~!l, you appea~ed before the Newmaker

B~eakfast of the N~t:onal P~ess Club, if you ~ecall.

Cushman:

1 2s , I t ~ i~x so.

Frank ;

I have a t~a~sc~~pt h e~e of you~ ~ema~ks , and you may

have seen it al~eady .

I'd l : ke to get you~ pe~~ission to put

this in w~th the t~~ na c~i pt of you ~ ~~te~v!e~.
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Cushmar.:

God, I dor. 1 t kr:ow ~r I•ve eve~ seer. !t.

What the

ne 1 a~e we talk!r.g about?
F~ank:

Well , he~e•s the- - you ser.t out cop!es ar.d the~e ~s

you~ lette~ of dist~ibution.
Cushman:

Oh.

Well, I haven't ~ead itJ I don't :emembe~ wo~d

fo~ wo~d of what the hell I sa~d.
I can get a copy made a~d ser.d to you.
Cushman:

Yes .

F~ank:

R:gnt.

I think I sa!d essentially what I just said .
That and the~e we~e some othe~ matte~s that

came up ~r. d!scuss!on of the P-14 and so on.

So, the~e we~e

othe~s.
Cushman:

Oh, oh, yes.

Yes, I guess I m!ght as well ~ead it,

so I'll lmow.

Okay, 1 1 11 6 et a copy made.
On 10 Ap~~l. the ~ext day, the~e was an a~t!cle !n the

Washington Post by M~chael Gettle~. conce~r.~r. 6 Gene~al Andeison 1 s
asp~~atior. to become Commar.dar.t--this ~s what blew

:t up.

Cushmar.:

te3, yes.

?~ar~:

Th!s set a whole c~air, of ever.ts :r.to mot~on, ~r.clucir.g

cha~ges that the lette~ ser.t out to t~ie gene~als had been coded
so that the ~esponses could be ider.t~~:ed

w~~n

t ~e ~~div!d Uals .

Ycu we~e ~he~ quoted by the Wash!~gtor. ?ost as you sa!d, say!ng
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that Gene:."al G:."eene had suggested coding the ~espor.ses and th!s
b:."ought about a vehement der.ial !r. a couple
G:."eer.e.
Cushman:

or

days by Gene~al

What :!.s your :-ecol l ection of these events?

Well, just what I said, that r1~st, yes, I coded it,

at least I told the gal to go ahead and change it a little bit

for the major a.:'eas.

Then, the second po!nt is that nobody

ever saw the lette:-s but myself .

So, the.:'e's r.o new guy has a

.:'eference for know!ng who voted agair.st him

O:'

fo:." him.

I

mean, I may be dumb on th!s thing, but I'm not stupid and I
burned up every damr.ed letter and no or.e, absolutely no one
ever saw the letters except me.

So, whether they':."e coded or

not :."eally had no p:."actical effect .

But you knew what the code was, you could •...
Cushman:

Yes, it wasn ' t--what I said was simply I thirJc it was

just place the first parag:."aph in a differer.t pos~tion deper.dir.g

on the several major a:-eas that we ser.t out to.

What the hell

the gal d!d, I dor.'t know because I d!dr.'t pay much attent!on

when the lette:--s came ir..

Almost eve~ybody s!gr.ed the!=- name.

So, you know, there wasn't problem.
F:--ar:k:

D!d you know that even befo:-e t~e Wash:ngto~ Post a=-t-

:cles that the:--e was a w!dely held pe:-ce~t!on of the Ma:--!~e Co:--ps

that you had e!the~ delegated cont:--ol o:- lost cor.t:-ol of the
Ma:-!!;e Co..::'ps to Ge~e:-al Ar.de:-sor. ar.d t~at :-, i.s r.!ckna-ne was

''Supe:- c.h:!_ef?"
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Cushmar.:

them.

No, hell !'":o.

Nobody dared say that to me. I 1 d globbe:-

No, I d~dn'~ know tha t .

F:--ank:

Did you kr.8W that again, even befo~e the Nashir.gton

Post a:-ticleg appea:-ed that a number of Ma:-!ne Co:-ps gene!"'als

had combir.ed, at leas t loosely, into a cabal dedicated to p!"'ever.ti ng Gene:-al Ar.de:-son f:-" om becoming Comma r.dan t?
Cushman:

No, r.o.

I think he thought the!"'e -...e:--eJ but he had

sort of a •c onspi:-atorial view of l!fe ar.d I car. 't say that I

knew it.

No.

F:-ar.k:

In other words, yo~ had a pe!"'cept!on that the appoint-

Rumo:-, but no knowledge.

ment of an aviate~ as Commar.dant ~as going to be cor.trove:-sial
!.n 1tseli'7

Cushman:

that.
it .

Yes, su!"'ej I knew that.

But cabal, r.o, I d.:!..dn't kr.ow

I knew the:-e we:-e peop l e d:!.dr.'t like it , wouldn't l!ke
You know, that went ~!thout say~r.g.

F~ar.k:
a:-t1cles.

Th!ngs moved ve~y quickly af~e:- the Washington Post
Or.. 30 Ap:-11, that's less thar. a month , afte:- th.is

whole thing startedJ !twas announced that Lou!s Wilson would
become the next Co~mar.dar.t.

Can you ~~lurn1r.ate the sequer.ce of

e~er.ts that lead to h~s select!on?

Cushman:
W'9..S

that.

You mer.t~or. ed the :act that

Y~·, they just, you know, t~ey p:cked ~~lsor. a~d ~hat
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F:-ank :

But you put in the recornrnendat~on you wanted or..ly a

sir.ile r.ame--you submitted or.ly Ar.derson's .. •.
Cushman:

Yes, and I was told to come up With anothe~ one.

I

had to come up with an othe=- one.
Frank:

General Wilson was, of course, an old t!me com.~ade of

yours.
Cushman:

Yes, right.

F~aruc:

He commanded the company !n your battalion during

much of World War II.

or

Cushman:

That's right, I got him his Medal

Hano~ .

F~ank:

How would you cha~acterize your relations while he

was CG FMFPac and you we~e Commandant--cool o~ co~dial?
Cushman:

Co:'dial, co~dial, until it was indicated to me by the

Sec~eta:'y--who was then Warner as I :-ecall, not in w~itir.g but
orally--that I ought to keep f~e sh blood £lowing th~ough the
Marine Corps and that we needed some new lieutenar.t ge~e:'als
just as a matter of p~i~ciple.

And you may recall Shoup's

f'amous statement, ''This .!.s r..ot a 1 :.fe t:me job be.!.r.g thr-ee
stars,n o::-- whateve:- 1.t was he sa:d, ar.d :!..t ger.e:-ally had gone

along that Way .

Th~ee sta~ ger.e~als did ~ot o~d~na~:!..ly stay

the whole tou~ of the Commandant that made h:!..m.

So, tak~ng

this--wtich I d!dr.'t enJoy too much--FMFPac ar.d Quant.!.~o ar.d
Lou Wilso~ we~e all asked ! f they would not step as:!..de and get
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some new people in .

And W!lso~ refused , the other- two did,

W!lson ~efused and sa!d he wa~ t ed to become Commandant.
said, "Okay, Lou.

H

He said ,

11

So, I

S0, you want to demote me if you

want, but I'm no t goir.g to get out . "

I s aid ,

11

I 1 m not go i ng to

demote you, you stay ~ight whe~e you are , and if you ' re taki r.g
a run at the job, okay . ~
Frank:

You meant FMPLant because Lou Wilson had FMFPac .

Cushman :

Yes , that ' s what I sa ! d .

P~ank :

No, you said, Pac and Lou Wilson .

Who had Lant at

that t~me, do you ~ecall?
Cushman:

Keller had Quantico and Axtell had Lant .

Fr ank:

Two aviato~s .

At what po!nt did you decide to ~etire six months ea~ly .
The public perception was t hat you ~eached th~s decision as a
~esult of the emba~~assment coming out of the Ande~son affai~.
Is th!.s t r-ue?

Cushman:

No , the result. I mean the cause , was the damned

finar.c!al laws.

And as !.t tu~ned out , things we!"'e saved by the

bell, I th~r.k, in Octobe~ o~ something.

Rhodes, I guess, o~

somebody got the th~ng char.ged, but I f~gu~ed out ~f I stayed
past, I th:!..P-'<

::!. t

was Septembe::- , ~f I stayed past Septer.1be~

jased or. actua~~al f~gu~es, ray w~~e would lose a couple

hundI'ed thcusar.d bucks .

And I would lose I do~ ' t k~ow how
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much, but a hell of a good sum because of the we!~d !~ve~s!on
betw~en ~et~:'ed, act~ve duty, and the ceil!r.g.

Ar.d it was just

topsy-t urvy land, you lmow, absolutely no :-hyrne o~ ~e~sor. to
!t except that Cor.g:'ess won't :-a1se the1:- pay and be c~~tic!zed

'by the vote~s.

So, of cou:-se, they go get mo::-e stamps and

post allowance ar.d stat~on~y allowance ar..d they'='e allowed to
put that :n thei:- pockets, so that's the way they :-a!.se the!. rpay.

In any ever.t, I told the Sec:-eta~y that I wanted to :-et1~e

befo:-e the Septembe:-, I th!.nk it was the Septembe:- deadlir..e.., :!.1'
you hadn't :-eti:--ed by then , you wer.t !nto the next e:--a, as I
And he said,

:--ecall :!.t.

11

0kay," and ther. in talking to

Schles!nge:-- and saying I was going to get out in the fall ~.n
September-, he said, "Well, all the other ch!efs char..ge on the
f!~st," which in those days was the fiscal year.
''Well, "!.t doesP.. 't make any diffe ::-ence to me.
out on the 30 June.

tt

So, I sa!d,

So, I went on

Well , of cou~se, the fiscal yea~ has been

changed to the 1st of Octobe~ and I can't ~emembe~ whethe::!twas Rhodes o::- Towe~s o~ ~ust who ~twas, somebody came up
w~th an act of Cong~ess that saved th~s !r.ve::-s!on p~oble~, at
least for a wh!le.

wh~r. I d~d.

So, that was the sto~y of my gett~ng out

I ~n~r.k they p~essed roe at that b~eakfast, was I

go~r.g to get out, ar..d of cou:'se, I sa!d,
go.:r..g to z et out, ''

11

No, no, I

1 1n

r.ot

Eilt, I'd al~eady beer. do.:..r..g the r::s;u:--!r.g

and ~twas unbel~evable the amount of mo~ey at ~~sk.
I i<r.ow, I saw the a:--t~cl~.
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3y

~eti~ir.g ea~lY, you missed the celebration

Corps 200th bi~thday.
Cushma~ :

or

the Ma~! e

Was~ 1 t this bicentecnial wo~th wa~ting fo~?

! thought of that, but that was !r. Novembe~, beyond

the deadline.

I Just wasn't going to :-1sk it, I knew there

would be c~it1cism, you know, after all these yea~s you 1 ~e

going to wor~y about a little money?
hell the effect

my

Well, I was worried like

wife ~ight have on the ..• because I subsc~!bed

to that--whatever the hell it is--surv!vo~s benefit.
way ~t was, you know,

rest of my life.

And the

I would lose a steady amount of money the

Well, they changed that, but I figured fo~ a

few month s--I 1 11 be at th.e bi:-thday pa:-ty anyway.
Frank:

The 6 May 1975 issue of U.S. News and World Report

featu:--ed an a:-t!cle entitled,

11 What 1 s

Wrong With the Ma!"ines?"

It was p~obably t:-igge~ed by the Ande~son affai:--, but it also
~eflected g~ow1ng c~itic!sm and doubts about the futu:-e of the
Co;"ps which ~eached a c::-escendo with the publication of the
B~ook!ngs Ins titution study by Jeffe~y Reco~d and Ma~tin B!nkin
er.titled.

11

Whe:"e does the Ma:-ine Co:-ps go f::-om He::-e? 11

Do you

::-e_rnecibe:- that?
Cushmar.:

Well, yes .

fa-:-- ·some t !me.

As I

~e kr.ew about that, it was in p~epa::-at!on
:--ecal 1, 'lie l1ad somebody that wo::-ked w! th

them; you kr.ow, a Ma::-!ne, !n ar. assist:r.g ::-ole t~ying to make
su~e they put out somethir.g that was accu::-ate 2r.d we kr-ew that
th!r.g was comir.g out fa= a lo~g time and we::-e t~y!ng to cha~ge
!ts cor.c us!oo to sornethi~g we thought was much mo::-e ::-eal!stic.
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Yes,

·11e kr.e\\l'· about that th::!_ng coming out a~d we:--e r.ot ove:--

Joyed, 01 cou~se.

F~ank:

~ell, the~e was a g~eat bue ar.d c~y.

A lot of it

:-eflected M:-. Schles!.r.ge:-'·s thoughts, I believe.
Cushman:

R~ghtJ su~e did.

F :--ank:

Do you th:!.nk he was beh!.nd this at all?

Cushman:

Yes, I do.

F~aruc:

Gene~al Wilson a:-:-ived f=-om Hawaii and was set up

w~th

ar. office !.r. iieadqua:-te':'s .

'wnat othe::- a::":-angements we~e

made fo':' the t::"ar.s~t!or. and how f:-equer.tly d:!.d you see him
du~i~g this pe=-!od and d:!.d you give him any personal cour.c!l?
Cushman:

Oh, yes~ su~e.

I saw him fa~::"ly r~equently, and be

was g~ven a comph::-eher.s~ve schedule of visiting all pa:-ts of
the Headqua::"te::-s and gett~ng b~iefed and f r.d!.ng out whateve:he

r.eeded to Im.ow to do the job .

F~ar.k:

~he actual change of command ce~emony took place on

the ~a:--ade ~~ound of Ma~ir-e Ba~~acks at 8th and Eye at 1430,
~for.day,

30 Jur.e 1975 .

;../hat a~e you:- :--ecollect.:or.s of that ever:t

sr.d was G~~e~al Ande:'sor. among those p:-eser.t?
Cush~ar.:

I dor.'t know . ! thought ~twas a ve~y r.~c e ce~emo~y.

Schles::.r:g=:-- was the:--e ar. ,:i ~:dder.cic:-f, e.r.d yoi;; \c":ow,

e·,e:--ybody

made speeches a~d I got~ D:st~r.gu~shed Se:"v:ce Mejal, my
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fou~th.

And of cou~se, Lou Wilson was the~e fo~ the tu~nove~.

I thought the ce~emony went Well, then we had a ~ecept!on !n
the ga~den and that went ve~y well, I thought.

That's my ~e-

collection of it, kind of a wa~m day, sun shir.ing, and the
usual speeches, and a nice ce~emony.
F~an~:

Th!s ended 40 yea~s of active se~v1ce.

Cushman:

Yes, ~ight, 40 yea~s as a Ma~ine ofr!ce~s and fou~

yea~s as a m!dsh~pman.
F~ank:

That's ~!ght.

How did you feel about this, emotional?

Cushman:

No, I 1 m not an emotional type, really, on things like

No, I just looked back on the 44 yea~s as be~n 0 something

that.

I'd do all ove~ again.

I enjoyed it, but I certa!nly wasn't

going to c~y about it, because you kr.ow, the~e's mo~e yea~s to
come and get on w!th doing othe~ thir.gs.

I was busy getting

~eady to build my house, so I had plenty of ir.te~ests.
Being Commandant these days i s r. ot :-eally somethir.g you
war.t to go on and on and on doing.

And wher. the time comes to

quit, I just had no p~oblems ~n taking up othe~ ~r.te~ests and
laying oowr. the cudgels.
F:-ank:

Was ~ta ha~d fou~ yea~s?

Was !ta deQand~ng fou~

yea~s?

Cushma~:

It. ought 3o .

I Wo~ked eve~y damned ~!3ht, weeker.ds.

-he;'P !s a t~eme~dous amount of wo;'k ~f you 1 ~e ;o~r.g to do ! t
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p~ope~ly, I th~nk.

I just was neve:- able, I guess, I

c~~

del!gate autho~~ty but the~e's er.ough p:-oblem5 co~e bUbbl1~g up

to the top that it will keep you busy.

And if you go off ar.d

play golf, you':-e just abd~cating you responsibil!ty ir. my
op1n1or..

You:- going to have to let somebody else make the

decis~ons on a lot of these matte~s.
Were you able to get much leave at all?
Cushman:

I don't ~ecall eve~ taking any leave.

maybe, at Ch:-!stmastime.
ca:-ee~.

A few days,

I 1 ve neve~ taker. much leave du;-!~g 1llY

We used to be able to save

up fou:- months, and the end

of Wo:-ld War II, I had fou:- months and they paid fo:- two of
them.

Then you a:-e allowed to keep two, ar.d I ca~~ied those

two until I ~etired and got pa!d for those.

I neve~ ~eally was

or.e to use up my leave too much.
I don't know, we took leave i~ between stat!ons and sho~t
leaves l~ke a week o~ someth!r.g of that so~t.

T neve~ was o~e

to go off fo ~ a mar.th ve~y much.
F~ank:

You kr:ow, fai~ly or ur.fai~ly, these ever.ts that we

have been d~scuss!r.g have beer. called the Ma~~ne Co~ps Wate~gate.
Reasons a~e obv!ous, although; poss~~ly supe~f!c~al.

~he~e was

you~ !der.tif~cattor. w!th P~es~dent N~xor., also a sc~~mb~ir.g fo~
µowe~ d~!ven

by

pe~sonal amb!t!or. on h!s pa~t.

A~ !nvas!on of

?~!vacy wh!ch was ex~ose1 publ!~ally, a~d you~ owr. ea~ly ~eti~e~e~t-

Th!s !s a ha~sh a~d ur.~~~tj ~r.d!ctmer.t, b~t

that was w!dely c~:cLllated.

!t

~s or.e

I th!~k ! t would be well ~f you
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Cushman :

Yes, I vehemer.ently der.y any such compa~!so~.

I

don't exactly see whe:-e it ~s analogous, ~n the f:!.~st place.
And second, the pe:-cept1on might have been there, and of cou:-se,
the media 1s never of any particular help except in accusing
people.

I even went so fa~ as to consult lawyers ove~ some of

the a~ticles wh!ch we~e slande~ous and libelous, scu:-:-1lous.
Seymou~ He:-sh, for example, without knowing a damned th:!.ng
about anything, called me a c~iminal.

So, all the adv:!.ce I ge t

i.s, "You '~e a public figu:-e, you wor. 't get. a damr~ed thlr.g out
of :!. t . ''

F:-ank:

When was that that he called you a c~~minal?

Cushman:

Watergate thing, when Howa:-d Hun t and the Wate~gate

and all that--they we:-e all accus !r.g eve~ybody of eve:-yth!ng,
you know.

And I was cor.ce~r.ed b~cau se it in the begir.r.ir. 6

:-eflected on the Ma:-!r.e Co~ps until I could show that I ~as~•t
m!xed up :!.n it in te:-ms of ar.y kir.d of a guilt o:- ar.yth:.r.g.
But that was the b!g wo:-:-y and I guess I was ~eve~ able to
completely put it to bed.
F~ar.k:

D:!.d th:!.s get to you?

Cushw:::

'wbat?

Cushman:

Yes, su:-e.

~h,

~~~~e

we:-e some te:-~~ble a:-t~cles
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~~:tt~~-

He~nl a~d gee, th e ~e was some old-t!m~~--w~!.tten

without eve-:- talk .r.;; to me.
4

C0uple of th em I called up a~d

they char.ged the!~ tu~e ~hen they four.ct out what the sco~e was.

3ut, !twas a bad t!me, yes.
Du=!.ng his time that he was a newpape~ column~st, did
Bob Heinl come and v!.s:!..t you often fo:- !nte::-v!ews?

Cushman:

No, he came out to Vietnam as a co~~espondent ar.d he

came 1~to my headqua~te~s and I was out as I was almost eve~y
check!~g t~oops and one thing and anothe~.

mo~~~~g

So, he

wants to see me, my a!de sa!d, "Well, he's not available.

He's

out with the t:--oops and won't be !.r. until afte:-- lur.ch," orsomethir.g ar.d was~•t able to make ar. appo!r.trne~t.

And He~nl

took it pe~sonally fo~ some ur.known :--eason becasue I'd known
h!m all th~ough the yea~s.

And he we~t o~ out, I th!nk he pa!d

a v!sit to the battleship that had just showr. u p.
~e had a hand in ~ts ~esu~~ection.

Cushman:

Yes, yes.

A~d he then p~oceeded to ~~~tea ~asty

a~t~cle wh~ch took the A~my v~ew of d!sputes that the p~ess

specu l ated m!3ht have been go!~g or. betwee~ West~o~ela~d and
the A':'rJY a r.d

:i'IJ s e f .

late~ XXI V Co~ps .
that.

A~ t he t!me, I was sett~~g up MACV fo~wa~d ,

So, he w~ote a very ~asty a~t!cle about

So ~he~ we d!d~'t s9eak to each othe~

o~ qu~t2 a lor.g
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we'~e d!scuss!r.g.

A~d then about the last act befo~e he we~t

on vacat:on a~d died, he w~ote me a lette~ and asked fo~ an
autog~aphed p~ctu~e, which was ~ypical Heir.l, I thought.
Anyway, that's the sto~y with Hei~l.

And I don't ~now why he

got so mad because I wasn't !n the headquarte~s and couldn't
give him an appointment, but he was furious.
F:-ar:k:

H.ow would you sum up you:- 44 yea:-s of act!.ve se;-v!ce?

Cushman:

Well, 1 like to think I made a cont~ibution to the

count~y.

I enjoyed it, but I had a lot of se~v!ce and I believe

in serving the count~y.

I think eve~y yc~ng man should have a

c~ack at it one way o~ a~othe~ .

satisfaction with my ca:-ee~ .
just love the life.

And I have a g:'eat feeling of

I enjoyed it, wo~ked hard, but I

I don't miss it because I'm at an age

whe:'e it !s p~etty ha:--d to keep up now with the active life
that ~s !r.volved in the mllita~y.
F':"ank:

What ever.ts o:- happ'=n i ngs du:--ir.g th:!..s ca:-ee:- gave you

the g:-eatest sa t 1sfact!on?
CushDthH:

I th:!..nk the g;-eatest sati-sfaction that

cont::-:!.but1on to w!r.n'!..ng the wa:-.

r

had was

I al,.;a,rs felt that battal~ons

we:--e maneuve~ ~lements and ve:-y !mpo:--tant a~d I was ve:--y p=-oud
to be in c o:mmar.d of or.e and 1 ucky er..ough to last, s u :-v ! ve
th~ough the wa~.

A~d

rt;
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of the log:s ti'JS system and of He3.dqua:-te:-s Ma:-ine Co:--ps.
Those I th:nk wil l be and a:-e long lastir.g, they were ~ecessa~y
to get gea:--ed !n ~!th the Depa~tment of Defense.

We had a

completely d!ffe:-ent damned thing1 you know 1 tryir.g to mesh
with them was difficult and it was leading to demands to take
ove:- this, that, and the othe:- on the logistic side.
Then I was :-athe:- proud of the fact that I was able to do
some w~iting fo:- the Gazette, and assisted !n the development
of new tactics while I was a t the schools afte:- the wa~ and

again when I was in the 2d Division.

We we:-e do!ng a lo t

of experimentat ion wi th new tactics and as a :-egimer.tal cornmande~
I had a chance to get !non that and to w:-1te a bout !t.

And 1n

gene ~al, I guess, those a:-e the principal events t hat star.ct out
i.n my mind.

CIA was something sepa~ate .
tou~s.

And of cou~se, I enjoyed both

And I enjoyed t~emendously wo~k~ng for P~es~dent N~xon

when he was Vice - ?~es1dent , ma~ing t~~ps w~th h~m . and so~t of
~urn~r.g the of~~ce .
For you~ time as Commandant, you 1 ve al~eady mentioned

what you conside :- you~ g~eatest successes and yo u~ g~eatest
failu ~es ~f ar.y, what we~e th~y?
Cushman:

Well, I mentioned the p~ojects that I 1 m happy With

and I would say my g~eatest p~oblem ar.d the or.e I did not solve
Was pe~sornel ar.d keep!ng the q~al!ty w~e ~e it should ~e .

always bothe~ed me ar.d I was~'t able to solve !t,

That

It's c!ff !. cult
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to solve because the~e a~e so many exte~nal facto~s that op~~ate
a3a ! nst you o~ fo~ you ove~ which you don't have much cont~ol,
F~ank:

One othe~ th!ng.

A~e you awa~e of a lette~ that

Gene~al Ande~son sent to General G~eene arte~ th!a thing b~oke
1n the papers?

Cush.man:

No~

Frar.k:

I have a copy he~e if you'd l!ke to see _t .

Cushman:

Yes.

F:ank!

Who

Cushman:

No, Anae~son.

F~ank:

No, no.

Ha s he eve~ given an oral h~sto~y?
Gene~al G~eene?

Gene~al Simmons mo~e or less felt it was not
He may still be sma ~ting~ and I don't

the app~op~!ate t!me.

thir...k he's ava!lable a~ound he~e anyway.
(Pause while Gene~al Cushmac ~eads lette~)
Cushman:

Oh ,

~

te~st!ng, !nte~est!ng .

Yes, yes.
Cushman:
F~ank:

Do you have a comment on that?

No, no.
If you saw

:r.

the pape~s. the ~r.r.e~ ci~cle or the

Nixon admin~st~at:on just celeb~ated the tenth ar.nlve~sa~y or
tne second p~esider.t~al elect!or. of~~. ~~xon .

We~e you !~v~ted

·I

j

I

j
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l

to that pa:-ty?

Cushman:

l

~o, I was not.

But it was o~ganized, as I ~ead the

pape:--, o:-ganized by the P:-es 1dent ial ad vanceman c::-ew, wh!.ch I

neve::- ::-eally knew.

I knew the Vice-P~esidential advanceman

c~ew--some of them- -who later showed up, of cou~se, in the
White House- -Haldeman, Erlichman, and othe::"s.

No

2

I d~dn't

know, about the only one I lmew the~e beside the Vice-P:'esident
was Rosema:--y Woods.
F:-ank:

put

The othe:-s just knew sl~ghtly.

Well, we've gone th~ough 44 plus yea::-s of your m111tary

ca::"eer, Gene~al.

Do you have any last ::"ema~ks you'd l:!.ke to

on :-eco,~d7

Cushman:

No , if I th:!.nk of something befo::"e, well

I'll have a

cha~ce by :-eading the p~oofs, won 1 t I.

F:-ank:

Yes, si:-.

Cushman:

If I th:!_~k of sorneth~ng, I'll th:-ow ~t :!.n, which I

might.
F':--ank :·

Okay .

Well, !t would be app~op~!a~e enough .

1 war.t to thank you ve~y much.

I've enjoyed these hou~s

~hat we've spent, and I :--eally app~ectate you~ corn~P-g !r..
Cushrr2.r.:

Well, I'ge er.joyed do!~g ~t .

I p~oc~ast:nated

':'!:OUgh.

3':'3.nk:

I

I wasr.'t 6 o~ng to say ar.yth!r.g about that,

s:~.

ong
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~ushmar.:

Xy or.ly :eg~et ~s I can 1 t ~emembe~ names , and ~f I ' d

done !t afte~ I got my house built and moved !n--which was a
t....-o yea~ Job--then I m!ght have ;:-emerube'.'"'ed some names.
F~~r.k:

W~ll) when you get to ~ead th~s

the;"e may be th~ngs

that you . . .. Thank you very much , si:-.

Cushman:

Well, some of the names your resea;"che~s can p~ovide

you 11~e A~~Y chiefs of staff and so on.
F:-ank:

R~ght, yes

S~;'.

Thank you ve~y much again.

End of Inte~view.
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McG!.11:

j.'his is an ir:te:-v!ew with Ger.e:--a l

Robe:'t CUshrnaP-,

USMC (Ret. ), 29 Jur.e 1977 ~n Ger.e~al Cushmar.'s home.

The

:r.te:--viewe:-- is Color.el John P. McG!ll 1 U~~CR.
We have some basic quest!ons we usually sta~t off with

We:--e you eve:- affiliated

that we developed !n ou~ BQ, Ge~e~al.

with the bth Ma~!ne Division in Wo:-ld Wa~ II?
Cushman :·

No

McGill:

When was the f1r-st t:!.me you hea:-d of the 4th Ma:--1r.e

Division pe:-- se, as :!.tis associated with the Ma:--:!.ne Co:-ps

Rese:-ve?
Cushman:

Well, I dor.'t :-eally ~ecall ,

I was told to o~ganize

the ~th Ma~ir.~ Division headqua:-te:--s r.ucleus ar.d I dor-'t :-ecall

th~nkir.g much about :!.t when the 4th Div:s!on was on ____ lwo

J:ma the sam~ time I was, Nhen I was

ir. the 3d D~v!s!on.

Sut,

othe~ thar. that, I d~dr.'t pa~t:!.cula~ly keep up w~th the :-ese~ve
es tabl .!.s hmer. t

McGill:

.

It was~~ my bail!w~ck.

Ha d you eve:' wo~ked w~th the :'eSe:'ves ave:' you~

ca:--ee:-?

Cushni.ar.:

No, Ir.eve:- nad.

"1 c G~ 11 :

Ye s , s ~ .:-- , 1 :.. r<: e .!. r- a c ~ s t ~ : c t o ~ e. r: I & I du ty ?

C1., s h.ma.r.:

No .

·I
The 4t ~ D:..v~s1or: head qua:'t e:'s ~ucleus was fo~mally

l

\I
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At that time, you

we::-e the Cor.imandir.3 Gene:-al, ~2:-.!.r.e Co;:-ps Base, Camp Per.d"!.eton
as well as the commar.dir.g gene::-al of the 5th D!v1s!on.

I be-

lieve the 5th Div1s1or. was o::-gar.ized sho::-tly befo~e that?
Cushman:

I think it was sho~tly afte~ that.

McGill:

Sho~tly afte::- that, yes, s!::- .

So that this - -talk!ng

with Colonel Roger Pete::-son, who was the OIC of the RLU at Camp
Pendleton , he had indicated to me both !n conve::-sat!on ave::- the
phor.e as well as in writing that the::-e existed at Camp Pendleton
a file on the mob111zat!on p::-ocedu::-es to be followed ~n the
event that the 4th Division o~ the ::-ese~ves we::-e mobil!zed.

And on one day that the wo::-d came in--howeve::-, whethe~ by Alma::o::- bulletin o::- message- - to activate the 4th Division .

And I

have not beer. able to dete::-mir.e that yet.
Cushman:

}1essage , I 'rn p:-etty su:->~.

McGill:

Yes , s:::-.

I assume :twas a message that m:ght have

come in that the RLU, in esser.ce, became the basic elemer.t of
the headqua~te~s r.ucleus, as basic as one can be with maybe one

o~ two off:ce~s ar.d seve~al er.listed men.
Cushrnar.:

I guess it ~as, I've ~0::'80tter. that .

to one of you~ ea~l!~:' questions .

I migh t go back

I d:d have th:s assoc!at!on

w:th the ~ese:-'ve, I w~s G-3 a t ~eadqua~te~s Ma~ir.c Co~ps and
~espor.s!ole fo~ ~ob!l!zac:o~ ?lar.s of the Xa ~:r.e Co~ps .
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McG:!.11:

what ~e~iod

Cusnmar.:

1

62 to

1

64 .

or

t~me was that, si~?

So, I was fam:!.11~~ with the staff wo:-K

involved :!.r. mobilization plar.ning which tu:--ned out -co be fo:-t'Jr..-

ate .
McGill:

Do you ~emembe~ Colonel Wood at that time, Ranc!n

Wood, who m!ght have been in the 3 shop, o~ was he with division
rese~ve at that time?

Cushman:

I can't remembe~ 1 they bounced this planning a~ound

to some extent, I might say to.

I know the division ~ese:-ve

had to be in o~ !t, but I don't ~ecall just how they we~e.

McGill:

Gene~al Fa!~bou~ne was the D!~ecto~ of Rese~ve at

that time, and he's left the~e to go to, I th!nk it was the 1st

D!v1sion,

Cushman:

1st Division at Per.dleton, ~:!.ght .

McG! l l:

And this time f~ame, the ~edesignation of all units

took place on July 1, 1962 .

Ir. ract, I have a copy of the

O·~de:--s.
Cushman:

I :-emernbe::' the:-e was a g:--eat. tu:-mo:!..l that went o~

when they ~eo:-gan!zed on the mi:':--o:-- !mage p~:!..~c:!..ple o~ whateve::'

they called ~t 3t that time.
rv\cG:.ll:

Yes,

S!::' ,

And th!s of cou~se, :!..s the beg~~~!~g of

the depa:-tu:-e f::--om 11t:!..l:!..z:!..r..g :-ese:'ves as :r.d:!..v:!..duals w"-th:!..r. the
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~egula:- establ!shment to ut~lizing un!ts w~th!n the 4th Ma~!ne
D!v!sion Wing concept.
Cushman:

Well, they always had units, but they we~e scatte~ed

~11 over the place, and as you say, thei:- ass!gnment I think,

was inter.ded to as lndlv~duals but they had :'ese~ve units fo~
t~aining and so or. .

cGill:

Some of the w~!tten or p~!nted comments that I have

seen :--ega:-ding the establ!shment of headqua:-te:-s r.ucleus indicated that the~e were seve:--al functior.s be!r.g pe:-fo:-med at

Camp Pendleton p~io=- to the activation of headqua:-ters nucleus.

There was, maybe1 an admin!st:-ative funct!on, a file function .• . •

Cushman:

Not fo:- the whole :-eserve, that I kr.ow of.

McGi l l:

~o, s1~, not fo:- the :-ese=-ve.

This ~s st~ictly fo~ a

poss!ble mobilization potential that each , maybe, off~ce at
Camp Pendleton had a ::-espor.sibil~ty.

The 3 shop had a ~ino~

~espor.s~b!l~ty, the 1 shop, the 4 shop had a :-espons~bil~ty.
Does that ~~ng a bell w!th you at all?
Cushman:

It may have been, I don 1 t :--ecall because the plar.r..ir..g

~mmed~ately got so !~volved ar..d ~ropo~tar.t upon ~he establ~shment
of the nucleus fo~ just the ~tems you ment~or.ed, that ~f the::-e
had been any plar.ning dor.e p:-ev!ously. I do~•t :-eQembe:--.
have been ve:-y m!r.o~ .

Must

Maybe Pete:-son did some.

we:-e ir.volved ~r. p:-e.tty heavy t::-a!r.ir. 5 schedules ~n the su:nr.ie:~o~

the :-ese:-ves, bu~ I dor.'t :-ecall much ~n the way of r.~t~or.al
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McG!ll:

This basic m!ssion of the headqua~te~s r.ucleus, of

cou~se, was to ru~the~ the plans of mobilizat!on.
Cushman:

As I say, up to then as fa~ as I knew, mob1lizat1on

planning was done in Washington.

McG!ll:

Yes, 3!~ .

Div!s!on Rese~ve, I believe, had p~ima~y

~esponsib!lity for that !n connection with .•..
Cushman:

Now of cou~se, the~e would have been some ~o~k, I'm

pretty su~e it was ve~y minimal in te~ms of what does Pendleton
need !n the way of mobilization mate~ial--decks, and tents, ar.d
all t his kind of stuff.

But, the~e was neve~ any money fo~ it,

and my feint recollection is it was ve~y low on the totem pole
as fa~ as the base planning went.
McGill:

Yes, s~~-

One of the !nitial SOPs that headqua~te~s

nucleus developed, of cou~se, p~ov~ded I believe some ample
help in t~at summe~ of

1

6 6 w!th the development of the ATDSOP,

and up until that t!me Pendleton, Lejeur.e, Twentynir.e Palms maybe had a ve~y basic SOP schedule.

And of course, the Vietr.am

wa~ was on ar.d was thick ar.d heavy, ar.d th~s may have ler.t
~tself to the development of the ADT to p~ovide mo~e ~eal~st!c

t~air.ir.g fo~ the ~ese~ve

pa~t~cula~ly !~ those

aspects that we ofter. tend to ove~look--adm!n!st~at~or., logistics ,
~athe~ than 3 fur.ctior.s ar.d 2 fur.ct!or.3,
The actual constitution of the staff sect!or.s, I bel!eve,
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began!~ ~a~ch of 1966.

I have a copy of one of the ~nitial

o~de~s that was sent to me by Colonel Jim Moo~ey out of Hawa!!.
We sent him a quest_onai~e and he !n tu~n sent back a ve~y nic e
lette~ and the r1~st 1r.~tial o~der ass!gning people to the~ r
~espective staff functlons.

I wonder if you can ~ecall anybody who wo~ked with you ~n
that

r..ucleus at the time besides General Opper..heimer and Colonel

Pete~son?

You might ~ecollect other people who wo~ked in the

div!s!on.
Cushman:

Well, when we fo~med the nucleus,

cou~se was to develop mob1lizat!o plans.

-

p~oblem was logistics.

the mlssion of

A~d the b!ggest

Now, the logistics or moving the people

to Pendletcn was handled by Headqua~te~s in car.junction with
' the ove~all Depa~tment of Defense Movement Plans that had to
dovetail with all the se~vices.

But logistic plar.nir.g fo~

suppl!es and fo~ the a~~ival of these people and puttir.g them

up ar.d t~a~r.ir.g them had to be done.

~As I ~ecall, I made a b -6

d~ive to get all this done a~d put on compute:'s and so we'd be

:-eady to go.
The two people most !r.volved that I ~ecall wo~king with
We:'e fi:'st of all, of cou:'se, ch!ef of staff, Gene~al Oppenhe!me:',
who was ther. a color.el as I ~ecall--La~~y Opper.h eime~ of Kar.sas
C!ty and he's still th e :'e,

A~d or. act!ve duty, then colonel

~ow ~eti:'ed b~igadie:' gene:'al named No l and Bea t , B-E - A-T, who
was a lo g!stic!an a~d supply s pec!al!st who :-eally we~t to WO:'k
or. getting th:s stuff :'educed to compute:' lar.guage ar.d so or..
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That's about my -:-ecollect:or.

of the main d:-lves that we.:,t

fo~wa:'d w:thin that nucleus .

As I mer.tio~ed ove~ the phor.e ,

the ~eason I'm not all tha t much help !s that ~t the same t:me,
ou:- Canp Per.dleton had to expand.

We set up a t~emendous numbe~

of schools , and of cou:'se, we we:-e the funnel fo~ the pipeline
going ove~seas wh!oh ~eally got going by the time I left for
Vietnam.
job.

And then fo~ming up the 5th Division was a t:-emendous

So, I'm af:-aid that as fa~ as my ene~gies and so on wer.t,

that the ~th Di vision nucleus was thi:-d among those th~ee jobs
at that time.

McGill:

Yes, si :- .

Cushman:

Ar.d consequently , I don't :-emembe~ the details as

much as I would l~ke.

That's why I suggested that pe~haps you

would want to talk to La:-ry Oppenheime~ and Noland Beat, whose
add:'ess I don't have.
~cGill:

I ' m su:-e you can get it.

I can p:-obably get his add:-ess f:-om Headqua:-te:-s w!th

no J)~Oblem at all.
Cushman:

And Pete:-so~, o f cou:-se, who stayed :-!ght

as I ~ecall.

I

Ol'!

th::-ough ,

hate to say !t, I can't ::-e~embe~ what job he

had on the staff of the 4th Ma::-!~e D! v:s!on nucleus ~ight now .
But, heJd beer. :-ese::-ve un:t man all the way th'."'ough.

McG!ll:

He was ir.!t!al ch!ef of staff ar.d then I bel!eve he

t oo k ov~::- the 3 job fo:' awh!le ar.d :twas r.ot too lor.g afte:tnat that he ~et!::-ed because ~e had beer. or. active duty fo::- •• ..
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Yes, ~!ght you a~e.

In fact, I have a copy of a book

he Just ~~ o te, he sent !t to me a few months back .
McG!ll:

Oh, someth!ng about the Rock~es, wasn't ~t?

Cushman:

Yes, yes .

McGill:

The~e have been, of cou~se , developments as there

always a~e is in th!s type of o:-gan1zat1on over the yea~s and
tbe~e was a pa~allel for a r.umbe~ of yea ~s, a pa:-allel ~espons!b!lity between the ~ese~ve units and a d!vis!or..

It ' s hithe~

and di the!', the di.s t:-!c t di:-ector-s be.!.:-.g ~esponsible for- the
ad minis t:-a tion of the units.

Cushman:

~he pe:-son !n the middle.

McGill:

And the d1vis!on t!'y1ng to develop what it thought .!.t

should have, the cont:-ol of them both opcon as well as adcom .
A~d this of cou~se> ~esolved itself pa~tially ir. Jar.ua~y 1,
1970 and I cannot ~ecall if you we~e Commandant then o~ ~ot.

Cushmar.:

No, I became Commandant !n '72.

McGill:

And th!s was the beg!~r.!r.g step and then in 1977 th!s

yea-;,, we assumed full cor.t::"ol,

Sut ;>:-oblems that ex!sted fo:- a

numDe:- of yea~s was to whom do we ~epo:-t ta?
of been :-esolved r.ow.

Ar.ct that has s o :-t

Now we've come to the po:nt whe:-e the

d!vls!on as such m!~::-'o ~s- - almost, maybe not !r. t ~a!r.irg o ~
excel l er.ce , the ~egula~ e stablishment.

Ir. you~ expe:-!er.cc

~ife and expe:-!er.ce ir. the Ma:-ice Co::-'ps, do you pe:-ce!ve ar.

: r.
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i~stance whe~e !t would be feasible to cal l the 4th D!visio~ as
a total d~v!s1on o~ uould it be mo~e p~act!cal !c l!ght of ~eal!stic pol~t!cs ~r. the wo~ld ~aybe to call up maybe a ~egimer.t
at a time?
Cushman:

We i l, the~e a~e two s!des to that, one 1s political.

Even when the~e !s an eme~gency, the polit!cal leade~s hesitate
to activate the ~esea~ve u~its and conseque~tly, you have to be
able to activate a few, you have to be able to do :ton an
individual basis o~ on a unit basis.

The same m!ght be t~ue in

a majo~ wa~ fo~ ~eplacement pu~poses, but p~esumably, in a
majo~ wa~ the political decision has been made and then it's a
m~lita~y p~ob l em- as to whethe~ you could use the 4th Ma~!ne
D!v1sion,

And that would depend a lot on the 4th MAF and that

would depend a lot on the type of wa~ and the mil!ta~y situat!on
!n wh!ch you four.ct you~self, as to whethe~ you could wait to

have the 4th MAF fo~m up and become an effective ur.!t--wh!ch
would take a little time--or whethe~ you'd r.eed ~eplacements
~:ght away.

A lot would deper.d. I would th!r.k, on how the

ea~ly days of the wa~ wer.t fo~ the Ma~ir.e Co~ps .
that what they have dor.e !s sound,

So, I th i nk

I don't know what it !s

~ow, but as I ~ecall, the state of the plan~ir.g ar.d the ~olicy
when I left off:ce ar.d ~et!~ed as Commar.dar.t was that the

~ese~ve should be able to ~e mob~l~zed ~r. toto and then e!~he~
~e:r.fo~ce the act!or. go!r.g or. ~n a size dete~m!~ed by the

s:tuat!or. all the way up to ~th MAF ~f you could wa:t that
l or.g.

0~ or. a much mo~e :mmediate bas~s, ~ei~fo~ce with
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:--eg::.mei:ts and g:-oups o:- even ir.. an eme:-gency to send :!.r.div!dua l s.

Now, 1t 1 s much rno:-e complex thar.. that, but also is an

1r..te:weav1ng of some ~e 6 ula:-s fleshir.g out the ~ese~ve ur.its
and some ~ese:-ve units be!ng able to p:-ov1de :-eplacernents
::-ight away and this so:-t thing.

Esser.t!ally, flexibi lity was

the key when I left the job.

McGill:

In 1968, the condition of the s!tuation in Viet nam

the:-e was thought, planning, cons!de:-atior. g!ven to the mob111zat!on of one of the ::-egiments of the 4th Division at that t!me
Which was not ~ea lly the 4th D1v1sion, but talk was and of

cou:-se, instead ~hey sent one of the :-egiments of the 5th
Divisior.--the 27th ....

Cushman:

Yes, sent one ::-eg!ment of the 5th Division, 27th Ma::--

1r.es .
Mc.Gill:

. •. the 27th Ma:-ir.es went to V!etcam and just !mmedi-

ately, I guess it got down p~etty c l ose to the w!~e, whethe~
they we:-e going to call up the--! believe it was the 23d Ma~ines stat!oned at Camp Pendleton to fill in the so~t of ~ese~ve
~athe~ than ser.d!ng them to Vietnam.

And this seemed to be a

p~act!cal way to go , may r.ot be log!cal because as you po!nt
out, public ~eact!o~.

Now, they had !nstar.ces of that du~!~g

the Be~l!r. c~is!s ....

:ushman:

1~at's ~!ght.

:r tje~e

!3 ar. eme~ger.cy type s!tua-

tior., the fellow that has to qu:t h !s job ar.d all this so~t

or
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busy always wonde~s if ~t !s that big an eme~ge~cy ar.d so
that's why pol!t!cal

leade~s hes:tate to call up the ~ese~ves.

Or. the othe~ hand, if the~e

ieast i t was in the past.

~s a majo~ wa~ it's _ __ _ _ at

The~e is no quest~on but that eve~y-

one nas to se~ve in some way.
p~oblem.

So then you don't have that

As I sas, then !t's a m111ta~y situation type of

choice that you have wbethe~ to do what you've mentioned--call
up one ~egiment or just call up supply ur.its as the A~rny has to
do ord1na~1ly, and that sort of thing .
McGill:

In the begir.r.ing or tbe 4th Division ln 1966, most of

the off1ce~s ass!gned to the d!v!sion at that time we~e ~ese~ve

as well as when they constituted the ~eg~mental headqua~te~s !n
the e~a of 1960-70, the commanding officers of those ~egimer.ts,
Colonel Ke!lly, Colonel

- - - - -,

Colonel Macland, Colonel

Sweeney, I believe we~e ~es~~ve off!ce~s.

Now of course,

expe~ience has shown and time has shown that it would be bette~

to have ~egular office~s in these b!lleta because of the!~
expe:-:!.er.ce and the need fo:- somebody who comes f::-om a :-egula:--·
billet someplace else to step ~!ght 1n--the continuity.

It's

difficult to take a ~ese~ve who ~eeds maybe 90 days o~ someth!ng
like that to get a h2ndle or. p~ocedu~es fo~ telephoning somebody
o~ the te:-rn!nology that's publ~cally !n use.

But, do you thir.k

that the~e should be a • od~f!catior. of th!s?

Say for !r.star.ce,

the ~egimer.tal COs obv~ously because of the!~ long t!me expe~~e~ce
cor.tinues act!ve duty--~egula':' off~c~~s.

But, w~th!n the head-

qua~te~s of the 4th D!v~s!-- ~a ybe ~t ~s the same with t he ~th
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Ma::'ine A:!.:- Wi~g--the change has taken place now whe:-e a
predominate r.umbe~ a~e mo~e ~egula:- than they a:-e :-ese~ve.

And

this may be because ~ese:-ves can't get off thei~ Jobs anyroo:-e.
The::'e is no c::--isis, the justiriciation.

Many of us we~e able

to do this by telling some b!g, tall story to somebody to

somebody and saying, "I'd like a leave of absence because I got
to go , I got a teleg;-am."

Now, what wou ld you think would

probably be the p:--ope::-- mode to go with, stay the way 1 t 1s,

Gene!"al, o::-- do you think they should have an even mixture in
the headqua;-te~s, not the ~egiment?
Cushman:

Well,

:!

th!r..k a m:!.xtu::-e is valuable,

or

cou:-se .

Now,

these ::--ese~ves you'~e talking about a~e on extended active duty?
McGill :

Yes, si=-, ro=- two or th~ee yea!" period of time.

Cushman:

Well, I thir.k it's always desi~able to do that if you

can get individuals who a~e competent and who can get away r::'om
their jobs for that pe::--iod of time.

No question about it.

more tra!ned reserv!sts we have, the bette~ ofr we a~e.

The

The

b~ggest d!fficulty has always been tra!ning the--well, ever.
battal!on staff- -but regimental and div!sion stafI' particula~ly
because they dor.• t get togethe~ often er.ough and the people a:-e
involved !r. other th!r.gs.

So, if yhou ca~ get some who can put

!r. a tou:-, so to speak , so m~ch the bette~ .
McG!ll:

~h!~k:r.g :cday, of cou~se , !s that t~e ccr.~!~u~atior.

of the d : v ~s!or. as ! t !s r.ow, that in the event of a mob:l!zation,
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t:!.~e spand befo::-e actual commitment to act i on would p~obably be
a 30 to 60 day basis, eithe::- in !ts ent!~ety as a division o::maybe as sepa~ate ~eg!.mer.ts .

Ar.d of cou~se, th!.a does not

leave very much tlme for b~ush~ng up or. those things one should
have been b~ushing up on all along or gaining the knowledge
necessa~y to go ac~oss the l!ne of departure.

There is a

feeling that if the~e is a c~is!s, tbe d!.vis:!.on would be called

up and used only w1th!r. the States fo::- awh!.le .

But yet the

t~a!ning has been 1 even on a small basis pe::-haps, send!.ng
:-ese::-ve units to Nata exe::-c!.ses, wh:!.ch !.s an outstanding exposu:--e
and outstanding expe:-_ence to give eve~ybody f~om officers all

the way down to lowest ~ar.k enlisted.

And have you had much

expe'."'ience ~n, pe'."'haps aa Commandant, dealing w!th th!s o~
app~oving such operations?
Cushman:

We 11,

they I d say,

11

~

t

was enti.!'ely Cong:-ess !or.al mandate.

Somet!.mes

You 1 '."'e not allowed, you can't use any of this money

to send any :--ese:-ves to Nato ,
you send some.

11

sometimes they'd :--elent and let

We nad some te~~!ble times ove~coming some of

these object!ons because none of them We'."'e milita~y 1n natu~e ,

whole bur.ch of penny-pinching
McG!.11:

Noth~r.g to do w!th the legal aspects of 1t?

Cushmar.:

1

o, r.:o, :!.t 'Jo/as all mor:ey, er.t::-ely money.

mar.aged to get ur.~ts to Nata.

Anothe~ ~'."'oblem

or

But we

cou:-se is

g~tt:r. 5 eve'."'ybody ir. the un~t to get the~'."' t!me off f'."'om wo~k

~t the same t~~e .

But we we:-e able t o use ~r.d~v~duals ~n the
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ro~m of commur.1cato~s quite often to go over to the Nata exe~clse .

Ar.d we used to manage to ~ustle up some scout sr.1ppe~

type, !n the scout platoon, whateve~ the ph~ase was.
chanbe the r.ame all the time.

They

Some of those people we~e able

to--~econnaissance outf!ts--we~e able to go.

But an honest to

God !nfantry unit, I can't ~ecall eve~ getting one ove~ to a
Nato exe~cise.

Fi~st place, they don't take place in the summe~

when people get the!~ vacat!or.s and all this so~t of th!ng.
McGill:

The~e has been an effort in the past yea~ or so, or

at least cons!de~ation g!ven to the establ!shment of a t~alning
p~ocedu~e, whe~eby ur.its would be t~a!ned throughout the yea~
~ather than just summe~time because of the bu~den this inflicts
upon local bases such as Pendleton, Lejeune, this is a t~emendous
bu~den on them.

And they had a Nata exe~cise he~e, I th!nk

last fall, they sent an outfit ove~ to No~way.

It was a company

size, I believe, no mo~e thar. that, company size with some
associated ur.its going with it .
We see ~r. the 4th Division, of cou~se, the cor.stant need
to be p~epa~ed in erne~gency.

But, the~e is another aspect to

the Ma~ine Co~ps ~ese~ve that is ~eally ve~y suppo~t1ve of the
Ma~ine Co~ps as such is the fact that we

~~e

sp~ead th~ought-

out the United States ar.d we a~e involved in a l ot or comm~nity
effo~t, exposu~e.

And as with ar.ybody ir. the Ma~ir.e Co~ps,

whateve~ good that is done by the ~ese~ve in thei~ ~espective
communities ~eflects upon the Ma~i~e Co~ps.

Ar.d ar.ythir.g of ae

ill r.atu~e which is done ~ya ~ese~ve :r. the Ma~ir.e Co~ps also
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Ou~ Ma~ine rese~ve have con-

sistently pa~ticipated !n disaster operet!ons around the count~y.
The floods up in the r.o~thwest, hu~rica~es on the no~theast

coast he~eJ f!~es, projects as b~!dge bu:!.ld!ng and I 1 m not su~e
if much of this has ever come to your attention othe~ than what

_you.' ve maybe read in the papers because this is qu:!. te of ten h.ow
1 t happens.

Cushman:

Oh, yes .

I did when I was Cornmandar.t.

regular units do the same th!r.g.
eme~gency it's fine.

And of cou~se,

And as long as it's !nan

We'd occas:!.or.ally get into a squabble

when a so~t of do-geode~ project, fo~ example, building a
b~ldge, and somebody gets the 1dea ! t 1 s cutt:!.ng the1~ end of
the labor union's p~erogatives, o~ somebodies civilian job.
This so~t of thing, but othe~ than that aspect, it's totally
fa~ the good, a~d or cou~se, it cements bor.ds with the civilian
community, betweer. the Ma"!.ne Co!"ps and "the civilian community-whethe;" 1t 1 s :-ese:-ves o:-- :-egula:--s t'hat do the action.
I might 6 0 back to that--way back to that fi~st question.
I did have anothe:-- job ir.volving the ;'eSe~ve.

Befo:-e Wo:-'ld Wa~

II, I was a~ ope~at!ons officer in the :-'ese~ve t;"aining cente:-'
set up at Quar.t!co to t~ai~ all ::-ese~v!sts beir.g mobil!zed fo~
Wo;'ld wa~ II, back in 1940-41, befo;"e the wa;' sta~ted for the

Ur.!ted States, but!~ looked l:ke ~t was coming ar.d the :-'eSe~ves
we:-e Qobi11zed,
that expe::-:!.er.ce.

~e ~ut them all through t~a!~!ng and I had
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McGill:

The concept, the thought has been broadcast by the

Defer.se Depa ~tmer. t, pa~tic ula:-ly~ :-!ght afte~ V!etnam co~cluded,
that the =-ese:-ve , National Gua:-d--Ma:-~he Co:-ps, A~my, A.!.::-- Fo:--ce>
would constitute the total force, total fo:-ce con cept was
evolved out of the Depaz-tment ot Defense that because of cost
cons1de~at1ons, changing political climate in the wo~ld ( it
changes eve!"yday), that futu:-e rnil~ta ~y conflicts would see a
g~eate~ ~eliance upor. :-ese:'ves, National Guaz-d than had been
the case 1n V!etnam, maybe even Korea.

Is that a valid premise

in light of again the pol:!.t!cs o~ calling the ~ese~ves up o:the cost cons lderat ions o f mair.ta:!.ning armed fo!"ces today?

Cushman:

Well , as fa:- as I'm conce~ned, that was Just a- -we

used to call it a buzz word.

It meant absolutely nothing be-

cause of the political ~eal1t1es of l ife.
A ~my

Fo~ example, the

used to a lmost have to mobilize un~ts to get the:!.~ c ombat

se~v!ce support units and the ones behind them.

And they found

they ' d have an awful time functioning logistically because
they'd been ~elying on ~ese~ves to supply the backup to thel:combat forces.

Well, I don't think you can do that.

Total

fo~ce cor.cept jsut sour.ds nice when you '~e cutting the budget ,

that's all .

It ir.volves ~elyi~g on Nato and or. the ~egula~s

and on the ~ese~ves.

Well, that's f!ne but car. you ~ely on the

~ese~ves in te~ms of pol~tical cou~age to call them up?
don't thir.k you car. .

I just

I th~nk the Ma~~~e Co~ps has got the

sou~d app:"o~ch ir. that you have a mi~~o~ ~mage ar.d car. the~efo~e
fur.ct !on without it if you have to, but ~t •s going to be a ~eal
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pur.ch, an her.est to good~ess ~ese~ve unit when you do mob~l~ze.
Now, this :!..snot to say that the 4th MAF could conduct ar.
assault land1ng 30 o:- 60 days aft2~ mob!l!zat!on.

But. they

su::--e as heck, I th!nk. could back up an actior. al:-eady goir..g
on.

And they certainly, if they have the luxu:-r of an ext~a 60

days p~obably could go in an assault .

But, there a::-e many

questions besides the ones you•~e examining in connection with
t h e 4th Ma~1ne Division that ente~ he:-e.

And or.e of them :!..s

av!at!on, the Navy supply of pa:-ts fo:- Ma:--!ne Co.-ps aviation
:-ese:-ve and all of this has to dovetail befo:'e you can say they
can go !n and make an assault.

Howeve~, the g~ound t:'oops, I

always thought, were logiat:!..cally more :-eady in my day than the
ai::-.

I don't. kr.ow what the s.!.tuat1on !.s now, and that the:-efo:-e

the g~ound un~t could probably go in ea~l-e=- ir. an assault, but
the ai=- u~1ts might not be able to suppo:-t that pa:-ticula:- unit
and they'd have to go 1n unde~ the umb::-ella of ai:- units of the
~egula:- Ma~!ne Co~ps, something of that so~t.

But as long as

you stay flexible, the::-e a:-e so mar_y possibilit~es.

But I

th:!.r..k that I s the th:!.ng to do, ::-e ta:!.n those d:!.f fe:-ent cou::-ses o f
act!on of diffe~ent capabilities .
fo=-ce

But, to call this a total

cor.cept, :!.t simply means th!s ~s a~ excuse fo::- cutting

the budget, cutti~g t~e :-egula::- force and say!r.g well, you've
got the :-esc::-ves to ma~e up fo::- :!.t ar.d th~s so::-t of th:!.r. 6 ~
Othe~ p~oblems ente:- !r.- - :2c~u:!.~:!.r.g :!.s much toughe;:" whe~ the::-e
:!.s r.o wa=- :!.r.

t~~~s

of gett~r.g qu al!ty peopl~ ar.j t2cnr.~ca l

?~op1e :nto toe ~ese~ves.
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McG:!.11:

Yes, s~~ .

That ' s one of ou~ majo::' a~eas of co~ce~n

today .
Cushman:

Yes , and as the wa::' .fades !r..to the d~stance, expe::'!ence

pilots a::'e going to be getting older and olde!" and olde!".

And

so, we neve!" used to worry about the pilo t s, had plenty of young
fellows been flying in Vietr.am or Ko~ea o~ whatnot .
will come a day when they get too old for that .

But, the~e

So, that means

you've got a big t~aining p~ogram to t =-ain ~eserve pilots from
sc!"atch .
McGil l:

Recrui t ing, of cou!"se , is as you mentioned very ,

very di fficult obstacle today in the ~ese rve p::'Og::'am because of
the ~elati onship i r. the commur.!ty where as one joins the r egula~
establishment one i s in the::'e , one is doing that all the t i me .
Maybe !t ' s a lack of patr i atism today , maybe it's lack of dive rs~ty as a r esul t of material things in life.

~eople do r.ot

want to take that bu::'den upon their shoulders !r. the local
commur.it!es because !n every community the::'e is a need for
people to work va~ious cha ~itable orgar.izations , other things~
getting them to do that is a d! fficult task.

And this may have

well been one of your major conce::'r.s dur i ng your tenure as
Cornmandar.t pa~t!cula~ly w!th regards to the ~ese~ves --how are
~e going to ma~nta!n them.

Because w!th the e~d of the draft,

the e~d of the s ! x month _ _ _ __ _ there has beer. an almost
steady decl!ne to ju3t rece~tly where !t 1 s so~t of !eveled off .
3er.e::'al W!lson spoke just laat week of the s l !ght !mp~oveme~t
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he has been able to pe~ce!ve t~anspi:-ir.g ir. ~ec:-u!t!ng effo~ts

of the ~ese~ves.

That is, instead of 2,000 sho:-tfall this

yea~, we might or.ly have a 1,000 sho~tfall th~s yea~ .

lmowledge the~e would p:-obably offe=-- some comment.

And you~

How do we

best appeal to thls young men in the community who a~e eithe~
:-ecently out of the se:-vlce or whe!"e neve:- out of the se~vice - who have neve~ been in the se~vice?

How do we get them to come

into the :-ese:-ve p:-og~am?
Cushman:

Well, if I kr.ew, ___ _would have beer. 45,000 when I

left office as the way it was when I came in o~ even mo:-e I

6uess when I came into office as Commandant.

But, it's just

difficult, and you have to do eve:-ything you can think of .
There is r.o one magic key.

You have to go into a ~eal selling

prog~a:m based on pat~iotic motivation, the fact that it is
some spa:-e cash, all the thir.gs both mate:-ialistic and spi~itual,
if you want to put it that way, that the Job involves .

You'~e

st!ll going to have difficulty because it is an ext~acu~ricula::activity and as you say, fo~ people With abiltty in the community, they've al~eady been asked to wo~K at a r.u~ber of extra-

cu~~icular act!vities that don't involve the m111ta~y.
McGill:

Do you th!r.k a ~etu:-r. of the d::-aft might help th!s

out, that th::-y would make :!.t like a unive:-.sal m:!.lita~y t::-a:!.r.ir.g?
Cushman:

I tr._nk so, yes.

If fact,

the d~art p~obably would

be necessa~y, ~t seems to me, ir. case of a ~ajo::- wa~ to p:-ov!de

the ::-eplacements you•~e going to r.eed.

It's going to be awful
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ha~d to ~ec~u~t a ~eplacement I'or a casua2~y ~n a maJo~

WB ':""' .

McG~ll:

Afte:' the wa::- sta~ts, ~t's too late.

Cushman:

Yes 1 because it seems to me it's go!ng to have to

come to this, but I don't know, that's a political decision.
McGill:

Much of the :-ead1ng that I've do~e or. th~s, the

history of the 4th D1v1sion, of cou~se, obviously leads it into

othe=- aspects of the :-ese:-ve p:-og:-aro.

A.n d the:-e has been

ment~oned eve~ the years almost going back to day one of the
need for a ca~ee:' pattern within the ~ese~ve p~og:-am.

P~ima~-

ily, again fo:- the officer staff because of the extensive number

or ::-ese:-ve off1ce:-s who desi:-e to pa:-ticipate !.n the p:-ogram
but do not partic!pate equally because of const:-~ct1ons of
inability to get into units--othe:-s a~e locked !nto these units
ove:' a pe~iod of yea~s and the~e is no ~otation in and out.
Obviously~ as an example, community such as say New Yo:--k City
has seve~al ~ese~ve u~its in the a~ea. They also have seve~al.
I th1~k or.e staff o:"'gan~zat!onJ seve~al BTUs, so that a your.g

man com~ng off active duty--say a 1st lieutenant pe~haps--who
moves into the a~ea applies for a o1llet that's open, he's
assigr.ed to the b!llet, and goir.g back aga~n to ~ight afte~ the
Ko:--ear. wa:-, can pe:-ce!ve how same people a-Q always !r. the
o~~ar.1zed ur.its.

A~d th~s to ~ar.y of us ~r. ou~ way of th ~nk!r.g,

dest:"oys the i~centive, to feeling that I need the t~air.ir.g, I
des!~e the t~ainir.g.

And you may have some thoughts on that

Which I'd l~ke to hea:- about ! t ! f you could because we feel
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that the~e should be a def1r.!te clea~ patte~r. a~d that ! t shoul

be e~fo~ced by the ~egula~ establ!shmer.t or.to the ~ese~ve
establ!shme~t.

And the ~ese~ves, who again, have a ter.dency to

polit1.c too much.

1 kr.ow Joe here and he's been a f~~end of

mine, we l~ve down the st~eet, we play golf togethe~, get him
1nto the unit.

Gene~al Kelly po!nted out one t!me to me in a

discussior~ that he knew of a Ma:-~ne Co~ps Rese:-ve 0ff1.ce::-s
Chapte~ th~t ~oted amongst it's rnembe~s as to who is going to

be the next CO of the o::-gar.!zed unit !n the ~espect!ve a~ea.
And this is utte~ly d!sast~ous to my way of th!nk!r.g and to
many of us.

And you can p::"obably pe!"ce!ve ! t much bette:-- than

we do how adve::-se this would be.

Do you think a Ma~ine Corps

o~de::-, bullet!n, could maybe a~swer th!s p~oblern o~ the leade~

ship p:--oblem?
Cushman:

Well~ if what you mean ! f what pol~cy should the~e

be , ...

McG1.ll:

Yes, si:-.

Cushman~

... how you enfo~ce it o~ put it out, I th~nk ~snot

the p~oblem.

I suppose you have some t-ouble betweer. having a

~ig~dly er.fo~ced ca~ee~ patte~n ar.d the volur.tee~ natu:-e of ar.
off~ce~ se~vice fo~ a ce~ta~~ pe~~od of yea~s, to ~ecome volur. ~
ta~y, doestr.'t :t?
McG~ll:

Yes, s~~-

mh~~e a~e ~a~y o~ JS have ~ot bee~ !r. t~e

pay ur.it except fo~ ~aybe a pc~ioc of two yea~s.

'"'

Cushmar.:

So, a ~uy can just qui.t if he doesn't l.!.ke it .

W-nen

you talk ~~out the politic!P.g for gett~ng the top job, you•~e
go!.r..3 to have :-epeal human natu:-e.

I thif"'.k to char.ge that, as

long as the:-e a~e a ~umber of fai~ly ambitious people that want

to be the CO, you•~e going to have some of that.
Now) the:::-e is no g~eat ca:-ee~ patte:-n in the ~egula:-s when
you come doWP- to it.

The:-e 1s a policy fo:- younge:- office:-s

that you'll do you:- t!me !n the FMF and then some kind of othe~
duty.

Then you have your schools , so the~e .!.s sort of a patte:-n>

but you get' up to f.!.eld g:-ade and still try to get ir. the FMF,
sometimes it's a battle.

The jobs get fewe:- fo:- the number of

people that would like to have them .

So , I don 't know whethe~

some kind of :::-igid enfo:-ceme:nt by the :-egula:-s would wo:-k .

I

think you could have a policy and that's p~obably what you•~e
talkir.g about .
McGill:

Yes, si:-.

Cushman:

We do fo~ the ~egula~s .

The ~ese::"ve off!ce~ ought to

do duty w!th a ce:'tain type of unit depending on h!s MOS ar.d
then perhaps staff duty and this so::"t of th!ng.

And that th!s

would be the desi.~able ~atte::"r.., and then it's up to the deta!lers,
of cou~se, to t~y to do this .
McGill :

~es, s !.:-- .

Isn•~ !t?

Because i.r. the .exp~::--!er..c~ of mar.y of us

who cameo~ active duty to go to V!et~am

O::"

~uch of the 4th

D!.v!s!on and tben the V~etr.am and then wo~ked or. va~:ous surnrne ~
exe ::"c~ses, it's l!ke ~lack and wh!.te to us.

Maybe ~t m!~ht ~ot
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have beer. bl~ck and White b~fo~e hand because we had been in
the ~ese:-ve- p:-og~am and then walked into the :-egula:- side of
the house saying that is r.ot the way to do it ar.d this is the
way to do it.
this?

And then we began to see, well, why is it like

And I think this also seeps down into the ser.ior NCO

ranks as well as--ar.d inversely affects the younger Marine
coming into the reserve p!"o_g:-am who is looking for oppo:-tunity,
obviously, the challenge, the departure from his regular efforts
of wo~k and home and relationships .

And we think that maybe

one key to the as pee t of rec.:-u:!. ting is to say,

11

Hey, this is

the wide - open range for anybody and everybody . "
Down the road here, of course, we see the 4th Division
continuing as pa!"t of the 4th

MAF ,t eam.

Do you perceive what

its future role if any might differ f~om the present time othe~
than just being a force ir. readiness, :-eady to go-- the :-eserve
force in :-ead:ness?

We have a changing natu~e of the wo~ld, a

char.gir.g r.atu~e of warfa~e t:-anspi:-ing and wa~ can be ave:- in
15 m!nutes .

And this has been the case fo::-- a r.umbe~ of yea:-s .

0~ will the~e always be a definite need fo~ th:s type of ~dea

we have today?
Cush~an:

Oh, well I thir.k so .

I th:r.k all of the r.uclea~

weapor.s ar.d the hor-~o::- weapons and so on -:--eal ly so fa~ anyway
have only ru::-nished an urnb::-ella Ur.de~ which cor.ventional wa~fa~e
goes on.

I just feel that the Ma:-in e Co~ps as a contir.ui~g

mission as a fo::-ce in ::-ead~r.ess and one that car. be afloat , all
the :-easons that we've been g!.vir.g th::--ough the yea:-s to j usti fy
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the Ma~ine Co~ps as well as the success we have when we go on
a mission, I th~nk still hold good and of cou:-se, they hold

good fo~ the ~egula~2 a~d fo~ the ~ese~ve units as well.

You

have shipping p~oblems , of cou:-se, fo:- the regula:-s and this

would mean also ror the ~ese~ves, but you ' l l always have to go
by ship .

In factj the ~eserves might ~e ll move by ai :- to back

up regular unit that has gone by ship and made the assault, fo~
example.
Whereve :- you have an !.nte:-national problem , i f the Ame!"ican
people a:-e wil ling to back it up and the political leade:-s

decide they have to do something, I think you':-e going to have
a call fo:- Marines .

McGill:

I have no fu:-tbe:- questions, Gene:-al, ur.less you'd

li ke to make some additional ~omments as to maybe some of the
sho~tcomings of the rese~ves o~ the benefits of ~ese~ves .
Cushman :

No , except to say I t h!r.k it ls a wo~thwh:!.le p~ojec t

that you're emba~ked upon. a histo~y of the 4th Ma~:ne Divis!or.

as a ~ese:-ve d~v!sior. 1s worthy, I think , of the effo~ts you'~e
putt!ng into ! t .

H!sto~y of 4th Div!s!oc in Wo~ld Wa~ II has

beer. do~e, as fa:-- as I know ar.yway .
McGill:

Yes, si;:-.

1 think ir. -chis ,~ega::'d he:--e we car. lea:-n

someth!ng f:--orn maybe or.e po!r.t that ~s ve:--y ev!der.t.
effo:-t began !.n 1961, maybe;

1

52 w~th the app:--oval ar.d it 1 s now

1977 and it's been a 15 yea~ effo=t.
~t tak e so ~or.g .

That t he

A~d of cou:--se, why does

If the ~e was wa~ effo:-t, i t would have r.ot
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taker. mo~e tha~ a days t!me to do ! t, but aga~n. this !s the
p~ocedu~e of, I guess, way of life i~ this cou~t~y, to app~oach
th!ngs fa!~ly cautiously, take ca~e of the mo~e u~gent thi~gs
at one time ar.d let that which ts not so impo~ta~t ...•
Cushman:

Got some two g~eat balance wheels, o~ maybe, I

should say ancho~s you have to a~ag along.

And one ! f money,

which it takes fo~ not or.ly people, f o~ supplies, but also fo~

t~a~ning.

And then you have the Cong~ess!onal app~oval ~equi~ed

fo~ the ent~re fu~ction, shape, and eve~yth~ng of the ~ese~ve,
i ncluding numbe~s and money.

So, these things p~ever.t you f~0m

Just, say, in 1962 we•~e going to ~edesignate eve~ything and
have a new kind of a ~ese~ve.
p~oblems,

All the se~v!ces have the same

You can 1 t move qu!ckly and decis!vely because they

have to convince the Cong~ess and this takes some doing and

some time,
McGill:

I ~ecall lr. 1968 when I was with the 4th ~iv~s:on and

! nto 1969) talk of acquis~t!on of a compute~ f~om Kar.Sas City,
one of older models that was available and was r.ot be!r.g ut!l1zed

co prog~am some of the effo~ts that we~e be~r.g ur.de~take~ by
t he ~th Div~sion r.ucleus at the t!me.

I don't thir.k they got

p~og~am t!me on any compute~ ur.til about ~97 5 ,

Again; as you

say, ~t 1 s two ar.cho~s, or.e ! f the Cor.g~ess, the others the mor.ey.
Or.e is not go!r.g to ~elease the othe~.
Cush~ar.:

Yes.

Cor.g~ess ~or.'t let you buy t h e

c ompute~ w~thout the!~ apt~oval, wher. I was la5: mi xed up ~r.
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this bus!~ess.

And some A!~ Force gene~al he~e ~ecently j ust

g ot h:!.mself in all kinds of t~ouble ove :-' that ve=-y thir.g, t:-'y!r.g
to get a compute:" when he d :!.. dn ·1 t have the autho:--:!.ty o:- so i t

said in the paper, any way.

And of course, it's a dernoc~at1c

count:-y and that's the way 1 t has to be :-un, and i t does keep
you from ~unning off i n all di r ections or from spending the

taxpaye~s money :-asbly.

At the same time, it can inject pe:'haps

ove:-- caution and certa!nly it injects delay --sometiroes unde si::-able delay~

But, 1t will always be that way as lor:g as we

have this gove:--nment that we have.
MeG:!..11:

Yes, s 1~.

General, I have no fu:'the~ ques t ions. and

I app:"eciate your tak i ng the time to talk to me today .

I think

we will lea ~n someth!ng f~om what we' ~e doing h e~e.
Cushman:

Well, I do to.

1 1 m so~~Y that I don't have a f:-eshe~

memo~y of these things to go ~r.to mo~e detail.

But, I'll think

that you will find some people that :-emember much bette~ because
they we:-e doing the wo~k everyday l~ke 16 hou:-s a day when the
outfit was fo:-med up .

They p~obably ~ecall a~d give you some

wealth of detail that I wasn't able to do.
Mc G~ll:

This the1c car.eludes the fo.-mal pa~t of the ~nte:-v-!ew,

Gene~al,

Thar.k you ve:-y much.
Er.d of Inte:-view.
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Deb:--~ef of Gene:-al Cushman, fo:-me:- CG, III MAF at Headqua:-te:-s
FMFPac, 31 Ma:-ch 1969 1 Tape numbe~ 4058
Gene::--al Buse :

... on an ext:-emely successful sho:"t tou:- in V~et

nam, and we'~e anxious to hea:" what you have to say that you
think will be helpful to the staff'.

And I'd Just like you to

tell us ar.ything that you think will be of 1nte:-est and after

which why I 1 rn su:-e some of the staff might have some questions
to ask.
Cushman:

We a:-e taping this.

Well, the p:-~nc~pal thing I'd like to say f1~st is

that we get outstanding support f~om you and you:- staff.

The

pe~sonnel and log1stics p:-oblems that we have are always
either taken ca :- e of or else they a:"e insoluble.

p:-oblem of you not supporting us out the:-e.
blems I guess we all kr!ow.

The:-e's no

Their.soluble p~o-

They seemed to have been with us for

yea~s and cor.tinue ~ight on as problems of er.ginee~ equipment and
the l!ke.

But, they a~e not ~eally hampe~1ng, ir. ray opir.ion, the

combat effect~veness of the fo~ces to the extent they can't do

the m:!.ss:!.or. .
The w~ng. of cou~se> has p~oblems.

They ~ave a lot of

~nd1V:!.dual un~ts that a~e C-3 o:- even C- 4 fo:" or.e ~eason o~
ar.othe~--usually, pe~so~ne l , I'd say.

Of cou~se, eve~ybody

~ows that they'~e ~ot ~eally r.ot not combat ~eady ~ecause they
a~e do~ng mo~e than the~: sha~e ~n the
beer. any lack of

a~~

suppo~t.

a~~

wa~.

Tbe~e has ~eve~

Ar.d p~obably the s~r.gle bad ~,~k

or. the escutcheor. was s:!.r.gle ma~age~e~t which we all fought ar.d
wh!l e we lost the battle eve~tually.

Howeve~ . aga!r., because the
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wir.g was able to SU':'ge and would do so when ~eqU1:-'ed, the~e was

~eve~ a~y l~ck of a!~ suppo~t fo~ e!tbe~ Ma~ines o~ A~my.

And

we fo:-'ced changes ::..n the A':'my system, which benef:tted the A":'m,y
greatly at what tu~ned out to be about the minimum cost to ourselves, I thir.k, that's possible ur.der this system.

The~e's a

little bit of delay , but it's a matte~ of hours ~ather- than

days as it used to be.

We always got the a1~ suppo~t when we

neede d it.

As to the present enemy situation, they seemed to have
changed theif strategy f~om a yea~ ago f~orn one of all out
attempt at ~lllta~y victory to now a se~ies of pin pricks

designed to p~olor.g the war at least cost to themselves, keep a
steady cost going against U,S. li ves, and thereby test the

patier.ce of the Amer-1can people and the new a dmin1st:-at!on .
The s t:-a tegy is the w.o :-s t for- us and t he best for them that

they could have devised .

The type of attacks wh~ch they have gone info~ a=-e mostly
by small g~oups and units and very di.fficult to come to g:-!ps

and dest~oy the forces as we we~e doir.g previously in 1968 when
they would mass for tnese heavy attacks.

It was nothing in

1968 to go k ill a battalior. a day of the er-emy, 500 or so.

Now it's ve~y d!fr~cult to k!ll ove~ a hund~ed a day unless as
p~eser.tly ~r. tne Di"'lZ you do come a.c :-oss somebody that's goir.g
to sta~d and f!ght fo~ awhile.

Ther. you can ~un up thei~

casualt!es on them.
In add!t~or. to th~s, the~~ st~ategy 1s desigr.ed to attack
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the pacification p~og:-am, to make the people app~eh~r.s~ve, ar.d
hopefully f~om the enemy point of view , make the people demand
that the U.S. get out and so put an end to the wa~.

or

cou:-se,

to dest:-oy any support for the gove:-nment in Saigon which the
enemy

through a puppet gove:-r.ment.

succeeding at all .

In this they a:-e not

SQrpris!ng enough wh!le , of course, people

do have some app:-ehension , as anybody does when they ' :-e getting
shot at , they a:-e :-eally mo:-e ang:-y, I ·t hink, than they a:-e
sca:-ed.

Their system of training people self- defense groups

and a:-ming them is p:-oceeding at a pretty good pace .

Not as

good as we would like, but about as fast as we can get the
Vietnamese to do · it .

They still have a little Wo:':-y about

handing out :-ifles, but I think as they look back ove:- the past
month o:-- so, the Vietnamese gove:-nment wil 1 have mo:-e conf·i dence
because not a ~ifle, at least at I Co:-ps, has eve ~ tu:-ned in
the w~ong di~ect!on by these people and they have k!lled-- oh,
the last f!gu~e I ~emember something like 170 of the er.emy in
about a th:-ee or fou~ week pe~iod the~e sta~tir.g at the end of
Feb:-Ua~y.

So , they'~e doing fine and of cou~se, this !s go1cg

to be one of the keys to taking the count~yside .
left, I guess we had about

Now, when I

75% of the people ur.de~ gove:-r.rnent

cor:t:-ol ~r. I Co~ps and the goal was 90% by the er.d of the yea:-,
which I thi~k will be obta!r.ed .
The enemy ~eally is so~t o f on the ho~ns of a dilemma .

If

he cor:t:!:ues this ,5t:-ategy he's go t , -: t makes r.o ~eal m:1:.tar-y
headway.

It ' s st~:ctly aimed at the m:r:ds of t~e A~e~!car.
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people and doesn't ~eally
the~e on the g~ound.

do

a th~ng to the a~med fo~ces out

The~e a~e some casualties, but they a~e

1n ~o way milita~!ly sign~ficant, they don't ~educe our combat

effectiveness.

The p~oblero of that is that it's a ~ace.

While

he's doing this, we•~e scooping up the count~ys!de and putting
it under gove~nment cont~ol, and scooping up his political
cad~e, because he doesn ' t have a heavy enough rnil1ta~y pr-esence
to prevent us and doesn't occupy us with fighting main force
units to such an extent that we have to tu~n ou~ eyes in that
di~ection and er.e~gies and assets and so~t of leave pacification
to second place.

This is what happened last yea~ when the

heavy attacks came.

We neve~ completely neglected pacification,

but when you•~e fighting ten divisions of enemy as we we~e :!..n I
Co:-ps, pacif:!.cation does have to take second place because you
just don't have that mar.y assets.
What it takes fo r- pacification ls t~oop density of one
kind o:- anothe~, whethe~ ~tis people self-defer.se fo~ces o~
RF and PF o~ RVN or U.S.

You've got to have t~oop density to

so~t of blot out the gue~~illa or political cad~e activ~ties.
The enemy, the~efo-::e, !sand we a~e ~eally ~unr.ing a ~ace, I'd

say, as to whethe:' we car. scoop up the count~ys~de and :.nduce
h ~m to talk because he's lost ~is pol~tical cad~e o~ whethe-::
h~ 1 s going to exhaust th<= patie;r.ce of the Am~r :.car. people f:!..~s t.
Tbis is what the s~tuatio~ looks like , at least to me .

I so~t of assum~ t~at we•~e go~~g to ~ave to do Bo~ethi~g
~h ~s yea-:: to ir.dlcate a d~~ection of the wa~ a~d that dithi~ a
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a.dv~so!'.' fo:i p!"actically eve::-y commande:- and staff off!.ce;-, in
RV-N.

They go~ng to t:-y a1:.d cut down .

In I Corps, t h e p.: .-oposal

that I saw j ust befo:-e I left would have cut quite a few out
of--mo::-e than 800--that a::-e in the adv~so~y g~oup.

I've fo: -

gotten the exact number. it cuts something like 48 out of
division team. I think it is, and about the same amount out of

the headquarte::-s co~ps' adviso ~y .
advisory effo~t to some extent.
the;-,e is in the RVN.

Ar.yhow , this will cut the

But. it shows what improvement

We car. do this and the::-e won't be any

loss of combat effectiveness.

They':-e learning the:r trade and

have become much more p:'ofessionai.
advice .

They don•t need as much

In man~· cases, as a matter of fact, some of the oldt!me

ba ttal~on and _::-egimental commande:-s can ad vise the adv:!. so :- who
has pe:-haps j u st a~:-ived out the~e and he's supposed to be
advising a combat commander- whose been in the field fo:- maybe a
couple of yea:-s.

The command :-elationsh!ps have been satisfacto~y.

Of

cou:-se , I had to take a lot of heat f:-om the p:-ess, but that's
to be expected.

But , only had three di visions in the no:-th

that Co:-ps commands that a:-e enti:-ely sat~sfacto:-y to me
because the span of cont:-ol !s getting a little bit much.

Not

so much fo::- me pe :- sor.al ly, although it would be ve~y ha:"d to
get a:"ound to the rive div!s!o~s ind1v!dually as much as you
should ! f you d!dn't have a co!"ps commaP-de:" to take ca:-e of
th~ee of them fa~ you, but the staff was feeling the st:-a~n.
~he:-e a~e er- awful lot of othe:" commar.ds besides just the five
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d!.v!.sions that you have to wo~k with as you al l he:-e lmow-logistics commands, the wing, ar.d so on , as we ll as the ad v!.so_:,y g:::-oup and the :-elations with the Ko::-eans and va:-.iou.s
othe:- p:-oblems that we have.
come into being.

pass .

So, I was glad to see the co~ps

Now the~e a:'e only two divisions north of the

It's p~obably isn't necessa:-y, but it is such a delicate

subject since it involves a three star A::'my billet~ that I
neve~ b~ought it up.

And I figured they would think of it

themselves if they wanted to.

Well, they did think of it--!.t

also has political connotatior.s as well, of cou~se, so I didn't
bring it up and I imagine that co~ps command will stay the~e.
I didn't hea:' any ::-umblings othe~wise.
Buse:

Of cour's e, all e-f the plans for wi thdr-awal shows the

co~ps headqua::-ters to be the:-e after the MAF has ••• .
Cushman:

Yes, and sort of take the last phase of the ~oll-up .

Buse:

Ar.d then they go out of existence.

Cushman:

So, that appa~ently will be the~e.

I mer.tior.ed s1ngle

manageme nt , of cou~se, was a g~eat str'uggle and one which we
dfdr- 1 t

come out a hund~ea pe ~c ent.

Now we have succeeded thanks

to Ger.e~al Buse in p_:,eventing them f~om w~:ting ~t as a pe~manent
MACV di~ective , which they t~ied to do.

And also, I guess,

thar.ks to ~or.olulu, I believe, MACY contingency plan o~ anothe~
~~ea had ~t w~itter. ~r. ar.d

~~

mar.aged to get that out.

Ar.d I

gathe~ed f~om conve~sations this mo~r.ing, the~e may be othe~
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such plans w~ t tten at this level.
He was :>efe:>:>ing to Ko:"ea , which ou:- staff caught

Buse :

he~e. I don 1 t unde~stand it .
Cushman:

We caught one fo~ Cambodia and Thailand and that

a:"ea that MACV was p~epar!ng and stuck it in the ca~ds.

It's a

pa:>ty line to the Ai:- Force--and which we':--e going to have to
look at every plan.

They'~e going to w~ite it in eve:"y plan

hoping some day somebody won't read it and get it out of there.
The commands that we:-e not unde:- my OpCor. all funct'ioned
very well, the mair. ones so:-t of say, the Seabees, the NSA, and
the Da Nang support command of the A~my's fi:--st log command all
cooperated 100%.

Of course, the closer you get to the bullets,

the more eve~ybody cooperates anyhow .

So, the~e were no inter-

se:"vice tangles at that level whatsoeve~.
The SLFs finally got back on the track .

As the year's hard

fight!ng ended in '68, we We':'e able to ::--el ease the SLFs so that
they could be employed ir. amphibious ope:-at1ons mo~e r::'equently
or. boa:-d and back--on boa~d and back in again.

We Just always

had some c::'isis go1r.g on on the battlefield in '68 whe::'e we
r.eve::' felt we could do that.
The SLFs • .. It's

~

pecul~ar situation :-eally.

The~e 1 s no

er.emy sho::--e l.!.r.e aI'-d eve:-ywhe:-e you lar.d. of cou,: -se, well -or.ce
1968 got go~r.g we got five divistons and then the RVN, of cou~se,
has a co:>ps, we p~etty well cove:-ed the a:-ea w.!.th troops ~n
eve:-y place .

Th.!.r.r.e ~ ir. some places than othe:-s, but i r. othe:"
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wo:-ds, you':--e always landing so:-t of in the m~ddle of f:-!er.dly
fo:-ces and against r.o er.emy held pos!t!ons , =-~ally .

So, ! t

eve~tuated as beir.g mo.::'e t~a!r.ing, ~eally, than ar. amphibious
ope:-a tion in combat.
again.

As

the end of

1

68 came,

we

got

s ta:-ted

So, we dec!ded we might as well :"ecognize that fact and

r.ot wo:-:-y so much about p::"eparato:-y fi:-es and sc:-ew!ng up the
ai:- pictU:"e, th!s so:'t of thing,
to get into that act , too.

The A!:- Fo:-ce !s always trying

So, we decided to ta:-get the SLFs

against the pacification objectives and to employ them in cordon
and sea:-ch.

Now the f!:-st couple of ope:-at!or.s, they had to

get !r.to the swir.g of things, and :'equ!red a couple of ope:-ations for them t0 get the wo:-d on how to do !t, but after that
they pa:--t!cipated in some very successful or.es - -the or.e down
in Rantangan penisula comes to m!nd immediately .
What I d~d was I had the CORDS people who so:-t of rur. the
pacification effo:'t, they :'un the dakaks and so on, come up wit h
the ta :>gets .
with ta:-get-0.
ot he::--s.

Now the tactical commar.de:-s could also come up
The fact ::-ema:n that I always picked one of the

This _yea::-, I think it wo:-ked out all :-!ght.

Whethe::-

Gene:-al ~!cke:-son will Gontinue th is or r.ot, I don ' t kr.ow.

But

I do b~ing th~s to the attention of eve:-ybody or. the staff
b~cause espec!ally !r. the Navy, I th!nk the:-e is some m!sur.de:- star.d!r.g about the SL.Fs ar.d just wh:S.t you car. do w::th them.

As

I say, it's f :- ~er.dly te:-:-!to:-y ir. I Co.rps , p:-act!cally eve:-ywhe:-e
y~u la~d~
s!de~at!or..

S0, th~s ~s a ~act that has too~ tak~~ :~to co~-

Th~ ComNav Fo:-V

has asked fo~ ~~ern also .

Ar.d I
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managed to keep them up!~ I Co:-ps.

Other Corps areas have r.ot-

-the A:::-my comma.'!de:--s--have not pr-essed ar.y requests ve:-y ha::-d
that I

know of .for the SLF.

But, Adm1·:::"al

Zumwalt d!d - - - - -

Well, I think that's about the p:-:!.ncipal po:!.nts that I
want to make, just off the cuff.

We can th:'ow open, I guess,

for questions and comments and so on.

I have a quest!on, General.

Q:

In the

1

69 plar., as you

kr.ow, has called the w:!.thd::-awal and the Marine division is one
of the f!:-st ones out--whethe~ o:- not we w:!.thd:-aw 0:1 :1edeploymen~
~n the sense of becom:!.ng a reducing fo~ces--w!thd:-awal in the
ser.se of mutual ~:!.thdrawal terms.

Wher.

you left, wh:!.ch div!s:!.on

would you have moved out fi~st :!.f you had been directed to?
Cushman:

I

guess we picked it out, didn't we? I don't know.

Thie

would take some doir.g to f:!.gure out--what kind of engagement was
going 'on !n the DMZ.

That would be the on ____ , I think, sort

of against the ha:-dest, the hardest pa!"t ove~.

Nea:- the erd,

they we _:-e engaged in cons:!.de:1able fightir.g, might be t'he easiest
to pull or.e out that's ~ight the:-e in the deep wate~ point.
And then the te~ms of :-efe:-ence of the withd:-awal
a complete cease f!:-e is be!r.g honored ar.d this kir.d of th:!.ng.

Q:

nVN

To follow alor.g with or.e quest!on he~e-

Is the 1st

~!vis!on, a~e they :r. the p:-ocess r.ow of t~y:ng to le~~r. to

--whe~e the fi:-e suppo~t bases a:-e, the pat:-ol's and th~r.g with
the ever.tual thought of takir.g ove:- up :r. the 3d D!vis!or. a:-ea?
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Cushman :

~ellJ the:!.~ battalions just ope:-ate all mixed i n w!tn

I mea~, they'll hav~ a Ma~i~e f!~ebase on or.e

ou:- battalior.s.

hilltop ar.d an RNV battalion f~:-ebase on the next hilltop .
we always have combined ope:-at:io!'ls .

So,

But in the sense of moving

onto ou~ bases just to lea:-n about them, no, they haven't done
that .

They have an area~ of cou:-es, with one :-egiment in 1t

within the DMZ a:-ea around Gio Linh.

And that's about the only

place which so~t of ope~ated side by s ide with the a~eas d~awn
ou t, rather than just out in the back woods someplace, down in
the plains whe:-e they don't d~aw any ci:-cle, they jus t mutually
coope~ated, keep out of each othe:- 's way and they'd ope~ated
side. by side .
Q:

I'd like to pursue that a little bit more .

In the

Americal Division, it was divided into regimenatal, brigade
cente:-s, and the RVN were assigned alor.g with the US Army units.
Cushman :

That was to force closer coope:-at lon than they

we~e 6ett1r.g .

And I thir.k it is a p~etty good idea.

I had

ve~bally made su~e that Gettys and his cour.te~pa~t we~e
getting togetne~-

But, it was sort of ar. a~ea in the middle

whe~e the RVN had most of his t~oops and the~e we~e no American
t~oops.

FigU~ed !t would be a little bette~ to mix them up a

lttle mo~e, so ~ow ~e've got a b~igade, ~hich is to say a ~eg! rne~t , of Ame~ical and a ~egiment of Vi~tnam .
:;} :

In othe~ wo~ds this is actually do~e spec i f icalli fo~

tha~ a~ea, ~ot as a patte~r. fo~ the er.ti~e I Co:-ps?
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No, no.

Cushman:

It just wo~ks out that way.

Op r.orth you

have two d~v!s~ons and you have two p~ov!nces, so you have a

d!vision and a p~ov!r.ce and RVN t~oops who a~e al~eady wo~kir.g so~t of ir. the same a~ea.

that way.

Down south it hasn't wo~ked out

In Da Nang, you have the 1st Ma~Div and the 51st

Regiment al~eady in the ~eeks, al~eady wo~k1ng together.

General I would ask one question about the A~my

Q:

off1ce~s that you had on you~ staff.

We~e they

p~oduct!ve in te~~s of the Ma~!ne having to help them a lot or
did they stand on the~~ own?
Cushman:
save~.

Oh, no.

In fact, when we got them, they were a l!fe

The A~my's got a big enough base so they can p~etty

much field a fi~st team and keep a fi~st team in the field.
Ma~ine Co~ps, we have to take ou~ cut, and you get some wa~m

k~ds as well as outstanding people in eve~y so~t of bunch that
you have.

And when the A:-rny fi~st moved in we damned r.ea~ went

unde~ because they we:-e putting the heat on us anyway.

When

Ab:-ams came r.orth, oh Ch:-!st, we got messages all r.ight long,
in the middle of the goddamned r.!ght and eve:-ything else--come
up w!th ant!-tank plans by mo~r.-ng and all th!a so:'t of bus!ness.

And the staff was about to go unde:-, so I bo:-:-owed f.om 3:-ute
Y.~ulak a nu~be~ of Ma:-:nes f:-om he:-e and I ser.t down to Sa!gon
ar..d bo:':-owed !r:clud!r:g an A:-:Jy PG that they fo:-ced down my
th:-oat.

I f!r.ally got that cor:ve:-ted to a p:-oduct!·,e j0::i.

Ar.d

I too~ one of the ADCs ar.d made h:m G-3 and just saved the day
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o~ we'd have had--we wouldn't have been able to pe~fo~m.

So,

to ar.swe~ your question, t hey're f!rs t ~ate ar.d t~oops they definitely

cont~ibute.

We've got A~my divisio~s in the~e and it's

not a case of the A~my he lping the Ma~ines and the Ma~ines helping
the Army.

The~e•s plenty to be done, they have the expe~tfse

in Army matters ar.d staff matte~s, so the~e is no p~oblem like
that at all.

It's not a Ma ~ine command, it's about even you

might say in ~ound numbe~s.

A Marine command fo~ all Marir.e

peculiar things in ~elations he~e, but fo~ tactical operations
it's a joint command.

Q:

Gene~a~, we've beer. very enthusiastic about the VCI

prog~am _ ______ otherwise, that we've been g!ven he~e.

I

understand the~e are two critical points for the improvement
and prog~ess of this program that has to do with the terminology
of VCI and then again, the detention facility.

This has been

directly involved with you~ ____ ope~ation, too.
like ~o comment?

Would you

I r.ot!ced that we ~eceived a ~epo~t that

Gene~al Lorn was into th:s in detail now, that CORDS has this
coo~dir.ated prog~am go!r.g.

I'm cu~ious as to whethe~ the

detention locations have been estab lished, whethe~ they a~e outside of I Co~ps i~ this phase of the p~og~am, s!~.

~ushma~:

Oh, it's the biggest p~oblem thej have in co~nect!on

with the p~og~cm , !s the le 6 al p~oolems involved w!t~ sc~eer.!ng
susp~cts ar.d t~y!~ 6 them an~ ~he cou~t SJStem that ~:11 have to

go alor.g with !t.

Detention fac!l!t!es

a~~

jammed pack, ove~
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c~owded, p~ov!de ur.pa~alled oppo~tunities fo~ b~!be~y ar.d co~~uptior. and !t's a ~eal so ~e po!r. t, pa~t!cula~ly, w!th me.

I--

again and again t~led to build a camp over on ar. island on
Quang Na1 and got turned down by Saigon all the way a~ound.
we've just th~own it to Saigon.

So,

And essentially, we send the

ove~flow down to Saigon and they st!ck them on some island down
the~e, Which I've never been to, _ __ _ _ , I think it is o~
something like that.

And they just r.eed ruo~e facil1t1es - -too

much chances fo~ b~ibe~y and it's not unheard of to pick up the
same guy a couple of times that's been let loose .

3ut you have

them as a suspect in the hands of the p~ov!nce chief, and as I
say, a g~eat opportur.!ty for the guy ________ suspect
haven't proved anything, how about letting h!m go.
Carter Be~keley 1s supposed to be wo~king on this p~oblem,
I haven't seen him fo~ a long time.

Re's hanging a~ound Saigon

doing something in connection w!th th!s.

But they do have

people who are supposed to be responsible fo~ this part of the
p:::,ogram .

And Ger.e~al Lorn !s ve~y concerned about it , all of u s

are, ar.d can really only be solved at Saigon level.

Q:

The !r.teg~at~on, too Gene~al, I woUld !mag!r.e with

the te:-minology, this !s the problem we expe:-ier.ce he.:-e on th!s

commar.d and w!th othe.:- jo!r.t commands around he.:"e , that ~s , det te~mi~!r.g what a VCI :sand we don 't seem to be able to get th~s
;i~po!r.ted down as far as COMUSMA:V and III MAF are conce rne d.

Cushmar.:

Well, they just put out a di~ect!ve on what it ~sand
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about whe~eas if the d:vision has it, they admir.iste~ them, feed
them and eve~ythlng else ar.d simply task the division.
the~e a~e ve~y few such missions, ~eally.

And

Now in addit!or., of

course, we get the Delta Force, ar.d this we use, have used in
the past, as a III MAF asset .

Corps for mission .

Right now they•~e attached to X'/J.V

So, when you do this it's handier because

I could task XXIV Corps to p~ovide the assets as well is they're
~equi~ed !n terms of reactior.--helicopter forces .

An FSCC, we have a DASC r.ow at III MAF .

Of cou~se, you

don't have any force artille~y as such r.or would you be able to
employ it ve~y f~u!tfully.

So, a DASC is about all we need.

The divisions are the ones where the coordination has to take

place- -the divisions that are forward.

As I recall, XXIV Corps

is a DASC, but they have - -under Stillwell I think- - no, I don't
thirJc they actually control the fi~es of Corps artille~y ~ they
have a Corps a~t!lle~y officer BG, they have Co~ps a~tille~y, but

I thir..k they respor.d to missio~s r~om division fire di~ection, if
I'm ~ot mistaken .
Now, the one thing that I would do differently ls, l'd
have an air/g~ound !ntelliger.ce tie-in and I would have the
wing headqua~te~s next doo~, ! f I could possibly could .

Intell -

iger.ce r.ow is a little diff!cult to meld it togethe~ the way I
think it ought to be .

The~e 1 s not a ~eal ai~ wa~ going on , so

~aybe the air part of it isn't so impo~tant ___ ____ wh~ch
has to be taken ca~e of oy the wing as far as the soldie~s go.
3ut I thi;;J.c 1~ te~ms of what's to be, MAGIS, wh~n we go i r. wi th
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all t~e equ~pment a simila~ dealI thi~k would be ve~y profitable.
We we~e never able to get the ~eal estate.

I m!ght add that on or.e r.ote on helicopte~ usage, as some
of you here know, we had a long battle to utilize helicopters

And it took great overhaul on the part of the div-

effic!ently.

isions and the way they ~an their logistics and a great overhaul
or. the part of the wing on the way they ran their helicopters.
It was finally, p~etty much--I think we've got them wo~king now to
optimum, considering that we have one wing and two widely sepa~ated divisions that that wing has to support.
But, I found such thir.gs for examples that the--some of
the helicopters from Marble Mountain would go up to Phu By to
prov!de some support and hell, they'd come all the way back to
Marble Mountain to eat lunch, just as baloney as that.

I

f!nally had to make the wing put a BG to doing nothing else
but ~ur.nir.g the hel!copters and dev!sir.g efficient ways to do

Buse:

Well, this was a complaint that had astounded me out

the~e on the last t~ip.

I just can't ~emembe~ who it was, but

they said or. aD ope~at!or. you knew that at 11:30 you we~e goir.g
to lose all you~ hel!copte~ suppo~t ur.til one o'clock ir. the
afte~r.oor. because hel:copte~ c~ews had to go back ar.d eat and
change c~ews.
! t

J

- - - --

So, I mer.~ior.ed th:s to Homer Hill ar.d who was

, do you ~eme~b e ~?

Q:

The or.ly one I could th~r.k of was p~obably Sob Ba~~ow.

3use:

It m:gh t n ave been Bob, yes.

I dor.'t th~nk they
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but the:-e was some of this goir.g on.

1 quess it was Bob .

He

sa!d they knew that between 11:30 and one o~ 1:30, they we~er. 1 t

going to have ar-y Ma:-ine helicopters .

Ir !twas

would have them , but Ma:-ine they weren ' t.

A:-my, they

I couldn 't believe it.

Q:

They neve::- wo:-ked on a clock system.

Cushman:

In my opinion , there is a lack of good leadership

at the group and squadron level.

And the wir.g commanders

would not really put the heat on because I jumped on Norm
Ande:-son who said, "Well, they' 11 quit :!.f I Jump on them.

You

know , I'm trying to ~etain pilots in the Marine Corps , so I
don't. dare say anythi•n g to them . rt

Hell , they'd leave him

standing on t h e helicopter pad and forget to pick him up, but
he wouldn't do it.

I mean, this was the sort of backgrour.d a-

gainst which to play this statement, "They we::-e having lunch ,"
well, some of them were because, you kr.ow, guys wi ll do whatever
somebody lets them do usually .
them do something d!fferer.t.

And there wasr.'t anybody makir.g

So, we got it stra:gbtened out,

bUt !t took some time, some doir.g.
Q:

Do you have a!!y thought on the o:-ganization, General ,

as opposed to A:-!fly?

The he.l :copte::-s they had

What about

thei::' ~esponsiver.ess, as we'~e talkir.g about Ma~:~es?
Cus hman:

We ll , they have more.

~hey have a set up Where ace~-

tair. r.umbe::- of compar.:es are :r. d:~ect support of a ~:v~s:or.,
!n fa ct, are att ached t~e~e too .

A~d : t's usually a compar.y of
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hooks, wh~ch a~e C-47s .
haulir.~ of guns .

They do all the log!st~cs a~d the

Ther. the Hueys a~e the assault 5h~ps and they

have, oh, I guess a battalion of them suppd~ts a d!.v! s~on ordin-

a:-ily.

Ar.yway, they have mo~e he11copte~s to suppo~t one of

thei:- d !v1s1ona than we have over the::-e to suppo~t one of ou~
divisions.

And the mix is bette~ for the pu::-pose.

I don't

know whethe:- when we--I used to tell the pZ'e ss we d!.d--that
we we::-e fo~ced into ou~ helicopte::- mix by the fact or sh!pping

space and the p::-oblems of an amphibious ope:-ation, a.nd I suspect
that that is the case.

But, the:-e's no question to what Hueys

a~e bette::- fo~ the assault.

I mean, you lose less pe::- package,

if you lose or.e, t hen they•~e mo::-e flexible and so on.

went in for tbe 34 and now we have the 46.
Huey our VMO .
body knows.

But , we

We st!ll call the

They 1 ::-e lousy fo~ obse~vat1on, howeve~, as eve~yAnd the~e •s a million othe~ missions eveybody !s

always stealing them fo~J so you end up with r.eithe~ enough- r.ot enough fo~ any pa~ticula~ m!ss~on, and wound up sc~eaming
about that .
Long s~nce, we put in f o::- three mo~e sguad~ons of Hueys
fo~ Vietr.a.r.:i, but I don't imagine it will eve~ come to pass .
P~oblems of p~ocu~ement, both al~c~aft a~d pilots, be~ng what
they a~e and the money in r.ow P~og~am Six a p~oblem.
The A~my has ar.othe~ thir.g Wh~ch ~s ur.:que to the a!~mob!le configu~atlor., and that's thei~ a!.~ cav.
t ~~ec waves, as I ~ecall, ar.ci ~n~ee 6 ~oups .

They have

They ~ave the

scouts, which a~e :r. OH -1 3, I ;uess it :s, a little tea~ d~op
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affai.::-, ve:-y st::-eaml!.ned, always looks a little

- - - -,

about two passer.ge.::'s.
the place out.

ca:-:-ies

A~d they go at t~ee top l evel ar.d scout

Followir.g that a:-e the gun ships, Cob:-as; ar.d

then there is, they call these blue and gold and whatnot, by
colo:-s.

And then the third bunch are ir.fant:-y to expoit when-

eve:- n2cessa~y or desi:-able.

This has been a ve:-y p~oductive

outfit.

In the other type divisions, they have what used to be
called sky cav and this again is primarily helicopters scouting
and shooting .

And when you see the te.::-:-ific kills that sometimes

acc:-ue to the Army divisions at p:-,actically r.o cost to themselves,
it's usually these outfits that have caught some enemy somewhere.

Now, there is no question that what they sometimes catch some
farmers, too .

And we've had to put out a few things on that.

They happen to go ar.d get a l~ttle ca:-eless.
it's a potent' weapon !.r. that type of wa:- .
would be ir. a f!ght wi th the Russ!ans.

But neve rtheless ,

I don't know how !t

Eve:-yth!ng would be

much more d!ff!cult, but for what they're doing there r.ow~ no
quest!or. but what they':-e effective and we could use some
similar system, I believe.
We had a c:-oss exchar.ge program with ou~ pilots ar.d some
of our :'econ people movir.g into the a!:-- cav outf:t ar.d v!ce
ve:'sa.

Ar.d so:'t of f!l:xed the qua:'tz, I think it ~ot ir.to

headquarte:-s eventually .
c oncept.
!<I'-ow.

i31Jt

3ut ove:-all , I th~nk ! t !s a good

-3._ga!r. 1 whethe:-- we get the sh!ps o:-- r.ot, I dor. 't·

It seef!ls to

me ·rle

:seally ought to :-2exam!r.e ou:- helicopter-
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mix be cause even !n a~ amph!bious operation and g~ound combat ,
once you get ashore , you'~e going to ~equi~e mobility such as
we've been using in Vietnam.

It might be that we•~e goir.g to

h ave to look at Hueys as somthing rno~e than VMO.

Q:

Turning to logistics for a few minutes now, Rick, G-4.

Q:

Yes, sir .

I wondered if you know the FLC concept has

been going on for awhile and wor.de~ed if you would give us your
op!n:!.on of that concept or any s:!.gn1.ficant weaknesses you'v.e found.
Cushman:

Well, I think 1t 1 s g~eat.

now is reconstituting the mount out .

The only p~oblem we've got
But I suppose the divisions,

some of them would Just as soon have their service battalion
back .

I never lived under the other system, so I don't kcow

how it would work.

I suppose 1t would work either way.

But,

it's hard for me to say whether we gave the divisions back to
their service battalion and kept the 1st Force Service Regiment
a$ snrt of the school book says --whethe~ this would be any better
o~ r.o~ .

I just don't mow .

You had to b~eak out the logist!cs

suppo~t g~oups and units , stick them up the~e by the divisions,
anyway, so maybe the old system would be Just as good.

But

or.ce you get eve~ything sta~ted and wa~ehouses filled and so

on . it would be a big loss to t~y to change now, I think .
The~e would be a lot of damned car.fusion.

Q:

It appea~s t ha t th ey a ~e ~ov~r.g along v e ~Y we l l, too,

as they'~e constituted . • , .
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Cushman:

Yes, that's :::"!ght.

Yes, .!.t's just a job, that doesn't

:--elate to the o:--gar..1za t ion, I don't th~k.

The job had to bee

dor.e, it was the middle of a wa~. don't want to take t:me to do

it, too busy doing something else.
Q:

Well, now is the time it has to be done - - - - - -

Cushman:

I know how it was wo;-king when Gene:>al K~ulak set
I mean, the~e's been something going w~ong.

this system.
Q:

up

No, s1~, I think they went ir., of cou;-se, ____ a

battalion and ther. the--------------------------by Da Nang and they Just so~t of built this way.
have a command ove;- FLC.

You had to

But we wondered sometimes, !.f the

ove~all se~vice battalion with the division

Q:

Communications and elect~onics, any questions?

Q:

I have r.oth:!.ng.

Q:

G-5.

Q:

You bette!" not, he's the guy :--esponsible fo~ it.

Q:

Ger.e:::"al Cushma~, I wonde~ if you would comment on the

ROK 8:-igade [ Republic of Ko:-ea] ar.d the:!.:- ef'fo:>ts ::.n pac:!..ficction.
Cushmarc:

Oh, l ousy, Ch~ist, I couldr.'t say it ir. Ko:::"ea, but

tr.ey':::"2 coillpletely ~seless.
escutcheon.

It 's a ve~y to~~~ble spot on the

It isn't ou~ t~a!ning o~ ou~ advice, they'~e u~de~
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w~aps f~om home r.ot to have any casualti~s, and the way Gen2:-al
Kim got ~:-ound that was, he Just r.eve:- did ar.yth!r. 5 •
Genc:-al Lee's !ilo:-e ene:-getic and I 6 uess sma.:-te:-.

And

!-Ie wo:-ks

like hell, but he makes su~e that be doesn't get any casualties.

I think the WOK a:-e not counted as casualties.
just sets out ambushes at night.

But he mainly

They usually manage to whack

up about 15 of the enemy eve:-y night without gettir.g any
casualties themselves .
ambushing.

So, they'~e p~etty damned skillful at

Now, they'~e skillful at mines and booby t~aps.

They only detonate about 20%, I think, of all the mines and

booby t~aps they ~un ir.to.

I know it's 80% they find

step on them, which is way the hell above what we manage.

:-atio is just about the opposite, I think.
intensive t:-aining on that.

Our

Ar.d so they have

They do nothir.g but ambushing,

they insist on having company bases which, Ch~!st, they dig in
so a hyd~ogeh bomb wouldn't bother them.

But you can see,

they've always got to have about half thei~ damned people t!ed
into these damned fo~t~esses .

the people.

And they just -------c:'uel to

People don't like the~-

Lom hates thei~ guts, he

smiles, he's polite, but he'd just as soon they'd go the hell
home o~ some othe~ Co~ps a:-ea.
TAOR .

They won't move f~om the:~

The weste:'n pa~t of !t, they won't go !nto ! t a t all,

They •~e just use le ss, I ~e~n, ~e~t to useless .

Of cou~se,

they ·1 :-e occupy:!..ng some g:>ound and they do k:!.11 some VC eve:-y r. .:gh t.
pat them on the back and t~ll the Co~mar.dant
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how daii'!r.ed good they':-e doing.
Q:

Almost choked.

Ger.e::--al, we went off on a big outing a couple of

yea:-s ago and sta:-ted what was called at that time, dye ma:-king,
it's gone th:--ough seve:-al r.ames .

And also we have the Da Nang

barrie::--, and a i'ew th.!.ngs like that.

Would the Gene!"al comment,

though, on the futu:-e of senso:'s in wa:-fa:-e .
Cushman:

Oh, yes .

A fine thir.g 1f we can affo::--d them, ye s

they•::--e g::--eat , they•~e g::--eat .
to :-ead them out.

I was ve!"y supportive

------

And as we get mo:-e sophisticated , they ' :-e

going to tell yo u whe~e the enemy is, whethe:- he !son the move
o::-- not.

Q:

A::--e we achieving that skill?

Cushman:

Oh , definitely, yes.

The:-e a!"e places whe::--e the

enemy has evec put up sigr.s , "Don 't go he::--e, " because eve:-y

time they do , they get shot at f:-om nowhe ::--e , you know.

They

don ' t kr.ow what the hell --or.e of them has put up mines, until
a:--tille:-y d:--opped in on them.

And the weaving of this stuff

in with the othe:- intelligence wi ll eventually, I thir.k , enable
us to save a lot of t~oops pa~ticula~y in a situat i on like we

have !n the DMZ --you•~e goir.g to f~nd_____

Now the Da Nar.g

ba~:--1e:- was to make it difficult Io:- ~ocket ca:-~yi~g pa~t:es-thatts ~ight whe~e they have to set up .

Ar.ct we used some of

the balar.ce p:1essu:-e system in the:-e.

That's wo:-kir.g ve:-y

well or.ce we got to l ea~n to ~ead it ,

The only t ~ouble w!th it
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!s ! t doesr.'t tell you whethe~ they'~e coming o~ goi ng .

Whe~eas,

the othe~ 3enso~s you could place them so that you get ar.
ir.c icatior. of di ~e c t1onal movemer.t .

The Da Nang ba~~ i e ~ doesr.'t

stop a good sized fo~ce, still 1t ale~ts you ••••
End Side 1, Tape 1
Begin Side 2 , Tape 1
Cushman:

• . . it gives also an oppo ~tun1ty fo ~ population control ,

Just another stop in p~event l ng trucks f~om bri ngi ng explosives
in to Da ~ang --gives you a place you ca~ check t ~ucks and so on .
Q;

Do the ' ir.fant ~y people unde~star.d what's going on in

this ~espect?
Cushman:

Who ?

Q:

The infar.t~y, the ~egirner.ts.

Cushmar.:

Oh , su~e .

Q:

They a~e gettir.g w!th the p~og~am?

Cus hmar.:

Oh, yes , sure .

Q:

O~dr.ar.ce?

Q:

I dor. ' t have ar.y .

Buse:

Thar.ks v~~Y much , app~eciate

•

L

.:.. ..,.

End of : r. te~view .

.
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DEBRIEF ON A SHAU VALLEY OPERATION AT DA NANG ON 2 MAY 1968
Gene~al Cush~an has come over today to give you an update or.
action !r. Delaware, Lam Son 216 f r om the period 21 April through
30 April .

Cushman :

And Ger.era! , I' ll tur n it over to you now .
Alright, thank you .

As you know, we have gone into A Shau Valley for the first
t!me !n two years with combat forces.
to tell you abou t that .

So, I ' m glad to be able

But, even more important, as you know ,

we've put on a new system for covering th! s operation .

General

Westmoreland decided that we cover it in portions of about a
weeks length or the r e abouts depending on how the s!tuat!on
rolls along, and that news would be embar goed fo r that pe r iod
of time so we could be certain that the facts which would be
gi ven out would then already be known to the enemy.

It became

evident some of the past operations , I'm afraid , that people
just l!ke myself talkir.g too much, and then of course ~t appea~s
in the pape::"s and the er.emy kr.ows a little bit too much.
Well, this ope~atio~ !n A Shau Valley, is of cou ~se , cor. side~ably riskie~ than some we've been on because it's out
the.:'e at the end of the line i n difficult weathe.:' te::"~!.tory and

it ' s entirely deper.ded upon ai~ fo::" suppo~t.

In addit:on,

the.:'e may be er.emy fo~ces ~ea~ by wh~ch can move against us
should they know the details wh:ch wou l d permit them to plan
that type of move .

As a cor.sequer.ce, the decision was made to

b:-!ef you now or. the ever.ts ...h~ch occU.:-::"ed s:nce we went !.r.
there and then at a late~ date to b~!ef you agair. on ever.ts sub-
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sequer.t to yeste~day, to the 30th.

~
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The only reason, as I sa~d,

for- do.in.; ~t !.n thi-s way is security of mer.s 1:!.ves.

We just

don't want td take the chance.

Now, they went into A Shau Valley on the 19th of last
month, 19th of April and it was done by air assault by the ai~
cav division, the 1st Air Cavalry Air Mobile.
they did.

And a fine job

They landed in the northern end of the valley and

since then, they have leaped-r~og in several landing zones and
have gone on down to a good half the length of the valley.
Now, this valley 1s not a particularly a redoubt, a fort~ess of
combat troops, as far as we car. determine.

Butj it has been a--

almost a highway~ you might say, for logistics supply and for
the movement of reinforcements and replacements.

The troops

actually in the valley apparently are engineer forces to build
the road; some security tr-oops and a large number- of ant1a1:-craft fo~ces; so that the g~ound combat has not been sha~p
no~ d!fficult !n that area but ~athe~ has been characterized by
b~ushes with the enemy followed by the d!scove~y of ~athe~
la~ge arms caches and suppl!es h!dden away back the~e in the
valley.
Now, in ~epo~t!ng th!s ope~at!on, I might ment!on, that
there has been laid down ce~tain g~ound ~~les and these they
a~e--ur.!t desig~at!o~s can be used down to d!v~s!on level, so
as I just mentioned, elemer.ts of the 1st A!r Gav have pa~t!ci-

pated; ur.!ts of the 101st A!~bo~r.e have pa~t~cipated in a
movement which ~s com!~g do~ f~orn th~s d:~ect!or. towa~d the
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valley so that we not only get the supply installations ~n the
valley, but those which we~e built up along this axis, appa~ent-

ly ~n p~epa~ation fo:' ope:'ations out on the a:--ea where the
population lives in the Hue a:-ea Phu Bai a:'ea and so on.
Specific unit locations I'm not permi tted to give.
can ' t give unit st:-ength.

And 1

The use of n!cknames, for example,

the landing a:--ea of Peppe :- can be g!ven , but not a geog:-aph1cal
location.

So, these a:-e the ground rules t hat I have to go by

and which they•~e asking you to obse:-ve.
As you know, the~e 1s a highway built th:-ough A Shau Valley
wh : ch we. call 548 and extends from Laos comes :!.n and then goes

on down back ir.to Laos again .

And in fact , goes on ~nto South

Vietnam fa:- west of here whe!"e they have just about come to the

end of t he ~oad at the p~esent moment, we t hink .

We four.d them

build!ng bac k in the~e ar.d have taken action against 1t.

But

then more impo rt ant , they started bu!lding a road f:::-om he~e,
which was most ir.te:-esti ng because we built the road f~om he:-e
to about this point l ast yea:- and t ·h en put some guns out the:-e

wh:ch we fi:--ed into the valley du:::-ing the d:-y season and when

the wet season came we moved them out .

Low and behold, they

sta:-ted building thei:- sha:-e of the :'u:-al developmer.t here~ and
appa'."ently , we're com! ~g to meet the :--oad we had built .

However,

:.~ a mo:-e se:::-ious veir.; :!.t was obv:!.ous they we:-e building that
~oad for a ve~y serious purpose .

By

the use of such a ~oad

they could b'."!r.g a'."tl l le:-y to bea'." aga:!.~st the coastal cit:es
and they could perhaps move tanks ~r. ar.d they could supply by
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t:-uck ~athe~ thar. on the backs or. people.

Cor.sequently, we

took a dim view of it ar.d have been bombing it, :-econr,oite~ ing it, and f:nally mounted this o pe~at ion agair.st 1t .

~t

11

Delawa:-e Lam Son 2 16 .

11

We call

1n addition to the ai:- cav moving

into the valley , 101 has moved 1nto this a~ea and in each case
they'~e being assisted and supported by elements of the RVN.

An RVN :-eg1ment has moved 1n along w.ith the ai~ cav and an RVN
ai:-bo~ne task fo:-ce has moved in with the 101.
side- by -aide with us.

So, they're

Now, Colonel F~ase~ has a day-by-day

sketch of what's happened.

As I say, the contact 1.n the va lley

has been sort of a b~sh against the enginee~ t:-oops ar.d what
not that a~e in there--nothing real serious.

The car.tacts in

he~e , ho wever , have been of a diffe~ent nature in that the~e
a~e some o~ganized infantry units contesting this action and we

have had ~athe~ difficult actions against some of them because
of the ve~y ~ough jungle te~~ain and the I'act that the enemy
has dug in in bunkers .

So that both the RVN ar.d the 101 have

had some rather difficult set- to ' a back !r. that ~ough country.
Howeve~) they have been victo~!ous and a~e pushir.g along .
have discove~ed !r. there al so some supply areas.

They

Cor.sequer.tly,

we feel that the oper~tion is goir.g along in good--with the
fair wir.d, you m~ght say, behir.d !t.

It's goir.g i n good cou~se.

The weathe~ has hampered us, weathe~ !s always a ~isk back !r.

~he~e and it hasn't been as good as ! t 1 s supposed to be guarar. -

t~ea by the fa~mer's almar.~c.

You•~e supposed to h ave ve~y

good weathe~ !r. he~e du~!ng this mo~th f~om about 10 o'cl ock
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i~ the mo~~ing til the middle 1n the afte~~oon .

that eve~y day .

We haven't had

Consequently, the int~oductio:r.. of some of ou~

equ~pmer.t, ar.d on occasion , some of ou:- logi3t i cs has been
e~the~ de layed o~ has had to be done unde~ cons~de:-able

diff~culties .

Neverthe:-less, we have neve~ been in t~ouble for

a minute and have been proceeding along, as I say, do~ng the
joq that we•~e set out t0 do and accomplishing the miss!on.

Now , I don' t kno~ whethe:' you'd like to hea~ day-by-day
o~ whether yo u 'd ~athe!' Just ~ead it on the bullet~n board, in
a:r..y event , Colonel Frase:- has it .
the days and see ho..., it goes.

Why don ' t you :-ead a few of

Just go ahead and sta.c"t, it

won't take long to ~ead the who le thing , I don't think.
F:-ase:-:

Now, sta:-t with D plus 2, which is the 21st of Ap:'11 .

In A Shau Valley, units !mp:-oved thei:- LZs, landing zones , and
brought 1.n ·s up_plles .

Contact was light.

we~e dest::--oyed nea:- one lar.ding zor.e .

Two er. emy bulldoze:-s

Add!tional t~oops of th

101st A:::--bo~r.e D~v~s~on we:-e ai~lifted into a landing zone
along Route 547 .

Then on

D plus 3, 22 Ap::-'il, elemer.ts of the

a1~ cav d1vision ai ~ assaulted on the easte!"n s1de of the valley
with light contact .

a~ea.

Additional RVN elements landed in the 547

Mode:'ate to heavy contact cor.t:nued ~n this a:-ea th::--ough-

out that day .

Then on D plus 4, 23 Ap~il, the er.emy attacked

one of the no:-the:-n a~::-- cav lar.dir.g zor.es w~th mo::--ta:-s ar.d
small a:-rns !.r. the mo:--r.ir..g,

155mm How:tze:-s of the 1st A.i::-- Cav-

D:v:s!or. we::--e a::-1:fted ir.to the a~ea .

Du::--~r.g the day, elements

of the 101st ar.d the RVN A::-bo::--ne Task Fo~ce had 16 car.tacts ::--e -
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sultiP.g in 48 enemy killed.
suppo::-t base.
cache.

The 101st began developing a fire

RVN ai:-·bo:-ne t:-oops also located a la::-ge ammo

D plus 5, 24 Ap::-11, elements of the 1st Air Cav D!v!s-

ion assaulted into the no::-the::-n cent:'.'al po::-t!on of the valley.
Weather' hampe:-ed operations in the valley and remaining cav
units in the valley improved their positions.

Weather also

limited 10 ls t act ion and RVN action along Route s,.4 7.

D plus 6,

25 Ap::-11, additional elements of the 1st Brigade of the Air Cav
Division assaulted into the no::-thern central po~tion of the
valley .

Five enemy t::-ucks were dest:-oyed and a large cache of

weapons we:-e discovered ,

101st action continued moderate with

the rorce engagipg two NVA companies, killing 22 enem!es.
later- contact that day resulted in. 28 enemy k!lled.
30 contacts were ::-eported during the day.

A

A total of

D plus 1, 26 April,

the troop ar.d logistical build - up continued.

Mode~ate contact

continued in the :-oute 547 area with one 101st contact accountD plus 8, 27

ing for 13 enemy killed and 12 weapons captu~ed.

Ap~il, in the valley poo~ weathe:- conditior.s limited g~ound
actior. to ve ry light and spo:-adic contact.

In a landing zor.e

no:-th of Route 547 and RNV ai:-bo:-r.e unit called !nan artille:-y
m!ssion or. 80 NVA k!lling 56.

D plus 9, 28 Ap~il, poo:- weathe:'

cor.t1r.ued to :-est:-ict ope:-at!on in the valley.

Elements of the

1st RVN D!v!sio~ we~e a!:-1:fted !r.to the ccnt:-al po:-t!on of the
valley without !r.cide~t.

Additional a~tille:-y was ai:-l~fted in-

to the valley a nd the logistic build - up cor.tinued .

J r.e 101st

unit d!scove:-ed an er.emy base camp with a la:-ge cache of ammu-
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nition.

The base camp appea:--ed to have been hastily evacuated .

D plus 10, 29 Ap~il, the

ai~

valley with ma~ginal weathe~.
ai~l1fted into the valley.
tactical air.

:r. the

cav build-up continued

Anothe~ 155 Howitze~ ur.it was

Six enemy t~ucks were dest~oyed by

Contact ~ema!ned scattered and l!ght.

Othe~

elements of 1st RVN Division we~e a!~lifted into the cent~al
po~tion of the valley without incident .

Along Route 547, the

101st Ai~borne had seven contacts killing 20 enemy and captu~ing
ten weapons.

On the last day, D plus 11, 30 Ap~il , that is the

last day of this ~epo~t, al~ :'esupply continued to suppo~t the
logistic effort.

The:'e we~e no significant contact.

The~e

were four scatte!'ed contacts along Route 547 in which 21 of the
enemy we~e k!lled .

The cumulative, ~esult of the act!on 21 to

30 Ap~il, is as follows: enemy casualties , this 1s ove~all,
U.S. KIA 63, WIA medevac 307; enemy casulaties, 377 killed, 2
POWS, 598 !ndividual weapons--598 , and 37 c~ew se~ved weapor.s.
Gene~al, would you like to ~esume with the summa~y o~
would you p~efe~ that I do that?
Cushman:

Yes, we've captu~ed quite a 11st of things .

We have

some out he ~e, I believe, thought you ml3ht be 1nte~ested !n-on the patio ,

But such thir.gs as--I see you have he~e th~ee

37mm ar.ti - ai:--c~aft 6 ur.s.

My figu~e ls seven, I thir..k they got

fou~ mo~e yeste:'day o~ someth! r.g o~ the day befo~e.
car. see, they'~e a por.de~ous piece of equipment .

Ar..d as you

So they'd

have had to build a p:"'etty good ~oad to get that st~ff down in
the~e .

Ar..d of cou~se, it is a fo~midable weapor.. .

Lasts of
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~!fles and seve~al t~ucks, and mo!'e inte~estingly, ~~tille:-y
~ounds of va~!ous calibe.:"s--152mm, 122mm fo.:" that ty pe of ~ur..

We d~scove~ed some ve~y new m!ne detecto:-s, gas masks, flame
th:-owers, cornmun!cat-!.ons and p:-opaganda b:-oadcasting and processing equipment , all kinds of small a.:"ms and the B- 40 rockets,

122mm :-ockets, 75mm Howitze:- rounds, and lots and lots of TNT
and demolition equipmer.t.

But as I say, the significant thing,

probably, is to note that they were building up stocks and
building roads with which they could at the last minute bring
in artillery pieces and sta:-t firing artillery if we didn't do

something about it.
We're going to have pe!'iodJ.c br-ie.fings on this either
he~e or at ProvCorps V, and we also at the conclusion we'll
hope to bring in participants and so on and have a complete
layout for all of you of pe!'sonal expe~ience type thing and so
on.

So, that's what we have on that .

Might be of interest to

you to know, as I guess many of you already do, that we have
some ve:-y sha:-p contacts going on up in the Dong Ha a :-ea- -east
of Dong Ha, west of Dong Ha-- and we had one, mostly

RNV,

r.o!"th

of Dor.g Ha which !s pretty well concluded with a victory for
the RVN.

But, these are the enemy :!.n battalion fo:-ce and

appa~ently they have come back out of hiding or whe:-eve:- they
went to :-efu~b!sh and get the:!.:- :"eplacemer.ts ar.d ammur.it~on up
r.ea:- the 3en Hai someplace and a:-e back down aga in :-eady to
car.test the f~eld.

'tlheth e:- ~h:s !s a p~eamble to ~o:-e exter.s1ve

offensive ope:-atlons, I cannot aay.

But !r. any event , !nan
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a~ea that has been qu!et, we'~e now ~athe~ active again.

You mi 6 ht have some quest~or.s, I suspect.
F~ase~:

If I may, yes, sir.

But befo::-e we get into tbe

questions, just fo~ emphasis, I'd like to ~eiete~ate what the
General has al!"eady said as to why General Westmo~eland is

conducting this type of brief.

And, I know most of you well

and I know how you desi~e to assist, aid, and abet us in safegua~ding human life.

And this is the p~ima!"y ::-eason it is

being done this way.

Ger.e~al Cushman !snow ready fo~ you~

questions.
Q:

Yes, s~::-.

This ::-oad going no~theast towa~d Hue

suggests strongly that a:-ti.lle::-y emplacements could have been
set up to fi::-e on Hue o~ Dong Ha, Phu Bai fo~ instance.

Does

it also suggests to you, s1~, that this could have been used
for la~ge numbe::- of t::-oops--~s it possible that Hue could be
fac!ng anothe~ la::-ge ~ound of

Cushman:

?

No mo~e so than when it was just an old ~oad that

hadn't been improved.

Troops have always used :!.t, I'm sure to

walk up, but actually as fa~ as people are conce:'ned, there a:-e
othe~ trails f:'om the pc:!.nt of v:!.ew of the er.eiey that a:'e safe:'
ones to wa lk do\vn as

r·a~ as putt:!.r.g :!.n replacements o:--- un.!.ts.

The fact that they :!.mp~oved the :-oad and could .::-un trucks a

l:!.ttle fu~the~ up, I dor.'~ th:!.~k it made i t any l:!.kely that
:no.::-e people would 'oe corning.

The:-e was al:-eady that l:!.kelyhood.
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Q:

In~ud~ble .

Cushman :

Oh, I'm su;->e they ' ::-e go:r.g to use them to shoot at us

w:!._th .

Q:

Inaud!ble .

Cushman :

Well, I

'mean thei:' objective 1s defer.s ! ve .

as I sa!d many times, !nvadir.g the count:-y .
want to take what they can get .

They 1 ::-e ,

Of cou:'se they

What do they want to get?

Well, they t:-~ed to get Hue and held ! t ro ~ seve:'a l weeks .
They t~ied nume:'ous othe:- c!ties and didn't hold them.

So I

assume they':-e st!ll t:-y!ng to se i ze and hold some te::-:-!to:-y as
opposed to just ove:-~unning a place in the cou:-se of a night

and taking off again.

Gener al, how

Q:

ra~. as

of the 30th, how fa ~ !nto th!s

funnel , d!d this __________ Ir.audible ,
Cushman:

We'll , the:-e a:-e ope:'ati or.s go:!.n_g on fr. the :-oad

juncti on a:-ea.
Q:

Inaudible.

Cushman:

My last :-epo:-t was yeste::-day ar.d they had not at

that point.
a:'ea .

They':-e still wo::>k!ng th:-ough this :-athe:- difficult

They':-e away f:-om the!:- la~dir.g zor.es, but they we :'e r.ot

just go:!..ng down the :-'Oad which rn:!.ght get them fu:-the :-- ,:iu:!.cke:-,
but they 1 ~e t~y:!..r.g to sea~ch out :!.r. the valleys to the s:!..de a~d
so on.
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Q;

A::'e the :'oads to the ~ea:- fai:-ly secu:'e r.ow o:- is

that just _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ ?
Cushman:

Oh, the:-e's some t::--oubl.e along the.:--e, eve:-y now and

then some f1:-e comes at helicopters going down the :-oad, an
occasional small ambush ls t~1ed .

But in ger.e:-al, the=e a=e

maneuve:' fo:-ces of ou:-s wo:-k1ng the enti:-e =oad.

So, they':'e

using it, fo::' example, to supply ammunition by truck as fa~ as
the :-oad :!.s t::-afficable f:-om our di:-ection, that's as far as
Bastone.

Yes, yes .

Q:

Well f1:-st, I know that you dor.'t like to talk about

rutu:-e operations , but you seem to be about :-oughly 10 o~ 15
k1loroete:-s f:-om the valley .

Do you plan to push on th:-ough o~

clea.:-- the whole :-cad o~- - - - Cushman:

Well, we':-e just going to play it as it comes.

we':-e t:-ying to clean out is wha~ we find.

What

So, if whe:-e we a:-e

is whe:-e the enemy sto:-ed a lot of gea:-, why that's whe~e we'll

stay t11 we clean !t out.

The objective, of cou:-se, ::.s to

cons!de~ the whole a~ea as one, wh~ch i s why it's all one code
name fo:- the a~ea of ope~ation, Delawa~e.
Q:

Do I unde~sta~d co~~ectly that you•~e saying the ~oad

!s !~ p~etty ~ood shape th en f~om the delta all the way to Hue?
Cushma~:

No , !t's ~ot.

Q:

How fa~ ther. ?
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Cushman!

I don't kr.ow the exact ler.gth, let's just say f~om

a l itt le bit east of the jur.ction--that was a far as t h ey go t
with the :-oad ~epai~.

Q:

- - - -the physical p::--oblem rather than an enemy
problem in that area?

Cushman :

Oh, yes .

The :-oad has neve:- improved for a big chunk

in the middle, that's what it amounts to.

We improved the ~oad

a year ago from our end and the enemy worked like mad to improve
it from their er.d, but there !s still a chunk !n the middle

which is practically a footpath.
Q:

It's fairly secure mi l itarily, the d~f~!culty !sin

the condition.

Does it appea:- that the

ant1-a1;-c::--aft

----------?
Cushman:

I think most of it has been taken ca:-e of. There's

st i ll the usual small arms fire, but I th!rJc we've gotten a
large percer.tage of the fo:-mal type AA, that is 50 caliber.
The 37--I don't know if it's firing or r.ot.

We have had

occasional :-eports of them shooting 37, but it didn't appea;- to
go ~r,to act i on to oppose th!s lar.ding--but a lot of 50 cal!be~ ,
lots of SCTall arms.
Q:

Ger.e~al> what pe~cer.tage of ~esul ti r.g combatant s - - - -

Cushmac:

I doD't kn ow, the~e's stil l a lot of r.ooks ar.d c~a r.n!es
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we haven't l ooked ~r.to, so 1 couldn't ~eally say.

Q:

How much longe!' do you

Cushman:

Well, I can't say how long we'll stay.

Q:

Inaudible.

Cushman:

Well, I can't say that e_the~.

Q:

How many of the 377

Cushman:

I bel!eve they':-e all NVA.

they we:'e :-epo~ted.

----------

_ _ _ _ that's the way

And the:-e we:-e no VC ~eported as ra:- as I

know.
Q:

Any 1nd1cat1on of any enemy action

do you think poss!bly
Cushman:

------------------

I just car.'t say for th!s ~eason, we 'er doing qu~te

a b!t of fightir.g sd you know kr.ow out on the plains.

We don't

know whethe:- they':-e t~ying to get :-lee and that's why the!:the:'e, whethe~ they':-e t~ying to make some Kind of offensive

action and we':-e just in the way.

But we 1 ~e d!scove~1ng them,

as we ofte:- do, dug ir. and we take them on.
that's a :-eaction, p:-obably r.ot.

So whether any of

They we~e al:-eady out the~e.

·w11ethe:- the attacks up ~r. Docg Ha are a :-eact!on, I dor.rt Im.ow
e~the:-, could be.
Q! 1

Ir.audib le,

Cushman - 482
Cus hmar.:

We have not four.d ar.y, so I speculate that they might

have dec!ded to t:-eat the ammunitior. and then b~ir.g the gur.s in

!n t he l ast mir.ute.
Q:

Ger.e:-al, on the A Shau Valley itself, do you cons!de~

it as the main supply route in the whole general area or me~ely
sort of a fo:-wa:-d transit fo:- a still larger supply a:-ea buried
back in Laos somewhere or up on the trail, a stag!ng area

pe:-haps :-ather than •.•• ?
Cushman:

Oh, I think it's a fairly good size base a:-ea f:-om

which, perhaps, they broke their items down by various destina-

tion, some going. on further to say the Da Nang a~ea, sorae going
up to the Hue area, ar.d this sort of thing.
Q:

Inaudible.

Cushamn:

No, I don't lmow of any that's been discovered yet,

do you?
Frase:-:

No, si~.

Q:

Yes, I d!.d.

F:-ase:-:

Th!.s is every bit of

I have a handout, did you happen to get it?

ar.d that should--1 didr.'t :-emembe~ seeing any- - - - -

It says

miscellaneous commu~lcat!ons equiprner.t, I don't believe you
cou l d call ~adar.
In ~eg~rd to that l~st, r.ow you~ talk~r.g about 37
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- -- - of equipment.

Does that ~nclude this updated 7 37mm

?

F-ase:-:

I s~~e does.

Q:

Inaudible.

Fra3er:

Inaudible.

Cushman:

Mach!ne gun.

F~ase~:

Machine gun, right .

Q:

Does t~is 37rmn gun, that 1 s a p~etty old model, does

that
Cushman:

I Just saw it> I'll have to go look in the book.

don't know.

I suppose ~tis .

I

It may be a ~athe~ p~~mlt!ve

method of rada~ cont~ol, it isn't all locked !n electron!cally,
but you have to feed the dope to the man on the cite, I don't

k.~ow.

I have to look !t up.

Q:

Inaudible.

Q:

Ger.e~al, you !r.dicated that most of the oppos~t!or. in

the valley has bee~ light weight as r-a:- as t::-oop s.
a~y

Is the:-e

~nd!cation that l~~ge~ body of t~oops we~e able to move out?

Cushman:

Not that 1 kr.ow of.

Q:

Inaudible.

Cushman - 484
Cushman.:

I don't know what he might say, but I attacked it .fo:-

rnil!ta:-y ~e a. sons and t he polit!cal ~easons w!ll have to be
take n ca:-e of e l sewhere I guess.

I 1 ve ~ad absolutely no inst~uc-

tior. except that the~e is a wa:- go!ng on and I'm suppose to
continue to march.

Q:
and

Would that anthing to do w!th--somet!rnes the political
m111ta:-y objectives

Cushman:

This was a ve:-y important rnil!ta:-y objective and we

did not have the =-esou=-ces to go out the:-e until we got these

fo~ces that we~e sent up he:-e to I Co:-ps.
Q:

and may be a ve~y successful

operation on the bases

Cushman :

- - --- --------- --- ---

We ll, we'll have to see what happer.s.

move, maybe we won't.

Maybe we'll

In any event, the:-e ~s an awfull l ot of

a • mur.! t ion ar.d guns that a~e going to be shot at us.
Q:

Inaudible .

Cushman:

Obsolutely.

Q:

With ope~ation Cu mbe~lar.d

Cushma~ Cushman:
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Yes, I wanted to • . ,Obsolutely, I ~ent out there so I

could put some f!~e on that ~o~d .

Q:

What happer.ed next?

Cushman:

Well, When the ~ains came, the road washed out and we

couldn't supply the place ,

so I pulled out.

Q:

Inaud!ble.

Cushman:

Well, I th!nk so, yes.

We ' re s!tting right on the i ~

supply line fo r eve~ybody south of the sort of Khe Sanh/Dong Ha
axis .

They've got t~a~ls up 1n there they can go th~ough to

get to t~oops they have in that a ~ ea.

Eve~yth1ng south or

the~e, we'~e sittir.g ~ight on top of it.

Ar.d so, we•~e behind

everybody that's fo~wa~d to the~e and can chop everything off
that goes down the t~ail .

Q:

Wo~ld Wa~ II , the~e's no 1ndication------

I n aud1ble,

Q:

Ir.audible.

Cushman:

Well , you'=e ce~ta lnly a good fo~caste ~ when you said

I can't say .

Q:

Ir.audible,

Cushman - -486
Cushman:

No,

we neve~ ~eally held

move Up the::--e .

it.

You have to keep on the

We hold Con Thi.en and the RNV holds Gio Lir.h.

Because of the obse:-vation, you who 1 ve been up the~e :mow these
a::-e tac t:!.cally impo:-tant pieces of g:-ound .

But, most of the

t:-oops have to keep on the move.

Q:

Inaudible .

Cushman:

No, no.

That's a matte:- of opinion .

We had a sha:-p

engagement and d:-ove er.emy t:-oops who we:-e wadi ng ac:-oss the
~1ve:- back across the :-ive:- .

And they came back again .

So,

whe:-e's the best place to defend the a:-ea which extends for 40
miles f:-om Laos to the China sea and fo:- about 10 miles f:-om
the :-ive:- to the Cam Lo Rive:- whe:-e some 50,000 people on that
valley and which is our lateral supply :-oute--Cua Viet, Dong Ha
and so on and then Quang Tri just behind that, so how do you d~fend that area?

I think the worst place would be the lyir.g up

along the :-ive:- bank.

This te:-:-ain you just can't do it .

It

takes too many t~oops to make any kind of !mpenet~able a~ea .
This, of cou:-se, is the ~eason we t ~ied to put in a ba~~!e:'
there , as you know, wh!ch we call the T~ace which would p~event
!nfilt~ation.

And the tactical situatior. p~evented us r~om

pu~suir.g that as the ~ains came and the er.emy came in divisional
st~er:gth.

The best way to tackle nim, I'm conv:!.r:ced , !s to keep

on the move ana just as we r:~w a:-e.

We've got th~ee of h!s

el er.ier.ts located ar.d we' :-e go!r.g afte:-- the!YJ.

But, as long as

you s!t too long !none place you become a ta~get .

So I t:-y to

Cushman -

487

keep the m:numum people ir.s~de these st:-ong pofnts we have up
the:-e and use them fo!" a base and the fellow can come back
the:--e and get' something to eat, but mainly b e's out or. the move

t:-ying to locate the enemy .
Q:

What a~e the th!"ee elements that

Cushman :

I don't know what thei:- identification is .

- - - - -- -We've got

some p~isone:-s, bu t haven't :-ead out the inte:-:-ogation yet .

I

think it was 320th Divsion .
Q:

Inaud ible.

Cushman;

I don't know, I'm just guessing.

It's still habitual

ope!"ating.

Q;

Inaudible.

Cushmar.:

As I said, I think the:-e's th!"ee battalions, p:-obably.

End of Ir.te:-view.
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Tbe enclo-::::ed transcript records my remarks and answe.rs
at the 9 Anri.l National Press Club ·1'Ne1-ismalcer Brealcfast. •r

1.

' '

:. II

2. 'The syntax is rou~h and some of t~e thoushts disjointed,
but the re~arks are feelings that a~e heartfelt.
I still
believe the Corps should solve its o~n problems -- 1~d that
we are all Marines first and other skills second--· aviators
are no~ second cla~s cit!zc~s anymo~e ~han ta~kers or·ctaia
processors.

i
\

3. I d~plore the dest~uctlv~ way in ~hich some peoplt ere
expressing •. . he:::.r d if'~e!"'ing vie·:: s. It is resultir.g i:--, '.::J ;.;!.:;s i i:i er s a ~ ·r. i e ·, ::. n g a ~on s i c ,: _:-, 2. t l e ~ o :r: e :: l: t.! :-:-. i n t t : e i ;- u r i ·., f:: ~ o
disma1:tle ~~e air-~rou~d t~am -- a prime current objec~ive .

r

4.
I call ::rn all loyc.l l·1c:.ri!1GS to close ran\~s -- 'CO e:q::,ress
any dissent to me in the ti~e hono~ed way: di~?ctJy -- ~o
stop ~1:rnin; wr 2.. fairs an<i o ,;r dc'.;a:cs 0·1er to t- 'n osc •,;ho
\•iould turn :-i2.r::.ne agains ... ;-,:ari:;e.

·f's)

s:..1·:is.-=ql!e:i.t t.o the b:::-ea"k:'ast I \•,as ir.terviewe~ concc,."',-:i:c 6
~ e letter I sent out. !he articl~ st2~ed that I ;ot the itie~
of g80i~2phic - ide~~ification ~~om ~cnera l Greene. ~hen: went
aver~~ ~o~es of the ffiee~inG I disco~e~ed I was mist&k~n. ~e
ha1 not 1ndicated that ·he had ever ~one it.
Ee has a~~~d ~e
to make chis clear.

:J::: S 'l':
. All Ge:--1e;-al Of ~ice_;·:: ~_n c. Co;;·.::-.:i.:idi:.-.3 C.ffi~ecs
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The big question, or course, is how do you make
out in an all-volunteer force? We stress quality
rather than quantity and we had a chance to prove
it last year. We ended up about 7,000 short.
We
were having trouble an~~ay and then the Congress put
a mandatory high school graduate requirement on
us.
\>Je couldn't make it, so we came up short.
This year, perhaps due to a number of things,
inciuding the unfortunate recession, we're succeedir
in both quality and quantity.
But we do have to wo1
for it.
The first thing we did was take actions
to improve our recruiting . We had to change from
a sellers market to a buyers market so to speak.
Instead of a recruiter who knew how to fill out
forms when somebody walked in, we had to get a
recruiter that could be a salesman.
We had corr.~etition from the other services and we had competitic
from colleges and business.
So we had to have sale~
men instead of order-taters and we arranged that.
We consolidated our recruiting, put in under a BG,
changed the curriculum of instruction and qot these
fellows hustling.
On the attempt to measure qualit)
we came up agai~st the bigg e st problem. We knew
what we wanted, but the big difficulty was trying
to determine ¼'hether a fellov: w:io \Jc:.ll:s into a
recruiting station has the moxie or whether he hasn 1
and this really is two categories.
One is, can you
train him, does he have enough ''smarts" to make out .
and second is he amenable to discipline or is he go :
to be one of these anti-es t ublisl-LT:1ent guys that
gives you trouble wh enever somebody tries to give h :
an order.
This is a difficulty in today's world
because sorae of these youngsters have never really
obeyed anyone.
Sarne of them cqme from broken ho~es
their parents have to w9rk 2.nd are not around t"o ta~
charge, the youngster doesn't obey his teachers or
the policc!'i'len on the street.
It's consic.erably
different in some parts of the United States than
· it was when I was young ..· In any· event, we' re able
to turn a lot of these £ el lows arou:-id in boot camp
and subsequent training, but · some o~ them n~ver do
and .th i s costs a lot o.f t..:.:ne a.id 'ef fo:::-t and you hav,
to get rid of them eventually. _!'he t~ick is · to
try to determine this at the recruitjng stations
to save all this trouble. ~e 1 rQ n9t always EUc~css
ful; we have to get ~id of about 1s,, a little u~de
that, at boot camp, ".:hey don .1 t make it.
Some of
them make it thro~gh boot c~~p, and then tur~ out
not so we 11 D. f teroard s.
;\nether ~hing, . you can't·.
tell if he h~s a pol.ic~ recoi6 or not, particul~~ly
if he gets in t:::-oubl c us ;3_ j U\.'C n i le and . this CJ i v~s .
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us some additional trouble . The father will tell
him, "I 1 m sick of messing with y ou" , the first time
he rescues him from a police station in the middle of
t h e night.
lie sends him down to a recruiting station
and the kid can say truthfully he hasn 1 t been in
j a il, perhaps , but of course'he has been in trouble
and h e 's a trouble maker.
Some of tnem straighten
out and some don ' t .
So this gives us probably the
biggest problem we have and the burden is insuring
that we have high quality. Our mental group I V is
very l ow .
Some people say , well , the tests are not
a ll that accurate, and that may be true , but they
give you a curve and we 're taking a good 95% out o f
the best part of the curve and only about 5 % of the
MGIVs.
We feel we are making progress there .
We
change the test and alter the test at different
intervals, we tighten up the scoring procedures , s o
that th ere's more emphasis on the reading and the
arithmetic parts of it .
So I would say that Irm
looking with more or less cautious optimi sm at the
p eop le we ' re taking in now- a - days .
They are improv i ng
and we ' re going to be able to continue to have a quality
Ma rine Corps .
It is tougher now than i t was before
the days of the all-volunteer force, but I think
we are going to be in good shape.
People take about 75% of our Marine Corps dollars .
On the equipment side, we use Marine Cor?S dollars
to buy new tanks, and new anti- tant we.:ipons.
We
d idn ' t learn this _ lesson out of the Middle East W~r,
we just had i t confirmed .
You may recall , in ' 72
they had a very big tank battle in the northern pa~t
of South Vietnam and the same lessons were evident
there that came out later , rnorc vividly perhaps in
the MidEast .
That is , that you ' ve got to have tanks
and anti-tank weapons of the most modern kind .
In
addition, you hc::i.ve
··have balc1ncca fo~ces cc.d you
have to operate your air with your ground un its and
th ey have to all operate together in terms of tanks,
artillery and infantry and the air has to b~ overhead
· and all has to go at the same time..
Th~ Israelis
made the mistake of keeping their artillery und
their tnf~ntry back und sent air and tanks up and we
all know they ~ad
lot of trquble. , so (-;e have thut
lesson ·co nf i.rmed f _o r us.
On · the· gi r s-icJe we .ha_ve a
very i .r.tcrestir.q pG:::-t of .the ~1~r.i11e Corr,:- s, :,u·t. i t I s
one that . causes 9roblems.
M~rinc avinti6n is a p~ rt
of Naval Aviation.
In fc:ict , we always try to ha·Je
the same airplanes, a couple of the models we have are
d{ff~rent ~ecause we <la ~ave a • different mission ~han
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the navai ~ircraft; but essentia l ly we try to just
paint some of them with USMC on them and the pilots
i n the plane wear a green uniform -(Marines first
and pilots second) rather than Naval Officer aviators.
Marines have close air support and fighter cover apd
that ' s it, essentiully. S0 1 we're a part of nava l
aviation. What I have to do is talk the Navy out
of the money to buy the airplanes, because they're
bought with Navy money. We do work together and we
have gotten our fair share, there's no question
about that - with good airplanes . Our aircraft have
to.be carrier capable because we operate on carriers
as well as on the beach.
In fact, when we make a
landing we use an air field that's nothing more
than a carrier deck stuck ashore by the SeaBees.
It has a catapult, you have to have a tail hook , and
arresting gear. It is a short airfield made out of
planking and that's it.
So we have got to have a
carrier capable airplane and in addition, at any
given time , we're liable to have as many as 2 - 3
squadrons on duty on carriers for a 6 months tour.
We also have detachments of our photographic and
electronic counter measures aircraft which r i de
the carrie~s regularly.
So we're part of naval
aviation.
They train our pilots at Pensacola and
they train our mechanics at ttemphis in the Navy
schools.
They provide our aviation spares, they
provide our rework, the overha ul jobs. So we're
part and parcel with naval aviati o n and I bring this
out because th e re ' s a lot of loose talk, you know,
four air forces and all this kind of business. It's
not correct.
To · make a landing the Marine Corps h a s
to have the aircraft they do - whc.1tever source t hey
come from~ They ' re not extra airplanes by any stretch
of the imngination.
Now , when i t comes to F-14 ' 5
this has always been a controversial subject - we
did a lot of studies on this and it showed me, as
well as studies ~an - they ' re n~ver a real subs titu te
f6r ccmbat - they showed that we can do a pretty good
job, particularly on the landward side , defending
our benchhe ad with the F-4. 3ut, you ·would per h~ps
lose. a ~ew more pilots than you would if you had_
a few F - 14 1 s mixed in .
The studies showed also
that when the carriers leave and the other sh i es .
stay behind in ·the ocean side o( \ the beachhead-aiea
that: the F-14· can do · a job of pr.otectin g t_hose :ohips
that th·e F-4 c.::i.nnot co and t::is
hecause of the
.Soviet anti-ship missilei which arc hard to defend
against. We. w~ rc turned down f or the F - 14 but finally
got an OK on i t primarily b e c~use the DOD said the
Marine. Corps should modernize their fighter_ force-.
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So we end up with 2/3 F-4's and 1/3 F-14 ' s the tactica
which we've worked out are to have an F -1 4 patrol lcade
who can see out over a hundred miles with r adar and
can truck 24 targets , pick them up und actually keep
tracks going on 12 and shoot at 6.
The F-4 has a
much shorter range - but we ~ould have 4 of them
working with an F-14 and with the Marine Corps control
system the data from the F-14 can be · sent back to
the F-4 ' s vectoring them Gnto the target as the F-1 4
picks them up .
I hate to use a cliche, but it real l y
is a " high-low mix " . We think we'll improve the
performance of our major aircraft , the F - 4 , and spend
the least money on the very expensive .

0

QUESTION

What ' s the Marine Corps• view on the air combat fighte r
do you have any particular preference or are you going
to get into that at all?

CMC

Oh, yes, the status of that is , as you probably know ,
the Air Force made its choice, thG l~avy is still
working on a decision as to which choice to make .

QUESTION

Do you have a preference as between the F-16, and the

F-17?
CMC

No, As far as I know, we ' ve not been in on any of
the testing and so on. The situation, I ~elieve,
is that the Navy is examining the proposals of the
contractors as to how they could 1:-iuke a i,avy ve:::-sion .
Neither one of them is carrier capable so they have
to be strengthened.
So the problem is, how do you
do it? What are the costs? \·7"nat do you come out
with? If Navy buys that aircraft, then we would be
interested in it as a replacement for our F-4's.

QUESTION

Is there any certainty there that it will be either of
those two?

CMC

don ' t think there is any certainty, no, the · thing
is still being studied by this board but no decision
has been made .
I si~ply say tte~e is a lot of
pressure, to have commonality of course , to adopt
the cheapest buy possible .
I

We need to be · able to . get close ai~- support to the
tro"ops in any r-ind of wea the:r. So qe have -a rather'
expensi~e ~nd very ~ffective ail-weathet a~tack
aircraft , the A-6. W~ a1s~ have a work horse, the
A-4 and we have a few squ.:tdrons of the new nar.:-ier
tha~ takes off and lands vertically when required.·
That is for very close in statio.r.ing of the aircraft
io that they can be respon~ive in five or ten minutes.
They cnn operate from a pnd that can be p ut up in a
4
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matter of hours by the engineers right in the vicinity
of the beach.
They cun <1lso opcrute off a flattop
whether it 1 s an aircraft carrier or a helicopter type
platform.
They are very useful for quick response.
Now we need this mixed bag of attack aircraft because,
for one reuson, the landing~ the critical phase
when there is opposition, etc. - has -very little fire
power except the air.
Naval gunfire is a vanishing
thing, - missiles have replaced the gun and big ships
are put in mothballs so that about all you have
(left) is destroyers and most of them are armed with
missiles to a great extent. You can't get your
artillery ashore, although we can hu~tle it in by
helicopter.
But there is going to be a period
before you can do that and before the infantry can
take the ground that you are r~ally going to need
that air.
It will be critical. So we are prepared
to operate in bad weather or in darkness - we have
to be able to operate with a quick response and we have to have the work horses there to carry a big
load, and this is what we have.

I hear sometimes from Marines and others about the
11 balance II
in the t,1 ar ine Corps between air and ground.
The way we arrive at this is as follows : we selected
a scenario in the Warsaw Pact area and we selected
one in Korea, on the other side of tbc world. We
have to go up ~gainst the equipment those countries
have.
We figure out the sorties which will be required in the com.bat area and will give us a good
chance of success in our operations and translate
that into aircraft.
We have enough aircraft to fully
support a division/wing team or perhaps a two
division/wing team assault . That 1 s about the same
amount of shipping that we have. We can make a
division/wing plus maybe a third assault with shipping
that we have - we've got enough air that ~ould fully
cover us against the toughest opposition there ts.
Actually we have three division/wing teams.
The
aircr~ft 2re =Plit u~ into th~ee wings but you can
bring them together, of course. And you might
well have to do that.
The reason I say this is because
we are paying particular attention to the NATO
scenurio . . This is in line with the strategic thinking
of th€:! ·sccrc'ca:.:y of Dc~ea.sc a;-.d i ~ is c;:1::z- cc:-:-_·n6•f1.

sense. We in the Marine Corps ~re oriented East~~rd
.ind coi-is12quently ci1u.t is vrhy ,we \vant Lo r..a~:e: su1.·e
that ,,.,-e have tc.r.'.-:s, ~nti-t:.ni:.:;, or.~ .:i.i:rc:::-c.: t re:::;:...:.:::?:c1
to plan ag~inst t h~ t ~ind oz o~position.
r2ci~g
Eastward, of course, we have or.e division/,-, ing team on the cast coast.
They 2.re in the. "Top !~c2.d.:::.css 0
category an<l are filled up 1001. We al~o have to
keep very r~ady ~roops in Japan, on Okinawa, because
5
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of possible trouble in that part of the world.
Nevertheless, they arc at the same readiness, I would
say, as the E~st Coast people.
On the West Coast,
I took my shortfalls in people. The West Coast for
some time has been looking both ways, to follow up
in either direction should trouble break out in the East or the West.
But we are, in effect, telling ·
them that they should look Eastward rather than the
other way.
We are filling them up as we are having
success with our recruiting and we are putting more
peo~le in the West Coast units to make up the shortages
I had to force upon them last year.
They will be
ready to do their part should their efforts be necessary
On the balance between air and ground I will say
that half of our air is flying trucks - helicopters,
which goes by the name of landforce aviation and is
not regarded as tactical air. The other half of aviation is the tactical air.
There is the same number, approxiamtely, of aircraft in each (about
475 helicopters and 475 fixed wing}. Those tactical
aircraft (fixed wing) are many less than they were
in WWII and our nurr~ers of people are roughly the
same.
They may have gone up a little bit. It takes
more mechanics now than in ~~II and a lot of the
aircraft have two seats.
It takes two to fly them.
But overall the balance has been ~aintained - in fact
the ground for~es have gone ~p cor.3idezably since.
In the S0's and in the 60 1 s there was a steady
increc1se until Vietnam and then went back dm,m. \·le
are now down to about 196,000 Marines.
Ten or eleven
years ago wh en I was G-3 we were somewhere around
180,000 or 185,000.
So there has been a gradual
increase i n ground forces which is considerably
greater than that of aviation.
QUESTION

Is that about your level for the - next 5 or 10 years?

CMC

I certainly hope so. One of my objGctives is stability
for all the obv i ous reasons -- keEp the sare stre~gth,
fewer transfers of leaders and troops - less problems,
and it's great for families to stay in one place as
long as they can.
So, stability · is my aim and as
long ~s ·the Congress and DOD OK those numbers I'm
alright.
So £&.i:" '!;!1C! chanc_;'3s have be.en v e ry minor~
So we do have what ·r consider to be a gocd ~n<l pr9~er
balance for tactical reasons, that is,· the fire power
we need !ro~·thc air to hclp _the ground o~d ·we have
now, as far acs I'm concc.!'."P.~d, we have a sood b2.la.nce.
Aviation also includes the Red Eye and the HA\'lK .
missilC:" who h;:ive to coordi :-;;:: te wit i·,in the air ·s pace.
They are air users, so they're on the iviation ~ide
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for command and contr-ol rcasons.
I think that gives
a pretty good picture of where the Mnrine Corps is,
why we constitute it this way and where we're going.
Our first squadron of P-14's should be formed in
December. We have no big new ones in the works,
except in R&D.
We have a ne~ helicopter being
developed, the Cll53E, which will lift twice as much as
the present CH53 and it's undergoing the long
~orturous route of research nnd development testing.
There 1 s one of them flying - it's not on the drawing
board, it 1 s way beyond the drawing board - and looks
very good.
This is an improvement over the existing
model so that the risk factor. is not very great.
That's about it, I guess, as to where we are and
where we stand.
QUESTION

Could you give us your view of what the prognosis
for South Vietnam is at this point and what the
possibility of surviving is and for how long?

CMC

Oh, I'd hute to try to be a prophet.
The enemy
has fresh divisions and they have victorious divisions
and they have some momentum and the South Vietnamese
have suffered a psychological and a material blow
nnd h~ve lost some fighting troops.
So it's a problem
of stabilization und of digging in a~a being able to
hol<l.
Beyond that I can 1 t say.
It's going to take
a very strenuous effort and thcre 1 s no question about

it.
QUESTION

Do you see any chances that they ever could regain
Or is it best?

the ground that they gave up?
CMC

QUESTION

I think they 1 re going to have to tty to hold what
they have.
In the very beginning thjs was supposed
to be an orderly uithdrawal.
Hhen v;e left the
country, I guess we left our tactics of fire bases
and outlying posts where they would help prevent.
infiltration.
There also is a r-equircm~nt =or troo~
.presence throughout the countryside because the
people are there and they are very important.
They
attempt, in many c2ses, to continue their farming
and all of a sudden there came a consider~ble military
emergency, nev.•ever, \•;hie ·~ j usi:. di<.in' t µcr, .•i t t.h2ir
. having small bits and pieces ·o~t around the countryside.
They at tempted to contract and t.o c0me f_)ac).;.
to the coastal pl&ins.
Ti1is is a diffi~ult m~~eu~cr
to do and they obviously were not. abic to e>:2c'...ltc it.
Generul, currc,ntly in the nc·.-,s accou:.ts you now l1c1ve
two BLT's either off Vietnam or en route to the VietnarnQS~ waters?

7
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I think 1 Jc:m say this, we. have a b.:i~alion of Marines,
a MAU, which has been in the Gulf of ~1ailand for a

consiacrable lcm1th of time . • • (Ll\UGHTER)
In \~vlI I spent 52 days ubodrd ship, en route to
Guam and I can really sympathize with them.
Then
we have a battctlion that distributed platoons aboard
contract ships to preserve order.
The refugees are
hungry and some of them are armed and it 1 s a dangerous
situation.
We put Marines aboard those ships that
are engaged in the refugee operation and another
battalion has flown to the Philippines on a standby
status.
QUESTION

Somewhere in Okinawa?

Or ... ?

CMC

No

QUESTION

Standby for what, Sir?

CMC

I believe that they, too, will be afloat simply
awaiting orders.
I mean, if there's anything required,
they should be at hand and that's the purpose of that.

QUESTION

Do you look for evacuation or something like that?
Is that one possibility?

Cl-1C

For humanitarian reasons, this is the only possibility
that I know of.

QUESTION

This BLT in the Gulf of Th2.iland is no longer in the
Gulf of Thailand? It's gone to the South China Sea

now?
CMC

No

QUESTION

It's still in the Gulf of Thailand?

CMC

As far as I know.

QUESTION

It had better be!
LAUGHTEn

QUESTION

We've been getting some followup questions on
Vietnam and maybe there'll be some rr.ore, but I 1 d like
to 2sk yo;_: ~ C::.:2st:i-:in 0!1 2'.cc"".:!1c:::- 2.::::-c.:1.
I 1 , .-~ ~c<1d
some of the ·rc?orts ~nd I rc~li3e th~t these ~ight be
indivieuQl o~s~rv~tions or i~di~idu~l ~cactio~s to
something t!1c1t ;.1i-;ht be •,•::::-o::s.
!3c.:::. .! hc;1rc! f.:::-ocn ;i
field grnde of~iccr, not directly , but through
a very close associate who had recently scent some ti~e
nt Pendlc~on he is 2bsolutcl7 shocked, h; s~id, hy
the conditions out there.
The numbers of muraers

on the b.:i:;e, other killings report<=d z:s accid8r.ts
and his j uriior o iiicc rs wc•:J:e u.:rd.i..j co (JO in 1.:.u ;,icJ. ; .t:=
8
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checks at.Jight in the b.:irracks -- ~~t what is the
situution? Docs this reflect the true picture and
if so is it confined to Camp Pendleton? Just what
is the situation in the Marine Corps?

CMC

I don't think it is the true situation. We have
had some problems in 1969, sbme racial problems.
Racial tensions have not been re~oved anywhere in our
society, but I think that in the Marine Corps we've
done a pioneer and a number one job in reducing them
to a, primarily, discussion matter and not a matter
of violence.
We have a program that can never stop
as long as these things exist in our society and
I think it's working.
In addition, we've had some
more practical programs besides those in education.
We have had some ?rograms for reducing discrimination
in assignments, promotions and that sort of thing.
So I thi nk over the past 5 years or 6 years we've
done a good job there.
As I say, those tensions do
exist because, after all, we are enlisting 50,000
people a year and when you bring them in from the
outside, they bring the problems with them.

QUESTION

Was this one of the problems the people you enlisted
say that up until a year or two ago there was a high
number of people below catagory III?

CMC

Yes, I think so .
I found out our tests were not
giving us a true picture and I mentioned the problem
on police records which is bad.
I've been doing some
work among the legislators trying to see if there is
any chance of getting a law passed t o make the police
reveal records .
Sometimes they will do it, sometimes
they are forbidden to do it , particularly where
minors are concer ne d.
So if someone has trouble
when they are 17, we have an awful time trying to
find out about it when they are enlisting.
I have
mentioned racial tensions - this c~used some problems
in the barracks -- problems in the c lub s -- prob l e~s
in town.
We're getting those in hand and we are getting it down out of the violence stage and into the
talking stage and that's all to the good.
We've had
some problQms, as I'm sure others have had, with
mugging, thievery in the barracks. What I've done
there is put it up to the cor.~anders, I've told them
this was not to be tolerated. There is no ceason for
this · and I told them to put SNco·• s in -the barracks .
At every base ther e arc a lot of Staff Noncor:unissioned
Officers, who for school reasons, or financial reasons
cah 1 t bring their families with them. You'll find
them living out in town, batching i t togethe~, some
of them live in s~co quaLters - so I simply said,
take so:ne of those people and put them in the barracl~s,
like they used ' to be.

9
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QUESTION

How did

CMC

Most of them like it:, they have their own room c1.nd the}

they like that?

arc there to give cJdvicc '1nd counsel I know an
amusing incident rclQtinQ to thi~:
When I was out in
Siln Diego, 1 hud a press conference and I said when
I was~ young Marine, I hardly ever found a married
sergc~nt.
You married when you were a SNCO usually.
A sergeant didn't make sergeant probably until he
had about~ years in, so you always had some mature
guy~ in the barracks and nobody got paid enough to
go out except on paydwy or a couple times a month.
They're in the barracks and playing cards or doing
one thing or another and they're always there and
nobody ever stole anything.
Nell, the headline that
came out later said, Cushman Blames Crime On Marriage.
(LAUGHTER) But, it's a fact, there's practically
nobody but PFC's around the barracks now~ in fact,
even the privates get about $330.00 a month and that's
a considerable amount when all your needs are taken
care of. It's enough money to get into trouble,
certainly.
And so there is more UA and th e ft and so
on than there used to be.
I have told the Cor.unanding
Generals to put a stop to it, and put the SNCO's i n
the barracks.
It has helped.
We've also made studies
on how the thefts occur.
We found that the thefts
occured when the MPs were all at lunch and so on so
we made some changes there.
If there is such a thing
as a barracts where the officers are afraid to walk
in, then we haven't got much in the way of leadership
in that particular unit and somebody should do something about i t .
t put that directly on the local
scene because th e re's no reason for it and no nead
for it.
It c a n develop if you let it develo? and
there are some bi res who corr,e in to the Har ine Corps
with some real problems from both our inner cities
and our out e r suburbs.
You don't g et many r osy
, cheeked farm boys anymore; the farm is a big bus i ness,
not a family affair and there are very few of those
rugged f~rm b oy s, squirrel shooters w!10 are physically
fit and believe in God and Country befo~e they start.
~o I think he's overdrawing it, but it could develop
if a poor lead e r lets it dev~lop that way. In a~y
group of yo u ng ~c~, if you 1 vc got a couple . of b~d eggs
who are 2.l s o !, .::icura 1 2-..:a.d~ rs they're goii,g - to t.:. i~e
over .. Th i s is true whether it's in re ~ cial· ma t ters c~
breaii n g ru le s and regu l at i ons or tak i ng d ~~gs or · any
of th cs 2 t i1 in.gs th-1 t ,•;c i' i g h t. c1s a in s t.

'"

QUESTION

out

Gen e ral, ~cw sub j ect· bef o re we' re·
of time ·
0:icl you \·tr i lc a lclte r to the Cor:1.--;1un ding Genera l s iry
the Mari~c Co:.- p s as .ing their vic,.is on th e- selection
of a · new Co~m a ncl ~nt?
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CMC

-I

}

Yes, I did - in fact, I wrote two. This has been
done -- Oh, I've been a general for 17 years and that
covers the lust 4 Co~~andunts and they all sent such
a letter.
I sent one letter and had it arranged so
I could tell, on a geographical area basis, how many
people answered it from that' area.
I'm thinking of
where we have 2, 3 or even 4 gen e rals. It was
brought to my attention that if somebody wanted to
write anonymously from a couple of places in the
Marine Corps where they have only one Marine General,
then the geographical business would give his name
away. I don't think that amounts to a hill of
beans because I don't show them to anybody anyhow.
However, I decided the guy had a point, I thought
it through and decid~d I was wrong so I sent out
a second one which w~s simply a sheet of my paper,
it had my 4-stars with the little flag on top 1 and
it 1 s not too easy to duplicate, and I sent that out.
It was a blank piece of pape r. All I was doing was
getting a feel and getting a pulse. I was mainly
interested in finding out whether there are about
5 or 6 guys that were all regarded about equally
as far as their peers were concerned or whether one
guy is way ahead or whether there are a couple of
guys neck and neck so to spea k . 9ut in any event,
i t is not a popularity car.test and it i~ not a
decisive factor.
It's not a vote in determining
things.
It s imply enabled rne, in ~aking my recommendations, to know wh8ther I'm going against or
with what a majority of the generals think, or
whether I'm not . . I find out, however, that
becaus e one of the ~uys in the ru~ning is the man I
made Assistant Co:mnanda:1t 2.r.d f o uc;:1t \·1 ith me in
Vietnam as my Chief of Staff 1 General Anderson,
because he's an aviator, it's really th e surfacing
of the old "an aviator will never be Cor.,;-;i,and2;.t."
business.
So~e people are fighting this, but
although I guess w~shington is pretty used to this
sort of dirty leak method - I ca~•t say I a?~reciate
it. But that's what's happening. Should General
Anderson make Comrnandunt, i t would be tradition
shattering. Aviation has always supported the
ground troops, but I draw a line between the weapons
system and. ;-2c;:-l~ -•.-:!10 ~.:.;,:;::2n t.o h :.vc t;--.::: ;,;-. 1-s i c:;l
attributes ~~a desire to a~i~e an ai~? l ~n e .
I'd
ra-::hcr select i"C:O?li:: ~o-.:: the ir abilities ti1an
whcthG:::- they \-H~.:! r ·.-,i ~c;s .
':'o m-=, flyin g 2.. pl,.:~e
is 1 ike be in CJ Ted i·Ji 11 iams, you hav~ to have the
eye-sight anc ~he muscular coordinatio~ to be able to
do it - it's a ph~rsicul .sl:ill. !~o·,,1 if a g:ey al,:;o
has the brain power, the leadership and so on to do
11
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other thin') then he becomes .in all :,ound leader.
Now there .:1re some .:iviutors who tuke thc _opposite
view and believe th.:it the only good .:iviutor
is the one who h-1s his hand on that joy stick all
the time. There are ground pfficers who think that
the aviators should be a second class citizen so
there is rather a bitter set of feelings stirred
up by the possibility of an aviutor making CMC.

•

QUESTION

These were not coded, then, in any other way than .
in that first letter?

CMC

I identified them by geographical area in the first
letter, but I did nothing to the second letter
when I found out that it was bothering some people.
l admit I hadn't thought it through as well as I
should.
If you've got 4 generals at Lejeune, it's
helpful to }~.n9j:1___y_ou only sh~_lc_Lg~t 1 '1ll.S_\i~..f".2.!.
Since people don't have to sign their names, that would
be OK. However, as I said, I overlooked the fact
that we've got a couple of places with only one
general. As it turned out, practically everybody
signed their names, it was a voluntary thing.

QUESTION

In the context of the letters there was no inklings
or statements such as "what do you think of General
Anderson as the next Commandant of the Marine Corps?
Or, was any other person named?

CMC

Right, I listed, as I recall, the criteria that
were required in terms of how you work with the
JCS in the tank, how you work with Congress,
how you have to work ~ith the Navy, and how you
would lead or handle the 2£ fairs of t.he :-larinc
Corps.
I said - Please give this some thoush~ a~d
give me your views - I didn't care whether they
named one or five which a couple did. As I s2i.y
this thing has been blown out of all proportion
as far as I'm concerned. The fact is I don't show
them to anybody, they are simply for my inform«tion.

QUESTION

~re they kept on the record?

They are not around the headquarters from any past
Thi::::y a~c :::!.~st:-::-:;y-::::! 2..!:: -:cr :-:c' s sc:::i ::.;1e:;"'.,
and they h ave served their p~rposc .

CMC

Co!:in1.:1n-:12~t.

QUESTION

,. .

....'

Gcnern 1, cc1n yoi1 <] i ve ns /C:.~~ co~·:?!1 ts on the- S~•s tC:::'.5
Analysts Plun to -:.1s8 Ll!A' s us ca.r!:" icr.-s from ti~e
to time. i-lha t uf f cct -thi~ v:ou ld have on the
M;.r inc Co::..-ps?

..,,..

(')

J
. CMC

.,

I think -- it's un att empt of course to get the most
out of every ship and I 'm wholeheartedly in favor
of it and so is the CNO, we've talked about this .
The trouble is - i t ' s not a substitute for carriers .
A carrier projects air pO\·J er and the Ll!A projects
ground power .
The two really should . v70rk together,
but you don ' t have enough ships and we don ' t want
crews and r,;.:1rines out all that length of time .
An
LHA col~ld establish a pre sence and i t has a helicopte r
capable deck and i t 's got Marines aboard and you
can . have the AV0 aboard , v1hich supports a ir support
capability from month t o month .

QUESTION

Yes, you're talking about the ...

CMC

Well , yeah .
The systems analysts seemed to have
the idea that the LIJA was a replacement for the
carrier .•. The CNO made the point that 's not correct.
But it's a way to establ i sh a presence of a b ig
ship wit hout keeping a it's just a way of
rotating those carriers, you know .

QUESTION

A little shell- game around, I guess , to the public ,
isn ' t

it?

CMC

Well , i t won't affect - - - The people you're sending
the message to may know better .
You send a scmcwh~ t
different kind of message with one ship to ...

QUESTION

General , this may be a silly question after the
hard news questions you've been asked so far , but
what is your emotion2.l reaction to Vietr.am .. . to
what has happened to them today? Do you have any
personal .. .

CMC

Well, I think of course that all o f us who were there
have emotions ~bout it.
I spent two years in Da~ang
an<l I liked the Vi etnamese people and the officers
I worked with and got to know, not only in a military
way but as friends and I fel t considerable emotio~ ,
~f course , when al l that we struggled for was l ost.

QuCST1O~

Genera l, Secretary Schlesinger indicated in his
tes t imony on the sea lift that the ?ictu~e isn ' t too
bright right now.
Would you give us you~ views on
the sea lift?

CMC

Yes .
The arr.phibiou5 ship?ing ?icture is this , the
Joint Chie fs, if they had thei r druthers , would
1 ike to see the c1bili ty to l i f t a division/\d ng
tebrn in e~ch ocean . We're not trying to get that
because the money
the cost would be tremendous
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und the Nuvy has other ships they have to build
and they're behind in other ship types in the fleet.
So, if we can get to l 1/3 Ml\F lift, th is e n ub l cs us
to keep 1/2 of thnt, mo r e or less, in each ocean
which permi t s the continuing deployment af loat of
2 battalions nnd their relief each 6 · months , staying
home t\-:ice that l ong , both £°or the ships and the
crews and of course the Marines . We never, in
my opinion , pn rticu larly in these days of inflation,
we never will in peace time get up to two
division/wing team l ift so we have to put up with
t he fact thnt if there is a contingency i n one ocean
or the other, you ' ve got to bring the ships aro~ nd
the canal to get the whole bag together.
QUESTION

How long would that take, Sir?

CMC

A coup l e of weeks or about 15 days.

QUESTION

Genera l, you were emphasizing a little while ago
about your eastward look and particularly you
mentioned Europe and Ni\TO.
How about the sandy
territory? Are you looking more toward training
in desert warfare?

CMC

No , we - always have done desert training just as
we have always done jungle training a~d a limited
amount of cold weather training . We haven ' t emphasi~ed
that any more than anything else .
I ' d say the
worst a ffair is this darn arctic cold weather .
It ' s
expensive, the clothi ng is expensive, the stuff
wears out and deteriorates so we have to keep replacing i t . Desert warfare -- there are some things
you have to do on tactics, protective covering and
so on but i t really gets to you primarily in s~are
parts for engines and this sort of thing.
Jungle
gives you more troub l e in tactics because yo u've
7
got no visibility and you 're up to your ass in
alligators a l l the ti • e.
I would say that we t=y to
keep an expert i se in al l those areas .
We have the
h ardest time with the arctic.

QUESTION

Wher e do you send your people for that kind of train ing:

CMC

h'e borrow from the Army ar.cl

1-1e

go up to

Ca1:1p

Drum in

lJe\·J Yor-l~ in the winter.
i·Je have a place of ou r o·.-m
that \-:c have ;)Or:.:-o;,cd for ye.:.irs i:ror,1 the
service

r~r~

out in the High Sicr=as about ~00 miles north of
Camp Pendleton. We occasionally get some people
U;_) to J\lasl~a , if we cun bum a r idc on il :·L:it.iono.l
Guard plane or something of that so rt and we train
at the Army's place up there . We have ma2c l~ndincs
in Norway , we ma0c one in Ma5n8 , to the utter horror

14

of the cc ):'.:!l"V.:itionists .:ind we left ~ c place clcuncr ·
th.:in it has ev~r been.
'l1hcy sued me to stop it,

but finnlly we won the suit and when we went in there,
we clcc1ncd it up like it 1 s never b~en cleaned up
before. But, no we don't get up there too often.
We go to the west co.:ist because we've got the High
£icrras and there's no need to go further. nut
once in a while, particulurly with some reserve
units, we get th em up to Alaska just for the adventure
of the thing, training is good.

QUESTION

You'don't try _to set up a special unit then?

CMC

No, we take regular unit£, we try to take a battalion
at a time. We try to keep an arctic regimental
clothing bag on hand.

QUESTION

General, back to my subject. sir, is this the nor:nal
time for the Comm~ndant to send out these requests
to general officc~s asking their ... ?

CMC

Oh, yes, it is. It is early for this reason. I
guess you al l know the horrible proble~s of pay
inv ersion where the longer you stay the less you
make on retirement. This, by the way, is not just
for generals, i t ' s for the enlisted c1nd everybo~y -the longer you stay, the less your retired pay. Now ,
you have to retire on the 1st of September or you
lose money.

QUESTION

In your case, about $300.00 a month?

Yes, I've a ready lost-$450.00 a month by taking
this ·ob c1ng_~no~~etiring 3 years _ago a::d it ,~·ill
be nother - $336.00 a month ... Also, your wife, if
ccomes a widow, if you have the survivors'
benefit~ tied in, it goes into cl percent.age cf yo•1.r
retired pay. So, if tha t 1 s less, your wife gets
less. Oh, its some way to run a railroad, I te ll
you.
hll generals get the same money and the longer
you stay, the less you make, in pension, so I think
the early decision should be mudc so thc1t pco~lc
who are \'lai ting to see who the !"!CW Co;:-J":1c1:1dant will be
cnn quaqc _whcther th8V have a chance to get pronotcd
or not, {~o 3-s~ars since tnose n¥e the only promotions ~hat .arc c1ffecteo) -- :: th j_nk th •~'.'· shocl·d
have- tile opportunit:..y to . bent th~t dcctdl).nc i .f they
want to ~nd not · b~ pc~alizcd by waiting to see 0ho
, the new Corr.17lu:;dan t will ue:_.

CMC

Gcneru.l, c.1rc you pl.::inning on re.tiring 1.n January?

QUEST IO~~
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CMC

)
Thnt's my present plun/
from my wife though./

I

I'm getting some opposition

QUESTION

Thnt mcuns you lose nnothcr $300.00 plus by staying
that long.

CMC

For the rest of my life, yes.

'

By the actuarial

tables thnt comes out to about $100,000.00.

QUESTION

Now, General.
That•~ just for the $336.00, how about
the $450.00 you've already lost?

CMC

I've not bothered to figure that out!

QUESTION

Where do you get ycur figures?

CMC

Well, I was on a different pay scale at CIA, I was
paid $40,000.00 a year instaad of $36,000.00.
But
you can't get many people to cry about the losses
of those who make 36 thousand ...

QUESTION

Is there any chance in your opinion of Congress
correcting this condition?

CMC

X think there is -- the situation is indefensible,
of course~
It is a Comptroller's ruling.
There
are all kinds of out-cry about it, but it 1 s finally
getting through that it's not just a ge~eral's
problem but also affects the enlisted -- career
enlisted, first sergeants, sergeants major and so
on.

QUESTION

Is it your aim, Sir, to get a new CMC decision if

possible prior to Septcm.!)er l?
CMC

Yes, I have requested that personally, but it's not
up to me. All T can do is recommer.d.

QvESTION

The President has to appoint?

CMC

It has to go to the Secretary of the Navy, Secretary
.of Defense and they may each have their own nominee.
But you would like the man to be known before 1
Scpte~:>cr ~!"lj si\·c tr:() ot:--:~:- sc;-iior ~(~ncrals a· c1~i: ~~·c~
. r.n:i-s.
. ,-'l - .
t o ma l•.. c up th eir

QUr.:ST'ION

CMC

Yes,

th0.rc .:ire ?..l.·: uys

2

£cw gc~~ro.ls •.-;ho will rcti .;: (:
Thcr~ h.:i.ve beer. . a

when the co;;:i!1a:1d,rnt is selected.
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)
lot of gcncr.:ils who hnve r::crvcd with me for over 30
years and have not mnde 3-stars. They know if there
is a change of scenery, maybe they stand a chance.

•

General, how docs thut list go to the Presiaent?
You make your selections and send i t to the Secretary
of the Navy, he either adds or deletes or changes
and sends it to the Secretary of Defense - he does
the same thing, do you see it again anymore? Or
does it go right over to the White House?
.. .

QUESTION

..

It goes to the White House.

CMC

•

I ~ •

.

•

. ...

•

.

.·

...

~

.

,-

.

QUESTION

Without your seeing it?

CMC

That's up to the Secretary.

QUESTION

so, he could have an entirely different l ist than
you had sent to the Secretary of the Navy, is that
correct?

CMC

Yes -- you see1-~he Secretary of the Navy hasn ' t
known these/ guys lor 30 years like I have. He's done
~ot---Of i n ~ ~e wi ng and telephoning and so on and
that's his method of conducting a poll, so to s?eak.
Here's the thing, e~ch o~inion has some weight and
a lot depends on how much interest is taken by the
individ ua l authority. I gues s there arc some peo?le
who have been personally interested , for exa~ple as
Roosevelt was in all things Naval , and he took a
personal hand in the selection of the CNO and the

.

·.-:'
• t, . •

Commanda nt.
QUESTION

Do you

•-

,-

A lot depends on the person .

think you \•:ould be able to dcimpen the usual

campaigning for Comma ndant at this time or are vou

goinq to have the s ame ...
CMC .

Well, it's qoinq on riqht now!

QUESTION

It seems to be unique to the Marine Co rps .

CMC

Well, the rneuia loves to write about it. I don 't
know , you're certainly right and I can ' t . explain it.

QUCSTIC~:

to cut off discussi6n here at · a11, ·
kno~-, ho;.; rnuch ti;ne
you ha~c General.

I don't

~c~~

nut the i 1our is U? anu I ci9n' t

et-1C

Well, have I ans\·.•12rca· most of evcryt~ing?

QUESTION

Thank you very much .General . .

CMC

And th.!1~:--.

.

I •

..

you ;!1 1.
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